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Complete list of Loeb titles can be

found at the end oj each volume

POLYBIUS (born c. 208 B.C.) of Mega-

lopolis in the Peloponnese (Morea), son

of Lycortas, served the Achaean League in

arms and diplomacy for many years,

favouring alliance with Rome. From

1 68 to 151 he was hostage in Rome where

he became a friend of Aemilius Paulus and

his two sons, especially adopted Scipio

Aemilianus whose campaigns he attended

later. In late life he was trusted mediator

between Greece and the Romans whom
he admired; helped in the discussions

which preceded the final war with

Carthage; and, after 146 B.C., was

entrusted by the Romans with details of

administration in Greece. He died at the

age of 82 after a fall from his horse. The

main part of his famous historical work

covers the years 264-146 B.C. With two

introductory books, it described the rise

of Rome to the destruction of Carthage
and the domination of Greece by Rome.
It is a great work; accurate, thoughtful,

largely impartial, based on research, full

of insight
into customs, institutions,

geography, causes of events and character

of people ;
it is a vital and most interesting

achievement of first rate importance,

despite the incomplete state in which all

but the first five of the forty books have

reached us. Polybius' overall theme is how
and why the Romans spread their power
as they did.
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THE HISTORIES OF
POLYBIUS



nOAYBIOT
ISTOPK2N nEMIITH

To fJLev
ovv Kara rrjv 'Apdrov rod

TO$ eTvy^ave SieA^Au^os" Trepl

7nro\TJV' OVTWS yap rjye rovs
2 TOT TO TO)V

'

oLTreriOero rr]V ap-^v, 'E77^paros
> Se

eaTparTyei. Kara Se rovs avrovs Kaipovs

rrjs Oepetas 'Avviftas fjit' t

rov Trpos 'PcujLtatous 77oAe/zot> dvi\ri
CK Katwjs

1 TroAeco? /<:at S<,aftds rov "I(3r}pa

vr)p%TO rrjs 7ri/3oXrjs Kal Tropeias rfjs els 'IraAta

4
?

Pco/xatot Se TtjSeptoi-' /xey 2e/XT7pojvio^ ei'? AtjSur^v

/xera ovvd[Jia)s, HoTrAtov Se Kopt'T^Atov et? 'IjSijpiav

5 z^aTTeareAXov 'Avrto^o? Se :at nToAe/xatos" 0,77-

ra? rrpeafieias Kal TO Aoyco

TO

6 '0 Se j3aaLXevs OtAtTTTT-o?, e^Se^? cov ULTOV

XP^p'dTOJV LS TCLS $Vvd{J.lS, GVVT]y. TOU?
'

7 8ta rcDv ap^ovTCov els eKKXrjolav. ddpoiadevTOS Se

TO> TrXrjOovs els Atyiov /<rara TOU? VO^LOVS, 6pa>v TOVS

{JLV TTepl "Aparov eOeXoKaKOVVTas 8ta r^v 77ept ra?
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THE HISTORIES OF POLYB1US

BOOK V

1 . THE year of office of the younger Aratus came to 2is B.C.

an end at the rising of the Pleiades," such being then

the Achaean reckoning of time. On his retirement

he was succeeded by Eperatus, Dorimachus being
still the strategus of the Aetolians. Contempor-

aneously in the early summer, Hannibal, having now

openly embarked on the war against Rome, had

started from New Carthage, and having crossed the

Ebro was beginning to march on Italy in pursuit of

his plan ; the Romans at the same time sent Tiberius

Sempronius Longus to Africa with an army and

Publius Cornelius Scipio to Spain, and Antiochus

and Ptolemy, having abandoned the attempt to

settle by diplomatic means their dispute about Coele-

Syria, went to war with each other.

King Philip, being in want of corn and money for

his army, summoned the Achaeans through their

magistrates to a General Assembly. When this met
at Aegium according to the law of the League,

noticing that Aratus was little disposed to help him

May 13th.
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THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

eyevrftjievrjv els avrovs rwv rrepl rov

'ArreXXrjv KaKOTrpayfJLOO'VV'rjV, rov S*
9

^j7njparov d-

rrpaKrov ovra rfj fivcrei Kai /caraytveocr/cojuevoi' vrrd

8 rfdvratV, avXXoyLO-dfJLeVOS 6/C rd)V TTpOetp^/ZeVaJV T7)V

ayvoiav ran' Trepl rov
'

ATreAAfjv /cat Aeovriov eKpivev

9 avOis avre^eaOai TOJV Trepl TOV "Aparov. Treiacis

ovv rovs ap)(ovTas /xerayayetv TTJV eKK\r^aiav els

^liKvajva, Xafltov rov re Trpeafivrepov KCLL rov

vewrepov "Aparois els ras "^elpas, KCLL TTOLVTOJV rtov

yeyovortov dvaOels rrjv alriav eTrl rov 'ATreAXrjv,

TrapeKotXei f^eveiv avrovs erri rfjs et; d-px^js alpeo~ea)s.

10 ra)V Se avyKara9efjLevcov erot/zto?, elaeXOtov els

rovs 'A^aiou? Ka.1 ^/37]cra/Jtevos
b

avvepyols rots'

TTpoeipi^/jievoLS rrdvra Karerrpa^e rd rrpos TTJV

11 eTnfioXrjV. 7Tei>rrj:<ovrcL jjiev yap eSoe rdXavra

rols 'A^atots* els rr)V TrptbrrjV dva^vyr^v avra)

Sovai Trapa^p^/xa rpi^vov fjuaOoSorrjaai rr/v

12 Svvafjiiv /cat crurov rrpoaBelvai ^vpidSas' ro 3e

AotTro^, ecus dv rrapdjv ev HeXorrovvrjaa) avfjirroXefjifi,

rdXavra Xajjifidveiv ei<darov (JL7]vos Trapd rajv

'A^ataiv 6777-a/cat'Se/ca.

2 /\odvraji> Se rovrojv ol fjiev 'A^atot SteAJ^crav
eVt rds TToXeis' ra> Se fiacnXel povXevofJievo) p,erd

rajv (f)iXwv, eTreiftr) ovvrj\9ov at SuvajLtet? e/c rrjs

-tas-, eSo^e ^pi^a^at /caret OdXarrav ra)

2 noefjiCt). ovrcos yap errerfeicfro {JLOVCOS auro?

ro^ecos rravra^oOev em^ciLveaQai rols

iOLS, rovs o vrrevavriovs vJKMJT
9

dv ovvao~9ai

3 TrapafiorjOelv aAA^Aot?, are oLearraa[j,evovs ^ev
rat? ^aJpats

1

, SeStora? 8* ei<darovs rrepl afiaJv 8ta

rrjv dSrjXorrjra /cat ro ra^o? rijs Kara OdXarrav

Trapoucrta? ra>v TroXefJiicov rrpos yap AtrcoAous1

4



BOOK V. 1. 7-2. 3

owing to the intrigues of Apelles against him at

the late election, and that Eperatus was by nature
no man of action and was held in contempt by all,

he became convinced by these facts of the error

that Apelles and Leontius had committed, and
decided to take the part of Aratus. He therefore

persuaded the magistrates to transfer the Assembly
to Sicyon and there meeting the elder and younger
Aratus in private and laying all the blame for what
had happened on Apelles, he begged them not to

desert their original policy. Upon their readily

consenting, he entered the assembly and with the

support of these statesmen managed to obtain all

he wanted for his purpose. For the Achaeans passed
a vote to pay him at once fifty talents for his first

campaign, to provide three months' pay for his troops
and ten thousand medimni of corn, and for the

future as long as he remained in the Peloponnese
fighting in alliance with them he was to receive

seventeen talents per month from the League.
2. After passing this decree the Achaeans dis-

persed to their several cities. When the troops had
mustered from their winter quarters, the king at a

council of his friends decided to prosecute the war

by sea. This, he was convinced, was the only way
by which he could himself fall suddenly on his

enemies from every side, while at the same time his

adversaries would be deprived of the power of

rendering assistance to each other, separated as

they were geographically and each in alarm for

their own safety owing to the rapidity and secrecy
with which the enemy could descend on them by sea.

For it was against the Aetolians, Lacedaemonians,



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

KOL AaKeSaiaoviovs eri 8' "HAetous o

4 rjv avra). KpiOevronv Se TOVTCJV rf#poie rd$ re

TOJV 'A^atcov vfjas teal rds afierepas el? TO Ae^aiov,
feat owe^er? rroiovuevos dvarreipas eyvuva^e rov?

^aAayytra? KO.L ovveiOi.^ rat? etpecrtat?, TrpoOvfjiws
avra) TTpos TO 77a/oayyeAAo/xe^ov (JVVVTTCLKOVOVTWV

5 rcD^ Ma/ceSovajv Trpos Te yap rous1 ev y^ /civSwows'

e/c Trapard^ecos yewatorarot 77/30? re ra? /cara

QaXarrav K rov /catpou ^peta? erot/zorarot,

Aetroypyot ye /XT^V ?7ept ra.9 ra^petas
1 /cat XaPa

~

KOTTOiias KCLL Trdcrav rrjv TOLavTrjv raXaLTrcopiav
6 (^LXoTrovcoraroL rives, olovs 'Ho-toSo? Trapeto-ayet

Ata/ctSas",

Sacrt.

^ '0 /xev owi^ ^SaatAeu? /<"at TO

TrXrjdos ev ra> KoptV^a) SteVpijSe, vrept TO]^ /<:aTa

8 OdXarrav daK^aiv KQLL TrapaaKevrjv ytvo/xevos" o
'

'ATreAA^s" OUT' eTTiKparelv rov (DiAiVTrou 8uva-

fjievos ovre cfrepew rrjv eXdrra)o~iv Trapopctj/xeyo?,

TrotetTat crvvaJiJLOo~{av rrpos rovs Trepl Aeovriov

KCLL MeyaAe'ac, COCTT' eKeivovs fjiev crvfJLTrapovras

77* avrojv ra)V KOLiptov eOeXoKCLKelv /cat Au/zatWcr#ai
Tas* TOU ^aaiAeto? ^pet'as

1

, auro? Se xaipLadeis et?

XaA/a'Sa tfrpovri^eiv Iva fji^SafjioOev avra) ^opr^yta
9 TrapaytVryrat Trpo? Ta? e'm/3oAa? . ovros fjiev ovv

roiavra avvOe/jLei'o? KOI KaKorpoTrevod/jLevos Trpos

rov? TrpoeLprjfjLevovs aTrrjpe^ els rr^v XaA/a'Sa,

o~Krnfjis Ttvas" euAo'you? Trpo? ToV flaaiXea Tropi-

10 crdfjievos' Ka.Kel Siarpifiaiv ovrais jSe^atcos' erijpei

rd Kara rov? opttovs, Trdvratv avra> TreiQap^ovvratv
Kara rrjv Trpoyeyev^/zeV^v moTiv, coaTe TO TeAeu-

6



BOOK V. 2. 3 - 10

and Eleans that he was fighting. Having re-

solved on this he collected at the Lechaeum the

Achaean ships and his own, and by constant practice
trained the soldiers of the phalanx to row. The
Macedonians obeyed his orders in this respect with

the utmost alacrity, for they are not only most

intrepid in regular battles on land, but very ready
to undertake temporary service at sea, and also

industrious in digging trenches, erecting palisades
and all such hard work, just as Hesiod represents
the sons of Aeacus to be

"
joying in war as if it were

a feast."

The king, then, and the bulk of the Macedonian

army remained in Corinth occupied with this training
and preparation. But Apelles, being unable either

to keep Philip under his influence or to endure the

diminishment of his power that resulted from the

king's disregard, formed a conspiracy with Leontius

and Megaleas by which these two were to remain

with Philip and in the actual hour of need damage
the king's service by deliberate neglect, while he

himself would withdraw to Chalcis and take care

that the supplies required for Philip's project should

not reach him from any quarter. Having come to

this mischievous understanding with these two

colleagues, he left for Chalcis, alleging some plausible

pretext to the king, and remaining there so

effectually kept his sworn word, all yielding him

obedience owing to his former credit at court, that

7



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

dvayKCLO'O'rjvai, rov /3acn.Xea St'

nOevra r&v Trpos TTJV xpeiav dpyvpaiiidrajv
OLTTO rovraiv 77Otetcr0at TTjv Staya>yj]i>.

11 'HOpOLo-Lievtov Se rojv rrXoLcDV, /cat raiv Ma/ceSdvtof

7JSr] rats elpecriais /car^prtcr/ueVtov, aLTOf^eTprjaas
/cat jJucrOoSoTrjaas 6 ^SaatAei)? rrjv Suvcaui' avrjX^f
KCLL Karfjpe Sevrepatos els Tldrpas, e^cov Ma/ce-

Sova? fJ.V e^ciKLcrxiXiovs fuaOo(f)6povs Se ^tAiou? KCU

3 SiafcoCTtous
1

. /cara Se rous aurou? Kaipovs Acopt-
o rcDv AtrcoAaiv arparriyo? 'AyeAaov /cat

rL\ rot? 'HAetotS1 ^T
ol 8* 'HAecot SeStore?

o OtAtTTTTOS" eVtjSaA^rat

<JTpaTia)Tas re {jL,ia6o(f)6povs avvTjOpoi^ov KCLL

8e /cat

2 uTyTv CTTLJLetos. e? a /3Xe77OJV 6

rovs re ra>v 'A^atcD^ {jLiaOcxbopovs KOI ra>v Trap
avra> Kp7]Ttov /cat ra>v FaAart/cajv iTTTrecov rtva?,

Se rovrois raJv e 'A^ata? eTTtAe/crcov ets

tous" Tre^ou? dOpoiaas ev rf} r&v Au/xatcov
77oAet KareXeirrei', a/xa ^Ltev ec^eSpeta? e^ovrcLs a'fia

8e 7rpo(f)vXaKrj$ rdiv rrpos rov drro rfjs 'HAet'a?

3 <t)O/3ov. avros 8' ert rrporepov yeypa^cos rot?

Mecrcn^vtot? /cat rot? 'HTretptoTat?, ert Se TOIC

'A/capvacrt /cat 2/cepStAatSa, rrXrjpovv e/cacrTOts
1 ra

Trap' avrols rrXola /cat CTuvavray etV Ke^aAA^vtai',

dva^^et? e/c raiy DarpcDv /cara ri]V avvra^iv errXet,

KCLL rrpoaeaxe rrjs Ke^aAA^vtas
1 /cara

4 opaiv Se ro re TroAtcr/j-artov [rou?

SvaTToXiopK^rov 6V /cat r^ ^copav arevr]V rraperrXei
ra> ar6Xco y /cat KaOojp^Liadri Trpos rrjv rujv IlaAatajv

5 77oAti>. cruvtScov Se ravrrjv rrjv ^copav ye/zoucrav

8



BOOK V. 2. 10-3. 5

at length the king was in such want of money that

he was compelled to pawn some of the plate in use

at his table and subsist on the proceeds.

When the ships were collected, the Macedonians

being now well instructed in rowing, the king, after

issuing rations of corn to his troops and paying them,

put to sea, and on the second day arrived at Patrae

with six thousand Macedonians and twelve hundred

mercenaries. 3. At about the same time Dori-

machus, the Aetolian strategus, dispatched to the

Eleans Agelaus and Scopas with five hundred

Neo-Cretans. The Eleans, afraid of Philip's attempt-

ing to besiege Cyllene, were collecting mercenaries,

preparing their civic force and carefully strengthen-

ing Cyllene. Philip, aware of this, collected a force

consisting of the Achaeans' mercenaries, a few of

his own Cretans, some Gaulish horse and about two

thousand picked infantry from Achaea, and left it

in Dyme to act both as a reserve and as a protection

against the danger from Elis. He himself, after

first writing to the Messenians, Epirots, and

Acarnanians and to Scerdilaidas to man their ships

and meet him at Cephallenia, put out from Patrae,

as he had agreed, and reached Pronni on the coast

of Cephallenia. Observing that this small town was

difficult to take by siege, and that the position was

a confined one, he sailed past it with his fleet and

anchored off Palus, where, finding the country full

9



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

crt'rou /cat Swa/zeV^v rpe^eiv crrparo77eSoi>,

p.ev ovvafjuv eKfiiftdcras TrpocrecrparoTre'Seucre rfj

77oAet, rds Se vavs cruvop/ztcras* rd(f>pa) /cat ^cipa/ct

7repte'/3aAe , rovs 8e Ma/ceSoVas* e<j>rJK crtroAoyetv.
6 avros Se Trepirjet, rrjv TroXiv, cmoKOTTtov

Svvarov
e'it] Trpoadyew epya rw ret^et /cat

^oyAo/^evo? a^ita jLtev TrpoaSe^aaBai rovs a
7 a/xa Se rr)V TroAtv e^eAety, tP'a rrpajrov p,ev Alro)Xa)V

rrjv avay/catorar^v VTnrjpeaiav (rats'

yap TOV eaTyycov vava ^pa/xet'ot ra? T* et

CTTOIOVVTO StajSao-et?, /cat ra?
ert 8' 'A/capmvco^ eiropBovv TrapaAta?),

8 Seurepov 8* tva TrapaaKevdcrrj /xev avra> Trapa-

<JKvda7) Se rots' oru/^/xa^ots
1

op^r^ptoy eixfjves

9 /caret r^S" ra)v TroAe^Lttcov ^aSpas*. 77 yap Ke^aAA^vta
/cetrat /zev /card rov Koptv^ta/cov /coATrot' cos* ets* ro

10 Ht/ceAt/cov dvareivovoa TreXayos, eVt/cetrat 8e r^?

/u,ev neAo77OW7^crou rots* Trpos
1

ap/crov /cat Trpo?

ecTTrepav /zepecrt /ce/cAtjLteVots
1

, /cat /xaAtcrra r^ ra;^

'HAetcov ^cupa, r^s
1 8' 'HTT-etpou /cat r^? AtrcoAtas*

ert 8e r^s" 'A/cap^a^ta? rots' Trpos
1

jLtecr^|LtjSpta^
/cat

4 Trpos" rds* Sucret? ^tepeo'tv ecrrpa/x^teVotS'. 8to /cat

77pos* re

e^oucr^s' /cat /caret r-^s
1 ra>v TroAe/xtcuv /cat ?rp6

rtov (friXtov ^c6pas* ew/catpcDS"

^etpcocrajLtevos* ^<^* aurov TTOL^craaOai T^V vrjaov.
2 crvv06a)pa>v 8e ra /xei> a'AAa TTOVTCL /Jieprj rrjs TioAeco?

ra /zev OaXdrrr) ra 8e Kprj/jLvol? TrepLe^ojjieva,

jSpa^u^ Se' rtva ro77ov e77tTreSov avrrjs VTrdpxovra,
TO Trpos" ro^v

r
La.KwQov earpajLt/xeVov, r^Se Stevoetro

Trpoodyew epya /cat r^Se r^v oAi^v crvviaracrOai

3 TToAtop/ctav. o /xev ow ^acnXev? Trepl raura /cat

10



BOOK V. 3. 5-4. 3

of corn and capable of providing subsistence for an

army, he disembarked his forces and encamped
before the town. Beaching his ships close together
and surrounding them with a trench and palisade

he sent out the Macedonians to gather in the corn.

He himself made the circuit of the city to see how

the wall could be attacked by siege-works and

machines. He intended to wait here for his allies

and at the same time to take the town, in order in

the first place to deprive the Aetolians of their most

indispensable aid for they used the Cephallenian

ships to cross to the Peloponnese and to plunder

the coasts of Epirus and Acarnania and next to

provide for himself and his allies a base favourably

situated from which to descend on the enemy's

territory. For Cephallenia lies off the Gulf of

Corinth, stretching out to the Sicilian Sea, and over-

looks the north-western part of the Peloponnese,

especially Elis and the south-western districts of

Epirus, Aetolia, and Acarnania. 4. Since, therefore,

it was a convenient rendezvous for the allies and a

favourable site for attacking enemy and defending

friendly territory, he was very anxious to get the

island into his hands. Observing that all the other

parts of the city were surrounded either by the

sea or by cliffs, and that the only little piece of level

ground was on the side facing Zacynthus, he decided

to throw up works and open the siege here. While

11



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

rovroLS rjv Kara Se rov Kaipov rovrov

rrVTKaiGKa /zef TTJKOV Xepfioi rrapd S/cepStAat'Sou

(rovs yap rrXeiarovs KO)Xv9r] rre^ai Std ra?

yevofjivo.s emjSouAas Kal rapaxds irepi rov? Kara

4 rrjv 'lAAupt'Sa TroAtSi^aoTas1

), TJKOV Se /<:at Trap'

'HTretpwrcov /cat Trap' 'A/capvavajv en Se Mecrcr7]vicop

5 ot Stara^eVre? cru/tyia^or TT^? yap ra>v OtaAecov

TroAeco? e^aLpeOeiarjs arrpo^aaiara)? TO AOITTOV ^'S^

6 i-LTixov M.crarjVioi rov rroXe/jiOV. rwv Se 77/30?

TT)^ rroXiopKiav rjroi{j,ao~fj,eva)V Sta^et? Ta ^eAi] /cat

TOUS rrerpofioXovs Kara rovs apjJLO^ovras rorrovs

rrpos TO KtoAuetv TOU? a^two/zeVous
1

, rrapaKaXecras
rovs Ma/ceSova? o ^aatAeus

1

Trpoarjye ras ft^^ava?
Tots* Tet^ecrt /cat Sta TOI'TOJV Tots opvy^aoiv

7 eve^6tjOt. Ta^u Se TOT} reixovs errl Suo

KpejJiaoOevros ta TT^V e^ Tot? epyots
1

ra>v Ma/ce3oz^a>v, eyyto-a? Tot? Tet^eatv o'

TrapfjveL Tot? ev TT] 7roAet riBeoOai rrpos avrov

8 elprjvrjv. rwv oe rrapaKOVovraiv e^tjSaAcov 77'jp Tot?

epeio^aaiv O/JLOV rrdv TO StecrTuAajfteVov KarefiaXe

9 Tet^o?. ou yevofteVou rrpwrovs 6(f>rJK rovs rreX-

raaras rovs vrro Aeovnov rarro^vovs , arreiprioov

rdas Kal rrapayyeiXas f3id,aOai Sta TOU rrrcouaros-

10 ot 8e Trept TOV AeovTtoy rrjpovvres ra rrpos rov

'ArreXXfjv avyKei^ieva rpls zfjs rovs veavtaKOVs,

vrrepBdvras TO rrraJfJia, oierpeifjav rov
/JLYJ

reXt-

11 cnovpyrjaaL ryv KardXrjifjw rrjs TroXeojs, rrpooi-

6(f)0apKorS [lev rovs emfiaveorarovs raiv Kara

ftepo? T^ye^Ltovcor, zOeXoKaKovvres Se /cat Trap

12 e'/caoTov aTroSetAtcDrTes
1 avroi. reXos e^erreo-ov e'/c

T-^S" TzdAeaj? TroAAas1

TrA^ya? Xafiovres, Kairrep
13 ei>xpa)s Bvvdfjitvoi Kparrjaai rojv rroXefJiiajv . o

12



BOOK V. 4. 3 - 13

the king was thus occupied, fifteen boats arrived

from Scerdilaidas, who had been prevented from

sending the major part of his fleet owing to plots

and disturbances among the city despots throughout

Illyria, and there came also the contingents ordered

from Epirus, Acarnania, and Messene ; for now that

Phigaleia had been taken, the Messenians had no

longer any hesitation in taking part in the war. All

being now ready for the siege, the king placed his

balistae and catapults at the proper spots for holding

back the garrison, and after addressing the Mace-

donians brought his machines up to the walls and

began to open mines under their cover. The Mace-

donians worked with such goodwill that about two

hundred feet of the wall was soon undermined, and

the king now approached the wall and invited the

garrison to come to terms. On their refusal he set

fire to the props and brought down all that part of

the wall which had been underpinned, upon which

he first of all sent forward the peltasts under

Leontius, drawing them up in cohorts and ordering

them to force their way through the breach. But

Leontius, faithful to his agreement with Apelles,

three times in succession deterred the soldiers after

they had actually passed the breach from completing
the conquest of the city, and having previously

corrupted some of the principal officers and himself

making a deliberate exhibition of cowardice on each

occasion, he was finally driven out of the city with

considerable loss, although he might easily have over-

come the enemy. The king, when he saw that the
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THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

e ftaoiXev? opajv avroSeiXicovra$ fjiev rovs

TpaiyxaTta? 8e /cat TrXeiov? yeyofoVa? TOJV Ma-
, rrjs (

uev TroAiop/ctas- OLTrearrj, vrept 8e

epovXevero jmerd TOJV <f>iXajv.

5 Kara Se roi)? CLVTOVS Kaipovs AvKovpyos
i$ Triv ]\Iecr(77]Ftav e^earparevKei,
TOU? rjp,LOis e-^ajv AtVcoAcuv ei? Oerra/Vai'

rr^v opfjLTJv, a^fiorepOL 7TrrLcrp.6VOL roi'

2 aTrocrTracrety r^? rcDt' HaAatecDV TroAtop /etas'.

rjKOV rrpeafieis Trpos rov ^SaatAea rrapd re

/cat Trapa MeGcnqvicov, ol {Jikv rrapa
'

A.Kapva.vojv TrapaKaXovvres O.VTOV

rrjv TOJL> AlrojXcov -^ajpav /cat ror re

cLTToarrjcrai rfjs etV r^v Ma/ceSovtav op/xTys" /cat

Xa'jpav TOJV AtrcoAcD^ eTreXBelv /cat

3 Traaav dSeco?, ot Se Tiapa ra)y Mecrcr7]ytcov Seo/^evot

O(f)iOiL fiorjdeiv, /cat StSacr/covres' ort TOJV

7}'i] ardacv I^CVTOJV SVVCLTOV ecrri TTJV
CK rfjs Ke^aAA^i'tas

1

etV r^v Meo-cr^^ta^ eV

4 7TOL^craa6ai fif-o.' StoTrep ot 77ept Fopyov rov

Meao'Tptoi' a.l<j>vi&iov /cat Trpay/xart/c^ eaofjievrjv

5 avviaraoav TTJV evrt rov Av/coOpyov erriBecrw. ot

Se Trept roy AeoVnoy, r^powre? TT^V avraiv VTroOeaiv,

avvr}pyovv rot? 77ept rov Fopyov e/creycDs
1

, Becopovvres
on o-u

(a^7]CTeTat r^v Oepeiav el? vf.Xos aVpa/crov
6 yeveoOai ra> OtAtTTTra). TrAef'crat yLtey yap et? TT^V

Mecrcr^ytW paStof T^y, avaTrAeuo-at S' Kidev Ta>v

7 eT7]ata>v eTre^ovrcop' aSyyarov e^ OL 7]Ao^ T^V as" o

/xev OtAtTTTios
1 e^ T7y Mecrcrr^t'a /zera r^? SvvdfJLecos

cruy/cAe tercets- aVay/caa^aerat TO Aot77ov /xepo? TO>

Qepovs ctTrpa/CTos
1

fteVetv, ot' S' AtVtoAot TT)V 0eTTa-
Atav /cat T^I> "H77tpov ETTiTTOpevofjievoL Karaavpovcn
li



BOOK V. 4. 13-5. 7

commanding officers were playing the coward and

a great number of the soldiers were wounded,
abandoned the siege and consulted his friends about

the next step to be taken.

5. About the same time Lycurgus had marched

out to invade Messenia, and Dorimachus with half

the Aetolian forces had attacked Thessaly, both

under the belief that they would draw away Philip

from the siege of Palus. Embassies reached the

king on the matter from the Acarnanians and

Messenians ; those from Acarnania pressing him to

invade Aetolia and thus force Dorimachus to abandon

his attack on Macedonia, at the same time over-

running and plundering unhindered the whole of

Aetolia, while the Messenians implored him to

come and help them, pointing out to him that now
that the Etesian winds had set in, he could easily

cross from Cephallenia to Messenia in a single day.
In consequence, as Gorgus the Messenian urged,
his attack on Lycurgus would be unexpected and

sure of success. Leontius, still in pursuit of his

plan, vigorously supported Gorgus, seeing that thus

the summer would be entirely wasted by Philip.

For it was an easy enough thing to sail to Messene,
but to sail back again during the period of the

Etesian winds was impossible. The evident result

would be that Philip would be shut up in Messenia

with his army and have to spend the rest of the

summer in idleness, while the Aetolians would

overrun and plunder unmolested both Thessaly and

15
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8 Kal Tfopdovat rraaav doea>s. OVTOL fj,V ovv

XvfJiO)vev6iJi,VOL ravra Kal rotaura avvefiovXevov,
ol 8e rrepl TOV "ApaTOV o~v[JL7rap6vT6S rrjs eVavrt'a?

9 77/30earao-av yyaj/z^?- Sett' yap 6<f>aaav els TTJV

AiTcoXiav TTOietaOai TOV rrXovv KCLL TOVTOJV .\.oBai
raJv TrpayfJiOLTCov e^earparevKorcov yap rtov Al-

ra>\o)v jjiera Acopt^a^ou KaXXiOTOV elvai Kaipov
10 7T\6elv Kal TTOpOfjcraL TT^V AtrcoAtav. o 8e

ftaacXevs ra fiev aincfrcov 7J8r) rot? rrepl TOV Aeov-
rtov 6K rfjs TTepi rr^v rroXiopKiav eOeXoKaKijaetos,

avvcLiaQav6iJLVos Se Kal K TOV Trepi TOV HaAowra
Sua/SovXiov avTcov TTJV KaKOTTpayp,oavvr)v, cKpive

Xprjodai, rot? Trpay/zacri /cara TTJV 'Aparou yvcop,r]V.

11 OLOTTep 'ETn^/oaroj /xev eypcu/re, TOJ TOJV
'

arpar^ya), fioriOelv rot? Mecra^vtots
1 a

TOV? 'A^atous" auro? 8' ava^^et? eV r^s* Ke^aA-
\7]vias Trapr]v Seurepato? et? Aeu/cctSa //,era rou

12 OToAoy VVKTOS. cvTpeTncrd/jievos Se rex Trepl TOV

KTOv, Kal TavTy Sta/<:o/>tura? ra? vavs, 77Otetro

O,77077AoUV /CttTO, TOV
'

AfJifipaKLKOV KaXoVUVOV
13 /<roA7rov. o 8e Trpoeiprjfjievos KoXrros 7rl TroXv

7TpOTlVa)V K TOV ^LiLKcXlKOV TTeXdyOVS tS TOVS

fjieaoyaiovs dv>JKL TOTTOVS TTJS AtVajAtas1

, KaOaTrep
14 Kal TrpOTepov rjfjLW eLprjTat,. Siavvaas 8e Kal

KadopfjaoOels Ppct-XV ^P "^ftepa? rrpos Trj

AtfJLvaia, rot? ftev o"rparta>rat? d

Trap^yyetAe /cat ro TroXv r^? ciTT'ocr/ceu'^?

fj,evovs vt,a)vovs a(f)d? TrapaoKevd,LV TV/SO? a
15 uy7^, auro? Se rou? oSo^you? dOpoiaas ra re

77ept rou? TOTTOVS Kal ra? Trapa/cet/zeva? TroAet?

6 7TVV0dvTO Kal 8i7]pvva. /cara Se rov Kaipov
TOVTOV r)KV X<**v 'AptCTro^avro? o crrpar^yo?
16



BOOK V. 5. 8-6. 1

Epirus. Such were Leontius' pernicious motives in

tendering this advice. But Aratus, who was present,

spoke in support of the opposite view, advising

Philip to sail to Aetolia and give his whole attention

to operations there ;
for as the Aetolians had left

with Dorimachus on his expedition, it was an excellent

opportunity for invading and pillaging Aetolia. The

king had already entertained suspicions of Leontius

owing to his deliberate cowardice at the siege, and

perceiving now his treachery from the advice he

gave to sail south, decided to yield to the opinion

of Aratus. He therefore wrote to Eperatus the

strategus of the Achaeans to give assistance to the

Messenians with Achaean forces, and himself sailing

from Cephallenia reached Leucas in the night after

a two days' voyage. Having cleared the canal

called Dioryctus he brought his ships through it

and sailed up the Ambracian Gulf. This gulf, as

I previously stated, runs up from the Sicilian sea

for a long distance into the interior. Having passed

up it he anchored a little before daylight at the place

called Limnaea, where ordering his men to take

their breakfast and then to get rid of the greater

part of their encumbrances and lighten themselves

for the march, he himself collected the local guides

and made inquiries about the district and neighbour-

ing cities. 6. Aristophantus the Acarnanian strate-

17
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i TOVS 'A/capvdVas- TroAAa yap /cat Setva

7T7rOvOoTS 6V TOtS CLVCOTepOV ^pdVotS VTT* AtTCoAtOl>

K0vfj,a>s ei^oy Trpos TO Kara TTOLvra rporrov afjiv-

2 vaadai Kal /3Ad0at TOVS AtrcoAous'. StoTrep d(T//,e-

va>s 7nXa(36fjiVOL rore TTJS MawreSovcov 7rap-

Keias rJKOv ev rots' oVAot?, ov povov ocrot? o yo/zo?

7TTaTT OTpareveLV, aAAa /cat raiv 7rpeof3vT6pa)V

3 Ttve?. ou/c eAarrco Se TOUTOJV opuyv L%ov 'HTret-

Sta ras" 7rapaTrXr]o~LOVS atrtas" Sta Se TO

s TTJS ^cupa? /cat Sta ro T^? Trapovaias

Trjs TOV OtAt777rou KadvaTepovv TTJ

4 awaycjyrj TO)V Kaipajv. TOJV 8' AtraAa>v rou?

^tei; rjfJLLaeLS e^a>v Acopi/xa^o?, /ca^avrep etVov,

rows' 8*
yfJLicreis aTzoAeAotVet, VO/JLL^COV d

?rpo? TO, TrapdSofa TavT^v rrjv e^eSpeiav U

5 Ta)f T6 TroAecoy /cat T^? ^copa?. o 8e

a7roAt7rcov (fivAaKrjv iKavyv TYJS a.Troo'/ceu^s', TOTS

/zev d^a^ev^as' e/c TT^S Ai/xvatas oeiArjs /cat

6 co? e^rjKOVTa crTaSta /caTeaTpaTOTre'Seuo-e,

Trot'^o'd/xe^os' 8e /cat jSpa^v SiavaTravcras

Svvafjiiv avOis c5p/za, /cat crwve^cos

rJK Trpos TOJ^ 'A^eAcSov TCOTCL\JLOV apTt TT^S

7TL(f)aivovar)s, [jLerav KCOVCOTT^S /cat

a-rrevocuv a<j)va) /cat TrapaSo^cos e?7t TOV ev Tots

Oep/xots TO77OV eirifiaXeiv.

7 Ot 8e Trept TO^ Aeoimoi' /caTa 8uo TpoTrovs

6pO)VTS TOV [JL6V OtAtTTTTOV KaOi^OfJLePOV TT^S 77pO-

^eaetus TOI)? 8* AtVcuAous aSwaTTyowTa? Tots

irapovai, KaO* eva p,ev y Ta^eta /cat 7rapd8oos rj

2 TO>P Ma/ceSo^cov ey^yovet Trapovaia, Kaff erepov Se

7y Trpo? ye TOV ev ToT? 0ep^Ltots TOTTOV oj^SeVoT* aV

V7ToXaf3oVTS AtTCuAot ToA/Z^CTat TOV OtAtTTTTOV OVTCO

18



BOOK V. 6. 1 - 7. 2

gus now arrived in full force ; for the Acarnanians had

suffered so much from the Aetolians in former times

that they were passionately desirous of being revenged
on them and doing them all possible injury ;

and

therefore, availing themselves now gladly of the

arrival of the Macedonians, they came in arms and

not only those who were legally obliged to serve,

but even some of the elder men. The spirit of the

Epirots was no less eager and for the same reason,

but owing to the size of their country and the

suddenness of Philip's arrival they were not able to

gather their forces in time. As I said, Dorimachus

had taken with him half of the total Aetolian levy

and left the other half behind, thinking this force

adequate for the protection of the towns and the

country from a surprise attack. The king, leaving

a sufficient guard for his baggage, began to march

from Limnaea in the evening and having advanced

about sixty stades encamped. Having supped and

given his troops a little rest he again set out and

marching all through the night reached the river

Achelous at a spot between Conope and Stratus just

as day was breaking, his object being to- fall suddenly

and unexpectedly on the district of Thermus.

7. Leontius saw that there were two circumstances

which would lead to Philip's attainment of his purpose

and render the Aetolians incapable of facing the

situation, first the rapidity and unexpectedness of

the Macedonian advance and secondly the fact that

the Aetolians, never dreaming that Philip would

so readily venture to throw himself into the country
19
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aVTOV SoVVCLi StO, TO,? O^M/DOT^Ta? TO)V

TOTTOJV e/JieXXov arrpovoiqroL /cat TravreXajs aVapa-
3 o~KVOi Xr)(f)9yio-O~9a.i rrpos TO avufialvov: et? a

j3Xe7TOVTs, KOI T7)povvTs rrjv eavTCov

WOVTO 0LV TOV OlAlTTTTOV 7Tpl TOV

orrparoTreSevoravra rrpocravaTravcrai TTJV

e/c rfjs vvKTOTTopids, crTTovbd^ovTes j3paxidv ye
rot? AtrcoAotS" dvaaTpo&rjv Sowat Trpo? Trjv fiorj-

4 Oeiav. ol 8e Trepl TOV "ApaTOV 9eajpovvTS TOV

JJL6V KCLlpOV O^VV OVTO, TTJS e^tjSoA^?, TOV$ O6 7Tpl
TOV A.OVTIOV TTpOOTJXcOS efJiTTOoi^OVTaS , OLfJiapTV-

pOVTO TOV QlXlTTTTOV
[AT] 7TapiVCLi TOV.KO.lpOV fjLTjbe

5 /cara/^eAAetv. ot? /cat Treiodels 6 fiacrLXevs /cat

TTpOGKOTTTCOV TJSr} TOLS T7pi TOV A.6OVTLOV eVotetTO

6 TTjV Tfopziav /cara TO awe^es' Sta^a? oe TOV

TfOTOLfjiov Tfpo^ye OVVTOVOIS d)S em TOV

a/xa 8e Trpodyaiv eof/ov /cat KaT6(f>0Lpe

7 TT)V xu)pav. Trapfiei Se e/c ^Ltey evcovvficov

Srparov *Kypiviov ecrrtets
1

, e/c Se oe^iuJv

8 AuatjLta^etav Tpi^ajviov Ouratov. d<^t/co/,tevo? Se

77^09 TrdAtv T^v /caAou/zeV^^ MeVaTrav, ^ /cetrat

/>tev 7r' avTijs Trjs Tpixtovioos XifivYjs /cat Taw

Trapa TdVTiqv aTva)V, avre^et Se a^eSov erjKOVTa
9 CTTaSia TOV Trpoaayopevo/jLevov Sep/jiov, TO.VTT]V

fjiev CKiXiTTOVTCDV Twv A.LTO)Xa)V etcrayaycuv TrevTa-

/cocrtou? CTTpaTtcuTa? /caTet^e, fiovX6p.evos e<^eSpeta

XprjcraaQai Trpos T TTJV e'iaooov /cat T^V eooov
10 T-)]V e/c TCOV crTevcov (eart yap vras" o Trapa Trjv

TOTTOS opeivo? /cat Tpa%vs, avvr^y^jLevo? Tats
" Sto /cat TravTeAtu? crrcirrjv

/cat SycrStoSov

11 e^et T-^V TrapoSoy)' /zeTa, Se TavTa TOVS [lev

jjii(jdo(f)6povs Tr/oo^e'/Ltevo? Trdarjs Trjs Tropeta?,
20



BOOK V. 7. 2-11

round Thermus owing to its great natural strength,

would be caught off their guard and absolutely

unprepared for sueh an occurrence. In view of this,

then, and still pursuing his purpose, he recommended

Philip to encamp near the Achelous and give his

troops a longer rest after their night march, his

object being to give the Aetolians a brief time at

least to organize their resistance. Aratus, however,

seeing that the time for the enterprise was now or

never and that Leontius was evidently hampering

it, implored Philip not to let the opportunity slip

by delaying his advance. The king, displeased as

he already was with Leontius, took this advice and

continued his march. Crossing the Achelous he

advanced briskly on Thermus plundering and

devastating the country as he went, leaving as he

proceeded Stratus, Agrinium, and Thestia on his

left and Conope, Lysimachia, Trichonium, and

Phytaeum on his right. Reaching a town called

Metapa, situated on Lake Trichonis and close to the

neighbouring pass, at a distance of about six miles

from Thermus, he occupied this place, which the

Aetolians had abandoned, with a force of five

hundred men serving to cover his entrance into the

pass and secure his retreat : for all this bank of the

lake is steep, rugged and wooded to the water's

edge, so that the path along it is quite narrow and

very difficult. After this, putting his mercenaries

21
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o TOVTOLS TOVS 'IXXvpLOVs, efjs o TOVS

/cat <f>aXayyiTas e^cjv Trpofjye Sta TWS

aTTOVpayovvTOJV [j,ev avrco TCOV KprjTOJ
oe Trapd TtXdyia TWV QpaKwv /cat I]JL\OJV dvTLTrapa-

12 7Topevo[Lva)V rat? ^copat?. rrjv jj,ev yap IK TO>V

V(ji>vvfJia)V eTTK^dveiaiv rrjs Tropeca? r)a<f)dXLa9' rj

g XifJiVf] CT^eSoV 67TL TpLOLKOVTCL (TTClSca. CLVVOCLS $

TOVS 7rpOt,pr)fj,VOVS TO770U?, KOLL

Trpos rrjv KaXovfjievrjV KO)fj,rjV Tl

/cat ravTrjV acr(/>aAtcra/>tevos' fipovpa Trpoefiaive

TOV QepfJLOV, ooov ov {Jiovov TTpoadvTTj /cat

8iOL(f)p6vTtt)S, dXXd /cat Kpr][jivov5 e eKarepov TOV

2 [Jiepovs e^ovaav jSa^et?, ajcrre /cat Atai^ eVtcr^aA^
/cat <JTvr]V TTJV Tidpooov et^at /car' Iviovs TOTTOVS,

TTJS Tfdaiq? ava^acreaj? ovarjs a)(oov eVt T

3 crraSta. StavJaas' Se /cat TavTrjV ev

Old TO TOVS M.CLKOOVCLS VpyOV
4 TTOpeiav TJK TroXXrjs ojpas eVt rov epjj,ov, /cat

e<f>rJK6 T-f]V OVVOLJJLLV Tas T6

TTOpOelv /cat TO TCOV Qep^icov
Treoiov erriTpe^iv, O/JLOLCDS oe /cat ra? ot/cta? ra? eV

TO) Qepfj.0) OLapTrd^ew, ovo~a$ irXrfpeis ov

OLTOV /cat TYJS TOLCLVTrjs -^opr]yicLs dAAa /cat

5 /caracr/ceur]? oiacf)povo"r]s TOJV Trap* AtTCoAcup1
. /ca$'

e/cacrrov yap ero? dyopds TC /cat Travyyvpeis emfia-
VEO-TaTCLS, ert Se /cat ra? rtov apxaipeaicov /carao-ra-

cret? ev TOVTCO TO) TOTTCO (JVVT\OVVTOJV , e/cacrrot

Trpos" ret? yTToSo^as" /cat ras" etV raura Trapacr/ceua?

ra TroAureAecrTara raJv ey rot? ^tot?
6 ft? TOVTOV dTTTi0VTO TOV TOTTOV . ^OJpl? 6

/cat TT^V acr^aAetav TJXm^ov VTav9ol

aurots" VTrdp^eiv Sta ro

22



BOOK V. 7. 11-8. 6

at the head of the column, the Illyrians behind them,
and last of all the peltasts and heavy-armed soldiers,
he advanced through the pass, with the Cretans

guarding his rear and the Thracians and light-armed

troops advancing parallel to him through the country
on his right flank, his left flank being protected by
the lake for a distance of about thirty stades. 8.

Having got through this pass he reached a village

called Pamphia, which he likewise garrisoned, and

then continued his advance on Thermus by a path
not only exceedingly steep and rugged, but- having

high precipices on each side, so that in some places

the passage was very narrow and dangerous, the

total ascent being about thirty stades. Having

accomplished this also in a very short time, as the

Macedonians marched at a great pace, he reached

Thermus late in the evening, and encamping there,

sent out his men to sack the surrounding villages

and at the same time to loot the houses in Thermus

itself, which were not only full of corn and other
mf

provisions, but more richly furnished than any in

Aetolia. For as it is here that they hold every

year a very splendid fair and festival, as well as the

election of their magistrates, they all kept the most

precious of their goods stored up in this place to be

used for the proper reception of their guests and

for the various needs of the festive season. Apart

too from the need for their use, they thought it

was far the safest place in which to store them,

as no enemy had ever dared to invade this
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^178era TTCOTTOTC els rovs TOTTOVS

/JLJ3aXelv,
elvOLL T6 rfj (f>V<Jl TOiOVTOVS O)OTT

rrjs crujLtTracn^? AtrcoAta? ofoi> d/c/ooTroAeco

7 rd^iv. StoTrep etp^veuo/zeVr;? e/c TraAatou rrjs xco

TrXrjpeis rjaav dyadwv iroXXajv at re Trepi TO

8 oi/acu /cat rrdvres ol rrepit; rorroi. CKeivrjv

ovv rrjv VVKTCL TravroSaTrrjs yejJiovres ax/ieAeia?

avrov KarrjvXicrBrjaav rfj 8' erravpiov rrjs fJ<V

Kara&Kevrjs ra rroXvreXearara /cat rd Suvara,

SteAeyov, TO, 8e AotTra, orwpevovres

9 Trpo rujv GKiqvitiV eveTTifJLTrpaaav. o/xotcos" Se /cat

rtDv oVAcov rcov ev rats crroais dva/cet/xeVa>v rd

fjiev TToXvreXrj KaOaipovvres dVe/cd/zt^ov, rtra 8*

UTTT^AAarrov, rd Se AotTid avvadpoicravres rtvp

eveftaXov. r\v Se ravra TrAetto ra>v fJLVpicov /cat

Trevra/ctcrxtAtcov.

9 Kat ecus }J<V rovrov rfdvra Kara rovs rov

rroXejJiov vo/xovs* KaXa>s /cat St/catcos" erfpdrrero

rd 8e /Lterd ravra TTOJS XP1
? Aeyetv (

2 Xaftovres yap evvoiav ra>v ev Ata> /cat

7T7rpayp,eva>v rots AtrcoAots1 ra? re crrods
1 e

Trpaaav /cat rd AotTrd ra>v dvaOrjfjLarwv 8te'

ovra TroAureA^ rats' /caraa/ceuats1 /cat TroAA^s
1

3 eTTtaeAetas" eVta rerevxora /cat oaTrdvrjs- ov povov
8e ra> ?7i>pt KareXvjJir)vavro rds 6po<f>ds, aAAd

/cat KareaKaifjav els eoacf>os. dverpeijjav 8e /cat

rous1

avSptavras
1

, ovras OVK eXdrrovs StCTXtAtcov

TroAAovs" 8e /cat Ste<p0etpai>, vrA^v ocrot uewv

emypa^ds rj
rvTrovs efyov rcov 8e rotourcov

4 aTreaxovro. Kareypa<f)ov 8' ets" revs' roixovs
/cat rov 77-ept^>epdLtevov crrtVov, 7(817 rdre rrk
>o>/ v / > T **

emoeciorriros rris 2ja/xou (pvofjievrjs, os TJV vios
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BOOK V. 8. 6-9. 4

district, and it was indeed, so to speak, the natural
citadel of all Aetolia. Consequently, as it had

enjoyed peace from time immemorial, the houses

in the neighbourhood of the temple and all the

places in the environs were full of every kind of

valuables. For that night the army bivouacked on
the spot laden with booty of every description, and
next day they selected the richest and most portable

portion of the household goods and making a heap
of the rest in front of their tents set fire to it.

Similarly as regards the suits of armour dedicated

in the porticoes they took down and carried off the

most precious, exchanged some for their own and

collecting the rest made a bonfire of them. These
were more than fifteen thousand in number.

9- Up to now all that had been done was right and
fair according to the laws of war, but what shall I

say of that which followed ? For mindful of what the

Aetolians had done at Dium and Dodona they burnt

the colonnades and destroyed the rest of the rich

and artistic votive offerings, some of which were

most elaborate and expensive works. And not only
did they damage the roofs of these buildings by the

fire, but razed them to the ground. They also threw

down the statues numbering not less than two

thousand and destroyed many of them, sparing

however, such as represented gods or bore inscribed

dedications to gods. On the walls they scribbled

the often quoted verse due to Samus, son of Chryso-
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6 /zev XpuCToyoVou avvTpo<f>os 8e TOV fiaaiXeaJS. 6 Se

opqs TO 8 toy ov fieXos 8te7rraro;

g /cat fjieyicrrrj or] /cat Trapdcrracns em TOVTOLS

TOV T fiaaiXea /cat TOVS Tfepi avTOV <j)iXovs

StACatO)? TCLVTCL TTpaTTOVTCLS Kai KddrjKOVTCOS, d/JLVVO-

fJiVOVS TOt? 6/JLOLOLS TrjV TO)V AlTOyXtOV 7Tpl TO AtOV

7 dcrefieiav. e//,ot 8e Tavavria OOKEL TOVTOJV. et 8*

opQos o Aoyos
1

, crKOTTetv ev {Jiecra) TrdpeaTi xpaifjievovs

Tpois Tiaiv dAAa rot? e avTrjs TTJS ot/cta?

g 'Avrtyoyo? eV TT-apara^eco? vt/c^o-as
1

/>ta^ KAeo-
TOV aaiXea TO)V

9 eyeero /cat r? Tra/or^s", auro? re cuv vpios o

povXoLTO xprjodai /cat TT^ TroAet /cat rots' e'/Z7roAt-

reuo/xeVots
1 ToaovTov aTret^e Tot? /ca/cais

1 TTOLELV TOVS

yeyovora? VTro^ipiov? d)s e/c rcov vavTLO)v aTroSovs

TO TTaTpiOV 77oXiTV{JLOL KO.I TJ]V \ev9^plCLV } KOL TOJV

jLteytCTTCov dyadtov atrto? yevofjitvos /cat Koivfj /cat

/car* tSt'av Aa/ceSat/zovtot?, OVTCOS et? TT^V ot/cetav

10 aTT^AAayi^ . Toiyapovv ov fjiovov eKpiOrj Trap* CLVTOV

TOV Kaipov zvepyeTrjs dXXd /cat /zeraAAa^a? crcor^p,

ouSe Trapd jLtovot? Aa/ceSat^Lto^tots
1 aAAct Trapd TTOLCTL

rots' "EAA^atv dOavaTov rereu^e rt/z^? /cat 80^77?

10 e
'

77^ TOtS1

7TpOlpT)fJiVOiS. /Cttt /ZT]V O TTpOJTO? CLVTCOV

avr)aas Trjv ^SacrtAetav /cat yevo/zevos
1

cxp^yos
1 roi;

77oocr^T7/zaros
>

rr^s" ot/cta?, OtAtTTTros' vt/c^aas
1

*A.Qr)-

vaiovs TTJV Iv Xat/)coFeta fjid)(7]v ov ToaovTov Tjvvae
Sta rcov oTrXcov oaov 8ta rs1

eTrtet/cetW /cat

2 Opanrias TO)V Tporrcov ra> /zev ya/o 77oAe/za> /cat

rots' OTrAots
1 avTaJv JJLOVOJV TrepieyeveTO /cat Kvpios
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gonus and a foster-brother of the king, whose talent

was beginning already at this date to reveal itself:

Seest thou how far the bolt divine hath sped ?

and the king and his intimates indeed had a perverse
conviction that they were acting rightly and pro-

perly in thus retaliating upon the Aetolians for their

sacrilegious treatment of Dium. I am quite of the

opposite opinion, and we have the material at hand
for judging if I am right or not, by taking examples
not from elsewhere but from the previous history
of this royal house.

When Antigonus after defeating Cleomenes king
of the Lacedaemonians in a pitched battle became
master of Sparta and had absolute authority to treat

the city and citizens as he chose, so far from injur-

ing those who were at his mercy, he restored to them
on the contrary their national constitution and their

liberty, and did not return to Macedonia before he

had conferred the greatest public and private benefits

on the Lacedaemonians. Not only therefore was he

regarded as their benefactor at the time but after

his death he was venerated as their preserver, and

it was not in Sparta alone but throughout Greece

that he received undying honour and glory in

acknowledgement of this conduct. 10. Again Philip,

who first raised their kingdom to the rank of a great

power and the royal house to a position of splendour,
did not, when he conquered the Athenians in the

battle of Chaeronea, obtain so much success by his

arms as by the leniency and humanity of his

character. For by war and arms he only defeated

and subjugated those who met him in the field, but

Or " the Dium-bolt."
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Karearrj TOJV dvrira^afjievajv, rfj 8*

/cat /xerptor^Tt Trdvras 'AOrjvaiovs a/xa /cat

3 TroAtv CLVTOJV ecr\;ev vrcoyzipiov t OVK eVt/zerpcov TO>

Ov/JLO) TO IS 7TpaTTOfJLVOiS, dXXd

fjLo>v
KOL (friXoveiKtov , ecus rov Xa^etv a<f>op[Jias

arrooei^w rrjs avrov Trpaorrjros KOI

4 roiyapovv ^copt? Xvrpcov aVocrreiAas' rovs

TOVS /cat /cr^Seucras' A.Or)va.ia)V rovs

ert 8e CTUV^ets"
'

AvrLTrdrpco ra TOVTCOV oard /cat

rou? TrXeiarovs

rrjv

5 KareipydaaTO' TO yap 'AOrjvaiaiV <f>p6v7]fjia /cara-

TrA^fa/xevos' T^ /xeyaAoj/fu^ta Trpos
1 Trav erotjLtou?

6 aurov? ecr^e crwaycovtcrras
1 civrt TroAe^ttcov. rt 8*

"

; e/cetvos" yap CTTI TOVOVTOV

cocrre Toy? ftev ot/c^ropas"

craoOai TTJV Se TroAtv ets" eoafos /caraa/cai/fat

ye 77-pos
1 TOU? Oeovs eucre/fetas

1 ou/c (LXiywprjcre
1 TT]v KO/raX^iv Trjs Tr6Xea)s, aAAa TrAetcrr^v 77Ot^craTO

Tfpovoiav VTrep TOV ft^S' d/coucrtov dfJidpT^pa yevecrOat,

8 Trept ra tepa /cat KaOoXov TO. re/xev^ . /cat

ore Stands' et? r^v 'Acrtav /xereTropeveTO

dae^etav etj rous1

"EAA^yas", Trapd /Ltev raiv

Xafielv 8t/C7]v diav T&V o*(f>iai

e rot? ^eot? /caTa77-e^/xto-/xeVcuv

Kaiirep TO>V Hcpcrajv /uaAtcrra

Trept TOUTO TO jJicpos e^afJLapTovTOJV ev TOLS /card

'EAAdSa TOTTOtS".

Taur* ouv e^pTyv /cat rore OtAtTrrrov ev v<S Aa/>tj3d-

vovra crwex&s p>rj ovrcos TTJS a-px*}? <*>s T
*JS Trpoatpe'-

aeco? /cat TT^S" /xeyaAo^ru^tas" StdSo^ov aurov dVa-

Set/cvwat /cat /cA-^povdftov TO)V Trpoetp^evcDV dv-
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by his gentleness and moderation he brought all

the Athenians and their city under his domination,
not letting passion push him on to further achieve-

ment, but pursuing the war and striving for victory

only until he found a fair occasion for exhibiting
his clemency and goodness. So he dismissed the

prisoners without ransom, paid the last honours to

the Athenian dead, entrusting their bones to

Antipater to convey to their homes, gave clothes

to most of those who were released, and thus at a

small expense achieved by this sagacious policy a

result of the greatest importance. For having
daunted the haughty spirit of the Athenians by his

magnanimity, he gained their hearty co-operation
in all his schemes instead of their hostility. And
take Alexander. Though so indignant with the

Thebans that he sold the inhabitants into slavery
and razed the city to the ground, yet he was so far

from neglecting the reverence due to the gods when
he captured the city, that he took the most anxious

care that not even any unintentional offence should

be committed against the temples and holy places
in general. Even when he crossed to Asia to chastise

the Persians for the outrages they had perpetrated

against the Greeks, he strove to exact the punish-
ment from men that their deeds deserved, but

refrained from injuring anything consecrated to the

gods, although it was in this respect that the

Persians had offended most while in Greece.

With these examples constantly present to his

mind Philip should now have shown himself to be the

true heir and successor of those princes, not inheriting
so much their kingdom as their high principles and
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11 r

10 Spajv. 6 8e Lva /zev /cat avyyevrjs
'

/cat QiXiTTTTOv (fraLvrjTai, ^eydXrjv eVotetro Trap*

6'Aov rov fiiov arrov^v, Iva 8e ^AcoTT^s
1

, ouSe TOJ>

11 eAa^tcrroy ea^e Aoyoi>. roiyapovv rdvavria rols

avSpacrtv 6771x178eucov TT^? evavTias

Trapa vracrt 80^77?, Trpofialvcuv /cara r^y

rjv ev /cat TO Tore Trpa^Oev. rot? ya/o
AtrcuAcDv acre

fir)[jLacri avve^afMaprdvajv Sta roy

Ovp,ov /cat /ca/ca> KOLKOV lat^vos ovc>6V tptro TTOICLV

2 aroTrov. /cat 2/cdVa /Ltev /cat Acupt/>ta^a Trap*

e'/caoTov et? acreAyetay /cat irapavo^icLV civetSt^e,

ev AcoScovT] /cat Ata> Trpo^epd/xevos" a(re)8eiav

t? TO delov avros 8e TrapaTrXtjaia TTOLCOV OVK

OJ6TO
TT^S" oftota? e/cetVot? rev^eaOai $6r)s Trapa

3 Tot? d/coucraat* TO /xev yap 7rapatpeta#at TOJ^

TroAe/ztcov /cat KarafiOeipew cf>povpia At^teva? TroAets
1

avSpas vavs Kaprrovs, rdXXa rd rovrois 77apa7rA7^CTta,

St' cSy Tou? jLtev VTrevavriovs dcrOcvecrrepovs dv Tt?

77otT]crat, TO, Se a^eVepa Trpcty/xaTa /cat Ta? eTTt^oAas"

SvvafjLiKaiTepas, ravra p,V dvayKd^ovaiv ol rov

4 TToXcfJLOV VOflOL /Cat TO, TOVTOV StACttta SpaV TO Se

Tot? t'Stots
1

Trpay/zaatv eVt/couptav fjieXXovra

rjVTiVovv 7rapacr/cei;aetv jU,^Te Tot? c^^pot?

npos yz rov evear^ra TroXcfjiov, e/c TreptT-
TO> /cat vaovs dfjia Se TOVTOIS dvSpidvras /cat

Trdaav or) rrjv roiavrr^v KCLTaoKevrjv Xv^aiveoQai
TTOJS OVK dv etVot Tt? etyat rpoTrov /cat OvfJiov XVT-

6 TcSyTO? epyov; ov yap CTT a7rcoAeta Set /cat d<^ai>tcr/za)

Tot? cxyvo^cracrt 77oAep,etv TOU? dyaOovs avSpas",
aAA' em 8top^acret /cat /zeTa#e'cret Taiy rjp,aprr)/jiva>v,
oi)Se avvavaipelv TO, fjurjSev doLKovvra rots rjOiKtjKo-

oiv, dAAa crucrcraj^etv /xaAAov /cat oweatpeuj#at
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magnanimity. But, instead of this, though all

through his life he was at great pains to prove that

he was allied in blood to Alexander and Philip, he
was not in the least anxious to show himself their

emulator. Therefore since his practices were the

reverse of theirs, as he advanced in years his general

reputation came to be also the reverse. 11. His
conduct on the present occasion is an instance of

the difference. For in allowing his passion to make
him the rival of the Aetolians in their impiety, and
thus trying to cure one evil by another, he thought
he was doing nothing wrong. He was constantly

reproaching Scopas and Dorimachus with brutality
and lawless violence, alleging their outrages on

religion at Dodona and Dium, but never reflected

that he himself by behaving in precisely the same
manner would earn the same reputation among the

very people he was addressing. For it is one thing
to seize on and destroy the enemy's forts, harbours,

cities, men, ships, crops and other things of a like

nature, by depriving him of which we weaken him,
while strengthening our own resources and furthering
our plans : all these indeed are measures forced on
us by the usages and laws of war. But to do wanton

damage to temples, statues and all such works with

absolutely no prospect of any resulting advantage
in the war to our own cause or detriment to that of

the enemy must be characterized as the work of a

frenzied mind at the height of its fury. For good
men should not make war on wrong-doers with the

object of destroying and exterminating them, but

with that of correcting and reforming their errors,

nor should they involve the guiltless in the fate of

the guilty, but rather extend to those whom they
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Q TOLS dvaiTLOis TOVS SoKovvTas dSt/cetv. Tvpdvvov

fiV yap epyov eort TO KGLKOJS TTOLOVVTCL TOJ <f>6j3cp

dKOvaiojv, fjicaovfievov /cat fjucrovvra TOVS

/SacrtAea)? 8e TO TT&VTCLS ev TTOIOVV-

ra, 8ta rrjv evepyeaiav KGLI ^iXavO

fjizvov, eKOVTCov rjyelaOai KOL TrpooraTelv
7 MaAicrra S* av re? KarafJidOoi ryv dfjiapriav
rore OtAtTrTrou, Xaficjv Trpo 6(f)6aXp,cov riva

eiKos rjv AlrcoXovs ^X6iv > ' Tavavria rots el

VOLS Trpae /cat
fJLijre rds arods jJLTJre TOVS d

$i<f>0Lp, ft^r* aAAo fJirjSev rjKicraTO TOJV

8 TOJV. eyw fiev yap ot/zai TTJV jSeArtcrrr^v av /cat

(f>iAavdpa)7TOTdTr]v, uvveiooTas fj,ev avTols TO. Trepi

A LOV /cat AcoScovi^v TTETTpay/jLeva, aa(f)a>s 8e yivaxjKov-
ra? o0* o OtAtTrTTOS" Tore /cat 7rpdaL Kvpuos ^v o

fiovXydeiir), /cat 7rpdas ra Setvorara St/catcus
1 dv

e'So/cet TOVTO TreTrot^/ceVat TO ye /caT* e/cetVous"

9 /Jtepos, 8ta Se TT)V auTou TrpqoTrjTa /cat

oj)V etAeTO TO)^ o//,otcuv e/cetvot?

12 S^Aov yap e/c TOVTCOV (Ls et/cos" ^v auTcDv jitey /caTa-

ytvcucr/cetv, TOV Se OtAtTTTrov a77o8e^ecr^at /cat

davp,d,iv cos jSacrtAt/cajs
1 /cat fJieyaXoipv^cos avTOV

XptDfJiZVOV T-fl
T TTpOS TO 0GLOV V(J^IO. /Cat T^

2
TT-pos" auTOUs dpyfj. /cat

/z,?)v
TO ye VLKrjoraL TOVS

TToXefJLiovs /caAo/caya^ta /cat Tots' 8t/catots" oi)/c

eActTTO), /Ltet^co 8e Trape'^eTat xpeiav TO>V ev TOLS

3 oVAot? KOiTopOa>iJidTOJV. ols ftev yap oV dvdyKrjv,
OLS 8e /caTa Trpoaipeaw et/coucrtv ot XeL(j)0VTS'
/cat Ta jitev /xeTa peydXajv eAaTTCO/xctTcov TrotetTat

TI)^ SiopOcoaiv, Ta 8e xtopt? f3Xdfir)s Trpos TO f$e\Tiov
4 fjitTaTLOrjai TOVS dfjLapTavovTas . TO 8e /ze'ytaTOV,
ev ots

1 uev TO TrAetcrTo^ ecrTt T^s
1

Trpd^tajs TOJV
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think guilty the mercy and deliverance they offer

to the innocent. It is indeed the part of a tyrant
to do evil that he may make himself the master of
men by fear against their will, hated himself and

hating his subjects, but it is that of a king to do good
to all and thus rule and preside over a willing people,
earning their love by his beneficence and humanity.
We can but realize the gravity of Philip's error by

picturing to ourselves, what opinion of him the
Aetolians would have held if he had done just the

reverse, and had neither destroyed the colonnades
and statues nor damaged any of the votive offerings.
For my own part I think it would have been the best
and kindest opinion, since they were conscious of
their crimes at Dium and Dodona and would have
been well aware that Philip was now at liberty to

do exactly what he wished, and even if he acted
most ruthlessly would be held to have done right
as far at least as concerned themselves, but that

owing to his gentle and magnanimous spirit he had
chosen to avoid acting in any respect as they had
done. 12. It is evident from this, that they would

naturally have condemned themselves, and approved
and admired Philip, as having acted nobly and like

a king in thus respecting religion and curbing his

just anger against themselves. And surely to con-

quer one's enemies by generosity and equity is of
far higher service than any victory in the field ;

for to arms the vanquished yield from necessity,
to virtue from conviction ;

in the one case the

correction of error is made with much sacrifice, in

the other the erring are guided to better ways
without suffering hurt. And, what is of greatest
moment, in the one case the achievement is chiefly
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VaJV, V Ot9 6 aVTOTeXrjS Tj VLKTJ yt

ft "Icrco? /xev ovv OVK av Tt? avrco OtAtV7ro> TCOV

rare yevouevcov Trdaav em^e'poi T^y alriav Sta TT)V

rjXiKLCLV, TO TrXelov Se rot? OVVOVOL KCLL avfjiTrpdrrovorL

ra>v (f)iAcov, &v r\v "Aparo? KOI A^^Tptos
1 o

6 Oapto?. vnep tbv ov Sucr^e/oes' a.7TO(j)TJvao6ai feat

jLtT^ Trapovra Tore, Trorepov rrjv TOLavrrjV CLKOS

7 etvat ovp,f3ovXLav. x^P^ 7^P Ttfs Kara TOV oXov

fiiov Trpoaipecrecos, ev
fj Trepl fjiev "Aparov ovftev av

evpeOeirj TrpOTreres o?5S' aKpirov, Trepl 8e

ravavria, /cat Sety/m rrjs Trpoaipecrea)? C

8 V TrapaTrXrjaLOis oftoAoyoi^tevov j(OfiV' vrrep ov

Xafiovres rov oiKelov Kaipov Tro^qao^eda rrjv

13 '0 Se OtAtTTTTos
1

(a770 yap TOVTCOV

oaa 8uvarov o)v ayeti> /cat 0epetv avaXafiojv e/c

QepfJiov TTporjye, TTOIOV^VO? rrjv avryv TTOLVOOOV

fj
/cat TrapeyeVero, TrpoftaXofjievos fjiev rrjv Aetay

ets
1

TOV{j,7rpOG0V /cat TO. /Sapea TOJV oVAcov, e?7t

8e TT^? oupayta? a.77oAt77a>v roi)? 'A/capvava? /cat

2 TOWS' fJiio~6o<f)6povs } a7T6Voa>v cos ra^tara Stawcrat

ra? Suo-^ajpta? Sta. TO TrpoaooKav TOV? AiTcoXovs

eou[tO0ai Trjs ovpayta?, 77tcrTeuovTa? Tat? o^upo-
3 T7]CTt TOJV TOTTCDV. o /cat ovvc^T) 'yeveaOai Trapa
77o8a?. ot yap AtVcoAot 7rpoa^^orj9rjKOTs /cat

avvrjOpoio-jJievoL a^oov els Tpta^tAtous', eco? jitey

o OtAtTTTro? 7]V eVt TCOV /JLTa)pa)V } OVK r\yyit,ov

aAA' efjLevov ev Ttat TOTTOIS dS^Aot?, 'AAe^avSpoy
TOU Tpt^tovea)? TrpoecrTaJTOS" avTcDv a^Lta Se TO)

KLvrjaat, rr^v ovpayiav Tf4f$aXov evOecos et? TO
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the work of subordinates, in the other the victory
is solely due to the commander.

Possibly indeed we should not attach the whole
blame to Philip for what happened, taking his

extreme youth into consideration, but rather attri-

bute it to the friends who associated and co-operated
with him, among whom were Aratus and Demetrius
of Pharos. To pronounce which of the two was

likely to give such advice is not difficult even for

one who was not actually present. For apart from
the general tenour of their lives, in which we never

find Aratus to have been guilty of impulsiveness or

want of judgement, while the contrary is true of

Demetrius, we have an undisputed example of their

divergent principles in the counsel they once both

offered to Philip under similar circumstances. When
the proper time comes I shall make due mention

of this.

13. We left Philip at Thermus. Taking all the

booty which it was possible to drive or carry off he

started from Thermus, returning by the same road

as that by which he had come, and placing the booty
and heavy-armed troops in front, and the Acar-

nanians and mercenaries in the rear. He was in

great haste to get through the difficult pass, as he

expected that the Aetolians, relying on the strength
of the positions near it, would fall on his rear, as they

actually did at once. They had gathered to defend

their country to the number of about three thousand,

and as long as Philip was on the heights did not

approach him, but remained in certain hidden

strongholds under the command of Alexander of

Trichonium. As soon, however, as the rearguard
had moved out of Thermus they entered the town

B See Bk. vii. chap. 11.
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4
&4pfJLOV /Cat 7TpO0KLVTO TOt?

oe rapax'fjs Trepl rrjv ovpaylav, eVt juaAAov e/cflu/ztos
1 ol

Trapa TOJV AtTO>Acov eVe/cetVTO /cat Trpocrecfjepov rds
5 \elpas, Trtcrreuovres

1 rot? roTrot?. o Se OtAtTTTro? trpo-
etSto? TO jLteAAo^ UTTO rtva X6<f)ov UTrecrraA/cet TOU?

'lAAuptou? ei> TT^ /cara^Sacret /cat raiv TreAracrraiy

6 rous" 77tT^Setorarous', a>v Siavaaravrajv CTTL rovs

7TiKLfJLVOVS /Cat TTpOTTeTTTCOKOTCLS TO)V VTTevaVTLOJV

TOVS fJ<V XOLTTOVS TCJV AlrcoXajv avoSta /cat Trporpo-

77-aS^v (TVV^rj <f>wyLV, e/carov Se /cat rpta/co^ra
7T(JIV, aXaJVai 8* OU TToAu TOVTCUV cXoLTTOVS.

7 yeyo/xevou 8e rou Trporep-rj/jLaro^ TOVTOV ra^eco?
ot 7re/ot TT)V ovpayiav, efJiTrprjaavres TO HdfJi(f>Lov

/cat jiter* acr^aAetas
1

SteA^dvres" ra orreva,

g rots' Ma/ce8ocrtv o yap Ot'AtTTTros' e

/cco? rrept TT)V MeraTrav evravdot

row? aTro T^? ovpayias. els Se T^y vcrrepaiav

KOLTaaKoufjas rrjv MeraTrav Trpofjye, /cat

9 7re/oi r^v KaXovfjuevrjv TroAtv "A/c/oas
1

. r^ 8* ^77
Trpodytov 7rop0L rr)V xcbpav, /cat

Seucra? Tre/ot KCDVCOTT^V eTre/xetve TJ)V e^o/xeV^v
10 pav. T^ 8* eVtovcny TTCtAtv ava^evfas' 77Otetro TT7

rropeiav Trapa rov 'A^eAaiov ecos
1 em TOV Srparoy.

StajSas
1 8e TOI> Trora/xov eTrcarrjae TTJV SvvajjLW

14 e/cro? fieXovs, drro7TLpa)fjivos TOJV eVSoy 7Tvv0d-

vero yap els rov Srparoy or>v8eS/)a^/ceVat rcov

AtTO>Aaiv Tre^ou? /zev et? r/otcr^tAtous
1

, iTnrel? Se

7re/)t TeTpaKO&LOVs, K/a^ras" S* et?

2 ouSevos1 S* eVe^teVat ToX/jLa>vro? avris d
e/ct'vet rou? Trpwrovs, TTOLOV^JLCVOS TTJV Tropeiav cu

3 77t TTyv AtjLtvatav /cat TO.? vau?. afta Se TO) r^v
ovpayiav 7rapaXXdai TJ]V TrdAtv, TO /Ltev irp&Tov
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at once and attacked the last ranks. When the

rearguard had thus been thrown into some con-

fusion, the Aetolians fell on it with more deter-

mination and did some execution, being emboldened

by the nature of the ground. But Philip, having
foreseen this, had concealed under a hill on the descent

the Illyrians and a picked force of peltasts, and when

they sprang up from their ambush and charged
those of the enemy who had advanced farthest in

the pursuit of the rearguard, the whole Aetolian

force fled in complete rout across country with the

loss of one hundred and thirty killed and about as

many prisoners. After this success the rearguard,

setting fire to Pamphium, soon got through the pass
in safety and joined the Macedonians, Philip having

encamped at Metapa to wait for them there. Next

day, after razing Metapa to the ground, he con-

tinued his march and encamped near a town called

Acrae, and on the following day advanced laying
the country waste, encamping that night at Conope,
where he remained all the next day. On the fol-

lowing day he broke up his camp and marched

along the Achelous upon Stratus, on reaching which
he crossed the river and halted his army out of range,

challenging the defenders to attack him. 14. For
he had learnt that a force of three thousand

Aetolian foot, four hundred horse, and five hundred
Cretans was collected in Stratus. When no one came
out against him he again set his van in motion
and began to march for Limnaea and his fleet.

When the rearguard had passed the town, a few
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oAtyot rtljv AtTO>At/co>i> iTnrecov eeX06vr6$
4 pa,ov rtjjv O"xara)v eVet Se TO T TOJV

TrXrjOos K rfjs TroAea)? /cat rives ra>v AtTtoAt/ca>i>

avvrji/jav rot? aurcui' iTnrevaiv, yivop,vr]s oAocr^epe-

OTepas
1

ovfjLTrXoKrjs rjvayKaoOrjcrav e/c fJLTa(3oXrjs ol

5 Trept r^v ovpayiav KwSvvevew. TO //,ev ow Trpajrov

a^orepaiv e'</>a/ziAAo? ^v o /<rtV8uvos" Trpocrfiorjdr]-

oavraiv Se Tots' Trapa rov OtAtTtTroi; fj,ia0o(f)6poLS

TOJV *IXXvpia)V IveKXivcLV KOI a7Topd8r}V e<f)vyov
6 O6 T65l> AtTwAcOV t7777t? ACttt /ZtCT^O^OpOt, KCti TO

77oAu /xepo? avTaiv eco? et? TO.? TruAa? /cat 77/30?

TO, reix7] ffvve8ia)^av ol Trapa rov jSacrtAeaj?, /caT-

7 efiaXov 8' et? e/caTOV. aVo Se Tavrrjs rfjs ^peta?
AotTrov ot jLte^ e/c T^? TioAeco? T^V ^ovylav iqyov, ol

S* aVo TT^S* ovpayias dcr^aAcSs
1

crvvfjiffav Trpos TO

aTparoireSov /cat TO,? vaus1

.

8 '0 Se OtAtTTTros" KaraarparoTreSevaas V c5pa Tot?

Oeots 0vev evxapLcrTTJpia rrj? yeyev^jLteV^? auTa)

Trept T^V eTTifioXrjV evpoias, a'/za Se /cat TOU? ^ye/xo-
9 va? e/caAet, f3ovX6(JLvos eariaaai TTOVTCLS. e'So/cet

yap et? TOTTOVS" awTov SeSaj/ceVat 7rapaf36Xov$ ,

/cat TOIOVTOVS els ovs ovSet? eroXfjirjae irporepov
10 CFTpaTOTreSa) Trape/x/SaAetv. o Se ou [JLOVOV eve'^aAe

/zeTa T^? ovvdfjLeais, dXXa /cat 77av o rrpoeOero

o'uvTeAeaa/zeFo? aa^aAcD? cTronjaaro rrjv eTrayoSov.

St' a TT-ept^ap-)]? cov OVTO? /aev eytVeTO Trept r^v TOJV

11 rjyejJLovajv UTroSo^v ot Se vrept TOV MeyaAeW /cat

Sua^epcD? e^epov TT^V yeyevrjfjievrjv eTTirv-

rov fiaaiXetos, <l)s civ Suarerayfjievoi fjiev 77-po?

'ATreAA^v Traaats" e/xTroStetv Tat?
12 avrov, fj,r) Svvd/Jievoi Se rovro Troielv, aAAa

rrpay/jidrcov avrois Kara rovvavriov
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Aetolian horsemen to begin with sallied out to harass

the hindmost men, and when all the Cretans from

the town and some of the Aetolians came out to

join their cavalry, the engagement became more

general and the rearguard was forced to face about

and engage the enemy. At first the fortunes of

the battle were even, but when the Illyrians came

to the help of Philip's mercenaries, the Aetolian

cavalry and mercenaries gave way and scattered

in flight. The king's troops pursued the greater

part of them up to the gates and walls, cutting

down about a hundred. After this affair, the garrison

of the city took no further action and the rearguard

safely reached the main army and the ships.

Philip, having pitched his camp early in the day,

sacrificed a thank-offering to the gods for the success

of his late enterprise and invited all his commanding
officers to a banquet. It was indeed generally

acknowledged that he had run great risk in entering

such a dangerous country, and one that no one

before him had ever ventured to invade with an

army. And now he had not only invaded it, but

had made his retreat in safety after completely

accomplishing his purpose. So that he was in high

spirits and was now preparing to entertain his officers.

But Megaleas and Leontius on the contrary were

much annoyed at' the king's success, for they had

pledged themselves to Apelles to hamper Philip's

plans and had not been able to do so, the tide of
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rcov dAA* TJKOV yc
S TO 8et77VOV.

Hcrav /z,ev ovv evOeaJS ev tmovoia ra> re

/cat rot? aAAot? ov% OJJLOLCOS rots1

AotTrot?

2 em rot? yeyovdcrtv rrpofiaivovros Se rov TTOTOU,

/caTretra yevo/xeV^s" a/catpta? /cat TroAuTrocrta? avay-
Kaadevres av^7TpL^>epeaQai ra^eco? e^ededrpicrav

3 avrous". XvOetcrrjs yap TT^S" avvovoias VTTO re

rrjs fjueOrjs /cat r^? a.AoytCTTi'as' eXavvo^evoi rrepi-
4

Tyecrav t^rovvres rov "Aparov avfjifii^avre? Se /cara

T^V ETTOLVO^OV CLVTO) TO [J,V TTpOJTOV \Ol&6pOVV,
5 /xera. Se ^SaAAetv eve^et/3^o*av Tot? At^ot?. rrpoa-

fioyOovvTCW 8e TrAetovcov a/x</OTepot? 06pv/3os

rjv /cat KLvrjfi,a Kara rrjv 7TapefJif3o)(TJv. 6 Se

^aatAeus" OLKOVOJV rrjs Kpawyrjs e^aTrecrretAe rous"

7nyvo)cro/jLVovs /cat StaAJcro^ras' r^v rapaxtjv.
6 o

jLtet'
ow "Aparos Trapayevo/zeVcuv TOUTCDV elrrajv

ra yeyovora /cat [Jidprvpas TrapaCT^d/xevos' rous1

avfiTTafiovras 0,7717
AAarrero r^s X l/

"

7 a? eTTt r^v avrov (JKT\vr\v, d Se Aeovrto? aAdyco?
7760? /caret rdy Oopvfiov arreppevoe. rov oe MeyaAeav
/cat KptVcova jLtera77ejLt0a/xei'os

> d fiaaiXevs, eVet

8 crvvfJKe TO yeyovd?, e77ertjLta TTiKpws. ol 8' OT^
otov , dAA' 77ejue'rpT]om' (JXICTKOVTCS

ovSe XtjgeLV TTJS TTpodeaeais, eco? av rov jjucrdov

9 e77t^cDcrt rot? 77pt rov
"

Aparov. 6 8e jSaatAeu?

dpytcr^et? e?7t rai prjdevri rrapa'^prlfj.a, rrpos et/cocrt

rdAavra /careyyu^cra?, eKeXevaev avrovs els <f)v\a-

16 /c^v a77ayayetv. rry 8' enavpiov dva/caAecrdjLtevo?

rov "Aparov TrapeKaXei Oappelv, ort 77ot^crerat

2 r^v evSe^ojLteV^v eVtorpo^v rou 77pdyjLtaro?. d

Se Aedvrto? crwets1 rd 77ept rov MeyaAeav ^/ce 77^0?
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events having set against them. Still they came to
the banquet.

15. From the very first their behaviour aroused
the suspicions of the king and his guests, as they did
not show the same joy as the rest at the recent

events, but as the feast progressed and the drinking
finally became excessive, they were obliged to join
in the carousal and soon exhibited themselves in

their true colours. For when the banquet had
broken up, under the incitement of drink and passion

they went about looking for Aratus and meeting
him as he was on his way home, first of all abused
him and then began to pelt him with stones. A
number of people came up to help on both sides, and
there was a great noise and commotion in the camp,
until the king hearing the cries sent men to find out

what was the matter and separate the disturbers.

Aratus on their arrival, after telling them the facts and

appealing to the testimony of those present, retired

to his tent, and Leontius also slipped away in some

mysterious manner. The king, when he understood
what had happened, sent for Megaleas and Crinon
and reprimanded them severely. Yet not only did

they express no regret but aggravated their offence,

saying that they would not desist from their purposes
until they had paid out Aratus. The king was highly

indignant at their language, and at once inflicted

a fine of twenty talents on them and ordered them
to be imprisoned until they paid it. 16. Next

morning he summoned Aratus and bade him have
no fear, as he wou!4 see that the matter was settled

to his satisfaction. Leontius, hearing of what had

happened to Megaleas, came to the royal tent
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rrjv (TKr)VY)V perd rtvtov 77-eAraorcuv,

KaraTrXtj^eaOai Std rrjv ^Ai/aav KOI ra^e'to? et?

3 fterdvotav d'^etv rov /SacrtAe'a. cruvru^cuv 8* aurto

7rpocr7Tvv9dvTO rt? eroAjLt^crev eVt/3aAetv ra? ^eipa?

MeyaAe'a, /cat rt? et? rrjv <f>v\aKr]V aTrayayet^.
4 row Se fiaaiXecDs VTroaraTiKOJ? CLVTOV <f>rjaavros

cruvrera^eVat, /cara77Aayets
t o Aeovrtos1

6 TrpoaavoiiAw^as 0,771766 reOvfJLCO/Jievos. o 8e

dva^^ets" TTCLvri ra> crroAa) /cat 8tapas" TOI^

cus" OCLTTOV etV TI)V Aeu/caSa KaOcopfJiitjOr], TOLS

e?7t r^s" TCOV Xa<f>vpwv OLKOvofjiLas reray^eVot?
raura avvera^e ytvo^eVot? ^77 KaBvorepelv , avros
Se auvayaycov TOU? (f>iXovs aTreSco/ce Kpioiv rot?

6 776/3t rot' MeyaAeav. TOV 8' 'Aparou /car^yopr)-

crayros' dveKaOcv ra 7re77/)ay/xeVa rot? ?7ept rov

AeoVrtov, /cat SteA^ovros1

r^v yevofJLCvrjv vrr* CLVTOJV

ev "Apyei a(f)ayr)v, ty tTTOLijaavTO fjierd rov 'Avrt-

yoVou ^wptCTftov, /cat ra? Trpo? 'ATreAA^v crvvdrjKas,

1 ert Se rov vrept rou? HaAatet? e/ZTroSta/Ltov, /cat

TrdVra raura /xer' ^oSet^eaj? eVSet/cvu/zeVou /cat

[Aaprvpajv, ov Svvdfjievoi Trpos ovSev dvrtAeyetv ot

Trept rov MeyaAeav /care/cpt^r^o-av o^Lto^UjLtaSov UTTO

8 raiv (friXcov. /cat KptVcov yLtev e^tetvev ev r?y ^u
rov Se MeyaAe'av Aeovrto? dveSe'^aro rcuv

/xdrcov.
*H />tev ouv 'ATreAAou /cat rcuv Trept rov Aedvrtov

TTpaft? ev TOVTOLS T)v, TraAtvrpoTTOV Aa^dvoucra
10 r-))v TrpoKOTTrjv rat? e'^ dp%fjs avrcov eAmow e'So^av

/xev yap /caraTrA^^djLtevot rov "Aparov /cat jitovco-

aavre? rov OtAtTTTrov vrot^aetv o rt av avrot? So/cry
1 '

avfjL(f)epeiv, drre^rj 8e rourcov rdvavrta- /caret 8e

roi)? 7rpoipr]{jievovs /catpou? AvKOVpyos e/c
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accompanied by some peltasts, feeling confident
that he would intimidate the king, who was but a

boy, and soon make him change his mind. Coming
into his presence he asked who had dared to lay
hands on Megaleas and who had taken him to prison.
But when the king confidently replied that he him-
self had given the order, Leontius was dismayed and
with a muttered protest departed in a huff. The

king now put to sea with his whole fleet and passing
down the gulf, as soon as he came to anchor at

Leucas ordered those who were charged with the

disposal of the booty to dispatch this business, while

he himself called a counsel of his friends and tried

the case of Megaleas and Crinon. Aratus, who
acted as accuser, recounted the malpractices of

Leontius and his party from beginning to end, giving
an account of the massacre they had perpetrated at

Argos after the departure of Antigonus, their under-

standing with Apelles and their obstruction at the

siege of Palus, supporting all his statements by
proofs and bringing forward witnesses ; upon which

Megaleas and Crinon, having not a word to say in

defence, were unanimously found guilty by the

king's friends. Crinon remained in prison, but

Leontius became surety for Megaleas' fine.

Such was the issue so far of the plot between

Apelles and Leontius, which had progressed in a

manner quite contrary to their expectation ; for they
had thought by intimidating Aratus and isolating

Philip to do whatever they considered to be to their

advantage, and the result was just the opposite.

17. Lycurgus at about the same time returned
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rfjs MeCTcrryytas" ouSey aiov Aoyou irpdt;as en-ay -

rjXOe, jLtera Se raura TraAty opfJLijcras e/c Aa/ceSat^ioyos"
2 KareXdfieTO rrjv TOJV Teyearaiv rroXiv. TOJV 8e

a.7TOxa)priadvTa)v etV rrjv a/cpay orejSaAeTO
v ravT7]v, ovSa/jLttj? 8e Suva/u,evo? dvveiv

avTis dve^aip^crev et? TT^V ^Trdprrjv.
3 Ot 8* /c r^s

1 "HAiSo? KaTaSpafJiovTes TTJV Av^taiav
/cat TOVS j$or)6riaavTaLS r&v iTnreaiv el? eveftpav

4 eTrayayOjLtevot paStco? erpei/javro, /cat raip' /Ltev

ou/c oAtyous
1

/care/SaAov, TOJV 8e ?roAt-

at^/xaAc6TOVs" eXaftov TloXvfjL^Srj re TOV

Atytca /cat Au/Ltatous
1

'AyrjaiiroXw /cat Ato/cAea.

6 Awpt/xa^os
1 Se TT^V jLte^ TTpwrrjv e^oSoy

/zero, rcov AiTtoXtov TreTretcr/xeVo?, KaOdrrep

TT-poetTrov, aurov jLtev acr^aAa)? Karacrvpelv

OerraAtav, roy Se OtAt7777OV dvaop

T')](Tety
aTT-6

6
Trept rou? IlaAatet? TroAtop/ctas

1 '

evpajv Se rou?

Xpyo-oyovov /cat rierpatoy eToipovs eV erraAta

TO 8ta/ctySuyei;ety, et? /xey TO TreStov OUK

e^appet /caTa^SatVetv, ey Se Tat? Trapojpetat? Trpoa-

avexcov St-^ye. TrpooTrecrovarjs 8' O,UTOJ

Ma/ce8oycoy et? T^y AtVcoAtay etcr/SoA'ry?,

Atay/caTa eTTatay eoiei, TOVTOIS Kara

afiajv 8* dTrTyAAay/.teyous' c/c T^?
TOU? Ma/ceSoya? OUTO? /xey U77eAetVeTO /cat

8 pet Trdvrajv 6 8e fiaaiXevs dvaxOeis e/c TT^? Aeu/ca-

809, /cat TTOpOijaas e'y TrapaTrXto rrjv rtov

")(ajpav, Karrjpe fierd TOV orroXov Travros et?

9 op/ztcras
1 8e Tay y^a? eV TO> Ae^ata) T7^y TC

e^^i^a^ /cat TOJ)? ypaju/xaTo^iopous'

77po? Taj ey

8^Aa>y Ti)y y(j,pav e'y
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from his expedition to Messenia without having
accomplished anything worthy of mention ; and

starting again from Sparta shortly afterwards,

occupied the town of Tegea and undertook the siege
of the citadel, into which the inhabitants had retired.

But being utterly unable to effect anything he

returned again to Sparta.
The Eleans also overran the territory of Dyme

and easily defeated the cavalry who came to oppose
them by decoying them into an ambush, killing not

a few of the Gauls and taking Polymedes of Aegium
and Agesipolis and Diocles of Dyme prisoners.

Dorimachus had originally made his raid with the

Aetolians, fully persuaded, as I said above, that he

could overrun Thessaly undisturbed and would
force Philip to raise the siege of Palus, but finding

Chrysogonus and Petraeus in Thessaly ready to give
him battle, he did not venture to descend into the

plain, but kept to the slopes of the hills. On
hearing of the Macedonian invasion of Aetolia he

quitted Thessaly and hastened to defend his country,
but found that the Macedonians had already left

Aetolia, and so failed and was too late at all points.
The king put out from Leucas, and after pillaging

the territory of Oeanthe as he coasted along,
reached Corinth with his whole fleet. Anchoring
his ships in the Lechaeum he disembarked his troops,

and sent couriers to all the allied cities in the Pelo-

ponnese to inform them of the day on which they
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O7rXa)v KOiraiovs ev rfj ra)V TeyeaTtuv yiveadai

18 TToXei. ravra Se ^LaTTpa^dfJievo? , /cat /LtetVa? ouSeVa

Xpovov ev rfj Koptv0aj, Trap^yyetAe rots' Ma/ceSoatv

dva,vyrjv , rroLrjadfJievos Se r^v rfopeiav Si* "Apyou?
2 T}/C <$VTpalos et? Teyeav. TrpooavaXafitov Se

rous" r)9poicr{JLVOV$ TOJV 'A^atcuv rrporj-ye Std

opeivrf?, a7rov<$d,ajv AaOelv rovs AaAceSat/zo
3

e{JLJ3aXd>v el? rrjv ^copav. TrepLeXOwv Se rat? e

rerapTatos" eVe/SaAe rot? KaravriKpv rijs

X6(f)Ois, /cat 7Tapr)i, 8e^tov e^cuv TO MeveAatov,
4 CTT* aura.? ras1

>

A/>ti;/<rAas
>

. ot
f

Se Aa/<reSat^u,ovtot

Oecopovvres e/c r^s TroAecos Trapdyovaav rr^v Svvap.iv

e/CTrAayets* eyeVovro :at 77e/3t^>o/3ot, Oavfjid

5 TO av/Jifialvov. a/c/x^v yap rats Stavotat?

fjierecupoL IK ra>v TTPOOTTLTTTOVTCDV VTrep rov OtAtTrvroi;

?rept Tiyv KCLTa<f)9opdv rov QcpjJioi' /cat KaOoXov

TOLLS V AlrcoXia 77paecrt, /cat Tts eVe77e77Tc6/cet

Opov$ Trap
9

avTols VTrep rov rov AvKovpyov e/c-

6 TTfji7TLV fiorjOijaovTa TOLS AtVcoAots. UTrep Se TOU

TO Setyov ri^eiv CTTL a^>a? ovra>? o^e'cos e/c TT^-

StaoTT^Ltaros
1 oySe Stevoetro rrapaTrav

ouSet's, aVe /cat T?y? 7^At/cta? e'^oucn^s' aKfjirjV

vrjTov Tt TT^? TO fiacnXeajs. Sto /cat

TTapd $6av CLVTOLS T&v Trpayfjidrcov avyKvpovvrajv
7 et/corcos" rjcrav e/CTrAayets

1

. o yap OtAtTTTios

porepov /cat Trpa/CTt/ccuTepov r)
/caTa TT)V

Xpc6/zevos
> rats1

e7rt/8oAats ets* aTropiav /cat Sucr-

8 ^p^CTTtav aTTavTas T^ye TOI)? TroAe/xtous'. ava^^ets

yap e/c /j,ear)s AtTcoAta?, KaBdirep errdva) TrpoetTrov,
/cat Stavucras1 ev VVKTL rov 'Aju,/3pa/ct/coj> /cdATrov ets*

9 Aeu/caSa Karrjpe' Svo Se ftetVa? i^Ltepas
1

evravOa,

rfj rpirrj Trot^CTa/Ltevos' UTTO TT)V a)0t,vr)V rov dvaTrXovv,
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must present themselves in arms at Tegea before

bed-time. 18. After taking this step, having spent
no time at all in Corinth, he ordered the Mace-
donians to break up their camp, and marching
through Argos reached Tegea on the second day.

Picking up there the Achaeans who had assembled,
he advanced through the hilly country with the

object of invading Laconia by surprise. Taking
a circuitous route through an uninhabited district

he seized on the fourth day the hills opposite

Sparta and passing the city with the Menelamm
on his right made straight for Amyclae. The
Lacedaemonians seeing from the city the army as

it marched past were thunderstruck and in great
fear, as they were completely surprised by what was

happening. For they were still in a state of excite-

ment over the news that had arrived about the

doings of Philip in Aetolia and his destruction of

Thermus, and there was some talk among them of

sending Lycurgus to help the Aetolians, but no one
ever imagined that the danger would descend on
their heads so swiftly from such a long distance,

the king's extreme youth still tending to inspire

contempt for him. Consequently, as things fell out

quite contrary to their expectations, they were

naturally much dismayed ;
for Philip had shown a

daring and energy beyond his years in his enter-

prises, and reduced all his enemies to a state of

bewilderment and helplessness. For putting to sea

from the centre of Aetolia, as I above narrated, and

traversing the AmlSracian Gulf in one night, he had
reached Leucas, where he spent two days, and

setting sail on the morning of the third day he came
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SeuTepatos" Tropdrjcras a/za TTJV raJv AlrtoXaJv

IQTrapaXiav ev Ae^ata) KadcDp^taOrj' /Ltera 8e ravra
Kara TO cruve^e? Trotou/zei'os' ra? Tropeta? e/?So/zato?

7T^a\ TOIS VTTCp T7]V TToXlV /CetjLteVot? TTttpd TO

MeveAatoi> Ao<oi?, toore TOUS TrXeiarovs opaJvras
TO yeyovos fJ>r)

TfiaTevew TOLS ov

11 Ot jLtev ow Aa/ceSatju,ovtot TreptSeet?
Sta TO TrapdSo^ov rjTropovv /cat Sucr

19 Trpos
1 TO TfapoVy 6 Se OtAtTrvros

1

T$ /zev TrpwTrj KCLT-

2 CTTpaTOTreSeuo-e ?rept TO.? 'A/zu/cAas
1

. at 8' 'A/xu/cAat

KaXoVfJLVCLl TOTTOS eCTTt TT^S" AaKCJVlKrjS

KaXXioevSpoTaTos Kal KaXXiKapTTOTaTos,
3 Se TT]? Aa/ceSat/Ltoyos

1

cu? etKrocrt crTaStou?.

8e /cat T[j,vos
^

A.7r6XXa)Vos V avTw a%oo
VeCTTCLTOV TCOV KCLTO, TrjV AaKCOVLKrjV Lpa)V. KlTCLl

8e TT^s" TToAecos" ev Tot? TTpo? 6dXaTTav /ce/cAt/xeVots"

4
fjiepecTLV. Trj 8* emovarj TropOwv a/za T^V ^topav
et? TOV Iluppou KaXovjJievov KaTe^rj ^apa/ca. 8uo

Se TO,? e^9 rjfiepas eTTLOpafiajv Kal orjtoaas TOVS

avveyyvs TOTTOVS AcaTecrTpaTO77e8evcre Trept TO Kap-
6 vtov, oOev op/zi^cra? r\yz Trpos 'AatV^j^, Kal 770177-

o*d{jivos TrpoafioXas ovoev ye TOJV Trpovpyov TTC-

paivtov aWeue, feat TO AotTrov

(f>6ipe TTJV ^copav Tracrav TT)V em TO

6 TreAayo? TeTpa^ev'^v ecus Tat^apou.

fjievos 8* auTt? eTrotetTo TT)V iropeiav Trapd TOV

vavcrraOfiov TO>V A.aKoaijjLovia)v, o KaAetTat /xev

Fv^tov, e^et 8* dcrfiaXfj At/xeVa, TT^? 8e TroAeeos"

7 aTre^et Trept Tpta/covTa oTaSta. TOVTO 8* a
/caTa vropetav Se^tov KaTearpaTOTreSevae Trept

'EAeiav, T^fTt? ecrTty cus
1

Trpo? /xepo?

8 7T\i(jTri Kal KaXXidTrj X^P - T
^?? Aafcco^t/c^?

' o
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to anchor next day in Lechaeum after pillaging the

coast of Aetolia on his voyage. After thus marching
without a break he gained upon the seventh day the

hills near the Menelaium that look down on Sparta.
So that most of the Spartans though they saw what

had happened, could not believe their eyes.
The Lacedaemonians, then, were in a state of the

utmost terror at this unexpected invasion and quite
at a loss how to meet it. 19- Philip on the first day

pitched his camp at Amyclae. The district of

Amyclae is one of the most richly timbered and fertile

in Laconia, and contains a temple of Apollo which

is about the most famous of all the Laconian holy

places. It lies between Sparta and the sea. Next

day Philip, continuing to pillage the country on his

way, marched down to what is called Pyrrhus' camp.
After spending the next two days in overrunning
and plundering the immediate neighbourhood he

encamped at Carnium, and starting thence advanced

on Asine, which he assaulted, but making no progress,

took his departure and subsequently continued to

lay waste all the country bordering on the Cretan

Sea as far as Taenarum. Changing the direction of

his march he next made for the arsenal of the

Lacedaemonians, which is called Gythium and has

a secure harbour, being about two hundred and

thirty stades distant from Sparta. Leaving this

place on his right he encamped in the district of

Helos, which taken as a whole is the most extensive

and finest in Laconia. Sending out his foragers
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d<f)llS TGLS TfpOVOfJids OLVTOV T6 TOV TO7TOV TOVTOV

TTOLVTCL /CaTe7rt>p77oAet /Cat SL(f>0lp TOV? 6V CLVTO)

Kaprrovs, a<f>iKvelro oe rat? Trpopo^als /cat Trpos

'A/cpta? /cat Aeu/cas", eVt Se Kal rrjv TWV BottDy

20 Ot Se MeCTCT^ytot KOfjucrd/Jievot, ra ypd/jL/JiaTCL ra

Trapa TOV OiAtTTTrou TO, rrepl TTJS OTpareiW, TTJ fiv

opfjifj
TO)V aXXcjv OVK eAetTTO^ro cru/xjaa^cov, dAAa

TT)V e^oSov erroirjcravTO jLtera, OTrovorjs Kal TOVS

OLKfjiaiOTOLTOVs dVSpa? e^eTrefjL^av, Tre^ovs {JLev

2 AtOU? 1777761? Se OLCLKOO-LOVS' TO) 8e /ZT^ei TT^S"

KCLdvaTpr]o~avT6s T?js els TT/V Teyeav Trapovoias
TOV OlAt7777Of TO jLtCV TTpOJTOV rjTTOpOVV Ti $OV 6

if]

3 Troielv, af

ya}VLO)VT? 8e ^17 So^atep' edeXoKCLKelv ta

ray 77poyeyev^eVas
>

77ept O.VTOVS viroifji

Std r^? 'Apyeta? et? TT)V AaAca>vt/ci]y,

4 avvdifjai rots' 77ept TOV Ot'At7777OV.

oe Trpos TXvfjurels xojpiov, o AcetTat 77ept TOU? opovs

TTJS 'Apyeta? /cat Aa/ccovt/cTy?, 77POS
1 TOVTO /caTecrTpa-

5 TOTfeoevoav aTrelpws a/xa /cat pa^u/zco?-

yap Ta<f)pov OVTC ^apa/ca TT^ rrapefjifioXfj

ejSaAov, ouVe T077or evcf)vrj TrepiefiXeifjav, dXXa

TOJV KaTOlKOVVTOlV TO \OJplOV ZVVOIQ 7TLaTVOVTS
6 a/ca/ca)? 77po TOU Tefyovs OLVTOV TrapevefiaXov. 6

8e Au/coupyo?, TfpooayyeXOeiaT]? avTO) TTJS TOJV

Mecrcr7]vta)V Trapovaias , avaXaficov TOVS fjuo-6o<j>6povs

/cat Ttva? TOJV Aa/ceSatjLtovtcov 77po7yye, /cat avvdi/jas

Tols TOTTOLS vrro Trjv eajdivrjv erreOeTO Trj VTpaTO-
7 TreSeta ToAjLt^pai?. ot 8e Meo-cr^vtot TaAAa TrdvTa

KOLKWS f3ovXVcrd{JLVOL } /cat //.aAtcrra rrpocXOeiv e/c

Teyea? ft-^Te /caTa TO rrXrjOos a^to^peot VTrdp-

7TLCrTVOVTS CJiTreiOlS, 77a' OLVTOV
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from here he set fire to every part of it, destroying
the crops, and carried his devastation even as far as

Acriae, Leucae, and Boeae.

20. The Messenians, on receipt of Philip's dispatch

demanding troops, were no less eager to comply than

the other allies, and at once started on the expedition

sending their finest troops, a thousand foot and two

hundred horse. Owing, however, to the distance they
missed Philip at Tegea and at first were at a loss

what to do, but anxious as they were not to seem

intentionally remiss owing to the suspicions they had

incurred on previous occasions, they marched hastily

through the territory of Argos to Laconia with the

object of joining Philip. On arriving at a village

called Glympeis, which lies on the borders of Argolis

and Laconia, they encamped near it with an unmili-

tary lack of precaution ; for they neither protected
their camp with a trench and palisade, nor did they
look round for a favourable spot, but relying in the

simplicity of their hearts on the goodwill of the

inhabitants pitched their camp just under the wall.

Lycurgus, when the arrival of the Messenians was

announced to him, set out with his mercenaries and

a few Lacedaemonians, and reaching the place just

as day was breaking, made a bold attack on the

camp. The Messenians, who had acted foolishly in

every way and especially in advancing from Tegea
with such an inadequate force and without any

expert advice, yet now when they were attacked
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TOV KivSvvov Kara TTJV liriBecrw ofjiojs TO Svvarov

e/c TOJV TrpayfjidTOJV eXaftov Trpos TTJV eavTwv aojrr)-

g piav a/za yap TOJ owtSetv em^aivofjievovs TOVS

TToXe/jiLOVS d(j>ejJL6VOL TfdvTOJV aTTOVofj TfpOS TO

9 -%ojpiov Trpocre<f>vyov. StoVep AvKovpyos TOJV p,v
LTTTTCOV eyKpoiTrjs eyeVero TOJV TrXeiaTOJV KCLL TYJS

a.770aKevfjs, TO>V 8* dvSpaJv ^coy/ota fjLev ovoevos

eKvpievae, TWV 8' tTTTrecov OKTCJ fjiovov aTre/cretve .

10 Mecrcr^vtot /uev ovv ToiavTr) 77/3t7rereta xprjad-

p,i>oi TTO.XLV of "Apyovs el? T^V oiKclav dv-

11 KOfJLicrdrjorav 6 8e AvKovpyos ^Teojpiadels em
TO) yeyovoTi, Trapayevo^evos

1

et? TYJV Aa/ceSai'/zova

Trepl Trapao~Kvr)v eytVero /cat avvijSpeve /Aera TOJV

<f)L/\.a>v ojs OVK edaojv TOV OtAtTTTiov eTTCLveXOeiv

12 K Trjs xojpcis avV KLVOVVOV KO! au/XTrAo/CTys". o

8e ^acrtAevs" e/c TT^S* 'EAeta? dva^ey^as
1

Trporjye,

TfOpQoJV d/JLCL TJ]V XOJpCLV, KCLL TCTapTCLlOS O.V0L?

els TO.? 'AfJiVKXas KaTrjpe rravTi TO) orrpareu/xart

21 Trepl [juecrov rjfjiepas. A.vKovpyo$ 8e Stara^a/xevos"

77ept TOU peXXovTos KwSvvov rot? lyye/xocrt /cat rot?

CLVTOS l^ev eeX9d>v e/c TT^? TroAeaj? /care-

rows' 77ept ro MeveAatov TOTTOVS, e-^ojv TOV?

2 Trayras" ou/c eAarrou? Sto^tAt'coi>, rot? 8* ev r^
TroAet avveOeTo Trpoae^eiv TOV vovv, ti/ orav aurot?

T]
TO (rvvdrjfjia, CTTrovSf} KCLTCL TrAetous" TOTTOU?

Trpo Trjs rroXeoJS TTJV ovvap,LV e/crarracrt

CTTL TOV Eupcorav, /ca^' ov eXd^iaTOV
TOTTOV dVe'^et r^? TroAecas

1 o Trora/zos
1

.

3 Ta jitev ouv ?rept TOV A.vKovpyov /cat TOU? Aa/ce-

4 Sai/Jioviovs ev TOVTOIS rjv Iva oe
/nr)

TOJV TOTTOJV

ayvoovjiievojv avvrroTaKTa /cat Kojcfrd ytVr^Tat Ta

Aeyojiteva, avvvrrooeLKTeov dv
e'irj TTJV <j>vo~iv

/cat
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and in actual danger took the best means open to

them to ensure their safety. For as soon as they
saw the enemy coming up, they abandoned every-

thing and hastily took refuge within the walls of the

village. So that Lycurgus captured most of their

horses and their baggage, but did not make a single

prisoner and only killed eight cavalry soldiers.

The Messenians, then, having met with this reverse

returned home by way of Argos. But Lycurgus was

highly elated at his success
; and on arriving at Sparta

began to make preparations and hold councils of his

friends, with the view of not allowing Philip to retire

from the country without giving battle. The king,

leaving the territory of Helos, now advanced laying
the country waste, and on the fourth day about

midday again descended on Amyclae with his whole

army. 21. Lycurgus, after giving his orders for the

approaching engagement to his officers and friends,

himself sallied from the city and occupied the ground
round the Menelai'um, his total force consisting of not

less than two thousand men ; but those who remained

in the city he had ordered to be on the look out and

when the signal was hoisted, to lead out their forces

at several points with all speed, and draw them up
facing the Eurotas, where the stream is at the shortest

distance from the city. Such was the position of

Lycurgus and the Lacedaemonians.

But lest owing to ignorance of the localities my
narrative tend to become vague and meaningless,
I must describe their natural features and relative
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6 rdt,v avToJv, o Sr) /ecu Trap* oXrjv TTJV Trpay^aTiav

77etpa>/Ze#a TTOtety, OrWOLTTTOVTeS /Cat &VVOLKiOVVT$
del TOVS dyvoovfjievovs TOJV TOTTCDV rots1

yycopto-
6 /ze'yot? /cat TTapaStSo/zeVots". eVet yap TCJV /caret

TToXe/JLOV /CtySuyOJy TOVS TrXeiOVS /Cat KCLTO, yr\V KCU

Kara BdXarrav a^dXXovaiv at ra>v TOTTOJV Sia^opal,

fiovXofJizda Se Trdvres oi>x ovrws TO yeyovos toy

7 TO TTUJS eyeVero ywwaKeiv, ov TTapoXiycuprjreov
TCJV TOTTCOV UTToypa^iys" ev ouS' OTrota fjiev ra>v

rJKLcrra
'

ev rat? TroXzfjLiKais, ouS'

TTore jitev At/xecrt /cat TreAayecrt /cat y^crot?

cnjjLtetotff,
Trore Se TraAtv tepot?, opecrt,

8 ^copat? eTTOJVvfJiois, TO e TeAewratov rat? e/c TOU

Trepte^ovro? Sta^opat?, erreLorj /cotvorarat

9 dvdpwTTOLs elalv aurat* /zovco? yap ov'rtt)?

et? zvvoiav dyayelv TCOV dyvoovfAevajv TOVS aKovov-

10 Ta?, Ka6aTTp /cat Trporepov etp^/ca/xev. eVri 8'

^ raiv TOTTCOV ^ucrt? TOiavTr) imep d>v vvv 8rj 6

22 Aoyo?. r^? yap ^TrdpTrjs TCO jLtev Ka96Xov

VTrapxovarjs /cat /cet/xeV?]? eV

/cara fJLepos oe 7Tpi)(ovo~r)S Iv

2 Sta</>o'pof? dvco/xctAou? /cat fiovvcooeis TOTTOVS, rov

oe TTOTajjiOV TTapappeovTOS e/c raw 77-po? ayaroAa?

avTrjs jjLepajv, o? /caAetrat /zev Eupcora? ytVerat
3 Se roy TrXeia) ^povov dfiaTOS Sta TO ^eyeOos, crvp,-

fiaivei TOVS fiovvovs e(/>'
coy TO MeyeAatoy eaTt irepav

etyat TOU rroTafJiov, KtloBai Se TT^S" TroAeco? /caTa

ayaToAa?, oWa? Tpa^et? /cat ovcrfiaTovs

/cat Sta^epoyTCO? viprjXovs, e77t/ceta^at Se TO) Trpos*

4 T^y TroAty TOU 7TOTa[JLOv StacrT^/xaTt Kvpicus, St' ou

/zey o Trpoetp^eVo? TTOTa/xo? Trap' auT^y
TOU X6<f)ov pt'ay, ecrTt S' 01) vrAetoy TO ?ray
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positions, as indeed I attempt to do throughout my
whole work, by bringing any places with which

my readers are unacquainted into connexion and
relation with those familiar to them from personal

knowledge or reading. For seeing that in the

majority of land and sea battles in a war defeat

is due to difference of position, and since we
all wish to know not so much what happened as

how it happened, we must by no means neglect to

illustrate by local descriptions events of any sort,

and least of all those of a war, nor must we hesitate

to adopt as landmarks harbours, seas, and islands,

or again temples, mountains, and local names of

districts, and finally differences of climate, as these

latter are most universally recognized by mankind.

For this, as I said on a former occasion, is the only

way of making readers acquainted with places of

which they are ignorant. The following, then, are

the features of the country in question. 22. The

general shape of Sparta is a circle ; it lies in a

country level on the whole but here and there with
V

certain irregularities and hills. The river that runs

past it on the east is called the Eurotas, and is usually
too deep to be forded. The hills on which the

Menelaium stands are on the far side of the river

to the south-east of the town, and are rocky, difficult

to ascend, and of considerable height. They
absolutely command the level space between the

city and the river, which runs close along their

foot, its distance from the city being not more than
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5 SidarrjiAa rpitov ^/ztorraStcov Si* ov rrjv

e'Set TTOieladai, /car* dvdyKTjv rov OtAt777roi>, e/c

eva)vv[jLa)V %ovra rrjv rc6\iv KOI rovs

viovs eroLfjiovs /cat Trapareraypevovs, e/c 8e

ToV re TrorafjLov /cat rous1

Trept rov AvKovpyov eVt

6 TCOV X6<f>O)V 6<f)(JTa>TaS fJL{JL7]xdvr)VTO 8e Tt
TT/OOS"

Tot? VTrdpxovcn /cat TOLOVTOV oi Aa/ceSat/zovtor

<f>pdavTs ya/3 TOV 77ora/zoi> avwOev eVt rov pera^v
TOTTOV T7JS TToXeOJS KO.I TOJV (3oVVOJV <f>fJKCLV, OV

StajSpo^ou yevrjOevros ovx olov rovs LTTTTOVS dAA'

7 ouS* av TOU? 77-e ous" Swvarov ?yv ejLt^SatVetv. StoTrep
aTreAetVero Trap* avrr^v rr)V Trapwpeiav VTTO TOVS

X6(f)ov$ rrjv SvvafjLiv ayovras Svo~7rapa^or]0TJTOvs
/cat fJiaKpovs CLVTOVS ev Tropeia TrapaStSoyat rots1

TToAe/xtot?.

8 Et? a /3\7Ta)V 6 OtAtTTTros", /cat fiovXevcrdfjievos

/u-era TCOV (^t'Acov, dvay/catdrarov e/cpti/e raiv Trapov-
TCOV TO Tpeijjacr6ai Trpcorous" rous" Trept rov AvKovp-

9 yov oVo Tc5v /cara TO MeveAdtov TOTTCOV. dvaXa^ajv
ovv rovs re ^lodo^opovs /cat TOI)? TreAracrrds', evrt

Se Tourots1 /cat rows' 'lAAuptov?, Trporjye Stands' ro^

10 TrorafjLov a)s ertl rovs Ao^ous". o Se AvKovpyos
o~vv00)pa)v rrjv emvotav ro> OtAtTTTrou TOU? jttev

jite^' eavrov arpancjras Tyrot^ta^e /cat Trape/cdAet

77/30? rov KwSwov, rols Se eV TT^ vrdAet TO o-q^lov
11 dv<j)r]vev' ov yevopevov TrapavriKa rovs TroAtTt-

/cous
1

, ot? ETTLfJLeXcs rjv, erjyov Kara TO crvvrerayfjie-
vov rrpo rov rei^ovs, rfoiovvres CTTI TOU Se^tou

23 Keparos rovs tTTTrets
1

. o 8e OtAtTTTros" eyyiaas rols

TTepi rov AvKovpyov TO fjLev Trpcorov avrovs

2 TOU? fJLLo6o(f)6povs t e^ ou /cat avve/3r) rds d

CTTiKvSearepajs dyajvi^eoQai rovs Trapd raiv Aa/ce-
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a stade and a half. It was along there that Philip
was forced to pass in his retreat with the town on the

left hand and the Lacedaemonians drawn up outside

it ready for him, and with the river on his right and
across it Lycurgus' force posted on the hills. The
Lacedaemonians had contrived still further to streng-
then their position by damming the river higher

up and making it overflow all the ground between
the town and the hills, over which, when thus soaked,
it was impossible even for the infantry to pass, not

to speak of the cavalry. Thus the only passage left

for the army was close along the foot of the hills,

which would expose them on the march to the enemy
in a long narrow column, no part of which if attacked

could expect support from the rest.

Philip, taking this into consideration and having
consulted his friends, decided that the most

immediate necessity was to drive Lycurgus away
from the neighbourhood of the Menelamm. Taking
therefore his mercenaries, peltasts, and Illyrians, he

crossed the river and made for the hills. Lycurgus,

seeing what Philip had in view, got the men he had

with him ready and addressed them in view of the

approaching battle, and at the same time signalled

to those in the town, upon which the officers in

command there at once led out the troops, as had

been arranged, and drew them up in front of the

wall, placing the cavalry on the right wing. 23.

Philip, on approaching Lycurgus, first sent the

mercenaries along against him, so that at the

beginning the Lacedaemonians fought with more
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are /cat rov KaOoTrXio^ov /cat ra>v

3 TOTTCOV avrols ov fiLKpd o-vfJL[3aXXo{JLVwv . eVet

Se rovs /zev TreXraaras 6 OtAtTTTros" VTrefiaXe roTs

(f)Opei.as e^ovras rd^iv, TOLS S'

VTrepdpas e/c TrAaytcov eVotetro

4 e^oSov, rdre crvve^f] rovs (j,V Trapd rov QiX

errapOevras rfj ra)V 'lAAuptcDv /cat

77/30S"
TOV /ctVSfyov, rows' Se napd rov AvKovpyov

KaraTrXayevras rrjv ra>v fiapeajv orrXcuv (f)oov

5 ey/cAtVavra? </>uyetv. erreaov fjikv ovv avrcov els

e/carov, edXajoav 8e /xt/cpa) rrXeiovs' ot Se AotTrot

Siefivyov et? r^v TroAtv. o Se Af/cou/oyos
1

rat? avoStats" opfjitjaas vvKrajp /xer* oAt'yajj/ e

6 aaro ro^v et? TroAtv Trdpooov. Ot'AtTT-Tros
1 Se TOWS'

rots 'lAAuptot? /careAa^Sero, rows' S' v,a)vovs
/cat TreArao-ra? eVav^et Trpos* r-^v Swa/ztv.

7 "Aparos" Se /card TOV Kaipov rovrov, dycov e/c rcoi>

'A/^u/cAaJi^ T^V <j)dXayya, avveyyvs rjv Tjor] rfjs

8 TroAecos*. o /Ltev ouv /SacrtAeus" Stands' TOI> Trorafjuov

efirjSpeve rols va)vois /cat TT-eAracrTats
1

, ert Se

rots' IrcTfevoiv, ecus' rd J3apea rwv orrXajv VTT* avrovs
rovs fiovvovs da(f>aXaJs St^et rds* Swa^coptas

1

.

9 rcov 8' e/c r^? TroAecos
1

emfiaXofjievcov ey^eipelv rots'

(f)OpVovai rcov Irfrreajv, /cat yevofJLevr]? ovfj,7rXoKrjs

10 oXoa^epearepas, /cat ra>v TreAraarajv evifjv^ojs

dycuviorcLfJievcov, /cat ?rept rourov rov /catpov o OtA-

1777705* 6p,oXoyovfi6vov Trporcprjfjia TTonjcras, /cat

0vvoi,cba$ rovs TOJV Aa/ceSat^Ltovtcov Irrnels ets* rds1

TTuAas*, /xerd raura Stands' do~<f>aXajs rov T&vpcbrav

aTTOVpdyei rols avrov cf>aXayylrat,s .

24 "H8^ Se r^s* wpas o~vvay(*vcrr]s, a
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success, favoured as they were in no small degree

by the ground and their heavier armour. But as

soon as Philip had sent the peltasts to take part in

the fight acting as a supporting force, and getting

round the enemy with his Illyrians charged them

on the flank, his mercenaries encouraged by this

support fought with much greater spirit, while

Lycurgus' force dreading the charge of the heavier

troops gave way and ran. About a hundred were

killed and rather more taken prisoners, the remainder

escaping to the town : Lycurgus himself passing

along the hills made his escape with a few others

into the city. Philip, leaving the Illyrians in

occupation of the hills, returned to his army with

his light infantry and peltasts. Meanwhile Aratus

had left Amyclae with the phalanx and was now

close to Sparta. The king crossing the river remained

with his light troops, peltasts, and cavalry to cover the

heavy armed troops until they had traversed the

narrow passage under the hills. When the Spartans

from the city attempted an attack on the cavalry

which was performing this service, the action became

general, and the peltasts displaying great gallantry,

Philip gained here too a distinct advantage, and after

pursuing the Spartan horse up to the gates, recrossed

the Eurotas in safety and placed himself in the rear

of his phalanx.
24. The day was now far advanced, and Philip
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OTparoTreSeuetv Trepl rrjv e/c rwv arevcov

2 efoSov exprjcrcLTO arparoTreSeta, /cara
arufjiTrrajfjia

TCOV yyefjiovcov 77eptj3aAo/ze'va>v TOLOVTOV TOTTOP otov

OVK av dXXov TLS vpoi f3ovX6fj,Vos els TTJV

r^S" A.aKO>viKfjs trap* avrrjv TT)V TTO\LV

3 TT)V elofioXrjv. earn yap em r^? o-PX^j^ r

jjiva)v arevaJv, orav OLTTO rfjs Teyea? TJ KaOoXov

rrjs jLtecroyatow Trapayivo/zevos' eyyii^r) TLS rfj Aa/ce-

Sat/xovt, TOTTOS aTre^cov ftey r-^s
1

TroAecus
1 Suo /iaAtcrra

crTaSuovs, 677* aurou Se Keifievos rov TTorafjLov.

4 TOVTOV Se avfji^aiveL rrjv /xev eTrt TT^V TrdAiv /cat

TOV TTorajJiov ftXeTTOVcrav TrXevpav 7re/36e^eo'^at Trdcrav

dTToppcoyi fjieydXrj KOL rravreXajs aTrpoaira}' TO

8* 67Tt TOtS" KprjfJLVOiS TOVTOIS "XWP>IOV e77t77eSoV

/cat yecuSes
1 /cat KaOvypov, a/za Se /cat

TT/OOS"

eto-aycoyas
1 /cat TO.? e^aycoyas" TCUV Swd/

5 V<f>va>$ KL^JLVOVy OK7T6 Tov CTTpaTOTreSevcravTCL ev

avTO) /cat /caracr^ovra rov vrrepKeifJievov X6<f)ov

8o/cetv )Ltev </Lt7]>
1 ev dcr^aAet crrparoTT-eSeuety Sta

Ti)i> TrapdOeaiv Trjs TroAeco?, (TTpaTOTreSevew Se ev

/caAAtcrro), KpaTovvTa Trjs etaoSou /cat
ri^s" StdSou

6 ra>v crTevcDv. TrA^v o ye Ot'AtTTTros
1

/caTacrr/oaro-

TT-eSeuaas
1 ev TOVTO) fJL6T* da^aXeias TTJ /cara TroSa?

rjiJLepa TTjV jaev aTToaKevrjv Trpoa.7TaTiXe, TTJV 8e

Swa/xtv e^eVa^ev ev rots' emTre'Sots
1 evavvoTtTov

7 Tot? e/c T^? TroAea)?. ^povov /Ltev ouv rtva jSpa^uv

e/xetve, /zero, Se raura /cAtva? eTrt Kepas 7)ye TTOLOV-

8 jLtevo? r^v TTOpetav to? e?rt Te'yeav. avvdtffas Se

rots' roTTOts
1 eV ot? 'Avrtyovos* /cat KAeo^e'v^s' oi;ve-

CTT^cravro rov /ctvSuvov, avTOV /careo-T/3aro77e
/

Seuo>

e.

9 777 S* ef^s
1

Beaadpevos TOVS TOTTOVS /cat dvaas rot?
1

^T) added by translator.
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being obliged to encamp on the spot availed him-

self of a site just at the end of the narrow passage,
his officers having by chance chosen as a camp-

ing ground the most advantageous spot it would

be possible to find for anyone wishing to invade

Laconia by passing close by the city of Sparta. For

there is at the entrance of the narrow passage I de-

scribed above, as one approaches Lacedaemon coming
from Tegea or from any part of the interior, a certain

site distant at the most two stades from the town and

lying close to the river. On the side which looks to

the town and the river it is entirely surrounded by a

lofty and quite inaccessible cliff, but the ground at

the top of the precipice is flat, covered with soil, and

well supplied with water, and also very favourably

situated for the entry or exit of an army, so that

anyone encamping on it and holding the hill above

it would seem to have chosen for his camp a some-

what insecure position owing to the vicinity of the

city, but is really encamped in the best possible

position, as he commands the entrance and passage
of the narrows. Philip, then, having encamped here

in safety, sent on his baggage on the following day
and marshalled his troops on the level ground in full

view of those in the city. He waited for a short time

and then wheeling round began to march towards

Tegea. On reaching the site of the battle between

Antigonus and Cleomenes, he encamped there, and

next day after inspecting the field and sacrificing to
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>O)V OJV 60Ol$ e<^' EKarepOV rOJV X6(f>

6 S* Evas' /caAetrat, jLterd ravra TrpoTJye

10 era/zeros' rrjv ovpayiav. dfiiKOfJievos S* els Te'yeay
/cat Xa<f>vpO7Ta)XTJcras Traaav rrjv Xeiav, /cat //-era

ravra TTOLrjGOLfJLevos 8t' "Apyov? TJ)V Tropeiav, rjK

H fJiTa rrjs Suva/zea)? ets
1

Koptv^ov. Trapovrcuv 8e

7Tp0f3evTa)V Trapd re *Po8tcov /cat Xtcuv 77ept 8ta-

Avcrecus' TOU vroAejitou, ^p^jLtartcras' rourot? /cat

ovvvrroKpiOeis /cat ^t^cra? erotftos" etvat 8taAye<70at

/cat vuy /cat vraAat Trpos" AtrcoAous", TOVTOVS fj,V

^7rfjL7T StaAeyecr^at /ceAeuaas" /cat rots' AtrcoAots1

12 Tre/ot r^? StaAucrecus', aT^TOs" 8e Kara/3as els TO

Ae^atov eytVero Trept TrAow, e^cov rtva.? Trpd^eis

oAocr^epecrrepas' ev rots' Trept Oco/ctSa roTrots
1

.

25 Kara 8e roi> /catpov rovrov ol Trepl rov Aeovriov

/cat MeyaAeav /cat HroAeftatov, ert TreTreto-yiteVot

rov Ot'AtTTTrov /cat Aucretv ro) rotoura)

rs* Trpoyeyev^jLteas
1

ajjuapras,

Xoyovs LS re rous" TreAracrrds' /cat rous1

e/c rou

AeyojLteVou Trapa rots1 Ma/ce8ocrtv ay^aros
1

, ort

2 /ctvSweuovcrt /xev U77ep TTOLVTOJV, ytWrat 8* aurots1

ou8ev rc5v St/cat'cov, ou8e /co/xt^ovrat rd?
3 rds* ytvo/xeVas

1 aurot? e/c raw e'^tcr/xcov. St'

7rapa)vvav rous1

veavtcr/cous" CTUcrrpa^eVras* e

aat Stap77aetv jitev rds* raiv eTTL^avecrrdrcDV </>t'Aa>v

/caraAuaets1

, e/cj8aAAetv 8e rds1

Ovpas /cat /cara/coTrretv

4 rov Kcpajjiov rfjs rov ^SacrtAecos" avXrjs. rovrajv

8e crujji^aLvovrajv /cat r-^s
1

TroAea)? oA^s
1 ev dopvfia)

/cat rapa^ /ca^eo'rcocn^s', a/coucras" o OtAtTTTros" ?//ce

6 jLterd aTrovorjs e/c rou Ae^atou ^ecuv ets* r7)v TroAtv, /cat

crwayaya)V et? ro Oearpov rovs Ma/ceSovas1 rd

Trape/caAet rd S* eTreTrA^rre Trdcnv em rots'
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the gods on each of the hills Olympus and Evas, he
resumed his march, taking care to strengthen his

rearguard. Reaching Tegea he there held a sale

of all his booty, and afterwards marching through
Argolis arrived with his army at Corinth. Here
embassies from both Rhodes and Chios awaited him
with proposals for bringing the war to an end. He
received them both, and dissembling his real inten-

tions told them that he was and always had been

quite ready to come to terms with the Aetolians,
and sent them off to address the Aetolians in the
same sense, and he then went down to Lechaeum
and prepared to take ship, as he had some very
important business in Phocis.

25. In the meanwhile Leontius, Megaleas, and

Ptolema'eus, still entertaining the hope of intimi-

dating Philip and thus retrieving their former errors,

disseminated among the peltasts and the body of

troops which the Macedonians call the Agema
suggestions to the effect that they were in risk of

losing all their privileges, that they were most un-

fairly treated and did not get in full their customary
largesses. By this means they excited the lads to

collect in a body, and attempt to plunder the tents

of the king's most prominent friends, and even to

pull down the doors and break through the roof of

the royal apartments. The whole city was thrown

thereby into a state of disturbance and tumult, and

Philip, on hearing of it, came running up in hot

haste from Lechaeum to Corinth, where he called

a meeting of the Macedonians in the theatre and
addressed them there, exhorting them all to resume

discipline and rebuking them severely for their
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6 jLteVOt?. 6opV/3oV 8' OVrOS Kal 7ToXXfj$

Kal TOJV [lev olofjievajv 8eti> ayeiv Kal /caAetv rovs

alriovs, TCOV 8e 8taAveo"$at /cat fjt,rj$vl fjivrj&iKGLKeTv,

7 rore fi,ev imoKpiOels a>? rreTreia^evos /cat Trapa-
KaXecras Trdvras eTravrjXOev, cra^ajs* /^ei> etStus

1

TOU? apxyyovs rrjs Kivrjaetos yeyovoras, ov Trpocr-

rroi^dels Se Sta rov Kaipov.
26 Mera Se rr)V rapa^v ravrrjv at fJiev V rfj

Oco/ctSt TTpcxjxivelcrai Trpd^eis e//.77oStcr/>toi;s' TIVOLS

2 eo^ov ot 8e ?rept rov Aeoyrtov aTreyvajKores ras
eV aurots1 eAm'Sa? Sta TO /X7^ev a<f)iai

Tcot' eTTLVoovfjievajv, KdT(f>vyov em rev
'

/cat 8ta7re//,77o/>tevot auve^ajs" eKaXovv avrov e/c

XaA/ctSo?, a77oAoyt^o^teyot TT)V vre/ot cr^as
1

/cat Suo-^^crTtav e/c TT^S" 77/00? TOV fiacriXea
3 Sta^opas". avvefiaive 8e Tot' 'ATreAA^y Tre-rroirjoOai

rrjv ev rfj XaA/ctSt Siarpi^rjv eov(na<JTiKa)Tpov
4 TOU KdQrKOVTOs avTu>' rov p,V yap fiaaiXea veov

TL /cat TO TrAetov u0* auTOV 6Wa /cat

Kvpiov aTreSet/cvue, TOV 8e TCUV Trpay/jLarajv X LP L
~

/cat TT)V TO)V oAajv e^ovaiav et?

5 ^ye. SiOTrep ot Te CITTO Ma/ceSovt'a? /cat OeTTaAtas"

eVto"TaTat /cat ^et/)tcrTat TT^V dvafiopav CTTOLOVVTO

TT/OO? e/cetvov, at Te /caTa TT)V 'EAAaSa TroAet? eV

Tot? J/f^^tCT/xao-t /cat Ttjaat? /cat Sco/oeat? eVt

/xev efjivrjfjiovevov rov paoiXecos , TO 8' 6'Aov

6 i)v /cat TO Trav 'A77eAA^?. e</>' ot?

TTwdavofJievos 77ctAat jLtev ea^eTAta^e /cat

e<f)p TO yivofjievov are /cat Trapd TrXcvpdv ovros

/cat TTpay/jLariKtos e^epya^ofjievov rrjv

dAA' e/capre'pet, /cat Trdaiv aorjXos rjv

1 eVt Tt (fjeperai Kal eVt Trota? VTrdp^ei yvain-qs. 6
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conduct. Upon this there was a mighty hubbub and
much confusion of counsel, some advising that the

offenders should be arrested and called to account,
while others were in favour of coming to terms and

granting a general amnesty, upon which the king,

pretending for the time that he was convinced,
addressed some words of exhortation to the whole

army without distinction and took his departure,
well knowing who the originators of the sedition had

been, but pretending ignorance owing to the pressure
of circumstances.

26. After these disturbances the king's Phocian

schemes met with some impediments, but Leontius

renouncing all hope of achieving anything by his

own efforts, owing to all his plans having failed,

appealed to Apelles, sending frequent messages to

him to come back from Chalcis, alleging his own

helplessness and embarrassment owing to his differ-

ence with the king. Now Apelles during his stay in

Chalcis had assumed more authority than his position

warranted, giving out that the king was still young
and was ruled by him in most matters and could do

nothing of his own accord, and taking the manage-
ment of affairs and the supreme power into his own
hands. Consequently the prefects and officials in

Macedonia and Thessaly referred all matters to him,
while the Greek cities in voting gifts and honours

made little mention of the king, but Apelles was
all in all to them. Philip, who was aware of this,

had long been annoyed and aggrieved at it, especially
as Aratus was always by him and took the most

efficient means to work out his own project, but he

bore with it for the time and let no one know what

action he contemplated and what his real opinion
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8* 'ATreAA^s' dyvowv rd /ca$' auToV,

8', eav et? oe/rtv eXOrj ra> OtAtTTTraj, rrdvra Kara

ryv eavrov yvoofjirjv Stat/c^crety, copju^cre rots Trept

ToV AedvTtov emKOVpTJaaiv e/c rfjs XaA/aSos1

.

3 TrapayevojJLtvov 8' ets
1

TT)^ Koptv^ov avrov,
7TOLOVVTO Kd 7TO.a)vVOV TOV$

ol Trepi Tov Acovrtov /cat

Kai MeyaAeW, oVre? rfyepoves r&v re

/cat rcDy d'AAcov rai^

Se T? etcrdS9 crudTrjfjiorcov . yevo/ze^s' e T? etcrou
Std TO TrXijOos raJv dTravTrjcrdvTOJV r)yfj,6va>v /cat

crrpaTtcoraiv, 7?/ce Trpo? Tr)v avXrjv 6 Trpoetpry/zeVos
1

10 eu^ecej? e/c Tropeta?. jSouAo/xeVou 8' aurou /caret

r/ooyeyev'^fteVr}!' crwrjOeiav etcrteVat, TrapaKar-
rts

1 TO>V pajSSou^cav /card TO

OVK

Se /cat SiaTroprjcras errl TroXvv ^povov Std

TO 7rapd8oov 6 /xev 'ATreAA^? eVav^ye 8taT6Tpa/x-
ot 8e AotTTOt Trapa^p^/xa iravres aTreppeov

*

avrov 7rpo(f)ava)s, ware TO reXevralov IJLOVOV

TWV ISiajv 7rai$a>v elcreXOeiv els TTJV CLVTOV

12 KardXvcTLV. jSpa^et? yap 8^ Travu /catpot

fjiev dv6pa)7TOVs cos eTrivrav vijjovcn /cat

T(LTTWOV(Jl, /LtCtAtCTTa 8e TOUS" > TOt? ^SaCT

13 ovrcos yap etcrtv OVTOL TrapaTrXrjaLot, rats em Ta v

df3aKLa)v ifjr)cf)OLS'
Kwai, re yap Kara rrjv TCV

ifjrj(f)i^ovros jSouA^crtv dpTt ^aA/couv /cat irapavrih a
rdXavrov Icrxvovaw, OL re THEpi rds auAds1 /caTa TO

TOU jSacrtAecus' veu/xa /xa/cdptot /cat Trapa 7rd8c 9

14 eAeetvot ylvovrai. 6 8e MeyaAea? dpctiv rcafa
Sdav eK^aivovaav avrols rrjv erfiKovpLav r; v

Kara rov 'ATreAA^v, <f>6/3ov TrXrjprjs r}v /cat 77ept
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was. Apelles, ignorant of his own true position and

convinced that if he had a personal meeting with

Philip he would order matters exactly as he wished,

left Chalcis and hastened to the help of Leontius.

On his arrival at Corinth Leontius, Ptolemaeus, and

Megaleas, who were in command of the peltasts

and the other crack corps, were at much pains to

work up the 'Soldiers to give him a fine reception.

After entering the city in great pomp owing to the

number of officers and soldiers who had flocked to

meet him, he proceeded without alighting to the

royal quarters. He was about to enter as had been

his former custom, when one of the ushers, acting

by order, stopped him, saying that the king was

engaged. Disconcerted by this unexpected rebuff,

Apelles after remaining for some time in a state of

bewilderment withdrew much abashed, upon which

his followers at once began to drop away quite

openly, so that finally he reached his lodging

accompanied only by his own servants. So brief a

space of time suffices to exalt and abase men all

over the world and especially those in the courts of

kings, for those are in truth exactly like counters on

a reckoning -board. For these at the will of the

reckoner are now worth a copper and now worth a

talent, and courtiers at the nod of the king are at

one moment universally envied and at the next

universally pitied. Megaleas seeing that the result

of Apelles' intervention had not been at all what he

expected, was beset by fear, and made preparations
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15 SpacrfJiov eye'vero. o 8* 'A^eAA?^ em fjuev rds

crvvovcrias /cat rotaura ra>v rifjLOJV 7rapeAa/z/?dvero,

raiv Se Sta/3ouAtcuv /cat r^? ^te^' ^//.e'pav avfj,-

IQ 7Tpi(j>opas ov /Aeretxe. rats' 8' ef^? rjfiepcus 6

paatXevs erri ras /caret ryv OcD/ct'Sa TT-pa^ets* TTO\LV

K rov Ae^atou TroiovfJievos rov TT\OVV eVeoTracraro

27 TO^ 'ATreAA^v. $ia7T<Jovcrr)s 8* avra) r^s
1

eTTifioXfjs

ovros fJiev avns e^ 'EAareta? dvecrrpe^e, /caret

Se rov Kaipov rovrov 6 MeyaAea? et? ras1
'

aVe^aip^cre, /caraAt7va>v rov Aeovrtov

2 ra)v et/cocrt raXdvrajv. TWV 8' eV rat?
'

arpar^ycov ou TrpocrSe^ayLteVcov aurov fjLrrjX0

3 TrctAtv etV ras1

Qrjfias. 6 Se jSacrtAeus" dva^^ets
1

e/c raJv /cara Ktppav roTrcov /careVAevcre /zero. rcoi>

ets
1 rov rcov St/cucovtcov At/xeVa,

dvafias els Trjv TidAtv rous1

/zev ap^ovras"

, Trapd 8* "Aparov /caraAi^CTas" //-era

rowrou r^v Trdcrav e?7Otetro Staycoy^v, ra) 8*

4 'AireAA^ cnWra^e TrAetv ets* Koptv^ov. Trpocr-

Trecrovrcov Se rcov /card rov MeyaAeav aural rou?

jLtev TreAracrrdy, <Sv ^yetro Aedvrto?, etV r^v
Tpt</>uAt'av e'^aTrecrretAe jLterd Tauptwvos

1

cos
1

rtvo?

Xpeias Kar67TLf

yovcn^S) rovrcov 8' a^opju^cravrcov

aTrayayetv e/ce'Aeucre rov Aedvrtov Trpos
1

r^v dva-

5 So^v. cruveVres" 8' ot TreAracrrat ro yeyovds",

StaTrejLtJ/fajLtevou rtvd rrpos CLVTOVS rov Aeovrtou,

Trpecr/Seurds
1

e'^aTre'crretAav Trpos" rov paoiXea, Trapa-

/caAouvres", et /zev Trpos dAAo rt vreTrot^rat r^v

aTraycoy^v rou Aeovrtou, JLIT) X^P^ a-vrtov TTOIJ]-

Q oaoSai TJ]V VTrep rtuv ey/caAoffteVtov /cptVtv, et Se

/Lt

1

^, ort vofjLiovcn jLteyaAet'cos" TrapoAtycopetCT^at /cat

/caraytvcua/cecr^at rravres (et^ov yap det r?)v
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for flight. Apelles was now invited to state banquets

and received other such honours, but took no part

in councils and was not admitted to the king's

intimacy. When a few days afterwards the king

again sailed from Lechaeum on his Phocian enter-

prise he took Apelles with him. 27. Upon the

project falling through, the king set out from Elatea

on his return, and meanwhile Megaleas left for

Athens, leaving Leontius to meet his bail of the

twenty talents ; but when the Athenian strategi

refused to receive him, he returned to Thebes.

The king sailing from the neighbourhood of Cirrha

reached the harbour of Sicyon with his guard, and

going up to the city declined the invitation of the

magistrates, but taking up his quarters in Aratus'

house spent his whole time in his society, ordering

Apelles to take ship for Corinth. On hearing the

news about Megaleas, he sent away the peltasts

who were under the command of Leontius to

Triphylia with Taurion, on the pretence of some

urgent service, and as soon as they had left ordered

Leontius to be arrested to his bail for Megaleas.

The peltasts, however, heard what had happened,

as Leontius had sent them a messenger, and

dispatched a deputation to the king, begging him,

if he had arrested Leontius on any other charge, not

to try the case in their absence, for if he did so they

would all consider it a signal slight and affront
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roiavryv tcn^yopt'av Ma/ce8ove? 77/369 rou? /tacrtAet?)*

7 et 8e 77/369 r^v eyyvrjv rov MeyaAe'ou, Start rd

Xp^/uara /caret /cotvov etVevey/cavre? eKriaovaw
8 aurot. rov /zev ouv Aeovrtov o /taatAeu? 77ap-

ouv0et?, Otirrov
T) rrpoeOero, 8ta r^v raiv 77eA-

28 racrrcov ^>tAort/>ttW 77ayetAero* ot 8e Trapa
'PoSt'cov feat Xtcov TrpeafieLS eTravfjKov e/c

AtrcoAtas1

avo^as
1 re 77677Ot^/>teVot rpiaKovOrjiJiepovs,

/cat 77p6s" ra? StaAucret? eTOipovs ^acr/covres
1 etvat

2 rous AtrcoAou?, /cat reray/xeVot pr^rrjv rj/jicpav etV

^v r}iovv rov QtXiTnTov aTravTrjcrai 77/06? ro 'Ptov,

virio'xyoviLZVoi Trdvra 77Ot7]cretv rou? AtrcoAou?

3
</>'

a> avvOeoOai rrjv elprjvrjv. 6 Se 0^1777709

oe^d^evos ras avoids, rot? /Lte

Stacra^cDv 77e/Z77etv et? Ilarpa? rous*

crovras' /cat ^ouAeucro/xeVof? ^77ep r^s* 77^69 AtrcoAoy?

StaAucrecus
1

, aura? 8' e/c rou Ae^atou /careVAeucre

4 Seurepatos" et? ra? Ilarpa?. /card 8e rov Kaipov
rovrov e77to-roAat rtve? dv7rep,(f>dr)crav Trpos avrov

e/c rcov /card r^v Oco/ctSa ro77cov Trapd TOV MeyaAe'a

8ta77e/XT7O/>tevat 77p6? rou? AtrcoAou?, ev at? T^

TTapd.K\rjOLS re rcuv AtrcoAaiv, Oappetv /cat /xe

eV ra> 77oAe'/xa), Stort ra /card rov Ot'At777rov e

reAeco? e'art Std r^v a^op^ytav 77p6? 8e rourot?

/car^yoptat rtve? row ^acrtAe'co? /cat AotSoptat

5 </tAa77e^^et? rjaav. dvayvovs 8e raura?, /cat

vo/ztcra? Wvrcov raiv /ca/ca)v ap^yov etvat rov

, rovrov

e'^a77e
/

aretAe /xerd 0-770^8^? et? rov Koptv^ov, d'/xa

6 8e /cat rov ftov avrov /cat rov e'payzevov, eVt Se

rov MeyaAe'av et? rd? 0^8a? 'AAe^avSpov eVe/ue/fe,

77pocrrdfa? d'yetv aurov eVt ra? dp^d? 77p6? ri^v
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with such freedom did the Macedonians always
address their kings but if it was on account of his

bail for Megaleas, they would subscribe among them-

selves and pay it off. But this warm support of

Leontius by the peltasts served only to exasperate
the king, who for this reason put Leontius to death

sooner than he had purposed.
28. The Rhodian and Chian embassies now returned

from Aetolia, where they had concluded a truce for

thirty days. They reported that the Aetolians were

ready to come to terms, and stated that they had

themselves named a day on which they begged
Philip to meet the Aetolians at Rhium, when they
undertook that the latter would make peace at any

price. Philip accepted the truce, and writing to his

allies with the request to send commissioners to

Patrae to meet him and confer about the conditions

of peace with the Aetolians, proceeded there himself

by sea from Lechaeum, arriving on the second day.
Just then certain letters were sent to him from Phocis,

which Megaleas had addressed to the Aetolians

exhorting them to persist in the war with confidence,

since Philip's fortunes were at their last ebb owing
to scarcity of supplies : the letters also contained

certain accusations against the king coupled with

venomous personal abuse. On reading them and

being convinced that all the mischief was originally

due to Apelles, he placed him in custody and at once

dispatched him to Corinth together with his son and

his minion, sending at the same time Alexander to

Thebes to arrest Megaleas and bring him before the
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7 eyyui^v. rov 8' 'AAe^dVSpou ro Trpoura^Oev 770117-

cravros oi>x VTrepewe rrjv rrpd^Lv 6 MeyaAea?, aAA

8 aura) Trpocr^i'ey/ce ras %ipas. Trepl Se ra? auras'

rjftepas avvefir) /cat TOV 'AvreAA^v jLteraAAa^at TOI>

j8toi>, ayLta 8e /cat rov vlov /cat rov epa)(Jievov.
9 Ourot /xev ow T-^J ap^o^ovarjs rv^ovres /cara-

<jrpO(f)fjs e^eXiTTOv rov fiiov, /cat /xaAtcrra 8ta 7"^i>

29 et? "Aparov yevofjievrjv e avrwv aaeAyetav ot

S* AtrcoAot ra /xev ecnrevSov TTOir/cracrdai rrjv

elpTJvrjV 7TL^,6fJLVOL ra) TToAefjLU), /cat Trapa ooav
2 aurots1

irpo^ajpovvrojv ra>v rrpayfJidrcDV (eATTt-

cravre? yap cos
1 Traioico vrjTTia) xprjaaoOaL ra>

OtAt7777-a) Sta re TT)V rjAiKLCLV /cat TT)V OLTTeLpiav, rov

IJLV OtAt7777OV evpov r\Lov avopa KOI Kara ras

7Tif3oXas /cat /caret ras rrpd^eLs, avrol 8' e(f>dvr]o~av

VKara(f>p6vrjroL /cat TraioapLcuoeis ev re rots' Kara

3 [Jiepos /cat rots' /ca#oAou rrpdyfjiaaiv}, ajj,a oe

rrpoaTnrrrovaris avrols rfjs re Trept rows' TreAraara.?

yevo/xeV^? rapa^^s /cat
TT^S"

rcov Trept rov 'A77eAA?^
icat Aeovrtov aTrcoAetas

1

eATTt'aavre? jLteya rt /cat

Sua^epes" Kivrjfia nepl rrjv avXrjv elvai, 7rapel\Kov

V7Tpri6jJiVOL rrjv eVt ro 'Ptov ra^Oelcrav rjfjiepav.

4 o 8e OtAtTTTros* dafjiva>s 7nXaj36p,VOs r^S" ?rpo-

<f>do~ea)s ravrrjs Sta ro Qappzlv eVt ra> iroXefjia),

/cat 7rpoStetAi7^>co9 drrorpipecrOaL ras StaAuo-ets",

rore Trapa/caAecras* rows' aTrr^vrrfKoras rwv crufj,-

jLta^ajv ov TO, Trpos" StaAucrets
1

rrpdrrew dAAa
TO. vrpos* TOV TroAe/zov, dva^^ets

1 avris drrerrXevaev

5 ets* TOV Koptv$oi>. /cat TOUS* ftev Ma/ceSovas1 8td

OeTTaAtas* d.TT-e'Aucre Trdvras els rrjv ot/cetav rcapa-

^etjLtdcrot'ras', awros 8' dva^Oels e/c Key^petDv /cat

Trapd TT)V 'ArriKrjv KOfjiLoOeis St* EwptVou /caT-
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magistrates to answer to his bail. Upon Alexander's

executing this order, Megaleas did not await the

issue, but died by his own hand, and at about the
same time, Apelles, his son and his favourite also

ended their lives. Thus did these men meet with
the end they deserved, and it was chiefly their

outrageous conduct to Aratus that brought them to

ruin.

The Aetolians were on the one hand anxious to

make peace, since the war told heavily on them and

things were turning out far otherwise than they had

expected. 29- For while they had hoped to find

a helpless infant in Philip, owing to liis tender

years and inexperience, they really found him to

be a grown-up man, both in his projects and in his

performances, while they had shown themselves

contemptible and childish both in their general

policy and in their conduct of particular operations.
But on the news reaching them of the outbreak

among the peltasts and the deaths of Apelles and

Leontius, they flattered themselves that there was
some serious trouble at the Court and began to

procrastinate, proposing to defer the date that had
been fixed for the conference at Rhium. Philip,

gladly availing himself of this pretext, as he was
confident of success in the war, and had made up
his mind from the outset to shuffle off the negotia-
tions, now begged the representatives of the allies

who had arrived to meet him at Patrae not to occupy
themselves with terms of peace but with the

prosecution of the war, and himself sailed back to

Corinth. Dismissing all his Macedonian troops and

sending them through Thessaly home to winter, he
took ship at Cenchreae and coasting along Attica
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6 7T\V(JP els ArjfJi'rjTpidoa, /ca/cet HroAe/zatoi', os

r\v ert XOLTTOS TTJS TOJV rrepl rov AeoVrtov eraipeias,

Kpivas ev TOLS M.aKeooo~iv drreKrewev.

7 Kara Se rovs Kaipovs rovrovs 'AiW/Sa? fJiev els

'IraAtav efjifiefiXrjKcos avrearpaTOTreSeve rat?

'Paj/^atcoy Swa/Lteat rrept TOV HaSov
8 Trora/xov, 'Ai/rto^o? Se ret TrAetcrra

/u-e/ory KotAi]?

Supta? Karearpa/Jipevo^ avns et? Trapa^et/zacrtav

aveAucre, AvKOVpyos Se o fiaaiXevs TOJV Aa/<reSat-

fjLOVLCov els AtrcoAtav (f>wy, /caraTrAayets
1 TOUS

9 e(f>6povs. ol yap e^>o/oot, Trpocnrecrovcrrjs aurot?

SiafioXfjs cu? /LteAAovros" aurou vecorept^etv,

rovs veovs VVKTOS rjXOov TTL rrjv

OIKLCLV o 8e 7Tpoaia66fJiVo$ eexa)pr)<j //-era

ioiojv oiKercov.

30 Tou 8e ^et/^cDvos' eTrtyevo/LteVou, /cat

jitet'
roi; ^Sao'tAeajs' tt? Ma/ce8ovtav

TOU 8* 'EiTTTjpdTOV TOV (JTpCLT'rjyOV TCOV

)pOVr)IJiVOV {J,V VTTO TO)V 7ToXlTLKO)V

KaTeyvcoofjievov oe reAecu? WTTO raiv

0o(f>6pajv, our* eTTiQdp")(i rot?

ouSet? our* 7p eroLfJiov ovSev Trpos rrjv rrjs

2 fiorjOeiav. els a fiXei/jas Ylvppias 6 Trapd

aTrecrraAyLteVos' crrparrjyos TOLS 'HAetot?,

AtrcoAajv etV ^tAtous" /cat rpiaKooLovs /cat

raiv 'HAetajv fjaoOo^opovs, a/xa Se rourot?

TroAtTt/cous
1

Tre^oy? //-ei^ et? ^tAtou? wirels oe 8ta-

Koaiovs, war* elvai rovs rrdvras els rpio"%iXiovs,

3 ou IJLOVOV rrji> TOJV Au^tatcu^ /cat Oa/oateav awe^al?
4 eiropOet xwpav aAAa /cat r^ rcDv Ylarpeajv. TO

Se reAeuratov e?rt TO riava^;af/cov opo? KaXov^evov

7no~TpaTO7reovaas, TO Kei^evov vrrep Trjs raJv
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passed through the Euripus to Demetrias, Here

he put on his trial before a Macedonian court

and executed Ptolemaeus, the last survivor of

Leontius' band of conspirators.

The contemporary events were as follows. Hanni-

bal had now entered Italy and encamped near the

river Po opposite the Roman forces, Antiochus after

subduing the greater part of Coele-Syria retired into

winter-quarters, and Lycurgus the king of Sparta

escaped to Aetolia for fear of the ephors. For the

ephors, to whom he had been falsely accused of

entertaining revolutionary designs, collected the

young men and came to his house at night, but

having received warning he escaped with his servants.

30. It was now winter ; King Philip had left for

Macedonia, and Eperatus the Achaean strategus

was treated with contempt by the civic soldiers and

utterly set at naught by the mercenaries, so that

no one obeyed orders, and no preparations had been

made for protecting the country. Pyrrhias, the

general sent by the Aetolians to Elis, observed this ;

and taking about thirteen hundred Aetolians, the

mercenaries of the Eleans and about a thousand

foot and two hundred horse of their civic troops, so

that he had in all about three thousand men, not

only laid waste the territories of Dyme and Pharae

but even that of Patrae. Finally establishing his

camp on the so-called Panachaean Mountain which
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Tlarpecov TroAeco?, eSi^ou rrdcrav rrjv em TO 'Ft'ov

6 /cat rrjv em Atytov /ce/cAi/zeV^v ^ojpav. AotTT-ov

at jitev TroAets KaKOTraOovaai Kal prj rvy^dvovaai

BorjOeias Sucr^e/Dcos
1 mos et^ov TIROS' ras" ia(f>opds,

ol Se OT/oaTtaJTat TCUV oiftcovicov Trape\KO^4v(jJv /cat

Kadvcrrepovvrajv TO TrapaTrXTJcriov ZTTOLOVV vrept

6 ^SoTy^etas" e^ d/A<oa> 8e T^? TOLavTys dv

ytvo/xemys
1 e77t TO -%elpov Trpovfiaive Ta

/cat TeAos" SieXvdrj TO ^evt/cov. Trdvra 8e ravra

avvefiawe ytveadai 8td TT)V TO TrpoeorraJros dSvva-

7 //.t'av. er TOiavrr) 8' OVTCOV Sta^e'aet TCOV /caTa

U? 'A^atou?, /cat TO>V xp6va)v rjSrj KaOrjKovrcov,

iTnjpaTos [lev aTTeriOeTO rrjv dpxr/v, ol S* 'A^atot

Oepecas Ivap^o^evqs arparriyov OLVTOJV "Aparov

Karearrjaav rov Trpecrfivrepov.

8 Kat Ta ju,ev /caTa TT)V EzJ^ajTrryv ev TOUTOts1 ^v
i^jLtets"

S* 7rior) Kara Te T?]i> TCOV ^povcuv Siaipecrw
/cat /caTa TI^V TcDv Trpd^ecuv Trepiypa^v dpfjio^ovra
TOTTOV etA^a/xev, [Aerapavres CTTL ras Kara rrjv

'Aatav 7rpdeis rds Kara rrjv avrrjv oAu/ZTrtaSa

Tot? TrpoeiprjfjievoLS eTTireXeaOeiaas avris VTrep

31 KWO)V 7TOLr]cr6fJLe0a rrjv e^y^atv, /cat npaJrov

e7Tt^etp^CTo/>tey orjAovv Kara rrjv e^ dpxfjs irpoOe-
aiv rov VTrep KotAiys 2vpias 'AvTto^a) /cat HTO-

2 Ae/zata) aucrTavTa TroAe/xov, cra(f>a)S ftev ytvcocr/covTes
1

ort /caTa TOV Kaipov rovrov, et? ov 6\r]a[jiv rcov

'EAA^vt/ccov, ocrov OVTTOJ Kpiveodai awe/Sawe Kal

Trepas Xafjifidvew avrov, alpov^voi 8e TT)V roiavrrfv
eTrtcrTacrtv /cat Statpeatv T^S" evecrrcjcrrjs StTyyT^crecas".

3 TOU /Ltev yet/) /Lti) T^? TO>V /caTa p,epos Kaipa>v d/c/ot-

jSetas
1

Sta/za/DTaVeiv TOU? d/couovTas1

iKavrjV rols
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overlooks Patrae he pillaged all the country in the

direction of Rhium and Aegium. The consequence
was, that the cities suffering severely and getting no

help were by no means disposed to pay their contribu-

tions, and the soldiery, as their pay had been deferred

and was much in arrears, were as little inclined to

give help. So citizens and soldiers thus playing into

each others' hands, things went from bad to worse

and finally the mercenaries disbanded all this being
the consequence of the chief magistrate's imbecility.

The above was the condition of affairs in Achaea,
when his year having now expired, Eperatus laid

down his office, and the Achaeans at the beginning
of summer elected the elder Aratus their strategus.
Such was the position in Europe. Now that I have

arrived at a place that is suitable both chronologically
and historically, I will shift the scene to Asia, and

turning to the doings there during this same Olympiad
will again confine my narrative to that field. 31.

And in the first place, in pursuit of my original

design, I will attempt to give a clear description of

the war between Antiochus and Ptolemy for Coele-

Syria. I am perfectly aware that at the date I chose

for breaking off my narrative of events in Greece

this war was on the point of being decided and

coming to an end, but I deliberately resolved to

make a break here in this history and open a fresh

chapter for the following reasons. I am confident

that I have provided my readers with sufficient

information to prevent them from going wrong about

the dates of particular events by my parallel
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K TOV Tas e/caorcuy ap^a? Kal crwreAeta? TrapvTro-
KOid* O7TOLOVS eyWOVTO KOLlpOVS

oXvfj,mdoos Kal TCJV
'

4 77pafea>y TO 8' V7TapaKoXovdr]TOV Kal aa<f)rj

yiveaOai rrjv St^y^CTiy ouSey dyay/catoTepoy em
Tavrr]$ TTJS dAuftTrtaSo? rjyov^ed^ elvai TOV

av^Tf\.KLV aXXtjXais TCLS Trpa^et?, aAAa

6 Kal SccupeiV aT^ras" Ka6* ocrov ecm Suyardv,
>\ >\\ f /

fc ~ >\ ' ^ '^/^ / >/

ay em ras1

eg^s" oAvp,7n,aoas eAuovTes fear eros1

ap^ajjite^a ypa<^>ety ras1

/caraAA^Aa yevo/xeVa? 77/oa-

6 ^et?. evret yap ou rtva TO, Se rrapa rraai yeyovdra

ypa^ety Trpo^p^jLte^a, /cat cr^eSoy cos* etVety /xeyto-r^

raiy Trpoyeyoydrcoy cTTifioXfj /ce^p^e^a T^? toro-

7 pta?, KaOdrrep Kal rrpoTepov TTOV Se8^Ac6/ca/xey,
Se'oy ay et^y /u,eytcrT7yy ^/xas

1 TroieloOai Trpovoiav
Kal TOV xLpio~[jiov Kal TTS oiKovofJLias, va Ka
/cara fjiepos Kal KaOoXov aa^es" TO

g ytV^rat TT^? TT-pay/xareta?. Sto

TrpocrayaSpa/zdyTe? 77ept TT]? 'Ayrtd^ou /cat

fj.ai.ov jSacrtAeta?, TrecpaaofJieOa Aa/x^Sayety a

d^toAoyou/xeVas' /cat yyajpt^o/xeVas' 77ept ra)y Ae'yecr^at

32 fteAAdyrcoy, oVep ecrrt TTOLVTCOV ayay/catdraroy. ot

ftey yap ap^atot ro)y cip^y rjfjuav TOV rravTos

etyat ^acr/coyre?, /xeytCTr?]y mip^youy Trotetcr^at

cTTrouS^y ey e/caarots1

^77ep TOW /caAcDs
1

apaa9ai'
2 So/couyTe? 817 Ae'yety VTrepfioXiKtios eAAtTre'o-Tepdy

jLtot (fraivovTai TTJS aXrjdeia? etp^/ceVat. 9appa>v

yap ay Tt? etVetey ou^ TJfJLicrv TTJV apxyv efyat TO

3 Trayrds
1

, aAAa /cat Trpd? TO TeXos 8taTetyety. 770)$"

yap apao~9ai, TWOS KaXa>s otdy Te

TO> yai T7]y avvTeXeiav Trjs iri(3oXfjs,

TTOV Kal Trpos TL Kal TWOS X^PLV e>7rt ~
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recapitulations of general history, in which I state in

what year of this Olympiad and contemporaneously
with what events in Greece each episode elsewhere

began and ended. But in order that my narrative

may be easy to follow and lucid, I think it most
essential as regards this Olympiad not to interweave
the histories of different countries, but to keep them
as separate and distinct as possible until upon reaching
the next and following Olympiads I can begin to

narrate the events of each year in the chronological
order. For since my design is to write the history
not of certain particular matters but of what

happened all over the world, and indeed, as I

previously stated, I have undertaken, I may say,
a vaster task than any of my predecessors, it is my
duty to pay particular attention to the matter of

arrangement and treatment, so that both as a whole
and in all its details my work may have the quality
of clearness. I will therefore on the present occa-

sion also go back a little and try in treating of the

reigns of Antiochus and Ptolemy to take some

generally recognized and accepted starting-point
for my narrative : the most necessary thing to

provide for. 32. For the ancients, saying that the

beginning is half of the whole, advised that in all

matters the greatest care should be taken to make
a good beginning. And although this dictum is

thought to be exaggerated, in my own opinion it

falls short of the truth. One may indeed confidently
affirm that the beginning is not merely half of the

whole, but reaches as far as the end. For how is it

possible to begin a thing well without having present
in one's mind the completion of one's project, and
without knowing its scope, its relation to other things,
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4 jSaAAerat rovro Troielv; TTOJS Se TrdXw olov re

cruy/cec^aAatajcracrflat Trpay^ara Seovrco?
fjirj

avv-

ava<f>epovTa TTJV dp^r/p, rroQev
r) TTWS 7}

Sta rt

5 77-po? TO,? eVeo-raJaa? d</>t/crat Trpd^eis; Sto-Trep

eaj? rov fjieaov vo^i^ovras StaretVetv ra?
aAA' ecos TOU reXovs, TrXeLarrjv irepi ravra?

CT7Tov8r]V Kal TOVS Aeyo^ras" :at roi)? O.KOVOVTO.S

nepl TQJV oAcov. o Srj Kal vvv ^/xet?

33 Katrot y" ou/c dyvoco Stort /cat TrXeiovs erepoi
TWV (jvyypa^eojv rrjv avrrjv e/zot rrpoelvrai (f)a}vr]v,

([>d<7KOVTS ra KaOoXov ypdffretv /cat /Lteytcm]v raiv

2 TTpoyzyovorajv eTTt^e^SA^cr^at Trpay^Ltaretav Trept cov

cyco, Trapatrrycra/xevos' "E^opov rov rrpwrov /cat

povov 7TL^^XrjiJiVOV TO, /ca^oAou f

ypd(f)LV ) TO fjiev

TrXeico Aeyetv r) /xv^/xoveuety rtvo? TOJV aAAcop1 77'

3 ovo/zaro? Trap^crco, ^XP L ^ Towroy /xv^o-^o-o/xat,
8tort rcov Aca$' ^a? rtve? ypafiovrajv laropiav
V rpialv r) rerrapcrtv e^y^o-a^tcvot aeAtcrtv 7]/xty

TOV
'

PcojLtatcov /cat Kap^Sovt'tov 7r6\fJLOV (f>aai rd

4 /ca#oAou ypa^>etv. /catrot Start TrAetarat ju-ey /cat

jLteytarat rore Trept re r^v 'I^ptav /cat

ert Se TT^V St/ceAtW /cat 'IraAtav e

Trpa^et?, eTTt^ayecrraTOS' Se /cat T

o /car'
y

Avvi(3av TroXepos yeyove TrXyv rod

St/ceAtW, irdvTes Se ^vay/cacr^/xev Trpo? aurov

a,7ro^Ae77etv Sta TO /xe'ye^os', SeStore? r^v o-u^re'Aetaf

rcDv aTro^aojLteVcov, TI? OVTOJS eoriv doarj? os

5 ou/c otSev; dAA' eVtot TCOV Trpay/jLarevofjLevcjv

e<^' OCTOV ot ra /cara /catpoi)? eV rat?

VTrofjLvrjfJLari^o/JLevoL TroAtrt/ccus" et? TOU?

ouS' eTrt Toaovro fjLvr]o~OevTs Trdaas <f)ao~l rds Kara
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and the object for which one undertakes it? And
again how is it possible to sum up events properly
without referring to their beginnings, and under-

standing whence, how, and why the final situation

was brought about ? So we should think that

beginnings do not only reach half way, but reach

to the end, and both writers and readers of a general

history should pay the greatest attention to them.

And this I shall endeavour to do.

33. I am not indeed unaware that several other

writers make the same boast as myself, that they
write general history and have undertaken a vaster

task than any predecessor. Now, while paying all

due deference to Ephorus, the first and only writer

who really undertook a general history, I will avoid

criticizing at length or mentioning by name any of

the others, and will simply say thus much, that

certain writers of history in my own times after

giving an account of the war between Rome and

Carthage in three or four pages, maintain that they
write universal history. Yet no one is so ignorant
as not to know that many actions of the highest

importance were accomplished then in Spain, Africa,

Italy, and Sicily, that the war with Hannibal was

the most celebrated and longest of wars if we

except that for Sicily, and that we in Greece were

all obliged to fix our eyes on it, dreading the results

that would follow. But some of those who treat

of it, after giving a slighter sketch of it even than

those worthy citizens who jot down occasional memor-
anda of events on the walls of their houses, claim to
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rrjv 'EAAaSa /cat fidpfiapov TreptetA^eVat
6 rovrov 8' earlv atrtov ort TO fj,V ra> Aoya; TWV

epycov aVrtTiot^crao-^at reAetcos
1 ecrrt

y TO oe rot? Trpdy^aaiv e</>t/cecr$at TLVOS

7 TOJV KO\(JL)V OVK V[JLOLpS. OLO KOLl TO JJL6V V fJL(ja)

/cetrat Kal Tracrt KOLVOV a? eVo? etT^etv rot? JJLOVOV

vva/jivois inrdpxei, TO oe /cat Atav ecrrt

/cat CTTravtot? avve^eSpafJLe /cara rov fiiov.

8 TO.VTCL [lev ovv 7rpoii)(9riv .LTfelv X^P LV rfs Aa-

^ovetas" TOJV i>7Tpr)(f)avovvTtov eavTOV? Kal ra?

t'Sta? Tr/oay/xaretas" e'm 8e r?)v dpx*]v 7rdvLfja

Trjs e/xaurou TrpoQeaeais.
34 '^? yap BaTTOV IlroAejLtato? o /cA^^et? OtAoTrarcop,

ayros" TOU Trarpo?, eTiap'eAo/^evos' Toy

Mayay /cat TOU? TOVTCO ovvepyovvTas
2
TrapeAa^Se r-^v TT^S* AtyuTrrou Swaaretav, vopiaas
TO)V fji.v OLKGLOJV cf)6/3cov diToXeXvaOai St' avTOV /cat

8ta r^S" 77poetp7]jLteV^s
t

Trpa^eco?, TCUV S'

cov a777^AAa^^at Sta TT]V TV^
/cat SeAeJ/cou jLter^AAa^orajv, 'Avrto^ou 8e

/cat OtAt7777Of TOJV StaSeSey/zeVcuv ra?
TravraTracrt vecov /cat ^ovov ov TTCLLOOJV V

3 Ka,TCL7no~TVcras 8ta raura rot? Trapovon /catpot?

TO, /cara

4 aV7TiaTOLTOV fJLV KOI OVO~VTVKTOV O.VTOV

OKvdt,ojv rot? Tvept TT^V avA^v /cat rot? aAAot?

rot? ra /cara TT^V AtyuTrrov ^etpt^oucrtv, oAt'ycopov
Se /cat pddvfJiov VTTO^^IKVVOJV rot? e?7t rcDv e^co

5 Trpay/xarco]/ StarerayyLteVots', ^Trep cov ot Trporepov
ou/c eAarrco ^tet^to 8' ITTOLOVVTO OTrovorjV r) vrept

6 TTy? /car* CLVT^V TTJV AtyuTrrov ovvaaTela?. rot-

yapovv 7TKLVTO fjiV TOis Trjs Supta?
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have comprised in their work all events in Greece
and abroad. This depends on the fact that it is a

very simple matter to engage by words in the greatest

undertakings, but by no means easy to attain

actual excellence in anything. Promise therefore

is open to anyone and the common property of

all, one may say, who have nothing beyond a little

audacity, while performance is rare and falls to few
in this life. I have been led into making these

remarks by the arrogance of those authors who extol

themselves and their own writings, and I will now
return to the subject I proposed to deal with.

34. When Ptolemy surnamed Philopator, at the 222 B.C.

death of his father, after making away with his brother

Magas and his partisans, succeeded to the throne of

Egypt, he considered that he had freed himself from
domestic perils by his own action in thus destroying
his rivals, but that chance had freed him from

danger abroad, Antigonus and Seleucus having just
died and their successors, Antiochus and Philip,

being quite young, in fact almost boys. Secure
therefore in his present good fortune, he began to

conduct himself as if his chief concern were the idle

pomp of royalty, showing himself as regards the
members of his court and the officials who admini-
stered Egypt inattentive to business and difficult

of approach, and treating with entire negligence
and indifference the agents charged with the con-
duct of affairs outside Egypt, to which the former

kings had paid much more attention than to the

government of Egypt itself. As a consequence
they had been always able to menace the kings of
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KCU Kara yrjv Kal Kara OdXarrav, Kot'A^s
1

Svpta?
7 Kal Ku77pot> Kvpievovres' 77ape/cetvTO Se rots1 Kara

'Acrtay Svvdcrrais, O/JLOLCOS 8e Kal rats' vqcrois,

vres ra>v eTTifiaveardrcov TroXeajv Kal rorcajv

Kal Xifjievcov Kara iraaav rr/p rrapaXiav 0,770 HafJL-

<f>vXias OJs 'EAA^crTrovTOU Kal rtJov Kara Auortju.a-

8 x iav TOTTWV e(f)TJ8pVov 8e rots' v rr\ QpaKrj
Kal rols ev Ma^reSoyia Trpay/xacrt, ra>v /car' Atvov

Kal M.apa)V6Lav Kal rropptbrepov eri

Q Kvpievovrzs. Kal ra> roiovrco rpOTrco

e/CTera/cores" TO,? ^etpa?, /cat TTpo^e^Xrjfjievoi rrpo

avraJv e/c TroAAou TO.? Sfyao-reta?,

77ept rrjs /car' P^iyvnrov
/cat TTyv aTTOvSrjV ct/cdrcos"

10 Trept rcoy e^co rrpay^drajv . 6 Se 77-poetpT]/ieVo?

fiaaiXevs oAtytopcos
1 e/cacrra TOUTOJV ^eipi^cuv 8ta

rows1

aTT-peTret? epatras Kal rds dAdyows' Kat CTUV-

e^ets
1

fJL0a$, et/cdrajs
1 ev Trdyu jSpa^et ^povco Kal

rrjs fax^s afjia Kal rfjs dp^? eTTL^ovXovs evpe
11 /cat TrAet'ous

1

, cov eyeVero Trpwros KAeo/xev^s" d

35 Owros1

yap, ecos
1

ftev d rrpocrayopevofjievos Euep-

Trpos* ov erroLijcraro rrjv KOivojviav rwv
Kal rds* TTiareis, ^ye TT^V

776776to-^teVos" det 8t' e/cetVou reuecr#at

Kovarjs eTTiKovpias ets
1 TO T^V rcarpayav dvaKrrj-

2 aaoBai /SacrtAetay 77et 8' e/cetvo? />tev /xeT^AAa^e,
/ O> f / f C> \ \ \ fTT'\\ /O x

TTporjei o o xpovos", ot oe /caTa T?)V rjAAaoa /catpot

IJLOVOV OVK 77* oVd/zaTos* e/cdAouv TOV KAeo/xeV^v

AAa^oTO? /xev 'AvTtydyoi;, TToXefJiovfJievajv Se

'A^atdiv, Koivajvovvrwv Se TCOV Aa/ceSat/xovtcov

AtTCoAots1

T^S 77pds 'A^atous
1 /cat Ma/ceSdvas
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Syria both by sea and land, masters as they were

of Coele -
Syria and Cyprus, and their sphere of

control also extended over the lesser kingdoms of

Asia Minor and the islands, since they had the chief

cities, strong places and harbours in their hands

all along the coast from Pamphylia to the Helles-

pont and the neighbourhood of Lysimachia ; while

by their command of Aenus, Maronea and other

cities even more distant, they exercised a super-
vision over the affairs of Thrace and Macedonia.

With so long an arm and such a far advanced fence

of client states they were never in any alarm about

the safety of their Egyptian dominions, and for this

reason they naturally paid serious attention to foreign
affairs. But this new king, neglecting to control all

these matters owing to his shameful amours and sense-

less and constant drunkenness, found, as was to be

expected, in a very short time both his life and his

throne threatened by more than one conspiracy,
the first being that of Cleomenes the Spartan.

35. Cleomenes, during the lifetime of Ptolemy
Euergetes, to whom he had linked his fortunes and

pledged his word, had kept quiet, in the constant

belief that he would receive sufficient assistance

from him to recover the throne of his ancestors.

But after the death of this king, as time went on,

and circumstances in Greece almost called aloud for

Cleomenes, Antigonus being dead, the Achaeans

being engaged in war, and the Spartans now, as

Cleomenes had from the first planned and purposed,
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Kara, rrjv e dpxfjs emjSoA^v KOI TTpo-
3 Oeoiv rrjv KAeo/xeVous", rore

8-))
/cat (JidXXov i^

/cat

4 'AAe^avSpetW aTraAAay^?. StoTrep TO jLtev rrp&rov

evrev^eis eVotetTO Trapa/caAdjv /xera

5 KaOrjKovarjs KOL 8wa/xea>9 aurov e/CTre/xj/rat, /zerct

8e raura TrapaKovo^evos r)iov /zera

[jiovov avrov a,7roA>crat /xera TOJV t8ta)V

TOVS yap Kaupovs iKavas UTroSet/cvuetv

aura) Trpo? TO KaQiKeadai rrjs Trarpwas
6 o /xev ovv fiaariXevs our' e</>ioTaVa>v [ev]

rcov TOtoirrcov ovre Trpovoovfjievos rov

Sid rd? 7rpoipr]iJLva$ atrta? VTJ0a)s Kal dAdyaj?
7 det rrap^Kove rov KAeo/xeVous" ot 8e Trept rdv

Scocrt^Stov (euros' ydp fjidXicrra rore Trpoecrrdret,

ra>v TTpayfJidrcuv) crvveSpevcravres roiavras rivas

8 erfoiriaavro rrepl avrov StaA^j/fet?. /Lterd /xev yd/o
crrdAou /cat ouas eKTreTrew avrov OVK

Kara<f>povovvr$ ra>v e^a> Trpayfjidrcuv Std TO

/xeTT^AAa^eVat TOV 'AvTtyovov /cat vo/xt^etr ^draiov
9 aurots1 eaeaOai rrjv els ravra ^arfdviqv. rrpos 8e

TOUTOt? rjyajvicov ft17 TTOTC

'Avriyovov, raJv Se XOLTTOJV

dvrnrdXov, Ta^eco? d/covtTt Ta /caTa T^y 'EAAdSa

TTOirjcrdfJievos vfi avrov fiapvs /cat (frofiepos avros
10 d KAeo/xeVi7? dvraya>vio~rr)s a^iai yevrjrai, re9ea-

fjievos jjiv UTT' avyds" auTcDi^ Ta Trpayf^ara, Kar-

eyvaiKOJS 8e TOU ^acrtAeco?, OecopaJv Se 77oAAd

7rapat<p[jidfJiva ^pr] /cat fjiaKpav aTreoTraafj

rfjs fiaaiXeias /cat TroAAds" d^op/xd? e^ovra
11 7rpayp,dra>v Adyov /cat yap vau? ej^ Tot? /caTa

^idfjiov rjaav rorcois OVK dAtyat /cat arparicorajv
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sharing the hatred of the Aetolians for the Achaeans
and Macedonians, he was positively compelled to

bestir himself and do his best to get away from Alex-

andria. Consequently, he at first approached
Ptolemy more than once with the request that he
would furnish him with adequate supplies and troops
for an expedition ; but as the king would not listen

to this, he earnestly besought him to allow him to

leave with his own household, for the state of affairs,

he said, held out a sufficiently fair prospect of his

recovering his ancestral throne. The king, however,
who for the reasons I stated above neither concerned
himself at all with such questions, nor took any
thought for the future, continued in his thoughtless-
ness and folly to turn a deaf ear to Cleomenes.
Meanwhile Sosibius, who, if anyone, was now at the

head of affairs, took counsel with his friends and came
to the following decision with regard to him. On
the one hand they judged it inadvisable to send
him off on an armed expedition, as owing to the death
of Antigonus they regarded foreign affairs as of no

importance and thought that money they expended
on them would be thrown away. Besides which,
now that Antigonus \vas no more and there was no

general left who was a match for Cleomenes, they
were afraid that he would have little trouble in

making himself the master of Greece and thus

become a serious and formidable rival to themselves,

especially as he had seen behind the scenes in Egypt
and had formed a poor opinion of the king, and as

he was aware that many parts of the kingdom were

loosely attached or dissevered by distance, thus

offering plenty of opportunity for intrigue for

they had a good many ships at Samos and a con-
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12 rrXr^Oo? cv rot? KOLT "E<ecrov 8td <ravra> 1

ravryv

fiev ovv rrjv emftoXriv, OHJT* e/C7re/Z7reti> avrov p,r

Xoprjyias, drreooKi^aaav Sid rd? TrpoetpT^eVas"

alrias- TO ye jLti)y oAtytup^cravTas
1

dVSpa TOIOV-

TOV e^aTrocrretAat, TrpoSrjXov ex^pov /cat TroXefJLiov,

13
ouSajU-cDs" rjyovvro ofycn avfJicfrepeLv. XOLTTOV

rj

CLKOvra Kare^eLV. rovro 8* avroOev KCLL

Aoyou Trdvres /zev a7reSo/ct/xa^ov, ou/c dcr^aAe

VO/JLL^OVT? elvOLL \OVTl KO.I TTpofioiTOLS OfJLOV

rr)v eVauAtv jLtdAtara 8e rovro ro fJiepos o

36 v(f>coparo Std rtva rotauTTyv airLav. KaO* ov yap

Kaipov zy'ivovro rrepl rrjv avaipeaiv rov Maya feat

, dycoytajvres' fti) Stacr^aAaicrt TT^?
1

, /cat /xdAtcrra Std T-^V Bepevt/c^? roAjLtav,

rtavras at/cdAAetv TOU? Trept -r^v

avXrjv /cat vracrtv viroypd^>iv eAm'Sas1

, edv /card Aoyov
2 auTofe ^cupTycrTy rd Trpdyfiara. rore ST) Karavowv
6 2a)crt)8tos' TOV KAeojLtevT^v Seo/xevov /zev r^s

1 e/c rcav

pacriXeajv 7TiKovpias, %ovra 8e yvd^u/^v /cat

Trpayfjidrajv dXrjdwrjv zvvoiav, V7roypd<f)a)V avra>

/u-eydAa? eXTrioas a,jj,a cru/z/xereSco/ce TT^? eTrtjSoA'^s'.

3 Oecop&v S* aurdv o KAeojueV^? e^eTrroTy/xeVov /cat

/zaAterra SeStora TOUS* evovs /cat /jiicrdo<f)6pov$,

Oappew Trape/cdAet- TOUS" yap fiicr9o<f)6povs fiXdiftew

4e fiV avrov ovoev, ct^eA^o-etv 8' vrciayyeiro . fjidXXov
o avrov dav^daavros rrjv rrayye\iav

'

oz;^

opa? e^Ty
'

Stort cr^eSdv ets
1

Tptcr^tAtous
1 etcrtv

aTrd neAoTrow^CTOi; ^evot /cat Kpryres et? ^tAtov^;
of? edv vvaajfjLV r^els ftovov, erot/xcos

1

vrrovp-
1 raOra R.
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siderable military force at Ephesus. These, then,
were the reasons which made them dismiss the

project of sending Cleomenes off with supplies for

an expedition ; but at the same time they thought
it would by no means serve their interests to send

away such an eminent man after inflicting a slight
on him, as this was sure to make him their enemy
and antagonist. The only course left then was to

keep him back against his will, and this they all

indeed rejected at once and without discussion,

thinking it by no means safe for a lion to lie in the
same fold as the sheep, but it was especially Sosibius

who was apprehensive of the effects of such a measure
for the following reason. 36. At the time when

they were plotting the murder of Magas and Bere-

nice, being in great fear of their project failing

chiefly owing to the high courage of Berenice, they
were compelled to conciliate the whole court, holding
out hopes of favour to everyone if things fell out
as they wished. Sosibius on this occasion observing
that Cleomenes was in need of assistance from the

king, and that he was a man of judgement with a
real grasp of facts, confided the whole plot to him,

picturing the high favours he might expect. Cleo-

menes, seeing that he was in a state of great alarm
and in fear chiefly of the foreign soldiers and mer-

cenaries, bade him be of good heart, pro-

mising him that the mercenaries would do him no

harm, but would rather be helpful to him. When
Sosibius showed considerable surprise at this promise,
'

Don't you see," he said,
"
that nearly three thou-

sand of them are from the Peloponnese and about
a thousand are Cretans, and I need but make a

sign to these men and they will all put themselves
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g y^crouo-t Trdvres. rovrcov 8e vvorpafievrajv rlvas
> ,-> \ o * \ / 1 \ >\^i / \

ayojviqs; i] orjAov e<pr) rovs 0.770 Z^vpias /cat

6 Ka/ota? or/oartcara?;
'

rore ju,ev ouv rjoetus 6

Scuo'tjStos' d/coucras
1 ravra SnrXaaiaJS 7repptL)cr0r)

1 rrpos rr\v Kara rrjs Bepevt/c^s
1

7rpdiv ^Ltera Se

ravra Oecopatv rrjv rov ^acrtAeco? paOvjJiiav del rov

Xoyov aVeveouro, :at Trpo 6(f)OaA[jiCL)V rtjv re rov

KAeo/zevous
1

roA/xav eXd^ave /cat r^v TOJV evcuv

8 Trpos
1 aurov evvoiav. Sto /cat Tore /LtaAtcrra Trape-

arrjae ra> re fiacnXei /cat rots' ^tAot? opfir^v ovros

et? TO TrpoKaraXafieoQai /cat cruy/cAetcrat TOJ/

9 T&AeofJLevrjv. Trpos Se r^v eTrivoiav ravrrjv
roiovra) rtvi.

37 Nt/cayo/oa? rt? ^v Meacr^vtos" ouro? VTr^p^e ira-

rpt/co? evos 'Ap^tSajLtou TO Aa/ceSatjLtoytcov fiacn-

2 Aeco?. TOV />tev ow TT/JO TOU ^povov ftpa-geld rt? ^v

rot$7rpoeip7]/uivois emTrAo/cr) Trpo? aAA^Aous" /ca^' ov

Se Kaipov
'

Ap^iSafJios e/c TT^? ^Trdprrjs e</uye Setcras
1

TOV KAeo/xeV^v /cat Trapeyever* els Mecrcr^vtav, ou

IJLOVOV ot/cta /cat rot? aAAot? avay/catot? o Nt/cayopa?
awroi' eSe^aro Trpodv^ajs, dAAa /cat /cara

TT)I> e^s
avjJL7repL(f)Opdv eyevero ns avrols oXocrxeprjs evvoia

3 /cat crvvrjOeia 7rpo$ dAA^Aous". Sto /cat /zero, ravra,
rov KAeo/zeVous

1

VTroSei^avros eAm'Sa Ka068ov /cat

StaAucrecas1

TT/OOS"
TOI/ 'Ap^tSajLtov, eotoKev avrov 6

Nt/caydpa? etj rds" StaTrocrroAd? /cat rd? V77ep raiy

4 Triarewv ow07]/ca?. c3v KvptoOevrcov 6 /xev 'Ap^t-

8a^to? et? TT^v 2i7rdpr7]V /carpet Trtarevcras
1 rat?

6 Std rou Nt/caydpou yeyev^/zeVat? crw^/cats", d Se

KAeojLteV^s
1

aTravr^CTas
1 roi^ /zev 'ApxiSafjiov eTrav-

eiXero, rov Se Nt/caydpou /cat rcDv d'AAcov ra>v

6 owoVra>v e<f>elaaro. Trpo? /ACP' ouv row? e/cro? d
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joyfully at your service. Once they are united

whom have you to fear ? The soldiers from Syria
and Caria I suppose !

' At the time Sosibius was

delighted to hear this and pursued the plot against
Berenice with doubled confidence, but afterwards,

when he witnessed the king's slackness, the words

were always coming back to his mind, and the

thought of Cleomenes' daring and popularity with

the mercenaries kept on haunting him. It was he

therefore who on this occasion was foremost in

instigating the king and his friends to take Cleo-

menes into custody before it was too late. To rein-

force this advice he availed himself of the following
circumstance.

37. There was a certain Messenian called Nicagoras
who had been a family friend of Archidamus the

king of Sparta. In former times their intercourse

had been of the slightest, but when Archidamus took

flight from Sparta for fear of Cleomenes, and came
to Messenia, Nicagoras not only gladly received

him in his house and provided for his wrants but ever

afterwards they stood on terms of the closest

intimacy and affection. When therefore Cleomenes
held out hopes to Archidamus of return and recon-

ciliation, Nicagoras devoted himself to negotiating
and concluding the treaty. When this had been

ratified, Archidamus was on his way home to

Sparta, relying on the terms of the agreement
brought about by Nicagoras, but Cleomenes coming
to meet them put Archidamus to death, sparing

Nicagoras and the rest of his companions. To the
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Nt/cayopa? UTre/cptVero X.dpt*v ofieiXew ra) KAeo-

[JL6VL Std rr]V avrov acorrjpiav, V avrw ye /JLT/V

fiapecos e<f)p TO avfjifiefirjKos, OOKOJV atrto?

7 yeyovevat TOJ jSacrtAet T^? aTrajAetas
1

. ouro? o

Ni/cayopa? tTrTrou? ayojv /careTrAeucre jSpa^et XP VV
8 TTporepov et? TJJV 'AAe^avSpetav. 0,770jSatVcov 8

e/c r-^? veco? KaTaXa/jifidvei rov re KAeo/zeV^v /cat

TOV Ilavrea /cat /ACT* avrcov 'ITTTTLTOLV ev rw At/zeVt

9 Trapa rrjv KprjTrlSa TrepiTrarovvTas . tSa>v 8* o

KAeo/zev^s" aurov /cat av[Ji{Jiias rjcrTrd^ero (f>iXo-

10 (j>pova)s, KCU 7rpocrTTV0TO TI Trapeir) . TOU S

ort Trapayeyovev ITTTT-OUS' aycov,
'

efiov-
V >>/! (( \\/ >\ -^ f

av ere 917 /cat Atav avrt rcov LTTTTCOV

ayew /cat cra/jiflvKas' TOVTCOV yap 6 vvv

11 jSacrtAeus" /careTretyerat." rore yow eTrtyeAacras
o Nt/cayopa? ecrtcoTT^cre, /u-era Se rtva? rjfjiepas

7rt TrAetov eXOaiv et? ras1

X6^Pas r(? ScoatjStw Std

rot)? tTTTTOUS
1 etTre /cara rou KAeojueVou? TOV aprt

12 pyOevTCL Aoyov, Oecoptov Se TOV Zcocri
/

/?toi>

oLKOvovra Trdcrav efe'flero TT)I^ TrpovTrdpxovaav

33 77/30? TOV KAeo^LteV^v Sta^o/odV. ov o

dXXorpicos rrpos rov KAeo/zeV^v Sta/cet-

rd jLtev TrapaxprjiJLa Sou?, a 8e et? TO fieXXov

os", auveVetcre ypa^avra /card rov

KAeo/LteVous
1

eTnaroXrjv aTToXnrelv ccr<f)payLO'fJLV7]V,

2 tv' 7ret8dv o Nt/cayopa? eKTrXevoj) [ACT* oAtya?

r)fj,pas, o 770.1$ dveveyKrj TTJV eTno'roXrjv Trpo?
3 aurov co? VTTO rou Nt/cayopou Tre/x^^etcrav. a-vvep-

yrjcravros 8e rou Nt/cayopou rd Trpoetprj/zeVa, /cat

TT^? CTrtcTToA^s' dveve^^etcr^s' VTTO TO? TratSo? TT/OOS"

TO^ 2a>crt'/?toi> fterd TOV eKTrXovv rov Nt/cayo/oou,
4 Trapa TroSas" d')Lta TOV OLKerrjv /cat
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outside world, Nicagoras pretended to be grateful
to Cleomenes for having spared his life, but in his

heart he bitterly resented what had occurred, for it

looked as if he had been the cause of the king's
death. This Nicagoras had arrived not long ago at

Alexandria with a cargo of horses and on disem-

barking he found Cleomenes, with Panteus and

Hippitas, walking on the quay. When Cleomenes
saw him he came up to him and greeted him affec-

tionately and asked him on what business he had

come. When he told him he had brought horses

to sell, Cleomenes said,
'

I very much wish you
had brought catamites and sackbut girls instead of

the horses, for those are the wares this king is

after." Nicagoras at the time smiled and held his

tongue, but a few days afterwards, when he had

become quite familiar with Sosibius owing to the

business of the horses, he told against Cleomenes
the story of what he had recently said, and noticing
that Sosibius listened to him with pleasure, he gave
him a full account of his old grievance against that

prince. 38. When Sosibius saw that he was ill-

disposed to Cleomenes, he persuaded him by a

bribe in cash and a promise of a further sum to

write a letter against Cleomenes and leave it sealed,

so that a few days after Nicagoras had left his servant

might bring him the letter as having been sent by

Nicagoras. Nicagoras entered into the plot, and

when the letter was brought to Sosibius by the

servant after Nicagoras had sailed, he at once took
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TOV acriea. TOV fiev 7rat8os

(f)daKOVTOs Nt/cayopav dTToXiTrelv rrjv 7Tio~ToXr)V,
5 evTciXafjuevov dvroSowat Zajcrt^t'oj, rrjs 8' emo-roA^s*

$Lacra<f>ovcr'r]s OTL /ze'AAet KAeo/^eV???, edv
fir)

TTOLOJVTCH,

rrjv e^aTTOcrroXrjv avrov p,era rrjs app,o,ovaris

7rapacrKvfjs KOI ^o/o^ytas
1

, eTrapiaraadai rot? TOV

6 /SaCTtAecos" 77pay/zac7ty, evOecvs 6 ScocrtjSto? Aa^So-

fJievos rfjs afiopiJifjs Tavrrjs rrapai^vve TOV ^aaiAe'a
:at rou? aAAou? (f)iXovs rrpos TO ^ /zeAAetv aAAa

7 (f)vXd^aa9at, KCU crvyKXelaai TOV KAeo/zeV^v. yevo-

fjivov 8e TOVTOV KO.L TWOS aTfoooOeLCTTjs olfcias

aural Tra/Jifjie'yeOovs eTrotetro r^v oLaTpifirjv ev

TCLVTr) 7TapCL(f)vXaTT6[jiVOS } TOVTCO ^Id^pCOV TO)V

aXXcov TOJV V7rr)'y[JLva)v et? TO,? <f)vXaKa$, TO>

7TOLio~9ai rrjv Statrav ev jLtet^ovt Secrju.coT'^ptoj .

8 ets" a pXeTTWV 6 KAeo^aeVT]?, /cat [JLOxOrjpas eXmSas

%a)v vrrep TOV /ze'AAovTOs
1

, Travro?

9 KpLve Treipav Xa/jL^dveiv, ovx ovra)s

KOLTOiKpaTrjcreiv TTJS Trpo^ecreco? (ouSev yap
raiv evAoycov Trpo? TTJV errL^oX^v), TO 8e T

evdavcLTrjcraL o~7rovodcov KOLI fjirjoev dvdiov VTTO-

fJLLVai T7JS 776/Ot OLVTOV 7TpO
f

yJ>Vri{JL6V'r]S ToXfJtrjS,

10
afjici Se /cat Xa^dvwv eV va> TO TOLOVTOV, c5s" y*

e/xot SoKet, /cat TrpoTiBciJLevos, orrep

Trpos
1

rous" /xeyaAo^povas" raiv

dcrTT-ouSet ye /cat d/cAeta)? d

aAAa /zeya pe^as
1 rt /cat ecrcrOjLteVotcrt

39 TT-apar^pTycra? ow e^oSov rou ^ao-tAecos
1

etV

8te8a>/C rot? </>uAdrrouatv aurov ^r^^v a)

fjieXXcov V7TO TOV /SaatAeajs
1

, ^at 8 to, TavTrjv TTJV
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both servant and letter to the king. The servant

said that Nicagoras had left the letter with orders

for him to deliver it to Sosibius, and as the letter

stated that Cleomenes, unless he were furnished

with a properly equipped expeditionary force,

intended to revolt against the king, Sosibius at once

availed himself of this pretext for urging the king
not to delay, but to take the precaution of placing
him in custody. This was done, a huge house being
put at his disposal in which he resided under watch
and ward, differing from ordinary prisoners only
in that he had a bigger jail to live in. Seeing his

position and having but poor hopes of the future,

Cleomenes decided to make a dash for freedom
at any cost, not that he really believed he would
attain his object for he had nothing on his side

likely to conduce to success but rather desiring
to die a glorious death without submitting to any-

thing unworthy of the high courage he had ever

exhibited, and I suppose that there dwelt in his mind
and inspired him those words of the hero which are

wont to commend themselves to men of dauntless

spirit :

Tis true I perish, yet I perish great :

Yet in a mighty deed I shall expire,
Let future ages hear it, and admire."

39. Waiting then for a day on which Ptolemy 220 B.O.

made an excursion to Canobus he spread a report

among his guards that he was going to be set at

liberty by the king, and upon this pretence he enter-

a II. xxii. 304, Pope's translation.
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avros re rou? avrov 0epaVoyra? etcrrta,

/cat rot? fivXaTTOvoiv tepeta /cat ore^avovs d'/xa

2 Se rourot? olvov efaTrecrretAe. TOJV Se xpa>/xeVa>v

TovTOis dvvTTOVOT^Tcos /cat KCLTafjieOvaOevTCDV, Trapa-

Xaf3a)V TOVS avvovTCLs (f>iXovs /cat rows' Trepl avrov

TratSas1

, Trepl fjbeaov rjfjiepa? XaOcbv TOVS <f>vXaKas
3 ef)X6e jiter' ey^etptSt'coy. Trpodyovres 8e /cat cruvru-

/caret r^v TrAaretav nroAe/xatoj ra) rore

77t

ra) Trapa/36Xa) TOVS OVVOVTCLS aura), TOVTOV pe
/caracrTracravres' a?7o rou TedpcTnrov Trape/cAetcrav,
ra Se TrX^Or] TrapeKaXovv evrt ri^v eXevOepiav.

4 ouSevo? 8e Trpoae^ovTos avTols ovo ovve^iaTa-
Std ro 7rapdooov TTJS eTrtjSoA^?, 7no~TpifjavTS

TTpos Tf\v a/cpav w? dvaaTrdcrovTes

ra? TTvXiSas /cat cruy^p^cro^tevot rot? et?

6
(f)vXa.Kr)V aVryy/zeVot? ra)v dvSpaiv. ciTrocr

8e /cat TdVTrjs TTJS Tn/3oXrjs oia TO TOVS e^ecrrcora?
TO peXXov dcr^aAtCTaa^at

TrpocrTyyey/cay aurot? ra? ^etpa?
TTOLVV /cat Aa/caw/co)?.

6 KAeojiteV^? /xev ow OVTCD /Lter^AAa^e rov jStoy,

aV^p yevd/zevo? /cat TT/JO? ra? o/xtAta? 77t8e^to?

/cat Trpo? TT-pay^Ltdrajv ot/covo/zt'av cvfivrjs /cat

avXXrjfiSrjV ^ye/xovt/co? /cat jSacrtAt/co? rf^ <f>vcrL'
40

^terd e TOVTOV ov TfoXv KCLTOTTLV 0edSoro? o

reray/xeVo? 7Tt KotA^? Supta?, cuv ro yeVo?
Atra>Ad?, ra /xev /cara^pov^cra? rou ^SacrtAew?
Std r^i/ dcreAyetav roi; ^8tou /cat r^? oA^? alpecretos,

2 rd Se 8ta7rtcrr7yo*a? rot? Trept riyv avXrjv Std ro

/xt/cpot? 6fJL7Tpoa9ev p^pdvot? dftoAdyou? Trapao-^d-

/Ltevo? xpeias rai /SacrtAet Trept re rdAAa /cat Trept
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tained his own attendants, and sent presents of

meat, garlands, and wine to the guards. When the

soldiers, suspecting nothing, had indulged freely in

these good things and were quite drunk, he took the

friends who were with him and his own servants

and at about midday they rushed out of the house

unnoticed by the guards, and armed with daggers.
As they advanced they met in the square with

Ptolemy who had been left in charge of the city, and

overawing his attendants by the audacity of their

attack, they dragged him from his chariot and shut

him up, and now began to call on the people to

assert their freedom. But when no one paid any
attention or consented to join the rising, as the whole

plan had taken everyone completely by surprise,

they retraced their steps and made for the citadel

with the intention of forcing the gates and getting
the prisoners to join them. But when this design
also failed, as the guards of the prison got word of

their intention and made the gates fast, they died

by their own hands like brave men and Spartans.
Thus perished Cleomenes, a man tactful in his

bearing and address, with a great capacity for the

conduct of affairs and in a word designed by nature

to be a captain and a prince.
40. The next conspiracy shortly after this was

that of Theodotus the governor of Coele-Syria, an

Aetolian by birth. Holding the king in contempt
owing to his debauched life and general conduct
and mistrusting the court circles, because after

recently rendering important service to Ptolemy in

various ways and especially in connexion with the
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7Tpa)Tr)v em/SoA9)i> 'AvTto^ou TO ts~ Kara Ko/Ai]i>

iav Trpdy}Jia.Gi f^r)
oiov eVt TOVTOLS rv^elv

TWOS ^aptTOS-, dXXd Tovvavriov oVa/cA^ets* els

TTjV 'AAe^dVSpetav Trap' dAtyov Kiv^wzvaai ra>

3 /?t'a>,
Sta rauras1

TO.? atrta? eVe/SaAero rdre

AaAetv 'Avrco^aj /<:at ra? Kara KotA^v

ey^etpt^etv. rof} S' aa^ev
eAviiSa, ra^etav eAdfjifiave TO

OLKOVOfJLLaV .

4 "Iva Se /cat 77ept TavTiqs TTJS OIKLCLS TO

dvaopafJLovTes 7rl Tr\v TrapdXrji/Jiv TTJS

Swacrreia? avro rourtuv TO)^ Kaipcov
em

TOV fjieXXovTos Aeyea^at
5 'Ayrio^o? yap T^V ^u,ev wto? veojTepos SeAeu/cou

TOU KaAAtvt/cou TrpoaayopzvOevTos,
8e TOU Trarpos /cat StaSe^a/.teVou raS

r-^v jSacrtAetav 8ta T^V ^At/ctav TO

Tols aVa) TOTTOLS ^OiaTajJievos TTOLLTO TTJV oia-

6 Tpifiriv, 7Ti Se Se'Aef/cos
1

fJLTa Svvdfjieojs virepfiaXajv

TOV Tavpov e8oXo(f)OV)]6rj , KaOdrrep /cat rrporepov

elp^Kajj^ev, jLteTaAa/3cov T^ dp-^v avTOs e'/SacrtAeucre,

7 8ta77tCTTeua>v TT^V /zev evrt Ta8e TOW Taupou Swa-

'A^atai, TO, 8' aVa> /Lte'p^ TT^? jSacrtAetas
1

MoAaw /cat TaSeA^aj TO> MoAcoro?

MoAwvos* ^tev M^Sta? vrrdp^ovTOS
41 aaTpdrrov, TaSeA</>ou Se TT^? IlepCTt'Sos" ot /caTa-

<j>povr]aavTS ^tv avTOV Std TT)V T^At/ctW, eXrrLcravTcs

Se TOV 'A^atov o~eo~9aL KOIVOJVOV a<^>tcrt TT^S* eTTifioXrjs,

/LtaAtaTa Se </>o/3o^evot T7)v cbjjiOTrjTa /cat /ca/co-

T^V 'Ep/xetoi; TOU TOTC rrpoeoTOJTOs
oXcov irpayfjidTcov, d(f)io~Tao-9aL /cat Staorpe'^etv
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first attempt of Antiochus on Coele-Syria, he had
not only received no thanks for this but on the

contrary had been recalled to Alexandria and had

barely escaped with his life, he now formed the

project of entering into communication with Anti-

ochus and handing over to him the cities of Coele-

Syria. Antiochus gladly grasped at the proposal
and the matter was soon in a fair way of being accom-

plished

Now that I may perform for this royal house what
I have done for that of Egypt, I will go back to

Antiochus' succession to the throne and give a

summary of events between that date and the

outbreak of the war I am about to describe. Anti-

ochus was the younger son of Seleucus Calliriicus,

and on the death of his father and the succes- 220 B.C.

sion to the throne of his elder brother Seleucus,

he at first resided in the interior, but when
Seleucus crossed the Taurus with his army and was

assassinated, as I have already stated, he succeeded 22 * B--

him and began to reign, entrusting the govern-
ment of Asia on this side of Taurus to Achaeus
and that of the upper provinces to Molon and his

brother Alexander, Molon being satrap of Media
and Alexander of Persia. 41. These brothers,

despising the king on account of his youth, and

hoping that Achaeus would associate himself with

them in their design, dreading at the same time the

cruelty and malice of Hermeias, who was now at

the head of the government, entered on a revolt,
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2 evexeiprjaav rds aiva> aarpaneias . o Se 'Ep/zetas

rjv JJLCV 0,770 KaptW, Irreorri Se cm TO. rrpdyfjiara
DeAeu/cou rdoeX<f)OV ravrrjv avra> rrjv TTLCTTLV

eyxeipiaavros, /ca$' ovs Kaipovs cVotetTO

3 eVt rov Taupov crrparetav. ru^cov Se

TYJS eovcrias Trdai pev e(f)06vei TOLS iv

overt TOJV Trept TT^V atJA^v, <f>vaeL 8'

/Aev rets
1

dyvota? evrt TO %ipov e/cSe^d/xevos"

rot? Se xeipoTTonjrovs KOI i/reuSets"

atria? aTrapair'rjro? r\v Kal TriKpos

4 jLtdAtcrra 8' eo-TreuSe rat Trept TravTO? eVotetro

ftovXofJLevos Trav.\<jQai rov aTTOKOfJiiaavra ras

SvvdfjieLs ras SeAeu/ca) crvveeXOovcras

Sta TO decopew rov dVSpa /cat Aeyetv /cat

8vvd/jivov Kal /xeydA'jys' aTroSo^s" a^iovfjievov Trapa
5 rals 8wd/zecriv. cov Se ravrrjs rrjs TrpoOeaea)?

eTTefyev, fiovXojjLevos det TWOS opft^S" 7nAaj8ecr^at

6 /cat Tr/oo^dcrecos' /caTa TOU Trpoeiprn^evov. adpoi-
aQevros 8e rov avveSpiov rfepl rfjs rov MdAcovos1

a.TTOcrrdo'eajSt KOL KeXevcravros rov ^acrtAeco? Aeyetv
Kaarov TO (fiatvo/jievov rfepl rov TTOJS Set xpfjaOai

^ Tot? /caTa TOU? dTTOCTTaTas1

77/3ay//,acrt, /cat rtpairov

av/JifiovXevovros 'EmyeVous
1 StoTt 8et /z

1

)) /xeAAetv
dAA' e/c xeipos e^ecr^at TCOV Trpo/cet^LteVcov, /cat

/cat /LtdAtcrTa TOV jSacrtAea avvdrfreiv Tot?
?> \

8 ro-rrois /cat Trap avTOUs1 etvat TOUS" Kaipovs
" ovra>s

yap r)
TO Trapdirav ovoe ToA/x^cretv dAAoTptOTrpayetv

TOWS' Trept TOV MdAcuya, TOU jSacrtAea)? rrapovros
/cat Tot? TroAAots

1 ev o?/fet yevo^evov fjierd avfj,-

Q fjierpov Suvd/zecus", ">}
^d^ oAco? ToAjLt^crcocrt /cat

fj,iv(j)aiv 67TL rfjs TrpoOeoecjs, Ta^eco? auTOUs"

crvvapTTdcrOevras VTTO ra>v o^Xajv VTro^etptoys" Trapa
-
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attempting to engage the upper satrapies in it.

This Hermeias was a Carian who had been in power
ever since Seleucus, Antiochus' brother, on leaving
for his expedition against Attains had entrusted

him with the government. Having attained this

position of authority he was jealous of all the holders

of prominent posts at court, and as he was naturally
of a savage disposition, he inflicted punishment on

some for errors which he magnified into crimes, and

trumping up false charges against others, showed
himself a cruel and relentless judge. The man above

all others whom he was particularly desirous of

destroying was Epigenes, who had brought back
the army that had been left under the command of

Seleucus, as he saw he was capable both as a speaker
and as a man of action and enjoyed great popularity
with the soldiery. He was quite determined on

this, but was biding his time on the look out for

some pretext for attacking Epigenes. When the

council was called to discuss the revolt of Molon,
and the king ordered everyone to state his opinion
as to how the rebellion should be dealt with, Epigenes
was the first to speak and advised not to delay but

to take the matter in hand at once. It was of the

first importance, he said, that the king should

proceed to the spot and be present at the actual

theatre of events ; for thus either Molon would not

venture to disturb the peace, once the king presented
himself before the eyes of the people with an

adequate force, or if in spite of this he ventured
to persist in his project, he would be very soon

seized upon by the populace and delivered up to
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42 SoOrjcreadai TO) fiaaiXei' ravra AeyovTO? ert TOV

7TpOLprjlJiVOV StOpytCT^et? 'Ep/Zet'aS 77oAm> (f)r}(JV

CLVTOV XpOVOV CTTifiovXoV OVTCL KCU 77QoSoT7}V Tr)S

StaAeAi^e'vat, vvv Se AcaAaj? TTOLOVVTCL

K rrjs av/jL^ovXrjS yeyovevai, crTrouSa^ovra

oAtycov eyxeipiaai TO rou ^ao-tAea)? crco/Lta

3 rot? aTroo-rarat?. rore Lte^ ow ofov

SiafloXrjv TrapfJKe TOV *E77tyeVT]v,

4 aKdipov fJidXXov T) 8vafJLVLav eTnfbrjvas' avros Se

rara TT)^ avrov yvcjjjirjv rr)V jitev e?7t rov MoAcova

crTjOaretav, /cara^o^Sos
1 cov TOV KIV^VVOV, e^e/cAtve

8ta TT)V a.7Tipiav ra>v rroXefjiLKWv, errl Se TOV

ITToAe^atov eaTrouSa^e OTpareveiv, dcrcfraXrj TOVTOV

eivat,
77677-etcryu,eVos

- TOV TToXefiov Sta TT)V TO Trpoei-

5 p-rjfjievov ^SaatAccus
1

paOv/jiiav . TOTC jitev ouv /ca/ra-

rrXr]diJLVOs TOT)? eV TO) crweSpi'co Trdvras eVt /xev

TOV MoAcova 0-rparrjyovs e'^eTre/^i/'e /xeTa Suva/zeco?

Jievtova /cac 0eo8oTov TOV rjfjiioXiov, TOV 6 'AvTto^ov

7rapa)vv6 CTUve^cDs" ot'o/zevo? Setv eVtjSaAAetv TO.?

Xeipas Tot? /<raTa KotA-^v Suptav Trpay/itaatv,

6 /XOVCD? OVTCOS VTToXafjipdvajv , el 77avTa^o$ev TOJ

TrepLaraiT] TroAeuo?, ovrc TO>V rrporepov

u^e^etv StVa? o^Ve TT^? Trapovarjs

KO)Xv6r}ao0ai Sta Ta? xpzias xal rovs

aet 7TpuaTaiJLVOVS dyaJras ra> fiacriXei KOLL KWV-
7 vou?. Sto /cat TO TeAeuTatov eTnaroXrjv rrXdaas

co? 77a/o' 'A^atou Sta77ecrTaAftev?]v TrpocnjveyKe ra>

jSaatAet, Stacra^ovcrav 6Vt riToAe/xato? auTOV Trapa-

Trpayfjidrojv avmroLijaaadaL, /cat </7]at /cat
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the king. 42. Before Epigenes had even finished

his speech, Hermeias flew into a passion and exclaimed

that for long Epigenes had been in secret a plotter
and a traitor to the kingdom, but that now he had
revealed his evil intentions by the advice he had

offered, his design being to put the king's person
undefended, except by a small force, at the mercy
of the rebels. For the present Hermeias contented

himself with thus laying the train of the slander and
did not further molest Epigenes, affecting to have
been guilty rather of a mistimed outburst of ill-

temper than to have shown a spirit of enmity.
The motives of the opinion he himself delivered

were that he was disinclined owing to his lack of

military experience to take the command in the

campaign against Molon, as he dreaded the danger,
while he was most anxious to take the field against

Ptolemy, since he felt sure that the war there would
be a safe one owing to that king's faineance. On
the present occasion he overawed the whole Council

and appointing Xenon and Theodotus surnamed
Hemiolius to the command of the force sent against

Molon, continued to work upon the king, advising
him to seize on Coele-Syria, thinking that thus only

by involving the young prince in wars on every
side he could secure immunity from punishment
for his former malpractices and freedom in the con-

tinued exercise of his present authority, owing to

the pressure of affairs and the constant struggles
and perils that the king would have to face. Finally,
in pursuit of this purpose he forged and brought to

the king a letter supposed to have been sent by
Achaeus setting forth that Ptolemy urged him to

usurp the government, promising to help all his
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vavai Kai xprJiJLacri xoprjyrjcreiv Trpos Trdaas r?
ecu' dvaXdfir] SiaSr^a Kai </>avepo?

8 ycV^rat Trdcriv ai'Ti77CHOu/Jiei'os
>

rrjs dpxfjs, ty rot?

X LV Q-vrov /cat yu, rrg
avraj <)9ovovvTa TOV VTTO

oe

9 '0 /zev ow fiaaiXevs Tnarevaas rot?

TOljULOS r\V Kai fJL6T0)pOS OTpaTViV 67U

43 Zjvpiav oWo? Se avrov Kara rov? Kaipovs TOVTOVS
l SeAeJ/cetap' T^ eVt TOV Zeiry/zaro?, Tiap^v

o vavap%os e/c Ka777ra8o/<:ta? r^? Trept

oj-', ayajv Aao8t/<:7]v TT^V Mi$pi8aTOL> TOU

pacrtAeco? Ovyarepa, TrapOevov ovaav, yvvaiKa
2 ra> fiacriXei /caTcovo/zacr/ueV^v. o 8e Mi^ptSaTT]?

^tev aTToyovo? etvat TCOV eTTTa Hepacov eVo?

TOV

Svvaarziav euro rrpoyovcov rr)V e pxrs avros
v UTTO Aapetou Trapd rov

3 7TOVTOV. 'AvTtO^O? 6 TTpOa^e^d^GVO? TT]V

fjierd TTJS dpfjLO^ovcrrjs aTravrijaea)? Kai TrpoaracrLa?
V0ea)S 7TT\l TOVS ydfJLOV? , /JLyaXo7rp7TO)S

4 ^acrtAt/cco? \pa>fJLevos rat? TrapaaKevals. fjierd

T)V cruvTeAetav TO>V ydfjicov Karafids et? 'AvTto^et
Ato-CTav aTroSei^a? TT^V AaoStV^v, AOCTTOV eyivero

rrjv rov TroXefjiov TrapaoKzvrjV.
5 KaTa Se TOU? Kaipovs TOVTOVS MoAcov e

7TapO~KVaK<ji>S TTpOS 7TO.V TOV? K Trjs t'Sttt?

o^Aou? Sta Te TO,? cATTtSa? Ta? e/<:

Kai TOU? (frofiovs, ov$ eveipydoaTO
TOI? rjyfx6o-Lv dvaTaTiKas Kai i/reuSet? elcrfiepajv

6 eTrtaToAa? Trapd TOV fiacnXeaJS, TOL/JLOV oe ovv-

aycDVicrTrjv e^coy TOV dSeA^ov 'AAefavS/oov, rj
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undertakings with ships and money, once he assumed

the diadem and claimed in the sight of all that

sovereignty which as a fact he now exercised,

although scrupling to take the title and declining

the crown which Fortune offered him.

The king quite taken in by this letter was ready
and eager to invade Coele-Syria. 43. He was now
near Seleucia,the city at the crossing of the Euphrates,
and there he was joined by Diognetus, the admiral

from Cappadocia Pontica, bringing Laodice, the

daughter of Mithridates, a virgin, the affianced bride

of the king. Mithridates claimed to be a descendant

of one of those seven Persians who had killed the

Magus, and he had preserved in his family the

kingdom on the Pontus originally granted to them

by Darius. Antiochus received the maiden on her

approach with all due pomp and at once celebrated

his nuptials with right royal magnificence. After

the wedding was over he went down to Antioch,

where he proclaimed Laodice queen and henceforth

busied himself with preparations for the war.

Meanwhile Molon, having worked upon the troops
in his own satrapy till they were ready for anything,

by the hopes of booty he held out and the fear which

he instilled into their officers by producing forged
letters from the king couched in threatening terms,

having also a ready coadjutor in his brother
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AtoyzeVo? Se /cat TO, Kara TCLS Trapa/cet/zeVas" cra-

TpaTreta? Std rfjs rwv TrpoeaTwrajv evvoias /cat

ScopoSo/cta?, e^eoTpareucre ju-era peydhrjs ovvdfjiecos

7 em TOU? TO> jSaatAect)? crTpaTTyyovs . oi Se Trept

roy EeVtova /cat 0eoSoTOi> /caTaTrAayeWe?
8 e'c/>oSoi> ave^wprjcrav et? ras" TroAet?. o 8e

Kvpios yevofjievos rfjs

VTTOpLTO TCUS" XPr]7^ai'

(frofiepos fjiev /cat Trpo rou Sid TO

44 SwaCTTei'as" TCI TC ydp t7T770^opjSta Travra TO.

/3acrtAt/<:d M^Sot? eyKe^Lpiaraiy airov re /cat

9pfJLfJi,dra)V TrXrjOos dvapiOfirjrov Trap* avrols ecrTt.

2 Trept ye /x^v T^S" oxvporrjros /cat TOU /zeye'^ou? TT^?
/ O>\ >/-O/ S5>/ 'C1 ' ' *

3 Y&Jpa? ovo av 6L7TiV ovvaiT agtco? ovoet?. 17 yap
M^St'a /cetTat /xev ?rept pecrrjv rrjv 'Acrtav, Sta^epet
Se /cat /caTa TO jLte'ye^o? /cat /caTa TO^V et? u

ayaTacrtv Trdvrajv TOJV Kara rrjv 'Acrtav ToVcov
4
Trpo? jLtepo? Oecopovfievrj. /cat /A^V e7?t/cetTat Tot?

/cat /zeytcrTOt? e^vecrt. ?rpo/cetTat

yap avTrjs, Trapa /xev T^V eco /cat TO, Trpo?

jLte'pr^,
TO, /caTa T^V eprjfjiov vreSta T-^V p,Tav

KLfjLV7)v rfjs TlepcriSos /cat T7^? Hap^uatas" em-
/cetTat Se /cat /cpaTet TCOV /caAoujLteVcov

, avvaTTTei Se Tot? TaTrvpcjv opzcrw, a

^Yp/cavta? daXdrrrj? ov TroXv SiearrjKe. TO is

Se Trpo? jU-ecr^jLt^ptav /cAt/xaat /ca^/cet Trpo? Te

MeaoTTOTa^tav /cat
TT^I/ 'A7roAAa>viaTti>

Trapa/cetTat Se TT^ HepcrtSt, Trpo^e^A^/jteVi^ TO
7 Zaypov opo?, o TT)V jLtev dvdj3acrw e^e( Trpos" e/caTOV

aTaSta, Sta<^opd? Se /cat crvy/cAetCTets" TrAetou? ^XOJ/

eV avro) Ste^eu/cTat /cotAaat, /caTa Se Ttva? TOTTOU?

auAaicrtv, ou? KaroiKovcn Kocraatot /cat
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Alexander, and having secured the support of the

neighbouring satrapies by gaining the favour of

their governors with bribes, marched out -with a

large army against the king's generals. Xenon and

Theodotus, terror-struck by his approach, withdrew
into the towns, and Molon making himself master
of the territory of Apollonia was now abundantly
furnished with supplies. Even previously he had
been a formidable antagonist owing to the importance
of the province over which he ruled. 44. For all

the royal herds of horses are in charge of the Medes,
and they possess vast quantities of corn and cattle.

It is difficult indeed to speak in adequate terms of

the strength and extent of the district. Media lies

in central Asia, and looked at as a whole, is superior
in size and in the height of its mountain-ranges to

any other district in Asia. Again it overlooks the

country of some of the bravest and largest tribes.

For outside its eastern border it has the desert plain
that separates Persia from Parthia ; it overlooks

and commands the so-called Caspian Gates, and
reaches as far as the mountains of the Tapyri, which
are not far distant from the Hyrcanian Sea. Its

southern portion extends as far as Mesopotamia and
the territory of Apollonia and borders on Persia,

from which it is protected by Mount Zagrus, a

range which has an ascent of a hundred stades, and

consisting as it does of different branches meeting
at various points, contains in the intervals depres-
sions and deep valleys inhabited by the Cossaei,
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/cat Ka/o^oi /cat TrAetcu yivi} (3ap[3dpa)v erepa,

oia(f>ep6iv SoKovvra rrpos rds rroXefJUKas xpeias.
8 rots1 Se rrpos rds Syaet? /ite'/oecrt /cet^eVot? avvdrrrei

rots- SarpaTietot? /caAoujU,eVot$" TOim>t? Se CTUJU,-

/SatVet /X7y
TToXv StecrrdVat raiv e9vcov rwv evrt rov

9 Eu^etvov KaOriKovraiv TTOVTOV. ra 8' evrt ra?

avrrjs rerpafjifjieva ^prj Trepte^erat /zev

t'ots- /cat rots1

'Artapa/cat?, ert Se KaSovcrtots1

10 /cat Martayots", UTre/o/cetrat Se rcov crvvaTTTovrcov

11 77^0? TT)V MatcDrty rou HOVTOV /xepcuv. a^Ti) e

^ M^8ta Ste^eu/crat TrXeioaiv opeow OLTTO rfjs rjovs

eaj? irpos ras Sucret?, a>v fJiera^v /cetrat TreSia

45
irXrjOvovTGL vroAecrt /cat /coj/zat?. KvpLva>v Se ravrr]S

TTJS ^wpas fiacriXiKrjv e^oucn]? TrepiaraaLV, /cat

7raAat ^Ltev (frofiepos TJV, ais Trporcpov etTra, 8ta r^r
2 VTTepoxrjv rrjs Svvaareias' Tore Se /cat raiv TO

eajs 0TpaT7]
f

ywv So/cowrcov

VTraiOpojv avrw, /cat TOJV tStcov

Trr)pp,VO)V rat? op/xat? Std TO /cara Aoyov a<j)ioi

ra? Trpcora? eATrtSa?, reAe'co? eSo/cet

etvat /cat avuTrdcrTaros' 7ra.cn rots rrjv
3 'AatW KaroLKOvaL. Sto TO /zev 7rpa>rov eVe/3aAeTO

Sta^Sas" TOV Tiypiv ?roAtop/cetv T^y SeAeu/cetav

4 KayXvOeicrrjS Se TT?? Sta^acrecus" ^770 Zev^tSo? Sta

TO KaraXafieaOaL ra rfordfjaa rrXola, rovrov rov

rpoTTOV dvaxcoprjcra? el? rr)i>
ev rfj Kr

Aeyo/zeVTy orpaTOTveSetav Trapecr/ceua^e Tat?

5 '0 Se jSacrtAeu? a/coucra? TT^V Te TOU MdAcoyos"

/cat TT^V TOW t'Stcov arparrjy&v dva^aypr]Oiv

/xev T^V eVot/Ao? rrd\iv errl rov MoAcova arpa-
rveiv, drroards rrjs errl rov UroXe^aiov opfjirjs, /cat
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Corbrenae, Carchi and other barbarous tribes with

a high reputation for their warlike qualities. On
the western side it is bounded by the so-called

Satrapies, which are not far distant from the tribes

whose territories descend to the Euxine Sea. On
the north it is surrounded by the Elymaeans,

Aniaracae, Cadusii, and Matiani and overlooks those

parts of the Pontus which join the Palus Maeotis.

Media itself has several mountain chains running

across it from east to west between which lie plains

full of towns and villages. 45. Molon therefore

being master of this country, which might rank as

a kingdom, was already, as I said sufficiently formid-

able owing to his superior power ; but now that the

royal generals, as it seemed, had retired from the

field before him, and that his own troops were in

high spirits, owing to their expectation of success

having been so far fulfilled, he seemed absolutely

terrible and irresistible to all the inhabitants of Asia.

He first of all, therefore, formed the project of

crossing the Tigris and laying siege to Seleucia, but

on being prevented from crossing by Zeuxis who

had seized the river boats, he withdrew to his camp
at Ctesiphon and made preparations for quartering

his troops there during the winter.

The king, on hearing of Molon's advance and the 221 B.O.

retreat of his own generals, was himself prepared
to abandon the campaign against Ptolemy and take

the field against Molon, thus not letting slip the
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6 IJ^TI Trpoteadai TOV? /oxtpou?' 'Ep/zeta? Se rr/pajv rrjv

e dpxrj? npoQeaiv em ^tev TOV MoAcova Hevotrav

TOV 'A^atOV ^7TfJnfje G'TpaT^'yOV CLVTOKpOLTOpa

f.LTa ovvdfJLeaj?, (j>ijo~a?
oeiv 77/30? ^ev TOV? d

UTpaTTj'yo'i? TToAefjieiV, Trpos" Se rou?
avrov TTOil(j9o.i TOV ^acrtAea Arat rd? em/JoAds

1

7 /cat rous1

v?7ep raiv oAcop' aycD^a?, auro? Se 3td

TI\IKLCLV vrro^eipiov %a)V TOV veaviaKOV

Kal cruvrjOpoi^e TO.? ovvdfjieis el?

VTv9ev 8' dvafcev^as rjKe Trpos Trjv

8 a<j>* rjs TTOL^adfJLevo? TTJV op/x^v o jSacriAeu?

7TOLO~7]s Trjs crrparta?, /cat SteA^top

evefiaAev etV TOI> auAaJya TOF 7r'pocra'yopv6[JLVOV
9 Mapauav, o? K'etrat /u-ey /xera^u r^? /card roi^

Aifiavov Kal TOV
'

AvTiAifiavov rrapaipeLas, ovv-

dyeTai 8' etV crrevdv UTTO TOJV rrpoLprj[jievajv opcor.

10 o-vjjifiaivei Se Acat TOVTOV avTov TOV TOTTOV, fj
0Tva)-

TCLTOS eoTL, 8tei'pye<7$at re^ayeat /cai At/xvai?, e^
46 aw o fjLvpeifjLKos /cetperat AcdAa^to?. eVt/cetrat

Se rots' CTrevotS" e/c /xev OdTcpov fj,

f

povs Bpo^oi

Trpocrayopeuo/zei'dV re %ct)piov, CK Se $are'pou
2 Feppa, GTevrjV aTToXeirrovTa Trdpooov. Trot^cra/ze-

vo? Se Std TOV 7rpoiprjp,evov TJ^V rropeiav avXaivos

errl rrAeiovs ^/xe'pas', /cat Trpoo-ayayo^e^o? rd?

TrapaAcet/xeVa? TroAets
1

, Trapfjv rrpos rd Teppa.
3 KCLTaXafiajv Se TOV eoSoTOV TOV AtTtoAoy Trpo-

fcaTetA^^oTa Ta Teppa Kal TOV? Bpo^'ou?, Ta Se

rrapd Tr^v XijJivrjv <jTva Stco^fpaj/xevov Ta^pots
/cat ydpa^L Kal StetA^^oTa <j)v\aKal? eu/catpot?.

4 TO /xev rrpWTOV eTrejSdAeTO /3ideo"$ai, rrXeia) Se

Trda-^ojv r]
TTOIWV KaKa Std T^V o^vpoTrjTa TCOV

TOTTGJV Kal Std TO fJLV6LV TL TOV QtOOOTOV aKC
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time for action ; but Hermeias, adhering to his

original design, sent Xenoetas the Achaean against
Molon with an army to take the chief command :

saying that to fight against rebels was the business

of generals, but that against kings the king himself

should plan the operations and command in the

decisive battles. As he had the young king wholly

subject to his influence, he set out and began to

assemble his forces at Apamea, from which he

proceeded to Laodicea. From this town the king
took the offensive with his whole army and crossing
the desert entered the defile known as Marsyas,
which lies between the chains of Libanus and

Antilibanus and affords a narrow passage between
the two. Just where it is narrowest it is broken by
marshes and lakes from which the perfumed reed is

cut, (46) and here it is commanded on the one side

by a place called Brochi and on the other by Gerrha,
the passage between being quite narrow. After

marching through this defile for several days and

reducing the towns in its neighbourhood, Antiochus

reached Gerrha. Finding that Theodotus the

Aetolian had occupied Gerrha and Brochi and had
fortified the narrow passage by the lake with a

trench and stockade, posting troops in suitable spots,
he at first decided to force his way through, but as

he suffered more loss than he inflicted owing to the

strength of the position and the fact that Theodotus

remained as staunch as ever, he desisted from the
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5 drreaTrj TTJS emf3oXf}s. Sto KOI TOiavTTjS ovarjs

TTJS rrepl TOVS TOTTOVS Sucr^p^crrta?, TrpooTreaovTOs
ai>TO> Eevotrav e77rat/ceVat rot? 6'Aot? KOI TOV

M.6Xa)Va TraVTCOV TWV OVO) TO7TOJV

d<f)p,vos TOVTOJV a)pfj,r](j rots' ot/cetot?

'0 yap Hevotra? o crrparrfyos aVoo-raAet?

/caret r^v TrpocrSoKLav rv^cov, vrrep-

fj,ev expfJTO rot? avrou (^t'Aot?, $pa-
7 avrepov Se rat? Trpo? rou? e^Opov? 77t^oAat?. 01)

aAAa /cara^eu^a? et? ri^v SeAevKetav, /cat

AtoyeVryv rov r^y? Souo-tav^? eV-

/cat Hu^taS^v rov r^? 'Epu^pa? OaXdrrr/?,
rd? Suva/xet?, /cat XaBcov Trpo^A^a roi^

Ttyptv TTorafJiov dvTeurparoTreSevtje rot? 77oAe/xtot?.

8 TrAetop'toy Se Sta/coAuyLt^tt>yra;y Trpos aurov a?7o

r-^? ro MoAcovo? arparoTreSeta?, /cat Sr^Aowrojv
to?, eav Sta^ rov TTOTa^ov, aVav OLTTOvevaei Trpos
avrov ro row MoAcovo? arparoTre^ov (ra) p,V yap
MoAcovt (frOovelv, TO) Se /3acrtAet ro TrXrjOos evvovv

VTrapxew Sta(/>epoi>rco?), eTrapOels TOVTOL? 6 Eej^otra?

9 77-e/3aAero Sta^SatVetv roy Ttyptv. ^TioSet'^a? Se

3tort jLteAAet iC,evyvvvai TOV Trora/JLOi^ Kara TWO.

V7]Oi,OVTa TOTTOf, TO)V [AV TTpO? TOVTO TO ftepO?

7TLTr]OLa)V ovSev Tyrot/za^e, Sto /cat ovvefiri /cara-

(f>povfjcrai, TOVS rrepl TOV MoAa>ya r^? vrrooeLKW-

10 jLtev^s
1

Trij3oXrjs, ret Se TiAota avvijOpoL^e /cat

/cat TroAA^f emfjieXeLav eTrotetro Tvept

evrtAe^a? 8' e/c Traj/ro? row o*rpareu/>taro?
row? eupajcrrorarou? 1777761? /cat 77eou?j e77t

77ape/x/?oA77? ct7roAt776oy Zev^tv /cat
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attempt. So that finding himself in this difficult

position, when the news reached him that Xenoetas

had suffered total defeat and that Molon was in

possession of all the upper provinces he gave up this

expedition and hastened to return to the relief of

his own dominions.

For Xenoetas, when, as I stated above, he was

appointed to independent command and found him-

self possessed of more authority than he had ever

expected to hold, began to treat his friends somewhat

disdainfully and to be too audacious in his schemes

against his enemies. Reaching, however, Seleucia

and sending for Diogenes, the governor of Susiana,

and Pythiades, the governor of the coasts of the

Persian Gulf, he led out his forces and encamped

opposite the enemy with the Tigris on his front.

When numerous deserters swam over from Melon's

camp and informed him that if he crossed the river,

Molon 's whole army would declare for him for

the soldiers were jealous of Molon and exceedingly
well disposed to the king Xenoetas, encouraged by
this intelligence, decided to cross the Tigris. He
first of all made a show of attempting to bridge the

river at a place where it forms an island, but as he

was not getting ready any of the material required
for this purpose, Molon took little notice of the

feint. Xenoetas, however, was all the time engaged
in collecting and fitting out boats with all possible
care. Selecting from his whole army the most

courageous of the infantry and cavalry, he left

Zeuxis and Pythiades in charge of the camp, and
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crraStous" VVVKTOS a)s oyorjKOVTa crratous" VTTOKara) TTS

12 TOV MoAtovos* OTpaTOTreSetas", /cat Sta/co/xt'cra? rots'

TrAotois" rrjv $vvafjLW dcr^aAcu? VVKTOS ert /car-

OT/)aTO7reUO'e, Xafiajv eixfrvrj TOTTOV, a) crvvefiawe
Kara JJLCV TO TrAetcrrov UTTO TOU 77orajLto Trepi.-

e^ecr^at, TO Se AotTrot' e'Aecrtv rjacfxiXiaOai /cat

47 reA/xacrtf . o 8e MdAcov awets1 TO yeyovos" e^a77-

Tousr tTTTrets
1

a*? /ccoAuo'cov TOJ)? emSta/?at'-
/cat awTpiiftajv TOVS TI

2 /coTas" ot /cat ovveyyioavTZS TO is Trepi TOV evotav
8ta TT^V ayvotav TOJI> TOTTCDV ov TTpoaeSeovTO TWV

77oAejLtta>v, auTot S* w^' avTaJv /?a7rrto/zevot /cat

/caTaSuvovTes1 eV Tot? WA/zaow axprjaToi fj,ev rjaav
3 aTTavTes, 7roAAot 8e /cat Sie^Odprjo-av OLVTOJV. 6

8e SevotVas1

TreTreta/zeVos', eav irAr)aider) ,

paXeioOai TO,? TOU MoAcot'os' Trpos" a^T

4 TrpoeXdojv Trapa TOV TroTa/zov /cat ovveyyiaas

TrapeaTpCLTOTreSevae Tols VTrevavTLOis. /caTa Se

OV /catpov TOVTOV 6 MoAcov, etVe /cat

Tat?

Tt avji TOJV VTTO TOV Sevotou
OLTToXlTTWV V TO) ^apa/Ct TT^V OL7TOaKVrjV

VVKTOS, /cat Trpofjye OVVTOVOV TTOLOV{JLVOS TTJV

5 Tfopeiav a)s eTrt M^Sta?. o 8e SevotVa? VTroXa^wv

7T(f)vyevai TOV MoAcuva /caTaTreTrA^y/zeVov TT)V

(f)o8ov avTOV /cat oiaTTicrTovvTa Tals t'Stats
1 CLVTOV

Swa/xeat, TO ^Ltev 7rpa)Tov
TCOV TroAejittcov TTapefjL^oX^v, /cat

Stevrepaiot; 77^09 auTOV TOT)? ISiovs LTTTTLS /cat TO.?

TOUTCDV aTToa/cevas' e/c T^s
1

Zeu^tSos
1

TrapefJL^oXijs'
6 jLteTa Sc TauTa avvaOpocaas Trape/caAet TOU? 77oA-

Aot)? 6appelv /cat /caAa.? eXTTi
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proceeded by night to a point about eighty stades

below Melon's camp, where he took his forces safely
across in the boats and encamped while it was still

night on an advantageous position, the greater part
of which was surrounded by the river and the rest

protected by pools and marshes. 47. Molon when
he was aware of what had happened, sent off his

cavalry thinking to prevent easily any further troops
from crossing and to crush the force that had already
crossed. On approaching Xenoetas' force, unfamiliar

as they were with the country, they had no need of

any effort on the part of the enemy, but plunging or

sinking by the impetus of their own advance into

the pools and swamps were all rendered useless,

while not a few perished. Xenoetas, fully confident

that on his approach Melon's troops would desert

to him, advanced along the river bank and encamped
next the enemy. But Molon now, either as a ruse,

or from lack of confidence in his men and fear lest

Xenoetas' expectations might be fulfilled, leaving
his baggage in his camp, abandoned it under cover

of night and marched hastily in the direction of

Media. Xenoetas, supposing that Molon had
taken to flight from fear of being attacked by
him and from mistrust in his own troops, first

attacked and occupied the enemy's camp and next

brought across from the camp of Zeuxis his own

cavalry and their baggage. After this he called a

meeting of his soldiers and exhorted them to be of

good courage and hope for a happy issue of the war,
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7 oXa)v a)s Trefievyoros TOV MoAcovos". ravra 8*

eiTTOJV emjLte'Aecr^at Trap^yyetAe /cat Ozparrevew
avTOVs aTTaaiv, a>s e/c TTOOOS aKoXovO^acov

48 rot? VTTevavTLOis . ol Se vroAAot /cara

/cat TravToSaTrfjs 7TiXrjiJLfJLVOL ^op^yt

rrpos dTroXavaiv /cat pedyv KCLI rr^v rats

2 6pfj,al$ TrapeTTOfJLevrjv paOv^iav. 6 Se MoAcov 8ta-

vvcras IKOVOV riva TOTTOV /cat

Trapfjv ef VTToarpcxfrrjs, /cat /caraAajScov e

/cat fjL0vovras Trdvras TrpoaefiaXe ra) ^apa/ct
3 TroAe/xtcuy ^770 r^y eujQivr}v. ol Se Trept TOV He^otrav

e/cTrAayeVres" e?rt rots' ov^aivovai Sta TO Trapd-

Sofov, aSwarowres1 8e rous" TroAAous" eyetpetv
Sta

TT)I> Kare^ovcjav avrovs fj,0r)Vf avrol

aAoyco? opfjiijcravres els rovs TroXefJiiovs

4 prjoav, raJv Se /cotjLta>/xeVcoy ot /xev TT-Aetous*

rats' crrt^aat /care/coTT^crav, ot 8e Aot?7Ot

eavrovs els TOV Trora^tov eTreipcovro

StajSatvetv Trpos rrjv avriTrepa arparoTreSetav ou

/ZT^V aAA' ot TrAetous" /cat roi;rajv aTrcuAAuvro .

6 KaOoXov Se TTOt/ctAr^ rts
1

T^V a/cptata ?rept ra arpa-
roTreSa /cat /cuSotjitos" Trdvres yap e/CTrAayet? /cat

6 TreptSeets
1

-^crav, a/xa 8e /cat r^s" dvrtVepa Trape/x-
VTTO rrjv oifjw ovcrrjs ev Trdvv jSpa^et Sta-

y rou Trora^tou ^Stas" /cat Sucr^p^crrtas'
Sta r^v 7rt^i;/>ttav ri)v 77-pos

1 ro

7 aa),ea9ai, /caret Se r^v Trapacrracrtv /cat

rr]v Trpos Tr\v aa)Tr)pLCLV eppiTTTOW eavrovs els TOV

Trora/zoV, evteaav Se /cat rd VTro^vyia avv rals

8 dTrocr/cewats
1

cos
1 rot? Trorapov Kara riva Trpovoiav

CLVTOLS avvepy-rjaovros /cat Sta/co^Lttowros" do~<f>aXa>s

9 Trpo? rii]V avrtVepa /cet/zeV^v o*rparo77e8etav
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as Molon had fled. When he had finished this

address he ordered them all to attend to their wants

and refresh themselves, as he intended to start at

once next morning in pursuit. 48. The soldiers,

filled with confidence and with abundance of pro-
visions at hand, fell to feasting and drinking and

lapsed into the state of negligence consequent on

such excess. But Molon, after proceeding for a

considerable distance and giving his men their supper,
returned and reappeared at the spot, where, finding

all the enemy scattered about and drowned in wine,

he fell upon the camp in the early dawn. Dismayed

by the unexpected attack and unable to awake the

soldiers owing to their drunken condition, Xenoetas

dashed madly into the ranks of the foe and perished.

Most of the sleeping soldiers were killed in their

beds, while the rest threw themselves into the river

and attempted to cross to the camp on the opposite

bank, most of these, however, also losing their lives.

The scene in the camp was altogether one of the

most varied confusion and tumult. The men were

all in the utmost dismay and terror, and the camp
across the river being in sight at quite a short distance,

in their longing to escape they forgot the dangerous
force of the stream, and losing their wits and making
a blind rush for safety threw themselves into the

river and forced the baggage animals with their

packs to take to the water also, as if the river would

providentially help them and carry them across to

the camp opposite. So that the picture presented
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euy avvefiaive rpayiKrjV /cat TrapyXXayfjLevrjv

veadai rov pevparos ryv <f>avraaiav cos ay opov
rols yT^o^e'yot? (f>epop,evajv ITTTTCOV, vrro^vyicov ,

10 OTrAtOy, ye/Cpa>y, d7TOCTKVrjS TravroSaTTrjS MoAtUy
8e Kvpievoas rfjs rov Hevotrou Trape^^oA^s", KOL

jLtera TOLVTCL 8tanas' rov TTOTOL^JLOV dcr^aAcos' are

fjbrjSevos KOjXvovros Sta TO (frwyeiv rrjv 6(f>o8ov

OLVTOV /cat rous1

Trept TOP Zevftv, ey/cpar^s* ytVerat
11 /cat r-^s"

rourou CTTparo77eSetas'. (JwreXeadfjLevos
Se ra Trpoetp-^jLteVa Tro.prjv ^tera TOU crrparoTreSou

12 77-po? TT]V SeAeu/cetav. 7rapaXaf3a)v Se /cat

e (f)63ov Sta TO 7re<^euyeVat TOT)? Trept TOV

a/xa Se TOWTOI? Toy Ato/xeSo^Ta TOI> e

TTys
1

SeAeu/ceta?, AotTrov 17817 rrpod'ywv OLKOVLTL

13 Kare<jTp(f)TO ras ava> crarparreLas.
Se Kvpios rrjs re Ba^uAcovta? /cat TT^? vrept

14 'Epu^pav OdXarrav r]K rrpos Souaa. TT^V

ow TroAtv e^ (f)68ov /cat ravryv /caTea^e, Try 8e

a/cpa Trpo<jf3oXas rroiov^evos ovSev vjvve raj <f)Odoa,L

AtoyeVTyv TOV urparr^yov els avrrjv TrapeLcnreaovra.
15 8to /cat ravrris /xev T^? emfioXrjs drrearrj, Kara-

XLTTOJV Se TOU? TroXiopKrjcrovras Kara ra^os
dve^ev^e, /cat Karrjpe fierd rrjs Sum/zeco? TraAtv

16 et? HeAeu/cetav TT)V eVt TOJ Ttypt8t. TroAA^y 8e

TTOirjcrdfJievos em/ze'Aetay evravda rov OTparo-jreoov
/cat Trapa/caAeVa? TO TrXrjOos wp/Jirjcre rrpos rds

erjs rrpd^eiSj /cat Ti^y /zey IlapaTTOTa^ttay
77oAeco? EvpcoTrof /caTeV^e, T?)y 8e

ecu? Aoupcuy.
17 'AyTto^o? Se rovrcov avra) TrpoarrecrovrcDV, cos

eirdvco Trpoelrrov, drroyvovs rds Kara KotAi]y

Syptay eAvri'Sa? c5p/Z7ycre rrpos ravras rds e
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by the stream was indeed tragical and extraordinary,

horses, mules, arms and corpses, and every kind of

baggage being swept down by the current together

with the swimmers. Molon took possession of

Xenoetas' camp and afterwards crossing the river in

safety, as he met with no opposition, Zeuxis having

fled before his attack, took the camp of the latter

also. After these successes he advanced with his

army on Seleucia. He took it at the first assault, as

Zeuxis and Diomedon, the governor of the city, had

abandoned it, and advancing now at his ease,

reduced the upper Satrapies. After making himself

master of Babylonia and the coasts of the Persian

gulf he reached Susa. This city he also took at the

first assault, but the assaults he made on the citadel

were unsuccessful, as the general Diogenes had

thrown himself into it before his arrival. Abandoning
this attempt, he left a force to invest it and hurried

back with the rest of his army to Seleucia on the

Tigris. Here he carefully refreshed his troops and

after addressing them started again to pursue his

further projects, and occupied Parapotamia as far

as the town of Europus and Mesopotamia as far

as Dura.

Antiochus, on intelligence reaching him of these

events, abandoned, as I stated above, his designs on

Coele-Syria and turned his whole attention to the
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49 cv & Kaipa> TrdXiv d0poLO-9<Evros rov o-vveopiov, Kal

KeXevoavros Ae'yeti' rov fiaaiXeais VTrep rov TTO>S

Set xp-rjcrdaL rals eVt rov MoAcuva Trapaa/ceuats
1

,

avris 'EiTTiyevovs Karap^apevov /cat Ae'yoi/TO?

2 raiv eVecrraiTCOV, a? e'8et jLtev TraAat
fjirj /Lt

/carci. TT^V avrov av^ovXiav Trpo rov rr)Xu<avra

TrporepTJfJiara Xafielv rovs ex^povs, ov
p,rjv aAAa

Kal vvv ert <f)daKovros oelv e^eo-^at rtov

3 TrdXiV 'Ep/xetas" df<pira)s Kal Trponera)?

4 -fjparo XoiSopelv rov elprj/jievov, a/za 8e (f>oprLKO)s

IJLCV
avrov ey/caj/xta^cov, acrro^ous' 8e /cat

7rotouju,evo? /carryyopta? 'ETrtyeVou?,

oe rov jSacrtAea /Lt^ rrapiSelv ovrws dAoytu?

a77O(TT7^vat TOJV Trept KotAry? Suptaj
5 TTpooeKorrre JJL&V rols TroXXols, eXvTrei Se /cat rov

v, jU-dAt? Se KareTravore rr)V dt/JL/jLa

TTOt^aajLteVou rou jSacrtAecos" o-rrovbrjv

6 TO StaAuetv aurous1

. So^avro? Se rots1

TroAAot?

'ETrtyeVous
1

avay/catdrepa /cat o-f^t^opcurepa Aeyetv,

Kvpa)0rj ro Sta/3ouAtov CTrpareJetv eVt rov MoAtova

7 /cat TOUTOJV e^eo-^at Ta)^ Trpd^ewv. ra%v Se

crvvvTTOKpiOels Kal fjLeraTreacov 'Ep/iteta?, /cat </>7yaa?

Setv aTravras ro Kpt9ev drrpo^aaiarais Troieiv,

erotjLto? ^v /cat TroAus
1

Trpos" rat? Trapacr/ceuats
1

.

50 'A0poia0L0a)V Se raw Bwdfjiecuv etV 'AW/xetap',

/cat rtvo? eyyeyo/xeVTys
1

crracrecos' rot? TroAAot?

2 UTrep raiv Trpoo-o^etAo/xeVtov oi/JOiviajv, Xafid>v e

(j,evov rov jSaatAea /cat SeStora TO yeyovo?
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field of action. 49- The council having once more
met and the king having requested advice as to the
measures to be taken against Molon, Epigenes was

again the first to give his view of the situation, which
was that, as he had advised, there should have been
no initial delay allowing the enemy to gain such

advantages, but that now as before he maintained
his opinion that the king must take the matter in

hand with vigour. Upon which Hermeias, flying
for no reason into a violent passion, began to abuse
him. By singing his own praises in the worst taste,

bringing against Epigenes a number of false and
random accusations and adjuring the king not to
desist from his purpose and abandon his hope of

conquering Coele-Syria for so slight a show of reason,
he not only gave offence to most of the council, but

displeased Antiochus himself, and it was with diffi-

culty that he was persuaded to put an end to the

altercation, the king having shown great anxiety to

reconcile the two men. The general opinion being
that the action recommended by Epigenes was most
to the purpose and most advantageous, the council

decided that the king should take the field against
Molon and make the matter his sole concern. Upon
this Hermeias, pretending that he had suddenly
come round to the same opinion, said that it was the

duty of everyone to give unhesitating support to

this decision and showed himself very willing and
.. i f J &

active in making preparations for war.
50. When the army assembled at Apamea and a

mutiny broke out among the soldiers on account of

some arrears of pay that were owing to them,
observing that the king was very nervous and alarmed
at such a movement taking place at so critical a
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Sta rov /catpov, eV^yyet'Aaro StaAuaetv TTOLCTL rds
eav avrto avyxa>

P'>
o"n

3 |t',er'
avraJv rov 'Emye'vryv ov yap ofov r* etvat

ra)V Kara \6yov ouSev rrpdrreoOai Kara rr)v

arpareiav r^At/cavr^s" ev avrois opyfjs /cat

o Se fiacnXevs Sva^e
Kal Trepi Tiavro? eTrotetro o-TrouSa^cuv 8ta

efjLTreipLav TOJV TToXefjUKOJV avarpareveiv avra>

5 rov ^^TTLyevr^v, 77e/ote^o^u,ero? Se /cat TT/JO/caretA^-
fj,evos ot/covojLttats

1 /cat ^uAa/cat? /cat

VTTO rrjs 'Ep/xetou /ca/coTy^etas
1 ow/c ^v avrov Kv

Sto /cat rots' Trapovaiv CLKOJV avve^coprjae rots'

6 d^tou/xeVotS'. rou S* 'ETTtyeVou? /cara ro Trpocr-

ra^Qev dvax^p^oravros els t'/zartoy . . . ot /xep' ouv

7 ey ra) crvveSpito KareirXdyrjaav rov <f>06vov, at Se

ra>v iovevcjv e/c

Ste/cetvro
TT/OOS" rov atrtov r^s* raiv

SiopOoMjeajs, TrXrjv ra>v Kvpprjcr
8 ovrot, 8' earaaiaaav, /cat cr^eSoV etV efa/cta^t

oVres* rov dpi9^ov dr^earr^aav , /cat TroAAas"

rtvas* a^Stas
1 evrt \p6vov IKOVOV rfapea^ov r

Se fta^ KparrjOevres VTTO rtvos* raiv ro>

arparr)ya)V ot ^Ltev TrAetcrrot oiefiOdprjoav, ot Se

TreptAet^^eVres
1

TrapeSoaav eavrovs els rrjv rov

9 /3acrtAe
/

a>s
> TTIOTW. o 8' 'Ep/xetas

1

rous" />tev (f)iXovs
<z \ > / ^o v ^^^' ^^^ '

Ota rov (popov ras" oe ouva/xeis" ota ri^v ei

y^' eayrov TreTrotTy^teVos', ava^eu^as" Trpofjye

10 roi7 jSaCTtAe'cos*. 77e/ot Se rov 'ETrtyeV^v

avvO~rrjO~aro roiavryv, Aa^Scov cruvepyov rov a/cpo-
11 (f>vXaKa rfjs 'ATra/xetas

1

"AAe^tv. ypai/fas* cus* Trapd
MoActJVOs' a77ecrraA/zev7yv er'tcrroA^v Trpos rov 'Em-

yivf]v y TTL0L rtva raiv e/cetvou TratScov
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time, Hermeias engaged to discharge the whole sura

due, if the king would consent that Epigenes should

take no part in the campaign ; as he said there

would be no chance otherwise of anything being

properly managed in the army in view of the bitter-

ness of the quarrel between them. The king was

displeased at this request, and would fain have

refused, being anxious for Epigenes to accompany
him on the campaign owing to his military capacity,
but beset as he was and preoccupied through
Hermeias' nefarious machinations by court etiquette
and by a host of guards and attendants, he was not

his own master, so that he gave way and acceded to

the request. When Epigenes retired, as he was

bidden, into civil life, the members of the council

were intimidated by this consequence of Hermeias'

jealousy, but the troops upon their demands being
met experienced a revulsion of feeling and grew well

disposed to the man who had procured payment
of their pay. The Cyrrhestae, however, were an

exception, as they to the number of about six

thousand mutinied and quitted their quarters, giving
considerable trouble for some time ; but finally they
were defeated in a battle by one ofthe king's generals,
most of them being killed and the rest surrendering
at discretion. Hermeias, having thus subjected to

his will the councillors by fear and the troops by
doing them a service, left Apamea and advanced

in company with the king. With the connivance of

Alexis, the commandant of the citadel at Apamea,
he now engaged in the following plot against

Epigenes. Forging a letter supposing to have been
sent by Molon to Epigenes, he seduced by promise
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/xeydAat? i/fu^aycay^cras', elaeveyKavTa Trpos TOV

'Emye'vT^v /carajut^at rrjv 7TL<jTO\r]i> rots e/cetvou

12 ypctyt/zacrtv. ov yevopevov Traprjv evdeais "AAe^t?,
/cat $Lr]pa)Ta rov 'Emyevqv fJiij TIVOLS mcrToXas

13 /ce/co/ztOTat Trapa rov MoAouvos1

. TOV Se aTTznro-

fjievov 7TLKpa>s epevvdv ^Vet. ra^u Se TrapeiaeXOaiv

evpe T-TJV 7ncrTO\TJvt fj ^/o^o-a/zevos' a^opfjifj Trapa-
14 XP*ilJLa TOV 'ETTtyej^v aTrefcretvev. ou o~up,f3dvTos

6 [lev jSacrtAeus
1

7Tior6rj St/catco? aTroAcoAeVat rov

'Emyevi7i>, ot 8e Tre/ot TT^V avXrjv VTTWTTTevov

TO yeyovo?, r\yov Se TT)V ^au^t'av Sta TOV (f>6/3ov.

51 'Aj/Tto^os
1 Se Trapayevofjievos ETTL TOV

KOL 7roaavaa.<j)v TTV vvaJLiv O.VTLS ec/,a, /cat

et? 'Avrto^etav T^I/ eV MwySovta
^ 7T(J,LV,

2 7Ti<f)Opav /cat TT^V d/c^v rou

Se Trept Terrapa/cov^' rjfjLepas Trpofjyev els

3 GLTToooOevTOS S* Kio~ SiafiovXiov TToia Set 7r/ooayetv
e?rt TOV MdAcova /cat TTO)? Trodev /ce^/OT^cr^at Tats

ets Tas1

Tropeta? ^op^ytats
1

(eTuy^ave ya/o o MoAcov
4 ev Tots1

?rept Ba/SuAaiva Td77Ots" VTrdp-^ajv] , 'Ep/teta
ev eSo/cet Trapa TOV Tlypw Trotetcr^at TT^V Tropeiav,

s TOVTOV T /cat TOV A.VKOV TTOTdfjiov

5 /cat TOV KdVpov, Zests' Se Aa/Aj8avcov TT/JO 6<f>daXfjiajv

TY)V a,7ra>Aetav TT)V 'ETTtyeVovs
1 Ta /xev rjyajvia

Aeyetv TO <aivo/xevov, TO, Se 7r/ooS^Aou T^S" dyvota?

ovcrrjs TTJS KCLTCL TOV 'Ep/zeiW fJioXis zdapprjcre

Q avfj,(3ovXevLV OTI StajSaTeov eti^ TOV Tty/otv, dVo-

Aoyt^o/xevos
1

Tiyv Te AotTn^v Sua^epetav T^? Tra/od
TOV TTOTa/iov TTOpetW, /cat StoTt Seot Stavuo-avTas1

IKCLVOVS TOTTOVS, /nerd TCLVTO, SicXOovTas dSov

p7)(j,ov ly/xepcov e^, TrapayeveadaL irpos Trjv Baort-
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of a large reward one of Epigenes' slaves and

persuaded him to take it and mix it up with Epigenes'
papers. This having been done, Alexis at once

appeared and asked Epigenes if he had received any
letters from Molon. Upon his denying it with some

acerbity, Alexis demanded to search his house and
on entering it very soon found the letter, and on
this ground at once put Epigenes to death. The

king was induced to believe that Epigenes had
merited his fate, and the courtiers, though they had
their suspicions, were afraid to utter them.

51. Antiochus, on reaching the Euphrates, gave
his troops a rest and then resumed his march.

Arriving at Antioch in Mygdonia at about the winter

solstice, he remained there, wishing to wait until

the extreme rigour of the winter should be over.

After passing forty days there he went on to Libba,
and at a council held to determine what was the

best line of advance against Molon and whence

supplies for the march should be obtained Molon

being now in the neighbourhood of Babylon
Hermeias advised marching along the Tigris, so that

their flank should be covered by this river and by
the Lycus and Caprus. Zeuxis, having the fate of

Epigenes before his eyes, was afraid of the conse-

quences if he stated his own view, but nevertheless,
as Hermeias was obviously wrong, he plucked up
courage to advise crossing the Tigris, giving as his

reasons the general difficulty of the march along the

river, and the fact that they would, after passing

through a considerable extent of country, have to

undertake a six days' march through the desert
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7 \LKrjv St6jpuxa KaXovfJievrjv rjs 7TpOKaTaXr]<f)9eio*r]S

vrro ra>v TroXeiJiiwv dSvvarov fjiev yeve<7$at Trjv

Oid^ao'LV avrrjs, eincr^aXfj Se rrpo^av&s rrjv Sid

TTJS eprjfjiov TrdXiv aTTOXGoprjcrw, /cat fjidXiara Sid

8 rrjv eaofJLevrjv eVSetav TO>I> eTrtr^Setcov. K 8e rou

Sta/?7yvai roi' Tiypw 7rp6$j]\ov /xev a/TreSei'/o'ue r^v

/jLerdvoiav KCLL Trp6(jK\i<jiv rat jSaorAet rdiv /caret

TT)V 'ATroAAamcmv ^c^pav o^Xcov 8 to, TO /cat vw
aurous* ^17 /card rrpoaipectiv dvayKr) Be /cat (f>6f3%)

9 TTOICLV MoAtovt TO 7rpoararr6^vovf TrpoSrjXov 8e

TT^V Sa^ftAetav TOJV eTnrrjSeiajv rots ar
10 Sta TT)V dperrjv rfjs ^ai/oa?. TO Se

a-Tre^atve Sta/cAetcr^Tycro/Ltevoy TOV MoAcuva T^
T^V M^StaV CTTOLVoSoV KCLL

TT^S" ^ KlV(Jt)V TOJV

11 TOTTCuv 7rapKLas, e cov dvayKacrOTJaeaOat, 8ta-

/ctvSuveuetv avrov, 7} JLCT)
OeXovros rovro Troieiv

Kt,vov /xeTajSaAeto'^at Ta? Suva/xets" Ta^ecus
1

77/36$"

52 TO.? TO jSacrtAecos" eAm'Sas". KpiOeiarjs Se T^s
1 TOU

Zet^tSos' yvco//,^?, TrapawriKa SieXovres TTJV

els rpia fJiepr]
Kara rpirrovs TOTTOVS TOV

2 OL7rpaiovv TO TrXfjOos Kai TO,? o/Troo'/ceuas'.

8e ravTa TroirjcrdfJievoi rrjv Tropeiav cos evrt Aoupcuv

/zev T^S* TroAeo)? eXvcrav e ecf>6oov

yap UTTO Ttvos" TOV TOU
3 MoAan'os' ^yefiovcov 7roXiopKov(Jivrj) f

Se /caTa TO avv^es cvrevdev Tat?

oySoatot TO /caAov/xevov 'Opet/cov virepcfiaXov /cat

Karffpav els
'

A-TroXXcoviav .

4 MoAajv Se /caTa TOUS* auTOUs1

Kaipovs
rov fiaaiXecos Trapovaiav , /cat StaTrtoraiv Tots'

t
TT)I> Soucrtav^v /cat BaftvXcoviav o^Aots

1 Std

TO 7rpoo-(f>dra)s /cat 7rapaS6a)s avratv
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before reaching the king's canal. As this was held

by the enemy, it would be impossible to cross, and

a subsequent retreat through the desert would

obviously be attended with great risk, especially as

they would be badly off for provisions. If, on the

contrary, they crossed the Tigris, he pointed out

that the population of the Apolloniatis would

evidently resume their allegiance and join the king,
since it was not by their own choice but from

necessity and fear that they now yielded obedience

to Molon. It was also evident, he said, that the

army would be plenteously furnished with provisions

owing to the fertility of the country. But the most

important consideration was that Melon's retreat to

Media and his sources of supplies from that province
would be cut off, and that therefore he would be

obliged to give battle, or if he refused, his troops
would soon go over to the king. 52. Zeuxis' advice

was approved, and dividing the army into three parts

they speedily crossed the river with their baggage at

three different places, and marching on Dura, which

city was then besieged by one of Melon's generals,

forced the enemy at their first assault to raise the

siege. Advancing hence and marching continuously
for eight days they crossed the mountain called

Oreicum and arrived at Apollonia.
Meanwhile Molon had heard of the king's arrival,

and mistrusting the population of Susiana and

Babylonia, as his conquest of these provinces was so
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yeyoveVat, (f>of3ovfjivos 8e /cat rfjs els

eVavoSou /xr) 8ta/cAeto$77, Steyvco ^euyvuetv
5 Ttyptv /cat Staj8t/?detv ra.9 SurajLtet?, CT77euSan>,

et SwatTO, TrpoKCLTaXapecrOai TTJV Tpa^etav rfjs

Std TO mcrTeuetv TO) TrXrjOei TOJV

TOJV Trpocra'yopevofjLevcDV

6 Trpa^a? 8e TO KpiQzv ra^elav eTrotetTO /cat

7 TT^V TTOpeiav. a/xa 8e TOU T MoAcovos1 crvvaTTTOvros

TOIS 7rpoLprjfjievoi,s TOTTOIS /cat TOU jSacrtAecos
1 e/c

'ATToAAcovtas' opfjL-^aavros /LteTa Tracrr?? Suva-

crwe^T) TOVS vrr* dftcfroTepajv TrpooLTroara-

v,a)vovs a/xa crv/LtTrecretv 7rt Ttva? vrrep-
8 jSoAas

1 * ot TO /xev Trpajrov avvTT\KOVTO /cat

Kar7Tipa^ov aAAi^Aojv, eV Se TO) auva^at Ta? Trap'

dfJL(f)olv Suva/xet? aTT^ariqaav . /cat TOTC ftev ava-

^ajp^cravTe? et? TO,? tStas
1

TrapeyLtjSoAd? carpa-
ToWSeucrav TerrapaKovra arabiovs drr* dAA^Acuv

9 8tecrTa;Tes" Ti)? Se VU/CTO? emyevo/xev^s' cruAAo-

o MoAcov cos eTrto-^aA^S' ytVeTat /cat

' Tot? aTroaTCtTats
1

Trpos
1 TOU? ^aatAets

1

o /xe^' r]jj,pav /cat /caTa TrpocrcoTrov KLV&VVOS,

VVKTOS y^tpetV TOt? TTCpt TOV

10 eTTcXe^as Se TOJ)? eTrtTTySetoraTOfs /cat TOWS' d/c/zato-

TOLTOVS K 7TCLVTOS TOV CTTaTOTTeSoU 7TiTt, KCLTa

11
r>]i>

eTTiOeaiv. yvovs Se /caTa
-717

v Tropeiav Se/ca

yeavtV/cous
1

aQpoovs d.TTOKexajp'YjKOTas Trpos TOV
12 'Aimo^oy, ravrrjs /xev T^? eVtvota?

8* e/c

/cat Trapayevofjievos et? TOV eavrov ^pa/ca
r^v eajOtvrjV TTCIV TO arpaTOTreSov everrXrjae Oopvfiov

13 /cat rapaxfjs- SeuravTe? yap e'/c TO>V VTTVOJV ot
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recent and sudden, fearing also that his return to

Media might be cut off, he decided to bridge the

Tigris and cross it with his army, being anxious if

possible to gain the hilly part of the territory of

Apollonia, as he relied on the numbers of his force

of slingers known as Cyrtii. Having crossed the

river he advanced marching rapidly and uninter-

ruptedly. He was approaching the district in

question at the very time that the king had left

Apollonia with the whole of his army, and the light

infantry of both, which had been sent on in advance,

came into contact in crossing a certain range of

hills. At first they engaged in a skirmish with each

other, but on the main bodies coming up they

separated. The armies now withdrew to their

separate camps, which were distant from each other

about forty stades, but when night set in Molon,

reflecting that a direct attack by day on their king

by the rebels would be hazardous and difficult, deter-

mined to attack Antiochus by night. Choosing the

most competent and vigorous men in his whole army,
he took them round in a certain direction, with the

design of falling on the enemy from higher ground.
But learning on his march that ten soldiers in a body
had deserted to Antiochus, he abandoned this plan
and retiring hastily appeared about daybreak at his

own camp, where his arrival threw the whole army
into confusion and panic ; for the men there, started
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TOV xdpaKa Std TYJV TO>V TtpoaiovTUJV

14 p,LKpov Seiv e^eVeow e/c Trjs Trape^cA^? . MoAeov

fJLV OVV, Kad* OaOV VVaTO,

53 yeyevrjfjLevrjv eV avTols rapa^v 6 Se

TOifJios a)v rrpos TOV KIV^VVOV afjia ra>

2 SVVOLJJLW eVtVet Trdcrav IK TOV ^apa/cos
1

. em yu,ev

ovv TOV SC^LOV Kepajs era^e TrpatTOVs TOVS ^ucrro-

(j)6pOV$ LTTTTels, e7rt<7T7]CraS' "ApSfV, KKpl^JiVOV
3 dVS/oa Tre^ot ra? TroAeftt/ca? Trpd^eis rourot? Se

TrapeOrjKe TOVS cru/x/xa^tAcous* K/o^ras
1

, (Sv et

FaAarat 'Ptyocrayes
11

Trapd Se rourous-

TOVS OL7TO TTJS 'EAActSoS" eVOVS Kdi [JiLO~0O(f)6pOV$ }

ols eTTOfJievov 7Tapv<ificL\. TO TTJs </>aAayyo?
4 TO S' va)vvfjiov Kepas ctTT-eSajAre rot?

77poo*ayo/)euo/xeVots', ovcriv tTTTreucrtv. ret Se drjpta

npo TTJS SuvajLteco? ev StacrrTy/xacrc KaTeoTrjo-e,
5 O6KOL TOV dpidfjLov ovTd. TO, 8' e77tray/xara rdiv

rre^ajv KO! TUJV iTnreojv enl rd /cepara fjiepiaas

KVK\OVV vrap^yyetAe rou? TroXefJLLovs, eTretSdv au/x-
6 /3dXa)o~LV. /zero, Se raura TrapeKaXei TO.S Swd^eis

7mropv6fjivos Std f3pa.)(a)v rd TrpenovTa TOLS

Kdipots. /cat rd jitey evcovvfjiov Kepas 'Ep/xeta /cat

7 ZeufiSt TrapeSojKe, TO Se Se^idv awTo? et^e. MoAcov
Se SV^XP^O-TOV fiV eVot^craTO TT^V e^aycoy^,
Tapa^cuS^ Se /cat T^V CKTCL^W Std TT)V ev T^ VVKTL

8 Trpoyeyem^jLtei^v dAoy/ay 01) /^^ dAAd TOJ)? /xev

e</>' eKaTepov 6/jLepLaaTO Kepas, crTO^a^o-

Trjs TO)V VTrevavTiaiv TrapaTd^eais, TOVS Se

6vpea(f>6povs Kal FaAaTa? /cat /ca^oAov Ta fiapea
TO)V OTrtOV LS TOV JLTal> TO7TOV drK TO)V

9 CTI Se TOW? TooTas Kal afievSoviJTas Kal avXXijfiorjv

TO TOLOVTO yevos KTOS TOJV LTTTreajv Trap* e/caTepa
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out of their sleep by the advancing force, were very

nearly rushing out of the camp. Molon, however,

quieted the panic as far as he could, (53) and at

dawn the king, who was quite prepared for the battle,

moved his whole army out of camp. On his right

wing he posted first his lancers under the command
of Ardys, an officer of proved ability in the field,

next them the Cretan allies and next them the Gallic

Rhigosages. After these he placed the mercenaries

from Greece and last of all the phalanx. The left

wing he assigned to the cavalry known as
" Com-

panions." His elephants, which were ten in number,
he posted at certain intervals in front of the line. He
distributed his reserves of infantry and cavalry
between the two wings with orders to outflank the

enemy as soon as the battle had begun. After this

he passed along the line and addressed his troops in

a few words suitable to the occasion. He entrusted

the left wing to Hermeias and Zeuxis and took

command of the right wing himself. As for Molon,
in consequence of the absurd panic that occurred

during the night, it was with difficulty that he drew

out his forces from camp, and there was much
confusion in getting them into position. However,
he divided his cavalry between his two wings, taking
into consideration the enemy's disposition, and

between the two bodies of cavalry he placed the

scutati, the Gauls, and in general all his heavy-armed

troops. His archers, slingers, and all such kind of

troops he posted beyond the cavalry on either wing,
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10 TrapevefiaXe, TO. Se 8p7rav7j<f)6pa ra>v d

11 TrpoefidXeTO ri^? Swa/zeco? eV StaoTao-et. /cat TO

[j,ev evaivvpov /ce'pa? NeoAda> 7rape'Sa>/ce

54 TO Se Se^tov auTO? et^e. A167"** Se ravra
TOJV SwdfJieajv rrjv eVaycay^i/, TO

ov Kepas rov MdAcovo? SieT^p-^cre T^V TTIOTIV

/cat owe)3aAe Tot? Trept TOV Zev^tv eppa)fjLvais , TO

8' evcovv^Jiov ajita TO) avviov els o^iiv eX6iv ra>

2 /SaatAet /xeTe^SaAeTO TT/OOS" TOU? TroAe/xtous"
* ou

avvefir] rovs ftev Trept TOV MoAtova

, TOUS* Se TOU fiacnXecDS TTippa)aBriva.i

3 StTrAaCTtcos
1

. o Se MdAcov CTUWo^cras
1 TO yeyovo?

/cat TTavTaxodev 7J3rj /cu/cAou/xevo?, Xafiajv 77/06

6(f>9aXfjicov TCLS eaofjievas Tiept auTOV at/eta?, eav

VTTO^etptos
1

yevTjrai, /cat coy/ota Xr]<f)0fj, Trpoa-
4 7^vey/ce TO,? ^etpa? eavTaJ. TrapaTTXrjcriajs Se /cat

TTOVTCS ol KOLvajvrjcravTes rfjs eVtj8oA^9, <j>vy6vrs
ets

1

TOT)? ot/cetot>9 e/cacrTot TOTTOU?, r^v avrr^v eVot-

5 i]cravTO TOU /Siou Karacrrpo^v . o Se NedAaos"

dTTofivyajv e/c TT^? fta^?, /cat rrapa^vofjievos et?

TT)V flepo-tSa Trpos" 'AAe'^avSpoi' TOV TOV

dSeA^>dv, TT)V /xev fJLr^repa /cat Ta TO

T6KVO. KCLTCr(f>ae , fJLTGL Se TOV TOUTCOV QdvCLTOV

mKaTa<f>aev avrov, TretVa? TO

6 Troirjcrai /cat TOV 'AAe^avSpov. o Se

StapTrdcras" T^V Trape/x^oA^ TO)V TroAep-tCDV, TO

ftep' aajfjLCL rov MoAajvos1

dvaaravpajcrai TrpocreVa^e

7 /caTa TOV e77t^aveCTTaTOV TOTTOV TTJS M^St'as", o

/cat Trapa^p^/za crvvereXeorav ol Trpos TOVTOLS re-

eVof Sta/co/xt'cra^Tes
1

yap ets
1

TT^V KaAAcuvtTt^

dvecrravpojaav rals ets* Toy Zdypo^
8 dvaSoAats* /LteTa ravra Se Tat? Suvd/xecrtv e
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and his scythed chariots at intervals in front of his
V

line. He gave the command of his left wing to his

brother Neolaus and took command of the right

wing himself. 54. When the armies now advanced

against each other, Melon's right wing remained

faithful and vigorously engaged Zeuxis' force, but

the left wing, as soon as they closed and came in

sight of the king, went over to the enemy, upon

which Melon's whole force lost heart, while the

confidence of the king's army was redoubled.

Molon. aware of what had happened and already

surrounded on every side, haunted by the tortures

he would suffer if he were taken alive, put an

end to his life, and all who had taken any part in

the plot escaped each to his home and perished in a

like manner. Neolaus, escaping from the battle to

his brother Alexander in Persia, killed his mother

and Melon's children and afterwards himself, per-

suading Alexander to follow his example. The king

after plundering the enemy's camp ordered Melon's

body to be crucified in the most conspicuous place

in Media. This sentence was at once executed by
the officials charged with it, who took the body to

the Callonitis and crucified it at the foot of the

ascent to Mount Zagrus. After this Antiochus

rebuked the rebel troops at some length, and then
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acts' Sta 7T\ei6va)v /cat Sou? Setav owe'crr^cre rovs

drroKOfJiLovvras avrov? els M^Stav /cat /cara-

9 (JTTjcrofjievovs ra /cara r^v ^copav. avros Se

/Caracas
1

et? SeAeu/cetav KaOiararo ra /caret ra?

7TpL^ aarparreia?, rj^cpcos xpttj/xevos" Tracrt /cat

10 voyve^ajs". 'EpjLteta? Se rrjpa)V rr]V avrov Trpoat-

pecriv TT(f)p fJLV atrta? rot? eV r>y SeAeu/ceta

/cat ^tAtot? e^rjfJLLOV raAavrot? r^ TroAty, e</uyaSei;e

Se rous* KaXovfJLevovs 'ASetydVas
1

,

8e /cat <f)ovva)V /cat crrpefiXajv TroXXovs S

11 raJv SeAeu/cea>v. a /^dAt? ^aatAeus", ra /xev

rov 'E/5/xetW, a 8e /cat /cara r-^v avrov

Xeipi^wv, reAo? eTrpdvve /cat /careari^cre r^v rroAtv,

e'/carov /cat Trevr^/covra raAavra fj,6vov TTLTL[JLLOV

12 aurous1

Trpa^d^epo? rrjs ayvota?. raura 8e 8t-

01/^70-0? AtoyeVrjv jitev crrpar^yov aTreAtTre M^Sta?,

'ATroAAoScopov Se rr^? Soucrta^?' Tu^cova Se rov

dp^typajLt/xare'a r^S" Suva/xecos
1

(jrparr]yov eVt rows'

/cara r^v 'Epu^pav daXarrav TOTTOVS e'^aTre'crretAe.

13 To, ^tev ouv /cara r^v MdAcovo? a,77oo"racrtj> /cat

ro Sta raura yevo^Ltevov KWTjfJLd Trepi ras1 a^co

crarpaTret'as' TOiavrrjs erf^e Stop^cocrecos' /cat /cara-

55 CTraaeajs" o Se ^SacrtAe?)? eTrapdeis TO> yeyovort

, /cat fiovXojjLevos dvaradfjvaL /cat

aL rov? UTrep/cetfteVous
1

rats' lavrov

/cat o-vvopovvras Swdaras r&v fiap-

fidpajv, *va
fJLTjre crvyxoprj'yeiv fjLtjre cru/XTroAe/xetv

roA/xcDat rots' ctTroararat? aurou ytvojiteVot?, eVe-

/SaAero orparevew err* avrov?, /cat rrpajrov em
2 rov

'

Apra8a,dvr)v , os eSo/cet fiapvraros etvat /cat

Trpa/crt/ccoraros
1 rcDv Sfvaartov, SecrTro^etv Se /cat

TCOV 2arpa77etcov /caAou/xeVcov /cat raiv rourots*
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giving them his right hand in sign of pardon charged
certain officers with the task of conducting them

back to Media and setting affairs there in order. He
himself went down to Seleucia and restored order

to the neighbouring satrapies, treating all offenders

with mildness and wisdom. But Hermeias, keeping

up his character for harshness, brought accusations

against the people of Seleucia and fined the city

a thousand talents ; sent the magistrates called

Adeiganes into exile and destroyed many of the

Seleucians by mutilation, the sword, or the rack. It

was with much difficulty that the king, by talking

over Hermeias or by taking matters into his own

hands, at length succeeded in quieting and pacifying

the citizens, imposing a fine of only a hundred and

fifty talents in punishment for their offence. After

arranging these matters he left Diogenes in command
of Media and Apollodorus of Susiana, and sent Tychon,
the chief secretary of the army, to take the command
of the Persian gulf province.
Thus were the rebellion of Molon and the conse-

quent rising in the upper satrapies suppressed and

quieted. 55. Elated by his success and wishing to

overawe and intimidate the barbarous princes whose

dominions bordered on and lay beyond his own

provinces, so as to prevent their furnishing anyone
who rebelled against him with supplies or armed

assistance, the king decided to march against them

and in the first place against Artabazanes, who was

considered the most important and energetic of

these potentates, being master of the so-called
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3 avvrepfjiovovvrajv 0vaJv. 'Ep/zeta? 8e Kara rovs

Kaipovs rovrovs eSeSt'et fjiev rrjv is rov? dvoj

rorrou? crrparet'av Sta rov KLVOVVOV, cope'yero Se

/caret rrjv e dpxrjs rrpodeaiv rry? em rov FlroAe-

4 fjiacov arpareias' ov
fj,r)v

dXXa TrpoaTreaovro? vlov

ra> /SacrtAet, vofMiaas /cat TraOelv av

TL rov vrtooy e rots' aVco roTrot? VTTO

/cat TrapaSowat Kdipovs avra> TT/OO?

, cruy/care^ero r^ arpareia, TreTretcr/xe-

6 vo?, eav eVaveA^rat rov 'Avrto^ov, emrporrevajv
rov TratStou Kvpios eaecrOac rrjs dp^rj? a.vros.

6 KpiOevrcov oe rovrcuv vrrepfiaXovres rov Zaypov
7 evefiaXov el? rrjv

'

A.praf3a,dvov ^copav, rj rrapd-
/cetrat /zev r^ M^Sta, Stetpyovo-^? avrrjv rfj? dvd

KifJivr]s opewfjs, VTrep/cetrat 8' aur^? rtva

rou Ilovroi; /cara rou? U77ep rov ^acrtv

, crvvdrrrei Se rrpos rrjv 'YpKaviav OdXarrav,
8 e'^et Se rrXfjOos dvSpwv aXKL/jLCov /cat /zaAAoi/ LTTTreajv,

avrdpKrjs Se /cat rat? AotTrat? ecrrt rat? 77750?

9 rov 77oAe/xov Trapaa/ceuat?. ravrrjv Se av^jSaivei

rrjv dpx'rjv drro Hepo-aJv en StaT^peta^at, Trap-
10 opaOeicnjs avrfjs ev rot? /car' 'AAe^avSpov /catpoi?.

o 8* 'Apra/2adV77? /cara?7Aayet? ri]v e^ooov rov

/SaatAeco?, /cat /xaAtora 8td r^v rjXiKiav (reAeaj?

yap ^'87^ y^pato? ^v), et^a? rot? rrapovoiv IrroLTj-

craro avvdrjKas evooKOVftevas 'Avrto^aj.
56 Tourajv Se Kvpa>6evra>v

'

ArroXXo(f)dvr)s 6 tarpo?,
UTTO rou ^SacrtAea)? Sta^epovrco?,

rov 'Ep/xetav oi)/cert <f>epovra Kara cr^/xa
aLaVy T^ycuvta yu,ev /cat Trept rou ^SaatAeaj?,

TO Se wAetov UTTCuTrreue /cat /cara</>o^o? T^V urrep
2 TO)V /ca^' az5rov. Sto Xafiajv Kaipov 77poa</>epet
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satrapies and the tribes on their borders. But
Hermeias at that time was afraid of an expedition
into the interior owing to its danger and continued
to yearn for the campaign against Ptolemy which
he had originally planned. When, however, the news
came that a son had been born to Antiochus, thinking
that possibly in the interior Antiochus might meet
with some misfortune at the hands of the barbarians

and give him an opportunity of compassing his death,
he gave his consent to the expedition, feeling sure

that if he could put Antiochus out of the way he
would be himself the child's guardian and master
of the kingdom. The campaign once decided on,

they crossed the river Zagrus into the territory of

Artabazanes which borders on Media, from which
it is separated by the intervening chain of mountains.
Above it lies that part of Pontus which descends to

the river Phasis. It reaches as far as the Caspian
Sea and has a large and warlike population chiefly

mounted, while its natural resources provide every
kind of warlike material. The principality still

remains under Persian rule, having been overlooked
in the time of Alexander. Artabazanes, terror-

struck at the king's attack, chiefly owing to his years
as he was quite an old man, yielded to circumstances

and made terms which satisfied Antiochus.

56. After the ratification of this treaty Apollo-

phanes, the king's physician and a great favourite

of his, seeing that Hermeias no longer put any
restraint on his arbitrary exercise of authority,
became anxious for the king's safety and was still

more suspicious and fearful on his own account.

So when he found a suitable occasion he spoke to
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TO) j8ao"tAet Aoyov, TrapaKaXaJv prj paOvpcw
dvvTTOVorjTOV etvat rfjs 'Epjuet'ou

ea>? TOVTOV Trept/zetvat ^te^pt? aV ou rot? o/zotot?

3 TaSeA<^a) TraXair) cru/x7TTa>ju,acriv. aTre^etv 8* ou

/za/cpdv auTOV ^77 TOV /ctvSwou, Sto irpoae^iv

r)iov KCLL fioyOeTv Kara arrovSrjv avra> re /cat rot?

4 <f>iAoi$. TOV 8* 'Ayrto^ou Trpos
1 ai5rov avOofJioXo-

yrjcrafjtevov SIOTI KOL Svcrapearel KOI
<^

rov 'Ep/zetav, e/cetVco Se fteyaA^v X^PLV

<f>rjcravTos CTTL TCO Kjj'&enoviK&s reTo

5 TOVTOJV L7rLV TTpOS CLVTOV , 6 jLtV
''

AlToXXo(f)dvr)S

evOapcrrjs eyeVero TO) SoAcety
jLtii) SteJ/reucr^at T^S

6 alpccrecjs KOL StaA^eco? TT^? rou ^acrtAecos", o 8

'Aimo^os
1

r)iov rov
'

AiroXXo(f)dvr)v arvveTnXafieaOai

fjirj fjiovov TOIS Aoyots" dAAa /cat rots' epyot? r-^?
7 avrov re /cat TCOV (f>iXa)V crajTrjpLas, TOV 8e 77^0?
TrdV erot/xcus

1

e^etv ^^cravros', 0v[JL<f>pov7JcravTes

fjiTa ravra /cat 7rpof3aX6fj,VOi crKrjifjw cu? cr/corco-

(JLOLTCOV TIVOJV 7n7T7TTCt)KOTa)V rat jSaatAet, TT)V

OcpaTreLav OLTreXvcrav ITTI nvas ^ftepas- /cat

^
L0LCrfJL6VOV? TTOLpeVTOLKTelv , TTpOS 8e TOUS"

eXafiov e^ovcrtav, ofs flovXoivro, /car* t'Stav

9 ^iartetv Sta
riiyy TT^? eVtcr/cei/fecos' TrpoffxLcrw. eV

a) Kdipa) KaTaaK6vao~dp,VOi rovs eTTLrrjoeiovs irpos

T7)v TTpa^iv, TrdvTCov TOi/JiCjt)s avrols 0vvwna.Kov6v-

TOJV Sta TO Trios' TOV 'EpfteiW /ztcro?, eytVoyTO
10 TTDOS" TO cruvTeAetv TT^V eTTLfioXrjV. ^acr/covTO>v Se

8etv TCUV larpajv ap,a TO) (j>ajrl
Trotetcr^at TOUS*

irepnrdTovs vrro TO i/jv^os TOV *AvTto^ov, o /xev

'Ep/xeta? -^/ce Trpo? TOV Ta^0VTa Kaipov, a/xa Se

TOVTCO /cat TO>V (f>iXa)V ol cruvetSoTe? TT)V
* ot Se AotTrot Kadvo~Tpovv Sta. TO TroAu
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the king, entreating him not to neglect the matter
or shut his eyes to Hermeias' unscrupulousness and
wait until he found himself face to face with a

disaster such as befel his brother.
' And the

danger," he said,
'

is not so very remote." He
begged him therefore to give heed to it and lose

no time in taking measures to save himself and his

friends. Upon Antiochus confessing that he also

disliked and suspected Hermeias, and assuring him
that he was most grateful to him for having taken

upon himself to speak to him on the subject with

such affectionate regard, Apollophanes was much

encouraged by finding that he had not misestimated
the king's sentiment and opinion, while Antiochus

begged Apollophanes not to confine his help to words
but to take practical steps to assure the safety of

himself and his friends. Apollophanes said he was

ready to do anything in the world, and after this

they agreed on a plan. Pretending that the king
was attacked by fits of dizziness, he and his physicians
relieved of their functions for a few days his usual

civil and military attendants, but they were them-
selves enabled to admit any of their friends to

interviews under the pretence of medical attendance.

During these days they prepared suitable persons
for the work in hand, all readily complying owing
to their detestation of Hermeias, and now they set

themselves to execute their design. The doctors

having ordered early walks in the cool of the morning
for the king, Hermeias came at the appointed hour

accompanied by those of the king's friends who were

privy to the plot, the rest being behindhand as the
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rr/v ^o8ov rov fiaoiXews rrpo? rov et

12 KOLlpOV. OlOTTep OLTTOaTTOLOaVTeS CLVTOV OL7TO rf)S

eSeias et? rivet. TOTTOV ep^/mov, /caVetra

ov drrovevaavros rov flaaiXeaJS cos em TL

13 rwv dvayKaiojv, e^e/ceVri^crav . 'Ep/xeta? jLtev ovv

rovro) rev rpoTTO) jLter^AAa^e rov

UTTOCT^COV rifjiajpiav aia.v rujv avra)

14 o oe f3aaiAVs OLTroXvOeis <f)6ftov /cat 8vcrxpr]orias

TToAAfjS 7TO.Vrly 7TOLOV[JLVOS rf)V TTOpeiOLV O)? 7?'

OLKOV, TToivrcjv ra>v Kara rrjv "%a>pav a

rds re Trpa^et? avrov /cat ra? eVt^SoAa?, /cat /^a

15 fJLrarao~LV. ev a> Kaipa) /cat /caret
'

at /zev yuvat/ce? r7yv yuvat/ca rv pjLteiou /care-

Aeucrav, ot Se 77at8e? rou? t>tets
1

.

57 'Avrto^o? Se TrapayevofJievos els rrjv oi/cetav,

/cat Sta^et? ra? 8uvct/xet? etV Trapa^etftacrtav,
2
SteTTe/XTrero Trpo? rov 'A^atov, )//caAa)v /cat Sta-

Trpcorov fjiev erri ra> rroA/z7]/ceVat

TTepiOecrOaL /cat /SacrtAea ^prj/JiarL^6LV,

Sevrepov Se rrpoXeycov aj? ou \avBdvei Koivorfpaywv

nroAe/xateo /cat KaOoXov TrAetco row Seovro? KLVOV-

3 ftevo?. o ya/3 'A^ato?, /ca^' ou? Kaipovs ezrt rov
'

Apra/3a,dvrjv 6 ^SacrtAei)? earpdreve, TreiaOels

/cat rraOeiv av ri rov 'Avrio^ov, /cat
/rr) rradovros

4 eXrfiaas Sta ro /JLrJKO? rrjs aTrocrracreco? (f)9do6t,v

efjif3aXa)v els ^Ivpiav /cat avvepyols
rot? avroorctrat? yeyovocrt rou

dv Kparfjaai rcov Kara ryv /SaatAetav

y a)pfjir)cr jLtera rrdorr^s Swct/zeco? e/c

5 AfSta?. Trapayevofjievos 8' et? AaoSt/ce/av ri]v

ev Qpvylq 8tctS^/uct re irepieOero /cat jSaatAei)?
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king took the air at a far earlier hour than usual.
So they drew Hermeias away from the camp till they
reached a solitary spot and then upon the king's

retiring for a short distance as if for some necessary
occasion, they stabbed Hermeias with their poniards.
So perished Hermeias, meeting with a punishment
by no means adequate to his crimes. Thus freed
from a source of fear and constant embarrassment,
the king set out on his march home, all in the

country approving his actions and designs and

bestowing during his progress the most hearty
applause of all on the removal of Hermeias. The
women in Apamea at this time stoned the wife of

Hermeias to death and the boys did the like to

his sons.

57. Antiochus, on arriving at home, dismissed his

troops for the winter. He now sent to Achaeus

messages of remonstrance, protesting in the first

place against his having ventured to assume the

diadem and style himself king, and next informing
him that it was no secret that he was acting in

concert with Ptolemy and generally displaying an
unwarranted activity. For Achaeus, while the king
was absent on his expedition against Artabazanes,

feeling sure that Antiochus would meet with some
misfortune and even if this were not the case, hoping
owing to the king's being so far awr

ay to invade

Syria before his return and with the assistance of

the Cyrrhestae, who were in revolt, to make himself

master speedily of the whole kingdom, set out on
his march from Lydia with a large army. On
reaching Laodicea in Phrygia he assumed the diadem
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TOT TfOJTOV ToAtT(7e YfJLaTLGLV KOi

TO? TroAet?, Papo-t^piSo? avrov rod </>i>ya8o? els

6 TOVTO TO fjicpos /zaAtora rrporpeifjafjievov. Trpoayov-
ro? 8e Kara TO awe^e? avrov, /cat CT^eSov ^'Sry

vrept Au/caovt'av ovros, at Suva^aet? ecrrao~Lao~av

ovaapeffrovfjievai rai SOACCIV yiveoOai rrjv arpareiav
Irrl rov Kara (frvcnv avrtov e dp%fjs vrrdp^ovra

LOTT^P 'A^ato? crvveis rr)V ev avrols

rfjs (Jiev TrpoKei/Jievrjs cTTLfloXrjs drrecrrrj,

Se TreiaOfjvaL ra? 8yva/zei? at? ouS'

eTre^aAero arparevew el? ^vpiav, emarpe-
8 j

(
Aa? rcopOel rrjv Hto-tSt/c^v, /cat TroAAa? a)<f>\ia,s

7rapaaKvdo~as TO) o~rparorrOO)-} xravra? eurous'

avraj /cat rreTriarevKoras 6%cov eTravrjXOe rrdXiv

et? TT^V ot/cetav.

58 '0 Se fiacnXevs crat^co? e/cacrra TOUTCDV erreyvtoKibs,

rrpos jJiev rov 'A^atov SierrefJLTrero (ruve^cD? avaretvo-

, KaOdrrep eVdVto rrpoelrrov, rrpos 8e rat?

rov HroAe^Ltatov rrapao-Kevais 6'Ao? /cat Tra?

2
T)V. Sto /cat avvaOpoiaas et? 'ATra/xeta^ ra?

Suva/zet? ?577O r^v zapivty copav, cWSco/ce rot?

<^>tAot? SiafiovXiov 77co? xpriareov carl rat? et?

3 Kot'A^v Suptav etcr^SoAat?. 77oAAojv 8* et? TOVTO

TO jLtepo? prjOevTCDV /cat Tre/ot rcov roTrcoy /cat rrept

Trapacr/ceu^? /cat Trept rTy? /cara ri^y vavTiK^v

ovvafjiw auvepyeta?, 'A-TroAAo^avi]?, u?7ep ov /cat

rrporepov eiTrafjiei', TO yeVo? cov SeAeu/ceu?, eVere/Lte

4 Wcra? ra? vrpoetp^/zeVa? yvc^ta?* 6^17 yap evrjOes

etvat TO KotA^? /xev Svpta? cTnOvfjielv /cat arpa-
reuetv CTTI TavTyv, SeAeu/cetav Se rrepiopdv VTTO

IT roAejttatou /cparou/xeV^v, ap^yeVtv ovaav /cat

cu? elrretv eartav vrfdp^ovaav r-rjs
O.VTOJV
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and for the first time ventured to take the title of

king and use it in his letters to towns, taking this

step chiefly at the instigation of the exile Garsyeris.
He continued to advance and was nearly in Lycaonia
when his troops mutinied, the cause of their dissatis-

faction being that, as it now appeared, the expedition
was against their original and natural king. Achaeus,
therefore, when he was aware of their disaffection,
abandoned his present enterprise and wishing to

persuade the soldiers that from the outset he had
had no intention of invading Syria, turned back
and began to plunder Pisidia, and having thus

provided his soldiers with plenty of booty and gained
the goodwill and confidence of them all, returned
to his own province.

58. The king, who was perfectly well informed
about all these matters, continued, as I above stated,
to remonstrate with Achaeus and at the same time
devoted his whole attention to preparing for the war

against Ptolemy. Accordingly, collecting his forces

at Apamea in early spring, he summoned a council

of his friends to advise as to the invasion of Coele-

Syria. Many suggestions having been made in this

respect about the nature of the country, about the

preparations requisite and about the collaboration

of the fleet, Apollophanes, a native of Seleucia, of
whom I have already spoken, cut short all these

expressions of opinion. For, as he said, it was
foolish to covet Coele -

Syria and invade that

country while permitting the occupation by Ptolemy
of Seleucia which was the capital seat and, one

might almost say, the sacred hearth of their
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5 Svvaareias . f\v t ^copt? rf^ alarxvv^s fy TreptTrotet

vvv rfj jSacrtAet'a ^>povpovp,.vr] Std raJv ev

fiacnXeajv, /cat Trpos Trpay/zdVcov Aoyov
6 e^etv /cat KaXXtaras d(/>opju,a? . Kpa.rov/JLvr]v

e %*>/} M / *' *

yap UTTO rcav e^upajv /xeytcrrov e^Trooiov ewai

7 TT-po? TTdcras avrols rd? emjSoAdV ou yap

.7Tivor](ja)aLV det TrpojSaiVetv, OUK: eAdrrovo? Setcr^at

TTpOVOLOLS KCLL <f)V\(LKrjS aVTols TOVS OLKLOVS TOTTOVS

Std rdv a7rd ravTrjs </>ojSov r^? e?rt rou? 77oAe/xtou?

8 TrapacrKevfjs . Kparrjdeladv ye fti^v OT) JJLOVOV 6(f>r)

SvvaaOai /3ef3aia)$ Tr^pelv rrjv ot/cetav, dAAd /cat

7rp6? ra? d'AAa? emvotas1 /cat TrpoQeoeis /cat /card

y^ /cat /card OdXarrav /zeydAa Swacr$at cruvepyetv

9 Std TT)V eu/catpt'av ro TOTTOV. Treiadevraiv 8e

TTO.VTOJV TOLS Aeyo/xevots', e'So^e ravrrjv Trpcorrjv

10 e^-atpetv TT^V TrdAtv crwe^Satve yap SeAeu/cetav ert

rore /care^ecr^at 0pofpat? VTTO ra>v e^

^SaatAe'cov e/c rcov /card rdv EuepyeV^v eT

11 FlroAe/Ltatov /catpaiv, ev ot? e/cetvo? Std rd
/cat TV uvrep e/cetV^? opyrjv arparev-

aa? ets
1 rous1 /card Suptav TOTTOUS" ey/cpari]? eyeVero

59 Ol)
jLtTJV

dAA' 'At'TtO^OS
1

KplOeVTODV TOVTCOV

Atoyy^ro) ftev rai vavdp^co TrappyyetAe TiAetv cos
1

77t
TT^S* SeAeu/cetas", avrds1 S' e/c r^? 'ATra/xeta?

opfjujcras pera rfjs crrparta?, /cat Trept TreVre

crraStous' aTrocr^tuv rr^S" TroAeco?, TrpocrecrTpaTOire-
2 eucre /card rdv LTnroSpofjiov. eoSorov Se rov

e?7t rous" /card KotAi^v Suptav TOTTOUS, /cara-

XrnfjofJievov rd are^d /cat TrpoKadrjaofjievov oifia TOJV

3 avrov Trpay/xdrajv. TT)V Se r^s SeAeu/cetas1
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empire. Apart from the disgrace inflicted on the

kingdom by this city being garrisoned by the

kings of Egypt, it was of first-class practical

importance.
'

While held by the enemy
"
he said,

'

it is the greatest possible hindrance to all our

enterprises ; for in whatever direction we decide to

advance, the precautions we have to take to protect
our own country from the menace of this place give
us just as much trouble as our preparations for

attacking the enemy. Once, however, it is in our

hands, not only will it securely protect our own

country, but owing to its advantageous situation it

will be of the greatest possible service for all our

projects and undertakings by land and sea alike."

All were convinced by these arguments, and it was

decided to capture this city in the first place.
For Seleucia had been garrisoned by the kings of

Egypt ever since the time of Ptolemy Euergetes,
when that prince, owing to his indignation at the

murder of Berenice, invaded Syria and seized on this

town.

59. As soon as this decision had been taken, 219 B.O

Antiochus ordered his admiral Diognetus to sail to

Seleucia, while he himself, leaving Apamea with his

army, came and encamped at the hippodrome about

five stades from the town. He sent off Theodotus

Hemiolius with a sufficient force to Coele-Syria to

occupy the narrow passage and protect him on that

side. The situation of Seleucia and the nature of its
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icat TT)V ra)V 7rept TOTTOJV tStor^ra roiavrrjv

4 TTJV <f>vo~w oi>jLt/3atVet. Ki^evr]s yap avrijs eVt

OaXdrrrf jnera^u KtAt/a'a? /cat Ooti/t'/o??, opo?
6 em'/cetrai rta^eyeQes, o /caAoucrt KopLN^atov <3

Trpos
1

ftev TT)V a^' ecrTrepas
1

TrAewpdi' TrpoaKXv^ei TO

KaraXrjyov rov TreAayoi;? TOU fiera^v /cetjLteVou

/cat Ootvt/c^s", rots' S* aTTo rry? ^ous" [Jiepecrw

TTJ? 'Avrto^ecov /cat SeAeu/cecuv

6 ev 8e rots Trpos" {JLearjfjLfipiav avrov /cAt/xaat

SeAeu/cetav cru/x/SatVet /cetcr^at, Ste^euy^eVr^v

payyi KolXrj /cat SucrjSaraj, Ka6iJKovcrav fjiev /cat

TrepiKXcofjLevrjv to? em ^aAarrav, /cara Se TO,

77-Ae terra /Lte/)^ /c/o^^vots
1 /cat Trerpats

1

drroppajgi,

7 rrepLexofJLevriv. VTTO 8e r^v eTTt ddXarrav

vevovcrav TrXevpdv ev rot? eTTtTreSots
1 ra r*

/cat ro Trpodcrreiov /cetrat, Sta^epovraJS" reret-

8 ^ta/zevov. Trapa-TTvV^crt'cos
1 8e /cat ro avfjiTrav TTJS

TToXecjg KVTOS ret^ecrt TroAureAecrtv Tya^a

/ce/cocr/XTyrat Se /cat vaot? /cat rat? rcov ot/c

9 (JidrcDV /caraor/ceuats" e/CTrpevra)?. 7Tp6<jf3aaiv Se
/.tt

e^et /cara r7)v 0,770 OaXdrrr^s rrXevpdv KXi^aKcorrjv
/cat ^etpoTrot^rov, ey/cAt'ju-acrt /cat a/catc6/>tacrt TTVKVOIS

10 /cat <jvv6"%eoi StetA^jLt^teV^v. o Se KaXov^ievos 'Opov-

rr^s" TrorajLtos" or) //.a/cpav avTrjs Trotetrat ra? e/c^oAa?,

o? riijv dpxty rov peu/Ltaro? XafjL^dvajv drro TOJV

Kara rov Aifiavov /cat roi^
'

AvrcXifiavov TOTTCOV,

/cat Stavucra? ro KaXovfJievov 'A/xJ/cTy? vreStov, e??'

avrrjv t/cvetrat rii)v 'Avrto^etav, St' 1^? ^epo/xevo?,
11 /cat Trdcras UTroSe^oyLtevo? ra? dvOpanreias \vfjias

8ta ro TrXfjdos rov peu^taro?, reAo? ou //.a/cpat^

SeAeu/ceta? Trotetrat ri)v eK^oXrjv et? ro

/LteVoi/
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surrounding*: are as follows. It lies on the sea

between Cilicia and Phoenicia, and above it rises a

very high mountain called Coryphaeum, washed on

its western side by the extreme waters of the sea

separating Cyprus from Phoenicia, but overlooking

with its eastern slopes the territories of Antioch and

Seleucia. Seleucia lies on its southern slope,

separated from it by a deep and difficult ravine.

The town descends in a series of broken terraces

to the sea, and is surrounded on most sides by cliffs

and precipitous rocks. On the level ground at the

foot of the slope which descends towards the sea

lies the business quarter and a suburb defended by

very strong walls. The whole of the main city is

similarly fortified by walls of very costly construction

and is splendidly adorned with temples and other

fine buildings. On the side looking to the sea it

can only be approached by a flight of steps cut in

the rock with frequent turns and twists all the way

up. Not far from the town is the mouth of the

river Orontes, which rising in the neighbourhood of

Libanus and Antilibanus and traversing what is

known as the plain of Amyce, passes through

Antioch carrying off all the sewage of that town

by the force of its current and finally falling into the

Cyprian Sea near Seleucia.
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60 'AvTLOXpS Se TO JJLV 7TpO)TOV 8l7TfJL7TTO

rovs 7rtardras Trj$ 7r6Xea)s, TfporeivtDV ^pT
/cat TrXrjdos eAm'Sajv

e</>'
(h rrapaXa^eiV dvev

2 KLV'OVVOV rrjv HeAeu/cetav dovvartov Se irtiQeiv

rovs eVt T&V oXajv ecfrearaJTCis , etfrdeipe TLVOLS ra)v

Kara fjiepos rjyefjiovajv, ois Tnarevcras

rr)v 8vva/jnv <!)$ Kara /xev rov 0,77-0 daXdrTrjs TOTTOV

rot? OLTTO rov VO.VTIKOV TroLfjcrofjievos ra? -npoa-

fioXds, Kara oe TOV CXTTO rrjs ^Tretpou rots' e/c rov

3 orparo7T$ov. SieXajv ovv et? rpla pepf] rrjv

, /cat rrapaKaXeaas rd rrperrovra ra>

l ocopeds fJieydXas /cat crr<f>dvovs CTT' a

/cat rots1

tStcorats
1 /cat rots' ^ye/xoat

4 Zeu^tSt /Ltev /cat rots1

/zer* aurou TrapeScu/ce rows*

/card r^v CTT' 'Avrto^eta^ <f>epovaav TrvXrjv TOTTOVS,

'Ep/LtoyeVet 8e rous* /card rd Atocr/cou/otov, "ApSvt
Se /cat AtoyvTyra) rds* /card rd vecbpiov /cat rd

5 rrpodarziov eVerpei/fe rrpoo~/3oXds 8td rd TT/OO? rous1

v$o6ev aura) rotauras* rtvas* yeyoveVat o~uv9r)Kas,

cus" edv Kpar'qarj rov Trpoaareiov jiterd f3ias, OVTCDS

6 ey^etptcr^crojLteV^S' aura) /cat r^s* TrdAecos". 0,77080-

Oevros Se rou crvvO^jJiaros Trdvres dfia /cat ?rav-

evepyov ertoiovvro /cat jStatov r^v irpoa-

ToXfJLrjporara jiteVrot TrpoaefiaXov ot ?rept

rdv ''ApSut' /cat Atdyvr^roi^ 8td rd rous1

jLtev d'AAous"

7 ro77Oi9, et /AT) rerpaTvoS^rt rporrov rwd npoa-
TrAe/cdjLtevot jStd^otvro, rTyv ye Std raiv /cAt/Ltd/cwv

rrpoa^oXrjv fjir] rfpoaieaOai rrapdrfav, rd Se vea>pta
/cat rd rfpodareiov eTrtSe'^ea^at rr)v Trpocr^opdv
/cat ordaiv /cat rrpooOeaw rajv /cAt/za/ctov da(f>aXtos >

8 Sid rc!)y /zev aTrd rou vavriKov rots vewpiois ra>v

Se Trept rov "AoSw rots' Trpoaaretots
1
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60. Antiochus first of all sent messages to those

in charge of the town, offering them money and

promising all kinds of rewards if he were put in

possession of the place without fighting. But being
unable to persuade the officers in command, he

corrupted some of their subordinates, and relying
on their assistance he got his forces ready, intending
to deliver the attack on the seaward side with the
men of his fleet and on the land side with his army.
He divided his forces into three parts, and after

addressing them in terms suitable to the occasion,
and promising both the private soldiers and officers

great rewards and crowns for valour, he stationed

Zeuxis and his division outside the gate leading to

Antioch, Hermogenes was posted near the Dios-

curium, and the task of attacking the port and
suburb was entrusted to Ardys and Diognetus, since

an agreement had been come to with the king's

partisans within, that if he could take the suburb

by storm, the town would be delivered up to him.
On the signal being given, a vigorous and powerful
assault was simultaneously delivered from all sides,
but the men under Ardys and Diognetus attacked
with the greatest dash, because, while at the other

points an assault by scaling-ladders was altogether
out of the question, unless the men could scramble

up clinging more or less on all fours to the face of
the cliff, yet ladders could safely be brought up and
erected against the walls of the port and suburb.
So when the men from the fleet set up their ladders
and made a determined attack on the port, and the
force under Ardys in like manner assaulted the
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TO,? /cAt/za/ca? /cat /3tao/zeVcov eyptuora)?, ra>v 8*

K Trjs TToXecos ov ovva/jievajv TOVTOIS f3or]6eLV 8ta

TO Kara rravra TOTTOV Tre/otecrrdVat TO SetvoV,

Ta^e'co? ovvefir) TO Trpodorreiov VTTO-^eipiov yeveaQai
9 Tot? 7re/>t

TOV "Kp^vv. ov KparrjOevros evdecus ol

oi<f>6apiJ,evo(, T&V Kara fJLepos riyefjiovaiv, Trpocr-

TOP .OVTIOV TOP 7TL TO)V

'8to/<:e /cat TCI? oucria?' craAto-aTO Se <u

K7T6fJi7Tl,V O)OVTO O6LV KOii TlQeaQai TO, 77/30?

'AvrtO^OV Tfpiv TI
KCLTCL KpOLTOS dXotVOLL TYjV TToXiV .

10 o 8e A.COVTLOS dyvo&v fjiev TTJV 8ia(f>9opdv TOJV

rjyefjiovajv , /caraTreTrAryyjLteVos' 8e TTJV

CLVTOJV, e^eTre/JLifje TOVS OrjaofJLevovs TCLS

VTrep TTJS TO>V ev Trj rroXei TTOVTCDV dacfraXeias 77/36?

61 TOV 'Aimo^ov. o oe fiacriXevs Se^a/xevo? TTJV

e^cop^ae owoeiv TOLS eXcvOepois T^V
OVTOL S' rjcrav els e^a/ctCT^tAtof?.

2 rrapaXa^wv 8e Trjv TroXw ov ^ovov e^etcraro TOJV

eXevdeptuv, dXXd KOL TOU? 7re^euyora? TWV Se-

/<rarayayajv r-^v TC TroAtretav aurot?

a77e8to/<:e

TOV T6 AtjLteVa /cat TT^V a/cpav.

3 "ETt Se Trept TCLVTCL StaT/)tj8ovTO? auTOU, Trpocr-

Treo-oyTCDV Trapd BeoSoTOU ypa^fJidTajv ev ot?

e/caAet /caTct OTTOVorjV ey%eipit,a)V TO, /caTa

piCLV, rroXXrjs a7ropta? T^V /cat Sucr^p^
TOU Tt TrpaKTeov /cat TTOJ?

4 ecrTt Tot? 77/ooaayyeAAojU,eVot?. o Se 0eo8oTO? a
TO yeVo? AtVaA6? /cat /LteyaAa? Trapecr^/xeVo? T?y

^Sao-tAeta ^pet'a?, KadaTrep 7rdva>

, 7TL 8e TOUTOt? O?}^ OtOV ^CtptTO? 7]t6U-

eVo?, aAAa /cat TO) ^St'co /ce/ctvSweu/ca>? /ca^' ou?

/cat/oou? 'AvTto^o? eTrotetTO T^V 7rt MoAcuva
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suburb, and no help could come from the city, as

all points were threatened at once, the suburb very

soon fell into the hands of Ardys. Once it was taken,

the subordinate officers who had been corrupted

rushed to the commander Leontius advising him to

come to terms with Antiochus before the town had

been stormed. Leontius, ignorant as he was of the

treachery of his officers, but much alarmed by their

loss of heart, sent out commissioners to Antiochus

to treat for the safety of all in the city. 61. The

king received them and agreed to spare the lives of

all the free population,numbering about six thousand,

When put in possession of the city he not only spared

the free inhabitants, but brought home the Seleucian

exiles and restored to them their civic rights and

their property. He placed garrisons in the port and

citadel.

On a letter reaching him while thus occupied

from Theodotus, inviting him to come at once to

Coele-Syria, which he was ready to put in his hands,

he was much embarrassed and much at a loss to

know what to do and how to treat the communication.

Theodotus, an Aetolian by birth, had, as I previously

mentioned, rendered great services to Ptolemy's

kingdom, but in return for them had not only

received no thanks, but had been in danger of his

life at the time of Antiochus' campaign against
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6 arparet'av, rore /careyva>/ctt>s rov ^acrtAeco? /cat

8i7]7Ti(JT'r)Ka)S rols Trept rrjv avXrjv, KaraXa^opevos
Std fJiV avrov HroAe/zatSa Std Se IlavatraJAou

6 Tvpov, e/cdAet rov 'Avrto^ov /zerd V7rov$fjs. 6 Se

fiaaiXevs /cat ras 7rt rov 'A^atov 7n(3oXas vrrep-

depevos /cat raAAa Trdvra Trdpcpya TTOLTjcrdfjievos

dve^eu^e jLtera. r1

^? Suva/xecus", TTOLOV^VO? rrjv

7 TTOpeiav fj
/cat TrpoaOev. SteA^cov 8e TOV 77t/caAou-

[jievov auAcova JMapcruay, /carecrT/oaroTT-eSeycre

ra crreva rd /card Tcppa Trpos T"f\ ftera^u
8

Xi[j,vr). 7TVV0av6fjieros Se Nt/coAaov rov Trapa HroAe-

/Ltatou (jTparriyov TTpooKadTJaOat, rf) IlToAe/zat8t

TToXiopKovvra TOP 0eo8oTOV, rd /Ltev /3apeo, TOJV

onXajv oLTreXenre Trpoard^as rols ^you/u-eVot? TTO-

Atop/cetv rous1

Bpd^ous
1

, rd Kelpevov evrt r^? Xi/jivrjs

/cat r^? TrapoSou ^a)piov, avro? Se rou? eu^covous
1

dvaXafcajv Trpo^ye, f3ovX6[jivos Xvaai rrjv rroXiop-

9 /ct'av. d 8e Nt/coAaos* vrporepov ^'877 7777U(T/xeVos
>

rii)v
rou jSacrtAeco? Trapovaiav avros ftev d

rovs 8e Trept Aayopav rov Kp^ra /cat

rov AtrcoAov e^aTrearetAe Trpo/caraAT^o/LteVous" rd
10 arevd rd Trept B^purdv of? TTpoafiaXajv 6 fiaaiXevs

c e(f>6Sov /cat rpei/fd/zevo? eTreorparoTreSeucre rot?

62 o-revot?. Trpoo-Se^djLtevos
1 8e /cat TJJV Aot7n)v SvvafjLiv

cvravOa, /cat Trapa/caAecras
1 rd rrperrovra rats

Trpo/cet/xeVats
1

eTrt^oAat?, /Lterd ravra

fterd Trdarrjs rfjs SuvaftecDS", ev6apcrr]s /cat

2 c5v Trpo? ray VTroypa^o/zeVas' eXiTLoas.

aavrcuv 8e raiv 77ept rov 0eo8orov /cat Havatra>Aov

aura) /cat ra)v d'/xa rourot? ^tAwv, d77o8e^d/xevos
>

rourous' <f>iXav9ptL)7ra)S 7rapeAa/Se rTjv re Tupov
/cat HroAe/xatSa /cat ras1 ev ravrais
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Molon. He now, being disgusted with the king and

mistrusting the courtiers, had himself seized on

Ptolemais and sent Panaetolus to seize on Tyre, and
he urgently invited Antiochus to come. The king,

putting off his expedition against Achaeus and

treating all other matters as of secondary importance,
advanced with his army, marching by the same route

as on the former occasion. Passing through the

defile called Marsyas, he encamped at the narrow

passage near Gerra by the lake that lies in the

middle. Learning that Ptolemy's general Nicolaus

was before Ptolemais besieging Theodotus there, he

left his heavy-armed troops behind, giving the

commanders orders to besiege Brochi, the place
that lies on the lake and commands the passage,
while he himself advanced accompanied by the light-

armed troops, with the object of raising the siege
of Ptolemais. But Nicolaus, who had heard of the

king's arrival, left the neighbourhood himself, but

sent Lagoras the Cretan and Dorymenes the Aetolian

to occupy the pass near Berytus. The king assaulted

their position, put them to flight and encamped
himself close to the pass. 62. There he waited until

the arrival of the rest of his forces, and then after

addressing his men in such terms as his designs

required, advanced with the whole army, being now
confident of success and eagerly anticipating the

realization of his hopes. On Theodotus, Panaetolus,

and their friends meeting him, he received them

courteously and took possession of Tyre, Ptolemais,

and the material of war in these places, including
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3 v at? rjv xai rrXola rerrapdnzovra' rovrcov ard-

(ppaKTGL jjiev eiKOOL OLa<f)6povra rat? KaracrKevais,
V ot? ovoev eXarrov r]V rerpijpovs, ra 8e AotTrd

T/oti]pet? /cat OiKpora /cat /ce'A^Te?. ravra JJLCV ovv

4 Atoyv^ra; 7rape3a>/ce TO) vavdpxa)'
S' ai5rai rov fjiev UroXefjialov els

eXrjXvOevat,, ras* 8e Sum/xet? rjOpolaOai Trdcras els

Tlr]Aovcriov KCLL ra? T Stajpu^a? dvacrrofjiovv KGLL

5 rd Trort/za rcov uSarcuv e^pdrrew, rrjs [i>ev ITTL

TO n^Ao^crtov 7nj3oX7Js a.7T<jrrj , ra? Se

eTTiTTOpevofJievos eTreiparo ra? ju-ey ^Sta ra? Se

Q 77/00? avrov eTrdyeoOai. TWV Se rroXecov at

eXacf)pal /caraTT-eTrA^y/^eVat TT)V e</>o8ov avrov Trpocr-

TL0evTO, at Se TTicrrevovaai rat? TrapacrKevaLs
KCLL rat? oxvporr^cri TOJV TOTTCOV VTre^evov a?

ro TrpocrKaOe^ofJievos TroXiopKeiv /cat /cara-

TOV? -^povovs.
1 Ot Se Trept rov HroAejU,a6OV rou /zev e/c

fiorjOelv rot? cr^erepot? Trpay/zacrtv, oVe/) T)I>

OVTOJS TrapeaTTOvSrjfJLevoi Trpoffrav&s ou'
8 et^o^ 8ta T^y dSuva/ztav 7rt TOCTOVTOV yap GLVTOLS

coAtyojp^ro Trdvra ra Kara rds TroAe/xt/cd? Trapa-

63 cr/ceud?. AotTrov Se avveSpevcravres ol Trepi rov

'Aya^o/cAea feat Stocrt^Sto^, ot Tore rrpoecrrcoTe? rfjs

/SaatAetas
1

, CAC raiv evSe^o/zeVcov ro Suvarov eXaflov

2 77730? TO TTapov. efiovXevaavTO yap yiveaOai
rov TroXefjiov TrapacrKevijv, ev 8e TO>

ojjievoi KareKXveiv rov 'A^Tto^ov, orvvep-

yovvres Kara rr)V efjitfraow rfj rrpovrrap^ovcrrj rrepl

3 auTOV U77e/) rou HToAe/zatou StaA^j/ref au'r^ 8'
T^I/

a>? TToXe/Jieiv JJLZV OVK av roXp,ijcravros, 8td Aoyou
8e /cat TOJV <f>iXa)v StSd^ovTO? /cat rreicrovros avrov
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forty ships, twenty of them decked vessels admirably

equipped, none with less than four banks of oars, and

the remainder triremes, biremes, and pinnaces.
These he handed over to his admiral Diognetus,
and on news reaching him that Ptolemy had come
out to Memphis and that all his forces were collected

at Pelusium, where they were opening the sluices

and filling up the wells of drinking water, he

abandoned his project of attacking Pelusium, and

visiting one city after another attempted to gain
them either by force or by persuasion. The minor

cities were alarmed by his approach and went over

to him, but those which relied on their defensive

resources and natural strength held out, and he was

compelled to waste his time in sitting down before

them and besieging them.

Ptolemy whose obvious duty it was to march to

the help of his dominions, attacked as they had been

in such flagrant defiance of treaties, was too weak to

entertain any such project, so completely had all mili-

tary preparations been neglected. 63. At length,

however, Agathocles and Sosibius, who were then

the king's chief ministers, took counsel together and

decided on the only course possible under present
circumstances. For they resolved to occupy them-

selves with preparations for war, but in the meanwhile

by negotiations to make Antiochus relax his activity,

pretending to fortify him in the opinion of Ptolemy
he had all along entertained, which was that he would

not venture to fight, but would by overtures and

through his friends attempt to reason with him and
v 1 *Lfi
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TOJV Kara KcnA^y iLvpiav TOTTCOV.

4 KpidevTCuv Se TOVTCOV ol Tfpl rov 'Aya#o/cAe'a /cat

2a>crt/?toy em rovro TO p,pos ra^Oevres e'^eVe/ZTrov

5 em^eXcos TO,? TrpecrjSeta? Trpos
1 Toy 'AvTto^ov. a/za

Se Sta7re/zi/ra/zevot Tipo? TC 'PoStofS" /^at Bi

/cat Ku^tKr^yous", ot)v Se TOUTOIS" AtTCoAou?,

6 cravTO TrpeafieLas eVt TO,? StaAucret?, at /cat

jLteytxAas
1 auTOt? eSocrav a^op/xa

Trpos dfJ-fiorepovs rovs ^acrtAet?, et? TO

dvacrTpo<f>r)V /cat %povov TT/OO? Tas TO

7 7TapaoKvd$. Taimxt? Te ST) /caTa TO

T7y Me/z^et 7rpo/ca07^itei>ot,

8e /cat TO,? Trapa ra>v irepi rov Avrio~)(ov

, (f>LXav9pa)7TO}s TTOLovfjievoi TO.? aTravT^-
8 crets

1

. dve/caAowTO Se /cat crvvr)6poi,ov els rrjv

'AAefavSpetav TOU? jjucrdofiopovs TOVS V rats

9 ea> TroXecrw VTT* avrcov fJLicrdoSoTOVfjLevovs . ea.7T-

Se /cat ^evoAoyous
1

, /cat TrapeaKeva^ov Tot?

Ko.1 Tot? TTapayivofJicvoLs rds airap-
10 ^tas". coorauTO)? Se /cat vrept TT^V Xonrrjv eyt

TTapaaKevTJv, dvd fiepos /cat crvve^ai

et? Ti]V 'AAe^avSpetav, tva /ZTjSev eAAtTrr^

11 ^OpT^ytOJV TTpOS TCt? 7TpOKl[JLVaS 7TL^oXds TT]V

Se 77e/H TO, oTrAa KaracrKevrjv /cat
TT)J> TO)^ dvSpaJv

e/cAoyi^y /cat Stat/aecrtv 'E^;e/c/oaTet TO) 0eTTaAai /cat

12 Oo^tSa TO) MeAtTatet TrapeSoaav , dfj,a Se rovrois

EupuAo^a; TO) Mayv^Tt /cat Sco/cpctTet TO) Boiamar
13 cruv ots

1 ^ /cat Kvtomas1

'AAAaptcuT^s
1

. evKacporara

yap ST) TOVTCOV eVeAd^SovTO TOJ^ dvSpcDv, otTtve?

Tt ^rjfjLrjTpia) /cat 'AvTtyova) cruorpaTeuo^tevot /caTa

iroaov evvoiav ef^ov T^S dXrjOeias /cat KaOoXov TTJS

14 eV Tots1

VTTaiOpois XP ^as - OVTOL Se
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persuade him to evacuate Coele-Syria. On arriving
at this decision Agathocles and Sosibius, who were

charged with the conduct of the matter, began to

communicate with Antiochus, and dispatching
embassies at the same time to Rhodes, Byzantium,

Cyzicus, and Aetolia invited these states to send

missions to further the negotiations. The arrival of

these missions, which went backwards and forwards

between the two kings, gave them ample facilities

for gaining time to prosecute at leisure their warlike

preparations. Establishing themselves at Memphis
they continued to receive these missions as well as

Antiochus' own envoys, replying to all in conciliatory
terms. Meanwhile they recalled and assembled at

Alexandria the mercenaries in their employment in

foreign parts, sending out recruiting officers also and

getting ready provisions for the troops they already
had and for those they were raising. They also

attended to all other preparations, paying constant

visits to Alexandria by turns to see that none of the

supplies required for their purpose were wanting.
The task of providing arms, selecting the men and

organizing them they entrusted to Echecrates the

Thessalian and Phoxidas of Melita, assisted by
Eurylochus the Magnesian, Socrates the Boeotian,

and Cnopias of Allaria. They were most well

advised in availing themselves of the services of

these men, who having served under Demetrius and

Antigonus had some notion of the reality of war and

of campaigning in general. Taking the troops in
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TO TrXrjOos vo%o[jiva)s e^eipi^ov /cat crrpartcort-
64 KWS. Trpcorov (Jiev yap Kara, yevr) KOI /ca$' r)Xi-

Kiav SieAoWe? dveboaav e/cacrrot? TOVS emTrjoeiovs

KaOoTrXiafjiovs, oXiycop-rjaavTes TOJV vrporepov avTol?

2 VTTap"xovTU>v' /zero, oe ravra avvera^av ot/cetco?

T^V Trapovaav xpetav, Xvcravres ra crucrr^/xara

ra? e/c TCOV rrporepov 6i/JO)Viacr[jLa)V Karaypacfxis'
3 ef^? Se rourot? eyvp.va^ov, crvvrjOeis CKOLCTTOVS

TTOiovvres ov [j,6vov rot? TTapayyeXfJiaaLV aXXa /cat

4 rat? ot/cetat? TOJV /ca$o77vW/za>i' Kivrjveaiv . eTrot-

ovvro Se /cat (jumycuyas
1 eVt ra)v oVAcov /cat irapa-

, ev at? fJLeyLcrrrjV Trapet^opTO ^petav 'A^Spo-
'AcrTrcVSto? /cat HoAy/cpar^S' 'Apyeto?,

6 7rpo(j^>aTU)s [J<V K T7Js 'EAAaSo?

(jwijOeis Se aK/jir^v 6Vre? rat? 'BAAi^t/cat? o

/cat rat? e'/caarajy Imvolais, 7rpo$ Se TOVTOIS

VTrdp^ovres rat? re Trarpiai /cat rots-

Se /cat /xaAAov Sta re TT)V r^s* ot/cta?

/cat Sta, T^V MvaataSou rou

7 So^av e/c TT^? a$A?;cretos" ot /cat /car* t'StW /cat

TrapaKaXovvres opfjirjv /cat TrpoOv^iiav eveipydaavro
65 rot? dv9pa)7TOis Trpos rov jjieXXovra KLV^VVOV.

Se /cat ra? ^ye/xovta? e/caarot raiv

2 avSpcov ot/cetas" rats' t'Stats
1

e/XT7et/3tat9 .

/xet' yap o Mayas' ^yetro cr^eSov aVSpajv rptcr^t-
Atcov ro KaXov(jiVov napa rot? fiacnXevaiv dyrj-

p,aros' Scu/cpar^s
1 Se o Botcortos1 TreAracrra? u</>'

3 avrov et^e Sto-^tAtous
1

. o 8' 'A^atos* Oo^tSas
1 /cat

HroAe/Ltatos" o' Spaaeov, ovv Se rourots* 'AvSpo^ta^os
1

[o] AcrTreVStos", avveyvfjiva^ov fjiev CTTL TO auro r^v
4 (f)dXayya /cat rous" [Jiicr6o<f)6povs "EAA^vas', rjyovvTO
O Trjs fj,ev <f>aXayyos 'AvSpo^a^os

1 /cat
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hand they got them into shape by correct military
methods. 64. First of all they divided them

according to their ages and nationalities, and

provided them in each case with suitable arms and

accoutrements, paying no attention to the manner
in which they had previously been armed ; in the

next place they organized them as the necessities

of the present situation required, breaking up the

old regiments and abolishing the existing paymasters'
lists, and having effected this, they drilled them,

accustoming them not only to the word of command,
but to the correct manipulation of their weapons.
They also held frequent reviews and addressed the

men, great services in this respect being rendered

by Andromachus of Aspendus and Polycrates of

Argos, who had recently arrived from Greece and
in whom the spirit of Hellenic martial ardour and

fertility of resource was still fresh, while at the same
time they were distinguished by their origin and

by their wealth, and Polycrates more especially by
the antiquity of his family and the reputation as an
athlete of his father Mnasiades. These two officers,

by addressing the men both in public and in private,

inspired them with enthusiasm and eagerness for the

coming battle. 65. All the men I have mentioned
held commands suited to their particular attainments.

Eurylochus of Magnesia commanded a body of about
three thousand men known as the Royal Guard,
Socrates the Boeotian had under him two thousand

peltasts, Phoxidas the Achaean, Ptolemy the son of

Thraseas, and Andromachus of Aspendus exercised

together in one body the phalanx and the Greek

mercenaries, the phalanx twenty-five thousand strong

being under the command of Andromachus and
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oe {Jiicr9o(f>6pa)v Ooft'Sa?, ovorrjs rrjs

els 8toy/.i;ptou? /cat TreyTa/ao^t

6 TO)V Oe fJLl<jdo(f>6pa>V el? 0/CTa/CtCrXtAtOU?. TOVS 8*

1777761? TOU? fJLV 7Tpl T7]V OLvXrjV, OVTCLS $ eTTTCL-

Koaiovs, HoXvKpdrrjs Trapecr/ceva^e /cat roits OLTTO

Aifivrjs, TL 8e Kai rovs ey^coptous" /cat TOVTOJV

OLVTOS rjyeLTO Trdvrojv, Trepl rptcr^tAtous
1 OVTCDV rov

6 dpL0/ji6v. rovs ye (Jirjv
OLTTO rrjs 'EAAaSo? /cat TTOV

TO TCJV fjaorOo(f)6pa)v tTTTrecov irXrjOos

o OerraAos" 8ta^epovrco? dcr/c^cras', oi^ra

Stcr^tAtou?, jLteyt'crr^v evr* auTou rou /ctvSwou

7 ea^ero ^petav. ouSei/o? S' rjrrov eaTrevSe Trepl

TOVS v<j>*
avrov rarrofjievovs KvcomW 'AAAa/atcor^?,

rou? /^ev TTOLVTOLS Kpfjras et? rptcr^tAtofS',

8e rourcov ^tAtou? Neo/cp^Tas", e^' an>

8 erera^et OtAcova rov KvaJcrcrtov. /ca^coTrAtcrav Se

/cat AtjSua? rpio^iXiovs els TOV Ma/ceSovt/cov T/OOTTOV,

9
</>"

cuv T^V

'

AfjLfjiCjvLos 6 Bap/cato?. TO 8e TCOV

AtyuTTTtcov 7rXrj9o$ rjv fjiev els ^icf^vpiovs <^aAay-
10 ytVa?, VTreroLTrero 8e 2acrtj8ta>. (Jvv~f]yQ

r

r]
Se /cat

QpaKOJV /cat FaAaToiv TrXfjdos, e/c /Ltey TCOV /caTOt'/ccov

/cat TOW Tny6vcDV els TerpaKi.cr%iXiovs, ot 8e Trpoa-

(f>dra>s eTTiavva-^Oevres TJCTCLV els

jyyetTO Atovucrtos" o 0pa^.
11 'H jLtev ow IlToAe/Ltata; Trapacr/ceua^o^eV^

TO> Te TrXtjOei /cat Tat? 8ta<^opat? rocravrr) /cat Totau-

66 T9
7

Tt S' ^v- 'Avrto^o? Se avveara^evos TroAtop/ctW

?rept TT)V KoXov^evqv TroAtv AoOpa, /cat TrepatVety
ouSev Svvdjjievos 8ta Te TT^V oxvporrjra rov TOTTOV

/cat TO,? TO)V Trept TOV Nt/coAaov Trapa^orjOeias,
2 arvvaTTTOVTOs 17817 TOU ^etjitaivo? auve^ajp^cre Tat?

77apa TOU IlToAe/xatou Trpeo^Setat? dvo^a? T
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Ptolemy and the mercenaries, numbering eight

thousand, under that of Phoxidas. Polycrates under-

took the training of the cavalry of the guard, about

seven hundred strong, and the Libyan and native

Egyptian horse ; all of whom, numbering about three

thousand, wereunder his command. It was Echecrates

the Thessalian who trained most admirably the

cavalry from Greece and all the mercenary cavalry,

and thus rendered most signal service in the battle

itself, and Cnopias of Allaria too was second to none

in the attention he paid to the force under him

composed of three thousand Cretans, one thousand

being Neocretans whom he placed under the com-

mand of Philo of Cnossus. They also armed in

the Macedonian fashion three thousand Libyans
under the command of Ammonius of Barce. The
total native Egyptian force consisted of about twenty
thousand heavy-armed men, and was commanded

by Sosibius, and they had also collected a force of

Thracians and Gauls, about four thousand of them

from among settlers in Egypt and their descendants,

and two thousand lately raised elsewhere. These

were commanded by Dionysius the Thracian.

Such were the numbers and nature of the army
that Ptolemy was preparing. 66. Antiochus, who
in the meanwhile had opened the siege of a town
called Dura, but made no progress with it owing
to the strength of the tribes and the support given
it by Nicolaus, now as winter was approaching

agreed with Ptolemy's envoys to an armistice of
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craadai rerpajjLrjvovs /cat 7Tpl rcov oXcov els rcdvra

3 GvyKara^ijaeadaL rd <f)iXdv9pto7ra . ravra 8* errpar-

T TrAetcrroy /xev drrexajv rrjs dXrjOeias, CT77ey8tov

Se
ju.^

77oAw -^povov aTTOCTTTdcrOai rwv ot/cettoi>

TO77OJV, aAA' ev TT] SeAeuKeta TTOirjaacrOai rrjv TWV
Std TO 7rpo(f>avd)s rov

rot? cr(f)T6pois TTpdyfjiacn,

ovvepyzlv Se rot? Trept rov IlToAe/xatov 6fj,oXo-

4 yovfjievcos. TOVTWV Se ovy^ajpr^Oevrajv 'AvTio^os
TOVS fJLev TTpeafievTas ee7T[Jufj, TrapayyetAa? 8ta-

oa(f)LV avra) rrjv ra^Larr^v rd So^avra rot? Trepl

rov nToAe/xatov /cat CTU^aTrretr els SeAeu/cetav

6 a77oAt7Tcov 8e (f>v\aKas ras apjjio^ovaas eV rot?

/cat irapaSovs 0eo8ora> T^f ra)f

eTravrjXOe, /cat Trapayevo^evos els

8ia<f>rJK rd? Su^a^et? et?

6 /cat TO AotTrd^ ^'S^ TOU ^ev yu/zvd^etv TOU?

a>Atyc6pet, TreTreto-fteVo? OT) rrpoa^er^aeodai ra, Trpdy-

fjiara fJidx^S Sid TO Tt^aiv jitev jitepcov KotA^? ^Lvpias
KOL OotVt/CT]? T78T] KVpl.VlV, rOVS 8e AotTTOl)?

.\Trit,iv e CKOVTOJV /cat 8td Aoyow
TO rrapaTTOv rcov rrepi rov

Ta)y 6'Acov CTfy'Karafi'aiv iv

8 ravrrjv oe avve^aive rr^v oidXrji/JLV /cat TOU?

X lv ^ L^ ro T^ ^vrev^ei? avrols rov

eV TT^ Me/x0et 7TpoKa6rjiJLVov <f)iXav9pa)-
9 TTOVS TTOielaOai, rcov oe Kara rrjv 'AAe^dvSpetav

TrapaoKevaJv p.r]8e7Tore rov? SiaTTe^LTTO^evovs rrpos

rov 'Avrio^ov eav avrorrras yeveoOai.
67 HArp /cat TOTe TO)V rrpeafieujv d^iKo^evcov oi

2 fJiev rrepl rov Stocrt^tov eVot/xot 77/305" 77a^, o 8'

77O(etTO O~7TOVOr)V CtS
1 TO
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four months, engaging to consent to a settlement

of the whole dispute on the most lenient terms.

This was however very far from being the truth,

but he was anxious not to be kept long away from

his own dominions, but to winter with his army
in Seleucia, as Achaeus was evidently plotting

against him and undisguisedly acting in concert

with Ptolemy. This agreement having been made
he dismissed the envoys, instructing them to meet

him as soon as possible at Seleucia and communicate

Ptolemy's decision to him. Leaving adequate gar-

risons in the district, and placing Theodotus in

general charge of it, he took his departure, and on

reaching Seleucia dismissed his forces to their

winter quarters and henceforward neglected to

exercise his troops, feeling sure he would have no

need to fight a battle, since he was already master

of some portions of Coele-Syria and Phoenicia and

expected to obtain possession of the rest by diplomacy
and with the consent of Ptolemy, who would never

dare to risk a general battle. This was the opinion

held also by his envoys, as Sosibius, who was estab-

lished at Memphis, always received them in a friendly

manner, and never allowed the envoys he himself

kept sending to Antiochus to be eyewitnesses of

the preparations in Alexandria.

67. But, to resume, when on this occasion the

ambassadors returned to Sosibius they found him

prepared for any emergency, while the chief object
of Antiochus was to prove himself in his interviews
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Kada.7Ta /cat rot? oTrAot? /cat rot? St/cat'ci? em TOJV

cvrev^eaiv /cara-Treptetvat rcov e/c rfjs
'

3
fj

/cat Trapayevofjicvajv TOJV TrpevfievT&v els

ZeAeu/cetav, /cat cruy/cara/^atvoVrtoi' els rows' /card

/ze'pos
1

VTrep Trjs StaAucrecus" Adyou? Kara rd? U

4 ra>v 77e/3t rdv SoKn'/Siov eVroAd?, o

TO p,V apn yeyovo? ry^yLta /cat

VCFT<*)crr)S KaraX^ifjeajs TOJV Trepl

TOTTOJV ov Setvov eVo/xt^e /card rd? 8t/cato-

5 Aoyias
1

, TO Se TT-Aetcrrov ov8' ev aSt/CT^tart Karrjpi-

6fJi6LTO T7JV 7TpdlV, CU? KaOrjKOVTOJV aVTO) TLVOJV

6 dvTi7T7TOir]iJ,evos, rrjv oe TrpaiT'qv 'Avrtyovov row

fjiovo(f)ddXfjiov
/caretAT]0tv /cat r7]v SeAeu/cou

crretav raiv ro77O)y rovrajv e/cetas" e>7] /cuptcorra?
? *o / ' /)

etvat /cat ot/catorara? /crijcrets
1

, /caa a? avrois,

ov HroAe/xato), KaOrjKew rd /card KotAryv Su/otav
7 /cat yap nroAe/zatoi' Sta77oAe/x^crat 77^0? 'Avrtyovov

oux avrct), HeAeu/coj 8e auy/caraa/ceud^ovra
8 dp^riv TOJV TOTTCDV TOVTOJV. /xdAtcrra Se rd

eVte^et Travrcov rcuv fiaaiXzajv cruy^ajp7]^ta, /ca#'

ou? /catpou? 'Avrvyovov viKijaavTes Kat

fjLvoi Kara Trpoaipeaiv ofJLoae Trdvres,

9 ^ivpiav VTTOLpxeLV. ol Se Trapd rov

rdvavrta rowrcov 7TLpa)VTO avviaTavtw rd re

yap Trapov fjv^ov OOLKT^JLCL /cat Setvdv eirolovv TO

yeyovd?, ets" rrapaorTrovorjfjLa TT]V 0eoSdrou TrpoSocrtay

10 /cat r7)v <f)o8ov avayovre?

povTO Se /cat rd? e?rt HroAe/Ltatou rou Adyou
cret?, </>ao7covres' 7rt TOVTOJ

a) r?7V /xev oAijS
1

r^s 'Acrtas
1 d
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with embassies corning from Alexandria decidedly
superior both in military strength and in the justice
of his cause. So that when the envoys arrived at

Seleucia, and as they had been instructed by Sosibius,
consented to discuss in detail the terms of the

proposed arrangement, the king in his arguments
did not pretend to regard as a serious grievance
the recent loss they had suffered by his obviously

unjust occupation of Coele-Syria. and in fact did

not on the whole reckon this act to have been an
offence at all, since, as he maintained, he had only
tried to recover possession of what was his own

property, the soundest and justest title to the pos-
session of Coele-Syria, according to which it was
not Ptolemy's but his own, being its original occu-

pation by Antigonus Monophthalmus and the rule

of Seleucus over the district. For Ptolemy, he said,

had waged war on Antigonus in order to establish

the sovereignty of Seleucus over Coele-Syria and
not his own. But above all he urged the convention
entered into by the kings after their victory over

Antigonus, when all three of them, Cassander,

Lysimachus, and Seleucus, after deliberating in

common, decided that the whole of Syria should

belong to Seleucus. Ptolemy's envoys attempted
to maintain the opposite case. They magnified the

wrong they were suffering and represented the

grievance as most serious, treating the treachery
of Theodotus and Antiochus' invasion as a distinct

violation of their rights, adducing as evidence the

occupation by Ptolemy, son of Lagus, and alleging
that Ptolemy had aided Seleucus in the war under
the stipulation, that while investing Seleucus with
the sovereignty of the whole of Asia, he was to
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ZeAev/ca> TTtpiOelvai, rd 8e /caret Kot'A^v Suptav
11 avra) KaTaKTTJo~acr6aL KOLL Ootvt/ci^v. eAe'yero /u,ev

ow ravra /cat TrapaTrXtjcna rourot? TrAeovd/cts
1 VTT'

d/Ji(f>OTpa)V Kara rds SidTTpeafleias /cat ret? evrev-

eis, eVereAeiro 8e TO TrapaTrav ovSev are TTJS

St/catoAoyta? yivo^evr]? Sta TOJV /cotva)^ <f>i\a)V,

fjiTav 8e /LtT^Sevo? VTrdpxovTOS rov Suv^cro/zeVou

77apa/caracr^etv /cat KOjXvaai rrjv rov

12 d8t/cetv op/xT]v. jLtaAtcrra Se Trapeze

dfji<f)OTepois ra Trepl rov 'A^atov
/zev yap eaTrovSat^e TreptAa^ety rat?

13 avroi/, 'Avrto^o? Se Kaddira^ ovSe Aoyov r^

TTepl TOVTCOV, Sewov rjyov/Jievos TO /cat ToA/zdV
TOV HroAe/xatov TreptareAAetv TOUS" aTroo-Taras /cat

^vrn-iriv Trotetcr^at vrept rtvos
1 TCOV TOIOVTOJV.

68 AtoVe/o eTret Trpeofievovres /xev aAt?

re/oot, Trepas 8* o?)Sei> eytVero Trept rd?
8e rd TT^? eapwfjs wpas, 'Ai/Tto^o?

rd? Suvd/zet? a*? etcr/SaAcDy /cat /card

/cat /card OdXarrav /cat /caracrrpeJ/fd/xevos' rd /cara-

AetTrdjLteya /xepTy raw ev KotA^ Supta Tr/oay/zdrcuv,
2 ot 8e Trept rov HroAe^atoi/ dAocr^epecrrepov eVtrpe-

ifrcLVTes TO) Nt/coAdoj ^op^ytas
1 re vrapet^ov et? roi)?

/card Fd^av roTrovs
1

Sai/ftAets
1 /cat SuvdjLtet? e^e

3 77e^t/ca9 /cat mim/caV, tov Trpooyevo^vajv
6 Nt/cdAao? et? rov TroXefjiov evefiawe, Trpd? 77av rd

TrapayyeAAd/zevov erot^tcos" avra> avvepyovvros Hept-
4 yeVous' ro vavdp^ov TOVTOV yap em rcov VCLVTIKOJV

e'^aTreVretAav ot Trept rov HroAe/xatov,

/cara^pd/crou? /u,ev vau? rptd/covra (ftoprr)-

you? 8e TrAetou? raiv rerpa/cocrt'cov. Nt/cdAao? 8e

6 rd /Ltev yeVo? U77^p^ev AtrcoAds1

, Tpifirjv 8e /cat rdA/zav
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obtain Coele-Syria and Phoenicia for himself. These
and similar arguments were repeated again and

again by both parties in the course of the negotia-
tions and conferences, but absolutely no result was
arrived at, since the controversy was conducted by
the common friends of both monarchs, and there was
no one to interpose between them with the power of

preventing and restraining any disposition that

displayed itself to transgress the bounds of justice.
The chief difficulty on both sides was the matter

of Achaeus
; for Ptolemy wished him to be included

in the treaty, but Antiochus absolutely refused to

listen to this, thinking it a scandalous thing that

Ptolemy should venture to take rebels under his

protection or even allude to such persons.
68. The consequence was that both sides grew 218 B.O,

weary of negotiating, and there was no prospect

yet of a conclusion being reached, when, on the

approach of spring, Antiochus collected his forces

with the object of invading Coele-Syria both by land

and sea and reducing the remainder of it. Ptolemy,
entrusting the direction of the war entirely to

Nicolaus, sent him abundant supplies to the neigh-
bourhood of Gaza, and dispatched fresh military
and naval forces. Thus reinforced Nicolaus entered

on the war in a spirit of confidence, all his requests

being readily attended to by Perigenes, the admiral,
whom Ptolemy had placed in command of the fleet,

which consisted of thirty decked ships and more than
four hundred transports. Nicolaus was by birth an

Aetolian, and in military experience and martial
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eV rots TToAe/Zt/COt? OVO6VOS el"%V eXdrrOJ rO)V

6 Trapd riroAe/zataj orrparevofJLevwv. TrpoKaraXafio-

/zeyo? Se /xe'pet fiev nvi ra /card YlXdravov arevd,

rfj oe Xonrfj Swd/zet, ^0' rjs avros TTJV,
ra rrepi

Y[op(f)vpa)va TToXiV, ravrrj Tra/oe^uAarre rr^v elafio-

Xrjv rov jSaatAecus", o/u-ou avvop^jiova^ avra> Kal rrjs

7 vavriKrjs Suva/xecos
>

. 'Avrto^os
1 Se TrapeXOwv els

M.dpa6ov, Kal Trapay^vo^evcov 77/56? auTOV 'ApaStcov

VTTep avjjifjia^ias , ov JJLOVOV TrpoaeSe^aro rrjv <JV\L-

jjLa^iav, dXXd Kal rrjv $La<f>opdv rrjv

avrois TT-pos" aAA^Aous" AcareVauae, StaAvaa?

eV TT^ yTycra; Trpos TOV? rr^v ^Treipov /carotKowra?

8 ra>v 'ApaStcov. /zero, Se ravra 770t7]cra/xevos' T^V

eloftoXrjv Kara ro KaXovfJievov 0eou 7rp6ora>7TOV r]K

Trpos B^purdv, Borpuv /xev eV rfj TrapoSaj Kara-

9 Xa/36{JLvos, Tpirjpr) Se /cat KaAa//,ov e/^Trp^aas'.

evrevdev Se NtVap^ov jLtev /cat 0eoSorov rrpoaTT-

e'crretAe, oruvrd^as 7rpoKaraXaf3eo6ai rds Sucr^copta?

Trept TOV Au/cov KaXov^evov Trora/xov awro? Se

royv SiW/ztv dvaXafiwv TrporjXde Kal KareorparoTre-
Sevae vrept rov Aa/zowpav Trora/xov, avfJLTrapaTrXeov-

10 TO? a/xa /cat Atoyv-^Toy ro> vavdpxov. TrapaXafitov
Se rrdXiv evrevdev rov? re Trepl rov eoSorov /cat

Nt/cap^ov TOU? e'/c TT^? ovvdfJLeais v,a)vovs, cop/x^cre

/caracr/cej/foju-evos" ra? Trpo/care^OjiteVas
1 ^TTO TOJV

11 Trept TGI' Nt/cdAaoy ova^wpia?. GwOeajprjaas Se

ra? raiv TOTTCOV tStor^ra?, rare /zev aye^ajp^cre Trpos
1

XrjV , Kara Se
-n]i> eVtoucrav rj/JLepav,

avrov ra fiapea rajv oTrXtov Kal Nt/cap^ov
TOWTCOV, Trpo^ye jLtero, T^? XoiTTrjs Swa/zeco?

evrt TT)V Trpo/cet/zeV^v ^petav.
69 T-^s

1 Se /card TOI> Aifiavov Trapcopeta? /card rows'
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courage was excelled by none of the officers in

Ptolemy's service. He had occupied with part of

his forces the pass of Platanus, and with the rest,

which he commanded in person, that near the town
of Porphyrion, and here he awaited the king's attack,

the fleet being anchored along shore to support him.

On Antiochus reaching Marathus, the people of

Aradus came to him asking for an alliance, and he

not only granted this request, but put an end to

their existing civil dissensions, by reconciling those

on the island with those on the mainland. After

this, he advanced by the promontory called Theo-

prosopon and reached Berytus, having occupied

Botrys on his way and burnt Trieres and Calamus.

From hence he sent on Nicarchus and Theodotus

with orders to occupy the difficult passes near the

river Lycus, and after resting his army advanced

himself and encamped near the river Damuras, his

admiral Diognetus coasting along parallel to him.

Thence once more taking with him the light-armed

troops of his army which were under Theodotus and

Nicarchus, he set out to reconnoitre the passes which

Nicolaus had occupied. After noting the features

of the ground he returned himself to the camp and

next day, leaving behind under command of Nicarchus

his heavy-armed troops, moved on with the rest of

his army to attempt the passage.

69- At this part of the coast it is reduced by the
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ToVou? TOVTOVS cruy/cAeioJcr)]? TrjV TTapaXiavelscrrevov
Kal fipa^yv TOTTOV, avfifiaiveL Kal rovrov avrov pa<X L

Si>CT/3aT(UJ Kal rpa^eia Stea>cr$at, o~TvrjV Se /cat Sucr-

Xep?} trap* OLVTTJV TJJV OdXarrav aTroXeiTTOvar) rrdpoSov,

2 (/>' fj
rare NtKroAao? TrapefJL^/BX-rjKais, Kal rou?

fjiev ra) TCOV ap'Spalv TrXrjOei 7rpoKaTLXr](f)(ji>$ TOTTOVS,

TOVS 8e rat? "^.eipoTTOir^TOis KaraaKevals S67^(j^>aAt-

or/xeVos
1

, pabicos 67T67TicrTO KtoXvaeiv rfjs etaoSou

3 rov 'Avrtoxo^. o Se fiacnXevs SteAtov et? r/ota

Swa/uv TO
/Ltet'

eV OeoSorco

crvfJLTrXeKeaOaL Kal /3id^cr6aL Trap*

4 T^V TrapcjpeLav rov Aifidvov, TO 8' erepov
Sia TrAetovcot' evreiXdfJLevos Kara fJLeaijv

5 TT^V pd^iv TO Se rpirov Trpos OdXarrav

Ato/cAea TOV crTparr^yov rrjs TLapaTrorafjiias rj

Q crvarrfaas . avros Se /xeTa TT^? OepaTreias
TOV [JLCrOV TOTTOV, TTOVTa /3ovX6/UL6VOS 7TO7TTVLV

7 /cat iravrl ra> SeofJLeva) TrapafioirjOeiv. a/xa 8e

TOUTOI? e^prvfJLevoL TTCtpevefioXov et?

oi Trepl rov Atoyv^TOV /cat

Kara TO SyvaToi' TT^ y^ /cat

ajcravel fiiav eVt^a^etav T^? Tre^o/xa^ta? /cat

8 Xt/aS"* TrdvTO)V 8e Trot^cra

Kal TrapayyeA/zaTOS" eVo? TO,? TrpocrfioXds, rj

vau/za^ta Trdpiaov et^e TOI^ /ctVSuvov Sta TO /cat

TO) TrA^et /cat Tat? TrapaaKevats TrapaTrXr/oiov
9 etvat TO vra^' dfji(f>olv vavriKov, rwv 8e vre^cDv TO

/zev TrpojTov 67TKpdrovv ol Tov Nt/coAaov,

fJLVOL Tttt? TOJV T077COV O^UpOTT^CTt, Ta^l) 8e

TOV 0ed8oTOV e/c^tacra^teVcov TOI)? em
7Toiovp,eva)v e imepoe^iov rrjv

OL 7Tpl TOV
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slopes of Libanus to a small and narrow zone, and

across this itself runs a steep and rocky ridge, leaving

only a very narrow and difficult passage along the

sea-shore. It was here that Nicolaus had posted

himself, occupying some of the ground with a numer-

ous force and securing other portions by artificial

defences, so that he felt sure of being able to prevent
Antiochus from passing. The king, dividing his

force into three parts, entrusted the one to Theo-

dotus, ordering him to attack and force the line

under the actual foot of Libanus ;
the second he

placed under the command of Menedemus, giving
him detailed orders to attempt the passage of the

spur in the centre, while he assigned to the third

body under the command of Diocles, the military

governor of Parapotamia, the task of attacking along
the sea-shore. He himself with his bodyguard
took up a central position, wishing to command a

view of the whole field and render assistance where

required. At the same time the fleets under Dio-

gnetusand Perigenes prepared fora naval engagement
approaching as near as possible to the shore, and

attempting to make the battle at sea and on land

present as it were a continuous front. Upon the

word of command for the attack being given simul-

taneously all along the line, the battle by sea

remained undecided, as the two fleets were equally
matched in number and efficiency, while on land

Nicolaus' forces at first had the upper hand, favoured

as they were by the strength of their position ;

but when Theodotus forced back the enemy at the

foot of the mountain and then charged from higher

ground, Nicolaus and his whole force turned and
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10 TTpoTpOTTdSrjv aTravres. Kara Se rrjv <f)vyr]V eneaov

fjiev avrcjv els Stcr^tAtous
1

, coypta 8' eaAojcrai^ OVK

eXdrrov? TOVTOJV oi Se XOLTTOL Trdvres

11 em StScDvos'. o Se FlepiyeV
1

)]? em/cuSe'crrepos'

rat? eAm'at Kara TT)V vav^a^iav,
TO Kara roi>$ Tre^ovs eAarrcu/xa :at

dcr(f)aXa)s eTTOiTJaaro rrjv aTro^tup^crtv etV rou?

avrov? TOTTOVS.

7Q 'Avrto^o? Se TT^y SvvajJiiv dvaXafiajv TJKZ

2 KarearparoTreSevae TTpos rfj StScovt. TO

LV rrjs TToXeats aVeyya) Sta

avroQi SaipiXeiav rfjs ^op^ytas
1 /cat TO

TOJV evoiKOVvrcov Kal avfjiTrccftevyoTajv dv-

3 opa)V dva\a^a)V Se TT^V Svvajjiiv avros {J<V eVotet-

TO Ti]V Tropetav cos* eVt OtAoTepta?, Atoyv^Tco Se

avvera^e ra> vavdp-^co rrdXiv e^ovTt TO,? vavs aTvo-

4 TrAetv et? Tvpov. rj
Se OtAorepta /<:etTat Trap* avrrjv

es TV 6

iofidXXa)i> e^LTjcn rrdXiv els rd TreSta TO, ?rept

5 2iKV0a)V TToXiV Trpocrayopeuo/xeV^v. yevojLteyo? Se
'

o/JLoXoyiav eyKparrjs d^orepajv TOJV Trpoetp^-

TToAecov, evOapatos ea^e Trpos
1

TO,? /xeAAouo-a?

ds Sta, TO TT)V UTTOTeTay^teV^v ^copav Tats"

7roAeo"t ravrais paStcos
1 Swacr^at TravTt TO) orparo-

T/e'Sto ^op^yety /cat oaiftiXrj TrapaaKevd^eiv rd Kar-

Q eTreiyovra Trpos rr]V ^peiav. da^aXiad^evos Se

<f>povpais ravras VTrepefif^Xe rrjv opewrjv Kal Traprjv

errl 'Arafivpiov, o Kelrai fjiev eVt X6(f)ov ^taoToeiSo>s',

T7)v Se Trpoofiaoiv e^et TrAetov ^ TrevreKai^eKa ara-
1 Stcov. xpTjcrdfJievos Se /caTa TO^ Kaipov [TOVTOV]

eVe'Spa rat CTTpaT^y^/zaTt Karea^e rrjv TroAtv

8 rrpoKaXeadfievos yap etV d/cpo^oAtcr/zov TO^S" a?7O
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fled precipitately. About two thousand of them

perished in the rout, and an equal number were

taken prisoners, the rest retreating to Sidon. Peri-

genes, who had high hope of success in the sea battle,

when he saw the defeat of the army, lost confidence

and retired in safety to the same place.

70. Antiochus, with his army, came and encamped
before Sidon. He refrained from making any

attempt on the town, owing to the abundance of

supplies with which it was furnished and the numbers

of its inhabitants and of the forces which had taken

refuge in it, but taking his army, marched himself

on Philoteria, ordering the admiral Diognetus to

sail back to Tyre with the fleet. Philoteria lies off

the shore of the lake into which the river Jordan

falls, and from which it issues again to traverse the

plains round Scythopolis. Having obtained pos-

session of both the above cities, which came to terms

with him, he felt confident in the success of his future

operations, as the territory subject to them was

easily capable of supplying his whole army with food,

and of furnishing everything necessary for the expedi-
tion in abundance. Having secured both by gar-

risons, he crossed the mountainous country and

reached Atabyrium, which lies on a conical hill,

the ascent of which is more than fifteen stades. By
an ambuscade and a stratagem employed during the

ascent he managed to take this city too : for having

provoked the garrison to sally out and skirmish, he
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rfjs TToXecos Kal avyKarafiiftdcras em TroXv TOVS

TrpO/CtvSweUOyra?, /CoVetra TrdXlV K fJLTafioXr]S

rcDy (f)vy6vrcov /cat Stayac-rao-eco? ra>y eyKaBrjjjievcw

9 crvfJifiaXcov rroXXovs /zey avrtov aTre/cretyey, reXos

8* 7raKoXov0r]aas /cat TrpOKaTaTrXrj^dfjievos ef
10 e^oSou TrapeXa^e /cat ravrrjv TVJV TroXiv. /caret 8e

Kaipov rovrov Ke/oata?, ets
1 rcov vxro HroAe/xatov

cnrearr] Trpos avrov a)

TroAAov?

11 TOJV Trapa rot? eayrtot? rjyefJLovajv

yovv 6 OerTaAos" oy ^Ltera TroAu rerpaKocriovs

rJKtv e^cov 7rpo9 awrov ra)y I^TTO nroAe/zatov rarro-

12 [jievajv. dcr<^aAtcrayLteyo? 8e /cat TO 'Arafivpiov

dve^v^e, Kal TTpodycov rrapeXa^e HeAAa /cat

71 Ka/xow /cat Fe^pow. TOtaur^s" Se yevofjievrjs rfjs

evpoias ol TTJV 7rapa.Ki[JLvr]v 'Apa^Stav /caTot/cowres",

Trapa/caAecravres
1

cr^a? ayrous", o/zo$LyzaSoV aura)

2 irpoaeOevro Trdvres. TrpoaXa^cbv 8e /cat r^v Trapa,

rovrojv eAvrt'Sa /cat ^op-^yiav Trporjye, /cat

et? TT^V FaAartv ytWr' eyKparrjs 'A^StAcov /cat

ets
1 aura TrapafiefiorjOrjKOTajv, wv r^yelro Nt/ctas

3 ayay/caro? wy /cat crvyyevrjs Mevveou. /caraAet-

7TOfjiva)v 8* ert rcoy Fa8apa>v, a 8o/cet ra)v /car'

e/cetVou? rou? roTrou? o^upor^rt Sta^epctv, Trpocr-

crrparo7re8eucras
> aurot? /cat avaTTjcrdfJievos epya

ra^eco? /careTrA^aro /cat TrapeXafie TYJV

4 fjLTOi Se ravra TTwQav6n,vos et? ra

'Apa^StW /cat rrXeiovs ^potcr^teVou? ray 77-oAe-

TTOpOelv /cat /cararpe^etv ri^v rcuv Trpocr/ce^co-

pry/corcov 'ApajScov avrco ^ajpav, TTOVT* ev cXdrrovi

0fjivo$ a>pp,r](j6 /cat Trpoo-eorparoWSei'ae rot?

fiovvols ^>'
coy /ceta#at
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enticed those of them who were in advance to follow

his own retreating troops for a considerable distance

down hill, and then turning the latter round and

advancing, while those concealed issued from the

ambuscade, he attacked the enemy and killed many
of them ; and finally following close on them and

throwing them into panic took this city also by
assault. At this time Ceraeas, one of Ptolemy's
officers, deserted to him, and by his distinguished
treatment of him he turned the head of many of

the enemy's commanders. It was not long indeed
before Hippolochus the Thessalian came to join him
with four hundred horse who were in Ptolemy's
service. After garrisoning Atabyrium also, he ad-

vanced and took Pella, Camus, and Gephrus. 71.

The consequence of this series of successes was that

the Arab tribes in the neighbourhood, inciting each
other to this step, unanimously adhered to him.

Strengthened by the prospect of their help and by
the supplies with which they furnished him, he
advanced and occupying Galatis, made himself

master also of Abila and the force M'hich had come
to assist in its defence under the command of Nicias,
a close friend and relative of Menneas. Gadara
still remained, a town considered to be the strongest
in that district, and sitting down before it and

bringing siege batteries to bear on it he very soon

terrified it into submission. In the next place,

hearing that a considerable force of the enemy wras

collected at Rabbatamana in Arabia and was

occupied in overrunning and pillaging the country
of the Arabs who had joined him, he dismissed all

other projects and starting off at once encamped
under the hill on which the town lies. After making
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6 7Tpi\9d>v oe /cat o~vi>0aadfjivos rov Xofiov Kara
SuO TOTTOVS [IOVOV tyOVTCL TTpOCTOOOV, TOLVTr] TTpOO*-

e/tatve /cat /caret TOVTOVS crvvicrraro rovs TOTTOVS

6 rds rajv fJL7jx
avr

)l
JLaTa}V KaracrKevdg. OLTroSovs Se

rr)V eTTt/xcActav ra>v epyaiv TOJV ^kv Nt/cap^oj TOJV

O 0eOOTO), TO Aot77OV aUTO? TJOr) KOIVOV GLVTOV

Trapecr/ceua^e Kara rrjv eTTt/xeAetav /cat TT^V emcr/ce-

7 i/ftv rrj? eKarepov irepi ravra ^tAort/xtas
1

. T

8e TTOLOVfJievajv &7rovSr)V ra)v vrept rov e

/cat Nt/cap^ov, /cat crwe^aJs
1

a/xtAAco/xeVcov

Trept rou Trorepos avrwv <)ori /cara-

TO 7rpoKijjiVov TOJV epyajv Tet^o?, Ta^eco?
/cat Trapa rrjv TrpoorooKiav eKarepov Trecretv

8 TO fjiepos' ov crujLt/SavTO? TTOLOVVTO /cat vvKrcop

[jJiev]
/cat /xe^' rjjjiepav TrpoafioXas /cat iraaav

7rpocr(f>pov filciv, ovoeva 7rapa\L7TOVTS Katpov.
9 crwe^ais' 8e KaraTTeLpd^ovres rrjs TroAeco? oz) /XT^V

TJVVOV rfjs eTnfioXfjs ovoev old TO TrXrjOos ra>v et?

TroAtv cruvSeSa/coTOJV dvScDv, eco? ou

Ttvos* VTroSeL^avros rov vrrovofjiov St'

ou Karefiawov em TT^V vopeiav ot 77oAtop/cov/xevot,

rovrov dvapprj^avres V6(f>paav vXrj /cat XcOocs /cat

10 TravTt TOJ roiovro) yeVet. TOTC 8e ovvei^avres ot

77-oAtv Sto, T^V awSpiav TTapeSoorav

11 auTou?. ou yevofievov Kvpievaas TOJV

eTTt /xev TOVTOJV ctTreAtTre Nt/cap^ov

T7^? dpp,o,ovo"r)S' 'iTnroXoxov Se /cat

KepatW TOU? drroardvras perd rre^wv Trevra-

KIO"%I\LOJV e^aTTOoret'Aas' errt TOT)? /caTa Sa/xapetav
TOTTOVS", /cat avvrdas TrpoKaOrjaOat, /cat Traat

clcr^>aAetav TrpOKaraaKevd^LV Tot? WTT* auTov

12 TO/xeVot?, aWeue /xeTct T^? ovvd/uLtJ$ tbs errl
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a circuit of the hill and observing that it was only
accessible at two spots, he approached it there and

chose those places for setting up his battering

engines. Placing some of them in charge of Nicar-

chus and others under Theodotus, he devoted him-

self henceforth to directing and superintending their

respective activities. Both Theodotus and Nicarchus

displayed the greatest zeal, and there was continuous

rivalry as to which would first cast down the wall in

front of his machines
; so that very shortly and before

it was expected, the wall gave way in both places.

After this they kept delivering assaults both by

night and day, neglecting no opportunity and em-

ploying all their force. Notwithstanding these

frequent attempts they met with no success owing
to the strength of the force collected in the town,
until a prisoner revealed to them the position of

the underground passage by which the besieged
went down to draw water. This they burst into

and filled it up with wood, stones, and all such kinds

of things, upon which those in the city yielded owing
to the want of water and surrendered. Having
thus got possession of Rabbatamana, Antiochus

left Nicarchus in it with an adequate garrison, and

now sending the revolted leaders Hippolochus and

Ceraeas with a force of five thousand foot to the

district of Samaria, with orders to protect the con-

quered territory and assure the safety of all the

troops he had left in it, he returned with his army
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e/cet TTOizlaBai Steyvco/cco? rrjv Trapa-

72 Kara Se rr\v avryv flepet'av HeSvrjXicraeis TroAt-

opKOVfj,VOi /cat Kiv$WVovTS V7TO SeAyecov 8t-

2 CTTefJuftavro Trcpl fiorjOeias Trpos 'A^atoV. rov 8'

acr/LteVa)? VTraKovcravros OVTOL jj,ev ev9apcra)s VTT-

e/Jievov TTJV 77oAtop/ctav, Trpocravexovres rat? \7ri<ji

3 Trjs fiorjOeias, 6 8' 'Abates TT-po^etpto-ajLtevo? Fapau-
jLtera Tre^tijv e^aActcr^tAtajv, imrecov 8c Trevra-

cLTTeoreiXe crTrovbfj 7rapaf3or]0r)aovTa rots

eucriv. ot 8e SeAyet? crvvevres rrjv Trapov-
olav rrjs jSo^^eta? TTpoKareXafiovTO ra crrevct ra

T*r\v KaXov^ev^v KAt/xa/ca ra> TT\LOVL /ze'pei

eaurcDv Svvd/Jieajs, KOI TTJV JJLCV ela^oXrjV TTJV

t 2a77Op8a Karetxov, Ta? 8e StoSous" /cat Tipocr-

6 jSacrets" Tracras" e<#etpoi>. o Se FapcTu^pt? fj,^aXd>v

et? r^v MtAuaSa /cat /caracrrparoTreSeucras
1

vrept

KaXovfJLevrjv Kp^rcuv TrdAtv, 77et avvrfcrOeTO

/care^o/xeVajv TO)V TOTTCOV dSwaroy ovcrav rrjv

TOVfJLTrpoadev Tropet'av, eTTivoel riva 8oAov TOLOV-

6 TOI>. dva^e^as" ^ye TrdAtv et? TOVTTLOCO rrjv rropeiav

cos aTTtyvajKcos TTJV (3or)0iav 8ta TO Trpo/care^ea^at
7 Tous" TOTTOUS". ot Se SeAyet? Trpo^etpcus' 7rto*reu-

o-avres
1

, cu? aTT-eyvco/coros
1

porjOelv TapavrjpLos, ot

/uei> 1? TO CTTpaTOTreSov aTre^aJp^o-av, ot 8' et? TT)V

8 TroAtv Sta TO /caTeTretyetv T-^V TO artrov /co/xtS^v. o

8e Tapavrjpis e eiriarpo^ris evepyov

TT)V TTOpetav ^/ce Trpos
1 Taj V7Tpf3oXd$,

8e eprffjiovs Tavras (Jiev r)a(f)aXicraro
9 OdfAAov 7rt Trdvraiv eTrto-T^o-as", auTos" 8e

orparLas ets" Ilepy^v Karapas cvrevdev e

8ta77pecrj8etas
>

Trpo? Te TOU? dAAou? TOU?
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to Ptolemais, where he had decided to pass the
winter.

72. During the same summer the people of

Pednelissus, being besieged by those of Selge and
in danger of capture, sent a message to Achaeus

asking for help. Upon his readily agreeing, the

Pednelissians henceforth sustained the siege with

constancy, buoyed up by their hopes of succour, and

Achaeus, appointing Garsyeris to command the

expedition, dispatched him with six thousand foot

and five hundred horse to their assistance. The

Selgians, hearing of the approach of the force,

occupied with the greater part of their own troops
the pass at the place called the Ladder : holding
the entrance to Saporda and destroying all the

passages and approaches. Garsyeris, who entered

Milyas and encamped near Cretopolis, when he
heard that the pass had been occupied and that

progress was therefore impossible, bethought him-
self of the following ruse. He broke up his camp,
and began to march back, as if he despaired of being
able to relieve Pednelissus owing to the occupation
of the pass ; upon which the Selgians, readily

believing that Garsyeris had abandoned his attempt,
retired some of them to their camp and others to

their own city, as the harvest was near at hand.

Garsyeris now faced round again, and by a forced
march reached the pass, which he found abandoned ;

and having placed a garrison at it under the com-
mand of Phayllus, descended with his army to

Perge, and thence sent embassies to the other
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KaroiKOvvras /cat Trpos rr)v HafJL<f>vXiav t

10 VTrooeiKvvcjov fjiev TO TOJV ZeAye'coi; f3dpo$, Trapa/caAaiv
Se Trdvras Trpos TTJV 'A^atou au/x/xa^tW /cat Trpos

73 TJ\V fioij06iav Tot? HeSvTyAicro'eucrtv. ot Se SeAyet?
Kara rov Kaipov TOVTOV, o-rparrj'yov e^aTroareL-
Xavres juera Suya^tecos", rjXTnaav /caraTrA^^a/zevot
rat? rcDf TOTTCOV e[JiTTipiaLS e/cjSaAetv roy OavAAov

2 eV raiv o\vpa>^drajv. ov KadiKOfjievoL 8e TT^?

77-poPeered)?, aAAa TroAAous* aTrof3aX6vT$ rtov arpa-
ev rat? Trpoo-ftoXals, ravTrjs ftev T^? eATrtSos

1

, rfj 8e TroAtopActa /<rat rot? epyot? ov^
IJTTOV aAAa jitaAAov r) 77/10 TOU TrpoaeKaprepovv.

3 rot? Se Tiept Tapo'vrjpiv 'Erewets" ju,ev ot r^S" Ilto-t-

TTep StS^S
1

OpLVT]V KOLTOIKOVVTS OKTd-

OTrXiras eTre/x^av, 'A<T77eVStot Se TOT)?

4 79/xtcret?
1

2t8^rat Se TO, /xet^ o-ro^a^aevot r^?
TOCOS' 'Avrto^oy ewvota?, ro 8e rrAetov 8ta TO 77/56?

Ao-7rev8tov? jLtto-o?, 01) ^erea^pv rrj?
5 o Se Tapavrjpis avaXafiajv Ta? Te TCOV

Kdi TO.? tSta? 8wa,aet? -^/ce Trpo? TT)

TT67Tiafji^OS t (f)OOOV Xv&LV TT)V TToXlOpKiaV OV

KaraTTXrjTTOfJievajv 8e TOJV SeAyeco^ Xaficov crv/JL/jLerpov

6 aTroarrjiJia KarearparoTreoevae. TOJV Se

Atcrae'coy 77teo/zeWn' t5770 T-^? evSeta?, o

crTrewScov Trotetv TO, SuvaTa, Sta^iAtof?

avS/oa? /cat SOT)? e/caoTa> /xe
/

St/xvov Trvpwv VVKTOS

7 et? TT)^ II eSv^AtCTCTOv etcreVe^LtTre . TCOP Se DeAye'cov
TO ytvo/xevov /cat Trapa^orjOrjo'dvTajv

ratv jn,V dvopcov rtov io(f>p6vTa>v /caTa/co-

TOU? TrAetCTTOU?, TOl? Se CTiTOV TTCLVTOS KVplV<JO.l
8 TOU? SeAyet?. of? eTrap^eVre? eVe^etp^crav ou

[Movov T7]V TroXiv aAAa /cat TOT)? Trept TOV
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Pisidian cities and to Pamphylia, calling attention

to the growing power of Selge and inviting them
all to ally themselves with Achaeus and assist

Pednelissus. 73. Meanwhile the Selgians had sent

out a general with an army, and were in hopes of

surprising Phayllus owing to their knowledge of

the ground and driving him out of his entrench-

ments. But on meeting with no success and losing

many of their men in the attack, they abandoned

this design, continuing, however, to pursue their

siege operations more obstinately even than before.

The Etennes, who inhabit the highlands of Pisidia

above Side, sent Garsyeris eight thousand hoplites,

and the people of Aspendus hah that number ;

but the people of Side, partly from a wish to ingratiate
themselves with Antiochus and partly owing to their

hatred of the Aspendians, did not contribute to the

relieving force. Garsyeris now, taking with him the

reinforcements and his own army, came to Ped-

nelissus, flattering himself that he would raise the

siege at the first attack, but as the Selgians showed

no signs of dismay he encamped at a certain distance

away. As the Pednelissians were hard pressed by
famine, Garsyeris, who was anxious to do all in

his power to relieve them, got ready two thousand

men, and giving each of them a medimnus of wheat,
tried to send them in to Pednelissus by night. But

the Selgians, getting intelligence of this, fell upon
them, and most of the men carrying the corn were

cut to pieces, the whole of the grain falling into the

hands of the Selgians. Elated by this success they
now undertook to storm not only the city, but the
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piv TToXiopKeiv e^oucrt yap 817 rt roXfjirjpov aet /cat

9 TrapdfioXov eV rots1

TroAe/xtot? ol SeAyet?. oV a
/cat rdre /caTaAtTroVTes- (frvXaKrjv rrjv ai>ay/catai>

rou xdpaKos, rot? Xonrols Trepiardvres Kara TrXeiovs

TOTTOU? a/xa rrpoaefiaXov evQapa&s rfj ra)v vrrevavri-

10 cov TTdpefjifioXfj. TTavraxoOev Se rou /ctySwou Trapa-
os" 7repi<JTa)TOs, Kara 8e rtva? TOTTOU? /cat

^apa/co? 17817 StacTTTCO^LteVou, Oeaipaiv 6 Tapcrvrj-
TO ffv/JifiaLVOv /cat /jLoxOrjpas eXrriSas e^cov V77ep

rcuv 6'Acov e^eVe/xi/fe rous" tTrvretS" /cara rtva rorrov

11 d(j)V\aKrov^Vov ovs vo^Loavres ol ZeAyets
1 /cara-

TTeTrXr^'yjjLevov? /cat SeStora? TO fjieXXov aTTOxaipTJcreiv
12 ou irpoaeaxov, dAA' aTrAcos

1

cuAtycopr^crav. ot Se

TrepUTTTrevaavres /cat yevo/zevot /caTa vojrov rots

TToXefJLLOLs evefiaXov, /cat 7rpocre(f)pov TO,? ^et/oas"
13

cppcofjbevojs . ov ovufiaivovros dvaOapprjcravres ol

rov Tapavr/pioos vre^ot, /catVe/a 17817

TrdXw K fjLerafioXfjs rjfjLVVovro rov?
14 e^ ou Trepte^o/xevot rtavra^oQev ol SeAyet? TeAos"

15 et? (f)vyr)V a)pfjLr]crav. a/xa Se TOUTOt? ot neSv^Ato*-
o-ets

1

eTrt^e/xevot TOU? ev TOJ ^apa/ct KaraXeufiOevras
16 e^efiaXov. yevo/xeVi^? Se TT^J <f)vyrjs errl rcoXvv rortov

eVeow ^Ltev ou/c eXdrrovs }Jivpi<jDV y ra>v 8e XOLTTOJV

ol fJLev cru/x/xa^ot Trdvres et? TT^V ot/cetav, ot Se

SeAyets
1 Sta TT^? opeivrjs els rrjv avra>v irarpiSa

Kar(f>wyov .

74 '0 Se Tapavypis dva,vas e/c 77080? etTreTO

Tot? <f)vyovaiv , &7TVoa>v oieXOelv rds
/cat cruveyytcrat T?7 TroAet TT/HV ^ arrjvai /cat

aaaOai ri rovs TT<j>.vy6ras vnep rfjs avrov rrapov-
2 crta?. OTTOS' /xev ow ^/ce /xeTa T77? Suva/xecus"
3

TT^V TroAtv ot Se SeAyets SuaeATT-tcrTOWTes1
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camp of Garsyeris ; for the Selgians always show
a bold and dare-devil spirit in war. Leaving, there-

fore, behind only the forces that were necessary to

guard their camp, with the rest they surrounded and
attacked with great courage that of the enemy
in several places simultaneously. Attacked un-

expectedly on every side, and the stockade having
been already forced in some places, Garsyeris, seeing
the state of matters and with but slender hopes of

victory, sent out his cavalry at a spot which had been
left unguarded. The Selgians, thinking that these

horsemen wrere panic-struck and that they meant
to retire for fear of the fate that threatened them,

paid no attention to this move, but simply ignored
them. But this body of cavalry, riding round the

enemy and getting to his rear, delivered a vigorous

onslaught, upon which Garsyeris' infantry, although

already retreating, plucked up courage again and

facing round defended themselves against their

aggressors. The Selgians were thus surrounded on
all sides, and finally took to flight, the Pednelissians

at the same time attacking the camp and driving out

the garrison that had been left in it. The pursuit
continued for a great distance, and not less than

ten thousand were killed, while of the rest the allies

fled to their respective homes, and the Selgians
across the hills to their own city.

74. Garsyeris at once broke up his camp and
followed closely on the runaways, hoping to traverse

the passes and approach the city before the fugitives
could rally and resolve on any measures for meeting
his approach. Upon his arriving with his army
before the city, the Selgians, placing no reliance on
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TTL TOt? (JVfJLfJidxOlS StO, TrjV KOIVTJV 7TpL7TTlCLV,

eK7T7T\r]'y[jLVOL oe rats J/fir^ats
1 8td TO

drvx^]^, 7rept</>o/3ot reAeco? T^aay /cat rrpl

4. avTcov /cat Trepl rrjs Trarpt'So?. 8to ovv.X66vTS
et? eKKXrjcriav efiovXevaavro TT

Tretv eVa ra)V TroXir&v Ady^acrtv, o? eyeyovet
67TL rroXv <jvvrjdr]s /cat evos 'Avrto^ou TOU jueraAAa-

5 avros rov jStov e?7t QpQKrjs, 8o^et<7i7? 8* e^ TrapaKa-

rjKr) /cat AaoSt'/a^? aura) TT^S" 'A^atoi; yevo/zeVTys"

rerp6(f)6L ravrr^v <Ls 6vyarepa /cat Sta-

6 (f)p6vTO)S 7T(f)LXo(JTOp'yTJKL TrjV TTCLpdeVOV. St' OL

vofjii^ovTcs ol SeAyet? ev^veararov e^etv

rrjv rrpos ra TrepLecrraJra rovrov

iy
os

1

TTOiTjcrdfJievos t'Sta ri)y eVreu^tv
rocrovro Kara rrjv Trpoaipecnv aTrea^e rou

rfj TrarptSt /cara TO Seo^ cocrre ravavrta 77ape/caAet
rov Tapavrjpiv cnrovofj 77e/z77etv evrt TOV 'A^atot',

g avaSe^o/^evos' ey^etptetv aurot? TT^V vroAtv. o /zev
ow TapavrjpLS oe^dfjievos erot/xcu? T^ eAm'Sa,

77/90? ftev TOV 'A^atov e^eVejLtJ/fe TOU?

vou? /cat Stacrac^croi'Tas' Trept TCOV e

9 77/909 8e Tou? SeAyets
1

aVo^d? Trot^aa/zevo? efA/ce

XP VOV r&v crvvOrjKtov del VTrep TOJV Kara
/cat a/c^j/fets

1

uj(f)p6p,vos X^P
zev TOV 'A^atov, 8owat 8e dvaarpo-

TO) Aoy^Sacret TT/OOS" TO.? evrev^eis /cat Trapa-

rrjs 7npoXfjs.
75 KaTa 8e TOV /catpov TOVTOV TrAeova/ct? cri>/Lt-

Tropevo^evajv Trpos dXXrjXovs el? cruAAoyov, eytVeTO
Tt? crfy^eta Taiy e/c TOU orp^TOTre'Sou 7rapetatovTOv

2 77pos" TO,? crtTap^ta? ets* TT^V TroAtv. o Si) /cat

TroAAots
1

/cat TToAAa/ct? 17817 Trapairiov yiyovz rfjs
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their allies, who had suffered equally with them-
selves, and thoroughly dispirited by the disaster they
had met with, fell into complete dismay for them-
selves and their country. Calling a public assembly,
therefore, they decided to send out as commissioner
one of their citizens named Logbasis, who had often
entertained and had been for long on terms of

intimacy with that Antiochus who lost his life in

Thrace,
a and who, when Laodice, who afterwards

became the wife of Achaeus, was placed under his

charge, had brought up the young lady as his own
daughter and treated her with especial kindness.
The Selgians sent him therefore, thinking that he
was especially suited to undertake such a mission ;

but in a private interview with Garsyeris he was so

far from showing a disposition to be helpful to his

country, as was his duty, that on the other hand
he begged Garsyeris to send for Achaeus at once,

engaging to betray the city to them. Garsyeris,

eagerly catching at the proposal, sent messengers to

Achaeus inviting him to come and informing him of
what was doing, while he made a truce with the

Selgians and dragged on the negotiations, raising

perpetual disputes and scruples on points of detail,
so that Achaeus might have time to arrive and

Logbasis full leisure to communicate with his friends

and make preparations for the design.
75. During this time, as the two parties frequently

met for discussion, it became a constant practice for

those in the camp to enter the city for the purpose
of purchasing provisions. This is a practice which
has proved fatal to many on many occasions. And

a Antiochus Hierax, son of Antiochus II.
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a?. /Cat
fJLOL

So/Cet TTaVTCOV TCJV ,O)O)V

evTrapaXoyLOTOTOiTOV V7rdpXLV avdpanros, So/cow

3 elvai TTavovpyoTaTOV. Troaat fjiev yap
/cat (frpovpia, TTOOOLL Se /cat Tr^At/cat TroAets

1

4 TOVTCO TO) TpoiTu.) TTapeaTTOv'orjVTO.i ; /cat TOVTCOV

OVTCO owe^to? /cat 7rpo<f)ava)s TroAAot? 1787^

PrjKOTOJV OVK OlS' 07TCOS KdlVOi TLVS dlcl KCU VOl
6 77^09 TOLS TOIOLVTCLS CUTOLTaS TT(f)VKafJiV . TOVTOV 8*

atrtoy ecrrty art ra? rcuv Trporepov eTTrat/corcov

e/cacrrots" TrepiTTereias ov TroiovfJieda

dAAa airov [lev /cat ^p^jLtarcov TrXrjOos ert 8e

/cat fieXaJv /caracr/ceva.? ^tera TioAA^s
1

TaXanrajpias
/cat SaTrdvrjs erot/xa^o/ze^a Trpo? TO, 7rapd8oa rwv

6
crvfJiflawovTCOV, o S' ecrrt paarov ^V rcov ovrcov,

8e vrape^erat ^/oeta? ev rot?

, TOVTOV TTOLVTCS /caroAtyoopov/xev, /cat raura

yLter' eucr^T^uot'os' dvaTTavaeaj? a/xa /cai

e/c T^? tcrropta? /cat

TJ]V TOiavTrjv7TT-V\f\A ^^> \ > / '^*-
llA7)v o jitev A^ato? 7y/ce TT/JO? rov /catpov, ot oe

SeAyets" avfifii^a^Tes avTaj /xeyaAa? ea^ov eAmSas1

CO? 6/\.00")(pOVS TWOS TV^6^VOL (fjlXavOpCDTTLGLS . 6

Aoy^Sacrt? ev TOVTO) TO> Kdipu) /cara ^pa^v ovv

r^v loiav ot/ctav raiv e/c ro> crTpaTOTreoov

aTpcLTiatTwv, avvefiovXeve TOLS TroAt-

9 rat?
jLti] TrapeivaL TOV Kdipov, aAAa,

jSAeVovra? et? TT^V VTrooeiKi'VjJLevrjv <j)i\a,vQptoiriav
VTT* 'A^atou, /cat reAos" eTrt^etvat rat? avv0r)KCUS

TravS^/xet ^ovXevaafjievovs VTrcp TWV veo*TCt)TO)v .

10 ra^i) 8e (jwaBpoiaOeiar^s TTJS e/c/cA^crta? ourot

efiovXevovTO, /caAeaavre? /cat rou? aTro TOJV <f>vXaKi-
a)v aTravTas, cos TeXos 7Ti6r)crovTas TOLS 77730/cet/ze-
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indeed it seems to me that man, who is supposed
to be the most cunning of all animals, is in fact

the most easily duped. For how many camps and

fortresses, how many great cities have not been

betrayed by this means ? And though this has

constantly happened in the sight of all men, yet
somehow or other we always remain novices and

display all the candour of youth with regard to such

tricks. The reason of this is that we have not

ready to hand in our memories the various disasters

that have overtaken others, but while we spare no

pains and expense in laying in supplies of corn and

money and in constructing walls and providing
missiles to guard against surprises, we all completely
neglect the very easiest precaution and that which is

of the greatest service at a critical moment, although
we can gain this experience from study of history
and inquiry while enjoying honourable repose and

procuring entertainment for our minds.

Achaeus, then, arrived at the time he was expected,
and the Belgians on meeting him had great hopes of

receiving the kindest treatment in every respect
from him. Meanwhile Logbasis, who had gradually
collected in his own house some of the soldiers from
the camp who had entered the town, continued to

advise the citizens, in view of the kindly feelings
that Achaeus displayed, not to lose the opportunity
but to take action and put a finish to the

negotiations, holding a general assembly to discuss

the situation. The meeting soon assembled and
the discussion was proceeding, all those serving on

guard having been summoned, so that the matter
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76 VOLS' o Se Aoyfiacjis drrooovs TO amOrj/Jia rov Kaipov
TOIS VTfevavTiois rjToi/Jia^e TOVS rjOpoiofJievovs Kara

TYJV oiKiav, Steovcet>aeTO Se /cat /ca$amAteTO jLtera

2 TOJV vlaJv avTos ap,a Trpos rov KLVOVVOV. rcov Se

TToXefjLLtov 6 fjiev 'A^ato? rovs rjfJLLoeis e^cov Trpoefiaive

77-po? avrrjv rrjv TTO\LV } 6 Se Tapavypis rovs vrro-

AetTTOjiteVoL'S' avaXaf3a)v rrpoflyev cog Irii TO Kecr/3e
/
-

StOV KaXoVfJLVOV. TOVTO S' CCTTt JJLV AtO? ipOV,
3 /cetrat S* ev(f>va)s Kara rrjs TroAecos" at<pas yap Xap,-

fidvei Sia$e<7ti>. avvOeaaa/jievov Se' rtvo? Kara

rv)(r]v atVoAou TO av^aivov /cat Trpoo-ayyet'Aairos'

rrpos rrjv e/c/cA^crtav ot /xev e?7t ro Kecr^Se'Stov a)pp,cov

fJLTa aTTOvofjs, ot S' e'm ra 0vAa/ceta, TO Se TrXrjOos

VTTO rov dvfjiov errl Trjv oiKLav Tov Aoy^Sacrto?.

4 Kara(f>avov$ Se T^J Trpd^ecos yeyo/xeVTy? ot )Ltey

avTttJv Tfl TO reyos avafidvTes, ol Se Tat? auAetots1

jStao-a/zevot, TOV Te Aoy/3acrtv /cat TOWS' vlovs, a/Lta

Se /cat TOI)? aAAof? Tfdvras avrov KaT<f>6vvaav .

6 jLteTa Se ravra KrjpvavTes Tot? SowAot? eXevOepiav
/cat SteAovTe? o~<f>ds avTOVS /3oij9ovv TTL TOVS

6 evKalpovs TOJV TOTTCOV. 6 /zev ow Tapcrvrjpis
locov Trpo/caTe^o/xevov TO Kecr^e'Stov aTfeaTr] rrjs

1 TrpoOecreoJS' TOV S' 'A^atou ^La^ofjievov Trpos

TOLS rrvXas eeX96vrs ol SeAyet? eTTTaKoaiovs

KareftaXov ra>v Mucraiv, TOU? Se AotTious- dTre

8 T^S" opfjiris. /u-eTa Se TavTrjv rrjv Tfpa^iv 6

'A^ato? /cat TapavypLs dvexwpr)o~av els TTJV avroov

9 Tfap/Ji^oX^v t ol Se SeAyet? SeStoTes1

ftev Tas1 ev

auTots1

crTacrets', SeStoTes" Se /cat TT)V TcDy TroAe/xtcov

emoTpaTO77-eSet'ai>, e^eTrefJufjav jtte^' iKerrjpLcov TOVS

npeafivTepovs, /cat CT77OvSa? Trot^cra/zevot SteAucravTO

10 TOV TroAe/zov e?rt TOVTO LS, e</>*
a) 7rapa^p^/xa
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might be decided for good and all. 76. Meanwhile

Logbasis had given the signal to the enemy that
the moment had come, and was getting ready the
soldiers collected in his house and arming himself
and his sons for the coming fight. Achaeus with half

of his forces was advancing on the city itself, and

Garsyeris with the rest was approaching the so-

called Cesbedium, which is a temple of Zeus and
commands the city, being in the nature of a citadel.

A certain goat-herd happened to notice the move-
ment and brought the news to the assembly, upon
which some of the citizens hastened to occupy the

Cesbedium and others repaired to their posts, while
the larger number in their anger made for Logbasis'
house. The evidence of his treachery being now
clear, some mounted the roof, and others, breaking
in through the front gate, massacred Logbasis, his

sons, and all the rest whom they found there. After
this they proclaimed the freedom of their slaves,
and dividing into separate parties, went to defend
the exposed spots. Garsyeris, now, seeing that the

Cesbedium was already occupied, abandoned his

attempt, and on Achaeus trying to force an entrance

through the gates, the Belgians made a sally, and
after killing seven hundred of the Mysians, forced
the remainder to give up the attack. After the
action Achaeus and Garsyeris withdrew to their

camp, and the Belgians, afraid of civil discord among
themselves and also of a siege by the enemy, sent

their elders out in the guise of suppliants, and

making a truce, put an end to the war on the following
terms. They were to pay at once 400 talents and
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Sovvai rerpa/cocrta rdXavra /cat rou? rwv
aeojv alxfJuaXcbTovs, juerd Se TWO. xpovov erepa

rrpoaOeivac rpta/cocrta.
11 SeAyet? /zev ovv Stct ryv Aoy/?dcrto? dcrejSeiav rfj

Trarpt'St KW$WvcravT6S, Sid
T-J)V or^erepav evroX-

fjuiav rr\v re TrarptSa Sierrjprjaav KOI TTJV eXevOepiav
ov Karrjcrxwav /cat r^y VTrdpxovcrav aurot? 77/09

77 Aa/ceSatjLtovtou? oi;yyeVetav 'A^ato? Se

v^' eavrov rrjv MtAuaSa /cat ra TrAetcrra

Try? TLafJi<f)vXias dve^eufe, /cat Trapayevo^e^o?

SapSet? eTroAe/xct /Ltev 'ArraAa; owe^a)?,
averetVero 8e Ilpoucrta, Trao-t 8* 7p> (f>o/3epos /cat

fiapvs rot? em ra8e rou Tau/oou /caTOt/co<7t.

2 Kara 8e rov /cat/ooi> /ca^* OP 'A^ato? eTrotetro TT^
eVt TOU? SeAyet? arparciav "ArraAo? e^cov TOU?

Atyocraya? FaAara? eTTZTropevero ras /caret r^v
AtoAtSa TroAet? /cat ra? ovve^ls raurat?, oaat

Trporepov 'A^ata> TT/ooCTe/ce^cop^/cetcrav 8td rov

3 (froftov ajv at jitev TrAetous" eOeXovrrjV aura) Trpocre-

Qevro /cat /zero, ^dptro?, oAtyat Se rtve? r^? jSta?

4 Tr/oocreSo^aaj'. -^o-ai/
8' at ror jLtera^e/zerat

Trpo? az5rov rrpajrov /xev Ku///^ /cat iLfjiVpva /cat

Oaj/cata- jLtercc 8e ravras Atyatet? /cat

5 7rpocre^;c6p^crav, /caraTiAayeVre? r^v e^oSov.
Se /cat rrapa Trjicov /cat

6
e'yxei/ot'oi>res

>

cr^as
1 aurou? /cat ret? TroAet?. Trpocr-

Sefct/zevo? Se /cat TOVTOVS ZTTL rat? crw^7y/cat? at?

/cat ro Trporepov, /cat AajScov ofjbrjpovs, exprjfjLariae

rot? Trapa Toiv ^jjjivpvaitov TrpeajSefrat? (f>iXav-

9pa)Tra)s Sta ro jitctAtcrra rourou? rer^p^/ceVat ri)v
7
Trpo? aurov Trtcrrtv. TrpoeXdwv 8e /caret ro cruve^e?
/cat Sta/?d? rov AVKOV Trora/zov Trporj'yev em rd?
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to give up the Pednelissian prisoners, and they

engaged to pay a further sum of 300 talents after a

certain interval.

Thus the Selgians, after nearly losing their

country owing to the impious treachery of Logbasis,

preserved it by their own valour and disgraced
neither their liberty nor their kinship with the Lace-

daemonians. 77. Achaeus, now, after subjecting

Milyas and the greater part of Pamphylia, departed,
and on reaching Sardis continued to make war on

Attalus, began to menace Prusias, and made himself

a serious object of dread to all the inhabitants on
this side of the Taurus.

At the time when Achaeus was engaged in his

expedition against Selge, Attalus with the Gaulish

tribe of the Aegosagae visited the cities in Aeolis

and on its borders, which had formerly adhered to

Achaeus out of fear. Most of them joined him

willingly and gladly, but in some cases force was

necessary. The ones which went over to his side

on this occasion were firstly Cyme, Smyrna, and

Phocaea, Aegae and Temnus subsequently adhering
to him in fear of his attack. The Teians and

Golophonians also sent embassies delivering up
themselves and their cities. Accepting their adhesion

on the same terms as formerly and taking hostages,
he showed especial consideration to the envoys from

Smyrna, as this city had been most constant in its

loyalty to him. Continuing his progress and crossing
the river Lycus he advanced on the Mysian com-
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ra)V Mucroiv KCLTOIKIO.S , OLTTO Se TOVTCOV

8
rJK Trpo? Kapcrea?. /caTa-^A^a/xevo? Se TOVTOVS,

o/xoia>? Se /cat TO?)? TO, At'Siyxa ret^Ty <f)vXaTTOVTas t

TrapeXa^e /cat raura ra ^copta, 0e/xtcrTO/cAeou?
avrd TrapaSoVTO?, o? crwy^aye arparrj'yo? VTT*

'A^atou /caraAeAet/A/xeVo? TOJV TOTTCO^ TOVTCDV.

9
opiJLijcras 8e evrcvBev /cat /caracrvpa? TO 'Ama?
77eStov VTrepefiaXe TO KaXov/mevov opo? HeAe/cavTa

/Cat KaT^,V^ 7Tpl TOV MeytCTTOV TTOTa/XOV.

Ow yevoaeVT]? e/cAetJ/fecu? creA^v^?, TraAai Sua^eptD?
ol FaAaTat TO,? e^ Tat? Tropetat? /ca/co?7a-

are TTOiovfJievoi rrjv crrpareiav {Jiera yvvaiK&v
/cat TCACVCOV, CTTO/JLCVCOV avrols rov-ratv ev Tat?

2 a^ta^at?, TOTC a^/xetcocra/xevot TO yeyovo? ou/c a
3 efiaaav eVt irpoeXOelv et? TO irpoaQev. 6 Se j

xpet'av /^ev e^ auTaJy ouSe^Lttav o

, 0a>pa)V 8' aTroaTrco/xeVoL'? eV Tat?

Tropetat? /cat /ca^' auTOU? crTpaTOTreSeuovTa? /cat

TO 6'Aov a/7rei0om>Ta? /cat Tre^pov^/x
4 et? a/AT^avtW evem/rrrev ov rrjv rvxovaav a'/za

yap T^ycuvta JU-T) Trpo? TO^ 'A^atov aTroveuoravTe?

(jvv7riOa}vroii Tot? avrov 77pay/xao"tv, a/xa o

ixj)O)pdro rr)V e^ciKoXovOovaav avraj (fj^jjLrjv,
eav

TreptCTT-^aa? TOT)? crTpaTtcoTa? 8iacf)9eipr) TravTas

TOU? So/COWTa? 8td T^? tSta? 77tO"T660? 7T7TOlfja6aL
5

TT)^ et? T^ 'Aatav 8ta^ao-ty. Sto TT^? 77poetpryjLteV^?

a<j)opiJifjs Xafiofievos lirrjyyeiXaro Kara JJLCV TO

Trapov aTTOKaraar^aeLV avrovs Trpo? TT]V 8ta/3ao"tv

/cat TOTTOV SaJaett' evcfivrj Trpo? /caTot/ctW, /xera Se

ravra avfiTrpd^eLV et? oTroo-a av auTov Trapa/caAaiai
TCOV SwaTaii> /cat /caAcu? I^OVTOJV .

6
v
ATTaAo? jLtev ouv aTro/caTacrT^o-a? TOU? Atyo-
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munities, and after having dealt with them reached
Carseae. Overawing the people of this city and also

the garrison of Didymateiche he took possession of
these places likewise, when Themistocles, the general
left in charge of the district by Achaeus, surrendered
them to him. Starting thence and laying waste the

plain ofApia he crossed Mount Pelecas and encamped
near the river Megistus.

78. While he was here, an eclipse of the moon
took place, and the Gauls, who had all along been

aggrieved by the hardships of the march since they
made the campaign accompanied by their wives and
children, who followed them in wagons considering
this a bad omen, refused to advance further. King
Attalus, to whom they rendered no service of vital

importance, and who noticed that they detached
themselves from the column on the march and

encamped by themselves and were altogether most
insubordinate and self-assertive, found himself in

no little perplexity. On the one hand he feared
lest they should desert to Achaeus and join him in

attacking himself, and on the other he was apprehen-
sive of the reputation he would gain if he ordered his

soldiers to surround and destroy all these men who
were thought to have crossed to Asia relying on

pledges he had given them. Accordingly, availing
himself of the pretext of this refusal, he promised
for the present to take them back to the place where

they had crossed and give them suitable land in

which to settle and afterwards to attend as far as lay
in his power to all reasonable requests they made.

Attalus, then, after taking the Aegosagae back to the
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adyas etV rov 'RXXijaTTOVTOV, KOI ^pr^/zarto'as' <f)i,Xav-

9po)7ra)s Aafju/jaKrjVois 'AAe^ai'Speucrti' 'lAteucrt Std

TO rer^p^/ceVai TOUTOU? T^V Trpo? aurov TTIGTIV,

dVexajp^CTe /zero, r^? Swa/zecus et? Hepya/zov
79 'Avrto^os

1 Se /cat IlToAe/zato?, T^? eapLvrjs ajpa?

evKJTajJLevTjs, erot/za? e^ovre? ra? 7rapa<JKvas

eyivovro Trpos TO) 8ia /xa^? Kpivziv rj]v e<f)o$ov.

2 ot jLtev ow Trept TOV HToAeftatoy a)pfjir]<jav IK rrjs

TTC^COV /zev etV eTrra

3 rpets" 'AyTto^o? Se yvoi)? Ti]f <bo$ov avrtov crvvrj'/e

ra? SvvdfJieis. rjcrav

'

aurat Aaat /zev /cat Kap/za-
vtot /cat KtAt/ce? et? roV raiv ev^aivcuv rpoTrov Kad-

toYzeVot vrept Treyra/ctcr^tAtoi'S" TOUTCOV 8' a'/za

eTrtjLteAetav et^e /cat r^v r^ye^ovLav Burra/co? o

4 Ma/ceSaji/. UTTO 8e 0eoSorov rov AtrcoAoV roy

TTOL^crdfJievov TTJV TrpoSocrtav ^crav e/c Trdo"r]s e/cAe-

Aey/zeVot r^? jSacrtAeta?, /ca^coTrAtcr/zeVot 8' etV rov

Ma/ceSop't/cov rpoTrov, aVSpes* fJivpioi' TOVTOJV ol

6 TrAetoves
1

apyupac-mSes . ro Se TT^? ^aAayyo? TrA^-

^o? ^v et? Stcr/zyptou?, T)? -^yetro Nt/cap^os
1

/cat

6 eoSoros" o KaXovfjievos ^/zioAtos
1

. Trpos" 8e

'Ayptai/es /cat Ilepaat, ro^orat /cat cr

Stcr^tAtot. /zero, Se rourcot' ^t'Atot pa/ces
1

,

7 T^yetro Me^eS^jLtos
1

'AAajSavSeus*. VTTTJPXOV 8e /cat

M^Scov /cat Ktom'coi' /cat KaSoucrtcoy /cat Kap^taytut'
ot Tiavre? et? Trevra/cto-^tAtous

1

, otj d/couetv 'AcrTra-

g criCLVov TrpocrereraKTO rov M^Sou. "Apafies Se /cat

rtves1 rcov TOVTOIS Trpoa^copcDV -^crav /zei> etV fJivpiovs,

9 UTTerdrroyro Se ZajSSt^Aco. ra)v 8* (XTTO r^?
'EAAdSo? jjLia9o(f)6p(jov T^yetro //-ey 'iTTTroAo^os

1 0er-

raAos1

, VTrrjpxov 8e roV apid^ov etj
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Hellespont and entering into friendly negotiations
with the people of Lampsacus, Alexandria Troas, and

Ilium, who had all remained loyal to him, returned

with his army to Pergamum.
79- By the beginning of spring Antiochus and 217 B.O.

Ptolemy had completed their preparations and were
determined on deciding the fate of the Syrian

expedition by a battle. Now Ptolemy started from
Alexandria with an army of seventy thousand foot,
five thousand horse, and seventy-three elephants, and

Antiochus, on learning of his advance, concentrated
his forces. These consisted firstly of Daae, Carman-
ians, and Cilicians, light-armed troops about five

thousand in number organized and commanded by
Byttacus the Macedonian. Under Theodotus the

Aetolian, who had played the traitor to Ptolemy,
was a force of ten thousand selected from every part
of the kingdom and armed in the Macedonian

manner, most of them with silver shields. The
phalanx was about twenty thousand strong and was
under the command of Nicarchus and Theodotus
surnamed Hemiolius. There were Agrianian and
Persian bowmen and slingers to the number of two

thousand, and with them two thousand Thracians,
all under the command of Menedemus of Alabanda.

Aspasianus the Mede had under him a force of

about five thousand Medes, Cissians, Cadusians, and
Carmanians. The Arabs and neighbouring tribes

numbered about ten thousand and were commanded
by Zabdibelus. Hippolochus the Thessalian com-
manded the mercenaries from Greece, five thousand
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10 Kp^Ta? oe \iXiovs /zey /cat TrevraKocriovs et^e rovs

fjLT* EvpuAd^ou, ^tAtou? 8e Neo/cp^Ta? TOU? UTTO

11 Ze'Auv TOI> ToprvvLOv rarrofjievovs- of? d//,a avvrjaav
aKovriCTTai AuSot TrevraKoaioi /cai Kap8a/ce? ot

12 /^era Avoi^d^ov TOV TaXdrov ^iXioi. ra>v 8*

L7T7Ta)V
TTjV

TO TTO.V TrXfjOoS LS lcLKLCr%i\ioVS' t^
Se rcDv ftev rerpa/ctcr^tAtcov r^v rjyejjioviav 'Avrt-

TTOLTpos 6 rov ^acrtAeco? dSeA^tSous", eVi Se TOJV

13 Aoi7ra)i> erera/cro 06/>ttcrcov. /cat r^? /u,ev 'Avrto^ou
ovvdfJLecos TO TrXrjOos r\v Tre^ol fjiev e^aKia^vpioi /cat

Stcr^t'Atot, auv Se TOVTOLS CTTTTels e^a/ct(7^tAtot,OXOXN/ f /

oe ouat TrAeta) TCDV e/carov.

80 IlroAe/xato? Se Trot^cra/xevos' Ti]i> Tropeiav

n^Aoucrtou TO /xev TrpaJTOv ev TdVTr) Trj TroAet

2 /care^eu^e, 7TpocravaXa(3a)V Se rou? e^eA/cofteVou?
/cat atro/xer/orycras

1

TT)V ovvafjuv e/ctVet, /cat TTpofjye

TTOiovpevos TTJV TTOpeiov Trapa TO Kacrtov /cat ra
3 BdpaOpa KdXovfieva Sid Trjs dvvSpov. Siavvaas S*

em TO TrpoKeifievov TrejLtTrTatos"

'Ptvo/coAoupa TrpcoTrj TOJV /caTO, KotA^v
4 Suptav 77oAea>y cos" Trpos

1

TT^V AtyuTTTO^. /caTa Se

Toy? auTou? Kaipovs 'AvTto^os' ^/ce T^ Swa/ztv

e^atv, Trapayevopevos S* et? Fa^av /cat Trpoaava-

Xaf3a)V evTavQa, TJ]V SvvajjLiv avdis Trporjei (3dor)v.
/cat TrapaAAa^a? T^y TrpoeLprjfjievrjv TroXuv KCLTC-

CFTpOLTO7T$eVO*6 VVKTOS, aTTOO")^(JL>V TO>V V7TVCLVTiaJV

5 a>? Se/ca crTaStou?. TO /xev ouv TrpajTOV ev TOVTO)

TO) StaCTTi^/xaTt yeyovoTe? dvTe&TpaTOTreSevov dX-

6 Ai^Aots" /zeTa 8e Ttva? rjfiepas 'AvTto^os
1

, afta TOTTOV

v<f)veoTpov fJLTaXa^LV /cat Tat? Suva-

fj,7Toirjaai Odpcros, TrpocrecrTpaTOTreSeuae Tot?
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in number. Antiochus had also fifteen hundred

Cretans under Eurylochus and a thousand Neo-

cretans under Zelys of Gortyna. With these were

five hundred Lydian javelineers and a thousand

Cardaces under Lysimachus the Gaul. The cavalry

numbered six thousand in all, four thousand of them

being commanded by Antipater the king's nephew
and the rest by Themison. The whole army of

Antiochus consisted of sixty-two thousand foot, six

thousand horse, and a hundred and two elephants.

80. Ptolemy, marching on Pelusium, made his first

halt at that city, and after picking up stragglers and

serving out rations to his men moved on marching

through the desert and skirting Mount Casius and

the marshes called Barathra. Reaching the spot
he was bound for on the fifth day he encamped at

a distance of fifty stades from Raphia, which is the

first city of Coele-Syria on the Egyptian side after

Rhinocolura. Antiochus was approaching at the

same time with his army, and after reaching Gaza

and resting his forces there, continued to advance

slowly. Passing Raphia he encamped by night at a

distance of ten stades from the enemy. At first the

two armies continued to remain at this distance from

each other, but after a few days Antiochus, with the

object of finding a more suitable position for his

camp and at the same time wishing to encourage
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7Tpl rov UToXefJbCLLOV, cScrre pr) TrAetov TCOV

7 crraSicov TOVS ^dpa/cas* aVe^etv dAA^Acov. ev a)

Kdipo) Tfepi re TO.? vSpetas* /cat Trpovofjias eylvoVTG

crvfJLTrXoKCLL rrXeiovs, o/xotcos" Se /cat fJLrav TOJV

OTpaTO77e'Sa>v d/cpojSoAtoyxot cruvtOTavTO, Trore

1777760)V 77OT6 86 /Cat 776 < V.

81 Kara Se roV /catpov rourov eoSoros"

/LteV, ou/c a^avSpa) 8e eVe^SaAero roX/jLrj /cat

2 cruvetScus' ya/o e/c r^s" Trpo'yeyevri^viqs CTUjLtj

ro ^SacrtAecos
1

aipccrw /cat Statrav 77Ota rt?

rpiros yev6p,vos VTTO rrjv

3 et? rov rcov TToXefJiitov ^apa/ca. /cara /xev

6'i/rtv ayvcoCTro? T^^ Sta TO O'/COTO?, /caTa 8e

/cat T^V aXXyv TrepiKOTrrjv aveTna^fJiavTos Sta TO
/\ t> >/ ^> ' *

4 7TOiKLAr]V etvat /ca/cetvcov TT)V evoojLtevtav. earo^a-
8* ev Tat? Trporepov TjfJLcpais rfjs TOV j8ao*t-

(jK7)vf}s 8ta TO 77at'TeAas
i

arvveyyvs
rovs a/cpo^oAtCT/xous", a>pfJLr)o- ^pacrec
/cat TOT)? jLtev Trptbrovs Trdvras SteA^cuv

5 77apa77ecrcbv 8' et? T^f cr/c^^t' ev
07

/cat Set77^etv o jSao'tAeus', Trdvra roirov epeu-
TOW /xej^ f3aaiXea)s aTrervxe Sta TO TOV

jitatov e/CTO? T^9 7TL<f)avovs /cat xp7]iJ,a

Q o~K7]vfj$ 77Oteta0at TT^V OVOLTTCLVOLV , Svo oe Ttva?

avrov KOLfjLOJfJLevajv rpavpariaas /cat TOV larpov
rov jSacriAea)? 'AvSpeav dVo/cTet'vas"

jLteT* dor^aAetas
1

ets
1

TJ)V eauTOu TrapefJi^

dopvfirjdeis 17877 ?7ept T^ TOU ^dpa/co? e/c77Ta>CTtv,

7 TTy />tev roXfJLrj avvTCTcXeKOJS rrjv TrpoOecrw, Tfj
Se

77povota Sieo'^aAjLtevos' Sta TO
/XT) /caAcD?

TTOV Tr)v avoLTTOLVcriv 6 ITToAeftato? etco^et

82 Ot Se /SacrtAet? 77ev^
s

Tj/xepa? avTtorpaTOTre
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his troops, encamped so near Ptolemy that the
distance between the two camps was not more than
five stades. Skirmishes were now frequent between
the watering and foraging parties, and there was
occasional interchange of missiles between the

cavalry and even the infantry.
81. During this time Theodotus made a daring

attempt, which, though characteristic of an Aetolian,
showed no lack of courage. As from his former

intimacy with Ptolemy he was familiar with his

tastes and habits, he entered the camp at early
dawn with two others. It was too dark for his face
to be recognized, and there was nothing to attract
attention in his dress and general appearance, as

their army also was mixed. He had noticed on
previous days the position of the king's tent, as the
skirmishes had come up quite near to the camp,
and making boldly for it, he passed all the first

guards without being noticed and, bursting into the
tent in which the king used to dine and transact

business, searched everywhere. He failed indeed
to find the king, who was in the habit of retiring to

rest outside the principal and official tent, but after

wounding two of those who slept there and killing
the king's physician Andreas, he returned in safety
to his own camp, although slightly molested as he
was leaving that of the enemy, and thus as far as

daring went accomplished his enterprise, but was
foiled only by his lack of foresight in omitting to

ascertain exactly where the king was in the habit
of sleeping.

82. The kings after remaining encamped opposite
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OVo~avT? aAA^Aoi?, eyvajaav afji^orepoc Sia

2 Kpiviv ra TTpaypara. KaTap^ofJievcov oe TOJV

TOV nToAe/zcuov KLVCLV rr]V ovvafjiiv IK TOV

cvOea)? ol rrepl TOV
9

AVTIO^OV dvT^rj'yov. Kal TOL?

/zev (ftdXayya? dufioTepoi Kal TOV? emXeKTOV?
rovs et? rov Ma/ceSovtKov rpoTrov Ka^aJTrAtcr/ueVou?

3 /<rara TrpocrajTrov dAA^Acov era^av, ra Se fcepara

HroAe/zataj /zev eKarepa TOVTOVL avviararo rov

TPOTTOV. HoXvKpdrrjs {JLCV et^e /zero, rair u<^)
eavrov

4 LTTTreatv TO \aiov Kepas' TOVTOV oe Kal TTJS ^aAayyos
1

fjiTav Kp^re? ^crav Trap* aurou? rou? ImreLS,

efjs Se rourot? TO fiaoiXiKov ayrjfjia, /XCTO, 8e

TOVTOV? OL fJLTCL ^iCOKpOLTOVS 7T\TaO~TO.i , OWaTTTOV-

Te? Tot? At^Sucrt Tot? et? TOV Ma/<:eSofi/<:oV Tporrov

5 /ca^tOTT-Accr/zeVotS'. eVt Se TOU S^LOV /cepco? *E^-
KpaTTjS J]V O 06TTttAo? C^COV TOU? ^^' ttUTOV tTTTTet?'

Trapa Se TOVTOV eV TO>V evcovv/jiajv IGTOLVTO FaAaTat

6 /<rat pa,K$' e^fjs Se TouTOts1

Oo^tSa? er^e TOV?

aTTO T7^? 'EAAaSo? fjuo-0o(f>6povs, crvvaTTTOVTas TO i?

7 TO)V A.lywjTTia)V ^aAayytTat?. TOJV Se Brjpiajv TO.

jitev TTTapa.KOVTa KCLTO. TO AcuoV Tyv, e^>' ou IlToAe-

jLtato? avTO? IjLteAAe rroLelo-Oai TOV KLVOVVOV, TO. 8e

TpiaKOVTa Kal Tpia Trpo TOV oe^Lov KpaTO$ eTe

8 fcaT* auTou? TOV? p,t,a6o(f)6povs LTTTrels.
'

5\ \ \ tJ- / /-, >\ J / l> T
oe TOU? //,ev egrjKOVTa TOJV eAetpavTcov , e<p c

OtAtTTTTOS" O aVVTpO(f>OS aVTOV , TfpO TOV O^LOV
KepaTOS TrpoeaTrjae, Kad* o TfoieiaOai TOV KLVOVVOV

9 auTO? efjieXXe Trpo? TOV? Trepl TOV HToAe/xatov TOV-

TCOV 8e /caT077tv Sta^tAtov? JLICV trrrrel? TOV? VTT*
5

'AvTLTraTpov TaTTOfJLevov? eTrecrT^ae, Sta^tAtou? 8e

10 ev 77tfca/xma> TrapevefiaXe. Trapa Se TOU? ITTTTCL?

V fJLTa)7TCO TOV? K/^Ta? CCTT^CTe* TOUTOt?
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each other for five days both resolved to decide

matters by a battle. The moment that Ptolemy

began to move his army out of camp, Antiochus

followed his example. Both of them placed the

phalanxes of the picked troops armed in the Mace-

donian fashion confronting each other in the centre.

Ptolemy's two wings were formed as follows. Poly-

crates with his cavalry held the extreme left wing,
and between him and the phalanx stood first the

Cretans, next the cavalry, then the royal guard,
then the peltasts under Socrates, these latter being
next those Lybians who were armed in the Mace-

donian manner. On the extreme right wing was

Echecrates with his cavalry, and on his left stood

Gauls and Thracians, and next them was Phoxidas

with his Greek mercenaries in immediate contact

with the Egyptian phalanx. Of the elephants forty

were posted on the left where Ptolemy himself was

about to fight, and the remaining thirty-three in front

of the mercenary cavalry on the right wing.
Antiochus placed sixty of his elephants under the

command of his foster-brother Philip in front of his

right wing, where he was to fight in person against

Ptolemy. Behind the elephants he posted two

thousand horse under Antipater and two thousand

more at an angle with them. Next the cavalry

facing the front, he placed the Cretans, then the
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rou? drro rrjs 'EAAdSo? fJLiaOocfropovs' /zero,

Se TOVTOJV /cat ra>v et? rov Ma/ceSovt/cov rponov
KaOoDTrXicrfJievajv rovs jLtera J^VTTOLKOV TOV Ma/ceSoVo?

11 6Vra? 77evra/cK7^tAtous
>

irapevefiaXe. r^? 8* evcuvu-

/u,ou rd^ecos CTT* avro jLtev ro Kepas e6r]K StCT^iAtous"

t'TTTret?, c5v i^yetro 06jLttcrcov, irapa Se TO^TOUS"

KapSa/cas
1 /cat AuSou? a/covTicrra?, e^? Se rourot?

TOJ)? V77O MeveS^ov eu^cuvou?, 6Vra? et? r/otcr-

12 ^tAtou?, //.era Se rourous1

Ktcro-tous
1

/<at M^Sou? /cat

KapjLtavtous", Trapa 8e rourous" "Apafias a'jLta rot?

13 TTpoaxcbpois, OVVOLTTTOVTCLS rfj <^>aAayyt. TO, 8e

/caraAot77a raiv Orjpicw TOV Aatou /ceparos"

Aero, rcDf ^SacrtAt/caiv rtva yeyovora 77atScov 67

83 Tourov 8e TOV rpoTTOV ra)V Suva/iecov e/crerayjite-

vcov errLTrap^eaav ot /SacrtAets' a^KJjorepoi Kara

TrpocrajTTOv ra? aurcov rants' Trapa/caAowre? aju-a

2 rot? rjye/Jioat. /cat ^tAot?. //.eytcrTa? 8* ev rot?

^aAayytrats
1

eA77t'Sas
>

e^ovre? dju,<^orepot TrXeiorriv
/cat orTTOvSrjv /cat TrapdKXrjaLV ITTOLOVVTO rrepl

3 raura? rd? rd^ets
1

, HroAe/xata) /Ltev 'AvSpojLtd^ou
/cat Scocrt^tou /cat r^? dSeA^? 'ApaivorjS, ra>

O Qeooorov /cat Nt/cdp^ou crvfJiTrapaKaAovvrcw
Std TO 77ap' Karepco TOVTOVS e^etv Tas* TOJV <^>aAay-

4 ytTaiv T^ye/zovta?. ^v 8e TrapaTrXrjcrios 6 vovs T&V
VTTO exarepov TrapaKaXovfievcDV tStov /Ltev yap
epyov enclaves /cat /caT^^tcoju-eVov TrpoffrepeoQai

Tot? 77apa/caAoi>jLteVois
>

ouSeVepo? avrcov et^e Std

6 TO TTpoafidrcDS 7TapLXr](f>va(, Ta? apxds, rr}s 8e

TOJV Trpoyovaiv 80^77? /cat TCOV e/cetVot? 77e77pay^tev6ov

dvafJLLfJLVTJaKovres ^pdy^/xa /cat ddpaos Tot? <^a-
6 AayytVat? eTreipajvro Trapicrrdvai,. //.dAtcrra Se Ta
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mercenaries from Greece and next these the five

thousand armed in the Macedonian fashion under

the command of Byttacus the Macedonian. On his

extreme left wing he posted two thousand horse

under the command of Themison, next these the

Gardacian and Lydian javelineers, then three

thousand light-armed troops under Menedemus,
after these the Cissians, Medes, and Carmanians, and

finally, in contact with the phalanx, the Arabs and

neighbouring tribes. His remaining elephants he

placed in front of his left wing under the command
of Myiscus, one of the young men who had been

brought up at court.

83. The armies having been drawn up in this

fashion, both the kings rode along the line accom-

panied by their officers and friends, and addressed

their soldiers. As they relied chiefly on the phalanx,
it was to these troops that they made the most

earnest appeal, Ptolemy being supported by Andro-

machus, Sosibius and his sister Arsinoe and Antiochus

by Theodotus and Nicarchus, these being the com-

manders of the phalanx on either side. The substance

of the addresses was on both sides very similar. For

neither king could cite any glorious and generally

recognized achievement of his own, both of them

having but recently come to the throne, so that it

was by reminding the troops of the glorious deeds

of their ancestors that they attempted to inspire

them with spirit and courage. They laid the greatest
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avraJv els TO fjieXXov cXmoas eViSet/cviWes1

, /cat

/car' t'St'av rovs rjyovfievovs /cat Kowfj Trdvras rovs

dyctw'ecr0at fjieXXovras r)iovv /cat Trape/caAow

aVSpcuSaJS
1 /cat yewatcus" xp^aaa&zt TV vrapovrL

7 /cti>8w>a). ravra Se /cat rovrois TTapaTrXrjaia Aeyov-

re?, ra /xev St* auraJv TO, Se /cat Sta TOJV e

84 'ETret 8e Trapiajv rjKe fjiera rfjs

jLtatos
1

jLtev 7Tt TO 7T(iar)s rrjs &<f>Tepas

V(jL)WfJLOvy 'Avrto^os" Se jLtera TT^? jSacrtAt/c^? i'

e?rt TO Se^tov, arjpijvavres TO TroXepiKOV
2 TrpajTov Tot? Orjplois- oAtya /zev ow Ttva TOJV Trapa

ovv ayajva KaXov ol Trupyo^ta^owTes
1

, e/c

Tat? aapivais StaSopaTt^d/zevot /cat TVTTTOVTCS

aXXrjXovs, Tt 8e /caAAtco TO, Orjpia, ^ICLLO^CL^OVVTCL
3 /cat av^TTiTTrovra Kara TrpoacoTrov auTOt?. eori

yap -^
TOJV t,a)ojv pdxr) roiavrj] Ttj. a

/cat 7rapfJL^aX6vra rovs ooovras els aAA^Aous
1 a

T^ j8ta, StepetSd/zeva Trept T^S" ^cupaj, ecos av

KaraKparycrav rrj Suva/xet Odrepov Trapcoarj rrjv
4 Oarepov

f

npovo\L
r

r\v'
orav 8* aVa^ ey/cAtvav TrAaytov

Xdfirj, TtTpajcr/cet Tot? dSowat KaOdrrep ol ravpou
5 Tots' /cepacrtv. TO, Se 77Aeto'Ta TCOV TOU IlToAe/xatou

Oypicov a77eSetAta TT)^ /ta^v, ovrep e'#o? ecrTt

6 Tot? AtjSu/cot? eAe^acrt* TT]V yap oa^v /cat

ov [LivovoiVy aAAa /cat /caTaTre-nvV^yjueVot TO

jLteye^os
1 /cat T^V 8wa//,tv, co? y' e/Ltot So/cet, <f>vyovow

evOeays c aTTOcrr^fJiaros rovs 'Iv8t/cou? eXe

7 o /cat TOT ctweftri yeveoQai. rovrwv Se
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stress, however, on the rewards which they might be
expected to bestow in the future, and urged and ex-
horted both the leaders in particular and all those who
were about to be engaged in general to bear them-
selves therefore like gallant men in the coming battle.

So with these or similar words spoken either by them-
selves or by their interpreters they rode along the line.

84?. When Ptolemy and his sister after their

progress had reached the extremity of his left wing
and Antiochus with his horse-guards had reached
his extreme right, they gave the signal for battle
and brought the elephants first into action. A few

only of Ptolemy's elephants ventured to close with
those of the enemy, and now the men in the towers
on the back of these beasts made a gallant fight of

it, striking with their pikes at close quarters and

wounding each other, while the elephants themselves

fought still better, putting forth their whole strength
and meeting forehead to forehead. The way in
which these animals fight is as follows. With their

tusks firmly interlocked they shove with all their

might, each trying to force the other to give ground,
until the one who proves strongest pushes aside the
other's trunk, and then, when he has once made him
turn and has him in the flank, he gores him with
his tusks as a bull does with his horns. Most of

Ptolemy's elephants, however, declined the combat,
as is the habit of African elephants ; for unable to
stand the smell and the trumpeting of the Indian

elephants, and terrified, I suppose, also by their

great size and strength, they at once turn tail and
take to flight before they get near them. This is

what happened on the present occasion ; and when
Ptolemy's elephants were thus thrown into confusion
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OevTO)V /cat Trpos TOLS cLVToiv Taeis ovvcudovfievajv
TO {lev ayrjfJLa TO TOV HroAe/xatou TTLe^opevov VTTO

8 raV drjpicuv eW/cAtve, rocs' Se Trept TOV HoXvKpaTrjv
/cat rots- VTTO TOVTOV tTTTreuat Stareray/xeVots

1 ot

Trepl TOV
9

AvTio%ov VTrep rd drjpia TrepiKepaJVTes /cat

9 TTpoaTTiTTTOVTes evefaXov. a/xa 8e rourot?, TOJV

eXefiavTcov evTos, ot TT pi TTJV (^aAayya TOJV 'EAA?^-
vajv [j,io~0o(f)6poi

r

npo(j7TO'6vTs Tovs TOV IIroAe/>tatou

TreAraards" eea>cravf Trpocruy/ce^u/corcov rj$r] /cat

10 rets
1 TOVTCOV ra^ets

1 TO>V Orjpiojv. TO fj,ev ovv evcovv-

IJLOV TOV HroAe/zat'ou TOVTOV TOV Tpoirov T

85 eVe/cAtve TTdv, 'E^e/c/jar^S' 8* o ro Se^tov e

Kepas TO fj,ev irpajTOV /capa8o/cet r^i> rdiv Trpoei-

pr)fjivajv KepOLTOJV o-VfJiTTTaxrLV, 7rel Se rov /Ltev

KOViopTOV ecjpa /card rcov t'Stcov <e/>o/>tej/oj>, rd 8e

Trao aurots1

drjpia TO TrapaTrav ouSe 77poo*teVat
2 ToXfJLCovTd rots' virevavTLOLs, TO> fjiev Ooft'Sa Traprfy-

yetAe rows' a?rd r^s
1 'EAAaSos1

e^ovrt fjaa0O(f)6povs

avfJL^aXeiv rots' /card TrpoacuTrov avrtreray^LteVots
1

,

3 auras' 8* e^ayaycov /card Kepas TOVS iTTTTels /cat

rows' WTTO rd drfpia reray/xeVous
1

r^s" ftev e(f)6oov
TO>V drjpiajv e/cro? eyeyoVet, rous* 8e ra>v

t777re ts
1

ous" ftev VTTepaipcw ols Se /card Kepas
4 Aa>y Ta^eajs eTpeiftaTO. TO Se TrapaTrXijaLov o re

/cat TfdvTes ot Trept aurdv eTrot^crav Trpocr-

Trecrovre? yap rots' "ApatpL /cat rots' M?ySots rjvd
5 oay cLTToaTpafievTas <f>evyeiv TTpOTpOTrdSyv. TOT5>< \\>A/ / 01ow oeg-tov rcov Trept rov Avrto^ov evt/ca, ro o eu-
6

COVVJJLOV rjTTaTO TOV Trpoetp^/xeVov TpOTrov. at Se

^aAayyes", a/x<^orepa)V raw /cepdra>v aurats" e'l/rt-

Aco^teVcov, e^evov a/cepatot /card fjieaov TO TreSiov,

a[jL<f)r]pioTovs e^ouaat rds UTrep rou fJieXXovTos
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and driven back on their own lines, Ptolemy's guard
gave way under the pressure of the animals. Mean-
while Antiochus and his cavalry riding past the flank

of the elephants on the outside attacked Polycrates
and the cavalry under his command, while at the

same time on the other side of the elephants the
Greek mercenaries next the phalanx fell upon
Ptolemy's peltasts and drove them back, their ranks

having been already thrown into confusion by the

elephants. Thus the whole of Ptolemy's left wing
was hard pressed and in retreat. 85. Echecrates

who commanded the right wing at first waited for

the result of the engagement between the other

wings, but when he saw the cloud of dust being
carried in his direction, and their own elephants not

even daring to approach those of the enemy, he
ordered Phoxidas with the mercenaries from Greece
to attack the hostile force in his front, while he
himself with his cavalry and the division immediately
behind the elephants moving off the field and round
the enemy's flank, avoided the onset of the animals

and speedily put to flight the cavalry of the enemy,
charging them both in flank and rear. Phoxidas
and his men met with the same success ; for charging
the Arabs and Medes they forced them to headlong
flight. Antiochus' right wing then was victorious,

while his left wing was being worsted in the manner
I have described. Meanwhile the phalanxes stripped
of both their wings remained intact in the middle of

the plain, swayed alternately by hope and fear.
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7 eXrribas. Kara be rov Kaipov rovrov ^A

/JLV avvrj
r

ya)Vi >
TO ra> Kara TO Se^tov Kepas rrpore-

8 pi7ftaTt, nToAe/Ltatos" 8e rr/v aTroxwprjcrLV VTTO rrjv

</>aAayya rrerroLrjfjLevos rore rrpoeXdwv els fJieaov

/cat rj>avels rats Swa/xe<76 TOU? /u-ev V

KareTrXrj^aro, rot? Se Trap' avrov
9 iveipyuaa.ro Kal Trpodv^iav. 8to /cat

Trapaxp'fJIJ'CL ras aapicras ol Trepl rov

10 /cat SaxTt^Stov eTrrj'yov. OL /xev ow em'Ae/crot

Supta/ccov Ppa)(vv nva %povov dvrearrjo-av y OL re

fjiera rov Nt/cap^ou ra^eaj? ey/cAtVavre? vrre^oiypovv
11 o 8' 'Avrt'o^o?, 019 aV aiTLpos Kal veos, v7ToXafjL/3d-

vcov K rov Ka0
y

eavrov fiepovs /cat ra AotTra. rrapa-

7rXrio~Ltos avru) ndvra VIK.O.V eTre/cetro rot?

12 yovaiv. oijje oe Trore ra>v Trpeafivrepajv

eTTLarrjaavros avrov, /cat Set'^avros
1

<f)p6fj,vov rov

Kovioprov arro rfjs ^aAayyo? Irri rr)V eavrajv

rore ovvvotjaas ro ytvojuevov dvarpe-
fj,era rfj$ ^SacrtAt/c^? t'Ai]? 7rt rov

13 T^? Trapara^ecos" TOTTOV. KaraXaf3a)V be rov? Trap
9

avrov rrdvras rre^evyoras , ovrtos erroLelro rr/v

els rr/v 'Pafiiav, ro fiev /ca$' avrov

TT-eTreto-jLteVo? VIKCLV, 8ta Se rrjv rcov dXXaiv

dyevvLav /cat SetAtav eo(f>dXOaL VOJJLL^WV rols oXois.

86 HroAe^tatos
1 8e 8ta fjLev rfjs <j>d\ayyos ra 6'Aa

Sta/cptVas
1

, 8ta 8e ra>v 0.770 rov be^Lov Keparos
L7TTrea)v /cat fj,LO-6o(f)6pa)v TroXXovs drfOKreivas Kara
TO OLCoyfjLa rcov vrrevavrLtov, rore fjLev dvaxcoprjo'as

2 erfl rrjs VTrap^ovorr/s rjvXLO-Or) TTapefJL^oXrjs, rfj 8'

ertavpLov rovs ftev Ibiovs veKpovs dveXofievos Kal

Odtpas, rovs be ra>v evavricov OKvXevaas, dveeve,3\ ~ \ \ tr\ if *^>>A ' >

Kat rfporiye rrpos rr/v racpLav. o o Avno^os e/c rr)s
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Antiochus was still occupied in pursuing his advantage
on the right wing, but Ptolemy having retired under
shelter of the phalanx suddenly came forward and

showing himself to his troops caused consternation

among the enemy and inspired his own men with

increased alacrity and spirit. Lowering their pikes,

therefore, the phalanx under Andromachus and
Sosibius advanced to the charge. For a short tune

the picked Syrian troops resisted, but those under

Nicarchus quickly turned and fled. Antiochus all

this time, being still young and inexperienced and

supposing from his own success that his army was
victorious in other parts of the field too, was

following up the fugitives. But at length on one of

his elder officers calling his attention to the fact that

the cloud of dust was moving from the phalanx
towards his own camp he realized what had happened,
and attempted to return to the battle-field with his

horse-guards. But finding that his whole army had
taken to flight, he retired to Raphia, in the confident

belief that as far as it depended on himself he had
won the battle, but had suffered this disaster owing
to the base cowardice of the rest.

86. Ptolemy having thus obtained a decisive

victory by his phalanx, and having killed many of

the enemy in the pursuit by the hands of the cavalry
and mercenaries of his right wing, retired and spent
the night in his former camp. Next day, after picking

up and burying his own dead and despoiling those of

the enemy, he broke up his camp and advanced on

Raphia. Antiochus after his flight had wished to
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<f>vyf}s ejSouAeTO /zev evOecos 0) (7TpaT077e8euetj>,

avvaOpoicras rovs eV rots' cruon^tao-t
rojv 8e TrAetcrrcov eis* TTJV TroXw

rr)V a.TTO'xa)pri<jw r^vayKaadrj Kai avros
4 OTTOS' /Ltev ow U77O T^V a)dwr)V efayaytov TO CTOJ^O-

JJLCVOV jLtepos* r^s" Svvd[jLa>s SteVetve TT/OOS* Fa^av,
/cd/cet KCLTa<JTpaTO7T$evcras KCLI StaTre/xj/rajLtevos

1

7T/Ot TT^S
1 Taiv VKp<JL)V dvCLlpeCTeCDS KTJ8V<J TOVS

6 reOvecoras VTTOCTTTOV^OVS . ^aav 8' ot rereAeuT^-
KOTCS ro)V Trap

9

'Ai/rto^ou Tre^ot /Ltev ou 77oAu

XGLTTOVTCS fMvpia)vt 77776 is 8e vrXeiovs

^ajypia S* eaAcucrav V77ep TOU?

6 eAe'^avres
1 8e rpets

1

ftev 77a/3a^/>^/t

direOavov. T&V 8e Trapa HroAe/xatou
ts" ^tAtous" Kcu 7TVTa.Kocriovs ereXcvrr]-

aavt t7777e ts
1 Se et? e77Ta/cocrtous" raiv 8' eXefidvrcDv

6/c/catSe/ca ftev osneQavov, fjpeOrjcrav 8* auraiv ot

7 'H /xev ow 77/oos
1

Pa</tav /xa^iy yevojLtev^ rots'

jSacrtAeucrt 77ept Kot'A^s" Suptas
1 TOVTOV aTTereXeaOrj

8 roi> TpoTTov fjierd Se ri^v TOJI> vKpa>v dvaipecriv
eVotetro r^ a77O6u7o'ty ets

1

ot/cetav /xera r^s SwayLteaS'> nroAe/Ltatos
1 Se r?]

re
f

Pa^tav /cat ras1 aAAas1

77oAet? e^ e'^oSou 77a/>-

eAa/xjSave, vrdvTCOV rcov 77oAtreu/xara)v d/JuXXcufJie-

vwv virep rov (f)0dcrai rovs TreXas Trepl r^v a,77O/cara-

9 aracrtv /cat fJLerdOeaLV rrjv Trpos avrov. tcrcos
1

jLtev

eltbOaai Trdvres Trepl rovs roLovrovs /catpous
1

Oai TTCOS det ?7pos TO Trapov /zaAtara Se

TO /caT Kivovs rovs ro7TOV$ yevos ra>v dv6payna)V

ev<f)VS /cat 77po^etpov 77POS
1

Tas" e'/c TO> /catpov

Tas. TOTe Se /cat T^? euvotas
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take up at once a position outside the town collecting

the scattered groups of fugitives ; but as most of

them had taken refuge in the city, he was compelled
to enter it himself also. At daybreak he left for

Gaza at the head of the surviving portion of his

army, and encamping there sent a message asking

for leave to collect his dead whom he buried under

cover of this truce. His losses in killed alone had

amounted to nearly ten thousand footmen and more

than three hundred horsemen, while more than four

thousand had been taken prisoners. Three of his

elephants perished in the battle and two died of

their wounds. Ptolemy had lost about fifteen hundred

foot and seven hundred horse, killed ; sixteen of his

elephants were killed and most of them captured.

Such was the result of the battle of Raphia fought

by the kings for the possession of Coele-Syria. After

paying the last honours to the dead Antiochus

returned to his own kingdom with his army, and

Ptolemy took without resistance Raphia and the

other towns, each community endeavouring to

anticipate its neighbours in going over to him and

resuming its allegiance. Possibly all men at such

times are more or less disposed to adapt themselves

to the needs of the hour, and the natives of these

parts are naturally more prone than others to bestow

their affections at the bidding of circumstances. But

at this juncture it was only to be expected that they
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Trpos TOVS oVo rrjs 'AAe^avSpeta? fiaaiXels et/co-

TOJS TOVTO avvefiaive yiveaOai- TTJ yap ot/cta TGLVTTJ

fjidXXov aet TTOIS oi Kara KotA^v ^vpiav o^Aot
11 7rpo(JK\ivovoi. oiorrep OVK aVe'AetTroy V7rep(3oXr]V

doecr/ceta?, o~T<f)dvois /cat dvoiais /cat ficofjiols Kal

TTO.VTI TO> TOLOVTO) TpOTTO) TLfJ,(JJVTS TOV HroAe/XatOV .

87 'Avrtoxps Se 7rapayv6fjivos els rr^v TTO)VVfjiov

aVTOV TToXlV V0OJS l^eTT}JLlJj TOVS 7T6/H TOV 'Avrt-

Trarpov TOV d8e\(f)ioovv /cat QCOOOTOV TOV rjfJLioXiov

TTpeafievTas irpos TOV IlToAe/zatov VTrep elprjvrjs

/cat StaAvcrea)?, dyajvitov TTJV TOJV VTrevavTLajv

2 e(f)ooov ^Trtcrret fjiev yap rot? o^Aot? Sta TO yeyovos
eXaTTajjJLa rrepl avTov, e'</>o/3etro Se TOV 'A^atov,

3
fjirj avv7TL0r]Tai, rot? /catpot?. nroAe/^atos" Se

rourcuv ouSev O'uAAoyt^djLtevos', dAA' dcrftevt^ajv e?7t

yeyovort TrpOTeptjiJLaTi Sta ro 7rapdooov /cat

rjfiorjv em r<S KotA^v Suptav eKTrjodai rrapa-
> s ^^ /l ? ^ ' ' '^^>f^ <

', ou/c aAAorpto? ^v r^? ^o-u^tas- aAA VTrep ro

Seov ot'/ceto?, eA/co/xe^os" VTTO rr^? o~vvr)6ovs ev ra>

4 ^Sta) pqOvfJiias /cat /ca^e^tas
1

. 77AT7V Trapayevofjievajv
TOJV Trepl TOV 'AvTLTraTpov, jSpa^ea TrpooravaTadels
/cat /carajLte/iJ/'djLtevos' CTTC rots* TreTrpayfAevois TOV

^ 'Aimo^ov avvexajprjae aTrovSds eviavaiovs- /cat

rourot? ftev erriKvpojaovTa ra? StaAucrets" avve-
6 avrecrretAe 2coai'/?toi>, avros* Se StarptJ/ras* e?rt rpet?

fj,fjvas V rot? /cara 2u/otai> /cat Ootvt/c^v roTrot?

/cat KaTa&Tr)o~d/jivos ra? TroAet?, ^tera raura
/caraAt77a>v rov 'AvSpo/xa^ov rov

'

ALOTTCVOLOV crrpa-

r^yo^ e?7t TTOLVTOJV TOJV Tfpoeipr^iva>v TOTTOJV dvc^ev^e

/uera TTy? doeXcfrrjs /cat ra>v <j)i\ojv eV' 'AAe^a^Speta?,
7 7rapd$oov rot? eV r^ /SaatActa 77^0? r7)v rou AotTrou

^3tou Tfpoaipeaiv reAo? emre^et/cte)? rai 7roAe)ita.
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should act so, as their affection for the Egyptian
kings was of no recent growth ;

for the peoples of

Coele-Syria have always been more attached to that

house than to the Seleucidae. So now there was no

extravagance of adulation to wrhich they did not

proceed, honouring Ptolemy with crowns, sacrifices,

altars dedicated to him and every distinction of

the kind.

87. Antiochus, on reaching the town which bears

his name, at once dispatched his nephew Antipater
and Theodotus Hemiolius to treat with Ptolemy for

peace, as he was seriously afraid of an invasion by
the enemy. For he had no confidence in his own
soldiers owing to his recent reverse, and he feared

lest Achaeus should avail himself of the opportunity
to attack him. Ptolemy took none of these matters
into consideration, but delighted as he was at his

recent unexpected success and generally at having
surpassed his expectations by regaining possession
of Coele-Syria, was not averse to peace, in fact

rather too much inclined to it, being drawn towards
it by his indolent and depraved habit of life. When,
therefore, Antipater and his fellow ambassador

arrived, after a little bluster and some show of

expostulation with Antiochus for his conduct, he

granted a truce for a year. Sending back Sosibius

with the ambassadors to ratify the treaty, he remained
himself for three months in Syria and Phoenicia

establishing order in the towns, and then, leaving
Andromachus behind as military governor of the
whole district, he returned with his sister and his

friends to Alexandria, having brought the war to an
end in a manner that astonished his subjects in view
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8 'Avrt'o^os oe rd Trepl rds arrovods acr</>aAtcrajLtevos
>

Trpos rov StocrtjStov, eytvero /card r^v e' dpxfjs

7rp66e(JLV rrepl rrjv em rov 'A^atov TrapacrKevrjv .

rp\\T ^ ^ > A ' ' ' *? <Tk /

la jitev ouv /cara ri]V Acrtav ev rourot? ^v ro-
8e /caret rou? Trpoeiprj^evovs Kaipovs

/Ltevot r^s acpopp'rjs r^s /cara rov aetcr^tov rov

yev6{JLvov xrao aurots ppa^et ^povco Trporepov,
ev a) owe^r) rov re /coAoacrov rov jjieyav Trecretv

/cat ra ?rAe terra reov ret^cov /cat rtuv vetopttov,
2 ovrcos e^etptov vowve^cDs /cat Trpay/x-art/caJs ro

yeyovos cos /u,^ f3Xd/3r}s Stop^eocreeos Se ^LtaAAov
3 awrots atrtov yevecr^at rd orvfjiTrrc^fjia. roaovrov

dyvoia /cat paOvfjuia Sta^e'pet Trap' dvOpwrrois
/cat (frpovrjoreajs rrepi re rous /car' t'Stav

/cat rds /cotvds TioAtretas, cucrre rots ftev /cat

rds eVtru^tas fi\dfij]V em^epeiv, rots 3e /cat rds

Treptvreretas e7ravo/o^c6crea>s ytvecr^at
4 ot youv 'PdStot rdre Trapd rov ^etptoyzov rd

Trotouvres fte'ya /cat Setvdv, auroi 8e

/cat TrpoarariKOJs Kara rds Trpecr/Setas

i. rats evreu^ecrt /cat rats /card fJiepos

d
(
atAtats, 6ts rour' rjyayov rds TrdAets, /cat jLtdAtcrra

roi)s ^SacrtAets, cocrre /x^ /xdvov Aa//^8ctvetv 5a>/oeds

VTrepfiaXXovaas, aAAd /cat ^dptv Trpocro^etAetv aurots
5 rous StSdvras. 'lepcov yd/o /cat Fe'Acov ou JJLOVOV

e'8a>/cav e'jSSo/XTy/covra /cat TreVre dpyvpiov rdXavra

TT/JOS r^v ets rd e'Aatov rots e^ ra ytyzvacrt'cu XPr]~

yiav, rd jLtev rcapaxp^^a rd 8e ev ^pdvco ^oa^et
TravreAcos, aAAd /cat XefirjTCLS dpyvpovs /cat ^Sctcrets

6 rovrcuv /cat rtvas uSptas dveQeaav, -npos 8e rourots

ets rds Ovaias Se'/ca rdXavra /cat r^v 7ravr]o~iv
rcov TroAtraiv d'AAa Se'/ca ^ctptv rou ri]v rrdaav ets
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of his character in general. Antiochus after conclud-

ing the treaty with Sosibius occupied himself with

his original project of operations against Achaeus.

88. Such was the state of matters in Asia. At
about the time I have been speaking of the Rhodians,

availing themselves of the pretext of the earth-

quake which had occurred a short time previously 224 u.a

and which had cast down their great Colossus and
most of the walls and arsenals, made such sound

practical use of the incident that the disaster was
a cause of improvement to them rather than of

damage. So great is the difference both to individuals

and to states between carefulness and wisdom on the

one hand, and folly with negligence on the other, that

in the latter case good fortune actually inflicts damage,
while in the former disaster is the cause of profit. The
Rhodians at least so dealt with the matter, that by
laying stress on the greatness of the calamity and
its dreadful character and by conducting themselves
at public audiences and in private intercourse with
the greatest seriousness and dignity, they had such
an effect on cities and especially on kings that not

only did they receive most lavish gifts, but that the
donors themselves felt that a favour was being con-

ferred on them. For Hiero and Gelo not only gave
seventy-five silver talents, partly at once and the
rest very shortly afterwards, to supply oil in the

gymnasium, but dedicated silver cauldrons with their

bases and a certain number of water-pitchers, and
in addition to this granted ten talents for sacrifices

and ten more to qualify new men for citizenship, so
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7 IKCLTOV rdXavra yeveaOai oaipedv. /cat /xiyv aVe-

Aetav rols Trpos avrovs TrAol'^OjiteVots' e'Socrav, /cat

8 Trevrr^KOvra KaraneXras rptTrr^ets
1

. /cat reAeu-

ratoi> roaavra oovres, cu? rrpoaofieiXovres xdpiv,

evrrjcrav avS/atavras" ev rai rai> 'PoStcov 8ety/xart,

CTre^ayovjitevov TOV SfjfjLov ra>v 'PoStcuv UTTO rou

89 Si7/xou rou ^vpaKoaiajv. e77^yyetAaro Se /cat I!TO-

Ae/Aato? aurots* apyvpiov rdXavra rpta/cocrta /cat

airov fjivpidSa? dpraflwv IKCLTOV, vXa Se
vavTnrj'yij-

Se/ca TrevTijpajv /cat Se'/ca rpirjpcDV, TTCVKLVOJV

Tr^et? efjLjJLerpovs Terpa/ctayuyptoi;?,

2 /cat ^aA/cou vofjiiafjiaros raAavra ^t'Ata, orvTnriov

3 T/ota^tAta, 69ovia)v larovs rpLa^iXiovs, els rrjv rov

KoXocraov /caracr/ceu^v rdXavra rptcr^t'Ata, ot/coSo-

/xous" e/cardv, vrrovpyovs rpiOLKoalovs /cat TrevrTy-

Kovra, /cat TOVTOLS Kaff e/caarov eras' et? oifiwvLov

4 rdXavra Se/carerrapa, rrpos Se Tourots" et? rous1

/cat ras1

Ovcrias dprdfias crirov fivpcas
/cat /u-^v ets

1

crtro/zer/otW 8e/ca rpnjpcov
5 dprd^a? ^la^vpLas. /cat TOVTCJV e8co/c ra /zey

6 TrAetcrra Trapaxp^pCL, rov 8' dpyvptov TTO.VTOS ro

rpirov fiepos. TTapaTrX^aiaJS 'Avrtyovo? ^uAa 0,770

ecus' o/craTnous- ets

Aoyov fJLVpia, crrpcoTT^pas
1

eTrraTr^et? Trevra/ctcr^t-

Xiovs, atS^pou raAavra rptcr^t'Ata, TTtTr^s
1 raAavra

^tAta, dXXrjs cbfJi'fjs fJLTpr)rds ^tAtous
1

, apyvpiov
7 Tr/aos

1 Tourots1 e/caroV eTrrjyyeiXaro rdXavra, Xpu-
0-1719

8'
17 yuvi) 8e/ca /xev CTtrou jauptaSas-, T/3to-^tAta

8 8e fJLoXifioov rdXavra. SeAeu/coy 8* o Trarrjp 'Avrtd-
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as to bring the whole gift up to a hundred talents.

They also relieved Rhodian ships trading to their

ports from the payment of customs, and presented
the city with fifty catapults three cubits long.
And finally, after bestowing so many gifts, they
erected, just as if they were still under an obligation,
in the Deigma or Mart at Rhodes a group represent-

ing the People of Rhodes being crowned by the

People of Syracuse. 89. Ptolemy also promised
them three hundred talents of silver, a million

artabae a of corn, timber for the construction of ten

quinqueremes and ten triremes, forty thousand
cubits (good measure) of squared deal planking, a

thousand talents of coined bronze, three thousand
talents b of tow, three thousand pieces of sail-cloth,

three thousand talents (of bronze ?) for the restora-

tion of the Colossus, a hundred master builders and
three hundred and fifty masons, and fourteen talents

per annum for their pay, and besides all this, twelve

thousand artabae of corn for the games and sacrifices

and twenty thousand artabae to feed the crews of

ten triremes. Most of these things and the third

part of the money he gave them at once. Antigonus
in like manner gave them ten thousand pieces of

timber ranging from eight to sixteen cubits in length
to be used as rafters, five thousand beams of seven
cubits long, three thousand talents of silver, a

thousand talents of pitch, a thousand amphorae of

raw pitch and a hundred talents of silver, while

Chryseis his wife gave them a hundred thousand
medimni of corn and three thousand talents of lead.

Seleucus, the father of Antiochus, besides exempting

B The Egyptian artaba is equal to the Attic aaedimnus.
6 A talent is about 57 Ibs.
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areXeiav rot? ei? rr)v avrov

X^P^S ^ TrevTijpeis [i>v Se'/ca /car^prt-

9 oyzeVa? crirov 8' et/cocrt /zuptaSas, /cat
/u/^v vXajv

/cat prjrivrjs /cat rpt^os" fJivpidSas Trrjxajv /cat raAdV-

90 T"^^ X 1^6^ 01^' TTapaTrXrjaia 8e rourots1

n/jouatas"

/cat Mt^tSar^s", ert S' ot fcara r^v 'Aatav oVre?

Swdarai Tore, Xeyco 8e Avcraviav

2 At^Ltvatov. ra? ye JU-T)^ TroAet? ra?

jLteva? aurot? /cara Svvafjuv ovS*

3 paSta)? ouSets1

. c5cr^' orav /xeV rt? et? rov

/cat r^y apxty ^' ^ crtyz/JatVet TT^V

crvva)Kicr0<u, /cat AtW Oavjjid^eiv cos

{JLeydXrjv eTrtSoatv et'A^<^e Trept re rou? /car'

4 tStav fiiovs /cat ra /cotva T^? TroAecos" orav 8* ets
1

TT]]/ eu/catptav rou TOTTOU /cat TT)V ea>#ev 7n<[>opav

/cat crv/JiTTXTJpaHjiv rrjs euSat/xovta?, //,17/ceVt

^eiVy jttt/cpou 8* eAAetVetv So/cetv rou KadrjK
5 Taura /xev ovv elptjoOo) fJLOL X^PLV frpa)Tov

rfjs 'PoStaw Trept ra /cotva Trpoaracrias (eTraivov

yap etcrtv a^tot /cat ^Aou), Sevrepov 8e TT^? rcov

vw jSacrtAecov />tt/cpo8ocrtas' /cat
TT^S" TCOI> IBv&v /cat

6 TToAecov /u/cpoA^J/aW, tva /x^' ot ^acrtAets
1

rerrapa
/cat 77eVre Trpote/Ltevot raAavra So/caW rt

jiteya /cat ^rcDat TT^V avrrjv VTrdpx^iv avrois evvoiav

/cat rtjLtv Trapa TO)V 'EAATyvcov ^v ot ?7po rou /?acrt-

7 Aet? et^ov, at re TroAetS" Xappdvovcran, Trpo o(f)OaXjjt,aJv

TO jLteye^os
1 TO>^ irporepov Scjpeojv JLM)

/At/cpot? /cat rot? rvxovcn vvv ras /xeytoras
1

/cat

8 /caAAtcrras 7rpote)u,evat rt/xas
1

, aAAa Tretpcuvrat ro
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Rhodians trading to his dominions from custom

duties, presented them with ten quinqueremes fully

equipped, two hundred thousand medimni of corn,
ten thousand cubits of timber and a thousand talents

of hair and resin. 90. Similar gifts were made by
Prusias and Mithridates as well as by the other

Asiatic princelets of the time, Lysanias, Olympichus,
and Limnaeus. As for the towns which contributed,
each according to its means, it would be difficult to

enumerate them. So that when one looks at the

comparatively recent date of the foundation of the

city of Rhodes and its small beginnings one is very
much surprised at the rapid increase of public and

private wealth which has taken place in so short a

time ; but when one considers its advantageous
position and the large influx from abroad of all

required to supplement its own resources, one is no

longer surprised, but thinks that the wealth of

Rhodes falls short rather of what it should be.

I have said so much on this subject to illustrate

in the first place the dignity with which the Rhodians
conduct their public affairs for in this respect they
are worthy of all praise and imitation and secondly
the stinginess of the kings of the present day and
the meanness of our states and cities, so that a king
who gives away four or five talents may not fancy he
has done anything very great and expect the same
honour and the same affection from the Greeks that

former kings enjoyed ; and secondly in order that

cities, taking into consideration the value of the

gifts formerly bestowed on them, may not now
forget themselves so far as to lavish their greatest
and most splendid distinctions for the sake of a few
mean and paltry benefits, but may endeavour to
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'

a^iav e/cacrrots
1

rripelv, oj TrXeloTOV Sta<^e-

POVCFLV "EAA^ves
1 TOJV dXXojv dvdpojTrojv.

91 "ApTt 8e r-^9 Oepivrjs ojpas evLaTafjLevrjs, /cat

aTpaTyyovvTos 'Ay^ra /zev TOJV AtTcoAajy, 'ApdVou
Se 7rapiXr](f)6TOS rrjv TOJV 'A^ataiv

(OLTTO yap TOVTCOV 7TOL7](jdfJL0a TOV

TToXefiov rr]V eKTpOTnjv), AvKOVpyos juev o

2 rrjs 7TawfJK TrdXw ef AtrcuAtas" ot yap efiopoi,

rrjv SiafioXrjV evpovres St' ^p e^euye, juer-
/cat fjiereKdXovv avdis TOV AvKovpyov.

3 ouros1

ftev om> eTarrero Trpo? Ilfpptav rov AtYajAov,
o? ervyxave rore Trapa rots1 'HAetot? arparrjyos

4 aiv, Trept rrys" t? r^v Meo-a^ytW etCT^SoA^s". "Aparo?
8e TrapetA^et TO re ^eviKov TO TOJV 'A^atcu^ /car-

<f>9apfjivov ra? re TrdAet? oAtycopaj? Sta/cetjLteVas
1

ras1

et? rouro TO jLtepo? etV^opa.? Sta TO

?rpo auTOU aTpaTr)yov 'ETT^paTov, at? errdvco

/ca/ccu? /cat pqOvfJLOJS Kexpfja0ai Tot? /cotvot? rrpdy-

5 jLtacrtv.
ou ju,^ aAAa Trapa/caAecra?

/cat Xafiojv Soy^u-a Trept TOVTOJV, evepyos
6 Trept TT]V TOU TToXcfjiov rrapaaKevrjv. r\v 8e TO,

So^avTa Tot? 'A^atots
1

Ta?Ta, rre^ovs fJiev

jjiio*0o(f)6povs o/cTa/ctcr^tAtoi;? tTTTrets" Se

KOCTLOVS, TOJV 8' 'A^at/ccDv eVtAe/cTOus1

7 Tptcr^tAt'ofS' tTTTrets
1 Se Tpta/cocrtous", ef/^at 8e TOU-

rct)v MeyaAoTToAtTa? jLtev xaA/cacrmSas' Tre^ovs fJiev

TrevTOLKoaiovs imreLS 8e TrevTrjKovra, /cat TOU?
8 tcrous

1

'Apyetcov. e'So^e 8e /cat vau? TrAetv, Tpets
1

jLtev Trept T^V 'A/cT7)v /cat TOV *ApyoAt/cov KoXrrov,

Tpet? 8e /caTa IlaTpas
1 /cat Au/z^v /cat TT)V Tavij)

OdXcLTTGLV.

92 "ApaTO? ftev oi;v Tar' eTrpaTTe /cat Tavras
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maintain the principle of estimating everything at

its true value a principle peculiarly distinctive of
the Greek nation.

91 . In the early summer of the year in which 217 u.a

Agetas was strategus of the Aetolians and shortly
after Aratus had entered on the same office in

Achaea that being the date at which I interrupted
my narrative of the Social War Lycurgus of Sparta
came back from Aetolia ; for the ephors, who had
discovered that the charge on which he had been
condemned to exile was false, sent to him and
invited him to return. He began to make arrange-
ments with Pyrrhias the Aetolian, who was then the

strategus of the Eleans, for an invasion of Messenia.
Aratus had found the mercenary forces of the
Achaeans disaffected and the cities not at all dis-

posed to tax themselves for the purpose of main-

taining them, a state of matters due to the incom-

petent and careless manner in which his predecessor
Eperatus had, as I mentioned above, conducted
the affairs of the League. However, he made an

appeal to the Achaeans, and obtaining a decree on
the subject, occupied himself actively with prepara-
tions for war. The substance of the decree was as

follows. They were to keep up a mercenary force

of eight thousand foot and five hundred horse and a

picked Achaean force of three thousand foot and
three hundred horse, including five hundred foot

and fifty horse from Megalopolis, all brazen-shielded,
and an equal number of Argives. They also decided
to have three ships cruising off the Acte and in the
Gulf of Argolis and three more in the neighbour-
hood of Patrae and Dyme and in those seas.

92. Aratus, being thus occupied and engaged in
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2 e^rjprve rds TrapaoKevds' 6 Se AvKovpyos Kal

riuppta? $ia7Tfju{jdjjLevoi Trpos dXXrjXovs, iva Tat?

aurats" rj/mepais TTOITJCTCOVTCU TTJV e'^oSov, Trpofjyov

3 t? rrjv Medcr^ytav. o Se crr/oar^yos
1 TOJV

'

owets1

T^V 7TLf3oXr)V avrwv, rjKev e^cov TOVS

<f)6povs Kai TLVCLS TCOV eTTiAe/crajv els

4 TToAiv TrapaporjOrjaajv rot? Mecrcr^ytots
1

. AvKovp-
yo? 8* e^opfijLrjcras rds f^cv KaAajLtas

1

, ^OJ/H'OV Tt TCUV

Mecrcr^vtcov, TrpoSoaia /careV^e, /Lterci Se raura

6 Trporjye <j7Tv8a)v CTW/LtjUt^ai rots' AtrcoAots1

. o Se

rivppta? TravreAcDs' eAa</po? c^eXOaiv K rfjs "HAtSo?,
/cat xrard ri^v ela^oX^v rrjv et? MecrcrT^vtav evOecos

6 KtoXvdei? VTTO TOJV Ki>7raptcrcre
/

a>y, dveVrpei/fev. Std-

77ep o Av/coupyo? ovre crujLtjitt^at SvvdjJievos rot?

77e/3t TOP Tlvppiav our* auros- d^to^p
77t fipa-xy TrpoafioXds 7TOi7]<jdp,vos irpos rrjv

'

vtav a.7rpa.KTO$ OLvOis et? TT^V STrd/aT
1 *Aparos Se, StaTreCTOucr^s' rots1

77oAe/Lttot9

emjSoA^?, TO /card Adyoy TTOLOJV KOL TrpovoovjJievos
rov /xeAAovTO? avverd^aro Trpos re Tavpicova

7rapaaKvd^LV LTnrels TrevTTjKovra /cat Tre^ous
1

TTeVTOLKOCTLOVS',
KOI TTpOS MeCTCT^VtOUS', tva TOU?

tCTOU? TOUTOtS" LTTTTeiS Kal 7T.t,OVS e^aTTOCTTeiAcOO't,

8 f3ovX6[JLVOs TOVTOCS /xev Tots- dySpdcrt 7rapacf)vXdr-
TeoOaL

T-f\v
re TOJv M.crcrr)v{a}v xwpav /cat Meya-

9 AoTToAtToiv /cat TeyeaTcuv, eVt Se TC!OV *A/3yetcov

(a^Tat yap at ^copat avvTep/xovoucrat Tiy AaKwviKfj
TrpoKeivrai rajv aXXtov IleAoTrow^crtcov Trpo? TOV

10 avrd Aa/ceSatjLtovtcov 77-dAe/xov), Tots' S* 'A^at/cots
1

eTrtAe'/cTOts
1 /cat [j,ia0o<f>6poi$ rd Trpos rrjv 'HAetW

/cat T^V AtTcuAtay eaTpa/x^LteVa /-tepij
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these preparations, Lycurgus and Pyrrhias, after

communicating with each other and arranging to

start at the same time, advanced towards Messenia.

The Achaean strategus, on getting word of their

project, came to Megalopolis with the mercenaries

and some of the picked Achaean force to help the

Messenians. Lycurgus, moving out of Laconia,
took by treachery Calamae, a strong place in Mes-

senia, and then advanced with the object of joining
the Aetolians. But Pyrrhias, who had left Elis

with quite a slight force and who had at once met
with a check at the hands of the people of Cyparissia
as he was entering Messenia, returned. Lycurgus,
therefore, as he neither could manage to join

Pyrrhias nor was strong enough by himself, after

delivering some feeble assaults on Andania, returned

to Sparta without having effected anything. Aratus,
after the failure of the enemy's project, took a

very proper step in view of future contingencies by
arranging with Taurion and the Messenians respec-

tively to get ready and dispatch fifty horse and five

hundred foot, designing to use these troops for

protecting Messenia and the territories of Megalo-
polis, Tegea, and Argos these being the districts

which border on Laconia and are more exposed than

the rest of the Peloponnesus to an inroad from
thence and to guard the parts of Achaea turned

towards Aetolia and Elis with his picked Achaean
force and his mercenaries.
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93 Tavra 8e dp/jLoad^evos oceXve rovs MeyaAoTro-
AtVa? vrpos avrovs Kara TO rtov 'A^ataiv oo

2 owj8au> yap rovrovs rrpoafidrajs VTTO K
7TTaiKOTas T7y TraTptSt, /cat TO 8^ Aeyo/Ltefov e/c

Oe/JLcXicov O~(f>aXiJLVovs , TroAAcDv /zev eVtSeta^at

3 irdvTOJV Se crTravt^etv Tot? ju.ev yap (f>povri[Jiacnv

cjjLevov, Tat? Se ^op^ytat? /cat KOLVTJ /cat /caT

4 tStW Trpos
1

77-av aSuvaTa;? et^ov. Stovrep T^V a/z</>tcr^-

T^crecus" ^tAoTtjLttas
1

opyfjs rrjs ev dXAijXoLs TrdWa

TrXrjpr]- TOVTO yap Brj <tAet ytVea^at /cat ?rept TO,

/cotva Trpay/xaTa /cat Trept TOU? /caT* tStav fiiovs,

OTOLV eAAtVcocrtv at ^opr^ytat Ta? e/cacrTcov eVt^SoAa?.

5 77pa>TOf jLtev oi)v rjfji(f)i<j^rovv inrep TOV Tt^tcr/xou

TT^? TroAecos
1

, (f>dcrKOVT6? ot />tev awayetv avryv
Setv /cat TTOieiv rrjXiKavrrjv rjXiKrjv /cat Tet^t'^etv

KdOi^ovrai /cat (frvXdrrew Koupov

SwijcrovTai' /cat yap vw rrapd TO

6 /zeye^o? avrrjs /cat T^ epr^^iav ecr^aA^at. Trpos

Se TOVTOLS LO<f)6peLV GJOVTO SetV TOUS" KTrjfJLOLTLKOVS

TO rpirov jLtepo? TT^? y^? et? TI^V TCUV Trpoo-Aa/x^avo-

7 [JLva)V oiKrjTOpajv dvarrXripajcrLV. ot 8' ouVe T?]y

TroAtv eXdrra) Trcuelv inre/JLevov ovre TO rpirov ra>v

8 /cT-^crecov ev8o/cow etcr<^epetv fjuepos, p,dXicrrd re

ra)v vofjitov VTTO Upvrdvioos yeypa/x/xeVcoi' Trpos

dAAryAous
1

e^iXoveiKovv y ov e'8a>/ce /zev a^Tot? vo^o-
/-/ 'A' T'O^'^>J^>Q^ >

tfeTrp AvTtyovo?, 7]V oe TOJV errKpavaiv avopajv e/c

9 TOU FleptTraTOu /cat ravrrjs rrjs alpeaecus. roiavrrjs
8' ovcrrjs rrjs d/jicfrio-firjrricrews TTOLrjcrd/jievos "Aparos

10 Ttju-tav avra>v. e^' ot? 8' eXrj^av rrjs Trpos d
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93. After having arranged this, he put an end to
the intestine disputes of the Megalopolitans by a
decree of the Achaeans. They had only recently
been ejected from their city by Cleomenes, and as

the saying is, utterly uprooted, and consequently
they were in absolute want of many things and were
ill provided with everything. It is true that they
retained their high spirit ; but in every respect
the shortage of their supplies both in public and

private was a source of weakness to them. In

consequence disputes, jealousies, and mutual hatred
were rife among them, as usually happens both in

public and private life when men have not sufficient

means to give effect to their projects. The first

matter of dispute was the fortification of the city,
some saying that it ought to be reduced to a size

which would enable them to complete the wall if

they undertook to build one and to defend it in time
of danger. It was just its size, they said, and the

sparseness of the inhabitants which had proved
fatal to the town. The same party proposed that
landowners should contribute the third part of
their estates, for making up the number of additional

citizens required. Their opponents neither approved
of reducing the size of the city nor were disposed
to contribute the third part of their property. The
most serious controversy of all, however, was in

regard to the laws framed for them by Prytanis,
an eminent member of the Peripatetic school,
whom Antigonus had sent to them to draw up a
code. Such being the matters in dispute, Aratus
exerted himself by every means in his power to

reconcile the rival factions, and the terms on which

they finally composed their difference were engraved
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, ypdifjavres et? ar^Xr^v Trapd TOV rfjs

'EoTtaj dvedeaav ^OJJJLOV ev '0/zaptoj.

94 Mera Se ras StaAucrets TOLVTCLS dva^ev^as CLVTOS

fJLV f)K TTpOS TT)V TO)V
'

A%CUa)V OWoSoV , TOU? 8e

jjLLO0o(f)6povs (rvvearrjcre AVKO) TO) Oa/9atet Std TO

TOVTOV V7TO(7Tpdrrj
f

yov etvat Tore T^S* (JwreXeias

2 T^? TraTpLKrjs. ot S' 'HAetot SucrapecrroujLtevot

TO) HvppLa TraAtv 7rcr7rdaavTO crrparrj'yov Trapd
3 ra>i> AtrcoAait' EiJptTTtSat', 09 Trjpijcras rrjv TOJV

*A^ata>^ auvoSo^, KCU TrapaXa^cov LTTTrels

KOVTOL TTC^OVS 8e Stcr^tAtous", e^cuSeuae, /cat

8ta T^? <&apa'iKfjs /careSpa^e r^v ^a)pav ecus rrjs
4 AtytaSos

1

, TrepieXacrdfJievos 8e Xeiav iKavrjv eVotetro

6 TTyv aTTO^ajp^crtv cos CTTI Aedvrtov. ot Se
7re/ot

Au/cov cruvVTs TO yeyovos e^oijdovv Kara
Se Tot? TroAe/xtots" /cat CTU^jL

aXoV fJLV CLVTOJV 6tV TTDa/COCTtOl'9,
6 ^coypta S* eXafiov els Sta/coo-tous", e^ ot?

7n(f)avLS avSpcs, Oucrcrtas' 'Avrdvwp
'AvSpoAo^os" EtJavoptSas

1

'AptcrToyetVcov Nt/cacrtTTTros
1

*Acr77ao"tos" TOJV 8* OTrAco^ /cat T^S ctTroa/ceu^s"
7 KVpivaav Trdajjs. Kara 8e TOUS* auTOi)? /catpou?
o TCOJ/ 'A^ataiv vauap^os

1

e^oSeucra? etV MoAu/cptav,

^/cev e^cov ou TroAu AetVovTa TOJV CKCLTOV crco/xaTcov.
8 aim? 8* VTroarpe^as CTrXevcre Trpos* XaA/cetav, TCOV

8* K^or]6rjcrd^Ta>v e/cupteucre Suo fjuaKpajv TrXoicuv

avrdvSpajv eXafie 8e /cat KcXrjra rrepl TO 'Ptov
^ AtT6LAt/cov ojLtou TO) TrA^paj/AaTt. avvSpafjiovTCov Se

TCOV Te /caTa y^^ /cat Tcot* /caTa OdXarrav Xcufrvpcov

Trept TOWS' auTOU? /catpous", /cat avva-)(6'etcrTys
1 aVo

TOVTOJV TrpOCToSou /cat ^op^ytas
1

t'/cay^s", eyeVeTO
TOt? T CTTpaTtCOTatS" OdpCTOS V7Tp TTJS TO)V O
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on a stone and set up beside the altar of Hestia in

the Homarium.
94. After this settlement he left Megalopolis and

went to take part in the Achaean Assembly, leaving
the mercenaries under the command of Lycus of

Pharae, who was then sub-strategus of the League.
The Eleans, who were dissatisfied with Pyrrhias,
now procured from the Aetolians the services of

Euripidas, and he, waiting for the time when the

Achaean Assembly met, took sixty horse and two
thousand foot, and leaving Elis passed through the

territory of Pharae and overran Achaea as far as

that of Aegium. Having collected a considerable

amount ofbooty ,
he was retreating towards Leontium,

when Lycus, learning of the inroad, hastened to the

rescue and encountering the enemy at once charged
them and killed about four hundred, taking about
two thousand prisoners, among whom were the fol-

lowing men of rank : Physsias, Antanor, Clearchus,

Androlochus, Euanorides, Aristogeiton, Nicasippus,
and Aspasius. He also captured all their arms and

baggage. Just about the same time the Achaean
naval commander made a landing at Molycria and
came back with nearly a hundred captured slaves.

Starting again he sailed to Chalceia, and on the

enemy coming to the assistance of that town he

captured two warships with their crews and after-

wards took with its crew an Aetolian galley near

Rhium. So that all this booty coming in from land

and sea at the same time, with considerable benefit

both to the exchequer and the commissariat, the

soldiers felt confident that they would receive their
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TOLLS T Tf6\(JLV eAmS" V7Tp TOV
fJLT)

0TJo~o6aL rats etcn^opats".

95 Afj,a 8e TO is 7TpoLprjfJLVois S/cepStAat^as", vo-

V7TO TOV fiaoiXeo)? dSt/cetcr#at 8tct TO TWO.

eAAeiVetv OLVTOJ TWV /caret TOLS

ofJLoXoyrjdevTtov as eTTonjcraTO Trpos Ot'A-

e^aTrecrretAe XCJJL^OVS Trevre/catSe/ca, jLtera

7TOlOVfJLVOS TYjV 7TlfioXr)V TJJS KOfJLlofjS TO)V

2 xPrH*'<xT<J>V' ol KOI Ka.T7rXevo~av els Aeu/caSa,
TTCLVTCOV dVTOVS CO? <f>iXiOVS 7TpOO~OXOfJ,eVO)V OICL TTjV

3 yeyevrjpevrjv KOWOTrpayiav. aAAo fjiev ovv OVK

(f>9aorav ovftev epydcraoOaL KO.KOV, ouS' eSvvrjOrjcrav
Se /ecu KacrcravSpco rots'

TOLLS Tavpicovos vaval KOLL

J)S (f>iXoLS jJiTOL rerrapcov TrXoiajv, TrapaaTrov-

OTJOrCLVTS eTTeOeVTO, KOLL CrvXXa^OVTS OLVTOVS T Kdl

4 ret TrAota Trpos 2/cep8tAatSav ctTT-eVe/zi/fav. )Ltera

Se ravra TrotT^cra/xeyot TTJV avayajyriv IK TTJS Aeu/ca-

So?, /cat TrXevaavTes co? eirl MaAeas", eXrji^ovTO
/cat KGLTrjyov TOVS ejJLTropovs.

6 "HSr^ 8e TOV depiafJLOv avvaTTTOVTOs , /cat TOJV rrepl

TOV TaVpiQJVGL KOLToXLytOpOVVTCOV TTJS TOJV 6ipTL

prjdeLO-cijv Tf6\eojv TrpofivXaKrjs, "ApaTOS ftev e

rou? ZTfiXeKTOVS e^TJopevc TV} TOV OLTOV

6 Trept T-TJV 'Apyetav, ^vpLTTLoas 8e TOVS AtrcoAou?

e^;a)v e^ajSevcre, f3ovX6p,6vos /caraaupat ro)^ raiv

7 Tptratecov ^copav. ot 8e Trept Au/cov /cat A^/xoSo/cov
roy raiv 'A^atcDv t777rap^;?)V, crvvevTes Trjv /c r^s"

"HAtSos1 rcai/ AtrcoAaiv c^ooov, emavvayayovTes
TOVS AvjJLaiovs /cat rows' Harpet? /cat Oapatets,
aw 8e TOVTOLS e-^ovT^s TOVS fjaadocftopovs, cvefia

8 et? r^v 'HAetW. TrapayevofJLevoi 8* eTrt ro
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pay and the cities that they would not be unduly
burdened by war contributions.

95. Simultaneously with these events Scerdilaidas,

considering himself wronged by the king, as the sum
due to him by the terms of their agreement had not

been paid in full, sent out fifteen galleys with the

design of securing payment by trickery. They
sailed to Leucas where they were received as friends

by everyone, owing to their previous co-operation
in the war. The only damage, however, that they

managed to do here, was that when the Corinthians

Agathinus and Cassander who were in command of

Taurion's squadron anchored with four sail in the

same harbour, regarding them as friends, they made
a treacherous attack upon them, and capturing them

together with the ships, sent them to Scerdilaidas.

After this they left Leucas, and sailing to Malea

began to plunder and capture merchantmen.
It was now nearly harvest time, and as Taurion had

neglected the task of protecting the cities I men-

tioned, Aratus with his picked Achaean force re-

mained to cover harvesting operations in Argolis,

and in consequence Euripidas with his Aetolians

crossed the frontier with the view of pillaging the

territory of Tritaea. Lycus and Demodocus, the

commander of the Achaean cavalry, on hearing of

the advance of the Aetolians from Elis, collected

the levies of Dyme, Patrae, and Pharae and with

these troops and the mercenaries invaded Elis.

Reaching the place called Phyxium, they sent out
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KaXovp,VOv rovs fJ<ev v,a)vovs /cat rovs t

<f>fJKav els rrjv KaraopOfJLijv, rd Se /Sape'a TOJV

OTfXaJV eKpVl/JCLV Trept TOV 7TpOlprHJL.VOV rOTTOV.

9 eK(3or)0r)crdvra>v 8e TravS^/zet ra)v 'HAetcov em rous1

KararpexovTas KOL TrpoaKei/jLevcDV rot? aTro^copou-

crtv, ^avaardvTS oi Trepl TOV AVKOV eVe^evro rot?

10 TrpOTrerrrajKoaL. TOJV 8* 'HActcov OT) Se^afjLevajv

rrjv opfjirjv dAA* e^- eTn^avetas" rpaTreVrcDV, arr-

e/cretvav /xev avratv etV StaAcoatous
1

, a>ypi'a 8*

cXaftov oyoorJKOVTa, arvveKojjiLcrav Se /cat TT^V Trepi-
11 eAa^etaav Aetav dcr<f>aXa>s- a/xa Se Toirrots

1 o vau-

TOJV *A^atajv Trot^CTa/xevos' a-Tro^aaet? vr

ets" re TT)V KaAuSa>vtav /cat NauTra/crtW

re ^(jjpa.v Kareavpe /cat r^v /So^etav auraiv crvve-

12 rpuffe StV. eAa^Se 8e /cat KAeovt/coy TOV NauTra/crtov,

09 Sta TO Trpo^evos VTrdp^eiv rcov 'A^atcov ?rap-
a ftev ou/c eirpdOr), jLteTa Se' Ttva \povov dfaiOr]

t? Xvrpcjv.
96 KaTa Se TOU? auTOu? xpovou? 'Ay^Ta? o TCOV

CTTpaTi^yos
1

, awayaycov TravS^jLtet TOI)?

, 7T7TOpev6r] Se 7TOp0u)i> rrdcrav aSecDs1

2
"HTretpov. OTTOS' /xev ouv ravra 7rpdas ci

3
8ia<f>fJK rovs AlrcoXovs em TO,? TroAets" ot S*

'A/capvave? avrenfiaXovres et? T^V ^LrpaTiKrjV
/cat iraviKoJ TreptTreaovTes" atCT^pa)? /xey d(3Xaf3a)s ye

/XTyV .TT(LVf}XQoV, OV ToXfJLrj&dvTOJV CLVTOVS e77t8t60^at

TO)I> e/c TOU ^irpdrov Sta, TO vo/xt^etv eveSpas eve/ca

77Otetcr^at TJ^V aTro^ajp^crtv.
*

'EyeVeTO 8e /cat ?rept OayoTet? TraAt/zTrpoSoata
TOtovSe Tti/a rpOTTOV. 'AXeavopos o reray/JLevos
eVt T7^9 OtU/CtSoS

1 U770 OtAtTTTTOU
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their light-armed infantry and their cavalry to
overrun the country, placing their heavy-armed
troops in ambush near this place. When the Eleans
with their whole force arrived to defend the country
from pillage and followed up the retreating marauders,

Lycus issued from his ambuscade and fell upon the
foremost of them. The Eleans did not await the

charge, but turned and ran at once on the appear-
ance of the enemy, who killed about two hundred of
them and captured eighty, bringing in all the booty
they had collected in safety. At about the same
time the Achaean naval commander made repeated
descents on the coast of Calydon and Naupactus,
ravaging the country and twice routing the force

sent to protect it. He also captured Cleonicus of

Naupactus, who since he was proxenus of the

Achaeans, was not sold as a slave on the spot and
was shortly afterwards set at liberty without ransom.

96. At the same period Agetas, the Aetolian

strategus, with the whole Aetolian citizen force

plundered Acarnania and overran the whole of

Epirus, pillaging the country with impunity After
this performance he returned and dismissed the
Aetolians to their several cities. The Acarnanians
now made a counter-attack on the territory of
Stratus and being overtaken by panic, effected a

retreat, which if not honourable was at least un-

accompanied by loss, as the garrison of Stratus were
afraid of pursuing them since they suspected their

retreat was a ruse to lead them into an ambush.
The following instance of treachery countered by

treachery also took place at Phanoteus. Alexander,
who had been appointed to the command in Phocis
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em TOV? AtreuAou? 8ta TWOS 'laorovo?, o?

VTT CLVTOV reray/zeVos
1 eVt rrjs TCJV

6 Oayore'eoi' TroAecos" oV StaTre/zj/fa/zevo? Trpo? 'Ay^rav
roV ra>v Atra>Aa)v crrpari^yoz' w/JLoXoyrjae rrjv at<pav

avrols TrapaSojaetv rrjv ev rot? Oavoreucrt, /cat

7Tpl TOVTOJV OpKOV? eTTOLTjaaTO KOI <7VV0YjKaS.

6 Trapayevo^evris Se r^? Ta\0icrr]S T^/xepa? o

'Ay^ra? TJKGV e^cov rou? AtTcoAoi)? yu/cro?

rovs Oayoret?, :at TOU? /x,ev AotTrous" ev d

/cpu^a? fJiLV f rou? 8* eTTLT^SeLordrovs e/carov

7 eTTtAe^a? aTreo-retAe Trpo? TT^V aKpav, 6 8* 'Iacrav

TOV /zei> 'AAe^avS/oov erot/xoi^ et^e jLtera arpariajTajv
ev rfl TToAet, rou? Se veavloKovs TrapaXafioDV Kara

rovs opKovs etcr^yaye Travra? el? TTJV a.Kpo7TO\iv.
8 rcDp' 8e 77e/Dt rov 'AAe^avS/ooi/ evOeais TTicr7Ta6vTa)V

oi fjiev e77tAe/crot ra)v AtrcoAajt' edXcvaav, 6 8'

'Ayr^ras
1

eVtyevo/xeV^? TT^? rjfJLepas ovveis TO yeyovo?
aurt? 7Tavfj'y rrjv 8vvafju,v, OVK avot/cetoj TrpayjitaTt

rots' vroAAa/ct? w^' avrov Trparro/ze-

97 Kara 8e rou? CLVTOVS Kaipovs OtAtTTTros" o jSacrtAevs'

/careAajSero BuAa^cupa, /Lteytar^v oucrav TroAtv rr^s
1

HatovtW /cat Atav evKalptos Ket/zeV^v ?7po? ra?

eta/?oAas ra? a77O r^? ^.apSavLKrjs et?

coare 8ta r^S" Trpd^ecjs ravTrjs a^eSov
2 TOU (f)6/3ov rov Kara AapSavtous" ou yap ert

/oaStov T^V aurot? e/x^aAetv etV Ma/ceSovtav Kparovv-
rOS OtAt7T77OU TOJ^ tCToSa>V Sttt T77? 7TpOLpr)/JiVr]S

3 TroAews". ao-^aAtCTa/xevo? 8e ravrr^v Xpuaoyovov
/Ltet' e^aTTCCTretAe /caret a7rov3rjv eTTLavvd^ovra rov?

4 ava> Ma/ceSot'as', awro? Se TrapaXafiajv rov? e/c

r-^? Borrta? /cat r-^s* 'AyLt^aftrtSos" ^/cev e^;ctv ets
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by Philip, made a plan for outwitting the Aetolians

by the agency of a certain Jason whom he had placed
in charge of Phanoteus. This Jason sent a message
to Agetas the Aetolian strategus offering to betray
the citadel of that town to him, and entered into an

agreement to do so confirmed by oath. On the

appointed day Agetas with his Aetolians came to

Phanoteus under cover of night, and concealing the

rest of his force at a certain distance sent on a picked

body of a hundred to the citadel. Jason had Alex-

ander ready in the city with some troops, and

receiving these Aetolian soldiers he introduced them
all into the citadel as he had sworn. Alexander
now burst in at once with his men, and the hundred

picked Aetolians were captured. Agetas, when day
broke, perceived what had happened and withdrew
his forces, having thus been the victim of a trick

not dissimilar to many he had played on others.

97. At about the same time Philip occupied

Bylazora, the largest town in Paeonia and very

favourably situated as regards the pass from Dar-
dania to Macedonia. So that by this conquest he

very nearly freed himself from the fear of the

Dardani, it being no longer easy for them to invade

Macedonia, now that Philip commanded the passes

by holding this city. After securing the place, he

dispatched Chrysogonus with all speed to collect

the levies of upper Macedonia and he himself with
those of Bottia and Amphaxites arrived at Edessa.
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TrpocrSe^dfJievos 8* evravQa rovs /zerd

XpwcroyoVot; Ma/ceSoVas" e^cop/ZTycre /zero, Trdcrrjs

rfjs Swdpecos, KCU Trapfjv e/crato? eiS" Adptcrav.
5 Kara Se TO awe^es eVepyai WKTOTTOpia
VTTO TTJV ea)6wr)V ^K Trpos MeAtretay, KOI

ras* /cAt/xa/ct'Sa? rot? ret^ecrt KareTreipa^e rfjs

6 TToAeco?. TO) /zev ouv at^vtSta* icai TrapaS

/careTrA^aro rou? MeAtTatetS", wore paStco?

Kparrjcrai rfjs TroXecos" rai Se Trapd TTO\V yeveaBai
ras /cAt/za/ca? eAarrou? T^? XP ^a? ^^tffevadr) rrjs

98 TTpd^ews. ev a* 817 yeVet jLtaAtcrra dV Tts
1 e

2 crete rot? ^you/xevots". etre yap rives'

irpovoiav Troti^cra/xevot, /x^S' KfjLTpr)adfJLVOi

Kpr)fj,vovs, erepa TOJV rotourcov, St* c5v e

Trotetcr^at TT^V etcroSov, avroOev dcr/ceVrcu? Trapayt-
vovrat 7roAu> KaraXrjiffofJLevoL, rt? OT)/C av rots' TOLOV-

3 rots- eTTtrtjLtT^cretev; etr' eACjiterp^crdyLtevot ro

aurous", /caVetra r^v /caracr/ceu^v rc

/cat KaOoXov ra>v TOIOVTOJV opydvcuv, a

e^ovra TTJV acr^oAt'av eV /zeyctAa* StScoat r^ aurcov

Tretpav, et/c^ /cat rots' TV^OVCFLV avOpaynois ey^etpt-
4 Covert, Trcos" ou/c d^Lov eyraAetv; o?5 yap ecrrtv e?7t

raiv roLovTO)v Trpd^ccov rj TTOifjaai rt rcDv Seovrcov

5
7} /xT^Sev Tra^etv 8etvov, dAA' d/Lta rat? aTroru^tats

1

eTTerat f3Xd(3r) /card TroAAovs" rpoTrous", /car* aurov

)Ltev rov rou Trpdrretv /catpov KwSvvos irepl rovs

dpiarovs ra>v dvSpwv, ere Se /xaAAov /card rds1

6 aTToAucrets', orav dVa /cara^povi^^aicrt. TroAAd Se

/cat Ai'av raiv rotourcov eo-rt TrapaSety/xara* TrAet'ous

yap dv evpoL rts
1 rcuv aTroruy^avovrcov ev rats'

rotaurats* eVtjSoAats* rous1

//-ev aTroAcoAdra? rou? S'
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Here he was joined by the Macedonians under

Chrysogonus, and setting forth with his whole army
reached Larisa on the sixth day. Pushing on

vigorously all night without stopping, he arrived
before Melitea at daybreak, and setting up his

scaling-ladders, attempted to storm the town. He
terrified the Meliteans so much by the suddenness
and unexpectedness of the attack that he could

easily have taken the town ; but the attempt was
foiled by the ladders being far too short for the pur-
pose. 98. This is the sort of thing for which com-
manders deserve the severest censure. Who could
indeed help blaming those who come up to a town
with the expectation of taking it on the spur of the
moment and without having given the matter the

slightest thought, having made no preliminary
examination, and no measurements of the walls,

precipices, and suchlike approaches by which they
hope to gain entrance to it ? And they are equally
blameworthy if, after getting as accurate measure-
ments as possible, they entrust at random to
unskilled hands the construction of ladders and
similar engines which require only a little pains
in the making, but on their efficiency so much
depends. For in such enterprises it is not a

question of either succeeding or getting off without

disaster, but failure here involves damage of various
kinds ; firstly in the action itself, where the bravest
men are those most exposed to danger, and more

especially in the retreat, when once they have
incurred the contempt of the enemy. There are

only too many examples of such consequences ; for

we find that there are many more instances of those
who have failed in such attempts either perishing
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ei? TOV ea^arov Trapayeyovoras KIV^VVOV ra>v

7 dfiXafiaJs aTToXeXvfJievajv . Trpos ye /z^f TO

amorta? /cat

, ere Se <f>vXa.Kr)v TrapayyeXXovat
8 ou yap /zoVov rots' TradovcrLv dXXd /cat Tot? crwetat

TO yeyovo? rpoTrov TWO, TrapayyeA/za StSoTat

9 Trpocre^cLV avrols /cat (frvXaTreaOai. StOTrep owSe-

7TOT6 Tat? TOtauTats" eTTtyotat? et/c^ xprjcrreov rovs
10 em 77-pay/LtaTcov rarro^evovs . 6 Se rpoTros TTJS e'/c-

(jierprjaecDs /cat /caTaCT/cey^s" TOJV TOLOVTCOV

11 /cat dStaTrTCOTOs", edv XafjL^dvrjraL fji

/xev ow TO o^ve^es
1

T^S* Str^y^aeaJS' cwrpSoTebv ?rept

8e TOU TOLOVTOV yevovs TraXiv fjLeraXafiovTes dp/zd-

^ovTa /catpov /cat TOTTOV Kara rrjv

Tretpacrdjite^a mjvv7To$eiKVViv TTO)? dv Tts
1

Trept Tas" TotauTa? emfioXas d^tapTavot.
'0 8e OtAtTTTros

1

Sca^evcrdel? TT^S" Trpd^etos
1

, /cat

KaTaaTpaTO7T$evcra$ Trepl TOV 'Ei^tTre'a TrorafjLov,

crwfiye ras TrapaCT/ceud? e/c Te T-^? Aaptcr?^? /cat

TOJV dAAcov TroAecov, a? e77e7rot7^TO /caTa ^et^tco^a Trpos"

2
T/)I> TToAtop/ctay ^ ydp a'Afy Trpodeais rjv avraj rfjs

arpareLas e^eAetv Tas
1 O^tcoTtSa? /caAoUjLteVa? Qrjfi

3
77 8e TrdAts" auTT^ /cetTat /zev 01) /xa/cpdv aTrd

QaXdrrrf^y aTre^ovoa Aaptcr^s
1 w? rpiaKoaiovs

oraStous1

, e?7t/cetTat 5e ew/catpcos' T^ Te Mayv^crta
/cat Tiy eTToAta, /cat p^aXiara rrjs fjuev Mayv^o-ta?

Tiy TO>V ATy/ZT^Tptecov ^copa, T^S" 5e OeTTaAta? TTJ

4 TO>V OapaaAt'ow /cat Oepatoov. e^- -^s"
/cat

avrrjv TOJV AlrcoXaJv /cat

TGLS CTTiSpofjids , /LteydAa cruvefiawe

TOVS re ArjfjLrjTpiels /cat TOU? Oapaa-
5 XLOVS, eTt Se Aaptcratous" TT-oAAd/ct? yap erroiovvro
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or being in extreme danger than of their getting

away unhurt. Not only this, but by common
consent they create distrust and hatred of them-

selves ever afterwards and bid all men be on

their guard against them, for it is as though
a warning is thus issued not only to the victims

but to all who hear of the attempt to look well to

themselves and be on the alert. Commanders there-

fore should never enter upon such projects without

due consideration and care. The method of taking
measurements and constructing ladders and so forth

is quite easy and infallible, if we proceed scienti-

fically. I must now resume my narrative, but

when I find a suitable occasion and place in the course

of this work for dealing with the subject again, I

shall attempt to indicate the best means of avoiding
mistakes in such undertakings.

99. Philip, foiled in this attempt, encamped near

the river Enipeus, and brought up from Larisa and

the other towns the siege material he had con-

structed during the winter, the chief objective of

his whole campaign being the capture of Thebes

in Phthiotis. This city is situated at no great
distance from the sea, about three hundred stades

away from Larisa, and commands both Magnesia
and Thessaly, especially the territories of Demetrias

in Magnesia and of Pharsalus and Pherae in Thessaly.
It was now held by the Aetolians who made constant

incursions from it, inflicting serious damage on the

people of Demetrias, Pharsalus, and Larisa ; for they
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ras KaraSpopas eco? em TO KdXov^evov 'AjLtupt/cov

6 TreStov. StoVep o QiXiTnros OVK eV /zt/cpoj ruOefJicvos

fj,

r

ydXr]v eVotetTO cnrovSrjv virep rov Kara Kpdros
1 eeAeiJ> avrrfv. ctwa^Oevrcov Se KaraTreXroJv /zev

IKOTOV 7TVTiJKOVTa TrerpofioXiKaJv 8* opydvwv
Trevre /cat et'/cocri irpoafjXOe rat? 0^ats"> Kat

SteAcov ro arparoTreSov el? rpia p-eprj SicXa^ rovs

8 Tre/oif TOTTOfS' T^s
1

TroAecu?, /cat TO> pev Ivi Trepl TO

/comoi> ecrrparoTreSeucre TO) S' aAAa> Trept TO /ca-

Xovftevov 'HAtoTpOTTtov, TO 8e TptVov cf^e /caTa TO

9 T77? TToAeCO? V7TpKL[JLVOV OpO?, TO. 8e JJLTav TCOV

crrparoTTeScov rd(f>pa) /cat StTrAa) ^apa/ct StaAajScov

co^wpcucraTO, Trpos" 8e /cat Trvpyois fuAtVot? ^cr^a-

AtcraTO, /caTa TrXeOpov arrjcras avrovs /xeTa (f>vXaKrj$

10 Try? dpKOVcrrjs- tfjs Se TOVTOI? Taj Trapacr/ceuas
1

adpolaas oftou Trdaas, 7Jparo TTpoadyew ra

fjiara Trpos" T-J^V a/cpav.

100 'Em /Ltev ouv ^/xepas
1

Tpets
1

TO,?

ovbev rjSvvaro Trpoftipd^ew TWV epycov 8ta TO

yewaia)s /cat 7rapaf36XaJS dfjivveaOai TOVS e/c

2 T^J TroAecus" 7TiSrj 8e Sta T?)V cruve^etav TOJV

d/cpOj8oAto")Ltcuv /cat TO TrXfjOos TOJV fieXcov ot TrpoKiv-

8wVOVTS TCOV K rf]S TToAcO)? Ot /X6V TT(7OV Ot 6

KO.r^rpav^arLoOrfOa.v, TOTC ^pa^eias ei'Socrecos
1

3 (JLevrjs 7Jpavro TOJV opvyi^drojv ot Ma/ceSove?.

Se crvve^eta, /catVep avTiftalvovros rov

4 jLtoAts" evaraloi Trpos TO Tet^o? e^t/covTO. /xeTa 8e

TOLVTO. Trotou/zevot TT^v epyaoiav e/c StaSo;^?, c5o*T

/x^' i^/xepa? )Lt^T vu/CTos
1

StaAetVetv, ev Tpioiv

^ftepats" 8uo irXeOpa TOV Tet^ous' VTrcjpv^av /cat

6 Steo-TuAcocrav. TOJV 8* cpetoyxdVcov ot) 8vvafJLVO)V

V7TO<f)pW TO jSapO? ClAA'
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frequently extended their inroads as far as the plain

of the Amyrus. For this reason Philip regarded
the matter as of no slight importance, and was most

anxious to capture this city. Having got together
a hundred and fifty catapults and twenty-five engines
for throwing stones, he approached Thebes, and

dividing his army into three parts, occupied the

environs of the city, stationing one division at the

Scopium, another at the place called theHeliotropium,
and the third on the hill which overlooks the town.

He fortified the intervals between the three camps

by a trench and a double palisade, as well as by
wooden towers, adequately manned at intervals of

a hundred feet. After completing these lines, he

collected all his material and began to bring his

engines up to the citadel.

100. For the first three days he could not make

any progress at all with his works owing to the

reckless gallantry of the garrison's resistance. But

when owing to the constant skirmishing and showers

of missiles, some of them had fallen and others were

wounded, the resistance was slightly relaxed, and

the Macedonians began their mines. By unremitting

exertion, notwithstanding the difficulties of the

ground, they managed in nine days to reach the wall.

After this they worked in relays without any inter-

ruption by night and day and in three days had

undermined and underpinned two hundred feet of

the wall. The props, however, could not support the

weight, but gave way, so that the wall fell before
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TO TLXS TTpO TOV TTVp fJL^a\LV TOVS

6 eVepyov Se TTOLrjaafJievcov rrjv avaKadapaw TOV

7TTc6//,aros
> /cat 77apao7ceuacrajU,eVa>i> 77/30? TTJV etaoSov

/cat fjieXXovrcov 17817 j3tdecr0at, /caraTrAayevres
1

7 Trape'Soo-av ot T^atot riyv TrdAtv. o Se OtA-

ITTTTOS 8ta r^? TT/ja^ea)? ravr^s
1

aa^aXiad/jLevos ra
Kara rrjv Mayv^crtav Krat 0erraAtav, a^et'Aero ras1

/LteyaAas" oo^eAetas
1 TCOI> AtrcoAcDv, aTreSet^aro 8e

/cat rat? avrov Swa/xeatv ort St/catcos*

rous" Trept TOV Aedj^Ttov, edeXoKaKr/aavras Trporepov
8 ev Tiy Trept TOU? HaAatets1

TroAtop/cta. yev
Se Kvpios raJv Srjfiatv TOVS ftev inrdpxovTa?

Topa? er)V$pa7TOOLO~aTO, Ma/ceSovas1 S' etaot/ctcras
1

OtAtTTTTOU TI^V TToAtV ttVTt 0^OV KCLTO)v6fJl,aaV .

9 "HSi^ 8' avTov avvTeTeXeafjLevov TO, /caTa

0i7j8a?, Tfd\iv TJKOV VTrep TCOV StaAuorecuv rrapd T

Xtcov /cat 'PoStcov /cat Bt>aimcov Trpe'cr^et? /cat

10 Trapa IlToAejU-at'ou TOU ^SacrtAe'co?' of? T

aTTOACptaet? Sous' Tats* vrpoTepov, /cat (frrjaas OVK

dAAoTpto? etvat StaAucreco?, eVe/zi/fe /ceAeucra?

11 Treipav Aa/z/?dVe> /cat TO>V AtTO>Aav. auTOS" Se

StaAuo-ea;? coAtycopet, TOU Se 77paTTetv Tt

101 AtoTrep d/coucov TOU? 2/cepStAatSou Xep,/3ovs

Trept MaAe'av Ai]teCT0at /cat Tracrt Tots' e/XTropot

cos TToXefJiioLS \pr\oQa.i, TrapecrTrovS^/ceVat Se /cat

TCUV t'Stcov Tti/a. 7T\oia>v eV Aeu/caSt crvvopiMTJaavT

2 /carapTtcra? SaSSe/ca /Ltev /caTa^pa/CTOUS" vau

O/CTCO 8* d^paAcrou? rptd/covTa 8* ^jjnoXLovs eVAet

8t' EuptVou, CT77euSa>^ /xev /caraAa/Setv /cat rou

'lAAuptou?, /ca^oAou Se fJLTecopos tov Tat? eVtjSoAat?
em TOV /caTa TOJV AtT6oAa>v TroAe/tov 8td TO
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the Macedonians had set fire to them. They rapidly
cleared away the ruins and were ready to enter the

city, in fact just on the point of delivering the assault,
when the Thebans in terror surrendered the town.

Philip, having by this achievement ensured the

security of Magnesia and Thessaly, deprived the
Aetolians of their chief source of plunder, and at the
same time made it clear to his own forces that he
was quite right in putting Leontius to death, the
failure of the siege of Palae having been due to his

treachery. Having thus gained possession ofThebes,
he sold into slavery the existing inhabitants, and

planting a Macedonian colony in the town, changed
its name to Philippi.

Just as he had settled affairs at Thebes further

ambassadors arrived from Chios, Rhodes, and Byzan-
tium and from King Ptolemy to mediate a peace.

Giving them the same answer as on the previous
occasion and telling them that he was by no means
averse to peace, he sent them off enjoining them to

approach the Aetolians also. He himself, however,

paid no attention to the question of peace, but con-

tinued to prosecute operations.
101. Hearing, therefore, that the galleys of

Scerdilai'das were committing acts of piracy off Cape
Malea and treating all merchants as enemies, and
that he had treacherously seized some Macedonian

ships which were anchored near him at Leucas, he
manned twelve decked ships, eight undecked ones,
and thirty hemiolii, and sailed through the Euripus,
being anxious to capture the Illyrians also, and alto-

gether in high hopes of success in the war with the

Aetolians, as he had hitherto had no news of what
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7TO) avveiKevai, ra>v ev 'IraXia

3 aruveficuvc 8c, /ca#* ou? Kaipovs e-jroAtop/cet TO,?

G^/Jas" OtAtTTTTOS
1

, rjTrfjaOcu 'Peojuaio

j8ou T$ Tre/ot Tvpprjviav ^0^17, r^v Se

ra)v yeyovoTO>i> jLtTySeVa) TrpoaTreTrrcu/ceat Tot?

4 "EAA^crtv. o 8e OtAtTTTros' raiv \fj,fia)v ucrre/o^cras
1

/cat KadopfJiicrdcls irpos Key^peats" ra? )Lt6V /cara-

<f>pa,KTOvs vavs c^aTrecrretAe, avvrd^as Trepl MaAeav
7TOiL<jdat, roy TT\OVV a>9 CTT* Alylov /cat

rd 8e AOITTO, T0>y irXoicov VTrcpLordfJiioras ev

5 Trap^yyeAAc Trdcrw op^elv. avros 8e /caTct

Q i$ "Apyo?. a/DTi 8* auToO OeajfJievov rov aywva
TOV yvfjiViKov, irapfjv K MaKeSovias ypafjifjiaro^opos

8ia0a<f>a)V on AetVovTat 'Pco/xatot fta-Xl) At^yaAry /cat

7 Kparcl TOJV VTraidpwv 'AwtjSas". TrapavriKa, JJLCV

o$v ArjfJLrjTpiq) TO) Oa/oia) fiova) TTJV CTncrToXrjv
8 eWSetfe, aiOjTrdv Tra/oa/ceAeuaa/xevos" o? /cat Aa-

f36[j,vos rfjs a<f>op[JLfjs TCLVTTJS TOV fjiev Trpo? TOU?

AlrwXoVS COTO 0LV T7)V Ta^tW^V
TToAe/zov, avTe^ecr^at Se TOJV /caTa TI^

TTpayjJLOLTOJV rjiov /cat TT^J et? 'iTaAtav

Ta /Ltev yd/o /caTa TT)V 'EAAaSa Trdvra /cat

TTOtetV aUTa) TO TT/OOCTTaTTO/XeVOV ^17 /Cat /Z6TO,

Tavra TTOirjacw, 'A^atcDv /xev cOcXovrrjv cvvoovv-

/c

10 PTJKOTOJV avrois KGLTCL rov cvcaTwra TroXefiov Trjv

8* 'iTaAtav e^ry /cat TT)V e/cet Sta^aaty o-p^rjv efvat
f\ fv >D\^ * * /)'

T^? U7Tp TOJV OACOV 7npOA7]$, 7}V OVOVL KCLUr)KW

[JLaXXoV T!
*KLVO)' TOV 8c KO-LpOV dvOLl VVV

',
7TTat/CO-

102 Tcuv 'Pcu/xatcov. TOtouTots1 8e xPr]or<̂ fJLVo^ Aoyoty

rax^ajs irapa)pij,r)cr rov Ot'At7T7roi> cos
1

av, ot/xat,
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was going on in Italy. It was while Philip was

besieging Thebes that the Romans were defeated

by Hannibal in Etruria, but the report of this event

had not yet reached Greece. Philip missed the

Illyrian galleys, and, anchoring off Cenchreae, sent

off his decked ships with orders to sail round Cape
Malea towards Aegium and Patrae : the rest of his

vessels he dragged over the Isthmus, ordering them
all to anchor at Lechaeum ; and himself with

his friends hastened to Argos to be present at the

celebration of the Nemean festival. A little after

he had taken his place to witness the games a

courier arrived from Macedonia bringing the

intelligence that the Romans had been defeated in

a great battle, and that Hannibal was master of the

open country. The only man to whom he showed
the letter at first, enjoining him to keep it to himself,

was Demetrius of Pharos. Demetrius seized on this

opportunity to advise him to get the Aetolian war
off his shoulders as soon as possible, and to devote

himself to the reduction of Illyria and a subsequent

expedition to Italy. The whole of Greece, he said,

was even now and would be in the future subservient

to him, the Achaeans being his partisans by inclina-

tion and the spirit of the Aetolians being cowed by
what had happened during the war. An expedition,

however, to Italy was the first step towards the

conquest of the world, an enterprise which belonged
to none more properly than to himself. And now
was the time, after this disaster to the Roman arms.

102. By such words as these he soon aroused

Philip's ambition, as I think was to be expected in
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/cat veov /SacrtAe'a /cat /card rds Trpd^eis C

/cat Ka66Xov ToXfjiiipov elvai So/cowra, 77/00$" 8e

TOirrots
1 e OiKias 6p[JLa)fjivov TOICIVTTJS 77 /adAtcrrd

77COS" det T^? TO>V oXcuv eAmSos e^terat.
2

IIA^v o ye OtAt77770S", ct>? GLTTOV, Tore fj,ev avra)

ra) ^rjjJL'qTpLa) ra TrpoorTreTTTajKora 8td TT^? eTrtcrroA^?

e'S-^Aaxre, /xerct Se raura crvvfj'ye rovs </>tAous" /cat

Staj8ouAtov dyeSt'Sou Trept TT^? vrpos
1 AtrcaAou?

3 StaAucreco?. OVTCDV 8e /cat rcSv Trept rdv "Aparov
OVK dAAor/otcov Ste^aycoy^s" TO) 8o/cetv VTrepSe^iovs

4 oWa? TO) TToXefjico iroitlaQai TJ^V StdAuatv, OVTOJS 6

fiaoiXevs, ovSe rovs TrpeafievTas ert TTpocrfte^d/Jievos

TOV$ KOivfj TTpOLTTOVTCLS TO, 7Tpt Td? StaAuCTetS",

TTapaxpfjfjLa KAeovt/cov jLtev rd^ NauTrd/cnov 77/009

6 rows' AtrcoAous" SteTre/xJ/raro (/careAa/8e yap ert

rovrov e/c TT^S- at^yLtaAcocrtas
1

eTTifjievovra rrjv ra>v

'A^atcDv cruyoSov), aurds" Se TrapaAafiajv e/c KoptV-
^ou rds1

vaus" /cat r^v Tre^rjv SuVa//,ty -^/cev e^cov
6 ety Atytov. /cat TrpoeXOwv TTL Aaaiwva /cat rd>

ev rot? neptTTTrtot? Trvpyov 7rapaAa/3c6v, /cat

VTTOKpiOels cos* efjifiaXajv ets" r^v 'HAetW TOU

So/cetv Atay erot/xos
1 efvat 77/00? r^y rou

7 /cardAuatv, /Lterd TCLVTCL Sis ^ r/Dts"
d

TOV KAeovt/cou, Seo/iteVcov raiv AtrcoAaiy et? Ad
8

o*</tcrt crvveXdelv 7rr]Kov<J, /cat TTCIVT' d^et? rd TOU

TToXe/jiov Trpos tei> rds* cry/x/xa^t'Sas" TrdAety ypa/u,/Lta-

TO(j)6povs e'^a77e
/

crTetAe, TrapaKaXatv 77e
/

/x77etv rou?

crvveSpevcrovras /cat /xe^e'fovra? T 1

^? W77ep
9 StaAuaecov /cotvoAoyta?, aurds- Se Stands' fterd

8vvd{j,a)s /cat KaraarparoTreoevcras Trepl

o$ e'ort jLtev T^? ITeAoTrow^crou At/z-^v, /cetrat 8e

KaravTLKpv rrjs TOJV Nairna/crt'ow 77oAecus', dve/xeve
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the case of a king so young, who had achieved so

much success, who had such a reputation for daring,
and above all who came of a house which we may
say had always been inclined more than any other

to covet universal dominion.

Philip, then, as I said, communicated the news

that reached him in the letter to Demetrius alone,

and afterwards summoned a council of his friends to

discuss the question of peace with the Aetolians.

Aratus also was not disinclined to negotiate, as he

thought it an advantage to come to terms now the

war was going in their favour ; and so the king,
without even waiting for the joint embassies which

were acting in favour of peace, at once sent Cleonicus

of Naupactus to the Aetolians he had found him

still awaiting the meeting of the Achaean Assembly
after his captivity and taking his ships and his land

forces from Corinth, came with them to Aegium.

Advancing to Lasion and seizing on the castle in

Perippia he made a feint of invading Elis, so as not

to seem too ready to put an end to the war, and

afterwards when Cleonicus had been backwards and

forwards two or three times and the Aetolians begged
him to meet them personally in conference, he

consented to do so, and putting a stop to all hostilities

sent couriers to the allied cities begging them to send

representatives to the council to take part in the

negotiations. Crossing himself with his army and

encamping at Panormus, which is a harbour in the

Peloponnese lying exactly opposite Naupactus, he
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10 rovs TO>V avfjLfjLaxwv oweBpovs. Kara oe rov Kaipov
rovrov Kad* 6V e'Set avva0poi^eo9ai rovs Trpoeipr)-

fjievovs, TrXevaas els Za/cw0ov St' aurou /careor^aaro
ra /caret rrjv vfjaov, Kal Traprjv avdis dvairXeajv.

103 "HSr^ oe Kal ra>v avveopwv rjOpoiofJLevwv e^eTrefJufie

Trpos rovs AtrtoAous "Aparov /cat Tauptcova
2 /cat rivas rtov rjKovrcuv a/xa rovrois, ot /cat

cru/x/xt^avres' rots' AtrtoAots1

Travorj/jLel crvvrjdpoi-

Gpevois ev NauTra/cra), jSpa^ea oiaXe%6evres /cat

Oecopovvres avrojv rrjv opfjirjv rrjv Trpos ras SiaXv-

oeis, eTrXeov e VTroo~rpO(hrjs Trpos rov OtAtTTTrov* * It
3 X^PLV r v Biadaffyfjorai Trepl rovrcov. ot S* AtrcoAot

CTTreuSovres StaAvcraCT^at rov TroAe/xov earreareXXov

a/xa rourots1

7rpecr)8et? Trpo? rov OtAtTTTrov, diovvres

TrapayeveaOai /xera r^S" Suva/xecos
1

Trpos
1

o<f>ds, tva

r^s
1

/cotvoAoytas* e/c ^etpos
1

yivofjievrjs T^XT) Ta
4 Trpay/xara r^s* dpfjio^ovo^rjs Ste^aycoy^s". o Se

fiacriXevs 6pfj,rj0els rois TrapaKaXovpevois Sie-rrXevae

pera rrjs owdfjiews rrpos ra Aeyo/xeva KotAa r-^s
1

Naurra/crtas, a r^s* TroAecos et/cocrt /xaAtcrra crraoiovs

5 d<f>eo'rrjKV arparorreoevaas oe, Kal TrepiXa^cijv xd-
pa/ct ras1

v^as /cat r^v TrapefjifioXrjv, e/xeve rrpoa-

6 ave^a>v rov Kaipov rrjs evrevea)s. ot 8* AtrcoAot

X^pls T&V OTfXwv T]KOV TravSrjfjiei, Kal Stacr^ovres
1

cos
1 8uo araSta rrys* OtAtTTTrou rrapefJL^oXrjs StCTre/x-

7 Trovro /cat SteAeyovro Trept roiv evearcorojv . ro

/xev ovv rrpojrov 6 fiacnXevs Trdvras e^eTrefJLTre rovs

rjKovras Trapd rajv o*u/x/xa^ct>v, KeXevaas erfl rovrois

rrporeiveiv rrjv elpijvrjv rots' AtrcoAoT? WOT* e^etv

8 d/JL<f)orepovs a vvv exovaiv Se^a/xevav 8e raiv

AtrcoAaiv erot/xcos", TO AotTrov 17877 Trept rcDv /card

fjuepos avvexels cytvovro StaTrocrroAai Trpos a/
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awaited the delegates of the allies. During the time

when they were assembling he sailed across to

Zacynthus and personally set the affairs of that

island in order, returning afterwards to Panormus.

103. The delegates having now assembled, he sent

to the Aetolians, Aratus, Taurion and some of those

who had accompanied them. Meeting the Aetolians,

who had assembled in full force at Naupactus, and

after a short discussion observing how eager they
were for peace, they sailed back to inform Philip of

this. The Aetolians, who were most anxious to bring

the war to an end, sent with them on their own part

envoys to Philip, begging him to come and meet

them with his army, so that they might be in close

conference and arrive at a satisfactory solution of

the questions at issue. The king deferred to their

request, and sailed across with his army to the

so-called
'

Hollows
'

of Naupactus, distant about

twenty stades from the town. Encamping there he

surrounded his ships and camp with a palisade, and

waited there till the conferences should begin. The

Aetolians arrived in full force without their arms and

establishing themselves at a distance of about two

stades from Philip's camp, began to send messages
and discuss matters. The king in the first instance

sent all the delegates from the allies, enjoining them

to propose to the Aetolians to make peace on the

condition of both parties retaining what they then

possessed. The Aetolians readily consented to these

terms, and henceforth there was a constant inter-

change of communications on points of detail. Most
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TCLS ftev TrXeiovs TrapTJoo/Jiev oid TO fjirjoev e

9 aiov fjLvrjiJLrjS, rrjs 8' 'AyeAaou rov Nau?7a/cTtou

7rapaiVaea)5 Troirjcro/JLeOa p,V7JfJir)V, fj
Kara rrjv

Trpcorrjv vreviv xpijo~aro vrpos re rov fiaonXea

104 /cat rovs Trapovras crUjLt/xa^ous
1

. 09 ^77 8etv jLtaAtcrra

ju-ev ^SeVore TroXepelv rov? "EAA^vas
1

aAA^Aots",

aAAa p,eydXriv -%dpiv e^etv TO 19 Scots' et Aeyovre?
ev /cat rauro Trcti/res

1

, /cat avfJLTrXeKOvres rag ^etpa?

KaOaTTep ol rov? TTOTCL/JIOVS StajSatVovres
1

, Swatvro

ra? rcDv fiapfidptov e(f)6oovs a77orptjSd/zeyot o~vo~o~co-

2 ^etv cr^a? avrovs Kat ra? TroAets
1

. ou /ZT)V aAA'

t TO TTapOLTTaV TOVTO
fJLT) OVVOLTOV, /CttTCt ye TO TTCLpOV

Tj^LOV OV[Ji(f)pOVLV Kdl (f>vXdrro9aL 7TpOLOO[JiVOVS

TO fidpos rwv arparoTTeocjv /cat TO /zeye^o? TOU

3 avvear&ros Trpos rats ovo-eoi TroXejjLov SrjXov

yap elvai Travrl ra> /cat perpiajs rrepl ra KOLVOL

/cat vvv, d)$ edV re K
edv re 'Po^atot 'Kapxrjoovicov

yevcovrai ra> TToXefJLO), StoVt /caT* ovoeva rpOTrov

eLKos eort TOT)? Kpartjaavras em Tat? 'iTaAtamSv

/cat St/ceAtcoTcDv /zetvat ovvaareLais , rjeiv oe /cat

StaTeyetv Tas eTnfioXds /cat Swa/zet? ai)To)v irepa

4 TOU Se'ovTOS'. OLOTrep rj^LOV rrdvras {lev (f)vXdaadai
5 TOV Kaipov, fJidXiara oe OtAtTTTrov. eivai Se (frvXaKTJv,

eav d<f)jJLevos rov Kara^>deipeiv rov? "EAAr^a? /cat

TTOielv ev^eipwrov? rois em/3aAAo/j,eVot? /caTa

rovvavriov a>? UTrep tStou aut^aros ftovXevrjrai,,

/cat KaOoXov Trdvrajv rajv rrj? 'EAAaSo? /Ltepcuv a>s

OLKeiajv /cat TrpoarjKovrcuv avra) TroifjraL Trpovoiav
6 rovrov yap rov rpoTrov xptofjievov Tot? Trpdy^aai
TOV? fJLev "EiXXrjva? evvov? VTrdp^ew avra> /cat

fiefiaiovs awaya)vLards npos rds 7nf3oXds, rovs
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of these I shall pass over as they had nothing worthy
of mention in them, but I shall report the speech
that Agelaus of Naupactus made before the king
and the allies at the first conference. It was as
follows : (104)

"
It would be best of all if the Greeks

never made war on each other, but regarded it as
the highest favour in the gift of the gods could they
speak ever with one heart and voice, and marching
arm in arm like men fording a river, repel barbarian
invaders and unite in preserving themselves and
their cities. And if such a union is indeed unattain-
able as a whole, I would counsel you at the present
moment at least to agree together and to take due

precautions for your safety, in view of the vast
armaments now in the field and the greatness of
this war in the west. For it is evident even to
those of us who give but scanty attention to affairs

of state, that whether the Carthaginians beat the
Romans or the Romans the Carthaginians in this

war, it is not in the least likely that the victors will

be content with the sovereignty of Italy and Sicily,
but they are sure to come here and extend their

ambitions beyond the bounds of justice. Therefore
I implore you all to secure yourselves against this

danger, and I address myself especially to King Philip.
For you, Sire, the best security is, instead of exhaust-

ing the Greeks and making them an easy prey to the

invader, on the contrary to take thought for them as

for your own body, and to attend to the safety of every
province of Greece as if it were part and parcel of

your own dominions. For if such be your policy the
Greeks will bear you affection and render sure help
to you in case of attack, while foreigners will be less
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8* ^a)9ev fjrrov eVt/foi>Aeucreti> aurou rfj Swacrreta,

Kara7T7rXr)yiJLevovs rrjv rtov 'EAA^vcov 77/06? avrov

1 Tricrrw. el 8e Trpayfjidrcov opeyerai, 77/069 rds
Svoreis fiXeTTeiv avrov rjiov /cat rot? ev 'IraAta

crvvearajai rfoXe^ois 77/ooo-e^etv rov vovv, Iva yevo-

fjitvos e(f)$pos {JL(f)pa}v 7Tipa9fj avv /cat/oa) rrjs

g rwv oXcov dvri7TOLrio~ao*9ai 8vvaarLas. zlvai Se

rov evecrra>ra Kaipov OVK dXXorpiov rr]s eAm'So?

9 ravrrjs- rds 8e 77/06? rot)? "EAA^va? 8ta<^opd?
/cat rovs 77oAe/Ltou? et? rd? dva77auaet? avrov vrfep-
rLQeoBai rcapeKaXei, /cat /LtdAtora cr77ouSd^etv 77ept

rovrov rov pepovs, lv' e^ rrjv e^ovatav, orav

/3ovXr)rai, /cat 8taXvor9ai /cat 77oAe/u,eti> 77po? aurou?*
10 a>? lav drra rd rfpo^>aivo^eva vvv and rr]s lorfepas

ve(f>rj 7rpocr8er]raL rot? /card rr/v *EAAa8a ro77Ot?

cTTicrrfjvai, /cat Atav dyajvtav e<^7y p,r) rds di^o^d?
/cat rou? TToXefJiovs /cat KaOoXov rds 77at8td?, a?
vw 77at^o/Ltev rrpos dAA^Aou?, KKO7rrjvaL av[j,l3fj

11 rfdvrojv rjfjuatv
erfl rocrovrov ware KO.V vacr9ai, rot?

#01? vrfdp^euv rjp,LV rr)V e^ovaiav ravrrjv, /cat

orav f$ovXa)iJLe9a /cat StaAueo-#at 77/06?

:, /cat KaQoXov Kvpiovs etvat rcov ei^ avrois

105 *0 ftev ouv 'AyeAao? rotaura StaAe^ets
1 rfdvras

fjLV 7rapa)piJ,r)O' rovs avfJLfjidxovs rrpos rds

/LtdAtcrra 8e TOV OtAtTTTTOJ^, ot/cetots"

Adyots" 77/069 TT^V opfjirjv avrov rr)V TJ

o*KvaafJiV'r)V VTTO rcov rov A^/x^r/otou Trapaivecreajv .

2 SLOTTCP dvOo/jLoXoyrjadfJievoL 77/00? o-^a? W77e/o rcuv

/card fiepos, /cat Kvpworavres rds StaAuo-et?,

pLaO^cfOLV Kardyovres els rds ot/ceta? e/caarot Trar/ot-

Sa? elpTJvrjv dvrl 77oAe/zou.
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disposed to plot against your throne, impressed as

they will be by the loyalty of the Greeks to you.
If you desire a field of action, turn to the west and

keep your eyes on the war in Italy, so that, wisely

biding your time, you may some day at the proper
moment compete for the sovereignty of the world.

And the present times are by no means such as to

exclude any hope of the kind. But defer your
differences with the Greeks and your wars here

until you have repose enough for such matters, and

give your whole attention now to the more urgent

question, so that the power may still be yours of

making war or peace with them at your pleasure.

For if once you wait for these clouds that loom in

the west to settle on Greece, I very much fear lest

we may all of us find these truces and wars and

games at which we now play, so rudely interrupted

that we shall be fain to pray to the gods to give us

still the power of fighting with each other and making

peace when we will, the power, in a word, of deciding

our differences for ourselves."

105. Agelaus by this speech made all the allies

disposed for peace and especially Philip, as the words

in which he addressed him accorded well with his

present inclination, Demetrius having previously

prepared the ground by his advice. So that they

came to an agreement on all the points of detail,

and after ratifying the peace the conference broke

up, each carrying back to his home peace instead

of war.
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3 Tavra Se Trdvra avve^rj yeveaOai Kara rov rpirov
eviavrov rr}s eKarocrrrjs /cat TerrapaKoarfjs oAu/x-

TrtdSos", Ae'yco Se rrjv TOJV 'Pcu/zat'cov Trept Tvpprj-
viav [J,dx7)v /cat TTJV 'AvTto^ou Trept KotATyv SuptW,
eVt Se Tay 'A^atcov /cat OtAtTTTrou 77^0? AtroaAous1

StaAuo-ets
1

.

4 Tas jJLV ovv 'EAA^vt/cas" /cat ras" 'IraAt/cas*, ert

8e TO.? AifivKas Trpd^eLs ovros o Kaipos /cat TOVTO

5 TO St,af3ovAiov crvveTrXe^e Trptorov ov yap ert OtA-

ITTTTOS Ou8* Ot TOJV 'EAA^VCUV 7TpOCrTa)TS ap%OVTS
TT/JO? TO,? Kara rrjv 'EAAaSa Trpd^eis Troiovfjievoi

ras dva<f>opas oure TOU? TroXefjiovs ovre ra? 8ta-

XvcreL$ 7TOLovvro rrpos dAATyAous
1

, dAA' ^81^ Travres*

6 Trpos TOVS ev 'IraAta GKOTTOVS aTrefiXeTrov . Ta^ecu?
Sc /cat Tre/ot TOV? vrjcnwras /cat rou? r^v 'AcrtW

KaroiKOVvras TO TrapaTrXrjcriov awe
fir) yev

7 /cat yd/3 ot OtAtTTTra; SvaapccrrovfjLevoi, /cat

raiv 'ArraAaj 8ta^epo/u.eVcov ou/cert Trpos
1

'

/cat nroAejLtatov ouSe Trpos /xeor^jSpi'av /cat ra?
dvaroAd? .vvov, dAA' em TT^V earrepav diro TOVTOJV

rajv Kaip&v eftXeTTOV, /cat rtve? jLtev Trpo?
8 Soviovs ot 8e Trpos" 'PcoyLtatou? eTrpeofievov.

8e /cat 'Paj/xatot Trpo? rous1

"'EAA^vas', SeStores1

TOU OtAtTrTrou roA/xay, /cat Trpoopaj/Ltevot /XT) oweiri-

9 6f]rai rols Tore TrepLearaxnv avrovs /catpots
1

. 17/Aet?

8* e7Tt8^ /card T-^V e^ dpxfjs UTrdcr^ecrtv aa^cDs",

of/Ltat, 8eSet^a/>tev TTOTC /cat TTCO? /cat St' as1 airLas

at /card riyv 'EAAaSa Trpd^et? (TvveTrXdKrjcrav rat?
10 'IraAt/cats

1 /cat At/Su/cats', AotTrov /card TO cruvexes

T^ St^y^CTty UTrep TCOV
f

EAA^vt/ccuv
et? TOU? /catpou? ev ots

1

'Pco/Ltatot rj]V ?rept
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All these events took place in the third year of the

140th Olympiad, I mean the battle of the Romans

in Etruria, that of Antiochus in Coele-Syria and the

treaty of the Achaeans and Philip with the Aetolians.

It was at this time and at this conference that the

affairs of Greece, Italy, and Africa were first brought
into contact. For Philip and the leading statesmen

of Greece ceased henceforth, in making war and

peace with each other, to base then* action on events

in Greece, but the eyes of all were turned to the

issues in Italy. And very soon the same thing

happened to the islanders and the inhabitants of

Asia Minor. For those who had grievances against

Philip and some of the adversaries of Attalus no

longer turned to the south and east, to Antiochus

and Ptolemy, but henceforth looked to the west,

some sending embassies to Carthage and others to

Rome, and the Romans also sending embassies to

the Greeks, afraid as they were of Philip's venture-

some character and guarding themselves against

an attack by him now they were in difficulties. Now
that I have, as I promised, shown, I think clearly,

how, when, and for what reason Greek affairs became

involved with those of Italy and Africa, I shall

continue my narrative of Greek history up to the

date of the battle at Cannae in which the Romans

were defeated by the Carthaginians, the decisive
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rrjv Karaarpo^rjv eiroirjodfjieOa, /cat ravrrjv

rrjv (3vf3Xov d<opto>/xev e^tcrdjcravres rots' Trpoetp^-

/LteVots
1

/catpots.

106 'A^atot /zev ovv ws Odrrov drreOevro rdv 77oAeju<ov,

crrpar^ydv avrcov eAd/zevot Tt/zd^evov, d

aavT$ els ra ofierepa yo/xt/za KO! ra?

2 ajLt' 'A^atot? 8e /cat at AotTrat vroAet? at /cara

ave/crcovTO /xev rous1

t'Stous* /Stou?,

Se TT^V xwpav, avzveovvro e rds"

Trarpiovs Ovcrias /cat TravrjyvpeLS /cat rd ctAAa TO,

7rpo$ rovs Oeovs Trap* e/cdcrrot? vnap^ovra vof

3 cr^eSdv yap cocravet XijOrjv ovvefiaLve

TTapa rots' TrAetCTrots" vrept rd rotaura 8td

4 crwc^euiv TWV Trpoyeyovorcov TroXefjicw. ov yap
otS* OTTOJS det TTore neAo77ovyi]O'tot, ra)i> aXXcov

dv6pa)7r(jt}v ot/cetorarot Trpos" rov rjfjiepov /cat rov

dv8pa)7TWov fiiov, T^'/ctcrra TTOLVTCJV OLTroXeXavKaaLV

avrov Kara ye rous dvcurepov ^povovs, fJidXXov 8e

TTCOS /card rov EuptmS^v ^crav atet TrpaoifjioxOoi

5 rtves
1

/<:at OVTTOTC ycrvxoi 8opt. TOVTO Se /xot So/coucrt

77-do-^etv et/cortos" arravrcs yap Tyye/xovt/cot /cat

rats' </>ucrecrt yu-d^ovrat crwe^cos Trpos
1

Sta/cet/xevot Trept raJv

6 'A^vatot Se rcuv e/c Ma/ceSovtas1

(fioficuv

XVVTO /cat ri)v eAeu^eptav e^etv eSo/couv

7 jSe^atcos*, ^pco/zevot Se -Trpoardrat? Evpu/cAetSa /cat

Mt/cta>vt rcDv /zev dAAcov 'EAAi^vt/ccuv 7rpdea>v ot)S'

OTrotas" /Lteret^ov, d/coAou^ouvres Se r^ ra)v

ra>v atpeaet /cat rats rourcov dp/xats et Trvras1

rows' ^acrtAets
1

efe/ce^uvro, /cat ^tdAtora rourtov ets
1

8 HroAe/xatov, /cat Trav yevo? UTre/zevov
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event with which I broke off my account of the war

in Italy and will thus bring this book to a close, not

overstepping the above date.

106. As soon as the Achaeans had the war off their

shoulders, electing Timoxenus as their strategus

and resuming their normal customs and mode of life,

they set themselves, like the rest of the Pelopon-
nesian towns, to re-establishing their private fortunes,

to repairing the damage done to their lands, and to

reviving their traditional sacrifices and festivals and

various local religious rites. Such matters had

indeed almost sunk into oblivion owing to the late

uninterrupted state of war. For somehow or other

the Peloponnesians, who are above all men disposed
to a quiet and sociable life, have enjoyed less of it

in former times at least than any other people,

having been rather as Euripides" expresses it
"
aye

vexed with toil, their spears never at rest." It is

only natural that this should be so, for as they are all

naturally both ambitious of supremacy and fond of

liberty, they are in a state of constant warfare, none

being disposed to yield the first place to his neighbour.
The Athenians were now delivered from the fear

of Macedonia and regarded their liberty as securely
established. Following the policy and inclinations

of their leading statesmen Eurycleidas and Micion,

they took no part in the affairs of the rest of Greece,
but were profuse in their adulation of all the kings,
and chiefly of Ptolemy, consenting to every variety
of decree and proclamation however humiliating,

Euripides, fragm. 529 Nauck.
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icat K-rjpvyfjidrajv , /3pa%vv TWO. \6yov
rov KaOrjKOvros Sid rrjv ra>v rrpocarwrcov d/cptatav.

107 TlroXefJiaia) ye fi^v evOecos drro rovrajv ra>v /cai-

POJV crvvefiawe yiveoOai rov Trpos rov? Alyvrrriovs
2 TToXefJiov. 6 yap rrpoeiprj^evo? jSacrtAeu? /ca#o7rAt'cras

>

rou? Alyvvrriovs CTTL rov irp6s 'Avrto^ov 7r6\fj,ov

Trpos ftev TO Trapov ev$XO[Jiva)s efiovXcvaaro,
rov 8e fieXXovros -^crTo^cre' (frpovrjfjLarLcrdevres

3 yap CK rov irepi 'Pa^tai/ TrporepijfjLaros ov/cert TO

Tfpoararro^evov oloi r* rjaav VTrofJieveiv, aAA*

r}yfj,6va /cat TrpoacuTrov a)? IKCLVQI

avroiS- o feat reAos eTroirjaav, ov

rfoXvv \povov.
4 'Ai/Tto^o? 8e fJieydXri TrapacrKevfj
cv rco ^etjLtcDvt, jjiera ravra rfjs depeias CTnyevo-

fjievrjs VTrepefiaXe rov Tavpov, /cat

Trpos "ArraXov rov ^SacrtAea Koworfpayiav eviararo

rov rrpos 'A^atov r

6 AtTO>Aot 8e Trapavra
StaAucret 77/00? TOU? 'A^atou? a>? av /XT)

/caTa

avrois rov rroXepov rrpoKe^ojprjKoros (Sto /cat arpa-
'AyeXaov elXovro rov NauTra/crtov, ooKovvra

v/jL^e^XrjadaL rrpos ras StaAuaet?), ovSeVa

6 xpovov StaAtrrovTes' ov&rjpeo'rovv, /cat Karfji6/jL(f>ovro

rov 'AyeAaov at? VTrorerfjirj^Levov Tracra? auTcDv TO.?

e^oj0v c5<^>eAeta9 /cat Ta? et? TO /xeAAov c

8ta TO
/z,i) Trpos" Ttva? TT-po? rrdvras Se

7
TTCTTOirjaOai rrjv elpijvrjv. 6 oe TrpoeiprjfjLevos dvrjp

V7TO<f)epa)v rrjv roiavrrjv dXoyiav /cat fieptftw rrapa-
TO,? op/za? avra>v 8to /cat Kaprepelv OUTOI

rjvayKa^ovro Trapd <f)voiv.

'0 Se jSao-tAeus" OtAtTTTros
1

dvaKOfjuaOels Kara
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and paid little heed to decency in this respect owing
to the lack of judgement of their leaders.

107. As for Ptolemy, his war against the Egyptians
followed immediately on these events. This king,

by arming the Egyptians for his war against
Antiochus, took a step which was of great service

for the time, but which was a mistake as regards
the future. The soldiers, highly proud of their

victory at Raphia, were no longer disposed to obey
orders, but were on the look out for a leader and

figure-head, thinking themselves well able to

maintain themselves as an independent power, an

attempt in which they finally succeeded not long
afterwards.

Antiochus, after making preparations on a large
scale during the winter, crossed the Taurus at the

beginning ofsummer and, coming to an understanding
with King Attalus, arranged for a joint campaign
against Achaeus.
The Aetolians were at first quite satisfied with the

terms of their peace with the Achaeans, as the

fortune of the war had been adverse to them they
had in fact elected Agelaus of Naupactus as their

strategus because they thought he had contributed

more than anyone else to the peace but in less

than no time they began to be dissatisfied and to

blame Agelaus for having cut off all their sources

of booty and destroyed their future prospects by
making peace with all the Greeks and not with
certain states only. Agelaus, however, put up with
these unreasonable complaints and kept them well

in hand, so that they were obliged contrary to their

nature to practise self-denial.

108. King Philip after the conclusion of peace
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QdXaTTCLV OLTTO ra>v SiaXvcretov etV Ma/ceSovtai',

KaraXa^wv rov 2/cepStAat'Sai> em rfj Trpocfxicrei ro)V

7rpocro(f>(,XoiJL6va)v xp^/xarcuv, irpos a /cat TO, Trepi

Aeu/caSa rrXola TrapeaTTovftrjcre, KOI Tore, rrjs

HeAayovtas
1

TroAtoyza Str)p7ra/coTa TO Trpocrayo-

2 pvo/jivov II Laaalov , rrjs Se Aaacrap^TtSos
1

Trpocr-

f]y^vov TroAets" ra? ^tev Ot^ScortSa? e
'

AvTiTTCLTpeiav XpfcrovSucova FeprowTa,
Se /cat T^? ovvopovaj]s TOVTOLS Ma/ceSovta? e

3 fjLrjKora, TrapavriKa fjiev copfjirjae /xera

cos
1

dvcLKTTJcracrOaL (nrovSd^ajv rds atf>crnr)KVLas

4 TToAets
1

, /<ra#oAou S' Kpt,ve TroXe/JLelv rrpos TOP 2/cep-

StAat'Sav, vofjUL^cov avayfcatoraroy elvai Trapev-

rpeTTLcraaOai rd Kara rrjv 'lAAupt'Sa Trpos* TC rd?

aAAas" eTTifioXds /cat /xaAtcrra Trpo? TT^V et? 'IraAtav

5 Sidfiaaiv. 6 'yap A^^rpto? OVTOJS e^eVace rr)v

eA77t'Sa /cat r^y em^oXrjv ra> ^SacrtAet ravrrjv avve^aJs
wore /caret roi)? VTTVOVS TOV OtAtTrvrov raur' ovet-

/ \ \ / T \

6 pcorreiv /cat 77ept rauras1 etyat ras" Trpa^et?. evrotet

Se raura A^/A^rpto? ou OtAtTTTrou X^PLV

/Ltev yap rpirr^v tcrcos" ev TOVTOIS eVe/xe

/LtaAAoy Se r^? vrpos" 'Pco/Ltatous
1

SuajLtei/etas
1

, TO Se

TrAetcrrov eVe/cev avrov /cat ra)v ISicov

7 jJi6va)s yap OVTOIS eTreVetcrro r^y e^ TOJ Oapa> Suva-

8 oreiav KaraKTrjaaoOai rrdXiv. TrX^v o ye

crTparevaas dveKrijaaro /xev TO,?

77oAets", /careAa^ero Se TT^S" /xey

Kpecovtov /cat Fepom'Ta, rajy Se vrept

Xi/mvrjv 'Ey^eAa^a? Ke'pa/ca Sartcuva Botou?,
Se KaAot/ctVcuv ^a)pa? BavrtW, ert Se rdiv /caAou-

9 fjiva)v YlucravTivajv 'Opyyacrov. eTrtTeAecra/zevo? Se

raura Sta^r^/ce rets" SiW/zet? etV
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returned by sea to Macedonia, where he found that

Scerdilai'das, on the identical pretence of moneys
still due to him which he had used to seize treacher-

ously the ships at Leucas, had now pillaged a town
in Pelagonia called Pissaeum, had got into his hands

by menaces or by promises several cities of the

Dassaretae, namely Antipatreia, Chrysondyon, and

Gertus, and had made extensive inroads on the

neighbouring parts of Macedonia. He therefore set

forth at once with his army to recover as soon as

possible the revolted cities, and decided to make war
all round on Scerdilai'das, thinking it most essential

for his other projects and for his contemplated cross-

ing to Italy to arrange matters in Illyria to his satis-

faction. For Demetrius continued to fire these hopes
and ambitions of the king with such assiduity that

Philip in his sleep dreamt of nothing else than this,

and was full of his new projects. Demetrius did not

do this out of consideration for Philip, whose cause

was, I should say, only of third-rate importance to him
in this matter, but actuated rather by his hostility
to Rome and most of all for the sake of himself and
his own prospects, as he was convinced that this was
the only way by which he could recover his princi-

pality of Pharos. Philip, then, advancing with his

army recovered the cities I mentioned, took Creonium
and Gerus in the Dassaretis, Enchelanae, Cerax,

Sation, and Boei in the region of Lake Lychnis,
Bantia in the district of the Caloecini and Orgyssus
in that of the Pisantini. After these operations he
dismissed his troops to winter quarters. This was
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77
v 8' o xet/ztov ouro? Ka9* ov 'Awt'jSa?, 7T7TOp6r)i<d>s

rovs em<avecrrdroi;? roTrou? rfjs 'IraAta?, e^eAAe

Trept TO Fepouvtov rfjs Aauvta? Trotetcrflat rrjv Trapa-

10 ^etytacrtav. 'Peo^tatot 8e rare /care'ar^CTav arparrj-

yovs avrwv Tdiov TepeVrtov /cat Aeu/ctov Al^L
109 OtAtTTTTOS" 8e /cara r^v Trapa^eifJiacriav

ort Tro? ras" 7noas aurou

<rrt /cat TT^s
1 /caret OdXarrav VTrrjpzcrias, /cat Tavrrjs

2 oux co? TT/aos* vau/xa^tav (TOUTO ftev yap ou8' ai/

rjXTnae Swards etvat, 'Pcu/zatot? Stavau^ta^etv)
dAAct ftaAAov eco? row 7rapaKOfJLL^LV crrpaTtcora?
/cat Barrens Statpetj/ ou Ttpodoiro /cat

3 eTrt^atVecr^at rot? TroAefttot?- StOTrep V

dptcrr^v efvat Trpo? ravra rrjv T&V

y
e/carov eTrejSdAero Ae^ou? /caracr/ceud-

Trpcoro? rcov ev Ma/ceSovt'a ^3acrtAea>v.

/caraprtcra? 8e rovrovs crwiyye TO.? Suvd/Ltet? dp^o-

fj,vrjs ^epeta?, /cat jSpa^ea 7rpoo*ao*/C7)cra? rou?

5 Ma/ce8oi/a? eV rat? etpecrtat? a.vri\6i], /card Se

rov aurov /catpov 'Avrto^o? //.ev VTrepefidXero rov

"Tavpov, OtAtTTTTO? Se TTOLrjadfjievos rov TT\OVV St*

EuptTTOU /cat [rou] ?rept MaAeav ^/ce ?rpo? rou?

Trept Ke^aAAi^vtav /cat Aeu/cdSa roTrou?, ev ot?

/ca^op/xtcr^et? e/capa8o/cet 7roAt>7rpay/zoi>tov rov rcov

6 'PcojLtatcov oroAov. TrvvOavofJievos 8e Trept ro AtAu-

jSatov az)rou? op/xetv, dapprjaas dvTJx^t Ka 1̂ ^rpo^ye

110 TTOiovfjievos rov TrXovv co? GTT* 'ATroAAcovta?. 17877 8e

o*uveyyt^ovro? aurou rot? Trept rov 'Acoov Trora/Ltov

roTrot?, o? pet Trapd r-j^v
rcov 'ATroAAcovtaraiv

TroAtv, e/ZTTtTrret Travt/cov TrapaTrA^crtov rot? ytvo-
2 /xeVot? 7rt rcov Tre^t/ccov arparoTreoajv. rcov yap

77t r-^? oupayta? TrAeovrcov rtve? Ae/xj8ot
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the winter in which Hannibal after devastating the

wealthiest part of Italy was going into winter

quarters at Gerunium in Daunia, and the Romans
had just elected Gaius Terentius Varro and Lucius

Aemilius Paulus to the consulate. 216 B.C.

109. During the winter Philip took into considera-

tion that for his enterprise he would require ships
and crews to man them, not it is true with the idea

of fighting at sea for he never thought he would
be capable of offering battle to the Roman fleet

but to transport his troops, land where he wished,
and take the enemy by surprise. Therefore, as he

thought the Illyrian shipwrights were the best, he

decided to build a hundred galleys, being almost

the first king of Macedonia who had taken such a

step. Having equipped these fleets he collected his

forces at the beginning of summer and, after training
the Macedonians a little in rowing, set sail. It was

just at the time that Antiochus crossed the Taurus,
when Philip sailing through the Euripus and round

Cape Malea reached the neighbourhood of Cephal-
lenia and Leucas, where he moored and awaited

anxiously news of the Roman fleet. Hearing that

they were lying off Lilybaeum, he was encouraged
to put to sea again and advanced sailing towards

Apollonia. 110. Just as he was approaching the

mouth of the river Aoiis, which runs past Apollonia,
his fleet was seized by a panic such as sometimes
overtakes land forces. For some of the galleys in

the rear, which had anchored off an island called
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oOevres el? rrjv vrjaov rj
KaXelrai fiev ^idocov /cetrat

8e Kara rrjv ela^oXrjV rr)V el? rov 'loVtov rropov,

rJKOV V7TO VVKra 7rp09 rOV OtAtTTTTOV <f)daKOVreS

avvajpfjirjKevai Tivds avrois rrXeovras drro

3 TOVTOVS 8' ciTrayyeAAetv ort /caraAetVotev ei^
'

TTvrripeis 'Pco/xal'/cas
1 TrAeoucra? e??'

'

4 /^ac Trpos S/ce/oScAat'Sav. o 8e OtAtTTTros
1 v

OOOV OVTTOD TOV CTToAoy 77* (LVTOV TTOLpeWCLL, 776/51-

<f>oj3os yevofievos /cat ra^ea)? ayacrTracras'

dyKvpas avns els TOVTTLcrto Trap^yyetAe Tr

5 ouSeyc Se KoafJLO) TronqadfJievoz TTJV dva^wyrjv /cat

TOV aVdVAouv Sevrepalos els Ke^aAA^vtav Karfjpe,

avv-%)S rjfjiepav /cat VVKTCL TOV TT\OVV TTOLOV^VOS .

6 f3pa.xv Se rt dapprjcras evrav9a /care/xetve, TTOLOJV

{Ji(f)ao~LV (Ls 7Tt TWO.? Tojv Iv IleAoTrow^CTa) Trpd^ecov
7 7To~rpo(f)a)S. avve^j] Se ijjevoa>s yeveo-Oai rov
8 oAov (f>6fiov rrepi avrov. 6 yap S/cepStAatSa?
a/coua>v /cara ^et/xcDya Ae/x^ous" yauTT^yetcr^at rov

OtAtTTTTOV TrAetou?, /cat TrpoaSoKOJV avrov rrjv

Kara OdXarrav rrapovaLav, SteTre^tTrero Trpos*

'Pa>/zatou9 Stacra^ajy raura /cat rrapaKaXwv
9 ^et^, ot 8e 'Pco/zatot oeKavatav drro rov rrepl TO

AtAu/3atov e^arrecrreiXav aroXov, ravryv ryv rrepl

TO 'P^ytof o^Oelaav rjv OtAtTTTros
1 et fu) rrrorjOels

10 aAoyco? e<f)vyev, rwv rrepl rrjv 'IXXvptoa rrpd^ecov
*

av TOTC /ca^t/ceTO 8td TO TOI)? 'Pco/Ltatov?

rrdcrais rals zmvoais /cat TrapaaKevas rrep rov

'Awifiav /cat TT)V Trept Kawav /xa^v ytVecr^at,
TOJV Te 7rXoia>v IK rov Kara Aoyov eyKparrjs av

11 eyeyo^et. vuv 8e oiarapaxOels vrro rfjs rrpoaay-

yeXias df3Xa(3rj fj,ev OVK evax^ova 8* erronjaaro

TTjV dva%a)pr)o~LV els Ma/ceSovtav.
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Sason lying at the entrance to the Ionian Sea, came
in the night and informed Philip that some vessels

which had crossed from the Sicilian Strait had anchored
in the same roadstead and announced to them
that they had left at Rhegium some Roman quin-
queremes which were on their voyage to Apollonia
to join Scerdilaidas. Philip, in the belief that the
Roman fleet would be upon him in less than no time,
was seized by fear, and at once weighed anchor and

gave orders to sail back. Quitting his anchorage
and making the return voyage in thorough disorder
he reached Cephallenia on the second day, travelling

continuously by day and night. Plucking up a
little courage he remained there pretending that he
had returned to undertake some operations in the

Peloponnese. As it turned out, the whole had been
a false alarm. For Scerdilaidas, hearing that Philip
had been building a considerable number of galleys
in the winter and expecting him to arrive by sea,
sent to inform the Romans and beg for help, upon
which the Romans sent a squadron of ten ships from
their fleet at Lilybaeum, these being the ships that
had been sighted off Rhegium. Had Philip not
taken alarm so absurdly and fled before this squadron,
now was the opportunity for him to make himself
master of Illyria, the whole attention and all the
resources of the Romans being concentrated on
Hannibal and the situation after the battle of

Cannae ; and most probably the ships would have
fallen into his hands also. But as it was the news

upset him so much, that he made his way back to

Macedonia without suffering any loss indeed but
that of prestige.
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111 'EirpaxOr) 8e TI Kara rovrovs rovs XPOVOVS
2 Ilpoucria ^ii/T^tTys" diov. r<av yap FaAaraiv, ovs

8tejSt/?acrej> e/c rrjs EupcuTrns
1 o jSacrtAeus "ArraXos

* >A * '\ o\\>/
TOV Trpos A^atov iroAefJLOv ota TTJV CTT avopeia

rotrrcov "cDiaevTWV TOV

jSacrtAecos' Std ras aprt prjOciaas VTro^ias /cat

vropOovvrojv jJLcrd TroAA^? dcreAyetas' /cat fiias ras

e^' 'EAAiycTTrcWa) TrdAets
1

, TO 8e rcAeuratov /cat TTO-

3 Atop/cetv TOWS' 'lAtet? em/JaAo/zevcuv, eyeveTO //-ev

Tts
1 ow/c dyeyy^s" vrcpt ravra irpa^is /cat VTTO TCUV

4 rrjvTpwdSa KaroiKovvrcov 'AAe^dySpetav 0e/xtcrr7yv

cXvaav /xev r^v 'lAtecuv TroAtop/ctav, c^ejSaAoy 8*

/c Trdcrrjs rijs TpcadSos rovs TaXdras CfjLTrooi^ovres

rals ^op-^ytats
1 /cat StaAujLtatyd/xevot rds emjSoXds

5 avrojv. ot 8e FaAdrat /caracr^dvres' T^V 'Api'cr/?av

7T/3ovXevov Kal TTpocrcTToXefjiOVv rals Trepl rovrovs
6 rows' ronovs c/crtcr/Ltevats

1 TrdAecrtv. ^' ous" crrpa-

Tewaas1

fJLcrd SwdfiecDS Tlpovaias Kal Trapara^a-
rovs ftev dvftpas /car* aurov rov KWOVVOV

%pajv vofJLO) Si<f)0Lp, rd 8e re/cva

a/rravra Kal ras ywat/cas- auraiv ev

/carecr^a^e, TT)J>
8* dTToaKevrjv <f>fJK StapTrdaat

7 rots' ^yawofieVots'. 7rpda$ 8e ravra /zeydAou

/Ltev aTTeXwe (f>6f3ov /cat /ctvSuVot; rds1

e^' 'EAA^crTrdv-
TOW TToAets

1

, /caAov 8e TrapdSety/xa rots' emytvofte-
vots

1 d77eAt7T row UTi paSiav 7TOiioOaL rovs e/c rnj
--^i

*"

^ /^

EjVpa)7Trjs f3ap(3dpovs rrjv els rrjV A.GIOV oiapaoiv.
8 Td )itev owv Trept rTjv 'EAAdSa /cat n^v 'Acrtav ev

Towrot? ^v, rd 8e /card T))v 'IraAtav TT^S*

Kaww fJ>d\fjs cirireXeaOeLcrrjs rd TrAetaTa
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111. At this same period Prusias also achieved

something worthy of mention. On the occasion

when the Gauls whom King Attalus had brought over

from Europe for his war against Achaeus owing to

then- reputation for valour, left this king because of

the suspicions I mentioned above and began to

pillage the towns near the Hellespont with gross

licentiousness and violence, finally attempting to take

Ilium, the inhabitants of Alexandria Troas showed

considerable gallantry. Dispatching Themistes with

four thousand men they raised the siege of Ilium and

expelled the Gauls from the whole of the Troad,

cutting off their supplies, and frustrating their

designs. The Gauls now occupied Arisba in the

territory of Abydus and henceforth harassed the

cities in the region either by secret plots or by open
hostilities. Prusias, therefore, led an army against

them, and after destroying all the men in a pitched

battle, put to death nearly all the women and

children in their camp and allowed his soldiers who

had taken part in the battle to plunder the baggage.

By this exploit he freed the cities on the Hellespont

from a serious menace and danger, and gave a good
lesson to the barbarians from Europe in future not to

be over ready to cross to Asia.

Such was the state of affairs in Greece and Asia.

The greater part of Italy, as I mentioned in the last
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criOero Trpos rovs KapxySoviovs , KaOdrrep cv rot?

9 Trpo TOVTOJV
rjfjiiv SeS^Acorat. ^/zet? 8e vvv

jLte

em TOVTOJV T&V KaipaJv TTJS Sirjyrjcreajs

a? Tretecre ra>v re /caret

'Acrtav /cat r<Sv 'EAA^vt/ccov Trpdgeajv rj

10
/COCTTT) ra)y oXvfJLTTidScjv Trpos" rat? e/carov ev Se

TT; /xera ravra fivfiXq), /Jpa^e'a Trpocravafjivijaavres

rfjs [ev ravrrj rfj ^u/8Aa>] TrpOKaracrKevfjs, CTTL rov

7T6/H T^9 'PajjJLCLLCDV TToAtTCtaS
1

AoyOV 7rdvifJLV KQ.TO.

ev appals
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Book, went over to the Carthaginians after the

battle of Cannae. I choose this date for interrupting

my narrative, having now described what took place

in Asia and Greece during the 140th Olympiad. In

the following Book, after a brief recapitulation of my

introductory narrative, I will proceed according to

my promise to treat of the Roman Constitution.
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FRAGMENTA LIBRI VI

I. Ex PROOEMIO

2 OVK dyvoaj fj,ev ovv StoVt TWCS

d<e/Z6VOt TOV OWaTrretV KOI 7TpOGTL0Vai TO

rfjs otr)yijo~ajs, els TOVTOV aTreQefJLeOa TOV

KOiipov rov VTrep rfjs 7TpOipr)[JLevr)$ TroAtretaj OLTTO-

2 Aoytcr/iov e/xot S* ort /xev ^v ^ Q-PX^S *v TL r >̂v

avayKaicDV KOI TOVTO TO jLtepo? T^J oA-^s
1

TrpoOecretos,

3 eV TToAAotS1

OLfJLCLl ofjXoV OLVTO 7T7TOl7)KeVCU,
8* V T7J KCLTd/SoXf} KO.I 77/306^^60*61 T^? tCT

^ TOVTO /CCtAAtCTTOV (f>afJ,V, dfJLa S' O)(j)\l^O)Ta.TOV
ivai TTJS r/fJiCTCpas eTrtjSoArys" TOI? eVTvy^avouat T^

7r/)ay)LtaT6ta TO yvcovat /cat fiadciv TrcD? /cat TtVt

yevet TroAtTeta? erriKpaTrjOevTa or^eoov TrdvTa TO,

KO.TCL T^V oiKovfjbevrjV cv ovo* oAots1

TreyTTy/covTa /cat

Tpicriv eTecrtv UTTO /ztav Q.px*lv T
^)
v 'Pco/xatcov errecrev,

4 o TrpOTepov ov% evpiaK^TOLi yeyovos. /ce/c/Dt/ieVou

8e TOUTOI* Katpov ovx wpa)v CTnrrjoeLOTepov 6ts"

emoraatv /cat So/ct/xaatav TO)V Xeycadai
6 l57T6/3 T^S" TToAtTeta? TOU VUl' i'(JTa)TOS.

<yap> ol KOLT* ISiav VTrep TO>V <f>avXa)V rj
TOJV CTTTOV-

Saicov dvSpatv 7rotou/z,6vot Tas" StaA-^^ets
1

, eTretSav

dXrjdws TrpoOojVTai ooKijjLaW, OVK e/c T^S aTrcpi-
ara.TOV pacrrcbvrjs KOVTOL TOV fiiov TTOLOVVTO.I Tas
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I. FROM THE PREFACE

2. I AM aware that some will wonder why I have
deferred until the present occasion my account of the
Roman constitution, thus being obliged to interrupt
the due course of my narrative. Now, that I have

always regarded this account as one of the essential

parts of my whole design, I have, I am sure, made
evident in numerous passages and chiefly in the pre-

fatory remarks dealing with the fundamental prin-

ciples of this history, where I said that the best and
most valuable result I aim at is that readers of my
work may gain a knowledge how it was and by
virtue of what peculiar political institutions that in

less than fifty-three years nearly the whole world was
overcome and fell under the single dominion ofRome,
a thing the like of which had never happened before.

Having made up my mind to deal with the matter,
I found no occasion more suitable than the present
for turning my attention to the constitution and

testing the truth of what I am about to say on the

subject. For just as those who pronounce in private
on the characters of bad or good men, do not, when
they really resolve to put their opinion to the test,
choose for investigation those periods of their life

which they passed in composure and repose, but
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f ClAA' K TOJV V

7TTLO)V /Cttt TOJV V TOLLS

6 fJiovov vofJLL^ovTes eu>at rauTTyv dVSpos
1 TeXeiov

fido-avov TO TCLS oXoax^p^LS fJLTa/3oXds rfjs rvx^S

/x-eyaAoj/ru^cos" 8vvaadai /cat yewatcos
1

V7ro<f>4pW,
TOV avrov rpoirov xprj Oewpelv KOI

7 BioTrep ov% opajv TToiav dv TLS o^vrepav

Xdfioi /xerajSoA-^v ra>v KQ.O* rjfJias rfjs ye

crvjJLfidcnjs, els rovrov aTT-e^e/x^v TOV Kaipov TOV

VTrep TWV 7rpoeipr]iJLva>v a.7TO\oyia^6v yvoirj 8*

dv TLS TO [JLeyedos TTJS /AerajSoA^s
1 e/c TOUTCOV.

[Exc. Vat. p. 369 Mai. 24,. 4 Heys.]
8 "Ort TO ^u^aycoyow a/xa /cat T-))V co^eAetav e-TTi-

(j)pOV TOLS (f>lXojJLa(}oVCn TOUT* eCTTtV
7]

TCOV CLLTIOJV

9 Oeajpia /cat TOU fieXriovos V e/cacrTOt? atpecrts
1

.

8* atTtav r)yr]TOV ev CLTTOVTI

/cat
Tr-pos* 77tTU^tay /cat TOVVCLVTIOV TTJV Trs 770At -

10 Tetas crucTTacrtv e/c ya/o TdVTrjs fjvep e/c TT-^y^S" ou

[JLOVOV dva(f)po*6ai avfifiaivei Tracra? TO,? ZTTivoias

/cat TO,? eTTifioXoLS T&V epyaiv, dXXd /cat owTe'Aetav

. [Exc. Vat. p. 370 M. 24. 30 H.]

II

3 Tcot> /zev yap 'EAA^vt/caiy 7roAtrer/-(-aTa>v oaa TroA-

Aa/cts
1

/>tev vjvgTjTCU,, TroXXaKis 8e r^s
1

ets TavavTia

fji6Ta/3oXfjs oAocr^epcDs
1

Trelpav et'A^e, paoiav eivat,

cru/Lt^SatVet /cat TI)V UTrep TO>V TrpoyeyovoTcov e^ijyrjo'LV

2 /cat TT)V i57rep TOU fJieXXovros dTro^aaiv TO TC yap
e^ayyetAat TO. yLvajorKOfjieva paStov, TO Te TrpoetTrety

UTrep TOU {JieXXovTOS OTO^^O^VOV e/c ToDj' ^'817 yeyo-
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seasons when they were afflicted by adversity or

blessed with success, deeming the sole test of a perfect

man to be the power of bearing high-mindedly and

bravely the most complete reverses of fortune, so it

should be in our judgement of states. Therefore, as

I could not see any greater or more violent change
in the fortunes of the Romans than this which has

happened in our own times, I reserved my account

of the constitution for the present occasion. . . .

What chiefly attracts and chiefly benefits students

of history is just this the study of causes and the

consequent power of choosing what is best in each

case. Now the chief cause of success or the reverse

in all matters is the form of a state's constitution ; for

springing from this, as from a fountain-head, all

designs and plans of action not only originate, but

reach their consummation.

II

ON THE FORMS OF STATES

3. IN the case of those Greek states which have often

risen to greatness and have often experienced a

complete change of fortune, it is an easy matter both

to describe their past and to pronounce as to their

future. For there is no difficulty in reporting the

known facts, and it is not hard to foretell the future
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3 vora)V eu/zapeV. irepi 8e TTJS 'Paifjiaiajv ou8'

eu^epes
1 oure Trept TOJV 7rap6vra)v e^yrjaaaOai 8td

rr]v Trot/ctAtav TTJS TroAtretas", oure Trept TOU /ueAAoi/-

TOS* 7rpoL7TLV Sta T^V cLyvoiav T&v TTpoyeyovoTOjv

rrepi avrovs t8tct)/xara>v /cat Koivfl K<U /car* ISiav.

4
StoTre/3 ou TT^S" rvxovcrrjs eTnardaeaJS TrpocrSelrai, /cat

Oecupias, et jLteAAot rt? ra Sta^epovra Kadapiaj$ ev

avrfj (TVv6ifj(T0ai.

5 SujLtjSatVct 817 TOU? TrXeicFTOVS TOJV jSo

StSacr/caAt/cais
1

"^jLttv
UTroSet/cvuetv Trept TCUV

rpta yevi] Aeyetv TroAtretaiv, cSv TO /zev /caAoucrt

jSacrtAetav, TO 8* d/>tOTO/c/>aTtai>, TO 8e rpirov
6 Si^jLto/cpaTtW. 8o/cet 8e /xot Wvu Tt? et/coTO)? av

7raTTOpfjcrcu TT/oos" auTOt;?, Trorepov (Ls fj,6va$ TCLVTCLS

rj
/cat VT) At" cos

1

apicrras rjfjilv elcrrj'yovvTai TOJV

7 77oAtTta)K. /caT* dfji(f)6rpa yap dyvoelv {JLOL 8o/coucrt.

Xireiv ya/3 co? pcrTrjv fjuev rjyrjreov Troireav

e/c TTOLVTCDV ra>v 7rpOLpr]{jLei>a)V ISiajjjLoiraj

8 crav TOUTOU yap TOT? ftepovs ov Aoyaj fji6vovy dAA*

7rpo)TOV Kara rovrov rov rporrov TO Aa/ceSai^Ltovtcov

9 TroAtVeufta. /cat />n)v 01)8* cu? JJLOVCLS ravras rrpoo-
8e/CTeov /cat yap jLtovap^t/ca,? /cat Tupai^t/cas

1

^'817

as1

reOedfJLeda TroXireias, at TrAetarov 8ta</>epouaat

t'as' TraparrXijoriov e^etv Tt ravr-rj SOKOVVIV

10 ^ /cat avfJufjevSovTcu, /cat avyxpa)vra.i Travres ol

jLtovap^ot /ca#' OCTOV otot T* eto-t TO) TT^? ^aatAeta?
11 ovo/xaTt. /cat /-t^v oAtyap^t/cd vroAtTev/zaTa /cat

TrXeia) yeyove, 8o/cowTa TTapofjioiov e^etv Tt Tot?

dptaTO/cpaTt/cotS", a TrAetCTTOf cos eTros
1 etVetv StecrTa-

12 (7U>. o 8* auTOS" Aoyo? /cat Trept 8^/xo/cpaTtas
1

. OTt

4 8* dXrjdcs ecm, TO Aeyo/tevoi/ e/c TOUTCLJV
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by inference from the past. But about the Roman
state it is neither at all easy to explain the present
situation owing to the complicated character of the

constitution, nor to foretell the future owing to our

ignorance of the peculiar features of public and

private life at Rome in the past. Particular attention
and study are therefore required if one wishes to

attain a clear general view of the distinctive qualities
of their constitution.

Most of those whose object it has been to instruct

us methodically concerning such matters, distinguish
three kinds of constitutions, which they call kingship,

aristocracy, and democracy. Now we should, I think,
be quite justified in asking them to enlighten us as to

whether they represent these three to be the sole

varieties or rather to be the best ; for in either case

my opinion is that they are wrong. For it is evident
that we must regard as the best constitution a com-
bination of all these three varieties, since we have
had proof of this not only theoretically but by actual

experience, Lycurgus having been the first to draw

up a constitution that of Sparta on this principle.
Nor on the other hand can we admit that these are

the only three varieties ; for we have witnessed mon-
archical and tyrannical governments, which while

they differ very widely from kingship, yet bear a

certain resemblance to it, this being the reason why
monarchs in general falsely assume and use, as far as

they can, the regal title. There have also been
several oligarchical constitutions which seem to bear
some likeness to aristocratic ones, though the diver-

gence is, generally, as wide as possible. The same
holds good about democracies. 4. The truth of what
I say is evident from the following considerations.
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2 cure yap Trdaav STJTTOV povap^iav evOews /JacrtAet'ap

prjTeov, dAAd {JLOVTJV rrjv e e/coVrcoi/ o~uyx(*>povfj,vr]V

/cat TTJ yvcojUTj TO irXelov
rj (f)6^a) /cat jSt'a Kvfiep-

3 vajfjievrjv ovoe
fj,r]v

Tracrav dAtyap^tav apiaroKpa-
riav vofJLKjreov, dAAa Tavrrjv, TJTIS av /car* e/cAoy))v

t/catordrajv /cat ^/aoyt/xcordrcov d^8paiv
i. 7rapa7rXr](jia)s ouSe S^/zo/c/aaTtav, eV ^

TrXrjdos Kvpiov cart Trotetv o rt TTOT' aV auro

6 /3ovXr]0rj /cat TrpoOrjrai' Trapa S* a) Trarpiov earn

/cat avvrjdes 0oi>$ cre^ecr^at, yovet? OepaTrevew,

Trpeafivrepovs atSetcr^at, ^d/zot? TrecOeaOaL, Trapa
rot? TOtourotS" <JVorTrj(j,acrw orav TO rot? TrAetocrt

6 8oai> vt/ca, TOVTO KaXelv <8et> SrjfjiOKpaTiav. 8to

/cat yeVi^ /xev ! etvat prjreov TroAtretcDv, rpta /xev

a Trdvres 0pvXovori /cat vw Trpoeipr^rai, rpia 8e

ra TOVTOLS crvfjifivrj , Aeyco Se jLtovap^tav, oXiyap^Lavt

7 o^Ao/cpartW. TrpaiTT] [lev ovv d/caTacr/ceucos" /cat

<f)voLKa>s owicrrarai povapxia, TavTy 8' eTrerat

/cat e/c Taurus' yewarat /xerd KaTacrKevfjs /cat

8 OLOp6(jL)orcos jSaatAeta. /xeTajSaAAoucn^s' Se raur^s
1

etj rd crujJL^vf} /ca/cd, Aeyco S* et? rupawtS', av0LS

e/c rry? TOVTCJV /caraAuaeco? dptoro/cpa-na <^werat.

9 /cat ^v Taurus' et? dAtyap^tav eKTpaTreiarjs /card

(f>vaw, TOV 8e TrXtjOovs opyfj fjLCTeXOovTOS TO.S TOJV

10 TrpoeoTcorcDV dSt/aas, ye^varat orj^os. e/c Se

TOVTOU TrdAty vfipecus /cat Trapavofjiias aTTO

11 cruy xpovois d^Ao/cparta. yvoir] 8' dv rts"

arara ?rept TOUTCOV cos
1

dXrjOcos ecrrtv ota Siy

etVrov, e?rt rd? e/cdcrrajv /card (f>vo-iv dp^d? /cat

12 yeveoeis /cat /Ltera^oAd? eTrto-r^cra?. d yd/3 awtStai'

e/cacrrov auraiv cu? <f>veTai, (JLOVOS av OVTOS Swatro
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It is by no means every monarchy which we can call

straight off a kingship, but only that which is volun-

tarily accepted by the subjects and where they are

governed rather by an appeal to their reason than

by fear and force. Nor again can we style every
oligarchy an aristocracy, but only that where the

government is in the hands of a selected body of
the justest and wisest men. Similarly that is no true

democracy in which the whole crowd of citizens is free

to do whatever they wish or purpose, but when, in a

community where it is traditional and customary to

reverence the gods, to honour our parents, to respect
our elders, and to obey the laws, the will of the greater
number prevails, this is to be called a democracy.
We should therefore assert that there are six kinds
of governments, the three above mentioned which
are in everyone's mouth and the three which are

naturally allied to them, I mean monarchy, oligarchy,
and mob-rule. Now the first of these to come into

being is monarchy, its growth being natural and un-
aided ; and next arises kingship derived from mon-

archy by the aid of art and by the correction of defects.

Monarchy first changes into its vicious allied form,

tyranny ; and next, the abolishment of both gives
birth to aristocracy. Aristocracy by its very nature

degenerates into oligarchy ; and when the commons
inflamed by anger take vengeance on this government
for its unjust rule, democracy comes into being ; and
in due course the licence and lawlessness of this form
of government produces mob-rule to complete the
series. The truth of what I have just said will be

quite clear to anyone who pays due attention to such

beginnings, origins, and changes as are in each case
natural. For he alone who has seen how each form
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owtSetv Kal ryv avr)ow /cat rrjv aKfJLrjV /cat rrjv

fjLera(3oXr)V eAcacrrcDV /cat TO reXos, TroVe /cat TTOJS

13 /cat 77ou /caravr^cret TrdXw jLtaAtcrra 8* cm TTjs
1

*

Pco/Ltatcov TroAtreta? rovrov dpfiocreiv rov rporrov

V7TLXrj(f)a rfjs e^yijaeajs Sta TO /caTa <f>vaLV

avrrjv 0,77* apxys tA^^>eVat TI)V TC crvaraaLV /cat

5 'A/c/3i/3eo-Te/30v /Ltev ouv tacos" o Trept

<f)vcnv /xeTa^SoA^s
1 Taiv TroAtTetcDy et? aAA^Aas

1 Steu-

/c/yti^etTat Aoyo? Trapa IIAaTCuvt /cat Ttatv erepois
rajv <f)L\oa6(f>ajv' Trot/ciAo? 8* cov /cat 8td TrAetovcov

2 Aeyojuevos
1

oAtyot? e^t/CTO? ecrnv. StOTrep oaov

avrov

rucrjv laropiav /cat TT)V KOLVTJV eTTtotav, TOUTO

3 Treipaaofjieda /ce<^aAat6t8cDs SteA^etv /cat yap aV

eAAetTretv Tt 80^17 8td T^S* /ca^oAt/c^s
1

c/

o /caTa fJiepos Aoyos
1 TOOV e^9 prjdrjaofjievcjv t/

avTaTrdSocrtv TrotT^cret Taiy vuv CTraTTOprjOevTCW.
4 Ilotas1 ow dpxas Ae'yco /cat TroBev

<f)r)[ju <f>Vcrdai,

6 TO.? TioAtTetas" TrpaJTOv; orav
rj

8td /caTa/cAucr/xous"

^ Std Aot/xt/cds" TreptCTTacretS' ^ 8t' d^opta?

T)
8t' aAAas* roiavras atTta? (j)0opa yeVr^Tat TOU

dv0pa>7TO)v yevovs, olas y^r) yeyovevat TrapetA^a-
6 />te^ /cat TTCtAtv TroAAd/cts

1

ecrecr^' o Adyos" atpet, TOTC

817 avfj,(f)0LpoiJLva}v TTaivTcav TO>V CTTtTTySeu/xaTCOv /cat

Te^vaiv, OTav e/c TO>V 7reptAet<^^efTO)v otoy et

(JLOLTCDV avdis av^rjdfj crvv xpova) TrXfjOos a

7 TOTe S^TTOU, Ka.6a.7Tep errl TCOV aXXcuv ^WCDV, /cat

TOVTCW avvaOpOL^Ofjifvajv OTrep t/cds"> /<at TOUTOU?

et? TO 6fJi6(f>vXov avvayeXd^cadaL Std TT^V T^? 0v-
aecos do0Viav dvdy/c^ TOV TT^ cra)/LtaTt/c^ p^f^y
/cat T$ ^n>^t/c^ roXfjir) Sta^>epovTa, rovrov
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naturally arises and develops, will be able to see when,
how, and where the growth, perfection, change, and
end of each are likely to occur again. And it is to
the Roman constitution above all that this method,
I think, may be successfully applied, since from the
outset its formation and growth have been due to
natural causes.

5. Perhaps this theory of the natural transforma-
tions into each other of the different forms of govern-
ment is more elaborately set forth by Plato and
certain other philosophers ; but as the arguments
are subtle and are stated at great length, they are

beyond the reach of all but a few. I therefore will

attempt to give a short summary of the theory, as far

as I consider it to apply to the actual history of facts

and to appeal to the common intelligence ofmankind.
For if there appear to be certain omissions in my
general exposition of it, the detailed discussion which
follows will afford the reader ample compensation for

any difficulties now left unsolved.
What then are the beginnings I speak of and what

is the first origin of political societies ? When owing
to floods, famines, failure of crops or other such causes
there occurs such a destruction of the human race as
tradition tells us has more than once happened, and
as we must believe will often happen again, all arts

and crafts perishing at the same time, then in the
course of time, when springing from the survivors as
from seeds men have again increased in numbers and

just like other animals form herds it being a matter
of course that they too should herd together with
those of their kind owing to their natural weakness
it is a necessary consequence that the man who excels
in bodily strength and in courage will lead and rule
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8 /cat Kpareiv, Kaddrrep Kal eVt TOJV dXXtov

dSo^OTTOitjrcov t,d)ojv OecDpov/uievov rovro %p
epyov aXr)0Lva)TCLTOV vo/xt^etv, Trap* of?

yovfjievcus rovs laxvpordrovs 6pa>fJiV

Ae'yco Se ravpovs, Kanpovs, dXeKrpvovas, ra TOVTOLS

9 7Tapa,7T\r](na. ras fjiev ovv dp^a? etVo? TOLOVTOVS
elvai KO! rovs rwv avBpwTrwv fiiovs, ^cori^ov crvv-

/cat rot? dXKifJLOJTOLTOis KOI Suva^u-t-

KU)TOLTOIS 7TO[JLVa)V' OlS OpOS fJ<V <JTL

tCT^U?, OVOfJLCL 8 av L7TOL Tt? fJLOVapXLOiV.

10 'ETretSdv Se rot? ovcmjfJLaaL 8 id TOI>

<JWTpo(f)icL Kal avvijOeia, TOUT'

(j)Vrai > Kal rore TrpcoTCO? tvvoia,

TOT} KaAou /cat 8t/catou Tot? avQpanrois , O^

Q Se /cat TO)V evavriuiv TOVTOLS. 6 Se rpoTros TTJS dp-

Xrjs /cat TT^s
1

yeveoeais rcov elp^fjievcuv TotocrSe.

2 TTavrcov yap Trpos rds crvvovaias opfjicvvrcov Kara

(f)vaLV, K Se TOVTOJV TTatSoTrotta? d

O7TOT6 TLS TOJV KTpacf)6VTO)V LS rj

/XT) vefjioi X-PIV t^7!^ dp,vvai TOVTOLS ot?

dAAd TTOU Tovavria /ca/cco? Aeyetv ^ Spav TOVTOVS

3 e et t7 > ro^ to? uo*aDeCTTtv /cat

rovs (jwovras /cat

e/c TOJV yevvr]advra)V eVt^LteAetav /cat /ca/co-

Trepl rd reKva /cat TV^V TOWTO>V OepaTreiav
4 /cat Tpo(j)ijv. rov yap yevovs TOJV dvdpa)7TO)V ravrrj

TCUV dAAajv t,a*a>v, fj JJLOVOIS avrols
vov /cat Aoytcr/xou, (fravepov cu? ou/c et/cd?

auTOU? TI)V Trpoeip^/xeV/p Scafiopdv,

5 KaOaTTep ETTL To>v dXXcov ,a>(i)V, dAA' eVtcn^jLtatVecr^at

TO yivofjievov /cat SvorapearetaOaL rols Trapovai,

Trpoopcofjievovs TO {jieXXov /cat
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over the rest. We observe and should regard as a
most genuine work of nature this very phenomenon
in the case of the other animals which act purely by
instinct and among whom the strongest are always
indisputably the masters I speak of bulls, boars,

cocks, and the like. It is probable then that at the

beginning men lived thus, herding together like

animals and following the lead of the strongest and

bravest, the ruler's strength being here the sole limit

to his power and the name we should give his rule

being monarchy.
But when in time feelings of sociability and com-

panionship begin to grow in such gatherings of men,
then kingship has struck root ; and the notions of

goodness, justice, and their opposites begin to arise in

men. 6. The manner in which these notions come
into being is as follows. Men being all naturally
inclined to sexual intercourse, and the consequence of

this being the birth of children, whenever one of those

who have been reared does not on growing up show

gratitude to those who reared him or defend them, but
on the contrary takes to speaking ill of them or ill

treating them, it is evident that he will displease and
offend those who have been familiar with his parents
and have witnessed the care and pains they spent on

attending to and feeding their children. For seeing
that men are distinguished from the other animals by
possessing the faculty ofreason, it is obviously improb-
able that such a difference of conduct should escape
them, as it escapes the other animals : they will notice

the thing and be displeased at what is going on, look-

ing to the future and reflecting that they may all
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on TO TTapa.TT\ri<jiov CKaarois avrajv

6 /cat firjv orav TTOV 7raAti> drepos VTTO 6arepov

CTTiKovplas ?) jSoT^eias" cv rot? Sewois pr) vefirj ra>

acbcravri yapiVy aAAa TTOTC /cat jSAaTrretv

TOUTOV, <f>avepov co? ct/co? TOJ rotouroj

cr^at /cat 7T/ooor/co7rTtv TOU? etSoras1

, crwayava/crow-
Ta? jLtev TO) TreAas1

, avafepovras 8* e<* aurous1 TO

7 TrapaTrXrfcnov. ef cSv vrroyiverai ns ewoia Trap
9

e/caoraj TTys
1 TOU Kad^Kovros 8vva.fjLO)s /cat

8 OTIC/) eortv apx''? Aca' ^Xos SiKaiocrvv'rjs.

orav dfjivvr) pev Tt? TT/JO Trdvrajv cv TOLS

, v<f>icn"r)Tai 8e /cat ftev^ TCI? 7Ti<f>opas raJv

oA/ct/>ta>TaTa)v ^wcov, et/co? fte^ TOV TOLOVTOV VTTO

rov TrXriQovs CTTLarjfJiaaias Tvyyavzw euvof/c^s
1 /cat

TTpOCTTaTlKfjS, TOV Sc TOLVaVTLa TOVTCt) TTpaTTOVTCL

9 /caTayvcocrecus
1 /cat TrpoaKOTrrjs - e ov irdXiv

V7roytva6ai riva Oeojptav Trapd TOLS

alo~xpov /cat /caAou /cat T^S* TOVTCDV irpos

&ta<f>opas, /cat TO jLtev ^Aov /cat /zt/x^or

10 Std TO crvfjifiepov, TO 8e (ftvyYJs* cv ols orav 6
/cat -r^v jLteytW^v ovvafjiiv e^cov aet

rots TrpoeiprjfJLevois Kara rds rwv
TroAAaiv oiaXrfifteis, /cat Sd^ Tots' VTrorarrojJLC

11 Stave/Lt^Tt/cos* etrat TOU /caT* aiav e/caoTots
1

, ou/ceVt

TT)V /Stav SeStOTey, T^ Se yvco/xiy TO TrAetov

Kovvres, virordrrovrai /cat o~uooa)t
)
ovo'i rrjv

y Kav oAcos
1

^ yrjpaios, 6fio6vfjia86v C

/cat Staycovt^d/xevot Trpos TOU? cT

12 avrov rfl Swacrreta. /cat 817 TO> roLOvra)

jSacrtAev? e/c fiovdpxov Xavddvci yevofjievos, orav

Trapd rov 0V[j,ov /cat T^? to^uo? {JLraXdj3r) rrfv y
fioviav 6 Xoyiafios.
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meet with the same treatment. Again when a man
who has been helped or succoured when in danger by
another does not show gratitude to his preserver,
but even goes to the length of attempting to do him

injury, it is clear that those who become aware of it

will naturally be displeased and offended by such con-

duct, sharing the resentment of their injured neigh-
bour and imagining themselves in the same situation.

From all this there arises in everyone a notion of the

meaning and theory of duty, which is the begin-
ning and end of justice. Similarly, again, when any
man is foremost in defending his fellows from danger,
and braves and awaits the onslaught of the most

powerful beasts, it is natural that he should receive

marks offavour and honour from the people, while the
man who acts in the opposite manner will meet with

reprobation and dislike. From this again some idea of
what is base and what is noble and of what constitutes

the difference is likely to arise among the people ; and
noble conduct will be admired and imitated because
it is advantageous, while base conduct will be avoided.

Now when the leading and most powerful man among
the people always throws the weight of his authority
on the side of the notions on such matters which

generally prevail, and when in the opinion of his

subjects he apportions rewards and penalties accord-

ing to desert, they yield obedience to him no longer
because they fear his force, but rather because their

judgement approves him; and they join in maintain-

ing his rule even if he is quite enfeebled by age,

defending him with one consent and battling against
those who conspire to overthrow his rule. Thus by in-

sensible degrees the monarch becomes a king, ferocity
and force having yielded the supremacy to reason.
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7 AVTTTJ KaXov /cat St/catou Trpcorrj Trap* dv0pa)7TOLs
Kara (f>variv eWota /cat TOJV evavriaiv rourots1

, avrr]
2 /SaatAetas

1

aXrjdwfjs dp^i) /cat yeVecrt?. ou yap
IJLOVOV avrolS) dAAd /cat rots' e/c rovratv <ol> TroAAot

Sta</>yAdrroucrt ras" dp^d?, TreTretcr/xeVot TOU? e/c

TOLOVTOJV yeyo^ora? /cat rpa^eVra? WTTO rotourot?

3 TrapaTrXrjCTLOVs e^etv /cat ras" TTpoaupeaeis. lav 8e

TTore rots' eyyovots* SucrapecrrTycrcocrt, Troiovvrai /zero,

raura r?)v alpecnv rwv ap-^ovrcov /cat

ou/cert /cara ra? aco/zart/cas' /cat

dAAd /card rds TTJS yvco/x^s" /cat rou Aoytoyxou

Sta^opds*, vretpav etAr^^dres' eV aurcov rcoy epycov

4 r^S" e dfjufiolv TrapaXXayrjs . ro /xev ouV TiaAatdy

eVeyTypaoTCOV rats' ^aCTiAetats
1 ot /cpt^evres* drra^

/cat TV\OVTS rrjs e^ovaias ravrrjs, TOTTOVS re

Sta^e'povras
1

d^upov/xevot /cat ret^t^ovre? /cat ^copav

/cara/crojjiteyot, ro /zev r^s* dcr^aAetas
1

^dptv, ro 8e

r^? Sa^tAeta? rcov emr^Setcoi' rots' UTrorerayjLteyots"

5 d'jita Se vrept raura crTrouSd^ovres
1

e/crd? -^aav ?7a

$iaf3oXrj$ /cat (f)66vov Sta ro
ju-Tyre vrept r^v

(jLeydXas TTOLeiadai rds TrapaAAayds" /xr^re vrept r^

fipajaiv /cat Trdcrtv, dAAd TrapaTrXijaiov e^etv r^v j3to-

retW rots* d'AAot?, d/xdae 77Otou/>tevot rots' TroAAots"

6 det r?)v Statrav. e?7et S' e/c StaSo^s
1 /cat /card

yeVos" ras1

dp^as
1

TrapaAaju.pavovres' erot^Lta yu-ev

et^ov ^'817 rd Trpos* TT)V dcr</>dAetav, erot/za 8e /cat

7 TrAetca ra)v IKOLVWV rd Trpos TTJV rpO(f)r)V, rdre 817

raT? 7TL0vfJiLOLt,? 7rofJiVOL Sta r^v TreptouCTtav

jLtev ecrdrJTOis vrreXa^ov 8etv e^etv rows'

rcDr VTTOTOLTTOfAevajv, e^dAAous" 8e /cat

rds* Trept r^v rpo(f>rjv aTroAauaets" /cat

Trapaa/ceuds
1

, dyavrtpp^rou? 8e /cat Trapd TOJV
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7. Thus is formed naturally among men the first

notion of goodness and justice, and their opposites ;

this is the beginning and birth of true kingship. For

the people maintain the supreme power not only in

the hands of these men themselves, but in those of

their descendants, from the conviction that those born

from and reared by such men will also have principles

like to theirs. And if they ever are displeased with

the descendants, they now choose their kings and

rulers no longer for their bodily strength and brute

courage, but for the excellency of their judgement
and reasoning powers, as they have gained experience
from actual facts of the difference between the one

class of qualities and the other. In old times, then,

those who had once been chosen to the royal office

continued to hold it until they grew old, fortifying

and enclosing fine strongholds with walls and acquir-

ing lands, in the one case for the sake of the security

of their subjects and in the other to provide them
with abundance of the necessities of life. And while

pursuing these aims, they were exempt from all

vituperation or jealousy, as neither in their dress nor

in their food and drink did they make any great

distinction, but lived very much like everyone else,

not keeping apart from the people. But when they
received the office by hereditary succession and found

their safety now provided for, and more than sufficient

provision of food, they gave way to their appetites

owing to this superabundance, and came to think that

the rulers must be distinguished from their subj ects

by a peculiar dress, that there should be a peculiar

luxury and variety in the dressing and serving of

their viands, and that they should meet with no denial
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TO,? TOJV d(f)po$i<jia>v ^peta? /cat

8 ovvovalas. e</>' of? IJLCV <f>96vov yevofjievov /cat

<f>*
01? Se fjiLcrovs e/c/cato/ze'rou /ca:

opyrjs, eyevero /zev e/c T^? /taatAetas
1

Tvpawis, &PX*] ^^ KaraXvcretJDs eyewaro /cat

9 ovaracns eVt/^ouA?]? rot? ^you/zeVot?' ^v oi;/c eV

TO)^ ^etptaTajv, aAA' e/<: rcov yewatorarcov /cat

/.leyaAoj/ff^orarcov, ert Se OappaXscurdrajv dvSpaJv

crvvefiawe yiveaQai Sta TO rous1 rotourou? ^'/ctcrra

8 Swaa^at (f>epLV ra? ra)v e<^>ecrra>Tcui' vfiptLS. rov

Se TrA^ous", ore Aa/3ot Trpoardra?, awzTtiayyovTos
Kara TOJV r)yov[JLva}v Sta ra? Trpoetp^jLteVa? atrta?,
TO /xev T-^9 jSacrtAetas

1 /cat fjiovapxias et8o?

dvrjpe'iTO, TO Se TT^? apiaroKparia? avOis

2 eXdfjiftave /cat yeVeatv. Tot? yap /caTaA^CTaat

fjiovdpxovs olov el xaPlv *K X LP ? aVoStSoWe? ot'

TToAAot TOUTOt? expojvro TTpoordrai'S /cat TOVTOLS

3 IrrerpeTTGV Trepl or(f>a)V.
ol Se TO /ier Trpajrov dcr/ze-

v^ovTe? TT^V eTnrporrrjv ouSev rrpovpyiaiTepov eVot-

OVVTO TOV KOLVfj CTVfjL(f)pOVTO$ , KOI KrjSzfjLOVlKOJS /Cat

e/caaTa iiovres /cat TO, /COT'

4 /cat TO, KOtm TOU 7T\ij6ovs. ore 'Se

TraAtv 77atSe? Trapd Trarepcov rrjv roLavrrjv d^ovcriav,

dVetpot jLtev 6vTs /ca/ccov, aTretpot 8e KaOoXov

TToXiriKrjs laorrjTos /cat Trapprjaias, TeOpa^^voi
S* e^ dpxrjs V rals TOJV rrarepcov eovalais /cat

5 Trpoaytoyats", op/jujoavres ol fjiev eVt TT\ov
/cat (friXapyvpiav d'5t/cov, ot

'

evrt fjL0as /cat

a/za TauTats" aTrA^CTTou? ewco^ta?, ot 8' eTrt

yvvaiKOJv vfiptis /cat vratScov dpyraya?,

carrjcrav [Lev rrjv dpiaTOKpariav el?

6 Ta^u Se /caTecr/ceuaaav eV Tot? TrXijOeoi rrdXiv ra
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in the pursuit of their amours, however lawless.

These habits having given rise in the one case to envy
and offence and in the other to an outburst of hatred
and passionate resentment, the kingship changed into

a tyranny ; the first steps towards its overthrow were
taken by the subjects, and conspiracies began to be
formed. These conspiracies were not the work of the

worst men, but of the noblest, most high-spirited,
and most courageous, because such men are least able

to brook the insolence of princes. 8. The people now

having got leaders, would combine with them against
the ruling powers for the reasons I stated above ; king-

ship and monarchy would be utterly abolished, and in

their place aristocracy would begin to grow. For the

commons, as if bound to pay at once their debt of

gratitude to the abolishers of monarchy, would make
them their leaders and entrust their destinies to them.
At first these chiefs gladly assumed this charge and

regarded nothing as of greater importance than the

common interest, administering the private and public
affairs of the people with paternal solicitude. But
here again when children inherited this position of

authority from their fathers, having no experience of

misfortune and none at all of civil equality and liberty
of speech, and having been brought up from the

cradle amid the evidences of the power and high
position of their fathers, they abandoned themselves
some to greed of gain and unscrupulous money-
making, others to indulgence in wine and the con-

vivial excess which accompanies it, and others again
to the violation of women and the rape of boys ; and
thus converting the aristocracy into an oligarchy
aroused in the people feelings similar to those of which
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TOLS dpn prjOelai" Sid /cat Trapa-

avvefiaive TO TeXos avrwv yiveoQai TT??

Karaarpo(f)7J? rots Trepi TOVS rvpavvovs arv^'ij-
9 [jLacnv. 7Tiodv yap n? crvv9eacroLfjLevos TOV (frdovov

/cat TO fJLicros /car* CLVTCOV TO Trapa rot? vroAtrat?

VTrdp-^ov, /cdVetra Oappijarj Xzytw rj 7rpa.TTeiv TL

/cara TCOV TrpoeaTWTOJV, rrav eToifjiov KCLL avvepyov
2 XafjL/3a.vei TO TrXrjOos. XOLTTOV ovs pev <j>ovvaavTe? ,

<ovs (f)vyaovcravTs,> OVT /5acriAea 77/30 taracr^at

ToAfjitoaiv , ert SeStore? Trjv TO)v irpOTtpov doiKiav,
OVT6 TrXeiOCTLV 7TLTp7TLV TCL KOIVOL OappOVGl, TTapOL

3 TTOOCLS avTOLS ova^s Trjs TrpoTepov dyvoias, /xov^s
1

oe o~(f>iai KaraAetTTO/xeV^s
1

eArn'So? aKepaiov Trjs ev

avTOis e'm raur^^ /cara^epovrat, KO.I Trjv fj,ev TTO-

Airetav % oXiyapXLKrjs S^/xo/cparta^ eTrot^crav, r^v
8e rcov' Koivctjv Tfpovoiav /cat TTLCTTLV els cr^as" CLVTOVS

4 dveXafiov. /cat /xe^/ot //,ev av ert aw^covTCLi rtve?

V7Tpoxfj$ /cat Syvacrreta? Treipav elXyifioTCov,

TT^ Trapovaf] /caTaardcret Trept TrAet-

crrou TfoiovvTCLi Trjv l<jj)yopiav /cat TT)V Trapprjaiav
5 OTOLV S' eTTtyeVcovrat veot /cat vratat Tratoajv TcoXiv

YJ

Trapaoodfj , TOT* ou/cert Sta, TO

fj,eydXo) TiOe^evoi TO TTJS i&rj'yopta.s KO.L Trap-

et TOUT' e//,77t77TOio'tv ot
?

Tat? oucrtat?

6 VTS* XoLTTOV OTCLV 6aa)aiV TTL TO

/cat
/zi^ SuVcovTat 8t* auTaiv /cat Sta, TT^? tSta? d

TOUTa>y, Sta</>#etpoucrt Ta? ovo-las, Se-

/cat Af/xatj-'dyLtevot Ta TrXrjOT] /caTa TrdvTa

7 TpOTfov. e aiv OTCLV a.7ra ScopoSd/cou? /cat Sajpo-

<f>dyovs /caTao'/ceudacoCTt TOI)? TroAAou? Sta

a<f>pova So^o^aytav, TOT*
-)j'8^

TrdAtf TO
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I just spoke, and in consequence met with the same
disastrous end as the tyrant. 9- For whenever any-
one who has noticed the jealousy and hatred with

which they are regarded by the citizens, has the

courage to speak or act against the chiefs of the state

he has the whole mass of the people ready to back

him. Next, when they have either killed or ban-

ished the oligarchs, they no longer venture to set a

king over them, as they still remember with terror

the injustice they suffered from the former ones,

nor can they entrust the government with confidence

to a select few, with the evidence before them of their

recent error in doing so. Thus the only hope still

surviving unimpaired is in themselves, and to this

they resort, making the state a democracy instead

of an oligarchy and assuming the responsibility for

the conduct of affairs. Then as long as some of those

survive who experienced the evils of oligarchical

dominion, they are well pleased with the present form

of government, and set a high value on equality and
freedom of speech. But when a new generation
arises and the democracy falls into the hands of the

grandchildren of its founders, they have become so

accustomed to freedom and equality that they no

longer value them, and begin to aim at pre-eminence ;

and it is chiefly those of ample fortune who fall into

this error. So when they begin to lust for power and
cannot attain it through themselves or their own

good qualities, they ruin their estates, tempting and

corrupting the people in every possible way. And
hence when by their foolish thirst for reputation they
have created among the masses an appetite for gifts
and the habit of receiving them, democracy in its
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KaraXverai, fJieOiararai 8* els fiiav

8 Kal xeipOKparlav rf S^/xo/cparta. owt#ta//.evov

yap TO TrXrjQos ecrdieiv ra dAAdrpta /cat ras eAmSas1

e^etv rov tfiv em rots' rah> TreXas, orav Xdftrj rfpo-

ardrrjv /xeyaAo<poi>a /cat roXfJLrjpov, e/c/cAeto/Aevov

Se 8ta 7Tvlav ra>v lv rfj TroAtreta rt)itta>v, Tore

9 817 -xeipoKparlav a-TroreAet, /cat Tore cruvadpoi,-

6[JLevov Trotet Gffrayds, <f>vyds, yfjs a

av aTToredrjpiOJiJievov TrdXw vpr)

/cat

10 Aur/7 TToAtretcov di/a/cu/cAcoo-ts
1

, auri] (frvaetos ol-

/covo/xta, /ca^' ^v /xera^SaAAet /cat fjiediararai /cat

7rd\iv is avra Karavra ra Kara ras TroAtretas
1

.

ravrd rt?

Sta/za/mycrerat Aeycuv U776/3 rou /xeAAo^ros'

TroAtreta?, TO 8e TTOI? r^s* avrjcrea)S e/cacrrov ecrrtP

^ T^S (f>0opds TI
TTOV [jLeracrrrjaerai, aTravitos av

Stacr^aAAotro, ^CDjOts
1

opyfjs rj (f)06vov

12 TT^V a7TO(f>acnv. /cat
JU,T)I/ ?rept ye r^s

1

TroAtretas
1 /cara ravrrjv rrjv tTricrraaiv /LtaAto-r* av

els yvaicnv /cat T7y? cruardaecos /cat

aviqGCt)S /cat r^s* aK[j,fjs, ofAOLCos 8e /cat TT^S- et?

13 rovfJLTToXw ec7OfJLvr)s K TOVTO)v /j,era^oXrjs' el ydp
riva /cat erepav TfoXirelav, a)S dpricos ema, /cat

ravrrjv cru/x^SatVet, /card (f>v(jLV drf dpxijs exovaav
14 TT)V avoraoiv /cat nyv avrjcriv, Kara <f>vaw eew

Kal TTJV els rdvavria perafioXrjv . aKorrelv 8* e-
earat 8ta rcDv /xera ravra prjdrjaofjLevcov.

10 Nuv 8* 77t Ppaxv Troiycrofjieda jU-v^/XTyv UTre/o r^s
1

Au/coupyou vofioOeaias' earn ydp OVK dvoiKeios 6

2 Aoyos
1

rfjs rrpodtaeajs. e/cetvo? yap e/cacrra

rrpoeiprjiJievojv ovwoijaas dvay/catcos" /cat
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turn is abolished and changes into a rule of force and
violence. For the people, having grown accustomed
to feed at the expense of others and to depend for

their livelihood on the property of others, as soon as

they find a leader who is enterprising but is excluded
from the honours of office by his penury, institute the
rule of violence ; and now uniting their forces mass-

acre, banish, and plunder, until they degenerate again
into perfect savages and find once more a master
and monarch.
Such is the cycle of political revolution, the course

appointed by nature in which constitutions change,
disappear, and finally return to the point from
which they started. Anyone who clearly perceives
this may indeed in speaking of the future of any
state be wrong in his estimate of the time the process
will take, but if his judgement is not tainted by ani-

mosity or jealousy, he will very seldom be mistaken
as to the stage of growth or decline it has reached,
and as to the form into which it will change. And
especially in the case of the Roman state will this

method enable us to arrive at a knowledge of its

formation, growth, and greatest perfection, and
likewise of the change for the worse which is sure

to follow some day. For, as I said, this state, more
than any other, has been formed and has grown
naturally, and will undergo a natural decline and

change to its contrary. The reader will be able to

judge of the truth of this from the subsequent parts
of this work.

10. At present I will give a brief account of the

legislation of Lycurgus, a matter not alien to my
present purpose. Lycurgus had perfectly well

understood that all the above changes take place
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/cat avXXoyiad}JL&vos 6V t TTOJV efSos1

TToXireias airXovv /cat Kara /xtav awearyKOS Bvva-

fjiLV eTrto-^aAe? ytVerat Std TO ra^eco? et? TI^V

ot/cetav /cat <f)vaL TTapeTTOfMev'rjv e/CTpeVea^at /ca-

3 /aav KaOoLTrep yap cnSrjpco fj,ev 16?, V\OLS Se

Opiums KGLL reprjSoves Gv^vels eloi Xvp;ai, 8t'

ayv, KOV Tracra? ras" c^coOev Sia^vyujoi /3Xd(3as,
4 UTT' avT&v ^deipovrai TOJV avyyevoiJievojv , rov

avrov rpoTTOV /cat TWV TroAtrettDv ovyyevvarai
Kara (f>vat,v eKaarrf /cat TrajoeTrerat rt? /ca/cta,

/3aatAet'a /xev o fjiovapx^Kos Xeyofievos rporros,
5 aptCTTO/cparta 8' o TT^? 6\iyap^ia? , S^fto/cparta S'

o OrjpicoSr)? /cat ^etpo/cpart/co?, etV 01)? ou^ oto re

ov TTOLVra ra Troei-va avv

6 ra? /xeracrracrets
1 Kara TOV apn \6yov. a

fjievos AvKovpyos oi>x aTrXrjv ovSe fjiovoecSr} avv-

ecmjcraTO TTJV TroXireiav, aAAd Trdcras ofjiov <jvv-

tjOpoi^e TCLS apera? /cat ra? ISiorrjras TOJV dpiarajv
7 TToXiTevfJLOLTaiv, Iva /JiySev av^avofjievov vrrep TO

8eov et? TO.? av^vels eKTpeTrrjrai /ca/cta?, CCVTI-

a7TO)fji6vr]$ Se TT]? e/cacrTOU Svvdfjieojs VTT* dXXijXcov

fjir]SafJLOV vevr] ft^S' eVt 77oAu KarappeTrrj /xrySev

ai)TcDv, dAA* laoppOTTOVV /cat ^vyoararov^evov em
77oAu 8ta/>teV^ /caTa TO^ TT^? d,VTt77Aota? Aoyo^ det

8 TO TToXirevfJia, rrjs p,V fiacriXelas /ccoAuo/iteV?}?

VTreprjfiavelv Sid TOI^ aTrd TO Stjfjiov <f>6/3ov, SeSo-

fjievri? /cat rovrco fjiepiSo? t/cay-^? ev T^ TroAtTeta,

9 TOU Se Si^ou 77aAt^
/XT^ dappovvros Kar

T&V fiaai\<ia)v Std TOV a77O TOJV yepovrajv
ot /caT* e/cAoy^y dpicrTLi'Srjv /ce/cpt/zeVot

10 ejiteAAoy det TO) St/cata> Trpocrye/xety e'auTOi'?, OXJTC

rrjv TWV eAaTTOUjLteVcuv jitepi'Sa Std TO Tot? e
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necessarily and naturally, and had taken into con-

sideration that every variety of constitution which

is simple and formed on one principle is precarious,
as it is soon perverted into the corrupt form which

is proper to it and naturally follows on it. For just

as rust in the case of iron and wood-worms and

ship-worms in the case of timber are inbred pests,
and these substances, even though they escape all

external injury, fall a prey to the evils engendered
in them, so each constitution has a vice engendered
in it and inseparable from it. In kingship it is

despotism, in aristocracy oligarchy, and in democracy
the savage rule of violence ; and it is impossible, as

I said above, that each of these should not in course

of time change into this vicious form. Lycurgus,
then, foreseeing this, did not make his constitution

simple and uniform, but united in it all the good
and distinctive features of the best governments,
so that none of the principles should grow unduly
and be perverted into its allied evil, but that, the

force of each being neutralized by that of the others,

neither of them should prevail and outbalance

another, but that the constitution should remain

for long in a state of equilibrium like a well-trimmed

boat, kingship being guarded from arrogance by
the fear of the commons, who were given a sufficient

share in the government, and the commons on the

other hand not venturing to treat the kings with

contempt from fear of the elders, who being selected

from the best citizens would be sure all of them to

be always on the side of justice ; so that that part
of the state which was weakest owing to its subservi-
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, TavrrjV det yiveaOat, ju,etco /cat ^apvrepav
11 rrj TOJV yepovrcov TrpoovcAt'cret /cat pOTrf}, roiyapovv

OVTCJS <JVCTTr)<jdlJLVOS TrAetOTOV CUf rj/JLZls ICrfJLGV

Xpovov ot(f)vXa^ rot? Aa/ceSataoi'iot? TT^V e'Aeu-

12 'E/cetvos" jite^ ovv Xoyco rtvt TTpoi$6[JLVO$ ir69ev

e/cacrra /cat TTO)? 7T<f)VK av^aiveiv, dfiXafiajs

13 aruvear^CTaTO ri^v Trpoeipr][jievr)v TroAtret'av 'Pco/zatot

Se ro /zev reXos ravro ireTTOLrjVTaL rfjs Iv rfj vrar^t'St

14 /caracrracrecDS', ov /zi^v Sta Aoyou, 8ta 3e 77oAAah>

ayaivcDV Kal Trpay/xarcoy, e^ avrfjs del rfjs eV rat?

TreptTreretatS' eTnyvcotrecus alpovfjievoi ro jSeArtov,

OVTCOS rjXOov e?7t rauTO /u-ev AvKovpyto reAos",

/CaAAtCTTOr Se <JV(JTY)}.ICL
TOJV KCL0* r)[Jia,S 7ToXiTlO)V.

[Cod. Urb. fol. 60V
(Exc. ant. p. 174).]

V.

W
0rt 0,716 TT;? Hep^ou 8(,afidcra>s t? TT)^ 'EAAcxSa

/cat rpta/coyra ereatv varepov 0.770 TOUTOJV

rcov /catpcov det ra)^ /card /xcf/oos" Trpo%LVKpivov-

fjievajv r\v /cat /cdAAtcrrov /cat reAetov eV rot? 'Awt-

/Sia/cots
1

/catpo t?, d^>' cov rj/jLels etV ravra rrjv e/crpo-

2 7717^ 7TOLr]crdfJLe9a. Sto /cat TO> UTrep r^? ovardcrea)?

CLVTOV Aoyov dTroSeSco/cores1

7TGipa.crofi.eda vvv r>

OTrotov rt /car* e/cetou?

u?, ev of? Aet^^eWe? r^ Trept Kdi^av

rot? oAois1 eVratcrav Trpdy/xacrtv.

3 Ou/c dyvoa) Se Stort rot? e avrrjs rfjs TroAtreia?

6p/JL(jUjJiVOL? eAAtTrecrrepay (fyavrjcroLieOa Troteta^at

TT]^ e^TJyrjaiv, eVta TrapaAtTrovre? ra>^ /card
(uepos"
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ence to traditional custom, acquired power and

weight by the support and influence of the elders.

The consequence was that by drawing up his con-

stitution thus he preserved liberty at Sparta for a

longer period than is recorded elsewhere.

Lycurgus then, foreseeing, by a process of reason-

ing, whence and how events naturally happen,
constructed his constitution untaught by adversity,

but the Romans while they have arrived at the same

final result as regards their form of government,
have not reached it by any process of reasoning,

but by the discipline of many struggles and troubles,

and always choosing the best by the light of the

experience gained in disaster have thus reached the

same result as Lycurgus, that is to say, the best of

all existing constitutions.

V

ON THE ROMAN CONSTITUTION AT ITS PRIME

11. From the crossing of Xerxes to Greece . . .

and for thirty years after this period, it was always
one of those polities which was an object of special

study, and it was at its best and nearest to perfection
at the time of the Hannibalic war, the period at

which I interrupted my narrative to deal with it.

Therefore now that I have described its growth, I

will explain what were the conditions at the time

when by their defeat at Cannae the Romans were

brought face to face with disaster.

I am quite aware that to those who have been

born and bred under the Roman Republic my
account of it will seem somewhat imperfect owing
to the omission of certain details. For as they have
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4 Trap yap eVtytvcucr/covre? /cat TTOVTOS Treipav

(f>OTS, Std TT)V e/C TTOLiSoJV TOt? e'0eO*t /Cat

cruvrpoffriav, ov TO Aeydjaevov OavfJidaovcnv dXXa

5 TO TrapaXeiTrojjLevov CTn^rjrrjcrovaiv, ovSe /caret Trpd-

V7ToXr)i/JovTaL rov ypd<^ovra TrapaXiTrelv ra?

8i(L<f)opds, dAAd /car' ayvoiav 7rapa<7ia>7rdV

TO.? ap^d? /cat rd avve^ovra rcov

6 /cat prjOevra uev OVK av edavfjia^ov co? OVTOL

/cat Trdpepya, TTapaXenrofJLeva
'

eTrt^roucrty

dvay/cata, /JovAo/zei'ot 8o/cetf aurot 77-Aeoy etSeVat

7 TOJV crvyypa<f)6a)v . Set Se rdv dya^dv KpirrjV OVK

K TOJV TTapaXenTOfjievcov So/ct/xd^etv rou? ypd^ovras
1

,

8 dAA' e/c TCOV XeyofJievcov, KOV /J,V ev rovrois rt

Xafjifidvr) i/feuSo?, et'Sevat Start /cd/cetva TrapaAetVeratO>v >\o\ ^ \\/ 'N/IVT
ot ayvotav, eav oe Trar ro Aeyo/zevov aA^c/es

1

7),

tv Start /cd/cetva 7rapacrta>7rarat /card

ov /car' ayvoiav.
9 Taura /Ltev ouv elpTJcrOa) /xot Trpd? rou? <^tAort-

fjLorepov Tj St/catdrepo^ eTTtrt/xcovra? rot? crtyypa-

(f>evcFiv. [Exc. Vat. p. 372, M. 25. 30 H.]

10 "Ort Trav 7rpay/xa cruv Kaipw Oecopovfjievov uytet?

Aa/ijSdt'et /cat rd? cruyKara^e'crets' /cat rd? e7rtrt/x^-

cret?' ^teravreadvro? Se rourou /cat Trpo? rd? d'AAa?

77eptcrrdo*et? ovyKpivo^evov ov% oiov atperdv, dAA'

ouS' dve/crdf dV (fraveir] ro /cpdrtara /cat dAi^tvcurara

7roAAd/ct? t5770 rcDv crvyypa^e'a)^ etp^eVov. [Ibid.]
THv uev ST) rpta jLtepi^

rd Kparovvra rfjs TroAt-

reta?, avrep etTra Trporepov dVa^ra 1 ovrais Se Trdvra

/card jtte'po? tcra>? /cat vrpeTrdyrco? ouvereVa/cro /cat

Stoj/cetro Std rourcov coore fJLTjoeva TTOT* av
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complete knowledge of it and practical acquaintance
with all its parts, having been familiar with these

customs and institutions from childhood, they will

not be struck by the extent of the information I

give but will demand in addition all I have omitted :

they will not think that the author has purposely
omitted small peculiarities, but that owing to

ignorance he has been silent regarding the origins
ofmany things and some points of capital importance.
Had I mentioned them, they would not have been

impressed by my doing so, regarding them as small

and trivial points, but as they are omitted they will

demand their inclusion as if they were vital matters,

through a desire themselves to appear better in-

formed than the author. Now a good critic should

not judge authors by what they omit, but by what

they relate, and if he finds any falsehood in this, he

may conclude that the omissions are due to ignor-
ance ; but if all the \vriter says is true, he should

admit that he has been silent about these matters

deliberately and not from ignorance.
These remarks are meant for those who find fault

with authors in a cavilling rather than just spirit. . . .

In so far as any view of a matter we form applies
to the right occasion, so far expressions of approval or

blame are sound. When circumstances change, and
when applied to these changed conditions, the most
excellent and true reflections of authors seem often

not only not acceptable, but utterly offensive. . . .

The three kinds of government that I spoke of

above all shared in the control .of the Roman state.

And such fairness and propriety in all respects was
shown in the use of these three elements for drawing
up the constitution and in its subsequent administra-
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Svvaadai jSejSatcos" ftrjSe TOJV eyxtoptcuv Trorep* dpt-

OTOKpCLTlKOV TO TToXiTeVjJLCL CTUjLtTTaV

KOV
T} fJLOVap^LKOV . Kdl TOVT* 6LKOS r)V

12 ore ftev yap eis* TTJV rtDi> VTrdraiv drei>tcrat/zev e

crtav, reAetcos" fJ^ovap-^LKOV e^atVer' eiVai /cat

At/co^, ore 8' et? TT)V r^S" OT>y/cA^rou, TTOL\LV dptcrTO-

KpdTLKOV KOI
fJLrjV

L TT)V TOJV 7ToX\O)V

Oecopoij] rts", e8o/Ct aa^cD? etvai

13 c5y 8' eKCLGTOV etSo? jLtepajv r^s
1

TroAtretas
1 eT

/cat Tore /cat vw ert TrA^v oAtycov rtycov raur* ecrrtV.

12 Ot jitev yap VTTCLTOI Trpo rov JJLCV e^ayetv TO, crrpa-
ro?re8a TTapovres ev 'Pcopr) Traorajv etcrt /cuptot raiv

2 Sry/xoatcov Trpd^ecuv. ot re yap apxovres ot AotTrot

7rdvTS UTTOTarrovrat /cat Tret^ap^oucrt TOVTOIS

TrXrjv rajv S^jLtdp^cov, et? re r^v crvy/cATyrov ovroi

3 rd? 7Tpe(7j8eta? dyoucrt. vrpos
1 Se rots' Trpoetp^/xeVot?

OVTOL rd KareTreiyovra TOJV SiafiovXiajv dvaSt8oa(Ttv,

OVTOL TOV 6Xov ^etpto"/xo^ Tcov 8oy/xdray 7meXovoi.

4 /cat
///iyv

ocra 8et 8td rou ^r^JLOV oruvreXeiaOai rcov

irpos rds KOLVOLS Trpdfet? d^/cot'Tcov, rourots1

<f>povri^LV /cat ovvdyzw rd? e/c/cA^crta?,

Tourots1

etcr^epetv rd Soy/xara, TOUTOIS" jSpajSeuetv

5 rd 8o/couvra rots' vrAetocrt. /cat
jLti)v 77ept TroXepov

KaraaKcvrjs /cat KadoXov rrjs ev V7rai6poi$ OLKOVO-

IJLLas CT^eSov auro/cpdropa ri)v e^ouatav e^ouat.
6 /cat yap CTrtrdrretv rots' cru^t/za^t/cots' rd 8o/couv,

/cat rous1

XL^L(^PXOVS KaOiardvai, /cat 8taypd^>etv
rous* arpartcoras

1

, /cat StaAeyetv rous eTrtr^Setous"
7 rourot? e^ecrrt. Trpos

1 Se rot? elprjfjievois ^jittcoaat
rcov V7TOTarrofJLva)v ev rots' VTraiOpois ov dv

8
j3ovXr)9ajaL /cuptot /ca^ecrraatv. e^ovcriav 8* e^ouCTt
/cat SaTravav raiv or)fj,ocriajv ocra 7rpo0ivrot Trap-
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tion that it was impossible even for a native to pro-
nounce with certainty whether the whole system was

aristocratic, democratic, or monarchical. This was
indeed only natural. For if one fixed one's eyes on
the power of the consuls, the constitution seemed

completely monarchical and royal ; if on that of the

senate it seemed again to be aristocratic ; and
when one looked at the power of the masses, it

seemed clearly to be a democracy. The parts of

the state falling under the control of each element
were and with a few modifications still are as follows.

12. The consuls, previous to leading out their

legions, exercise authority in Rome over all public
affairs, since all the other magistrates except the

tribunes are under them and bound to obey them,
and it is they who introduce embassies to the senate.

Besides this it is they who consult the senate on
matters of urgency, they who carry out in detail the

provisions of its decrees. Again as concerns all

affairs of state administered by the people it is

their duty to take these under their charge, to

summon assemblies, to introduce measures, and to

preside over the execution of the popular decrees.

As for preparation for war and the general conduct
of operations in the field, here their power is almost

uncontrolled
; for they are empowered to make what

demands they choose on the allies, to appoint

military tribunes, to levy soldiers and select those

who are fittest for service. They also have the

right of inflicting, when on active service, punish-
ment on anyone under their command ; and they
are authorized to spend any sum they decide upon
from the public funds, being accompanied by a
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7TOfJLVOV TCtyUOU KOI 7TCLV TO

9 TTOIOVVTOS. OKJT' etVorcu? etVetv oV, ore Tt? etV

ravrrjv aTTofSXe^eLe TTJV /zepi'Sa, Start

10 ci^Atos /cat fiaaiXiKov ecrrt TO TroAtreu^ta. et Se

Ttva TOVTOJV
77

ra)V Ae'yeo^at //.eAAoVrcov

rj
Kara TO Trapov r) /xeTa Ttva

av
17) irpos rrjv vvv ix

r]fjLa>v

13 Kat />t^ 1] CTUyKvV^TOS" TTpOJTOV [AV ^6t TT^V TOU

Ta/xtetou Kvpiav. /cat ya/> T^S" etVoSov Trdarjs avrrj
2 Kparel /cat TT^? ^68ov TTapaTrXrjcrLCJS . ovre yap
etV TO,? /caTa fjiepos xP ^a^ ovSepiav TTOI^IV e^ofiov

ol Ta/ztat SuvavTat ^ajpis TCOV rrjs avyK\TJrov
3 SoyjLtaTcav TrA^v T^V ets* TOU? UTTCLTOUS" TT^? TC Trapa
TToXv ra>v aAAcov oAocr^epeCTTcm]? /cat

SaTravi]?, ^v ot nprjral iroiovaw et? TO,?

/cat AcaTaCT/cefas" TCUI/ Sr)p,ocria)i> Kara

Tavrrjs r) cruy/cA^Tos" eon Kvpia, /cat Std

4 ytVeTat TO auy^cop^jLta Tot? Tt/z^Tat?.
ocra TCOV dSt/cTy/xaTCOv TOJV /caT* *lTaAtay TrpocroeiTai

eVtovce'j/recos', Aej/cu S* otov TT-poSocrtas",

t'as", ^ap/xa/cetas, SoAo^ovtas
1

, T^
5 /zeAet Trept TOUTCOV. Trpo? Se TO^TOts", et Tts"

r) 7To\(,s ra>v Kara rrjv 'IraXiav SiaXvoecos r)
</cat

KT] At'> eTrtTtjLt^aecos' r) ^orjOeias r] <f>vXaKrjs TrpocrSet-
Tat. TOUTCOV Trdvrajv ern^eAe's eaTt T77

x r ~ > t !> V '
6 /cat /XT^ et TO>V e/CTO? iTaAtas1

vrpo? Ttva? e

aTe'AAetv Se'ot 7rpecr/?etW Ttv'
r)

StaAvaoyCTdv TLVO.S

TI TrapaKaXeaowav ^ /cat
VT)

At" eVtTa^ouaav ^
TrapaXrjifjofjievrjv r} TroAe/xov eTT-ayye'AAoucrav, auTT^

7 TrotetTat T^V Trpovoiav. ofjioicos Se /cat TOW rrapa-

yevo^evajv els 'Pou/ZTjv 77peo-jSeicDv cos
1
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quaestor who faithfully executes their instructions.

So that if one looks at this part of the administration

alone, one may reasonably pronounce the constitu-

tion to be a pure monarchy or kingship. I may
remark that any changes in these matters or in

others of which I am about to speak that may be
made in present or future times do not in any way
affect the truth of the views I here state.

13. To pass to the senate. In the first place it

has the control of the treasury, all revenue and

expenditure being regulated by it. For with the

exception of payments made to the consuls, the

quaestors are not allowed to disburse for any parti-
cular object without a decree of the senate. And
even the item of expenditure which is far heavier
and more important than any other the outlay
every five years by the censors on public works,
whether constructions or repairs is under the control

of the senate, which makes a grant to the censors

for the purpose. Similarly crimes committed in

Italy which require a public investigation, such as

treason, conspiracy, poisoning, and assassination,
are under the jurisdiction of the senate. Also if

any private person or community in Italy is in need
of arbitration or indeed claims damages or requires
succour or protection, the senate attends to all such
matters. It also occupies itself with the dispatch of
all embassies sent to countries outside of Italy for

the purpose either of settling differences, or of offer-

ing friendly advice, or indeed of imposing demands,
or of receiving submission, or of declaring war ; and
in like manner with respect to embassies arriving in

Rome it decides what reception and what answer
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\priodcLi /cat ws Se'ov d-Tro/cptflrpat, Trdvra

ravra ^etpt^erat Sta r^s
1

cruy/cA^TOU . 77/90? 8e TOV

8 S^uof KaOoLTTag ouSeV ecrrt TCUV TrpoeLpTjiJLevcw. e

cov TrdAtv oTrore rt? emS^/z^om /XT) TTapovros vrrd-

rev, reXeicos dpiOTO/cpaTt/o] cfraiveB' r)
TroAtreta.

9 o Si] ^at TroAAot rcov 'EAA^vcuv, ofioiajs Se /cat

TCOV /3acrtAe'a>i>, 7T7retcr/xevot ruy^ayoucrt, Sta TO

TO, cr^>a>v Trpay/xara CT^eSov Trdvra rr)V

'E/c Se Tourcot' Tt? ou/c av eiKorcus

TTOia KCLl TIS 7TOT* <JTLV
T]

TOJ

2
jLteptS 6V TO) TToXLTeVfJLCLTl, TTJS

/caret /xepos" cov elp^KafJLev Kvpias VTrapxovcr'qs, TO

8e jLteyto-TOV, UTT' auras' /cat r-^s
1 etcroSou /cat T^S

aTracrTys', raiv Se orrparrj'yajv

auro/cparopa /zei> e\6vra>v SvvafJLW

irepl ra? TOU 7ToXep,ov Trapaor/ceuas
1

, auro/cparopa.^\\ > ^f //) >> / \ \\^
3 oe T7]v ev rot? UTratapots

1

e^ouCTtav; ou
/>t7]V

aAAa

/caraAetVerat fJiepis /cat TOJ 8^yLta>, /cat /caraAet-

4 77erat ye ^apurdrr). TLp,fjs yap ecrrt /cat rtjLtcoptas"

ev TTJ TroAtreta JJLOVOS 6 Srjfjios /cuptos
1

, ot? ow-

exovTaL /xdvot? /cat Swaaretat /cat 77oAtretat /cat

5 avXXtj^Brjv iras o ra)v dvOpa)7TO)V jStos
1

. Trap ot?

yap r) JLIT) ytvcoa/cecr^at crujitjSatvet TT)V rotaur^v

OLa(f)opdv r) ytvcocr/co/xeV^^ ^etpt^ea^at /ca/ccS?,

Trapa rourois" ovSev otdv re /card Adyov 8tot/cetcr^at

TCOV v(f)arcora}v TTCO? yap et/cd? ev
10*17

6 ovro)V TWV dyaOajv rot? /ca/cotj; /cptVet

d SfjfjLos /cat Sta</opou TroAAd/cts
1

, orav d^td-
TO

TtfjirjiJia rfjs dSt/ctas
1

, /cat fidXiorra rovs

rds 7TL(f)avis eax^Koras dp^ds
1

. Qavdrov Se /cptvet

7 [JLOVOS. /cat ytVeTat Tt Trept ravrrjv TTJV xpeiav Trap
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should be given to them. All these matters are in

the hands of the senate, nor have the people any-
thing whatever to do with them. So that again to

one residing in Rome during the absence of the

consuls the constitution appears to be entirely
aristocratic ; and this is the conviction of many
Greek states and many of the kings, as the senate

manages all business connected with them.
14-. After this we are naturally inclined to ask

what part in the constitution is left for the people,

considering that the senate controls all the particular
matters I mentioned, and, what is most important,

manages all matters of revenue and expenditure,
and considering that the consuls again have uncon-
trolled authority as regards armaments and opera-
tions in the field. But nevertheless there is a part
and a very important part left for the people. For it

is the people which alone has the right to confer

honours and inflict punishment, the only bonds by
which kingdoms and states and in a word human

society in general are held together. For where the

distinction between these is overlooked or is observed

but ill applied, no affairs can be properly administered.

How indeed is this possible when good and evil men
are held in equal estimation ? It is by the people,
then, in many cases that offences punishable by
a fine are tried when the accused have held the

highest office ; and they are the only court which

may try on capital charges. As regards the latter

they have a practice which is praiseworthy and should
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auTOts a^iov eVatVou /cat
fj,VTJ[j,r)s. rot? yap Bavd-

rov /c/otJ'o/zeVots',
eTTav /caTaSt/cda>VTat, OIOCOCTL

e^ovoiav TO Trap* avrols ZQos aTTaAAarreo-^at

p<jjs, KOV Tt /u'a AetV^Tat </>IV\T)
rcDv

TTJV Kplaiv dtpr](f)O(f)6prjTos, e/couatov eavrov Kara-

8 yvovTO. <f)vyaoLav. eorri S' acr^aAeta rot? (frevyov-

aiv i> re TT^ NeaTToAtrcov /cat Hpat^ecrTtVa)^, ert 8e

Tcfiovpivcov TrdAet, /cat rat? d'AAat?, irpos as e^oucrtv

9 op/cta. /cat /x^ rots' apX^-S" o S^os1 StScoat rot?

a^tots" O7T|0 ecrrt /caAAtarov a^Aov ev TroAtreta

10 /caAo/cdya^ta?. e^et Se TT^V Kvpiav /cat 77ept

rait' vopujv SoKLjJLacrias, /cat TO /xeytcrTOV,

11 elpTJvrjs ovros fiovAeveraL /cat TroAejLtou. /cat

vrept au/x/xa^tas" /cat StaA^aecos1

/cat

ovros eo~Tiv 6 ^e^aiwv e'/caara roJrcov /cat Kvpia
12 TTOtcov

-^
rovvavriov. ware TrdXiv e/c rourcov

et/corcus" av rtv' elnetv ort jLeiarr^ 6

/cat orjfjLOKpariKov earn TO TroAtVeu/xa .

15 TtVa /xev ow rponov SiT/jprjTai ra rfjs

et? e/cacrTOV etSos1

Lpvjrai' riva Se rpoTrov avrLrrpar-
TLV fiovX-rjOevTa /cat crvvepyelv dAA^Aots" TidAtv e/ca-

2 crTa TO>V fJLpa>p SvvaTCLi vvv prj6^araL. 6 fjiev yap

jU-eTa TT^S* SiW/xeco?, 8o/cet /xev avroKparajp
3 etyat Tr/oos

1

TT)V TOJI^ 77/oo/cetjLteVcoi/ crvvreXeiav, Trpocr-

8etTat Se TOU 8^/xou /cat T^S* cruy/cA^TOf, /cat

TOVTO)V 7TL T\OS aeiV TO,? 7TdeiS Ol> LKOVOS

4 ecrTt. BT^AOV yap cos" Set ^tei> eTrtTre/XTrecr^at Tot?

det Taj- ortas" aveu 8e TOU

ovre alros ovO*
*

OUT* o^rajvta Swarat ^op^yetcr^at Tot?

6 Sots', CUCTT* OLTrpaKTOVs yivcaSai ras eTrtjSoAd?
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be mentioned. Their usage allows those on trial

for their lives when found guilty liberty to depart

openly, thus inflicting voluntary exile on themselves,
if even only one of the tribes that pronounce the

verdict has not yet voted. Such exiles enjoy safety
in the territories of Naples, Praeneste, Tibur, and
other civitatesfoederatae. Again it is the people who
bestow office on the deserving, the noblest reward
of virtue in a state ; the people have the power of

approving or rejecting laws, and what is most im-

portant of all, they deliberate on the question of

war and peace. Further in the case of alliances,

terms of peace, and treaties, it is the people who

ratify all these or the reverse. Thus here again one

might plausibly say that the people's share in the

government is the greatest, and that the constitu-

tion is a democratic one.

15. Having stated how political power is distri-

buted among the different parts of the state, I will

now explain how each of the three parts is enabled,
if they wish, to counteract or co-operate with the

others. The consul, when he leaves with his army
invested with the powers I mentioned, appears
indeed to have absolute authority in all matters

necessary for carrying out his purpose ; but in

fact he requires the support of the people and the

senate, and is not able to bring his operations to a

conclusion without them. For it is obvious that the

legions require constant supplies, and without the

consent of the senate, neither corn, clothing, nor

pay can be provided ; so that the commander's
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0eAo/ca/cetv /cat /co>AuCTtepyeti> rrpoQe-

6 fjievrjs rrjs oruy/cA^TOU . /cat
fJLrjv

TO y* eTrtTeAetS" 7}

yiveadai rds emvotas" /cat rrpoOecreis rajv arpa-
eV rfj CTuy/cA^TO) /cetTar rov 'yap

Aat arparriyov erepov, eTretSdv eviavcrws S

Xpovos, ri
rov vrrdp^ovra TTOIZIV errifAovov ,

7 TTJV Kvpiav avrr). /cat prjv ras CTTirvxtas r&v

e/cr/aayajS^CTat /cat o~uvavr}aai /cat

d/zaupaiaat /cat raTretvajom TO o~uve$pi,ov

8 e^et TT)V ^vva^iv rov? yap rrpoaayopevofjievovs

Trap* aurots" Optdpfiovs, St* cSv UTTO ro)^ oi/ftv ayerat
rots' TToAtrat? UTTO rcDv crrparrjyojv rj

TOJV Kareip-

yao'^evcjv rcpayfjidrcov evdpyeia, rovrovs ov $v-

vavrai xeipi^ew , co? TT/jeVet, TTOTC 8e TO Traparrav
ouSe CTWTeAetv, eav JUT)

TO avveopiov oruyKardOrjrat.
9 /cat Sa> TT)V ets" ravra 8a7rdvr]V. rov ye /XT)V orffjiov

aroxd&aOai /cat AtW avTot? dvay/catov ecrrt, Kav

oXcus airo rfjs ot/cetas" TU^coat 77oAvv TOTTOV dfieGraJ-

res' 6 ydp rds StaAvcret? /cat o*vv6riKas aKvpovs /cat

Kvplas TTOLOJV, d)$ 7rdvcD TTpoeiTTOV, ovros earw.

10 TO 8e /LteytcrTOf drforiQe^evovs rr\v dpxyv ev rovrw

11 Set Taj i>9vvas VTre'^etv TO)V rrrfpay^va)v. ware
\ o / / 'j\** ^

/caTa fjurjoeva rporrov acr^aAes' etvat Tot? arparyyoLS

oXiywpzw fJLijre rfjs avyKXijrov pyre rrjs rov

7rXr)6ovs euvota?.

16 "H ye fJLrjv o~uyi<Xrjros irdXw, rj rrjXiKavrrjv

e^oucra SwajLttv, irptorov pev ev rots KOLVOLS rrpdy-

fjiacnv dvay/ca^eTat rfpoo\eiv rots rroXXols /cat

2 crroxd^eoOai rov S^/Ltof , TOLS" S' oAoa^epeCTTaTa?
/cat /jLeyiaras ^T^cret? /cat oiop9a)o~is ra>v dfjiapra-

vofjiva)V Kara rfjs TToXiretas, ols ddvaros d/coAou^et

TO TrpoarifjLov, ov Svvarai orvvreXelv, dv
{JLTJ

avverfL-
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plans come to nothing, if the senate chooses to be

deliberately negligent and obstructive. It also

depends on the senate whether or not a general can

carry out completely his conceptions and designs,
since it has the right of either superseding him when
his year's term of office has expired or of retaining
him in command . Again it is in its power to celebrate

with pomp and to magnify the successes of a general
or on the other hand to obscure and belittle them.

For the processions they call triumphs, in which the

generals bring the actual spectacle of their achieve-

ments before the eyes of their fellow-citizens, cannot

be properly organized and sometimes even cannot

be held at all, unless the senate consents and pro-
vides the requisite funds. As for the people it is

most indispensable for the consuls to conciliate

them, however far away from home they may be ;

for, as I said, it is the people which ratifies or annuls

terms of peace and treaties, and what is most

important, on laying down office the consuls are

obliged to account for their actions to the people.
So that in no respect is it safe for the consuls to

neglect keeping in favour with both the senate

and the people.
16. The senate again, which possesses such great

power, is obliged in the first place to pay attention

to the commons in public affairs and respect the

wishes of the people, and it cannot carry out inquiries
into the most grave and important offences against
the state, punishable with death, and their correction,
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3 KVpOJCTfl TO 7TpOJ3epovXVp,VOV 6
ofjfJLOS. OfJLOLOJS

oe KOI Tftpl TOJV els ravrrjv dvrjKovTOJV lav yap
TIS clcr^eprj vofjiov, r) Trjs l^ovaias d

n TTJS VTTapxovcrr)s rfj avyKXiJTO) Kara TOVS 0t-

crp,ovs TI TOLS Trpoeopias Kal TLfjids KaTaXvojv avTcov

r)
Kal vrj Ata TTOLWV eXarrc^fjiara rrepi TOVS jStous

1

,

TfdvTOJV 6 orjfjios ytVerat TOJV TOLOVTOJV Kal delvai

4 Kal
fJLr) Kvpios. TO oe avve^ov, edv ets

1

cvLar^rcu,

TO)v S^/xap^cov, ov% olov 7Ti TeXos ayziv TL ovvaTai

TOJV oia/3ovXia)v TJ cruy/cAryro?, aAA* ovoe o~uveopVLV

5 TJ avfJL7TOpV(j0aL TO rrapaTrav o</et'Aotat 8' aet

7TOilV OL S^jLtap^Ot TO SoKOVV TO)
OrjfJLO)

KOL

(jTo^a^eoQai Trjs TOVTOV fiovXrjaeaJS Sto

TCOV Trpoipr)iJLva)v ^dpiv 8e8te rous" rroXXovs

7TpOGXl TCp S^fJiOJ TOV VOVV
Tf CTUyAcA^TOS

1

.

17 'OfJiOicos ye iJLTfV
rrdXiv 6 ofjfjios vrroxpetbs ecrrt

Tfl avyKXiJTti), Kal aro^a^ecr^at TavTrjs o^et'Aet /cat

2 Koivfj Kal /car* loiav. rroXXcov yap epywv OVTCOV

TOJV KOLOOfJLVOJV VTfO TOJV TlfJLrjTOJV 8ta TTCtCn]?

'IraAta? et? TOLS emovceuas' Kal KaTaaKevds TOJV

orjfjiomojv, a rtj OVK dv e^apiOprjaaiTO pqoiojs,
TToXXoJV 8e TfOTafJLOJV, AtjLteVCOV, KI^TflOJV, jJLTaXXoJVt

XOjpas, o-uXXijporiv oaa TTCTTTOJKCV VTTO TJ]V 'Pa>/xata>v

3 ovva0Tiav, TfdvTa %ipit,a6ai avfjifiaivei TO. Trpoei-

prjfieva 8td TOV TrXijOovs, Kal cr^eSov oj$ CTTOS eLTrelv

TrdvTas eVSeSecr^at rats1

ojval? Kal Tat? epyacrtats"

4 rat? IK TOVTOJV ol fj,ev ydp dyopd^ovat, rrapd
TOJV TlfJLTTjTOJV aVTol TO.S KOOalS, OL O KOLVOJVOVm

TOVTOLS, ol S* cyyvojvTat, TOVS rjyopaKOTas, ol 8c

ra? oucrta? StSoaat Trepl TOVTOJV els TO
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unless the senatus consultum is confirmed by the

people. The same is the case in matters which

directly affect the senate itself. For if anyone
introduces a law meant to deprive the senate of

some of its traditional authority, or to abolish the

precedence and other distinctions of the senators

or even to curtail them of their private fortunes,

it is the people alone which has the power of passing
or rejecting any such measure. And what is most

important is that if a single one of the tribunes

interposes, the senate is unable to decide finally

about any matter, and cannot even meet and hold

sittings ; and here it is to be observed that the

tribunes are always obliged to act as the people
decree and to pay every attention to their wishes.

Therefore for all these reasons the senate is afraid

of the masses and must pay due attention to the

popular will.

17. Similarly, again, the people must be sub-

missive to the senate and respect its members both
in public and in private. Through the whole of

Italy a vast number of contracts, which it would not

be easy to enumerate, are given out by the censors

for the construction and repair of public buildings,
and besides this there are many things which are

farmed, such as navigable rivers, harbours, gardens,
mines, lands, in fact everything that forms part of

the Roman dominion. Now all these matters are

undertaken by the people, and one may almost say
that everyone is interested in these contracts and
the work they involve. For certain people are the

actual purchasers from the censors of the contracts,

others are the partners of these first, others stand

surety for them, others pledge their own fortunes
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5 e^et 8e Trepl TTOLVTOJV T&V TTpoeiprjfJLevcov rrjv Kvpiav
TO cruveo'piov' /cat yap \povov <8w>aTat> 8owat
/cat avfJL7rra)fJiaros yevo/zeVou Kov<f>i<jai /cat TO

Trapd-rrav dSvvdrov TWOS o~ufJLf3dvTOS aVoAucrat

6 TYJS epycovias. /cat TroAAa 817 rtv* ecrrtV, ev of?

/cat ^SAaTrret /zeyaAa /cat TraAtv a>^>eAet rous* TO,

S^ftocrta ^et/Jt^ovras" ^ cruy/cA^ros" ^ ya/> dvacfjopd

7 ra)v TTpoeiprjfJievajv ytVerat Trpos
1

raur^v. TO 8e

jLteytCTTOv, /c TCLVTrjs a-TT-oStSovTat KpiTdl T&V
7rAeto"Ta>v /cat TOJV ^r^j.oaiajv /cat TCOV tStajTt/ca>]/

crwaAAay/xaTCUV, ocra /zeye^os
1

e^et TOJV ey/cA^/xaTCov.

8 8to TrdvTes els TTJV TavTrjs TTLOTTLV evSeSe/iteVot, /cat

TO T7y? x/ et/as> aSTjAov, evXafiws e

TO,? cvcrTaaeis /cat Ta? avTiTraet? TCOV

9 cruy/cA^TOU jSouA^jLtaTCOV. 6p,OLO)s 8e /cat TT/OO?

TO,? TO)V vrraTCuv e7TL/3o\as Svax^pcJJS dvTCTrpaT-
Toucrt Sta TO /caT* tStav /cat Kowfj TrdvTas ev Tols

VTfCLlOpOlS VTfO TrjV KLVOJV TTLTTTeLV e^OVCTiaV .

18 Tota^T 1

)]? 8* ovcrys TYJS CKaaTOV TOJV fJLepwv 8u-

vdfj,ea)s els TO /cat fiXdrrTew /cat ovvepyelv d

77-pos
1

Trdcras (jv^aivei TOLS TrepiaTaaeis

e^ety T^y dpfjLoyrjv CLVT&V, a>o"Te
/XT)

otoV T' etvat

2 TdVTrjs evpelv a//,etVa> TroAtTeta? GVOTCLGIV. OTCLV

fjiev yap TLS e^wdev Koivos <f>6/3os TfiaTCLS a

CT^a? avfJL<f>poviv /cat ovvepyelv dAA^Aots",

KavT7]V /cat TOiavTrjv crvfjL^aiveL yiveoBai TT/V
3 TOU TroAtTeu/xaTO? a>CTTe jitT^Te 7TapaXeiTTo~8ai TOJV

tTySeV, aVe vre/ot TO Tfpoarreaov del

Tals ernvoiaLs a/LttAAa>/zeVa>v, /zT^re TO

TOV Kaipov, Kowfj /cat /caT* ISuav e/caorou

avvepyovvTos Trpos T^V TOV Tr/oo/cet/zeVou awre-
4 Actav. SioTrep dvvTrocrTaTov crvfJLJSalvei
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to the state for this purpose. Now in all these

matters the senate is supreme. It can grant
extension of time ; it can relieve the contractor if

any accident occurs ; and if the work proves to be

absolutely impossible to carry out it can liberate

him from his contract. There are in fact many ways
in which the senate can either benefit or injure
those who manage public property, as all these

matters are referred to it. What is even more

important is that the judges in most civil trials,

whether public or private, are appointed from its

members, where the action involves large interests.

So that all citizens being at the mercy of the senate,
and looking forward with alarm to the uncertainty
of litigation, are very shy of obstructing or resisting
its decisions. Similarly everyone is reluctant to

oppose the projects of the consuls as all are generally
and individually under their authority when in the

field.

18. Such being the power that each part has of

hampering the others or co-operating with them,
their union is adequate to all emergencies, so that

it is impossible to find a better political system than

this. For whenever the menace of some common

danger from abroad compels them to act in concord

and support each other, so great does the strength
of the state, become, that nothing which is requisite
can be neglected, as all are zealously competing in

devising means of meeting the need of the hour,
nor can any decision arrived at fail to be executed

promptly, as all are co-operating both in public and
in private to the accomplishment of the task they
have set themselves ; and consequently this peculiar
form of constitution possesses an irresistible power
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KOL TfOVTOS <f>lKVLO~dai, TOV Kpl06VTO$ TTjV t'StO

5 TOV 7ToXiTVfJLaTOS . OTCLV ye [Lr\V TTOiXw a

TO)V eKTOS (f)6f3a>v evoiaTpificocri TOLLS V

TrepiovalcLis rat? e/c TOJV KaTopOaj^aTCOv, 0.770-

XaVOVTS T7JS VOOLL[JLOviaS, Kal V7TOKoXaKv6[JiVOi
Kal pa6vjJiovvTs TpeTTOJVTai Trpos vflpw Kal

6 VTT6p7]<f>aviav } o or) ^>tAet ytvea^at, rore Kal

<JTLV avTo Trap
9

avTOV Tfopi^ofJievov TO

7 TToXiTevfJia Trjv fiorjOeiav. 7TLoav yap C

TL TO)V fjiepaJv <f>iXoveLKfj Kal TrXeov TOV oeovTOs

eTTLKpaTrj, orjXov a)? ovoevos auroreAou? OVTOS

TQV apTi Xoyov, avTiaTrdaOai 8e /cat TrapaTTO
e/caarou TTpoOeaecos VT? d

, ovoev e^otSet TCOV fjiepajv ovo* V

8 rrdvTa. yap e/^eVet rots' UTro/cet/xeots
1 ra /xev KCD-

XvofJLeva TTJS opfjirjs, ra 8' e^ ap)(f}s SeStora

K TOV TreXas eVt'crrao-tv. [Cod. Urb. fol. 66 (Exc.
ant. p. 177).]

VI.

19 'E'/retSav aTToSetfcocrt rous" VTTOLTOVS, /^era rairra

^tAtap^oy? Ka0iaTao~i, rerrapacrAcatSe/ca /xev e/c rav
2 vreVr' eviavaiovs e^oVroov 9787^ arpareias", 8e/ca 8*

crvv rovrot? eV ra)v Se/ca. TOJV AotTrwv rous*

t? Se/<ra, TOT)? Se Tre^ou? e /cat <Se/ca> 8et

o-rparetas
1 reAea' /car* avay/c^v eV rot? rerrapa/coj^ra

3 /cat 1^ erecrtv 0,770 yevea? 77Ar/v rcov U77O ra? rerpa-
Koaias Spa^as" rert^jaeVco^' TOVTOV? 8e Tfapiaoi

TrdvTas et? r?]i> vavTiKrjV xpeiav. eav 8e 77ore /car-

4 erreiyrj ra
rify? TrepLcrTao'etos, ofieiXovaw ol

crrpareuetv et/cocrt crrparetas" eviavaiovs.

5 Se Xafieiv dp^rjv OVK e^(jnv ovocvl rrpoTepov, lav
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of attaining every object upon which it is resolved.

When again they are freed from external menace,
and reap the harvest of good fortune and affluence

which is the result of their success, and in the enjoy-
ment of this prosperity are corrupted by flattery
and idleness and wax insolent and overbearing, as

indeed happens often enough, it is then especially
that we see the state providing itself a remedy for

the evil from which it suffers. For when one part
having grown out of proportion to the others aims
at supremacy and tends to become too predominant,
it is evident that, as for the reasons above given
none of the three is absolute, but the purpose of

the one can be counterworked and thwarted by the

others, none of them will excessively outgrow the
others or treat them with contempt. All in fact

remains in statu quo, on the one hand, because any
aggressive impulse is sure to be checked and from
the outset each estate stands in dread of being
interfered with by the others. . . .

VI

THE ROMAN MILITARY SYSTEM

19. After electing the consuls, they appoint
military tribunes, fourteen from those who have seen
five years' service and ten from those who have seen
ten. As for the rest, a cavalry soldier must serve for

ten years in all and an infantry soldier for sixteen

years before reaching the age of forty-six, with the

exception ofthose whose census is under four hundred
drachmae, all ofwhom are employed in naval service.

In case of pressing danger twenty years' service is

demanded from the infantry. No one is eligible for
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Se/ca arpareia? eviavaiov? fj rereXeKO)?. lav

be jUc'AAcocrt rroielcrOai rrjv Ka/rar

ypa<f>r)V ra>v arpa-
TLOJTOJV ol ra? VTrdrov? e^ovre? dp^d?, rrpoXe-

yovoiv ev TO) OTJfjLO) rr]V rjfj.epav, i>
f) oerjaei irapa-

6 yeve<jQai rov? ev rat? T^AiKtat? 'Pco/xatou? airavTas-

TTOiovai Se TOVTO Kad* eKaarov eviavrov. rfjs o

rjjjiepas eTreXOovcrrjs KCLL ra>v crrparevaifJiCDV Trapa-

7 yevojJLevujv el? rrjv 'PaJft^v, /cat ^tera rav6* a9poi-
<jdevTO)V el? TO KaTreTcuAto^, SieTAoj' a(f)ds CLVTOVS

ol vecorepoi ra>v ^tAtap^cov, Ka6a,7rep av VTTO rov

orjfjiov KaraaraOcocrL^
7}

TO>V o*TpaTr)'ya)V ) el? rer-

rapa pepr) Sta ro rerrapa Trap* avrois arparoTreoa
8 rrjv oAocr^ep^ /cat TTptbrrjv oLaipeonv ra>v ovsdjJLeajv

TToiela9ai. /cat rov? jjieis Trptorov? KaraaraOevra?

rerrapa? el? ro rrpcorov KaXovfJievov arparoTreoov

eveifjiav, rov? 8' efj? rpel? el? ro oevrepov, rov?

8* eiro/uLevov? rovrot? rerrapa? el? ro rpirov, rpel?
9 oe rov? reXevraiov? el? ro reraprov. ra>v oe

rrpeo*(3vrepa)v ovo fj.ev rov? rrpcorov? el? ro Tfp&rov,

rpel? oe rov? oevrepov? el? ro oevrepov nOeaoi

arrparoireoov, 8vo oe rov? erj? el? ro rpirov,

rpel? 8e rov? reXevraiov? el? ro reraprov [rcov

20 Trpecrfivrepajv]. yevojjievrj? oe rrj? oiaipeoeaj? /cat

Karaardaea)? ra>v ^tAtap^an^ roiavrrj? ware rfdvra

2 ra arparoTreoa rov? 'iaov? e^eiv apxovra?, /Jbera

ravra KaOiaavre? ^copl? dAA-^Acov Kara crrparo-
rreoov K\r)povai ra? (f>v\a? Kara (Jiiav /cat Trpocr/ca-

3 Aowrat rrji/ del Aa^oucrav. e/c oe ravrrj? eK\eyovai
rajv veavicTKcov rerrapa? erfieiKO)? rov? TrapaTrXr)-

4 aiov? ral? rfXiKiai? /cat rat? eeai. Trpoora^Oevrcuv
oe rovrwv XafJLBdvovai rrpatroi rrjv KXoyr)V ol rov

Trpcorov arparoTreSou, Seurepot 8* ol rov oevrepov,
S12
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any political office before he has completed ten years'

service. The consuls, when they are about to enrol

soldiers, announce at a meeting of the popular as-

sembly the day on which all Roman citizens of

military age must present themselves, and this they
do annually. On the appointed day, when those

liable to service arrive in Rome, and assemble on the

Capitol, the junior tribunes divide themselves into

four groups, as the popular assembly or the consuls

determine, since the main and original division of

their forces is into four legions. The four tribunes

first nominated are appointed to the first legion, the

next three to the second, the following four to the

third, and the last three to the fourth. Of the senior

tribunes the first two are appointed to the first legion,

the next three to the second, the next two to the

third, and the three last to the fourth. 20. The

division and appointment of the tribunes having thus

been so made that each legion has the same number

of officers, those of each legion take their seats apart,

and they draw lots for the tribes, and summon them

singly in the order of the lottery. From each tribe

they first of all select four lads of more or less the

same age and physique. When these are brought
forward the officers of the first legion have first choice,

those of the second second choice, those of the third
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rptrot 8' ol TOV rpirov, reAcuratot 8' ol TOV re-

5 rdprov. TrdXiv 8' dXXaiv rerrdpo^i' Trpoao^QcvTOJV

Xa[JL(3dvovo~i rrpajTOi TT^V acpeaiv ol rov otvrepov

(JTpOLTO7TOOV Kdl ^YJ? OVTOJS , TeAeUTtttOt 8' Ot

6 TOV rrpaiTov. fjiera 8e ravra iraXiv d'AAaj^ Terrapajt'

TTpoo-axOevTajv Trptorot Xa/Jifidvovo-LV ol TOV TpiTov

O~TpaTOTTOOV ,
T\VTaloL 8' Ot TOV OVTpOV.

7 [/cat] atet /card Aoyov OVTCD? K 7Tpi6oov Tr/s

yivofjicvrjs TrapaTrXrjaLovs crujLtjSatvet Aa^u.-

i TOV? avopas el? KOLO~TOV TOJV crrparo-
orav 8' e/cAe^ajcrc ro rrpoKeiiJi

TOVTO 8' ecrrtt' ore /xev etV e/cacrroy

t rerpa/ctcr^tAtot /<rat Sta/cocriot, Trore 8e T

d^ ^.it,ojv rt? awrots1

Trpo

9 KiVOVVOS-[J,6Ta TOLVTa TOV? L7T7TL? TO [jLV

vcFTepovs ia)0eoav ooKifJidl^eiV eVt rot? Terpa/acr

Sta/coatot?, yuy 8e TrpOTepovs, Tr

eyevrjfjievrjs VTTO TOV TL^TOV Trjs

/cat TTOiovai TpiaKoalovs etV eKaarov

21 'ETrtTeAecr^eto"^? 8e TT^? KaTaypa(f)fjs TOV rrpoei-

pr]/jievov TpOTTOVy dOpoiaavTes TOV? eTztAey/

ot 7Tpoo-rjKOVT? Ttov ^iXidp^ojv Ko.6* e/cacrTov

TorreSov, /cat Aa^o^res" e/c TrdvTOJV eva TOV e'lnrrj-

2 Setorarov, e^op/ct^oucrtv -^ /Lti]V Tret^apv-^o-eiv /cat

7TOir]O~LV TO 7TpOOTaTTO[jLVOV VTTO TO)V dp%OVTOJV

3 /card 8wa/xtv. ot Se AotT/ot TrdvTes Ofjwvovcri Kad

eVa rrpoTTOpevofjievoi, TOUT' avrd orjXovvTe? cm

Trot-^crouCTt TrdvTct KaOdrrep 6 TrpojTO?.

4 Kara Se rou? ayrou? /catpou? ot rd? vrraTOV?

TiapayyeAAoucrt rot? dp^oucrt rot?

e/c

eg- c5v dv fiovXojVTai cruarpareuetv rous1
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third, and those of the fourth last. Another batch

of four is now brought forward, and this time the

officers of the second legion have first choice and so

on, those of the first choosing last. A third batch

having been brought forward the tribunes of the

third legion choose first, and those of the second last.

By thus continuing to give each legion first choice in

turn, each gets men of the same standard. When

they have chosen the number determined on that

is when the strength of each legion is brought up to

four thousand two hundred, or in times of exceptional

danger to five thousand the old system was to choose

the cavalry after the four thousand two hundred

infantry, but they now choose them first, the censor

selecting them according to their wealth ; and three

hundred are assigned to each legion.

21. The enrolment having been completed in this

manner, those of the tribunes on whom this duty falls

collect the newly-enrolled soldiers, and picking out

of the whole body a single man whom they think the

most suitable make him take the oath that he will

obey his officers and execute their orders as far as

is in his power. Then the others come forward and

each in his turn takes his oath simply that he will do

the same as the first man.

At the same time the consuls send their orders to

the allied cities in Italy which they wish to contribute
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$iacra<f)OVVTS TO rrXrjOos /cat rrjv rjfj,pav /cat rov

TOTTOV, et? ov Se^aet TrapefVat rovs /ce/cpt/zeVou?.

5 at Se TrdAet? TTapaTrX^aiav Trot^crdjuevat rfj rrpoei-

rr^v e/cAoy^v /cat rov op/cov e/c7re/a,77ouc7tv,

avcrTrjaaaai /cat {JLioOoooTyv .

6 Ot S' ev T7y 'Pci/AT^ ^tAtap^ot /xerd rov e^op/ct-

cr/.toi' TTapayyeiXavres r](Jiepai> e/cacrra)

/cat TOTTOV, els ov SeTycret Trapetvat ^ajpt? TOJV

7 rore /ze*> afirJKav. Trapayevo/xevcuv 8' etV

rjfjLcpav StaAeyouat rcuv avSpcui' rows'

vetoTGLTOvs /cat TrevLXpordrovs et? rous" ypoa<j>o-

rous" S' e's" rourot? et's TOWS' acrrarovs'

? , rov? 8' a/c/zatOTarous' rat? -^At/ctat?

row? TTpiyKiTras, rovs 8e TTpeafivrdTOVs etV

8 rov? rpiapiovs. aurat yap etcrt /cat rocravrat

oia(f)Opal Trapa 'Pc^jLtatots
1 /cat raiv ovo^aaiajv /cat

rcov T^At/ctcDv, ert Se rcDv /ca^OTrAtcr/xcov ev e/cacrraj

9 CTrparo77eSa> . Statpoucrt 8' aurou? rov rpoTrov
TOVTOV cocrr* etvat row? ftev Trpea^vrdrovs KCLL

rptaptou? Trpoaayopevofjievovs e^a/cocrtou?, rou? 8e

77pty/ct7ra? ^tAtou? /cat Sta/coatov?, to'Of? 8e rou-

rot? rou? dcrrarou?, rou? 8e XOLTTOVS /cat vecordrou?

10 ypoa(f>o<f>6povs. eav 8e TrXetovs TOJV rerpa/cto*^tAta>v

, /card Aoyov vrotowrat ri]v Statpeatv

rptaptcov. rourov? atet rou? taou?.

22 Kat rot? /zev vecordrot? Trap^yyetAav
2 (f>opLV /cat ypocr^ou? /cat rrdpiJirjv. rj

Se Traip^r] /cat

ovvafjLW e^et r^ KaraaKvfj /cat ju,eye#o? dp/cow

vrpd? do*(f)d\6iav' 7T6pL<f>pr)s yap ovcra ra> o~xrjfJiaTi

3 rptVeSov e^et rTyv Stdjiterpov. 77-poCT77t/coo*/Ltetrat

Se /cat Atro) Trcpt/ce^aAata) Trore Se Au/cetav 17

rt raiv TOLOVTOJV eTrtrt^erat, aK7rr)$ apa /cat
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troops, stating the numbers required and the day
and place at which the men selected must present
themselves The magistrates, choosing the men
and administering the oath in the manner above

described, send them off, appointing a commander
and a paymaster.
The tribunes in Rome, after administering the

oath, fix for each legion a day and place at which the

men are to present themselves without arms and

then dismiss them. When they come to the ren-

dezvous, they choose the youngest and poorest to

form the velites ; the next to them are made kastati ;

those in the prime of life principes ;
and the oldest

of all triarii, these being the names among the

Romans of the four classes in each legion distinct in

age and equipment. They divide them so that the

senior men known as triarii number six hundred,

the principes twelve hundred, the hastati twelve

hundred, the rest, consisting of the youngest, being
velites. If the legion consists of more than four

thousand men, they divide accordingly, except as

regards the triarii, the number of whom is always
the same.

22. The youngest soldiers or velites are ordered to

carry a sword, javelins, and a target (parma). The

target is strongly made and sufficiently large to afford

protection, being circular and measuring three feet

in diameter. They also wear a plain helmet, and

sometimes cover it with a wolf's skin or something
similar both to protect and to act as a distinguishing
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Kara

7TpOKW$VVVOVTS eppOJfJLeVCJOS /Cat
/XT]

4 ytVcovTat. TO Se rwv ypoa<j>a>v fieXos e^et TO)

(jLrJKet,
TO vXov to? irrircav OLTT^V, ra) Se Tra

Sa/CTt>Atatov, TO Se Kevrpov crm#a/xtatoi>, Kara.

rooovrov Irri ACTTTOV e^eA^AaCT/xevov Krai avva)v-

crfjievov ware /caT* avd'yKr)v evOecos arro rrjs Trpcbrirjs

fjLJ3o\f}s KOLfATrreaOai KOI
(j,r)

$vvao6ai rovs TroXe-

dvTtjSaAAetv et Se /x^, /cotvov yiverai TO

23 Tots' ye ft^v SevTepois /xev /caTa TT)V rjXitttav,

aorarois 8e Trpocrayopevopevois, TraprjyyeiXav <f>-

2 pet./ rravorrXiav. eari 8'
T^

c

Pa>/xal'/c^ rravorrXia

rrpwrov juev dvpeos ou TO /xe^ TrAaTOS1 eaTt TT^?

Kvprfjs m<j>avias ir4v6* rjfJUTrooicov, TO 8e fj,fJKO$

3 7To8a>v rerrdpajv, TO 8' CTT' ITUO? <77a^os'> ert /cat

TraAatcrTtatov e/c StTrAou cravt8cu/xaTO<r ravpoKoXXr]

TreTTrj'ycbs , oOovltp, /xeTa 8e ravra /xocr^eta) oepfjiaTi

4 Treptet'A^Tai TT)V C/CTO? em^dv^av. e^et 8e
Tie/at

V r TCOV avojOev Kal KarajOev fjLpa>v ai-

crtaAco/ita, St* ou TO:? T Karafopas ra)V /xa-

dcr^aAt^eTat /cat Ta? TT/JOJ TT)V y7]i> e^epei-
5 o^etj. TTpocrrjpfJLoarai 8* avTO) /cat criSrjpd Koy^os,

TI TCLS dAoCT^epetS" arroartyei TrXrjyds XLQaiv /cat

6 craptCTcDv /cat KaOoXov j8tata>v jSeAaiv. a^ta Se TOJ

dvpea> paxa-ipa' Tavrrjv Se Tre/ot TOV Sector ^>e/>et
/ \ ^ o> > \ >TO ' " 51 *

7 fJLTjpov, /caAouat o avrrjv ipr]pu<r]v. e^et o

auTT) /cep'TT^/xa Sta^opov /cat Karaifiopav e d/x^otv
Totv /xepoty jStatov Sta TO TOV ofieXiaKOv avrfjs

8 Icf^vpov /cat [Aovifjiov etvat. 77/305 Se TOVTOIS vaaol

9 Suo /cat 7repcK(f)aXaia ^aA/c^ /cat Trpo/cvTy/xtV.

8' iHjvaiv etcrtf ot /xev Tracts', ot 8e AeTTTOt.
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mark by which their officers can recognize them and

judge if they fight pluckily or not. The wooden

shaft of the javelin measures about two cubits in

length and is about a finger's breadth in thickness ;

its head is a span long hammered out to such a fine

edge that it is necessarily bent by the first impact,
and the enemy is unable to return it. If this were

not so, the missile would be available for both sides.

23. The next in seniority called hastati are ordered

to wear a complete panoply. The Roman panoply
consists firstly of a shield (scutum), the convex surface

of which measures two and a half feet in width

and four feet in length, the thickness at the rim

being a palm's breadth. It is made of two planks

glued together, the outer surface being then

covered first with canvas and then with calf-skin.

Its upper and lower rims are strengthened by
an iron edging which protects it from descending
blows and from injury when rested on the ground.
It also has an iron boss (umbo) fixed to it which

turns aside the more formidable blows of stones,

pikes, and heavy missiles in general. Besides the

shield they also carry a sword, hanging on the right

thigh and called a Spanish sword. This is excellent for

thrusting, and both of its edges cut effectually, as the

blade is very strong and firm. In addition they have

two pila, a brass helmet, and greaves. The pila are

of two sorts stout and fine. Of the stout ones some
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Se CTTepea're'pcoy ol
yitej/ arpoyyvXoi rraXaiGriaiav

e^oucrt TTJV Std/zeTpOi>, ot Se rerpdyajvoi rty rrXev-

pdv. ot ye fj,r)V
Xeirrol oifivviois eot'/cacrt CTUftjUeVpot?,

10 Ol5? (j)OpOV<Ji /J,rd rOJV 7TpOipr]fJLVOJ^ . G.na.Vr^V Se

TOVTCOV rov vXov ro p,f}Kos crrw cos rpet? 777]^e^s.

7Tpo<jrjpp,o(7Tai S' CKaarois /SeAo? (JiSr^povv dy>Ki-

11 arpcorov, laov \ov ro fj,rJKOs rot? vXoi$ m ov TTJV

eVSecrtv /cat rip ^petay OUTCD? dcr^aAt^ovrat fiefioLicos,

ceo? fjiecrajv TOJV vXa>v e^SiSeVre? /cat TTVKVOLI? rat?

AajStat KaTOL7Tpovto lores', cocrre Trporepov rj
rov

Secr/zov ev rat? ^petat? ava^aAaa^pat TOV aiSrjpov

BpavecrOai, Kairrep 6Vra TO Tra^o? ev rco

KO.I rfj Trpos TO v\ov
o-vva.(f)fl rpio)v rjfjU

TTL TOGOVTOV KCLl TOiCLVTrjV TTpOVOlCLV TTOlOVVTai

12 Try? eVSe'creeo?. 77t Se Tracrt TO^TOt? TrpoatTnKO-

afjiOVVTai TTrepivo) crre</>dVa> /cat Trrepol? (J)OLVIKOLS rj

13 /xe'Aacrtv op6ots rpcaiv, cu? Tr^uaioi? TO /ze'ye^o?,

w^ TTpoareOevrajv Kara Kopvfirjv a/JLa TO?? d'AAot?

oVAot? o /zev dvr)p <^atVeTat StTrAdcrto? cavrov Kara
ro /xeye^o?, 77

S
6'j/ft? KaXrj /cat KararrXrjKrLKrj

14 Tot? evavTtot?. ot /zet> ow 77-oAAot rrpocrXafiovres

^dA/ccOjLta o"77t^a^ttatov Trdvrrj Trdvrajs, o rrpoari-
Qevrai jLtev 77po TOJV arepvcov, /caAouat Se /capSto-

15 </>yAa/ca, reXeiav e^oucrt TT)V KaOoTrXioiv ot S*

VTrep Ta? /xupta? rip,a)jjLVOL Spa^d? dt'Tt T3U

/capSto^uAa/co? o"i)v Tot? dAAot? dAuCTiScuTOT)? rrepi-

16 rlBevrai ^copa/ca?. o S' auTO? rporros rfjs Ka9-

OTrAtcreco? eaTt /cat 77ept TOU? rrpiyKnras /cat Tpta-

piovs, TrXrjV dvrl rcjv vacraJv ot Tptdptot SopaTa

24 'E eKoiarov Se TCUV TrpOipr)fjLva)v yevwv
rwv vecordrcDV e'^e'Ae^av Ta^tdp^ou?
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are round and a palm s length in diameter and others

are a palm square. The fine pila, which they carry
in addition to the stout ones, are like moderate-sized

hunting-spears, the length of the haft in all cases

being about three cubits. Each is fitted with a barbed

iron head of the same length as the haft. This they
attach so securely to the haft, carrying the attachment

halfway up the latter and fixing it with numerous

rivets, that in action the iron will break sooner than

become detached, although its thickness at the

bottom where it comes in contact with the wood is a

finger's breadth and a half ; such great care do they
take about attaching it firmly. Finally they wear

as an ornament a circle of feathers with three upright

purple or black feathers about a cubit in height, the

addition ofwhich on the head surmounting their other

arms is to make every man look twice his real height,
and to give him a fine appearance, such as will strike

terror into the enemy. The common soldiers wear

in addition a breastplate of brass a span square, which

they place in front of the heart and call the heart-

protector (pectorale), this completing their accoutre-

ments ; but those who are rated above ten thousand

drachmas wear instead of this a coat of chain-mail

(lorica).
The principes and triarii are armed in the

same manner except that instead of the pila the

triarii carry long spears (hastae).

24. From each of the classes except the youngest

they elect ten centurions according to merit, and
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Se'/ca. /zero, Se TOVTOVS erepav e'/cAoyjp aXXcov Se'/ca

2 TTOiovvrai. /cat TOVTOVS /zei> aVa^Ta? Trpoaryyd-

pevaav Ta^tdp^ou?, (S^ o TrpojTos atpe#et? /cat

oweSptou KOIVO>VL' Trpocre/cAe'yoi'Tat 8' OVTOL rrdXiv

3 auTOt TOU? t<7ou? oupayou?. e^T]? Se rourot?

StetAov ra? i

TOJV ypoafjLxajv /cat

e/cacrraj /xepet rcuv e/cAe^^eVrcov dv8paj^ Sif

1 i^a? /cat Si;' owpayous". raiv Se ypoa^>o/xd^a>v rou?

7n(3dXXovTas /card rd TrXfjOos 'ioovs ITTL rrdvTCL rd
5 ^tep7

? SteVet/xay. /cat TO /xei^ ^e'po? e/cacrrov e/cdAccrav

/cat rdy/xa /cat OTretpav /cat <77]^tatav, TOILS' 8*

KVTVpia)vas /cat Taftdp^ous". OVTOL 8e

e/cdcrr^v o-rrelpav e/c raiv /caraAetTro/xeVcov

ai)rot 8vo TO?)? d/CjLtaiOTaTous' /cat yewato-
7 TttTOUs

1

civopas o"f]jjiaia(j)6povs . ovo Se /ca^' ZKCLGTOV

Tay/xa TTOLOVVIV ^ye/xdva? et/coVtos" dS?^Aou yap
OVTOS /cat TOU TTOirjaai /cat TOU Tradelv TL TOV

TTJS TToAejjiiKfjs ^peta? ou/c

, OVO67TOTG fiovXoVTCLL T?)v O"TTLOaV

8
rjyefJLOfo? efvat /cat TrpoordTOV. napovTWV
ovv dfJi(f)OTfpa>v 6 fjiev TrpaJTOS atpe^et?
TOU Se^tou /xepou? TT^? o-rreipas, 6 Se SeuTepo?

evojvvjjicuv avSpajv Trjs arjfjLaias e^et

/u,->] irapovTOJV S' d /caTaAetTTOjueyo? ^yetrat
9 /SouAovTat S* etvai TOU? Ta^tdp^ou? cu;^ OVTOJS

Opacrels /cat <^tAo/ctv8wou? a>? ^ye/^ovt/cou? /cat
*

/cat fidOe?? /xaAAov Tat? e/fu^at?, ouS

/cepatou 7rpoo-7TL7TTiv TJ /caTap^ea^at Tr]?

, eTTiKpaTov/jievovs 8e /cat me^o/zeVou? UTTO-

/cat d770^7]cr/cetv u?7ep TT^? ^capa?.
25 napaTrA^crtco? Se /cat TOU? t777ret? et? t'Aa?
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then they elect a second ten. All these are called

centurions, and the first man elected has a seat in the

military council. The centurions then appoint an

equal number of rearguard officers (optiones]. Next,
in conjunction with the centurions, they divide each
class into ten companies, except the velites, and

assign to each company two centurions and two

optiones from among the elected officers. The velites

are divided equally among all the companies ; these

companies are called ordines or manipuli or vexilla,

and their officers are called centurions or ordinum

ductores. Finally these officers appoint from the
ranks two of the finest and bravest men to be standard-

bearers (vexillarif) in each maniple. It is natural

that they should appoint two commanders for each

maniple ;
for it being uncertain what may be the

conduct of an officer or what may happen to him, and
affairs of war not admitting of pretexts and excuses,

they wish the maniple never to be without a leader

and chief. When both centurions are on the spot, the

first elected commands the right half of the maniple
and the second the left, but if both are not present
the one who is commands the whole. They wish the

centurions not so much to be venturesome and dare-

devil as to be natural leaders, of a steady and sedate

spirit. They do not desire them so much to be men
who will initiate attacks and open the battle, but men
who will hold their ground when worsted and hard-

pressed and be ready to die at their posts.
25. In like manner they divide the cavalry into ten
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StetAov, e e/cdcm}? Se Tpet? rcpoKpivovaw tAd

2 ovroi S* avrol Tpet? TrpocreXafiov ovpayovs. 6

ovv 7rpo)TO$ alpsOels IXapxys ^yetTat rfjs tA^?, ot

Se Suo Se/caSdp;\;a>j> e^oucrt rdw, /caAowrat Se

rrdvTS Se/cou/otcuves
1

. fti] Trapovros Se rou 7rpa)rov

3 TTCtAtv o Seurepo? IXdp^ov Aa//,^Savet rdw. 6 Se

KadoTrXiOTfJLOS TO)V LTT7T6COV VVV fJLV

TO) TOJV 'EAA^vcov TO Se 77aAatov Trpcorov
4 GJ)/C et^ov, dAA* ei> 7T6pL^a)fjLa(j

ou 77/30? /xev TO KCLTafiaiveiv KCLL

67Tt TOl)? ITTTTOVS eTOLfJLCOS S(,KLVTO KCLL TTpOLKTlKOJS,

Trpos Se Tas1

<JV^LTT\OKCL? eTrta^aAcos' elxov Sta TO

5 yvfjivoi Kiv$WViv. TO, Se 86para Kara 8vo rpo-
TTOVS aTTpaKT* T}V OLVTOIS, Kdd' tt /LtV ^ AeTTTO, /Cat

/cAaSapa, TTOiovvres ovre rov rrporedevros rj^vvavro
CTKOTTOV aroxdl^ecrOai, Trpo rov re rrjv 7n$opariSa

trpos Tt Trpocrepetcrai, /cpaSatvo/xeva St* auT^s* T^?
8 TCOV LTTTTOJV KLVijcrecos TO. TrAetCTTa avverplpero' 77/50?

Se TOUTOts1 avev cravpajrrjpajv
a rfl 7rpo)rrj Std TT^? 77tSo/oaTtSo? e

d Se ravra K\a.Gdevra>v XOITTOV r^v

7 a^TOt? feat /xctTata. TOV ye /x^ Ovpeov et^ov e/<

/joetou oepparos, rols ofJL<f>aXa>rois TT07rdvoL$ Trapa-

TrXrjcnov Tot? e?7t TO.? Qvalas emriQ'e/xeVot?' ot?

oyVe 77po? TO.? e77tj8oAd? T^V ^pTycr^at Sta, TO

ardaiv e^etv, ^770 Te TCOV o/xj8pcov a,77oSep/zaToi^
:at jLtuScovTe? bvaxprjcrroi /cat Trporepov rjaav /cat

8 i'UJ> eVt ytVovTat 77avTeAa)?. Sto?7ep dSo/ct/zov

^peta? ovcrrjs, Ta^eto? nereXafiov rrjv

9 Kara(jKvr)v rajv orrXcav, ev
?)

TO>V jLtev Sopdrtov rrjv

7rpo)rr)V evdeajs rrjs e77tSopaTt'So? TrXrj'yrjv ev

a/xa /cat rrpaKriKT]v ytVea^at auyLt^SatVet, Sta,
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squadrons (turmae) and from each they select three

officers (decuriones), who themselves appoint three

rear-rank officers (optiones). The first commander
chosen commands the whole squadron, and the two

others have the rank of decuriones, all three bearing
this title. If the first of them should not be present,
the second takes command of the squadron. The

cavalry are now armed like that of Greece, but in old

times they had no cuirasses but fought in light under-

garments, the result of which was that they were able

to dismount and mount again at once with great

dexterity and facility, but were exposed to great

danger in close combat, as they were nearly naked.

Their lances too were unserviceable in two respects.

In the first place they made them so slender and pliant

that it was impossible to take a steady aim, and before

they could fix the head in anything, the shaking due

to the mere motion of the horse caused most of them
to break. Next, as they did not fit the butt-ends

with spikes, they could only deliver the first stroke

with the point and after this if they broke they were

of no further service. Their buckler was made of

ox-hide, somewhat similar in shape to the round

bossed cakes used at sacrifices. They were not of

any use for attacking, as they were not firm enough ;

and when the leather covering peeled off and rotted

owing to the rain, unserviceable as they were before,

they now became entirely so. Since therefore their

arms did not stand the test of experience, they soon

took to making them in the Greek fashion, which

ensures that the first stroke of the lance-head shall

be both well aimed and telling, since the lance is so
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drpe/xous" /cat aramfjuov rov Soparos
ofjioiajs Se /cat rrjv eVc fj,raX^cos

10 rov aavpajrrjpos x/oet'av /zoVtytoi/ /cat jSt'atov. o 8*

auras' Adyos
1 /cat Trept ra)v Ovpeatv /cat yd/) Trpo?

rds emjSoAds /cat Trpoj rd? cmfleVets" ecrrry/cutav
11 /cat T.Tay\Lzvr\v e^ouCTt r^v ^/oetav. a cr

res
1

efAifJLTJcravTO ra^ecus" dya^ot yd/o, et /cat

erepot, /LteraAa^Setv #77 /cat ^AcDaat TO jS

/cat 'Pco/xatot.

26 Totaur^v Se Trot-rycrdftevot TT^V Statpecrtf ot

apxoi,, /cat ravra Tra/jayyetAavre? Trept ra)v

rore )Ltev aTreXvaav rovs avSpas LS rrjv ot/cetav

2 Trapayevo/ieV^s" Se T^S rjjJiepas, els TJV ajfjiocrav adpoi-

crdrjvai Travre? ofioicus et? TOV dTT-oSet^^eVra TOTTOV

3 UTTO raiv VTrdraiv rdrret 8' co? eTrtVav

TO7TOV TOLS CLVTOV OTpOLTOTT&OlS' 6KaLTpU)

yap StSorat TO fjuepos TOJV oru^d^ajv /cat oVo TCU

4
'

Pco/Aat/ca)^ arparoTreBcov rrapaytVoi/Tat Se Tra

ot

opViOeLas Kol Tojv dSvvaTtov . a9poicr0VTajv
OC /Cat TCOV OrU/XJLtd^COy O/LtOU TOtS" 'PcOjLta/OtS

1

, TT^V

^Ltev oiKovofJLLav /cat TOV ^etptCT/xov TTOIOVVTGLL TOVTOJV

avTO>v ot /ca^ecrTa/xeVot jLtev UTTO TO)V

apxovres, 7rpoo~ayopv6[JLVoi Se 7r/oat^>e/CTOt

6 TOV dplOfJiOV OVT$. Ot TrpOJTOV fJL6V TOt? V7TOLTOLS

rovs eTTtT^SetOTaTOUS
1

77/36? T))I>
d

CK rrdvrajv TOJV rrapayeyovoTO}^
/cat 7Tet,ovs e/cAcyouat, TOUS /caAou/xeVovs

1

Krpaop-
Swapiovs, o jji6p[jir)Vv6p,Vov emXzKTOVs S^Aot.

7 TO Se TrXrjOos ytVeTat TO Tra^ TCO^ cry/zjLtd^cov, TO

/xev Tcai' ire^cSf Trdpioov rols 'Pco/xai'/cots
1

arparo-
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constructed as to be steady and strong, and also that

it may continue to be effectively used by reversing it

and striking with the spike at the butt end. And
the same applies to the Greek shields, which being
of solid and firm texture do good service both in

defence and attack. The Romans, when they noticed

this, soon learnt to copy the Greek arms ; for this too

is one of their virtues, that no people are so ready to

adoptnew fashions and imitate what they see is better

in others.

26. The tribunes having thus organized the troops
and ordered them to arm themselves in this manner,
dismiss them to their homes. When the day comes

on which they have all sworn to attend at the place

appointed by the consuls each consul as a rule

appointing a separate rendezvous for his own troops,
since each has received his share of the allies and two

Roman legions none of those on the roll ever fail to

appear, no excuse at all being admitted except ad-

verse omens or absolute impossibility. The allies

having now assembled also at the same places as the

Romans, their organization and command are under-

taken by the officers appointed by the consuls known
as praefecti sociorum and twelve in number. They
first of all select for the consuls from the whole force

of allies assembled the horsemen and footmen most

fitted for actual service, these being known as extra-

ordinarii, that is
"
select." The total number of allied

infantry is usually equal to that of the Romans, while
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Tre'Sot? o>? TO iroXv, TO Se TO>V linreatv TpiTf\doiov
8 e/c Se TOVTOJV Xafjifidvovai TCOV /Ltev iTTTretov els

TOVS emAe/cTO^? ernei/cco? TO rpirov ^te'pos", TO>V

9 Se 7T^OJV TO 7TfJL7TTOV. TOVS Se AoiTTOUS" StetAoV
o/ / \ \ -> * ^ ^ ^ ' ^>ouo pep?], KO.L KaAovoi TO /xev oegtov, TO o

10 TOUTCOV S' VTp7raJv yevo/Jievcov ,7rapa\a^6vTS ol

TOU? 'Pto/zai'ous' o^tou /cat TOU? o^ft/za-

KaTcrTpaTO7TOvaav } evo? VTrdp^ovTOS Trap

op^/xaTOS" ctTrAou Trept Tas1

Tra/oe/x^oAas
1

,

11 <S XpCtiVTCLL TTpOS TraVTCL KCLlpOV KOL TO7TOV. OLO KO.I

So/Cet jLtOt 7Tp1TlV TO) KdLpO) TO f

n.lDa.Qj\VO,l y K.aff

O&OV ol6v T TO) AoO), TOUS" OLKOVOVTCLS CIS" WOICLV

yayetv TOU /caTa Ta? rropelas /cat

12 /cat TrapaTa^ets* ^etpto-jLtou TO>V Suva/zecov.

yap ouTcos1 OTLV aTTeoiKws 7rpo$ TO. /caAa /cat

TCOV epyajv, o? ou/c av /3ovXr]6ir)

7Tpl TO)V TOIOVTOJV

wv a.7Ta oiKOVcras eTrto-T-^/Ltcov ecrTat Trpa
eVo? T<Sv d^Lcov Aoyou /cat

27 "EcrTt Si) TO yeVos CLVTCOV TTJS CTTpaTOTreSetas" TOt-

ovSe. TOU KpiOevTOS atet TOTTOU Trpos" CTTpaTOTre-

Setav, TOVTOU TOV eTrtTTySetoTaTOV et? ovvo^iv a/za
/cat TrapayyeAtav iy

TOU crTpaTr^you aKyvr) KO.TQ,-

2 Aa/z^avet. TeOeiarjs Se T^? OT^jLtata?, ou /xeAAoucrt

Trrjyvvvat TavTyv, aTro/xeTpetTat rrepit; TTJS orjjjLaias

TeTpaycovos TOTTO?, cuaTe 7rdo~as TO,? TrXevpas
IKO.TOV a.7T6Xiv TTOOCLS TTJS CT^jLtatas", TO S* efi^aoov

3 ytVea#at TtTpaTrXeBpov. TOVTOV Se TOU CT^jitaTos
atet Trapa /Lttav 7Ti(f>dveiav /cat irXevpdv, TJTLS av

Trpo? Te TCI? uSpeta? /cat

as", 77apaj3aAAeTat TO,
c

Pa>/xai'/ca orpaTo-n-eSa
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the cavalry are three times as many. Of these they

assign about a third of the cavalry and a fifth of the

infantry to the picked corps ; the rest they divide

into two bodies, one known as the right wing and the

other as the left.

When these arrangements have been made, the

tribunes take both the Romans and allies and pitch
their camp, one simple plan of camp being adopted
at all times and in all places. I think, therefore, it will

be in place here to attempt, as far as words can do

so, to convey to my readers a notion of the disposition

of the forces when on the march, when encamped,
and when in action. For who is so averse to all noble

and excellent performance as not to be inclined to

take a little extra trouble to understand matters like

this, of which when he has once read he will be well

informed about one of those things really worth

studying and worth knowing ?

27. The manner in which they form their camp is as

follows. When the site for the camp has been chosen,

the position in it giving the best general view and

most suitable for issuing orders is assigned to the

general's tent (praetorium). Fixing an ensign on the

spot where they are about to pitch it, they measure

offround this ensign a square plot of ground each side

of which is one hundred feet distant, so that the total

area measures four plethra." Along one side of this

square in the direction which seems to give the great-

est facilities for watering and foraging, the Roman

a A plethron is 10,000 square feet,
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4 rov rporrov rovrov. l vrrapxovrajv xiXidpxaiv ev

6Koi(jra) crrparoTreoa) /caret rov dpri \6yov, Sveiv

8e crrpaTO7reScoi> ovrcuv rcov 'Pa>/zat/caii> det

KOLTpOV rtOV VTfdrCDV, (JHLVepOV OTt 8c6Se/Ca

vyKrj crvcrrpareveiv eKarepco TOJV VTTOLTCOV.

5 riQeaai 87) ras" rovrwv <JK7]voiS em fttav cvdetav

carl Tra/DaA/V^Ao? rfj rov

rAeu/aa, TrevriJKOVTa 8'

am* avTrjs, <lv*
fi rols> ITTTTOIS, dfjid 8'

/cat rfl Xonrfj TOJV ^tAta/?^a>v a.7ro(jKvfj TOTTOS

6 at 8e GKrjvai rov rfpoeip^evov cr^/zaTO

rovy^rcaXiv drrearpafjinevaL Tnjyvvvrai 77/009

Kros 7n<f>dviav, TJ
voeicrda} /cat /caAet'cr#co 8e Kadd-

rrat; rjfjilv
del rov rcavros crx77Ataros> lcaTQ- rrpocrajTfov.

7 d^ecrracrt 8* dAA^Acov ftev tcrov at rcDv ^tAtd/o^cov

(jKr^vaL, roaovrov 8e TOTTOV cocrre 7ra/>* oAov TO

TrAdros" ciet TOJV 'Pa>/>tat/ccDv o-rparoTreocuv TraprJKew.
28 'AirofJierprjOevrcov 8e TrdAtv eKarov TroScov etV TO

TrpoaBev Kara rrdaas TO,? CT/c^vas
1

, AOITTOV aTro T^S
rovro TO TrAdTO? 6pi,ovar)s zvQelas, ^Tts ylverai

TrapdX\r)Xos rats rcov ^tAtd/o^cov CT/c^vat?, dvro

ravrrjs dp^ovrai TroietaOai TO,? TOJV arparoneocov
2 rrapejJipoXds, ^et/ot^ovTes

1 TOV rporrov rovrov. St^o-

ro^tjaavres rrjv 7TpOLpr]p,V7]v evOeiav, oVo
TO? o"T)fjiiOV Trpos op9ds rfj ypa^fjifj rovs

dvTtous1 auTOty eKarepov rov arparorreoov

rrevrr)Kovra Ste^ovTas" TroSas1

rroiovvres rrjv roprjv rov

3 eWt 8*
17

Te TCUV tTTTTecov /cat TCOV rre^tov

TrapaTrA^crtos" ytVeTat yap TO oAov o-^/xa /cat

4 o"r]fjiaias /cat TCUV ovXafjicov rerpdycuvov . rovro 8e
O\/ \ ^ ^ '5 1 " o^^^
pAeTTL pev L$ ras otooou?, e^et oe TO /zev
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legions are disposed as follows. As I have said, there

are six tribunes in each legion ; and since each consul

has always two Roman legions with him, it is evident

that there are twelve tribunes in the army of each.

They place then the tents of these all in one line

parallel to the side of the square selected and fifty

feet distant from it, to give room for the horses,

mules, and baggage of the tribunes. These tents

are pitched with their backs turned to the praetorium

and facing the outer side of the camp, a direction

of which I will always speak as
"
the front." The

tents of the tribunes are at an equal distance from

each other, and at such a distance that they extend

along the whole breadth of the space occupied by
the legions.

28. They now measure a hundred feet from the

front of all these tents, and starting from the line

drawn at this distance parallel to the tents of the

tribunes they begin to encamp the legions, managing
matters as follows. Bisecting the above line, they
start from this spot and along a line drawn at right

angles to the first, they encamp the cavalry of each

legion facing each other and separated by a distance

of fifty feet, the last-mentioned line being exactly

half-way between them. The manner of encamping
the cavalry and the infantry is very similar, the whole

space occupied by the maniples and squadrons being
a square. This square faces one of the streets or viae
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TO Trapd rrjv oiooov ecrrt yap CKOLTOV

7TOOCOV O)S 8* 77t TO TToXv /Cat TO /3d0OS 'LoOV

6 77et/>a>imu rroielv irXyv TCOV ov^d^cov. orav Se

Tot? /zetocri arparoTreSoL? xpcovTat,, TO Kara Xoyov
Acat TO)

jLtiy/cet
feat TO) fidOec Trpoc

29 TCVOJJLCVTJS 8e TT^S"
TCOV iTnrecov

fji(jas Tas" TOJV ^tAtap^cov crKrjvas olov el

TWOS errLKapoiov TTpo? T?)v apTt p7]0io~av evdeldv

2 Kal TOV 7Tp6 TCOV ^(-AtCtp^COV TOTTOV TO) yap OVTt

7rapa7rXr]O~iov aTTOTeAetTat TO TOJV StoScov

7rao~a)V t cos
1 av e KaTpov TOV pepovs als

Tay/xaTO>v, at? 8* ovXafJiaJv em TO fj,fJKos Trap-

e^XrjKOTCov T^A^v Tot? 7rpoipr][Jievois iinTevai

KaTOTTW TOVS $ OL[J,(f)OTepa)V TCOV O~TpaTO7TOCOV

Tpcapiovs, icaT* o?5Aa/xov eKaoT^v crr]fj,aLav t ev

6/JLOLO) crxyfJiaTt, TiOeaoi, avjJuftavovTcov JJLCP TCOV

axrjfjLOLTcov aAATyAois", fiXeTTovTcov 8* e/iTraAiv 77/309

4 Ta? evavTias Tot? irrTrevcnv eTrt^avetas",

7TOIOVVT6S TO fiddoS TOV fJLTJKOVS KClOTrjS
TO> Krac /caTa TO TrXfjOos r){JLL0LS cos emVav etvat

6 TOUTOVS" TCOV ClXXcOV fJLpCOV. OlOTLTTCp dvLCTCOV OVTCOV

TToXXaKis TCOV dvopcov lad,iv aet crvfjiflaivei, irdvTa

TO. [Atp?) Kara TO
jLtTy/cos

1 8ta Tyv TOV fidOovs 8ta-

G <$>opdv. avOis Se TrevT^/covTa TroSa? d(f>

y

CKaTepcov
TOVTCOV d7TO0Tr)aavTs , dvTiovs 7rapeiJ./3dXXovcTL TOLS

7 Tpiapiois TOVS TrpiyKiTras. VCVOVTCOV 8e /cat TOVTCOV

et? TO, 7rpOipr)iJLva StacrT^aTa Su

pvpai, TOLS /xev dp%ds 0,770

XafJi^dvovaaL /cat Ta? cla/SoXd?, ofioicos

TOLS t7777UCTtV, /C TOU 77/3O TOJV ^tAtap^OJV /CaTO/Z-

77eSov Staar^/xaTOS
1

, Ai^yovo'at 8e 77/36?

TLKpv TCOV 'ftiXidp'xcov TrXevpdv TOV \dpaKos>
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and is of a fixed length of one hundred feet, and they
usually try to make the depth the same except in

the case of the allies. When they employ the larger

legions they add proportionately to the length and

depth.

29. The cavalry camp is thus something like a

street running down from the middle of the tribunes'

tents and at right angles to the line along which
these tents are placed and to the space in front of

them, the whole system of viae being in fact like a

number of streets, as either companies of infantry
or troops of horse are encamped facing each other all

along each. Behind the cavalry, then, they place the

triarii of both legions in a similar arrangement, a com-

pany next each troop, but with no space between, and

facing in the contrary direction to the cavalry. They
make the depth of each company half its length,
because as a rule the triarii number only half the

strength of the other classes. So that the maniples

being often of unequal strength, the length of the

encampments is always the same owing to the

difference in depth. Next at a distance of 50 feet

on each side they place the principes facing the

triarii, and as they are turned towards the inter-

vening space, two more streets are formed, both

starting from the same base as that of the cavalry,
i.e. the hundred-foot space in front of the tribunes'

tents, and both issuing on the side of the camp
which is opposite to the tribunes' tents and which
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VTreOefJieda Kara TrpoaajTrov elvai TOV

8 rravros o-^/xaTOS
1

. /xerd 8e rovs rfplyKirras, oVt-

(jQeV rOVrCDV OfJLOLOJS [JL7TaX(,V fiXeTTOVra, CTVfJuftaVOVTa

8e TO, CT^r^taTa ridevres, rovs dardrovs rfape^dX-
9 Aoucrt. 8e/ca Se arjfjiaias e^ovrajv arfdvrajv ra>i>

fjiepaJv Kara ryv e o-px^S Siaipzcrw, Trdaas icras

GVfjLfiaiveL yiveodai ras pvfjias /cat Kara ro IATJKOS

/cat ras aTTorofJids lcrdE,eiv avrcov ras irpos rfj Kara
ro TrpoaojTTOV TrXevpa rov ^apa/cos" Trpos r]v /cat

rds reXevraias cnj/zatW 7TLarpe<f)ovrs orparo-
TreSeuoucrtv.

30 *ATTO TcDv do-rdrcov rf^vrr^Kovra redXw StaAet-

Trovres TToSas rovs rcov crv/xjita^cav ITTTTCLS dvriovs

Trape/LtjSaAAoucrt rourots1

, Trotou/zevot T^ dp-^v drfo

rrjs avrrjs evOeias /cat A^yovre? 7rt rrjv avrr^v.

2 eart Se TO rrXrjOos rcov crvjitjaa^cov, a>s" eTrdVco TT/OO-

etTra, TO jitev Tajy TTC^OJV rrdpioov rots 'Pco/zat/cots"

arparoTreSois, XeiTrov rols CTTtAe/CTOt?, TO Se TOJV

tTTTrecov 8t7rAaatov, d(f>r)pr)[JLVOv /cat rovra)v rov

3 rpirov pepovs els rovs ziriXeKrovs* 8to /cat TO

(3d9os avovres rovroLS Trpos Aoyov ev Tot? orpa-
TOTreSeuTt/cots cr^jLtacrt, vretpaiyTat /caTO- TO fjif^KOs

4 e^Laovv rols TO>V 'Pcojitat'toj' arparoTreSois. aTro-

TeAecr^eto*a)v Se TOJV aTraacDv irevre StoScov, avdis

els rovjJLTTaXw aTreorpayLtjiteVas' ofjioiws rols tTTTreucrt

riOeaai rds T&V ov^fJLa^iKOJV Tre^ajv arjp,atas,
>/> t n /A \

'

\ / o~\ ' ? *

avgovres ro pauos irpos Aoyov, pAeTTovcras oe

77-/3OS'
TOV ^apa/ca /cat TT/DOS" rds" e/c TCOV rtXayLaiv

6 eTTicfraveias eKarepas. Ka9* eKdorrjV 8e o^jfiaiav

rds 7rpo)ras d(f>' eKarepov rov pepovs o-Krjvds ol

ra^iapxoi Xafupdvovaw . dpa oe rov TrpoeiprjfjLevov

rpoTTov rfape^dXXovres Kaff eKaarov pepos
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we decided to call the front of the whole. After

the principes, and again back to back against them,

with no interval they encamp the hastati. As each

class by virtue of the original division consists of ten

maniples, the streets are all equal in length, and

they all break off on the front side of the camp in

a straight line, the last maniples being here so placed

as to face to the front.

30. At a distance again of 50 feet from the

kastati, and facing them, they encamp the allied

cavalry, starting from the same line and ending on

the same line. As I stated above, the number of

the allied infantry is the same as that of the Roman

legions, but from these the extraordinarii must be

deducted ;
while that of the cavalry is double after

deducting the third who serve as extraordinarii.

In forming the camp, therefore, they proportionately
increase the depth of the space assigned to the allied

cavalry, in the endeavour to make their camp equal

in length to that of the Romans. These five streets

having been completed, they place the maniples

of the allied infantry, increasing the depth in pro-

portion to their numbers ; with their faces turned

away from the cavalry and facing the agger and

both the outer sides of the camp. In each maniple
the first tent at either end is occupied by the

centurions. In laying the whole camp out in this
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6/CTOV OvXafJLOV O-TTO TOV TTe/JLTTTOV

TroSas1

d<f>icrrd(ji, TrapaTrA^crtcos
1 Se /cat ret? ra>v

6 Trea>v rd^dSf wore yiveoBai /cat ravrr^v d'AA^v
8td fjieatov ra)V oTpaTom:8cov StoSov, em/cdpcrtov

(j,V rrpos TO,? pv/Jia?, TrapdAX-rjXov 8e rat? TOJI^

(JKrjvals, rjv KaXovcru 7TfjL7Trr]V Sta TO

Trapa ra TrefJLTTTa rayftara
31

fO 8' UTTO ras1 TOJI> ^tAtap^cov crKrjvas

T077OS" V7TO7T7rTO)Ka)S, e KCLTpOV e TOU

TTJS TOV arparrj'yiov TrepicrTacreaJs Trapa/cetj

o /zev ets
1

ayopav ytVerat TOTTO?, o 8 erepo? TO) T

2 rafjueico /cat Tat? a^u,a TOUTOJ ^opTyytat?. oVo Se

TTJ? (/>' eKOLTCpa reXcvraias TOJV -^iXiap^aiv aKrjvfjs

Karomv olov eTTt/ca/XTTtof e^oi^TeS' TOLLV irpos TO.?

as", ot TO)V eTrtAe/CTCDV LTnreajv a77oAe/CTOt /cat

lOeXovrr^v arp(iTVoiJi.va)v rfj TOJV VTTOLTCOV

, TTOLVTCS OVTOL arparoTre^evovai Trapa ras
CK TOJV 77-Aaytcov TOU ^apa/co? emfiaveias, fiXeTTOvres

ot jitev em TO,? TOU Ta/xtetou TrapacrKevds, ot 8* e/c

3 9arepov /^epou? et? TT^V dyopdv. cos 8* em TO

Tourot? /XT) [LOVOV crTpaTOTreSeuety

vrrdrcov, aAAa /cat /caret Ta? Tropeias /cat

a TO,? aAAa? ^peta? 77ept TOV vrrarov /cat

ra[j,Lav TroieiaOaL rrjv eTrt^iteAetav /cat T^V
4 StaTpt/^v. avTt/cetvTat 8e TovTot? em TOV ^;apa/ca

/SAeVovTe? ot T7]v TrapaTrA^crtov ^petav
5 7reot Tot? Trpoetp^/xevot? tTTTreucrtv. e^s

1 Se

StoSo? aTroAetVeTat vrAaTO? TroScov e/caTov, TrapaA-

AryAos" ftev Tats TOJV ^tAtap^cov cr/c^vat?, e?rt Odrepa
8e T^? ayopa? /cat orpaTTyyt'ou /cat Ta/ztetou Trapa

-

TetVouo-a Trapa Trdvra ra Trpoetp^jLteVa /xep^ TOU

g ^apa/coff. Trapa 8e TTJV avcore'pco rrXevpav ravrrjs
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manner they always leave a space of 50 feet between
the fifth troop and the sixth, and similarly with

the companies of foot, so that another passage

traversing the whole camp is formed, at right angles
to the streets, and parallel to the line of the tribunes'

tents. This they called qiiintana, as it runs along
the fifth troops and companies.

31. The spaces behind the tents of the tribunes

to right and left of the praetorium, are used in the

one case for the market and in the other for the

office of the quaestor and the supplies of which he

is in charge. Behind the last tent of the tribunes

on either side, and more or less at right angles to

these tents, are the quarters of the cavalry picked
out from the extraordinarii, and a certain number
of volunteers serving to oblige the consuls. These

are all encamped parallel to the two sides of the

agger, and facing in the one case the quaestors'

depot and in the other the market. As a rule these

troops are not only thus encamped near the consuls

but on the march and on other occasions are in con-

stant attendance on the consul and quaestor. Back
to back with them, and looking towards the agger are

the select infantry who perform the same service as

the cavalry just described. Beyond these an empty
space is left a hundred feet broad, parallel to the

tents of the tribunes, and stretching along the whole

face of the agger on the other side of the market,

praetorium and quaestorium, and on its further side
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ot Ttov avfjifjidx^v imrels em'Ae/CTOt crrparoTre-

Seuouoa, jSAeVovTes
1 em re T^y ayopav ajua /cat TO

7 arparriyiov /cat TO Ta/ittetov. /caTa
fjiecrrjv

8e r^v
TOVTOJV TOJV iTfTfO)V TTapejjifioXrjV /cat /caT* avrrjv

Tr]V TOV arparTjytov Trepiaraoiv StoSoj a,7roAet77eTat

TrevTT^/coyTa TroSaiv, ^e/ooucra /x,ev em T^V oTnade

TT\Vpav rfjs crrparoTreSeias, rfj Se rd^et Trpos
8 6p6a$ /cet/zeVi] rfj 7rpoi,pr]fjLvrj TrXareia. TO is 8'

t7777eUCrt TOVTOLS dvTLTVTTOl TlQeVTCLl TToXlV Ot T6UV

CTTtAe/CTOt 7T^Ot, (3XeTTOVTS TTpOS TOV

/Cat TT]V OTTioOeV 67Tl(f)dv6iaV TTJS oA^? O~TpCL-

9 TOTreSetas
1

. TO S* a77oAet7ro/xevov e^ e/carepou TOU

TOVTOJV /ceVco/Lta Trapd TCLS e/c Tait/ TrAaytcov

as St'SoTat Tot? dAAo^uAots" /cat Tots e/c TOU

/catpou 7Tpoo"yivop,evoi$ crvfJLfJidxois.

10 TOUTCUV 8* OVTCOS e'^oWcov TO /xev av^Tra

ytVeTat T^S* CTTpaTOTreSetas
1

TeTpdyojvov lao

TO, Se /caTa fjicpos 17817 T^S* Te pv^oTOfJiias ev GLVTTJ

/cat
TT^S" aAA^? OLKovofJLias TroAet TTapaTrX-rjaiav e

11 TI^V SiddeaLV. TOV 8e ^;apa/ca TO>V

/caTa Tracras TO,? Tn<f>aveias 8ta/coop

tous
> TroSas

1

.

TOVTO 8e TO /ceVco/za TroAAa? /cat SoKipovs avTols
12 7rapXTai xpeias. Trpos T yap TOLS elaaytoyds

/cat TO,? e^ayatyds TO>V aTpaTOTreoajv v<f>va>$ ^

/cat SeoWcos" e/cacrTot yap /caTa TCI? eavTwv pvf
1$ TOVTO TO KVa)fia TTOIOVVTCLL TrjV ^OOOV t dAA'

ou/c etV /ztav ov^TfiTfTOVTes dvaTpeTrovai /cat

13 TraTOuatv dAA^Aous" Ta? Te TCUV

dpepfjiaTajv /cat TO,? e/c TOJI^ TToXefJiiajv Xeias els TOVTO
14 Tra.pdyovTs do~(f>aXa)s Trjpovori TCLS VVKTO.S. TO 8e

fjicyiCTTOv, ev TOLLS eVt^e'crecrt Tat? WKTepivals OVTC

TfVp OVT fieXoS elKVlTCLl TTpOS CLVTOVS Tf\T]V T-
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the rest of the equites extraordinarh are encamped
facing the market, praetorium and quaestorium. In

the middle of this cavalry camp and exactly

opposite the praetorium a passage, 50 feet wide,
is left leading to the rear side of the camp and

running at right angles to the broad passage behind
the praetorium. Back to back with these cavalry
and fronting the agger and the rearward face of

the whole camp are placed the rest of the pedites
extraordinarii. Finally the spaces remaining empty
to right and left next the agger on each side of the

camp are assigned to foreign troops or to any allies

who chance to come in.

The whole camp thus forms a square, and the

way in which the streets are laid out and its general

arrangement give it the appearance of a town.
The agger is on all sides at a distance of 200 feet

from the tents, and this empty space is of important
service in several respects. To begin with it pro-
vides the proper facilities for marching the troops
in and out, seeing that they all march out into this

space by their own streets and thus do not come
into one street in a mass and throw down or hustle

each other. Again it is here that they collect the

cattle brought into camp and all booty taken from
the enemy, and keep them safe during the night.
But the most important thing of all is that in night
attacks neither fire can reach them nor missiles
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Aetco? oAiya>v yt'verat Se /cat raura o^eSov d[3Xaf3fj

Sta re ro /ze'ye$o? rfjs a.77ocrracreto? KOI Sta r^v
ra>v (JKf]va)V Trepiaraaw .

32 AeSofte'vou Se rot? TrA^flou? /cat rcov 7recov /cat

rcuv t7777e'a>v /ca$' e/care'pav r^v TrpoOecnv, av re

rerpa/ctcr^tAtous
1 av re 77evra/ctcr^tAious' eiV e/cacrrov

crrparoTreSov TTOIOHJI, TrapaTrA^crtcos' Se /cat ra>v

OJV rov re fidOovs /cat rou [JirjKOVS /cat rou

ScSo/LteVou, TT^O? Se TOVTOLS TOJV Kara

ra? StoSovs /cat TrAareta? Stacrr^/xarcov,
2 Se /cat rcDt' aAAcov a,77civra)V 8eSojLteVtoi>,

rot? j8ouAo//,eVot? crwe^tcrravetv <voetv> /cat rou

Xaipiov TO fJieyzOos /cat r^v oA^v Trepi^erpov rfjs

3 TTapefJL^oXrjg. lav 8e Trore rrXeovd^rj TO TOJV

yA^a)V TrXrjOos, rj
TOJV e^ dpxrjs crucrrp

4
TJ

raiv e/c rou /catpou Tr/ooaytvo/^eVcDV, rot?

e/c rou Kaipov Tfpos rot? Trpoetp^/zeVot? /cat rou?

Trapa TO (jTpaTriyiov dvaTTXypovGi TOTTOVS, TT]V

ayopav /cat ro ra/xtetov cruvayayovres
1

et? aurov rov

5 /careTretyovra TT/DO? r7jv ^petav roTrov rot? 8' e

dpx'fjs cruve/CT7OpeuojLteVot?, eav
77 7rXrj6os t/cavc6repov,

pv^v [j,iav e e/carepou rou /xe'pou? rcov 'Pto/zat'/caiv

o*TpaTO7Toa)v TTpos rat? UTrap^oucrat? Trapd ra?

ec rajv 7T\ayi(jw eVt^avet'a? Trapart^e'aat.

g Ilai'rcov Se ra>v rerrctpcov crrparoxre'Scov /cat ra)v

UTraTcus dfJL(f)OT<pa>v et? eva ^apa/ca avvaOpoioOev-
TCUV, ouSev erepov Set voetv TT-A^v Suo crrparta?
/cara rov aprt Aoyov Trape/x^Se^A^/cuta? avrearpa/x-

/zeVa? aurat? crvvr^p^oaOaL, ovvaTrrovoas /cara

ra? ra)v evrtAe'/crcov e/carepou rou crrparoTre'Sou

7rap[jif3oXds, ou? eTrotou/zev et? ri^v O7rto-a> /SAeVovra?

7 e77t</>avetav r^? oATy? Trape^oA^?, ore 8^ au^Sat'vet
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except a very few, which are almost harmless owing

to the distance and the space in front of the tents.

32. Given the numbers of cavalry and infantry,

whether 4000 or 5000, in each legion, and given

likewise the depth, length, and number of the troops

and companies, the dimensions of the passages and

open spaces and all other details, anyone who gives

his mind to it can calculate the area and total

circumference of the camp. If there ever happen

to be an extra number of allies, either of those

originally forming part of the army or of others

who have joined on a special occasion, accommoda-

tion is provided for the latter in the neighbour-

hood of the praetorium, the market and quaestorium

being reduced to the minimum size which meets

pressing requirements, while for the former, if the

excess is considerable, they add two streets, one

at each side of the encampment of the Roman

legions.

Whenever the two consuls with all their four

legions are united in one camp, we have only to

imagine two camps h'ke the above placed in juxta-

position back to back, the junction being formed

at the encampments of the extraordinarii infantry of

each camp whom we described as being stationed

facing the rearward agger of the camp. The shape
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TO juev cr^jiia Trapd/z^/ces', TO Se %a)piov
OLTrXdcnov rov Trpoadev, rrjv Se TrepifJierpov

8 dAtov. OTCLV [lev ovv o~vn(3aivr] rov$ vrrdrovs d

repovs O/JLOV arparoTreSeveiv, OVTOJS del

Tat? OTpaTOTreSet'ats
1 orai> Se -^aipis, raAAa

cbcravrws, rr^v S* dyopctv /cat TO Ta/xtetov /cat TO

crrparriyiov JJLGCTOV Tt^e'acrt TCUV Svetv arparoTreoajv.
33 MeTa Se TT)V crrpaTOTreSei'av crvvadpoiaOevres ol

XiXiapxoi TOU? e/c TOU arparoTre^ov TTCLVTOLS eXzvOe-

povs ofjiov /cat SouAous" op/ct^ovcrt, /ca$' eVa TTOIOV-

2 fjievoi rov op/cta/xdv. o S* op/cos" eWt /jLrjSev e/c TT^?

TrapefjLfioXfjs /cAe^etv, dAAa /cav ^^'p?7 Tt ^ TOUT'

3 dvoiaeiv errl rovs ^tAtap^ous" . e^s
1 Se TOUTOt?

SteVa^av Ta? a^/xatas
1

e^ e/cdo*TOu

TOJV TrpiyKLTTOiv KOI T&v avTOLTOiv, Suo /xev etV

4 em/xe'Aetav TOU TOTTOU TOU Trpo TO)V ^tAtap^cov

yap StaTpt^v eV Tat? /ca^^/xepetats" ot TrAetcrTOt

TCUV 'Pa)/xata>v ev ravrr^ TTOLOVVTCLI rfj TrXareia,'

Std?7ep det cTTTOuSd^oucrt 77ept ravTrjs, cus
1

patVi]Tat
5 /cat KaXXvvrjrai <j<J)iaiv eTTifJieXats TOJV Se XOITTOJV

o/cTco/catSe/ca rpets e/cao-TOS" TOW ^tAtdp^;a>v Sta-

Aay^dvef rocravrai yap etcrt TOJV dcrTaTajv /cat

77pty/ct7Ta>v et' e/cdcrT6J arparoTreSa) arjfjLalaL Kara

T7p apTt pr)0iaav Statpeo-tv, ^tAtap^ot S' e^.
6 TOJJ^ Se rpiojv crr^/xataiv dva fJiepos Kaarr] TO)

oj AetTOfpyet AetTOUpytav roiavrrjv.

aKrjvrjv lardcnv ovroi

/cat TOV 77-ept TV OKt]VJ]V TOTTOV

Tt 7rept</>paat Se^ TOJV aKevojv do^a/Was
1

7 ouTot <f>povTi,ovcri. StSdacrt Se /cat ^fAa/ceta Suo

TO Se (f)vXaKlov ZCTTLV K TTrdp(jjv dvopojv
<5v ot

jLtep' Trpo TT^S (JKrjvfjs, ol Se /caTOTrtv rrapa
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of the camp is n6w oblong, its area double what it was
and its circumference half as much again. When-
ever both consuls encamp together they adopt this

arrangement ; but when the two encamp apart the

only difference is that the market, quaestorium, and

praetorium are placed between the two camps.
33. After forming the camp the tribunes meet

and administer an oath, man by man, to all in the

camp, whether freemen or slaves. Each man swears
to steal nothing from the camp and even if he finds

anything to bring it to the tribunes. They next
issue their orders to the maniples of the hastati

and principes of each legion, entrusting to two

maniples the care of the ground in front of the
tents of the tribunes ; for this ground is the general
resort of the soldiers in the daytime, and so they
see to its being swept and watered with great care.

Three of the remaining eighteen maniples are now

assigned by lot to each tribune, this being the number
of maniples of principes and hastati in each legion,
and there being six tribunes. Each of these

maniples in turn attends on the tribune, the services

they render him being such as the following. When
they encamp they pitch his tent for him and level

the ground round it ; and it is their duty to fence

round any of his baggage that may require protec-
tion. They also supply two guards for him (a guard
consists of four men), of which the one is stationed

in front of the tent and the other behind it next
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8 TOVS "TTTTOVS TrotoiVrat rrjv (f>vXaK^v. ovaoJv Se

eVacrra) ^tAtap^oj rpiow, eV e/cacrr?]

Se TOVTCOV dvSpcov VTrap^ovrcoi' tmep rou? e/<rarop

^copt? TCOV Tptapta>i> Kal ypo<j<f)0fjidxa>v
ovroi

9 yap ov AetToupyoucrt TO p,V zpyov ytVerat KOV^OV
8ta TO Trapa TGrdprrjV rjfJLepav eKaarr] crrj/jiaia

KO.6-

r)KW rrjv Xeirovpyiav, rot? 8e ^tAtap^ot? aua
TO TTys* eu^p^crTtW avay/catov, a/xa 8e TO

Tifj,rjs 8ta TOJV TrpoeiprjiJLevajv aTTOTeAetTat oz

10 Acac TrpoarariKov. at 8e TcDy rpiapiajv cn^ftatat

TT^S" />tev TOJV ^tAtap^cuv TTapaXvovTai
et? 8e TOT)? TOV iTTTTeajv ovXa/jiovs
/ca^' r][jLpav SiScuai (f)V\aKiov del TO)

11 KOLTOTTLV TWV OuAa/XOJV OtTtVe? TrjpOVCri fJLV KO.L

TaAAa, jLtaAtCTTa Se TOUS" ITTTTOVS, Iva ^T]T* e/u,7rAe-

/co/xeyot TO6? Se^taat /3Aa7rTcowa6 Trpo? ^petav /x-^Te

XvofjievoL Kal TrpoamTTTOVTes' aAAot? ITTTTOIS rapa^d^
12 /cat dopvfiovs e/JLTTOiaJai ra> arparoTre^co. /itt'a

8

e^ aTTacrajv Kad' rjfjiepav arjfjiaia dvd /xepo? TOJ

arparr^ya) TrapaKoirel' TJTIS, d/Jia fj,V da</aAetav

7rapaaKvd^L ra> arparrjya) Trpos TO,? eVi/SouAas
1

,

a^a 8e /cooyzet TO Trpocr^/xa TT]? apx^S-
34 T-^s

1 Se Ta^peta? /cat ^apa/coTrotta? 8wo jitev
eVt-

ftdXXovaL TrXevpal Tot? cn;^tjU,a^ot?, Trap' a? /cat

o*TpaTO7reSeuet TO /cepa? auTaiv e/cdVepov, 8uo 8e

Tot? 'Paj/zatot?, efcaTepa) TO) arparoTreSa)
2 Statpe^et'o")]? Se TT^S- TiAeupa? eKaarrjs Kara

rrjV /zev /caTa //.epos eVt^Lte'Aetav ot' Ta^tap^ot Trot-

ovvrai TTapearaJres, TT)V Se KadoXov So/a/zaoaaj'
3 T^? TrAeupa? Svo TCOV ^tAtap^cov. O/ZOICD? 8e /cat

TT]I> Xonrrjv rrjv Kara TO crrpaTOTreSov ^t/^e'Aetav
ouTOt TTOiovvTai' KO.TOL 8vo yap cr^a? CLVTOVS Ste-
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the horses. As each tribune has three maniples
at his service, and there are more than a hundred
men in each maniple, not counting the triarii and
velites who are not liable to this service, the task
is a light one, as each maniple has to serve only

every third day ; and when the necessary comfort
of the tribune is well attended to by this means,
the dignity due to his rank is also amply maintained.
The maniples of triarii are exempt from this attend-

ance on the tribune ; but each maniple supplies a

guard every day to the squadron of horse close

behind it. This guard, besides keeping a general
look out, watches especially over the horses to

prevent them from getting entangled in their

tethers and suffering injuries that would incapacitate
them, or from getting loose and causing confusion
and disturbance in the camp by running against
other horses. Finally each maniple in its turn

mounts guard round the consul's tent to protect
him from plots and at the same time to add splendour
to the dignity of his office.

34>. As regards the entrenchment and stockading
of the camp, the task falls upon the allies concerning
those two sides along which their two wings are

quartered, the other twro sides being assigned to

the Romans, one to each legion Each side having
been divided into sections, one for each maniple,
the centurions stand by and superintend the

details, while two of the tribunes exercise a general

supervision over the work on each side ; and it

is these latter officers who superintend all other

work connected with the camp. They divide them-
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ova fjuepos rfjs eKfjLrjvov TY^V OLfj,r]vov apxovcri,

/cat Trdcrrjs ol Aa^oVre? rfjs ev Tols

4 TrpotcrravTai xpeias- o 8' avros rpoiros TTJS

com /cat TO)v 7rpat<e'/CT6oy rrepl rovs
5 ot 8* tTTTrets

1 /cat ra^tap^ot Trafres" a//-a TO>

Trapayivovrai irpos ras T&V ^tAtap
6 ot 8e ^tAtap^ot TT/JO? TOV VTTCLTOV. /cd/cetvo?

TO /careTretyov ciet TrapayyeAAet rot?

ot 8e xiXtapxoi, rots' tTTTreucrt /cat ra^tap^ot?, ourot

8e rots1

TroAAots
1

, ora^ /cacrTa>v o Kcupos fj.

7 T^v 8e TOU WKrepivov crvv^/xaTO? TrapaSocrtv
8 acr^aAt^oj/rat TOV rponov rovrov. Kad* e/cacrrov

yevos /cat rcuf tTTTrecu^ /cat raiv Tre^ai^ 6/c r^? Se/car^s-

cn^jLtatas
1 /cat TeAeurata? <TTpaTO7re$6vovcrr)$ Kara

TOLS pVJjLCLSy K TOVTO)V 1$ KOL<JT7]S OLV7]

verai /car* e/cAoy^v, o? TO>V /xev /cara ra?

AetTOUpytcDt' aTroAuerat, TrapaytVerat 8e /c

&VVOVTOS -^Atou Trpos
1

TT)V rou xtAiap^
/cat Aaj8a>y TO crvvdr)fj,a TOUTO 8* eoTt TrAaTetov

9 eTTtyeypajLt/xet'ot' aTraAActTTeTat TraAtv. ava^cop-^-

cra? 8* eTTt TT)V auTOU crrjjJLaiav
TO T vXi]<f>iov

TrapeSco/ce /cat TO avvdrjfjia JJLTCL papTVpcuv TO)

exofjucvrjs cn^jLtatas
1

^ye/iovt, TrapaTrXrjcriajs Se T

10 OUTOS- TO) TT^s" e^o/xer^s". TO 8* o/xotov e^? Trotouat

ecus av ?rt Tas" TrpajTas /cat crvveyyus
1

Tots'

1

orpaTOTreSeuoucras' OTy/Ltatas
1

e^LKvfjTOLL.

TOVTOVS 8e Set TO TrAaretov eTt <f>a)Tos OVTOS ava-

il <f>epW Trpos TOVS ^tAtap^ous
1

. /cav jLtev dvVX&fj
TO. 8o^eWa, ytvcocr/cet 8toTt Se'SoTat TO

Tracrt /cat 8td TrdvTCDV els OLVTOV TJKCL'

12 edv 8* eAAetV^ Tt, Trapd TrdSas1

^TJTCL TO yzyovos,
CLOOJS K TTJS eTrtypa^^? e/c Trotou pepovs
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selves into pairs, and each pair is on duty in turn

for two months out of six, supervising all field

operations. The prefects of the allies divide their

duties on the same system. Every day at dawn
the cavalry officers and centurions attend at the

tents of the tribunes, and the tribunes proceed to

that of the consul. He gives the necessary orders

to the tribunes, and they pass them on to the

cavalry officers and centurions, who convey them to

the soldiers when the proper time comes.
The way in which they secure the passing round

of the watchword for the night is as follows : from
the tenth maniple of each class of infantry and

cavalry, the maniple which is encamped at the lower

end of the street, a man is chosen who is relieved

from guard duty, and he attends every day at sunset

at the tent of the tribune, and receiving from him the

watchword that is a wooden tablet with the word
inscribed on it takes his leave, and on returning to

his quarters passes on the watchword and tablet

before witnesses to the commander of the next

maniple, who in turn passes it to the one next him.
All do the same until it reaches the first maniples,
those encamped near the tents of the tribunes.

These latter are obliged to deliver the tablet to

the tribunes before dark. So that if all those

issued are returned, the tribune knows that the

watchword has been given to all the maniples,
and has passed through all on its way back to him.
If any one of them is missing, he makes inquiry at

once, as he knows by the marks from what quarter
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TO 7rXa,Tiov. o 8* dv evpeOfj TO

TTJS Ka0'r)Kovo"r)s fyfitas.
35 Ta Se 7re/36 rd? vvKTepwas ^uAa/cd? OUTGO? ot-

2 /covo/zetTat Trap* auTot?. TOV JJLCV orpaTTyyov /cat

T^V TOVTOV arK^vrjv r) Trapa/cotroucra arjfjiaia (f>v~

Aarret, ra? Se ra)v ^tAtap^cov /cat TOU? raiv tTTTrecov

ovXafjLOvs oi Stareray^LteVot /caret TOV aprt Adyov
3 e^ 6Koi<JTr]s (T^jLtatas

1

. o/zotcos
1 Se /cat Trap' e/cacrrov

ray/xa Travres" e^ eavTajv rt^eacrt <f>vXaKTJv ra? Se

4 AotTras
1 d CTrpaT^yos

1 aTroraTTet. ytVovrat 8* c5?

eVtVay Tpels <^uAa/cat Trapa TOV Tdfiiav, /cat Trap*

e'/caorov ra>v vrpecrjSeurai^ /cat crujLtjSouAcov Suo.

5 TT^V 8* e/cros" 77t<j6dVetav ot ypo(7^o/>ta^;ot TrA^poucrt,

77ap* oAov /ca^' r)p,pav TOV ^apa/ca Trapa/cotrowres"

auri7 yap eViTcra/CTat rourot? 17 Aetroupyta
eTrt <re> rcDt' etcrdScov dva Se/ca Trotowrat TOVTCOV

6 auraiv TO.? Trpo/cotrtas
1

. rcov 8* ets" ra? ^u
OLTTOTa^OevTOJV d<j>

y

e/cacrrou ^uAa/cetou TOV

TrpcoTrjv jiteAAovTa TT^petv ets t e/cacrT')]?

7 oupayo? ayet Trpo? TOV ^tAtap^ov eoTrepa?* d 8e

StStocrt TOUTOt? Tracrt fuA^ta /caTa 0uAa/C7yv,

^pa^ea TeAecos1

, e^ovTa ^apa/CT^pa. Xaf36vTS 8*

OUTOI /xev eTTt TOUS* aTToSeSety/zevous' dVaAAaTTovrai

TO77OU?.
8< TJ O> ^'J^' ' ** >

rl oe TT^s
1

e^ooetas" TrtcrTtS" et? TOU? tTT-Trets" ava-

. Set yap TOV vrpcoTOV tAap^v /ca^' e/cacrrov

evt TCUV oupayav TCOV auTOU Trap-

ayyetAat 77pa> 7rapayyeA/xa TOIOUTOV, tva TeVTapcrtv

OTTOS' fji(f>avto~r) veavtcr/cot? TCUV e/c T^9 tStas
1

tA^s
1

9 ?7pd aptcrTou Tot? /ze'AAouatv e^oSeuetv. /^teTa 8e

Tavra TCO T^? e^ojLtev^s' tAryy lyye/zovt Set TOV

avTOV d^' eaTrepas
1

rrapayyetAat StoTt TOUTCO
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the tablet has not returned, and whoever is re-

sponsible for the stoppage meets with the punish-
ment he merits.

35. They manage the night guards thus : The

maniple on duty there guards the consul and his

tent, while the tents of the tribunes and the troops
of horse are guarded by the men appointed from

each maniple in the manner I explained above.

Each separate body likewise appoints a guard of

its own men for itself. The remaining guards are

appointed by the Consul ; and there are generally
three pickets at the quaestorium and two at the

tents of each of the legates and members of the

council. The whole outer face of the camp is

guarded by the velites, who are posted every day

along the vallum this being the special duty assigned
to them and ten of them are on guard at each

entrance. Of those appointed to picket duty, the

man in each maniple who is to take the first watch

is brought to the tribune in the evening by one of

the optiones of his company. The tribune gives them
all little tablets, one for each station, quite small,

with a sign written on them and on receiving this

they leave for the posts assigned to them.

The duty of going the rounds is entrusted to the

cavalry. The first praefect of cavalry in each legion
must give orders early in the morning to one of his

optiones to send notice before breakfast to four lads

of his own squadron who will be required to go the

rounds. The same man must also give notice in the

evening to the praefect of the next squadron that he
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Ka6rjKi ra Trcpi rrjs e^oSeta? </>powteti> els TT)V

10 avpiov. TOVTOV 8* aKovaavTO, 7rapa.7rXrj(7ia)s ravra.

Set 7TOLLV TOt? TTpOetp^/ZeVoi? 1$ TT]V 7TiOVaOiV

11 rjfjicpav 6fJLoia)s Se /cat TOU? e^?. ot 8e

VTTO TOJV ovpaycov K ri]? TTpcbrrjs

, eTreiSav SiaAa^cocn rds1

^uAa/ca?, Tropevov-
rcu Trpo? Toy ^tAtap^o^, /cat

12 TToaov /cat Trocras' e^oSeucrat Set

Se ravra TrapOLKoiTovaw ol rerra/oe? Trapa rrjv

OT^/Ltatai/ ra)y rpiapiajv .6 yap Tavrrjs
s rr]V CTrt/Lte'Aetav Trotetrat TOU /cara

36 <f>vXa,Kr)V fiovKOivav. OVVOUJJOLVTOS 8e TOU /catpou

TT)^ TrpatTTjv e<f>o$evL (f>vXai<r)v 6 ravTiqv Aa^cu^,
2
e^cuv /ote^' avrov {JLaipTVpas rwv (f>iXa)v. eVtTro-

peuerat 8e TOU? p^^eVras
1

roTrous
1

, ou [JLOVOV rovs

Trept rov ^apa/ca /cat rds" eta-oSou?, dAAd /cat rou?
/card cn^/xatW aTravTas /cat rous1 /car*

3 /cdv /xev etipT^ TOU? ^uAdrrovTas
1

TT^V Trpcjrrjv l

yoporas", Aa/Lt/Sdvet Trapd TOUTOJV TO /cdp^o?*
edv 8* up7y KoifJLCjfjLevov rj

AeAotTroTa rt^d TOV

TOTTOV, eTTtjuaprupd/xevo? TOU? cruveyyus
1

4 TTat. TO 8e TrapaTTXrjcriov ytVeTat /cat UTTO

5 Ta? e^S" ^uAa/cds" e^oSeudvTCoy. TT)V S*

Aetav TOU /caTa <f>vXa.Kr)v /Sou/cai>dV, cu?

, Iva. crvfj,<f)ajvov y Tot? e^oSeuouat Trpd? TOU?

dTTOvray, ot
7~iy? TrpcoTrjs oT^ftata? TCOV rpiapiajv

e/caWpou TOU orpaTOTreSou Ta^tap^ot
TTOtouVrai.

6T^ > ^ >j /^ w r M \ x

lo>v o <pooa>v e/caoTO? a/Lta TO (pom ?rpo?

dva^epet TO cruvOr)iJ.a. KOV /zev Vy

xcopls ey/cA^/LtaTo? aTraAAaTToyTat TrctAiv

7 dv Sc TI? eAaTTCu ^epry TOU TrA^ou? TO)V
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must make arrangements for going the rounds on

the following day. This praefect, on receiving the

notice, must take precisely the same steps on the

next day ; and so on through all the squadrons.
The four men chosen by the optiones from the first

squadron, after drawing lots for their respective

watches, go to the tribune and get written orders

from him stating what stations they are to visit

and at what time. After that all four of them go
and station themselves next the first maniple of

the triarii, for it is the duty of the centurion of

this maniple to have a bugle sounded at the beginning
of each watch. 36. When this time comes, the man
to whom the first watch fell by lot makes his rounds

accompanied by some friends as witnesses. He
visits the posts mentioned in his orders, not only
those near the vallum and the gates, but the pickets
also of the infantry maniples and cavalry squadrons.
If he finds the guards of the first watch awake he

receives their tessera, but if he finds that anyone is

asleep or has left his post, he calls those with him
to witness the fact, and proceeds on his rounds.

Those who go the rounds in the succeeding watches

act in a similar manner. As I said, the charge of

sounding a bugle at the beginning of each watch,
so that those going the rounds may visit the different

stations at the right time, falls on the centurions

of the first maniple of the triarii in each legion,
who take it by turns for a day.
Each of the men who have gone the rounds brings

back the tesserae at daybreak to the tribune. If

they deliver them all they are suffered to depart
without question ; but if one of them delivers fewer

than the number of stations visited, they find out
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r)Tov<Jtv e/c rov xapaKrijpos rrolov e/c ra)V <f>vXa-

8 Keicov Ae'AotTre. TOVTOV O6 yvtoadevros /caAet rov

pxov ovros S* ayet rou? arcora^Olvras et?

(f)vXaK^v ovroL Se avyKpivovrai rrpos rov

9 (f)ooov. lav fjiev ovv iv rot? 4>v\a^iv fi
TO

>/)/ ^^\' ' X 7<J>' "
evuecos o^Aos" eartv o TT)V e<pooeia^

fiaprvpdfJLevos roi)c crvveyyus' o<j>iXei yap rovro

7TOLiv eav 8e fjuqoev fj
roiovro yeyovo?, et? TOI>

37
<f)oSov ava^copet rouy/cA^a. KaOicravros oe

TrapaxpfjfJia crvveSpLOV ra)v ^tAtap^cov Kpiverai, nav

KaraoLKacrdfj , gvXoKorrelrai. TO Se T^S* v\OKO7Tia$

2 ecrTt roiovrov. Xafiajv vXov 6 ^tAtap^o? TOUTOJ

3 TOU KaraKpiOevTOs olov TJifjaro \LQVOV, ov

TToivTes oi rov arparoTreBov rvnrovres rots' ^u
/cat TO?? At^ots TOT)? /zev TrAetCTTOu? ev CIVT^

4 crrparoTreoeia KarapdXXovcn, rols 8' et<7T<j< elv

Svv>afJLVOLs ovS' cos vrfdp^i o~a)rr]pia- TTOJS ydp;
ols OUT' ets

1

T9]V TrarpiSa rr)V eavra>v erraveXOelv

OVT rojv avayKaiaiv ovoels av OLKLQ roX-

Se^aaOaL rov roiovrov. 8to reXeicos OL

Trepnrecrovres arra roiavrrj crv[JL(f)opa KarafiOec-

6 povrai. TO 8' auTO rraa^eiv o</>et'Aet TOI? TT/JO-

eiprjfjLevoLS o r* ovpayos /cat [o] rrys tA-^s
1

rjyejJicov,

eav
p,r] rrapayyeiXajaiv, 6 fjiev rols e'^oSot?, o Se TO)

r-^s* xofjivr]s iXifjs rjycfJLovi, TO Seov eV TO)

6 rjKovri Kaipa). Siorrep ovrcos ta^upa? ovtrrjs

drrapaLrTJrov rrjs rifitopias aoioiTrra>ra yiverai

Trap* avrols ra Kara rag vvKrepwas (f>vXai<ds.

1 Aet Se irpocr%iv rovs fjiev orpariwras rols

8 X^ldpXOlS, TOVTOVS 8' Tt TOtS" UTTttTOt?.

8' eaTt /cat fyqfAi&v 6 ^tAtap^o? /cat

/cat fJLacmywv, rovs oe au/z/Lta^ous' ot rrpai(f>Kroi.
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from examining the signs on the tesserae which

station is missing, and on ascertaining this the

tribune calls the centurion of the maniple and he

brings before him the men who were on picket duly,
and they are confronted with the patrol. If the

fault is that of the picket, the patrol makes matters

clear at once by calling the men who had accom-

panied him, for he is bound to do this ; but if nothing
of the kind has happened, the fault rests on him.

37. A court-martial composed of all the tribunes at

once meets to try him, and if he is found guilty he

is punished by the bastinado (fustuariurn). This is

inflicted as follows : The tribune takes a cudgel
and just touches the condemned man with it, after

which all in the camp beat or stone him, in most

cases dispatching him in the camp itself. But even

those who manage to escape are not saved thereby :

impossible ! for they are not allowed to return to their

homes, and none of the family would dare to receive

such a man in his house. So that those who have

once fallen into this misfortune are utterly ruined.

The same punishment is inflicted on the optio and

on the praefect of the squadron, if they do not give

the proper orders at the right time to the patrols

and the praefect of the next squadron. Thus, owing
to the extreme severity and inevitableness of the

penalty, the night watches of the Roman army are

most scrupulously kept.
While the soldiers are subject to the tribunes,

the latter are subject to the consuls. A tribune,

and in the case of the allies a praefect, has the right
of inflicting fines, of demanding sureties, and of
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9 t>Ao/CO7TetTai KOI <7TaS> 6 /cAei/ra? ri TO)V K
TOV orpaTOTre'Sou, /cat /z^v o paprvprjcras

7Tapa7rXr)crla)s, KOV ris TOJV .v d/c/z^

crdfjLevos evpeOfj ra> ac6/zart, Trpos Se rovrois 6

10 rpis TTpl rrjs CLVTTJS atrta? fyrtfiiwdeis. ravra
ovv cos dSt/c^ara /coAa^oucrtf et? 8* avav-

rt^eacrt /cat crrpartcuTt/c^ alcrxyvrjv ra roiav-

ra ra)v eyfcA^jLtarcov, cav rt^e? 0eu8^ Trep

avSpaya^tay aTrayyetAcocrt rots' ^tAtap^ots
1

11 rou rtjLtds' Aa/?eu>, OJJLOIOJS civ rives et? e

TOV 8o#eWa TOTTOV,
edv rt? OLTroppiiftr) n T&V O7T\ct)V /car*

12 auroV TOV KivSwov Std <f>6fiov. Sto /cat Ttves1

yuev

ev Tat? e^eSpetats
1

TT-poS^Acos
1 aVoAAwTai, TroAAa-

TrXacricDV avrois 7rtytvo/>teVa>v ov OeXovres XLTTCLV

13 T^V TCL^lV, SeStOTCS" T9JV OLKLCtV TifJUOpLOLV VIOL

/caT* auTov TOV /ct'vSuvov eK/SaXovres Ovpzov rj /xd^at-

pav ^ Tt TO)V ctAAcov OTrAcov TrapaXoycos ptTTTOuatv
eavrovs et? TOUS- TToXefJiiovs, 2) /cupteuetv eATrt^ovTes-

aiv d-7re)SaAov -^ TraBovres Tt TTJV TrpdS^Aov at-

cr^ui/^v Sta^eu^ecr^at /cat TT)V TOJV ot/cetcov u)Sptv.

'Eav 8e 77OT6 TauTO, ravra Trept TrAetows
1

ovfjL&fj

yevea^at /cat cn]^aias ruvas oAocr^epcos meadeicras
AtTretv TOWS' TO7TOVS1

, TO /zev aTTavras ^vXoKOTrelv r)

8e

cru^epovaav apa /cat

2
crvva9poicra$ yap TO crrparoTreSov 6 ^tAi'ap^os

1

/cat

7rpoayaya>v ets- <p:ecrov> TOWS' AeAotTTOTas1

, /caT^yopet

Trt/cpcus
1

, /cat TO reXos rrore p:ev TrevTe, TTOTC 8* O/CTCU,\ow <^>"\ < > A^fl
e o et/cocrt, TO o oAov rrpo? TO TrArjuos atet

, cocrTe 8e/caTOV fJidXiara ylveaBai

f roaovrovs e/c 7rd^T6t>v
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punishing by flogging. The bastinado is also in-

flicted on those who steal anything from the camp ;

on those who give false evidence ; on young men
who have abused their persons ; and finally on

anyone who has been punished thrice for the same
fault. Those are the offences which are punished
as crimes, the following being treated as unmanly
acts and disgraceful in a soldier when a man
boasts falsely to the tribune of his valour in the
field in order to gain distinction ; when any men
who have been placed in a covering force leave
the station assigned to them from fear ; likewise

when anyone throws away from fear any of his arms
in the actual battle. Therefore the men in covering
forces often face certain death, refusing to leave

their ranks even when vastly outnumbered, owing
to dread of the punishment they would meet with ;

and again in the battle men who have lost a shield

or sword or any other arm often throw themselves
into the midst of the enemy, hoping either to recover

the lost object or to escape by death from inevitable

disgrace and the taunts of their relations.

38. If the same thing ever happens to large bodies,
and if entire maniples desert their posts when exceed-

ingly hard pressed, the officers refrain from inflicting
the bastinado or the death penalty on all, but find a

solution of the difficulty which is both salutary and

terror-striking. The tribune assembles the legion,
and brings up those guilty of leaving the ranks, re-

proaches them sharply, and finally chooses by lot

sometimes five, sometimes eight, sometimes twenty
of the offenders, so adjusting the number thus chosen
that they form as near as possible the tenth part of
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3 rtov d/77oSe8etAia/coTa>j>, /cat rovs fiev Xa%6vras
vXoKorrei Kara rov dpn prjOevra Xoyov drrapaL-

rrjrcos, Tot? Se XOLTTOLS TO /neVp^jita KpiQds oovs
dvri TTVpatv ea> KeXevet, Tov ^dpaKos Kal rfjs

4 acr^aAeta? TroielaOai rrjv Trape^oXriv . XOLTTOV rov

fjuev KW^VVOV Kal (j>6f3ov rov Kara rov K\r}pov TT
S

'Laov eTTLKpefJiafJievov rracrw, co? av aSijXov rov

o~UfJL7Tra)^JLaros VTrdpxovros, rov Se TrapaSety/xart-

afJiov <rov> Kara
rr)i> KpiOotfrayiav o/xotcos

1

o~vfjif3aL-

vovros irepl rrdvras, ro ovvarov e/c rcDv e^tcr/zcSv

/cat Trpos
1

KaroL7rXr]iv Kal Sto/o^cocrtv ra>v

39 KaAco? 8e /cat rou? veous1 e/c/cccAouvrat Trpos
1 TO

2 /ctvSuveuetv. e77etSav yap yeV^Tat Tt? XPet/a K:at/

aiv dj/Spaya^crajort, crwayaycov o orpa-
o? e/c/cA^atav TO arparorreoov, Kal rrapa-

crrrjadfJLevos rovs ooavrds ri rferrpa-^evai Siafiepov,

irpajrov fJiV eyKtbpiov vrrcp eKaarov Aeyet 77ept

re rfjs dvopayaOias, KOV ri Kara rov fiiov avrots
dXXo avvvrrapxi] T^S" err* dya0a> /xv^^s" a^tov,

3 jLteTa 8e ravra rw fjiev rpcjaavri, rroXefjiiov yalaov

ocvpelrai,, ra> oe KarafiaXovn Kal

TO; JJL6V rre^a) <j)LaXr]V, ra) 8' tTTTret 0a
4 Se yatcrov JJLOVOV. Tuy^avet Se rovrwv OVK edv ev

rtapard^i Tt? ^ TroAeco? KaraXr)i/Ji rpcoorr) rivds

^ crKvXevcrr) ra)v 77oAe^ua>i>, dAA
J

eav ev d/cpo^SoAt-

17
Ttcrty aAAot? TOtouTot? /catpot?, eV ot?

dvdy/c^? ovo"rj$ /caT* avSpa KivSvveveiv

avroi rives eKOvaicus Kal Kara rrpoaipeGW avrovs

5 els rovro StSoaat. Tot? 8e TroAea)? KaraXa^avo-
rtpwrois errl ro refyos dvafiaai
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those guilty of cowardice. Those on whom the lot

falls are bastinadoed mercilessly in the manner above

described ; the rest receive rations of barley instead

ofwheat and are ordered to encamp outside the camp
on an unprotected spot. As therefore the danger
and dread of drawing the fatal lot affects all equally,
as it is uncertain on whom it will fall ; and as the

public disgrace of receiving barley rations falls on all

alike, this practice is that best calculated both to

inspire fear and to correct the mischief.

39. They also have an admirable method of en-

couraging the young soldiers to face danger. After

a battle in which some of them have distinguished

themselves, the general calls an assembly of the

troops, and bringing forward those whom he con-

siders to have displayed conspicuous valour, first of

all speaks in laudatory terms of the courageous deeds

of each and of anything else in their previous conduct

which deserves commendation, and afterwards dis-

tributes the following rewards. To the man who
has wounded an enemy, a spear ; to him who has

slain and stripped an enemy, a cup if he be in the

infantry and horse trappings ifin the cavalry, although
the gift here was originally only a spear. These gifts
are not made to men who have wounded or stripped
an enemy in a regular battle or at the storming of a

city, but to those who during skirmishes or in similar

circumstances, where there is no necessity for engag-
ing in single combat, have voluntarily and deliber-

ately thrown themselves into the danger. To the

first man to mount the wall at the assault on a city,
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6 Si'Stucrt crre<f>avov. OJJLOICOS Se /cat TOVS

aamaavras /cat crcjaavrds rtvas TCOP TroAtraij/
7}

crufjifjidx^v o T orparqyds' emcr^atVerat Stopots
1

,

ot re ^tAtap^ot rows' cra)0evras t eav pcv e/cdVres

7Tonjcr<aja>LV, et 8e ^77, /cptra>res cruvavayKai^ovai
I rov awaavra crr<f>a.vovv . cre]8erat Sc rovrov /cat

Trap' oAov TOV )3tov o aw^ets' co? Trarepa, /cat TrdVra

8 Set Tovrat TTOLCLV avrov a)$ rat yovet. e/c Se riys'

rotauT^s rrapop(jLrj(Ja)s ov povov TOVS OLKOVOVTCLS

/cat TTOipovTas e/c/caAouvTat Trpos" T^V ev rots' /ca>-

Swots" a/>ttAAay /cat ^Aov, aAAa /cat TOWS' eV ot/ca>

9 /xeVovras" ot ya/o TV^OVTCS TOJV TOIOVTCDV StupeaJv

Xwpis riys V rot? orrparoTreBoLS ev/cAetW /cat r^y
cv ot/coj TTapaxpTJfJ'CL <f>tflJ>'ir]S

/cat /zero, n)v 7rdvooov

TTJV cts
1

n)v Trar/ot'Sa ra? re Tro/ZTrds'

TTOfjLTTCVovcri Std ro IJLOVOIS efetvat

/cdcTjitov rots' wro raiv arparrj'yajv TT' avSpayaOia
10 rert/^/zeVois', ev re rat? ot/ctats

1 /caret rows' eTrt-

(f>avardTovs TOTTOVS rt^e'aat rd a/cuAa, cr^/zeta

TToiovfjievot, /cat ftaprvpta r^s avra>v dperrjs.
11 ToiavT'rjs S* e7Tt)LteAetas ovarjs /cat aTrovSfjs Trept

re ras1

rtjLtds
1 /cat rt/za>ptas' rds" eV rots1

crrparoTre'-

Sots", GIKOTOJS /cat rd reA^ raiv TroAe/zt/ccuv 7rpaea>j>

eTriTvxfj /cat Aa/x7rpd ytverat St' ai)ra>v.

12 '0/fcovtoy 8* ot /Ltev rre^ot Xa^dvovai rfjs mtepas
1

O/>>O\' '^^ *' 5'^'* e^f
ot^ opoAovs, ot de ra^iap^ot otTrAow, ot o L

13 Spa^a^v. atro/xerpouvrat 8* ot /zev Tre^ot

*Arrt/cou fjieoifjivov 8vo pepy ^LtaAtara TTCOS", ot S*

iTTTrels Kpidcov {lev CTTTCL jLteSt/xvous
1

ets
1 rd^ fjifjva,

14 7TVpa>v oe Svo, ra)V Se cnjLt^Lta^a>y ot /Ltev ?re^ot rd

tao>, ot 8' tTTTrets
1

Trvpujv fj,V fJieSi/jiVOV eva /cat

15 rpirov /zepos, /cpt^cDv 8e 77eVre. 8tSorat Se rots
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he gives a crown of gold. So also those who have
shielded and saved any of the citizens or allies receive

honorary gifts from the consul, and the men they
saved crown their preservers, if not of their own free

will under compulsion from the tribunes who judge
the case. The man thus preserved also reverences
his preserver as a father all through his life, and must
treat him in every way like a parent. By such incen-

tives they excite to emulation and rivalry in the field

not only the men who are present and listen to their

words, but those who remain at home also. For the

recipients of such gifts, quite apart from becoming
famous in the army and famous too for the time at

their homes, are especially distinguished in religious

processions after their return, as no one is allowed
to wear decorations except those on whom these
honours for bravery have been conferred by the

consul; and in their houses they hang up the spoils

they won in the most conspicuous places, looking
upon them as tokens and evidences of their valour.

Considering all this attention given to the matter of

punishments and rewards in the army and the im-

portance attached to both, no wonder that the wars
in which the Romans engage end so successfully and

brilliantly.
As pay the foot-soldier receives two obols a day,

a centurion twice as much, and a cavalry-soldier a
drachma. The allowance of corn to a foot-soldier is

about two-thirds of an Attic medimnus a month,
a cavalry-soldier receives seven medimni of barley
and two of wheat. Of the allies the infantry receive

the same, the cavalry one and one-third medimnus
of wheat and five of barley, these rations being a
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TOUT' ev Stopeor Tot? Se
'

Te O*ITOU /cat T^S- <j6f]TOs, KO.V TWOS oVAou

iravratv TOVTOJV 6 Ta//,ta? TT^ T6-

rji
e/c TO)J> otfjajVLCOv U7roAoyteTat.

40 Ta? 8* e/c r^S" 7rap6fjLJ3oAfjs

2 TrotouvTat TOV rporrov TOVTOV. orav TO

cn^fjLTJvrj^
KGLTaXuovai Tas1

aKrjvas /cat avvriOeacri ra

(f>OpTLOL TTOLVTeS' OVT 6 KdOeXeiV ^(JTLV OVT* O.VCL-

arrjaai Trporepov ouSeVa TT^S* TOJV ^tAta/3^a>v /cat

3 TOU crrpaTTj'yov cr/c^i^s". 6Vai> Se TO Sevrepov,
avariBeaoi TO. aKevo(f>6pa Tot? UTro^uytots". e77av

Se TO rpirov arrjiJ,rfvr), Trpodyeiv Set TOU? irptbrovs
4 /cat Kivelv TT)V oA^v TrapefjL^oXijv. et? /xei> ouv T^V

d)$ eTTLTTOLV TO.TTOVCTL TOU? 7Tt-

Totmns1 Se TO TCUV av^a^aiv Se^tov e?7t-

iSaAAet /cepas" e^s
1 Se TOVTOIS eTrercu ra TOJV

6
Tr/ooetpTyjueVtov U77O^iryta. TT^ Se TOVTCOV Tropeia
TO irpa)TOV TOJV

'

Pco/zat/ccuv OLKoXovOet orpaTO77eSov,
6 e^ov OTTioQev TTJV tStav aTTOcrKCvrjv. </ca7retTa>

Aou^ei TO SevTepov aTpaTOTreSov, e

cDv tStcuv VTTO^vytaiv /cat TT^S TCOV

V 7Tt T^? oupayta?
TeAeuTatov yap eV TT^ Tropeta TaTTeTat TO

7 crvfjifjidx^v evcowfjiov /cepas
1

. ot S* ITTTTCLS TTOTC

/xev a7rot>payoucrt Tot? auTcov e/caorot jitepecrt,

Se Trapa Ta U7rouyia TrAaytot TiapaTropeuoy

cnwe^ovres' TCLVTCL /cat TT)V dcr<^aAetav TO

8 Trapacr/ceua^ovTes
1

. TrpocrSo/ctas
1 S* OUCHES' /caTa

oupaytav TO, /Ltev aAAa Trap* az^Tot? TOV auTov

TpOTTOV, aVTOL S* Ot T<Sv O^jLtjLta^COV 77tAe/CTOt

oupaytav aim T^? TrpcuTOTropetas"
9 Trapa 8e /ztav rj[j,epav ra /zev ^yetTat TO)V
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free gift to the allies ; but in the case of the Romans

the quaestor deducts from their pay the price fixed

for their corn and clothes and any additional arm

they require.

40. The following is their manner of breaking up

camp. Immediately upon the signal being given

they take down the tents and every one packs up.

No tent, however, may be either taken down or set up
before those of the tribunes and consul. On the

second signal they load the pack animals, and on the

third the leaders of the column must advance and

set the whole camp in movement. They usually

place the extraordinarii at the head of the column.

Next comes the right wing of the allies and behind

them their pack animals. The first Roman legion

marches next with its baggage behind it and it is

followed by the second legion, which has behind it

both its own pack animals and also the baggage of

the allies who bring up the rear ; for the left wing of

the allies forms the extreme rear of the column on

the march. The cavalry sometimes marches in the

rear of the respective bodies to which it belongs and

sometimes on the flanks of the pack train, keeping the

animals together and affording them protection.
When an attack is expected from the rear, the same
order is maintained, but the allied extraordinarily not

any other portion of the allies, march in the rear

instead of the van. Of the two legions and wings
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roTreoojv Kal Kcpdrajv, ra S* aura irdXw

ravra KaroTnv, Iva rrjs Trepl TO,? vopeias Kal airo-

Xoyias aKepaLorrjros Trdvres eV faov

del rrjv em TTJS rrpajrortopeias
10 eWAAa rdgw. xP^VTaL ^ Ka

^

L ^repa) yevei

Tropeta? ev rot? eTrivfiaXeai rcov
/<rat/)caj/, ea^ ava-

11 7T7TTafjivovs ^a)crt TO7TOU9* ayoucit ya/o T/H-

<f>aXa.yyiav Trapd^XrjXov TOJV dcrrdrcov /cat

feat rpiaptajv, rdrrovre? ra. rtov y
vrro^vyia Trpo rrdvra}v t irl 8e rat? 7rpa)Tais
ra TOJV 8euT/>a>i>, 7rt Se rat?

ra TO>V rpirajVy KOL Kara Aoyov OUTCO?

12 act Ti0evT$ ra VTro^vyia rais a^/iatats
1

. OUTCO

Se avvrdavrS rr\v Tropeiav, eVeiSaj/

ri rajv Sewaiv, TTOTC /tev Trap* acrTrtSa

Trore S* eTTt So/3U, Trpodyovcn ra? cnrjfjLaias c/c

V7TO^,vyia)v Trpos rrjv rajv iroXeuicDV 7n<f>dvLav .

13 AOITTOI> ev (Spa^ei xpova) /cat jitta /ctvi^cret TO juev

TOJV OTrAtrcov avarrjfjia Xafjifidvci Trapard^ecos Sta-

deaw, eav
/Lti^

TTOTC f

npo(j^\i^ai Serj rov$ dera-
il rovs, TO Se TcDv VTro^vyitov Kal rcay 7rap7TOjJivtt)v

rovrois 7T\fj6o$, VTTO roi>s Traparerayfjicvovs VTT-

eoraA/cos', e^et T^V KaOiJKOvcrav x(^Pav vpos TOV

KLV&WOV.
41 "OTav Se /caTa Tas Tropeta? eyyt^cocrt arparoTre-

Seuetv, TrpOTTopevovrai ^tAta/o^os
1 /cat TOW raidpxa>v

2 ot Trpo? rovro ro fjipos del TTpo^etptcr^eWes
1

, orrtves"

ovsOedcrajvrai rov o\ov rorrov, ov Set

uett', ev avra> rovrct) irpcorov fj,zv

8t\ O ^ <^ "> x?*c>/
ieAapov rrjv rov arparr/yov cKf\vi]v ov oerjaci

Bzlva.1 Kara rov dpri Xoyov, Kal rrapa irotav eVt-

^aVetav /cat rtXevpav T^S ircpl rrjv aKrjvrjV
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each takes the front or rear position on alternate

days, so that by this change of order all may equally

share the advantage of a fresh water supply and fresh

foraging ground. They have also another kind of

marching order at times of danger when they have

open ground enough. For in this case the hastati,

principes, and triarii form three parallel columns, the

pack trains of the leading maniples being placed in

front of all, those of the second maniples behind the

leading maniples, those ofthe third behind the second

and so on, with the baggage trains always interposed
between the bodies of troops. With this order of

march when the column is threatened, they face now
to the left now to the right, and getting clear of the

baggage confront the enemy from whatever side he

appears. So that very rapidly, and by one movement
the infantry is placed in order of battle (except per-

haps that the hastati may have to wheel round the

others), and the crowd of baggage animals and their

attendants are in their proper place in the battle,

being covered by the line of troops.

41. When the army on the march is near the place
of encampment, one of the tribunes and those cen-

turions who are specially charged with this duty go
on in advance, and after surveying the whole ground
on which the camp is to be formed, first of all deter-

mine from the considerations I mentioned above

where the consul's tent should be placed and on

which front of the space round this tent the legions
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3 ardcrecos Trape/z/faAeti' rd arparoTreSa' TOVTCOV

Se TrpoKpiOevrajv SiafJLeTpovvTcu rr\v rrepiaraoiv

rr}s orKr)vr}s, /zero- Se ravra rrjv evdecav, e</>' rjs

at aKrjvai rLQevrai ra>v ^tAtap^cot', e^s
1 Se rr/v

ravrrjs

4 7rape//,/?aAAe6i>. o/xoicus
1 Se /cat rd em ddrepa

rfjs crKrjvfjs KarefJieTprjcravTO ypafifjiais, Trept

^apev aprt Sta, TrAetovcov /card jLtepos".

5 yevo/JievcDV 8e rovrcuv ev jSpa^et -^povco Std TO

paStav etvat TO)V /carajLterp^crtv,

6 (Lpiafjievajv /cat crvvrjOwv OVTCOV

8e ravra cryfjiaiav e-nrj^av fjiiav fj,ev /cat

ev aj Set TO77O) TiOecrOaL TTJV rov arparriyov

Seurepav Se r-^v eTTt r^s* frpoKpiQeicr^s
eTrt

(JLecrr)? rfjs ypa^Ltjit^? e^' 179 ot

TeTOLpTrjv, Trap* TJV ri.Qevrai rd crrparo-
1 TreSa. /cat raura? jLtev TTOLOVCTL ^otvt/cta?, r^v Se

ro crrparr^yov Aeu/c^. rd S' evrt Odrepa Trore

/xev 0tAd Sopara Trriywovcri, TTOTC Se cn^at'a? e/c

8 raiv aAAcov ^pa)/xara>v. yevofJLevwv Se rourcov

e^S Tas1

pvjjias SifJiTpr](jav /cat Sopara
9 e^' e/cacrr^s' pvfJLTjS. e c5v et/corcos, orav
rd orparoTreSa /card raj Tropeta? /cat

evcrvvoTTTOS 6 TOTTOS rijs 7rapeiJ,f3oAfjs,

aTravra ytverat Tracrt yvcopt/xa, re/c/zatpo/xeVot?
/cat crvAAoyt^ojLteVots

1

0*770 TT^S" TOU arparriyov
10 o-^jLtatas". AotTTov e/cdo-roi; cra^ais' yivaxTKovros eV

Trota pv/XTy /cat TTOIO) TOTTO) rrjs pvfjirjs GKrfvol Std

TO Trdvras del rov CLVTOV eVe^et^ TT^S" crTpaTOTreSetas
1

,

yiverai TI TrapaTrA^criov, otov OTav et? TroAtv

11 o"TpaTO7reSov ey^coptov. /cat yap e/cet

aTrd TcDv TruAaV evOecDS e/cao"Tot Trpodyouat /cat
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should encamp. When they have decided on this,

they measure out first the area of the praetorium,
next the straight line along which the tents of the

tribunes are erected and next the line parallel to

this, starting from which the troops form their en-

campment. In the same way they draw lines on the

other side of the praetorium, the arrangement of

which I described above in detail and at some length.
All this is done in a very short time, as the marking
out is a quite easy matter, all the distances being
fixed and familiar ; and they now plant flags, one on

the spot intended for the consul's tent, another on

that side of it they have chosen for the camp, a third

in the middle of the line on which the tribune's tents

will stand, and a fourth on the other parallel line along
which the legions will encamp. These latter flags

are crimson, but the consul's is white. On the

ground on the other side of the praetorium they plant
either simple spears or flags of other colours. After

this they go on to lay out the streets and plant spears
in each street. Consequently it is obvious that when
the legions march up and get a good view of the site

for the camp, all the parts of it are known at once to

everyone, as they have only to reckon from the

position of the consul's flag. So that, as everyone
knows exactly in which street and in what part of the

street his tent will be, since all invariably occupy
the same place in the camp, the encamping somewhat
resembles the return of an army to its native city.

For then they break up at the gate and everyone
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rrapaywovrai rrpos ras tStas* oiKrjcreis d
Sta TO KaBoXov Kal Kara fJiepos yivuioKeiv rrov rfjs

12 TroXews ecrnv avTOts1

"7 /caraAucrt?. TO Se rrapa-

rrXijcnov rovrois Kal rrepl TO,? 'Pco/zai/cas"

42
rHt Sofcouat 'Pco/zcuot KaraSia)KovTs TTJV ev

TOUTOt? VXpiav TT)v ivavrLav 6Sov TT

2 TGI? "EAA^CTt fcaTa rovro TO p,pos. ol /xev yap
"EAA^yes ev TO) GTparoTreSeveiv rjyovvrai, Kvpiaj-
rarov TO KaraKoXovdelv rals e' avTcov TOJV TOTTCUV

, afjia ^tev KK\WOVTS TTJV irepl ras

Ta<f>pia$ ToXanrcopiav, a/ia 8e vofii^ovrcs ov-%
ivai ras X iPO7TOi

'

)
l
rov 'f aa<>aeas rats

e avrfjs rfjs (f>varect)S errt ra>v rorrcov vrrapxovcraLS
3 oxvporrjctL. 8to /cat Kara re rrjv rfjs oXrjs rrap-

oXris OecTLV rtSv dvayKa^ovrai ax*jlj'a

, eTroju-evot Tot? TOTTOI?, Ta re
fJie

fjieraXXdrreiv aXXore TT/OO? aAAous1 Kal <d>KaraX-
4 XijXovs roTTOvs' e aiv aorarov vrrdpxew a
Kal rov Kar* ISiav Kal rov Kara {Jiepos

5 TOTTOV rfjs arrparorreSeias . 'Pco/xatot Se rrjv rrepl

ras rd<f>povs raXaLrrojpiav Kal rdXXa ra
rovroLs vnojjievew atpovvrai
icat TOI? yvto/H/zov /cat ^Lav %Xeiv KOL^ r

^l
v avryv

atel Trape^oXijv .

6 Ta p,ev ovv oXoax^pecrrepa pepr) rrjs rrepi ra

arparoTrefta deajpias, Kal p^aXiara rrepl ras rrapefji-

jSoAa?, Tavr' eariv. [Cod. Urb. (v. p. 264. 17).]

VII.

43 S^eSov 8^ rrdvres ol avyypafals rrepl rovratv

rjfj.lv rwv rroXirevfJidrcw TrapaSeSco/caat TTJV erf*
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goes straight on from there and reaches his own
house without fail, as he knows both the quarter and
the exact spot where his residence is situated. It is

very much the same thing in a Roman camp.
42. The Romans by thus studying convenience in

this matter pursue, it seems to me, a course diametri-

cally opposite to that usual among the Greeks.
The Greeks in encamping think it of primary im-

portance to adapt the camp to the natural advantages
of the ground, first because they shirk the labour

of entrenching, and next because they think artificial

defences are not equal in value to the fortifications

which nature provides unaided on the spot. So that

as regards the plan of the camp as a whole they are

obliged to adopt all kinds of shapes to suit the nature
of the ground, and they often have to shift the parts
of the army to unsuitable situations, the consequence
being that everyone is quite uncertain whereabouts
in the camp his own place or the place of his corps is.

The Romans on the contrary prefer to submit to the

fatigue of entrenching and other defensive work for

the sake of the convenience of having a single type
of camp which never varies and is familiar to all.

Such are the most important facts about the Roman
armies and especially about the method of encamp-
ment. . . .

VII

THE ROMAN REPUBLIC COMPARED WITH OTHERS

43. One may say that nearly all authors have
handed down to us the reputation for excellence en-
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aperf} <f)rifJLr}v, Trepi re rov Aa/ceSat/zofian> /cat

Kp^Ttov /cat MavTivecov, Irt Se Kapx^Soyttuv
evtot Se /cat Trept rfjs *A.6r]vaia)v /cat r)/3aia)i> TroAt-

2 reta? 7T7roirjvraL (JLVIJ^V. eya> Se ravras ftev ecu,

yap 'AOrjvaiwv /cat r^atcof ou Travu rt TroAAou

TreVetcryitat Aoyou Sta TO /XT^re ra?
/cara Aoyov /x^re ras1

a/c/xa?

7njj,6vov$, fjitfre ra? /xera^oAa? ev^AAa^eVat )Lte-

3 rpitos, dAA' oHJTTep K TrpoorTTaiov TWOS Tvxys vvv

KCLipa) Xdfjufjavras, TO 8^ Aeyoyitevo//, eVt 8o/cow-

Tas1

aKfjirjv /cat jaeAAovTa? euTU^^^j T^S" cvavrias

4 Tretpav etA^^eVat yLteTajSoA^?. ^atot /xev yap
TT^ Aa/ceSatjLtovtcov ayvota /cat TCU TCOV

crvjLtjLta^cov

GLVTOVS fJLLcrei avveTnOefjievoiy Sta
T-^J/ eVoj

aperrjv rj
/cat Sevrepov, ra)V ra Trpoetp^eVa

, 7Tpt7TonjcravTO Trapa TOLS "EAA^crt
6 77* aperf} <f>rnjirjv.

on yap ot>x rj rfjs

o~uarrao'is atria TOT* eyeVeTO O^jSatots
1 TCOV

fJLOLTOJV, (lAA*
1]

TCOV TTpOeCTTCUTCOV aVSp<W
Trapa TroSa? 17 ^X7

?
TOVTO 7rdo~w ZTTOirjcre SfjXov

6 /cat yap o~vvrjv^07] /cat crin^/c/zacre /cat avyKareXvdrj
ra Qrj^aLCov epya TO) T* 'ETra/xtvcuvSou /cat TO

7 DeAoTrtSou jStco Trpo<f>avajs . e cov ou T^V TroAt-

Tetav alriav, aAAd TOT)? dVSpa? rjyrjreov rfjs TOTC

yevofJLevqs 7Tpl rrjv (drjISaicov TroXw 67TL(f)av6Las .

44 ro ^^ TrapaTrA^crtov /cat Trept TT^S* *A0r]vaia)V TroAt-

2 TetW StaA-^TTTeov. /cat yap at/Ti^ TrAeovd/cts
1

jLtev

cCTO)?, K(f)aveo-Tara 8e T^ Oe/xtcrTO/cAeous
1

dperf}

avvavdrjcracra rax^cus rfjs evavrias fJLTaj3oXfjs

eXafie Trelpav 8td r^v dvcufjiaXiav rrjs

3 act yap TTOTC TOJ> TcDv
9

A.drjvaia)v
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joyed by the constitutions ofSparta, Crete, Mantinea,
and Carthage. Some make mention also of those of
Athens and Thebes. I leave these last two aside ;

for I am myself convinced that the constitutions of
Athens and Thebes need not be dealt with at length,

considering that these states neither grew by a
normal process, nor did they remain for long in their

most flourishing state, nor were the changes they
underwent immaterial ; but after a sudden effulgence
so to speak, the work of chance and circumstance,
while still apparently prosperous and with every
prospect of a bright future, they experienced a com-

plete reverse of fortune. For the Thebans, striking
at the Lacedaemonians through their mistaken policy
and the hatred their allies bore them, owing to the
admirable qualities of one or at most two men,
who had detected these weaknesses, gained in

Greece a reputation for superiority. Indeed, that
the successes of the Thebans at that time were due
not to the form of their constitution, but to the high
qualities of their leading men, was made manifest to

all by Fortune immediately afterwards. For the
success of Thebes grew, attained its height, and
ceased with the lives of Epaminondas and Pelopidas ;

and therefore we must regard the temporary splen-
dour of that state as due not to its constitution, but
to its men. 44. We must hold very much the same

opinion about the Athenian constitution. For Athens

also, though she perhaps enjoyed more frequent
periods of success, after her most glorious one of all

which was coeval with the excellent administration
of Themistocles, rapidly experienced a complete
reverse of fortune owing to the inconstancy of her
nature. For the Athenian populace always more or
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criov efvcu o*u^t/?atVet TO?? dSecrTroTOts'

4 /cat yap evr* e/cetVcov, orav fjiev r)
8td TreAayoov <f>6fiov

77 Std TTepicrraaw ^etjitcDvo? O/DJU.T) Trapaarfj TO is

crvjJi^pove'iv /cat Trpocre^etv TOV vow TO)

^rrjy yiVTO.i TO Seov e^ auraiv oiacfrepovTaJS'

5 orav 8e OappTJcravTCS apa)VTai KCLTa<f>povti> TCOV

7TpocrTCL)TtJV Kol aTCLCFid^eiv irpos dXXijXovs
6 TO fJirjKTL ooKelv ?7acrt TawTa, TOTC 817

en TrAetv Trpoaipovfjievcov, TOJV Se

OpfJLL^ZW TOV KV/3pVr)T7]V, KOL TOJV fJLV K(JLOVTO}V

TOVS fcaAous", TWV 8* 7TiXa[jLf3avo[jLV(jov Kal o-T

o6ai TrapaKcAevofJicvajv, atcr^pd /xev Trpoaoifji? yt

TOtS" %a>0V 00)IJ,VOIS 8tCt T)]V

<f>opav KOI ardcriv, 7ncr(f)aXr)S 8*
-77

Std^ecrts' TOLS

7
f.L6Taaxovcri /cat KOLvajv^cracri TOV TT\OV' Sto /cat

TToAAd/ct? Sia<f>vy6vTs TO, jLteytCTTa rreXdyrj /cat TOUS"

7Ti(f)avcrTdTovs ^etjLtcovas
1 eV TO?? At^Ltecrt

/cat TT/DO?

8
T>y y^ vavciyovcriv . o 8r)

/cat TT] TCUV 'A.Or)vaia)V

7roAtTta TrAeovd/cts
1

^'8^ O-VJJL^^

yap vioT TOLS jLteytcTTas
1 /cat SetvoTaTas1

creis 8td T T^V TOU SrjfJLOV /cat TT)V T

apTT)V V TOLLS OLTrepLCrTaTOLS paaTO)V(US
9 /cat dAoyajs" evtWe o-tfrdXXeTOH. . 8td /cat 77pt

T /cat T^s
1 TO>V Sri(3aicos ovoev 8et TrAetcu

, eV at? o^Ao? ^etpt^et Ta oAa /caTa T^ t'Stav

6 fJLV 6vTT)Tl KOL TTLKplO. 8ia<f>pO)V, 6

jSta /cat Ovfjico

45 'Em 8e
T-))V

aai KCLTO. ovo Tporrovs TTCO? ot AoytcoTaTOt TOJV d/o-

a)i>, KaAAtcr^e-
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less resembles a ship without a commander. In such
a ship when fear ofthe billows or the danger of a storm
induces the mariners to be sensible and to attend
to the orders of the skipper, they do their duty
admirably. But when they grow over-confident and
begin to entertain contempt for their superiors and
to quarrel with each other, as they are no longer all

of the same way of thinking, then with some of them
determined to continue the voyage, and others

putting pressure on the skipper to anchor, with some
letting out the sheets and others preventing them
and ordering the sails to be taken in, not only does
the spectacle strike anyone who watches it as dis-

graceful owing to their disagreement and contention,
but the position of affairs is a source of actual danger
to the rest of those on board ; so that often after

escaping from the perils of the widest seas and fiercest

storms they are shipwrecked in harbour and when
close to the shore. This is what has more than once
befallen the Athenian state. After having averted
the greatest and most terrible dangers owing to the

high qualities of the people and their leaders, it has
come to grief at times by sheer heedlessness and
unreasonableness in seasons ofunclouded tranquillity.
Therefore I need say no more about this constitution
or that of Thebes, states in which everything is man-
aged by the uncurbed impulse of a mob in the one
case exceptionally headstrong and ill-tempered and
in the other brought up in an atmosphere of violence
and passion.

45. To pass to the constitution of Crete, two
points here demand our attention. How was
it that the most learned of the ancient writers

Ephorus, Xenophon, Callisthenes, and Plato state in
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, HXaTtov, vrpcoTOV (JLCV 6/j.oiav elvai <f>acri
/cat

Trjv avrrjv rf] Aa/ceSat/zovt'cuv, ocvTepov 8* 7rcui>Tr)V
2 VTrdpxovaav a7TO<f>ai,vovcrw Jjv ouSere/oov dXyOts
3 etvat fJLOi

So/cet. o~/co7retv 8* IK TOVTOJV Trdpecrri.

/cat TrpcoTOV VTrep rfjs dvofJLOioTrjros Ste^t/xer'. r^s*

fjiV Sr) AaKeSoLLfjiOvicDV TroAtreta? i'Stov etvat-^acrt

TrpajTOV fjiev ra vrept ra? eyyatous
1

/cr^crets',
t5v

ouSevt ^terecrrt TrAetov, dAAa Travras rou? TroAtras"

4 tcrov e^eti^ 8et r^? TroAtrt/c^S' ^copa?, Seurepov ra

7T/3t TT^V TOU $LCL(f>6pOV KrfjCTLV, r]S L? TeAo? dSoKLfJLOV

Trap* avrols VTTapxovGrjS apSrjV K rrjs TroAtreta?

dvrjpfjcrOcn, crv^aivei TTJV irepi TO TrXetov /cat

6 TovXcLTTOV ^tAort/xtW. rpiTOV TTOipd Aa/ceSatjLto
-

wot? ot /zev jSacrtAets" dt'Stov e^ouat r^v dp^v, ot

Se TTpoaayopevo^Levoi yepovres 8ta jStou, Si' c5v

/cat jLte^' c5v Trdvra ^etpt^erat ra /card TT^V TroAi-

46 reiav. Trapd 8e Kp^rateucrt Trdvra rovrois VTrdp^ei
rdvavrLoi' rtjv re yap ^aypav Kara Svvafjuv avrols

2
<j)iacFiv ot vofJLOi, TO 817 Aeyo^Lteyor, et?

KraoBai, TO T oid(f)Opov KTTLp,r]TaL Trap* av

7rl TocrovTOV toore
JU,T) jLtorov dvay/catav, dAAa /cat

3 /caAAiVr^v efvat So/ceti' TT^V TOVTOV KTrjaiv.

6Xov 6* 6 7Tf.pl Trjv ata^po/ce/oSeta^ /cat TrXe

TpOTTOS OVTCOS CTTt^COptd^et TTOp' a?5TOt?

Trapd /jbovois Kp^rate^CTt ra>v aTrdvTUJV dv6pa)7TO)v
4

fjirjoev ala^pov vo^i^eaQai Kepoos. /cat /x^ rd

/card rd? dp^d? eTiereta Tra/)' aurots" eart /cat

6
or][jiOKpaTiKr]V e^et 8td^eatv. OJCTTC TroAAd/ct? Sta-

Tfopelv 77OJ? 7]/xtv Trept rcDv TT)^ IvavTiov cf>vcriv

)(OVTO)V O)S OLKLCOV KOi GVyyVtii)V OVTCJV dAA^AotS
1

6
e^yye'A/cacrt. /cat X^P^ ro^ TrapapXeircw TCLS

TrjXiKavTas Sta^o/ods* /cat TTO\VV ST^ rtva Aoyoy ev
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the first place that it is one and the same with that
of Lacedaemon and in the second place pronounce
it worthy of commendation ? In my own opinion
neither of these assertions is true. Whether or not
I am right the following observations will show. And
first as to its dissimilarity with the constitution of

Sparta. The peculiar features of the Spartan state

are said to be first the land laws by which no citizen

may own more than another, but all must possess an

equal share of the public land ; secondly their view
of money-making ; for, money being esteemed of no
value at all among them, the jealous contention due
to the possession of more or less is utterly done away
with

; and thirdly the fact that of the magistrates by
whom or by whose co-operation the whole admin-
istration is conducted, the kings hold a hereditary
office and the members of the Gerousia are elected

for life. 46. In all these respects the Cretan practice
is exactly the opposite. Their laws go as far as pos-
sible in letting them acquire land to the extent oftheir

power, as the saying is, and money is held in such high
honour among them that its acquisition is not only

regarded as necessary, but as most honourable. So
much in fact do sordid love of gain and lust for wealth

prevail among them, that the Cretans are the only

people in the world in whose eyes no gain is disgrace-
ful. Again their magistracies are annual and elected

on a democratic system. So that it often causes

surprise how these authors proclaim to us, that two

political systems the nature of which is so opposed,
are allied and akin to each other. Besides over-

looking such differences, these writers go out of their
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eVt/zeVpo) SiaTtfleimu, (f>daKOVTS rov Au/coupyov

JJLOVOV rajv yeyovoTCov ra cruve^ovTa T0ea)prjKvaL'
1 Suetv yap OVTOJV, Si' a)i> aw^rat TroAtreujita TrdV,

rfjs vrpos rot'? TroAejuious- avSpeias /cat T^S* Trpos

cr(f>ds avrovs ofjiovoias, dvrjprjKora rrjv TrAeove^tav

a^Lta ravTT) cruvavr]pr]Kvai Trdaav e/x^uAtov Sta-

8 (f>opav Kal ardaLV
fj

/cat Aa/ceSat/Aoytovs", e/cro?

oVras1 raiv Ka.KO)v TOVTCOV, /caAAtaTa raiv
'

rd Trios' cr^as
1 aurous" 77-oAtreuecr^at /cat

9 raura. raura
'

aTroc^va/iicvot, /cat Oeajpovvres
e/c TTapaOccrews Kp^raiets' Sta T-^V e/z^vrov a^to-t

TrAeove^tav ev TrAetcrrats" tSta </cat> /cara KOWOV
(TTacrecn /cat <J)OVOLS /cat TroAe^ots" e/z^uAtots

1 dva-

arpcfiofJLevovs, ouSev otovrat Trpos
1

cr^as" ef^at,

Oappovai 8e Aeyetv to? opoicov OVTOJV ra>v TroAt-

10 rev/jidrajv. 6 8* "E^opo? ^copts
1 ra)v oi>o/zara>v /cat

rat? Ae^eat /ce^p^rat rat? aurat?, VTrep e/carepas
1

7TOLOVfJii>os T7y? TToAtretas" e^Tyy^crtv, COCTT', t

jui9 rots' Kvpiois dvo/xacrt Trpocre^ot, /cara /x^

rpOTrov av Suvacr#ai Stayvaivat Trept OTrorepas
Trotetrat n)v St^y^atv.

11
THt /Ltev ovv jitot SoKovcri Sta<^epetv a

raur* ecrrtv ^ 8e TraAtv OUT' eTrati/er^v oure

TT)^ -^you^te^' etvat r^v Kp^rt/c^v TroAtretav,
x rr '^ ^ '/ * \ \ 9 & /* > \ 9 /

47 ^OT? oie :

t//,i>. cyco yap ot/zat ou apxo-S etvat 77a-

tretas1

, 8t' c5v atperas
1

"^ <f>VKTa$ crvfifidLvei

Ta? re Suva/zet? GLVTOJV /cat ra? crucrracrets
1 *

2 aurat 8* etVti' 6^17 /cat vo^itor <<Sv> rd /zev at'perd

TOUS- T /car* tStav f3lov TOJV dv6pa)TTtDV ocrlovs

aTroreAet /cat crcufipovas TO TC /cotvdf 7)00? TT^J

77oAect>? TjfjLtepoj^ aTrepyct^eTat /cat Si'/catoi/, rd Se

3 (f>VKTO. TOVVOLVTLOV. 0)Cr7Tp OVV y OTO.V TOVS e
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way to give us their general views, saying that

Lycurgus was the only man who ever saw the points
of vital importance for good government. For, there

being two things to which a state owes its preserva-
tion, bravery against the enemy and concord among
the citizens, Lycurgus by doing away with the lust

for wealth did away also with all civil discord and
broils. In consequence of which the Lacedaemon-

ians, being free from these evils, excel all the Greeks
in the conduct of their internal affairs and in their

spirit of union. After asserting this, although they
witness that the Cretans, on the other hand, owing to

their ingrained lust of wealth are involved in constant

broils both public and private, and in murders and
civil wars, they regard this as immaterial, and have
the audacity to say that the two political systems are

similar. Ephorus actually, apart from the names,
uses the same phrases in explaining the nature of the

two states ; so that ifone did not attend to the proper
names it would be impossible to tell of which he is

speaking.
Such are the points in which I consider these two

political systems to differ, and I will now give my
reasons for not regarding that of Crete as worthy of

praise or imitation. 47. In my opinion there are two
fundamental things in every state, by virtue of which
its principle and constitution is either desirable or

the reverse. I mean customs and laws. What is

desirable in these makes men's private lives

righteous and well ordered and the general
character of the state gentle and just, while what
is to be avoided has the opposite effect. So just
as when we observe the laws and customs of a
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KOL vofiovs /cart'Sco/zey Trapd rtat crTrouSatov? L>TT-

ap^ovras", dappovvres aVo^au'o/ze^a Kal rot)? aySpa?
e/C TOVTCOy Crodai Kal TT\V TOVTWV 7TO\LTLO.V

4 CTTTOuSatay, OVTCOS, orav rov? re /car' tSiay ft/ovs

rivwv TrXeoveKTLKOvs rds re KOLVO.S Trpa^et? a.8''/<:ou?

, SrjXov cu? etVo? Acyctv /cat roi)?

/cat ret /card (JLepos rj6r)
Kal rr/v o\r)V TroAt-

6 retav avrajv efvat (fravXrjv. Kal ^v ovre /car*

8oAtc6repa K/o^Tateaip' ey'/jot rt? ai/ TrA^v

oAtycoy owre /cara /<rotvov evrt^oAa.? aSt-

6 Kojrepas. StoTrep ou^' o^oiav avrrjv rjyovfjievoL

rfj Aa/ceSat/zovtcov our /Lt^v aAAa;? alpTr)V ovre

e/c

Kat /-v ou8e T7v nAarcwos1 TroAtretav

Trapetcrayayetv, eTrcir) /cat raur^v rive?
8

<^tAocro<cui> e^vfjivovcriv . cuaTrep yap ou8e

re^t'tTalv -^
TOJV dOXrjraJp rovs ye JUT)

fj,7]fjLevovs rj o-ecrcoiJLacTKrjKOTas TrapUfJiev et? rot)?

d6Xr)TLKoi>s dyaivas, ovrcos ov8e ravrr^v

Trapetcrayayetv et? r^v TO)V TrpajTeiaiv
eaf

JU.T) rrpoTcpov eVtSet^ryrat rt raiv eaur^? epycov
9
dX?]6iva)s. /xe^pt Se TOU yw TrapaTrA^crto? ay o

Trept auTT^s" (f>aveir) Aoyo?, ayo/zeV?]? et? ovyKpiaLV

Trpo? r^y 277aprtaraiy /cat 'Pai^tatcuy /cat Kap-
jgr)8ovlct)V TToAtretay, co? ay et Ta)y dyaA^tara>y
rt? |y Trpo^eJLteyo? TOVTO cruy/cptVot rot? ^aicrt /cat

10
TreTryujLteyots

1

dySpacrt. /cat yap ay 6'Aaj? eVatyeroy

Kara rrjv re^y^y, rryy ye avyKpiaw TOJV

rot? [jujjvxois evSefj /cat reAei'cus
1

a7Te/u,(^at-

yowcray et/co? 77poo-77-t7rrety rot? ^eaj/zeVot?.
48 AtoTrep dfiefievoi TOVTOJV CTTI T^y Aa/ca>yt/ci)v
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people to be good, we have no hesitation in

pronouncing that the citizens and the state will

consequently be good also, thus when we notice that

men are covetous in their private lives and that their

public actions are unjust, we are plainly justified in

saying that their laws, their particular customs, and

the state as a whole are bad. Now it would be

impossible to find except in some rare instances

personal conduct more treacherous or a public policy
more unjust than in Crete. Holding then the Cretan

constitution to be neither similar to that of Sparta
nor in any way deserving of praise and imitation, I

dismiss it from the comparison which I have proposed
to make.

Nor again is it fair to introduce Plato's republic
which also is much belauded by some philosophers.
For just as we do not admit to athletic contests artists

or athletes who are not duly entered and have not

been in training, so we have no right to admit this

constitution to the competition for the prize of merit,
unless it first give an exhibition of its actual working.

Up to the present it would be just the same thing to

discuss it with a view to comparison with the con-

stitutions of Sparta, Rome, and Carthage, as to take

some statue and compare it with living and breathing
men. For even ifthe workmanship ofthe statue were

altogether praiseworthy, the comparison of a lifeless

thing with a living being would strike spectators as

entirely imperfect and incongruous.
48. Dismissing, therefore, these constitutions, we
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2 7rdvifJLV TroAtretW. 8o/cet 877 fjiot Au/coupyo?

fJLV TO
(7<f)lCriV O/JLOVOCLV TOVS TToAlVa? KOI

TO TTJV A.aKOJVLKrjV Trjpeiv da(f>aXaj$ , en 8e

eXevOepLCLV Sta^uAarretv Trj ^iTrdpTrj ^ejSatct)?,

OVTCUS VvofJLo6Tr)Kvai /cat 7rpovvofjcrdcu KaXaJs

a>OT OeiOTepav TT^V eTrivoiav
rf

/car* dvdpajTrov

3 aurov vofj,i,t,v. r) pev yap Trcpi ra?

laoTys icat 7re/ot TT)V Statrav a^eAeta /cat

Guxf>povas fj,ev c/xeAAe rou? /car* tStay fiiovs Trapa-
daTaalaaTOv 8e TTJV KowrjV Trape^zcrdai

tW, ^ Se 77/30? TOUS" TTOVOUS" /Cat 7T/3OS
1

Ttt

Se>a Tc5v cpyajv acr/cr^crts' aAAct/xous
1 fccu yewatou?

4 aTTOTeAecrciv a^Spas*. e/carepcov 8e TOVTCW OIJLOV

cruvSpajLtovTcuv et? /itav t/ruxty ^ TrdAtj', avSpeta?
/cat aaxf>poovvr)s , our* e auraiv <f>vvai KCLKLOV

Vfj,apS ovd* VTTO TCOV TTeXds ^etpco^vac pdoiov.

5 OLonep ovrcos /cat Sta TOVTCW <rucm](jd[jLvos

TroAtretav, /JejSat'av /zev

Trapecr/ceuaae 7^7^ dcr^aAetav, TroXv^poviov Se rots'

6 STrapTtdVat? aurots" aTreAtTre TT)I> IXevdepiav . Trpo?

ye TIJV rcDv TreAas
1

/cara/cr^crtt' /cat

/cat KaOoXov Trpoj TTpayyLtaTCov

our* ei> rots1 /caret ftepos" our* ev rot?

oAots1 So/cet
/Ltot TTpovorjOfjvai KaOd7ra ovSev.

7 AotTrov 77<i>> TOLavrrjv TWO. Trapetaayayetv [Set]

rots1 TroAtVat? dvdyKrjv TJ Trpodeaw St*
T^S- coaTrep

icat Trept TOUS /car* tStav fiiovs avrdp/cet? aurouj

Trapea/ceuaae /cat Atrou?, ovrws /cat TO /cotvoi/ e^os*

T^ff TroAecDS" aurap/ce? e/LteAAe ytVea^at /cat
cra)(f>pov.

g vw 8* d<f>iXoTifjiOTdTOVS /cat vowe^eoTaVous' Trot-
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will return to that of Sparta. To me it seems
that as far as regards the maintenance of concord

among the citizens, the security of the Laconian

territory and the preservation of the freedom of

Sparta, the legislation of Lycurgus and the fore-

sight he exhibited were so admirable that one is

forced to regard his institutions as of divine rather

than human origin. For the equal division of

landed property and the simple and common diet

were calculated to produce temperance in the

private lives of the citizens and to secure the common-
wealth as a whole from civil strife, as was the training
in the endurance of hardships and dangers to form
brave and valorous men. Now when both these

virtues, fortitude and temperance, are combined in

one soul or in one city, evil will not readily originate
within such men or such peoples, nor will they be

easily overmastered by their neighbours. By con-

structing, therefore, his constitution in this manner
and out of these elements, Lycurgus secured the

absolute safety of the whole territory of Laconia,
and left to the Spartans themselves a lasting heritage
of freedom. But as regards the annexation of

neighbouring territories, supremacy in Greece, and,

generally speaking, an ambitious policy, he seems
to me to have made absolutely no provision for

such contingencies, either in particular enactments
or in the general constitution of the state. What
he left undone, therefore, was to bring to bear on
the citizens some force or principle, by which, just
as he had made them simple and contented in their

private lives, he might make the spirit of the city
as a whole likewise contented and moderate. But

now, while he made them most unambitious and
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TTepi re rovs loiovs PLOVS /cat ra rrjs a(j>erepas

rroXecos vd/xtjLta, Trpos rovs aXXovs "EAA^vas"

(friXorifjwrdrovs /cat <f>iXapxordrovs /cat rrXeoveKri-

Kcurdrovs arreXirfe.

49 Touro fj,ev yap ris OVK otSe Stort rrpcoroi crxe
~

Sov rajv 'EAA^vcov 7TidviJ,r)cravTs rfjs TO>V aarwyei-
TOVOJV ^copas" Sta TrAeove^iav CTT* e^avSpanoSicrfJLa)

2
Meaorpt'oi? TroAe^uov e^vey/cav; rovro Se rt's

1 ou

rj TrpoaOev Xvaciv rrjv TroXiopKiav Trplv
3

-^
Kara /cparos

1 eAetv TT)V MeCTd^^v; /cat //.^v

rovro yvcbpifjiov VTrdpxei rraaw, ws Sta TT^V ev rots'

<f)L\ap\Lav, ovs evlKrjaav /xa^o/xevot, rov-

TOtS
1 aUTl? V7T[Jl,1,VGLV TTOtCtV TO 7T/3OaraTTOjLt6VOV .

4 eTTiTTOpevofJievovs ficv yap rovs Ilcpcra? CVLKOJV

Staycovt^o/zevot Trept r^s
1 TCOV 'EAA^vajv IXevOepias'

6 Tfav\Qovai Be Kal d>vyovai TrpovScoKav eKoorovs

ras 'EAA^vt'Sas
1

TrdAets
1 /cara r^v CTT* 'AvraA/ctSou

6 Trpos rrjv Kara rajv 'EAA^vcov Svvacrreiav, ore 817

/cat TO rfjs vofJLoOeaias eAAtTre? o~uvw(f>0rj Trap
9

avrols-
7 ecos

1

/xev yap rf}$ rajv dcrrvyeirovcDV, en Se

rroLovvro Tat? e/c TT^? Aa/caj^t/CTys" avrrjs
/cat ^op^ytats', Trpo^etpou? /xev e^ovres ras rcov

eTTirrjSeLajv rrapaaKevas, ra^eias Se rroLovfjuevoi,

ras els rrjv ot/cetav eTravoSous1 /cat Trapa/co/xtSa?.
8 eTret Se aToAous" /xev errefidXXovro Kara ddXarrav

, arpareveuv Se Tre^i/cot? arparorreoois

Ou, S^Aov a>s ouVe TO vo/xto'jLta TO

v^'
-jj

TCOV 7rerela)v Kaprr&v dAAay^ Trpoff

Ta \eirrovra rrjs ^peta? e/xcAAev auTot? eapKiv
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sensible people as regards their private lives and
the institutions of their city, he left them most

ambitious, domineering, and aggressive towards the
rest of the Greeks.

49. For who is not aware that they were almost
the first of the Greeks to cast longing eyes on the

territory of their neighbours, making war on the

Messenians out of covetousness and for the purpose
of enslaving them ? And is it not narrated by all

historians how out of sheer obstinacy they bound
themselves by an oath not to desist from the siege
before they had taken Messene ? It is no less

universally known that owing to their desire of

domination in Greece they were obliged to execute
the behests of the very people they had conquered
in battle. For they conquered the Persians when

they invaded Greece, fighting for her freedom ; but
when the invaders had withdrawn and fled they
betrayed the Greek cities to them by the peace
of Antalcidas, in order to procure money for establish-

ing their sovereignty over the Greeks
;

and here
a conspicuous defect in their constitution revealed

itself. For as long as they aspired to rule over
their neighbours or over the Peloponnesians alone,

they found the supplies and resources furnished by
Laconia itself adequate, as they had all they required

ready to hand, and quickly returned home whether

by land or by sea. But once they began to under-
take naval expeditions and to make military cam-

paigns outside the Peloponnese, it was evident that

neither their iron currency nor the exchange of
their crops for commodities which they lacked, as

permitted by the legislation of Lycurgus, would
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9 Kara rrfv AvKovpyov vofJioOeaiav TrpoaeoeiTo yap TO,

Trpdynara KOLVOV vo/zcoyzaTO? Kal ^zviKrjS Trapa-
10 o~Kvfj$. oOev rjvayKaaOrjcrav eVt Ovpas p,ev rropeve-

ras Hepatov, cf>6pov$ oe rot? vrjaubrais em-

, dpyvpoXoyelv Se TrdvTas rovs
"

yvovre? co? oi>x olov re Kara TTJV AvKovpyov
Oeaiav ou^ ort rfjs rwv 'EAA^vcov rjye^ovias, aAA'

oi)8e Trpay^Jidrajv dvTnroiz'iaQai, TO Trapdrrav.

50 TtVos1 ouj/ XaPLV ^ Tavra 7rap^e^r]v; Iva yi-

vrjrat, 6* aurcov raiv Trpay/xarcov GV^ave? on

Trpos fjiev TO ra a<f)Tpa /Se^Satcos- 8ta</>uAarretv
/cat vrpo? TO T^V eXevOepiav T^petV avrdpKTjs

2 ecrTtv ^ A.VKOvpyov vofJLoQeola, Kal rols ye TOVTO

TO TeXos aTToSe^o/uevot? TT^? vroAtTeta?

co? OUT ecTTiv ouVe yeyovev ovftev

TOV AaKcoviKov KaTaoTrifjiaTOS Kal

3 et Se Tt? (Jiei6va>v e^tWat, /ca/cetVou /caAAtoi/ :at

vo/zi'et TO TroAAcov /^,ey rjycloBaL,
cDv S* IrriKpaTelv Kal ocaTTo^eLV, Trdina? 8'

4 et? auTOV aTrofiXeTTew Kal vevew Trpos avTOV, Trjoe

TTTTJ o~uyxa)pr]Teov TO jjL6v AaKcovLKov evSee? etvat

TroAtVeu/za, TO Se 'Pco/xatcuv Sia^epeiv Kal Suva/zi-
6 KCDTepav e^etv T^V avGTaviv. SrjXov Se TOUT*

yeyove TOJV Trpay/xctTcov. Aa/ceSat/xovtot

yap opprjcravTes errt TO KaTaKTaaQai TTJV TCOV

rjyefJLOVLav, Ta^eco? e/ctvSwevcrav /cat

0(f)6Tepas eXevOepias'
f

Pci)jU,atot Se TT;?

avTcov eTTtAajSo/zerot Suvao-retas1

, eV

oAtyco ^po^co Tfaaav
v<f>

y

eauTOU? 7TonjcravTO Tr]V

ov fJiiKpd irpos TO KadiKeoBai Trjs rrpd-

o~ujji^aXXofj.vrjs avTot?
Kal Trjs eTot/zoT^TO? T^? KaTa Ta?
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suffice foi their needs, since these enterprises de-

manded a currency in universal circulation and

supplies drawn from abroad ; and so they were

compelled to be beggars from the Persians, to impose
tribute on the islanders, and to exact contributions

from all the Greeks, as they recognized that under
the legislation of Lycurgus it was impossible to

aspire, I will not say to supremacy in Greece, but
to any position of influence.

50. But what is the purpose of this digression ?

It is to show from the actual evidence of facts, that

for the purpose of remaining in secure possession
of their own territory and maintaining their freedom
the legislation of Lycurgus is amply sufficient, and
to those who maintain this to be the object of

political constitutions we must admit that there is

not. and never was any system or constitution

superior to that of Lycurgus. But if anyone is

ambitious of greater things, and esteems it finer

and more glorious than that to be the leader of

many men and to rule and lord it over many and
have the eyes of all the world turned to him, it

must be admitted that from this point of view the

Laconian constitution is defective, while that of

Rome is superior and better framed for the attain-

ment of power, as is indeed evident from the actual

course of events. For when the Lacedaemonians
endeavoured to obtain supremacy in Greece, they
very soon ran the risk of losing their own liberty ;

whereas the Romans, who had aimed merely at the

subjection of Italy, in a short time brought the

whole wrorld under their sway, the abundance of

supplies they had at their command conducing in

no small measure to this result.
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51 To Se KapxySovicov noXirevfjia TO IJLCV aW/ca0eV

/zot 8o/cet KaXcijs Kara ye ra? oAoo^epet? 8ia<j)Opas

2 crvvcardaOai. Kal yap ftacriXels rjaav Trap* avrols,

Kal TO yepovTiov ef^e Trjv dpicrTOKpaTiKrjV e^ovaiav,
Kal TO TrXrjOos fjv KVPIOV TO>V KaOrjKOVTCuv
KaOoXov Se

T-TJV
rcDv oXcuv dpfjLoyljv etxe

3 crtav Trj 'PcojU-atcov Kal A.aKSaip,ovia)V . Kara ye
rou? /cat/sou? TOUTOUS", Kra^' ous* et?

ov evefiacve TroXefiov, ^eipov T)V TO

4 a/zeivov 8e TO 'Pa>/zata>^. eVeiS-^ yap vravTO?

awfjiaTOs Kal TroXiTeias Kal Trpd^ews eaTi Tt? avrj-
cris Kara <f>vaw, /xeTa 8e TavTrjv a

, KpaTLcrTa 8' ai^Tajv ecrTt rravTa TOL Kara,

ijv, Trapd TOVTO Kal TOTG Ste^epev aXXyXaiv TOL

6 rroXiTevfjiaTa. Kad* oaov yap 07
Ka

rrpoTepov t'o^ue /cat rrpoTtpov CVTV^CL Trj?
'

TOCFOVTOV
TI fjiV KapxrjSajv TJSrj

TOTC

, TI
8e 'Pcu/LtTy fjidXiUTa TOT* et^e TT)V a

6 /caTa ye TT^V TT^S" TroAtTeta? orucrTao'tv. 8to feat

T-^V TrAetcrTTyv Svvafjiw eV TO6? SiafiovXiois rrapd

fj,V Kap^Soyt'oi? o Sfjfjios rjor) ^teTetAry^et, irapd
7 8e 'PcojLtatots

1

aKfjirjv et^ev 77 CTuy/cA^TOs
1

. o^ev

Trap* ot? /uev TOJ^ TroAAcov ^ouAefo/xeVcov, Trap

of? 8e TCOV dpiaTCov, /caTtcr^ue TO. 'Pco/xatcuv
8 Sta^SouAta 77ept Ta? /cotvas" Trpa^et?. ^ KCU Trrat-

aavTs Tot? oAot? TGJ fiovXeveaOai. KaXws TeXos

erreKpaTrjaav TO> 7ToXefj,q) TWV Kap^7]8ovto)V.
52 Ta ye /x^v AcaTa /xepo?, ofov i>00)s TO, rrpo?

Tas1

TToXefjLiKas xpeta?, TO p:ev rrpo? Ta? raTa OdXaT-

Tav, orrep etKrd?, a^etvov daKovai Kal TrapacrKevd-
oi>Tat Kap^Soytot 8ta TO /cat TrdVptov auTOi?

vrrdpxew e'/c TraAatou T^V e/X7retptay TayT7]v /cat
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51. The constitution of Carthage seems to me to
have been originally well contrived as regards its

most distinctive points. For there were kings,
and the house of Elders was an aristocratical force,
and the people were supreme in matters proper to

them, the entire frame of the state much resembling
that of Rome and Sparta. But at the time when
they entered on the Hannibalic War, the Cartha-

ginian constitution had degenerated, and that of
Rome was better. For as every body or state or

action has its natural periods first of growth, then
of prime, and finally of decay, and as everything
in them is at its best when they are in their prime,
it was for this reason that the difference between
the two states manifested itself at this time. For

by as much as the power and prosperity of Carthage
had been earlier than that of Rome, by so much
had Carthage already begun to decline ; while
Rome was exactly at her prime, as far at least as

her system of government was concerned. Con-

sequently the multitude at Carthage had already
acquired the chief voice in deliberations ; while at

Rome the senate still retained this
; and hence,

as in one case the masses deliberated and in the
other the most eminent men, the Roman decisions

on public affairs were superior, so that although
they met with complete disaster, they were finally

by the wisdom of their counsels victorious over the

Carthaginians in the war.

52. But to pass to differences of detail, such as,

to begin with, the conduct of war, the Carthaginians
naturally are superior at sea both in efficiency and

equipment, because seamanship has long been their

national craft, and they busy themselves with the sea
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2 OaXaTTOVpyeiv /zdAtora TTOLVTCDV dvOpcbrrcov, TO Se

Trept TOLS Tre^iKOis XP ^a? rco\v 877 TL 'Pco/zatoi rrpos

3 TO /Je'ATtof dcr/coucrt Kap^Sovt'tov. ot jiteV yap
TT)// oA^v Trept TOVTO rroiovvrai arrovSrjV, Kap;^-
SoVtot 8e TCOV ^Ltev Tre^i/caiv ets" reAo? dAtyajpoucrt,
rcDv 8' ITTTTLKCJV jSpa^etav rtva 77010wrat rrpovoiav.

4 alriov 8e TOVTOJV larlv on ^evtAcat? /cat fJLLcr6o(f)6pOLS

Xp&vrai Suva/zecrt, 'Pcu/Ltatot 8* ey^coptots" /cat

5 TroAtrt/cats". 17
/cat Trept rovro TO fJiepos ravrrjv

rrjv TroAtTetav aTroSe/CTeov e/cetV^? jttaAAof 17 /xev

yap e/ Tat? TO>^ [juo~0o(f>6pcov euj/fu^tats" e^et TO.?

eArrt'Sa? det T^J eAeu^epias
1

, 17
8e 'Pcojitatcov ev

Tat? cr^eTepat? aperals /cat Tats TO>V crvfjifjidx^v

6 eTTap/cetatS'. 8to /cav TTOTC rrraLawoi Kara ras

dpxds, 'Pa>jLtatot /Ltev dva/xa^ovTat Tots oAot?,

7 Kap^TySovtot Se rovvavriov. <e/cetvot ydp> uvrep

TraTptSo? dycovi^ofjievoi /cat reKVCDV ovBcrrore Sv-

vavrai Xrj^ai rijs opyrjs, dAAd fjievovai ijjvxopa-

8 \ovvres, cos av 7reptyeVa>VTat TOJV e^pcov. Sto

/cat Trept Ta? t^auTt/cd? Suva/zets
1 TroAu Tt AetTro/zevot

'Pco/xaiot /caT<x T^ ey^rceipiav, cos rrpoelrcov eTrdvw,

Tot? oAots* 7TLKparovaL 8td TCI? TO)V dvSpcov dpeTas"
9 ."catVep yap ou /zt/cpd av[jif3aXAofjLvr]s els rovs

Kara ddXarrav KIVOVVOVS rrjs vavrLKrjs ^peta?,

ofjLcus TI
rcov m(3ara)v eu^u^ta TfXeiarrjv irap-

10 6^eTat pOTrrjv els TO VLKOV. Sta^epouat /Ltev

/cat <f>vo*i rfdvres 'iTaAtaiTat Ootvt/ccov /cat

T7^ T crco/LtaTt/c7^ pctJ^tr^
/cat Tat? 0f^t/cat9

fJieydXriv Se /cat Std TCOV e'^tcr/xtDv Trpo? TOVTO TO

11 /Jiepos TTOiovvrai TO>V veojv 7Tapopp,r)aw. eV 8e

prjOev LKavov eWat cr^/zetov T^? TOU rfoXirev^aros

arrovSfjs, r]v rfoiel<rai> Trept TO TOtouTOU? a
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more than any other people ; but as regards military
service on land the Romans are much more efficient.

They indeed devote their whole energies to this

matter, whereas the Carthaginians entirely neglect
their infantry, though they do pay some slight
attention to their cavalry. The reason of this is

that the troops they employ are foreign and mer-

cenary, whereas those of the Romans are natives

of the soil and citizens. So that in this respect also

we must pronounce the political system of Rome
to be superior to that of Carthage, the Carthaginians

continuing to depend for the maintenance of their

freedom on the courage of a mercenary force but

the Romans on their own valour and on the aid of

their allies. Consequently even if they happen to

be worsted at the outset, the Romans redeem defeat

by final success, while it is the contrary with the

Carthaginians. For the Romans, fighting as they
are for their country and their children, never can

abate their fury but continue to throw their whole
hearts into the struggle until they get the better

of their enemies. It follows that though the Romans
are, as I said, much less skilled in naval matters,

they are on the whole successful at sea owing to

the gallantry of their men ; for although skill in

seamanship is of no small importance in naval battles,

it is chiefly the courage of the marines that turns

the scale in favour of victory. Now not only do
Italians in general naturally excel Phoenicians and
Africans in bodily strength and personal courage,
but by their institutions also they do much to foster

a spirit of bravery in the young men. A single
instance will suffice to indicate the pains taken by
the state to turn out men who will be ready to endure
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TeAeu> avSpas ware TTOV UTro/xevetv

V 777 TTCLTpiSl T7JS 77* dpTrj <f>tffJiT]S.

53 "Orav yap /aeroAAa^ rts* Trap
9

CLVTOIS T&V em-

<j>ava)V dvSpujv, crwreAou/xeV^s
1

TTJS K<f>opas /co/xt-

erai fj,Ta rov AotTrou KoafJbov Trpos TOVS AcaAou-

/LteVous
1

fj,f36Xovs ets" TTJV ayopov TTOTC /Ltev IGTOJS

2 evapyrfs, cmaviajs Se /cara/ce/cAt/xe^os
1

. Trept^ Se

TOU ST^/XOV GT&VTOS, avaftas CTTI rot)?

civ /xev ucos* ty ^At/cta /caraAetTT^rat
/cat TU^T? TTCtpaiv, ovro9, et 8e /x-^,

raiv aAAcoi/ et

Tt? a77o yevovs U7ra/3^t, Ae'yei 7T/ot rou rcre-

Aeurry/coTOS" ras d^era.? /cat ras* 7nrTvy^va,s eV

3 TO> ^v TTpa^ets". Si' cSv crvfi^aiveL TOVS Tro

/cat Aaju-jSavovras' UTTO

ra yeyovora, /x^ fjuovov rovs /ce/cotvcoviy/coras

epycov, ciAAa /cat TOUS e/cros
1

, eTrt roorovrov

Qai crvfJLTradeis cocrre
/Lt^

rcDy KrjScvovTCov

tStov, aAAa KOWOV rov ST^/ZOU <j>a.iv<j6ai TO crvfi-

4 TrrajjLta. /zero, 8e raura ddtjjavTes /cat TrotTyoravres" TO,

vo/xt^d/xeva rt^eaat TT)V et/cova TOU /xeraAAa^avro?
ets

1 TOV eTTt^a^ecrTarov TOTTOV Trjs ot/cta?,

6 i^atSta Tre/Jtrt^evre?. 17
8* et/ceoi> eart

LS o/xotdr^ra 8ta^epdvra>S' e^etpyacr/xevov /cat

6 /caret
r>yi>

TrXdcriv /cat /caret r-ryv VTToypacfrijv . TCLV-

TCLS or) TOLS et/cdvas
1 ev re rat? S^/xoreAecrt 6vo~ia(,s

dvoiyovTes /cocr/xoucrt ^tAort/xcuy, eTrav re rcov

OLKiO)v jiteraAAa^i? Tt? eTrt^av^?, ayovaw els

T7)V K<j>Opdv, 7T6pt,Tl0VTS O)S 6fJLOLOTO.TOlS LVCU

ooKovai /cara re ro /xe'ye^os' /cat r?)v a

7 /coTnyv. ourot 8e TrpoaavaXa^dvovo'LV
eav /xev VTTOLTOS ^ arparr^yos f) yeyovws,

7Top(f>vpovs, eav Se rt/x^r^s", Tropfopds, eav 8e /cat
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everything in order to gain a reputation in their

country for valour.

53. Whenever any illustrious man dies, he is

carried at his funeral into the forum to the so-

called rostra, sometimes conspicuous in an upright

posture and more rarely reclined. Here with all

the people standing round, a grown-up son, if

he has left one who happens to be present, or if

not some other relative mounts the rostra and
discourses on the virtues and successful achieve-

ments of the dead. As a consequence the multi-

tude and not only those who had a part in these

achievements, but those also who had none, when
the facts are recalled to their minds and brought
before their eyes, are moved to such sympathy that

the loss seems to be not confined to the mourners,
but a public one affecting the whole people. Next
after the interment and the performance of the

usual ceremonies, they place the image of the

departed in the most conspicuous position in the

house, enclosed in a wooden shrine. This image is

a mask reproducing with remarkable fidelity both
the features and complexion of the deceased. On
the occasion of public sacrifices they display these

images, and decorate them with much care, and
when any distinguished member of the family dies

they take them to the funeral, putting them on
men who seem to them to bear the closest resemblance
to the original in stature and carriage. These re-

presentatives wear togas, with a purple border if

the deceased was a consul or praetor, whole purple
if he was a censor, and embroidered with gold if he
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T0piafj,f3VKaJS rj TL TOLOVTOV

8 Sia^pucrou?. auTOt fjiev o$v eft dpjLtaTO>v ouTOt

TropeuovTat, pdjSSot 8e /cat TreAe/cet? /cat TO^\Aa Ta

Tat? dp^at? elojOoTCi crt>ju.Trapa/<:e?cr$at Trpo^yetrat
/caTa T?)I> d^iav e/cdcrTO) TT^? yeyevT^eV^? fcaTa TOV

>v ev T$ TT-oAtTeta Trpoaycoy^?, 6Vav 8' e-rrt TOU?

9

OV KalOV OVK
10 tSetv /cat (pLAayaua)- TO yap

TO? TOJV CTT' dpeTrj SeSo^aCTjLteVajy dvSpaiy t/cdva?

t8etv djLtou Trdcra? otov et ^cucra? /cat TreTrviyzeVa? TtV
ot)/c dv TTapaaTTJaai ; Tt 8' dv /cdAAtov #ea/i,a TOWOU

54 (fxLveir); TrXr/v 6 ye Xeycuv virep TOV OdiTTeaOai

?, 7rdv 8teA^ TOV Trept TOVTOV Xoyov,
TOJV aXXaiV CL7TO TOV 7TpOyVO"TdTOV TOJV

TrapovTcov, /cat Aeyet Ta? eTrtTf^ta? e/cdaTOf /cat

2 Ta? Trpaget?. e^ c5v KaLVOTroLovfievrj? del T&V dya-
uojv avopoJv TTJS TT apcTrj <f>ijfjir]s d^avaTt^eTat /xev

17
TCOV /caAoV Tt StaTrpa^ajitevcDV eu/cAeta, yvtopt/xo?

Se Tot? TroAAot? /cat TrapaSdat/xo? TO?? eVtytyo/zeVot?

77
TCOV evepyeTrjoravTcov Trjv TraTpi8a ytVeTat Sd^a.

3 TO Se ^le'ytcTTOV, ot Wot Trapop^icoi'Tat Trpo? TO

TVX^IV Trjs avvaKoXovdovar/s TO?? dya^o?? Ta)y dv-
4 SpcDv eu/cAeta?. TTIGTIV 8' 'e^et TO AeydyLtevou e/c

TOUTCOV. TroAAot ^Ltev yap fjLovofjidx'r](rav e/coucrtco?

Pco/xatcov VTfep Trjs TOJV oXcov /cptaecu?, ov/c dAt'yot
8e TrpoS^Aou? etAovro OavaTOVS, Ttve? /zev ev TTO-

XcfjLOJ TTJ$ TOJV CiXXoJV VKV CTCOTTlpta?, Ttl>? 8* CV
/

fi /cat
fti^v dp^d? e^ovTC? evtoi TOU? t8tou? utou?

Trapa Tray e#o? -^ vo^ov dTTCKTtwav, irepl
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had celebrated a triumph or achieved anything
similar. They all ride in chariots preceded by the

fasces, axes, and other insignia by which the different

magistrates are wont to be accompanied according
to the respective dignity of the offices of state held

by each during his life ; and when they arrive at

the rostra they all seat themselves in a row on ivory
chairs. There could not easily be a more ennobling
spectacle for a young man who aspires to fame and
virtue. For who would not be inspired by the sight
of the images of men renowned for their excellence,
all together and as if alive and breathing ? What
spectacle could be more glorious than this ? 54.

Besides, he who makes the oration over the man
about to be buried, when he has finished speaking
of him recounts the successes and exploits of the
rest whose images are present, beginning from
the most ancient. By this means, by this constant
renewal of the good report of brave men, the cele-

brity of those who performed noble deeds is rendered

immortal, while at the same time the fame of those
who did good service to their country becomes
known to the people and a heritage for future

generations. But the most important result is that

young men are thus inspired to endure every suffer-

ing for the public welfare in the hope of winning the

glory that attends on brave men. What I say is

confirmed by the facts. For many Romans have

voluntarily engaged in single combat in order to

decide a battle, not a few have faced certain death,
some in war to save the lives of the rest, and others

in peace to save the republic. Some even when in

office have put their own sons to death contrary
to every law or custom, setting a higher value on
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7TOtOVfJ,VOl TO Trjs TTCLTptSoS (TV^JL<f)pOV TTJS KOTO.

<ucrtv OLKeiOTTjTOs irpos rovs avayKaiordrovs .

6 IIoAAd IJLCV ovv rotavra /cat Trept TroAAtov laro-

petrat Trapd 'Pto
(
uatois" IV 8* dp/cow corral Trpos

TO TTCLpOV 7T* O^O/XaTO? fadeV VTTOOCL'/lJLaTOS KO.I

55 marcws V6KV. Ko/cA^v yap Aeycrat TOV 'Dpartov

TTLKXf]0VTa } oiaytovi^ofjievov 7rpo$ ovo TWV vrrevav-

TLO)v em TO) KoravriKpv TTJS y<j>vpas -Trepan r^?
CTTI rou TtlSeptSo?, 77

/cetrat Trpo r^s" TroAecos
1

, eTrei

TrXfjOos 7n<f>poiJLVov etSe rail/ (3or)6ovsTO)v TO is

TToAe/itotS', oeiaavTa
fj,r) jStacrajLtevot TrapaTreaajaiv

ds T7)V TToAtV, /foal* TTl(JTpa^>VTa TOLS KaTOTTLV

<Ls Taftos avaxoiprjcravTas otaarrdv TTJV yefopav.
2 TOJV 8e TTeiOar&dvTajv, ecus' /Ltev OTOI StecrTrcuv,

TpavfjLOLTWV TrA^^os
1

dfaSe^o/xevoj feat

rcuv lBcjv, ov OVTOJS

Svvafjiiv a)S TTJV VTroo-Tacrw avTOV KOI

3 AcaraTreTrA^yjLtevcoy TCOV VTrevavrtcov

8e
rijs' ye<j>vpas, ol fj,ev TroAe/xtot TT^S" opfJLrjs

Orjcrav, 6 8e Ko/cA^? piif/as eavTOV els TOV

v TOI? oTrAots
1 /card, Trpoaipccnv /zer^AAafe rdv

^Stov, ?rept TrAetovos1

Troi^crajLtevos" TT^V T^9 TraTpiSos

acr(f>dXeiav /cat r^v ecro/xeV^v /xerd rara Trept

aurdv eu/cAetav r^s" Trapovarjs ,u}fj$
/cat rou /cara-

4
AetTro/zeVou jStou. TOiavT?) rt?, cos eot/ce, 8td

Trap* aurots1

e^tcr/xcov eyyevvarat Tot? veoty o

/cat <f>iXoTifjLia Trpos TO, KaXd T&V epycuv.
Kat /zi)v rd Trept TOU? XPrllJLaTt'cr

f
JLO^ *&*) /<ra'

vofJLLjjia ^SeArtcu Trapa 'Pcu/xatots
1 ecrrtv ^ Trapa Kap-

2 x^Soi/tots
1

. Trap* ofs
1

/xev yap ouSev alo~xpov TOJV

irpos fcepSoff, Trap* of? 8* ouSev
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the interest of their country than on the ties of

nature that bound them to their nearest and dearest.

Many such stories about many men are related

in Roman history, but one told of a certain person
will suffice for the present as an example and as a

confirmation of what I say. 55. It is narrated that

when Horatius Codes was engaged in combat with
two of the enemy at the far end of the bridge
over the Tiber that lies in the front of the town, he
saw large reinforcements coming up to help the

enemy, and fearing lest they should force the

passage and get into the town, he turned round
and called to those behind him to retire and cut

the bridge with all speed. His order was obeyed,
and while they were cutting the bridge, he stood
to his ground receiving many wounds, and arrested

the attack of the enemy who were less astonished
at his physical strength than at his endurance and

courage. The bridge once cut, the enemy were

prevented from attacking ; and Codes, plunging
into the river in full armour as he was, deliberately
sacrificed his life," regarding the safety of his country
and the glory which in future would attach to his

name as of more importance than his present exist-

ence and the years of life which remained to him.

Such, if I am not wrong, is the eager emulation of

achieving noble deeds engendered in the Roman
youth by their institutions.

56. Again, the laws and customs relating to the

acquisition of wealth are better in Rome than at

Carthage. At Carthage nothing which results in

profit is regarded as disgraceful ; at Rome nothing

According to Livy (whom Macaulay follows) Horatius
swam across and was saved.
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TOV 8ajpo$OKicrdai /cat TOV rrXeoveKrelv OLTTO TCOV

3 fj,rj KadrjKOVTOJV /ca0' oaov yap eV KaXa> riOevrai

TOV ttTTO TOV KpCLTLCTTOV ^prjfJLaTLOTfJLOV, KCLTO, TOCJOVTO

TTOLOVVTCLl TT> K TO)V

4 TrXeOVC^LaV. O"T]IJLLOV O TOVTO' TTapOL fJLCV

VLOIS Scopa (f>avepa)$ StSoj/res" Xa^^dvovat, ra? a

Trapa Se 'Pco/xatots
1 OOVCLTOS ecrrt Trepl TOVTO

5 TTpoaTifiov . oQev TOJV adXcov TTJS dpeTrjs evavTicov

Ti0[j,va)v Trap
9

d[j,<f)oiv, eLKos dvofjLOLOv eifcu /cat

TTJV TTapaaKevrjv eKOLTf.pajv Trpos raura.
6 MeytCTr^v 8e /xot So/cet 8ia<f>opav e^etv TO 'Pa>-

ftatcot' TToAtreujita Trpos jSeArtov ev TTJ Trepl Oewv
7

oiaATJifjei. /cat ^tot So/cct TO Trapa Tot? aAAot?

TOVTO GVV.-%eiv TO. 'Pa>-

, Aeyco 8e TT]V 8etcrt8atjLtovtay
8 em ToaovTOV yap eKTCTpaycoorjTai /cat Trapeia-

rJKTat, TOVTO TO /xepo? Trap* auTot? et? T TOU?
/caT tSt'av fiiovs /cat TO, /cotva T>y? TroAeco? cu

T) /caTaAtTretv VTrepfioXrjv. o /cat So^eiev aV

9 TroAAot? efvat Oavfjidcriov. JJLOL ye fJLrjv
So/covert

10 TOU TrXljOoVS X^P Li; TOVTO 7T7TOL7)KVai. t fJL6V

yap r\v aocfrwv dvoptov TroXiTevjJia avvayayelv ,

11 tcrcus ovoV rjv avay/cato? o TOIOVTOS T/DOTTOS" evrei

8e 77av 7rXrj06$ eoTiv fXa(f>p6v /cat TrXfjpes eVt^tyztaji'

irapavoiJLOJV, dpyfjs dXoyov, OVJJLOV jStatou, AetTreTat

Tot? aS^Aot? ^o^Sots
1 /cat T$ TOLavTrj Tpayajoia TO.

12
TrX'rjd'rj <jvv"x<E.iv. SioTrep oi TraXaioi ooKOV&i /zot

TO,? Trepi Becov ewotas1 /cat Ta? UTrep TOH> ei^ a
ou/c

et/c?y
/cat a>? TV%V els ra

Ttapeiaayayelv , TroXv 8e paXXov ol vvv et/c^ /cat

13 dAoycos
1

/cj8aAAetv auTa. Toiyapovv ^cupt?
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is considered more so than to accept bribes and
seek gain from improper channels. For no less

strong than their approval of money-making by
respectable means is their condemnation of un-

scrupulous gain from forbidden sources. A proof
of this is that at Carthage candidates for office

practise open bribery, whereas at Rome death is

the penalty for it. Therefore as the rewards offered

to merit are the opposite in the two cases, it is

natural that the steps taken to gain them should
also be dissimilar.

But the quality in which the Roman common-
wealth is most distinctly superior is in my opinion
the nature of their religious convictions. I believe

that it is the very thing which among other peoples
is an object of reproach, I mean superstition,
which maintains the cohesion of the Roman State.

These matters are clothed in such pomp and intro-

duced to such an extent into their public and private
life that nothing could exceed it, a fact which will

surprise many. My own opinion at least is that

they have adopted this course for the sake of the

common people. It is a course which perhaps would
not have been necessary had it been possible to

form a state composed of wise men, but as every
multitude is fickle, full of lawless desires, unreasoned

passion, and violent anger, the multitude must be
held in by invisible terrors and suchlike pageantry.
For this reason I think, not that the ancients acted

rashly and at haphazard in introducing among the

people notions concerning the gods and beliefs in

the terrors of hell, but that the moderns are most
rash and foolish in banishing such beliefs. The

consequence is that among the Greeks, apart from
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dXXcov ol rd /cotvd ^ipi^ovr^s Trapd JJLGV rots' "EA-

XrjcTLV, eds raXdvrov povov 7Ti<TTvOa)crLV, dimypa-
<f)LS e^ovres Se'/ca /cat cr^paytSas

1 rocravras /cat

p-dprvpas SnrXaaiovs ov Svvavrai r^pelv TTJV

14 TTtortv Trapa 8e 'PcDjitatots" /cara re ra.? ap^a?
/cat 77/3ecr^eta9 TroAu rt TrXrjOos ^P'r]lJL(̂ ra)V X LP L

~

,ovTS St* avrrjs rfjs Kara rov opKOV TTtcrrecus
1

15 TTjpovai TO KaOfJKOv. /cat rrapa ftev rots* aAAot?

aTrdviov ecrrtv evpcw aTrexofJievov avSpa TOJV

SrjfjLocricov /cat KaQapevovra irepi ravra' Trapa
8e Tot? 'Pco^tatots

1 airdvLov ecrrt ro Xafieiv Tiva

7r<f>a>pa[j,vov eVt roiavrr) Trpd^ei. [Cod. Urb. habet
haec cum antecedentibus arete cohaerentia.]

VIII.

57 "Ort p.V ovv Trdai rols ovaw VTroKeirat, (f>6opa

/cat p,TafioXr) cr^eSov ou 77/oocrSet Aoycuv t/cavi) yd/o

17 T^? <j>vaO)s dvayKr) TrapacrT^crat TT^V Toiavrrjv
2 TrtcTTtv. Suetv Se rpoTrojv OVTOJV, /ca^' ous1

(f)6eip-

<j@ai 7T<f)VK Trav yeVos
1

TroAtreta?, rou /Aev

TOU 8* V aUTOtS" (j)VO[JLVOV , TOV /X6V e/CTOS"

e^ety cruju^SatVei ri)v ^ecoptav, rov 8' c

3 TerayfJLevrjv. rt jnei> 817 Trpojrov (j)VTai yevos
TroAiTet'as" /cat rt Sevrepov, /cat TTCO? et? aAAr^Aa

4 /LteraTrtVroucrtv, etp^rat TrpoaQev rftJiZv,
war TOVS

$vva/j,evovs rd? ap^ds TCO reAet cruvaTTTew rfjs

VaTcba7]s VTToOeaecDS KO.V avrovs ^'8^ Trpoenrelv

VTrep TOV [JLeXXovTos. <JTL 8', cos* eycS/xat, S^Aov.
6 orav yap TroAAot'S' /cat jueyaAous* /ct^Suvous1 Stcoaa-

jLteV^ 77oAtTta jLterd raura etV VTrcpoxrjv /cat 8wa-
crreiav dSrjpirov d^t/c^rat, <j>avepov a)? taot/ct-
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other things, members of the government, if they
are entrusted with no more than a talent, though
they have ten copyists and as many seals and twice

as many witnesses, cannot keep their faith ; whereas

among the Romans those who as magistrates and

legates are dealing with large sums of money
maintain correct conduct just because they have

pledged their faith by oath. Whereas elsewhere it

is a rare thing to find a man who keeps his hands
off public money, and whose record is clean in this

respect, among the Romans one rarely comes across

a man who has been detected in such conduct. . . .

VIII

CONCLUSION OF THE TREATISE ON THE ROMAN
REPUBLIC

57. That all existing things are subject to decay
and change is a truth that scarcely needs proof;
for the course of nature is sufficient to force this

conviction on us. There being two agencies by
which every kind of state is liable to decay, the one
external and the other a growth of the state itself,

we can lay down no fixed rule about the former,
but the latter is a regular process. I have already
stated what kind of state is the first to come into

being, and what the next, and how the one is trans-

formed into the other ; so that those who are capable
of connecting the opening propositions of this inquiry
with its conclusion will now be able to foretell the
future unaided. And what will happen is, I think,
evident. When a state has weathered many great

perils and subsequently attains to supremacy and
uncontested sovereignty, it is evident that under
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Xvet? avrrjv em Trov rs
(rufjLf3alvi TOVS /xey fiiovs yiveoOai 77-oAureAeare-

povs, TOU? S* avSpas (friXoveiKorepovs rov Seovros

6 ?rept T ra? ap^a? /cat ras* aAAas1

em/foAas
1

. c5v

vovTUiv em rrXlov ap^et /Lte^ TT^? em TO

fj,Taf3oXf}s rj ^>tAa/3^ta Krat TO T^? aSofta?

oVetSo?, TT/DO? 8e Tourot? 17 7re/H TOU? jStous" aAa-

7 ovei'a /cat TT-oAureAeta, A^i/ferat Se TT]V tTTiypaffiv
o \ " * ^ " * *j* * \ >^

//.erapoATys' o o^/zos", orat' u0 cov /zev aot/cet-

8ta TTJV TrXeovt^iav , v<f>*
&v Se xavv

8 KoXaK6v6fj,evos Sea T^V <j)i\ap\iav . rore yap
/cat OvfJLto TTOLVTCL fiovXevofJicvos OVKCTL

7TidapxLV ov8* taov e^eti' Tots' TTpoecrraKnv,
9 aXXa frdv /cat TO TrAetarov auTos*. ou yvop,vov

ovofJLaTCttv TO /caAAtorov
"TI

TroAtTeta yiteTa-

T^y IXevBepiav /cat SrjfjiOKpariav, ra>v

Se TrpayfJLaTCov TO ^etptarov, TT)V o^Ao/cpaTtW.
lrk f TT O 0\ / / > \ V

Hftet? o eTretOT) TT^V Te Ofo-Tacrty /cat TT)V au-

rjai,v Trjs TroAtretas", eVi Se T^ aK^rjV /cat

Sta^ecrtv, Trpos
1 Se TOUTOt? TT)V Sta^o/oav Trpo?

aAAas* TOU Te "xzipovos V avTrj /cat ^eArtovos" SteAry-

XvdafjLVt TOV fjiV 7Tpl Tf}s TToAtTeta? Aoyov cSSe'

777^ /caTaCTTpe^o/Ltev.

5 Taiv Se wvoLTfTOVToyv ftepcav TTJ? tcrTO/jtas
1 Tot?

Kdipois, a<f>'
cSv Trapefe/S^jLtev, TrapaAajSovres

1

e?rt

fJLids 7rpdea)s TTOirjao/JieOa /ce^aAatcuSi]
Iva

fir)
TO) X6ya> {JLOVOV aAAa /cat Tot?

7rpay/>tacrtv, cocrTre/o ayadov re^vtVou Sety/xa

epya)v .v Tt Trpoevey/caftevot, (fravepav TroL^or

Trjs TroAtTeta? TT)V a/c/z^v /cat Suvafttv, ota TI?

2 /caT* Kivovs TOVS xpovovs. 'AwLfias yap
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the influence of long established prosperity, life

will become more extravagant and the citizens more
fierce in their rivalry regarding office and other

objects than they ought to be. As these defects

go on increasing, the beginning of the change for

the worse will be due to love of office and the disgrace
entailed by obscurity, as well as to extravagance
and purse-proud display ; and for this change the

populace will be responsible when on the one hand

they think they have a grievance against certain

people who have shown themselves grasping, and
when, on the other hand, they are puffed up by the

flattery of others who aspire to office. For now,
stirred to fury and swayed by passion in all their

counsels, they will no longer consent to obey or
even to be the equals of the ruling caste, but will

demand the lion's share for themselves. When
this happens, the state will change its name to the
finest sounding of all, freedom and democracy, but
will change its nature to the worst thing of all,

mob-rule.

Having dealt with the origin and growth of the
Roman Republic, and with its prime and its present
condition, and also with the differences for better
or worse between it and others, I may now close

this discourse more or less so.

58. But, drawing now upon the period immediately
subsequent to the date at which I abandoned my
narrative to enter on this digression, I will make
brief and summary mention of one occurrence ; so

that, as if exhibiting a single specimen of a good
artist's work, I may make manifest not by words

only but by actual fact the perfection and strength
of principle of the Republic such as it then was.
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777 Tre/ot
Kdwav lA&Xtl ^^piyevoficvos

f

Pa>juata>i>

eyKparrjs eyevero ra>v rov ^d/oa/ca <f>vXarrovrct)V

oKraKio'xi'Xicov, ^coy/operas' arravras owe^ou/o^crc

8ta77e/ii77ecr#at cr<f)Lcn 77/009 TOU? eV ot/ca> rtepl Xv-

3 T/OCOV Kal aajT-rjpias. rcov Se 77/3o^et/3tcra)L(-eVa>v

Se/ca rous1

eTTufxtvecrTaTovs, opKicras y fjirjv
enav-

4 ^etv 77^09 aurov, e^eVe/Lti/fe rourous". 19 Se

rov

, /cat rt (f>r)cras emAeA^crflat, 77aAtv di/e

l Xafia)v TO /caraAeK/>^ev av0LS aireXvero,

Std r-^s" dya^co/o^o-ecos' TTr)pr]Kevcu, rrjv

5 Kal XeXvKevai rov opKOV. &v
et? TI)V

r

Pa)fj,r)V, Kal Seo/xeVcov /cat TrapaKaXovv-
rcov rj\v <3vyK\r\rov /U.T) (f>0ovfjo-ai rot? eaAco/coat

r^s" o~a)rr}pia$, dAA* eacrat r/oet? /xva? e/cacrrov

/cara/8aAovra GOjdfjvai 77/309 TOWS' dvay/catous" rovro

6 yap cruy^copetv e^acrav TOV "AwtjSav etvat
'

aiovs aa>rr]pias avrovs' ovre yap a77o8eSetAta-

Kvai Kara rrjv (JLOLX^ OUT* avd^tov ovoev TreTroif]-

/ceVat TTys* 'Pco/u-^s
1

, dAA* anoXei^Qevras rov ^dpa/ca

rrjpelv, rtdvrwv aTroXofJievajv ra>v aXXcov ev rfj

/Ltd^ TO) Kaipa) 7Tepi,Xr)<f>6evra$ U770^etptous
>

yeve-
7 a^at Tots* 77oAe/xtot?. 'Pco/Ltatot Se /LteyctAots" /caTa

rots' /xd^a? TrepnreTTrcoKores eAaTTco/Ltaat, rrdvrcjv

co? eVo? t77etv eaTe^/xeot TOTC

OU77CO 8e TrpocrSoKcJjvrcs rov nepl rrjs TrarpiSos
8 auTOt? K(f>pa9ai /ctVSuvov, Sta/coJcravTes1

Aeyo/LteVa>^ OUTC TOU Trpenovros avrols

Tat? cru/Lt^opat? coAtycoprycrav OUTC TO)^

9 oi)Sei> Tot? Aoytcr/Ltot? rrapel'oov, dAAd

TT)V 'Ai/vt/Sou rrpoQeaiv, ori fiovXerau 8td
TT^S* 77pd-

^eaS" ravrrjs d/xa
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Hannibal, when, after his victory over the Romans
at Cannae, the eight thousand who garrisoned the

camp fell into his hands, after making them all

prisoners, allowed them to send a deputation to
those at home on the subject of their ransom and
release. Upon their naming ten of their most

distinguished members, he sent them off after

making them swear that they would return to him.
One of those nominated just as he was going out
of the camp said he had forgotten something and
went back, and after recovering the thing he had
left behind again took his departure, thinking that

by his return he had kept his faith and absolved
himself of his oath. Upon their arrival in Rome
they begged and entreated the senate not to grudge
the prisoners their release, but to allow each of them
to pay three minae and return to his people ; for

Hannibal, they said, had made this concession.
The men deserved to be released, for they had neither
been guilty of cowardice in the battle nor had they
done anything unworthy of Rome

; but having been
left behind to guard the camp, they had, when all the
rest had perished in the battle, been forced to yield
to circumstances and surrender to the enemy. But
the Romans, though they had met with severe
reverses in the war, and had now, roughly speaking,
lost all their allies and were in momentary expecta-
tion of Rome itself being placed in peril, after

listening to this plea, neither disregarded their

dignity under the pressure of calamity, nor neglected
to take into consideration every proper step ; but

seeing that Hannibal's object in acting thus was
both to obtain funds and to deprive the troops
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TO tAoVlZOV V TOLLS /.datS" ^\(jOaL TOJV

ort rots'

10 ofj,a)s eAms
1 d-TroAetTrerat acor^pta?, TOCTOUT' a.7ro~xov

TOV TTOLrjcrai TI TOJV a^iovfjievcjv cocrr* oure rov

ra>y OLKeicuv eXeov ovre ras e/c rw^ dvSpa;^ ecro/j-eVa?

11 Betas' 7Tonjaa.VTO irepl TT\IOVOS, aAAa rous1

/xev

Aoytcr/xous" /^at Ta? i^ rourots" eAm'Sa?

/cevas", aTretTra^evot TT^V StaAvrpajcrty

rots1 Se ?7ap' avToiv evojjLoderrjaav rj

VIKO.V [JLaxofJievovs f) 0vijoKt,v, cos aXAys oi'e/xtas

eXrriSos V7rapxov<j7]s et's
4

aajrrjpLav OLVTOLS rjrrco-

12 /^eVots*. Sto /cat ravra TrpoOefjievoi rov$ /xey evvea

TTpeafievTaJv eOeXovrrjv Kara TOV opKov ava-

67Tfjujjai>, TOV 8e aofiiodfjievov rrpos
TO Aucrat rot' opKov S^CTavre? a7TOKaTo~Tr]o-ai> Trpos

13 rous" TroXefJiiovs, cucrre rov 'Avvifiav fjurj
TOOOVTOV

Xapfjvai VLKycravTa Trj f^aixT) 'P^ftctfrous
1

cos avvTpi-

f3rjvai, fcaraTrAayeVra ro aTaaijjiov /cat TO )LteyaAo-

tfjvxov TWV av'opatv ev TOLS Sta^ouAtots
1

.) [Cod.
Urb. fol.
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opposed to him of their high spirit, by showing that,

even if defeated^ they might hope for safety, they
were so far from acceding to this request, that they
did not allow their pity for their kinsmen, or the

consideration of the service the men would render

them, to prevail, but defeated Hannibal's calcula-

tions and the hopes he had based on them by refusing
to ransom the men, and at the same time imposed

by law on their own troops the duty of either conquer-

ing or dying on the field, as there was no hope of

safety for them if defeated. Therefore after coming
to this decision they dismissed the nine delegates
who returned of their own free will, as bound by
their oath, while as for the man who had thought
to free himself from the oath by a ruse they put
him in irons and returned him to the enemy ;

so

that Hannibal's joy at his victory in the battle was

not so great as his dejection, when he saw with

amazement how steadfast and high-spirited were

the Romans in their deliberations.
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FRAGMENTA LIBRI VII

I. RES ITALIAE

noAu/JtOS" 8* V T7] fi$6[J,r)

'

K.CL7TVr)<JLOVS TOVS

i> KafJiTTavia Std rrjv dperrjv TTJS y^S
1 TT\OVTOV

Trepi^aXofjievovs e^o/cetAat els rpv<f>r]V /cat rroXv-

reXeiav, VTrepfiaXXofJievovs TTJV Trepl Kporcova /cat

2 Si^Saptv TrapaScSofjLevrjv <f>^fjLrjv.
ov SvvdfjLevoi ovv,

(f>r)cri, (J)pLV rrjv Trapovcrav evbaifjioviav e/caAouv

TOV 'Avft^Sav. StoTrep VTTO 'Pco/iatcov di^/cecrra

3 Setm erraOov. DerTyAtvot Se rrjprjaavre^ rrjv Trpos

TTiOTW els TOGOVTOV Kaprepias r)X6ov

V7T* 'Awif3a ware /nera TO Trdvra

TO, Kara TTJV TroXw 8e/o^tara /carawayelv,

Se T<UV /card TT^ 77oAtv SefSpcov rous1

(f>XoLovs /cat TOW? d?7aAot;s
>

irropOovs dvaAcDaat,

/cat ev8e/ca
fjL-rjvas VTro^etVavTe? TT^V TroAto/o/cta^,

ouS^K?? fiorjdovvros , cruvV$oKov\n<av 'Pa>jLtatcov

irapeSocrav eavrovs." [Athenaeus xii. 36, p.

528 a.]
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I

AFFAIRS OF ITALY

Capua and Petelia

1 . POLYBIUS in his seventh Book says that the people
of Capua in Campania, having acquired great wealth

owing to the fertility of their soil, fell into habits

of luxury and extravagance surpassing even the

reports handed down to us concerning Croton and

Sybaris. Being unable, then, to support the burden

of their prosperity they called in Hannibal, and

for this received from the Romans a chastisement

which utterly ruined them. But the people of

Petelia who remained loyal to Rome suffered such

privation, when besieged by Hannibal, that after

eating all the leather in the city and consuming the

bark and tender shoots of all the trees in it, having
now endured the siege for eleven months without

being relieved, they surrendered with the approval
of the Romans.

a From Athenaeus xii. 528 a.
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II. RES SICILIAE

2 "On jLtera TTJV 7nj3ovXrji> rrjv Kara 'lepcovvfjiov

rov fiaaiXea)? Zupa/comaii', eK^cop^aavro? rov

Qpdaajvos, oi rrepl rov ZWLTTTTOV /cat 'Aopavootupov
rreiOovai rov 'lepcovvfjiov ev9ecos rrpecrfievrds rrpo?

2 rov 'Avvifiav Tre'/zi/rat
. Trpo^etptcra/ze^o? Se Ilo-

\VK\eirov <rov> Kvprjvalov KOL ^iXoSrjfjiov rov

'Apyeiov, rovrovs l^ev el? 'IraAtW arrecrreLXe,

Sou? eVroAa? XaXelv vrrep KOLVorrpayias rots' Kap-
Xrjoovfois, afjia 8e /cat rov? dSeA^oi)? els 'AAe-

3 oLVOpLOLV a.TT7TIJLl]jV. 'AvVlfiaS Se TOU? 77pt
HoAuKrAetrov /cat OtAoS^ov aTroSe^a/xevo? </>tA-

a.v6pairrujs , /cat TroAAa? eAvrtSa? UTroypai/'as' TOJ

ju-etpa/ctco [*Iepa)VU/LWw], o~rrovofj TrdX

rou? rrpcafieis, avv Se rovrois 'Avvifiav rov

SOVLOV, ovra rore rpcijpap^ov, /cat TOU? 2iVpa.Koaiovs

'IrnroKpdrrjv /cat rov aSeA^ov aurou roi> V60)repov
4 'ETrt/cuS^v. avveBoLLve Se TOUTOU? TOU? avopas

/cat TrAetct) xpovov TJSr) arparcveaOai yiter' 'Awt/Jou,

7ToXirVOfJLVOVS TTCLpd Kap^SoVLOL? Sta TO (f)VyLV
avrojv rov rrdmrov e/c ^vpaKOvaojv ooavra rrpoa-

tiapo^eVat TO,? ^et^a? evt raiv 'Aya^o/cAeou?
5 utcov

'

AyaOdpxto . rrapayevofjievcov Se rovrcov et?

ra? Supa/coucras', /cat TOJV /zer 77ept HoAu'/cAetToy

OLTTorrpea^evo'dvrcDV, rov Se Kap^So^toi; StaAe-

\0evros Kara ra? vrf
'

Kvvifiov SeSo^teVa? eVroAa?,
evOeojs erot/xo? T^V Koivcovelv Kap^Sovtot? rcov

6 TTpayfjLarajv /cat roV re Tra/oayeyovora rrpo? avrov

'Avvifiav (f>r)
O~GLV rropeveoQai Kara rd^o? els

TTjV Kapxrjoova, /cat 77ap' avrov
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II

AFFAIRS OF SICILY

Hieronymus of Syracuse

2. After the plot against King Hieronymus of

Syracuse, Thraso having withdrawn, Zoippus and

Adranodorus persuaded Hieronymus to send an

embassy at once to Hannibal. Appointing Poly-
cleitus of Gyrene and Philodemus of Argos he

dispatched them to Italy with orders to discuss a

joint plan of action with the Carthaginians. At
the same time he sent his brothers to Alexandria.

Hannibal gave a courteous reception to Polycleitus
and Philodemus, held out many hopes to the youthful

king, and sent the ambassadors back without delay

accompanied by the Carthaginian Hannibal, who
was then commander of the triremes, and the Syra-

cusans, Hippocrates and his brother the younger

Epicydes. These two brothers had been serving
for some time under Hannibal, having adopted

Carthage as their country, since their grandfather had
been exiled because he was thought to have assas-

sinated Agatharchus, one of the sons of Agathocles.
On their arrival at Syracuse Polycleitus and his

colleague having presented their report, and the

Carthaginian having spoken as Hannibal had directed,

the king at once showed a disposition to side with

the Carthaginians. He said that this Hannibal who
had come to him must proceed at once to Carthage,
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TOVS StaAe^^cro/xeVous
1

rots'

Soviots
1

.

Kara 8e rov /catpoV TOVTOV 6 rerayfjievos cm
AiXvfiaiov orpar-qyos

1 TCOV 'Pa>/zata>i> <raura TTUV-

6av6fJLVOS 7T/jt0 TTpOS
<

Iept6l>U/AOJ> 7Tpa^LS
TOVS dvaveajcrofjicvovs TCLS Trpos TOVS npoyovovs

2 avTOV o~uvT0ifJievas cruvOrjKas. 6 8*
t

lcpci)vvfj.os>
*

cyyus CTTOVTCJV TOJV rrpccr^vrwv [ctr* ev

OVTCDV

TOIS 'PcD/xaiots- ort KCLKOI /ca/ca)? rats- /cara r-^

'IraAtav jLta^ats
1 aTroAaJAao-t^ UTTO Ka/3^8ovta>i/

3 T(I> Se /caraTrAayei/rcov ni)^ acrro^ta^, ofMcos o

7rpoo7Tv9ofjiva)v TLS Aeyet raura Trept auraiv,

eSet^e rous1

Kap^Sovtoi;? Trapovras", Kat

K\vae SteAey^etv, t rt Tvyxdvovcri ifie

4 raiv 8e ^aavrcDV ou Trar/oto^ etyat cr^tat

rots' TToXefjiiois, TrapaKaXovvTOJV 8e firjSev TTOLCLV

Trapa rds* o~uv0T^Kas t ort TOVTO KOL St'/catov eort

/cat o-ufjL(f>epov avraj /LtaAtor* CKCLVW, Tfcpl /xev
TOVTCOV

<f>r) fiovXcvadiJLevos avrols TrdXw Staaa-

6 ^ryo-etv, rjpcTO 8e Traps' 77po 7~^? reActn-^s' ro na
TrXevaavTes O)s TOV Ila^uvou TrevrijKovTa vaval

6 TraAtv avaKatatev. cruJLKi 8e
'

it /cat Stayawacraj>ras
>

^17 rt

rats* Si'pa/coucrats- Ka.Ta<f>povijaavTS T^S- row

/caraAeAeiju,ju,ei>ou TratSos' ^At/etas*, TTCTroirjadai TOV

CTTtTrAoUV, 7TvdofJ,VOVS O TOV 'IcpOJVCL tfiv CLV0LS

7 ets* ro AiXvficuov dvabpafjiciv. 8to /cat rore Trap-
\v TreTTOiijadat, /xcv rov errtTrAoui/, ^c-

<j>opvaai Tfj vcorrjTt, Trj '/cctVou /cat orw-

-^v Q-pyfiv avra), TrpooTrecrovTOS Be
rji
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and he promised to send envoys himself to discuss

matters with the Carthaginians.
3. At the same time the Roman praetor in com-

mand at Lilybaeum, on learning of these proceedings,
sent envoys to Hieronymus to renew the treaty made
with his ancestors. Hieronymus, in the presence
of this embassy, said he sympathized with the

Romans for having been wiped out by the Cartha-

ginians in the battles in Italy, and when the

ambassadors, though amazed at his tactlessness,

nevertheless inquired who said this about them,
he pointed to the Carthaginians there present and

bade them refute them if the story was false. When

they said that it was not the habit of their country-
men to accept the word of their enemies, and begged
him not to do anything contrary to the treaty
for that would be both just and the best thing for

himself he said he would consider the question and

inform them later ; but he asked them why before

his grandfather's death they had sailed as far as

Pachynum with fifty ships and then gone back again.
For as a fact the Romans, a short time before this,

hearing that Hiero had died, and fearful lest people
in Syracuse, despising the tender years of the heir

he had left, should change the government, had

made this cruise, but on hearing that Hiero was

still alive had returned to Lilybaeum. Now, there-

fore, they confessed that they had made the cruise

wishing to protect him owing to his youth and assist

in maintaining his rule, but on receiving news
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8 TOV 7TOL7T7TOV, a7TOTT\V(J(Ll 1Ta\LV ,

rOVTOJV, TTflXlV VTToXafioV TO jJL6lpOLKLOV
'

O.aaT

TOIVVV
'

(j>rj

"
KOLfJie vvv , aVS/oe? 'Pco/zatot, 8ta-

(f)vXdai rrjv dpxrjv, TraAtvSpo/^aaz/Ta Trpos rds
9 Ka/j^SovtcDV eAvrtSas".'* ol Se 'Pco/zatot oweVre?

avTov, rore /zev

7TavfjX9ov , KO.I 8iad<f)ovv TO, Aeyo/>teya TO)

TO Se AotTiot' ^'S^ Trpoael)(ov KOL

8e 7rpoxLpicrdfjiVos 'Ayddapxov /cat

/cat ^TnroaBevf] Tre^u-Tret /LteT* 'Awt)Soy

Kap^Sovtous
1

, Sous' evToAas eTTt TotcrSe

2 Trotetcr^at Tas" crvvOTJKas, 0* a) Kap^Sovtous"

f3or)0LV /cat 7ret/cats- /cat ^auTt/cats Suva/xecrt,

/cat owe/c/taAoVTa? 'PcoyLtatous
1

e/c St/ceAta? OVTCJS

SteAecr^at TO, /caTa T^ vrj&ov COO-TC T^? e/caTepcov

o/oov e?vai TOV 'Ip,epav Trorafjiov, o?

Ttos- St^a Statpet T^V oA^v 2t/ceAtav.

3 OUTOI jitey ouV d^t/co/xevot TT/)O? Kap
Tre/ot

TOVTOJV /cat ravr* eTrparrov,

eroifjiajs crvyKara^aivovrajv TOJV Ka/o^
4 ot 8e Trept TOV 'iTTTTOKpdrrjv, Xafjipdvovres et? TO,?

Xeipas TO jJiipa.Kiov Ta? /xev dpx^S" z^v-xaywyovv,

^yovfJLVOi Ta? ev *lTaAta Tropeias ^Avvlfiov /cat

5 Trapard^eLS /cat jitd^a?, fteTO, Se TCLVTCL <f>dcrKovrs

TTpOJTOV fJLV 8tCl TO

Owyarpos vlov etvat N^p^t'Sos", ov IJLOVOV Kara

Trpoaipeaw /cat /caT* evvouav St/ceAtajTa< iravres

euSo/ci^crai- cr^cDv avrtov 'qye^ov* eti-at /cat ^SacrtAea,

Scvrepov oe Kara rrjv 'leptovos rov iraTTTrov Svva-

6 oreiav. /cat reXos 7rt rocrovrov e^ajfiiX^aav TO
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that his grandfather was alive had sailed away
again. Upon their saying this, the young man
answered :

'

Allow me too, Romans, to maintain

my rule by turning round and steering for the ex-

pectations I have from Carthage." The Romans,
understanding what his bias was, held their peace
for the time, and returning reported what had been
said to the praetor who had sent them. Henceforth

they continued to keep an eye on the king and to

be on their guard against him as an enemy.
4. Hieronymus, appointing Agatharchus, Onesi-

genes, and Hipposthenes, sent them to Carthage
with Hannibal, their orders being to make a treaty
on the following terms : the Carthaginians were to

assist him with land and sea forces, and after expelling
the Romans from Sicily they were to divide the island

so that the frontier of their respective provinces
should be the river Himeras, which very nearly
bisects Sicily. On their arrival in Carthage they
discussed this matter and pursued the negotiations,
the Carthaginians showing on all points a most

accommodating spirit. But Hippocrates and his

brother, in confidential intercourse with Hieronymus,
at first captivated him by giving him glowing accounts

of Hannibal's marches, tactics, and battles, and then

went on to tell him that no one had a better right
than himself to rule over the whole of Sicily, in the

first place because he was the son of Nereis, the

daughter of Pyrrhus, the only man whom all the

Sicilians had accepted as their leader and king

deliberately and out of affection, and secondly, as

the heir of the sovereignty of his grandfather Hiero,

Finally, they so far talked over the young man that
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fjLipaKiov ware KaOoXov jJirjSevl Trpoae%iv raw
dAAtov Std TO /cat (j>v(Ti /zet> aKa.rdora.rov vrrdp^LV,
ert Se /iaAAov vrr* eKeivcov rore nerewpiaOzv

rwv rrepl 'Aya^ap^oy eV rfj Kap^rySdrt ra

StaTrpaTTO/zeVcov, e-TrtW/ZTret rrpeoftev-

fj,ev rrjs St/ceAia? apxty (f)do~KO)v avraj

arraaav, d^itov Se Kap^Sovtou?
rrepl StK-eAtas

1

, auros- Se Kap^So
TrapKiv et? ra? /card TT^V 'IraAtav

8 7Tpdeis. rrjv /xev ow oATyr d/caraaTacrtav /cat

fjiaviav /caAaj? ovvOewfJievoi Ka/o^Sop'tot rou /xetpa-

/ctof, vofjii^ovres Se /card TroAAous' rporrovs o~UfjL(f)6piv

o<f>iai rd
jLti] TTpoeoBai rd /card -r^v 2t/ceAtav,

9 e/cetVa) /xe^ arravra crwyKarevevov, avrol Se /cat

rrporepov yo^T) 7rapacrKvaadfjLvoL VOLVS /cat arpa-
Titbras, eytVovro Trpo? TO StajSt^d^etv Ta? Suvd/zet?

5 et? TT^V 2t/ceAtav. ot Se 'Pco/zatot ravra rrvvQavo-

TrdAtv TTjJuffav TT/OO? avTov Trpeafieis, Sia-

/XT) Trapafiaiviv rds rrpos rov$
2 rrpoyovovs avrov Te^et/xeVa? ovvOTJKas. vrrep a>v

'lepajvv/xo? dOpoioas TO crwe'Sptov di'e'Sco/ce Sta-

3 fiov\iov ri Set Trotetv. ot /xev ow ey^cuptot T^
rjyov, SeStoTe? T^V TOU TrpoearaJros d/cpt-

'Aptord/za^o? S' d KoptV$to? /cat Ad/zt77-77O?

d Aa/ceSai/zoVtos" /cat AWTOVOT;? d 0eTTaAd? T}IOW
4 e/x/xeVetv Tat? Trpd? 'Pco/xatovs" aw^Ty/cat?. 'ASpa-

vdSa>po? Se JJLOVOS OVK
<j>r)

oelv rrapievai rdv

Kaipov efvat Se TOV eVeoTtora IJLOVOV ev a> Kara-

KrrfaacrOai Svvarov eo*Tt Tryv T^? St/ceAta? dpx^>
5 TOV Se TaT* etTrdvro?, rjpero < rovs rrepi > rov

'iTTTTOKpdrrjV rroias /zeTe'^oucri yvco/xiy?. TCOV Se

<f>r)0-dvra>v Trj$ 'ASpavoScopou, rrepas cf^e TO
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he paid no heed at all to anyone else, being naturally

of an unstable character and being now rendered

much more feather-brained by their influence. So

while Agatharchus and his colleagues were still

negotiating at Carthage in the above sense, he sent

off other envoys, affirming that the sovereignty of

the whole of Sicily was his by right, demanding that

the Carthaginians should help him to recover Sicily

and promising to assist them in their Italian cam-

paign. The Carthaginians, though they now clearly

perceived in its full extent the fickleness and mental

derangement of the young man, still thought it was
in many ways against their interests to abandon
Sicilian affairs, and therefore agreed to everything
he asked, and having previously got ready ships
and troops they prepared to send their forces across

to Sicily. 5. The Romans, on learning of this, sent

envoys again to him protesting against his violating
their treaty with his forefathers. Hieronymus
summoning his council consulted them as to what he
was to do. The native members kept silent, as they
were afraid of the prince's lack of self-control ; but

Aristomachus of Corinth, Damippus of Lacedaemon,
and Autonous of Thessaly expressed themselves in

favour of abiding by the treaty with Rome. Adrano-
dorus was alone in saying that the opportunity
should not be let slip, as this was the only chance
of acquiring the sovereignty of Sicily. Upon his

saying this the king asked Hippocrates and his

brother what their opinion was, and when they said
'

the same as Adranodorus
' '

the council ~ame to
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. Kal ra /zey TOV noXe/JLOv rov Trpo? 'Pa>-

6
fJiCLLOVS KKVpOJTO TOV TpOTTO'S TOVTOV /3ouXofjiVOS
Se

/.irj cr/catco$- So/ceti> diroKpivefrBai rol? rrpe-

vTa.'is , els Tr^XiKavTrjv aaro^Lav eveVeae 3t*

rot? 'Pco/xatots 01) JJLOVOV 8vaapcrTr]<Jii>, dXXa
7 /ecu TrpoaKOTrreiv e^teAAe Trpo^ava)?. e</>i] yap
l^HJievelv ev TOLLS crvvOrjKOLCS, eav aura)

IJLZV TO xpvaiov aTioScDat TTOIV, o Trap'

TOV TTOLTTTTOV, oevTepov oe TOV alTov eV

aTTOKaTaaTTJcrcocrL TOV %povov /cat TO,?

d'AAa? Stuped?, as et^oj^ Trap' IKZIVOV, TO Se

o/xoAoy^CTajat TT^V eVro? 'I/xepa Trora/xou
8 /cat TToAet? efvat Supa/cocrtcov. ot

<7/3eurat /cat TO avveSpiov eVt rourot? e

ot Se Trept TOV 'lepcovujuov aTio TOWTCUV

TO, TOV TroXefiov, /cat Ta? Te

/cat KaOcoTrXi^ov TOLS T XOLTTCLS

^
v. [Exc. De legat. p. 1.]

'H yap TO>V AeovTivcuv TroAt? TO) jLtev oAa> /

2 TeVpaTTTat Trpo? TO,? apKTOVs, ecrTi Se Sta

auTT^? auAcov eVtVeSo?, eV <S av^fiaivei TOLS Te TOJV

dpxeicjv /cat 8t/cao-T7ypta)v /caTaa/ceuas1

/cat KaOoXov
3 TT^V ayopav VTrdp^eiv . TOV S auAajfo? Trap' e/ca-

Tepav Trjr TrXevpdv 77ap^/cet X6(f>o$, e^wv aTropptoya

ovvexrj' TO. S' eVtTreSa TCUV Xo^ajv TOVTOJV VTrep
4 Tag" 6<f>pvs ot/ctcov ecrTt TrXrjpr] /cat vacuv. Suo

'

^ TioAts", cov o ^u-ev 77t TOU Tipo?

rrepaTos eo*Tiv ov Trpoelrrov avXcovo?,

CTTL Sypa/covaa?, o 8* eVepo? eTTt TOU

apKTovs, ayuiv TTL TO. Aeoi>Ttva KaXov/meva
6 /cat TT^V yecopyi^crt/xov ^copav. yrro Se

aTroppcDya, TI)V Trpo? TO,? Sucret?, Trapappet
414*
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a close ; Such was the way in which the war against
Rome was decided on. But wishing not to appear
to give a maladroit reply to the envoys, he blundered

so fatally, that he made it certain that he would

not only forfeit the good graces of the Romans
but would give them most serious offence. He
said he would adhere to the treaty if they repaid
to him all the gold they had received from his

grandfather Hiero ; next if they returned the corn

and other gifts they had had from him during the

whole of his reign ; and thirdly, if they would

acknowledge that all the country and towns east

of the river Himeras belonged to Syracuse. It was

on these terms that the envoys and the council

parted. Hieronymus from this time onward made
active preparations for war, collecting and arming
his forces and getting his other supplies ready. . . .

6. The city of Leontini as regards its general

position is turned to the north. Through the

middle of it runs a level valley in which stand the

government offices, the law courts, and the agora
in general. On each side of this valley runs a ridge

precipitous from end to end, the flat ground above

the brows of these ridges being covered with houses

and temples. The town has two gates, one at the

southern end of the above-mentioned valley leading
towards Syracuse, and the other at its northern

end leading to the so-called Leontine plain and the

arable land. Under the one ridge, that on the

western side, runs a river called the Lissus, and
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6 ov KaXovaL Aiaarov. TOVTO> 8e /cetvrat

/cat TrAeious" VTT* avrov rov KprjfjLvov ot/ctat

cSv /xera^u /cat TOV Trorafjiov crujLtjSatWt T^V rrpoet-

pr)IJLsr)v ooov UTrap^etv. [Cod. Urb. fol. 96r.]
7 "Ort Ttve? TCOV Xoyoypd^cov rcov vircp TTJS /cara-

<rrpo<f>rjs TOV 'lepajvvfjiov yeypafiorajv TTO\VV TWO.

7T7Toir)VTai Aoyov /cat TroAAryi/ rtva Stare^etvrat

TO. TT/OO

avrois yevojLtcva crrjfjLcia /cat ras"

2 Supa/coCTtcov, rpaycoSovvres Be TTJV co/Ltor^Ta raiv

rpOTTOJV /cat TJ)V aW/Jeiav rcDt' Trpa^ecuv, 7Tt Se

Tracrt TO TrapdXoyov /cat TO Setvov TO)V Trept TTJV

Karaarpo^v avrov crufji^dvTajv, cSaTe /z-^Te OaAaptv
^T' 'ATroAAoScopov ft^T* aAAov fJLrjSevo, yeyovcvoii

3 rvpawov e/cetVou m/cpoYepov. /cat<TOt> Trats
1

?rapa-\O^^'* "> \' *

AapcDV rr\v apxrjv, etTa {trjvas ov TTACIOVS rpiaiv /cat

4 8e/ca /Jtcocra? /zeT^AAa^e TOV jStW. /caTa Se TOP

Xpovov rovrov eva fjiev nva /cat Sevrepov earpc-
/cat Ttva? TO>V foXcuv /cat TCOV aAAa>v

yeyovevat Trapavo/ztas
1 /cat Trapr^AAay/xeV^v ao*e-

5 jSetay ou/c et/cos
1

. /cat TO) ^tev rpoTrco
et/catov auTov yeyoverat /cat TrapaVo/zov (frareov, ov

Set? ye cruy/cpto-tv OLKTEOV ouevt TO>V

6 va>v Tvpdwo)v. dXXd IJLOL SOKOVCTW ot Ta? em
erretSav

V7Tpi,XTJ7TTOv$ VTTOcmqcrwvTat, /cat <JTvds, TTTCO-

XVOVT$ Trpayfjudrcov dvay/ca^ecr^at TO, ftt/cpd fte-

ydAa TTOieZv /cat Trept TCOV /x^Se [Lvr\\rf]<s dia)v

TToXXovs Tivas StaTt^ecr^at Aoyou?. eVtot Se /cat 8t'

d/cptcrtav et? TO TT-apaTrA^crtofc' TOVTOIS

yap dv TIS cvXoywrepov /cat Trept TCLVTCL rov
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parallel to it just under the cliff stands a row of
houses between which and the river is the road I

mentioned. . . .

7. Some of the historians who have described the
fall of Hieronymus have done so at great length
and introduced much of the marvellous, telling of

the prodigies that occurred before his reign and the

misfortunes of the Syracusans, and describing in

tragic colours the cruelty of his character and the

impiety of his actions, and finally the strange and
terrible nature of the circumstances attending his

death, so that neither Phalaris nor Apollodorus nor

any other tyrant would seem to have been more

savage than he. And yet he was quite a boy when
he succeeded to power, and lived only thirteen

months after. In this space of time it is possible
that one or two men may have been tortured, and
some of his friends and of the other Syracusans put
to death, but it is hardly probable that there was

any excess of unlawful violence or any extraordinary

impiety. One must admit that his character was

exceedingly capricious and violent ; but he is not

at all to be compared with either of these tyrants.
The fact, as it seems to me, is that those who write

narratives of particular events, when they have to

deal with a subject which is circumscribed and

narrow, are compelled for lack of facts to make
small things great and to devote much space to

matters really not worthy of record. There are some
also who fall into a similar error through lack of

judgement. How much more justifiable indeed it

would be for a writer to devote those pages of
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OL rd? fivfiXovs Kal rov em/zerpowra
Adyov Trjs Sirjyrjcrecjs et? 'Iepan>a /cat Fe'Acova

8 8td$otro, Trapels 'leptoyujitoi'. /cat yap rots' <t-

Ai]/cdot? rfiiajv OVTOS /cat rot? (friXofJiaOovGi TO>

TTOLVTL Xprj<JLfJLa)TpOS.

8 *Iepa>v jLtev yap Trpajrov fj,V St* avrov /care/cr^aaro

r^ Supa/cocrta)^ /cat rcDv o-UjLt/xa^coi/ ap^v, ou

TrAourov, ow So^ar, ou^; erepov ov8ev CK rfjs

2 eroifjiov irapaXafiayv . /cat /XT^V ou/c aVo/cretVa?,

^yyaSeucras', ou AuTT^cra? owSeW raiv TroAtrcov, St'

3 avrov ^acrtAeu? KarecrrT] TCJV Supa/coCTtcov, o TTOLVTOJV

ecrrt TrapaSo^drarov, ert Se ro
juo) ^ovov KTijcraaOai

TTJV a-pxty ovrws, dAAa /cat Sta</>uAaat rov aurov
4 rpoiTOV. err] yap TTevrrjKOVTa /cat rerrapa jSacrt-

Aeucra? Ster^p^ae /xev r^ TrarptSt nijv elprjvrjv, 81-

(f)vAae 8' avrw rrjv apxty dveTTifiovXevrov } Ste^uye
5 Se rov rat? iJvrepo^at? TrapeTTOf^evov (f)96vov o? ye
?7oAAa/ct? 77ij8aAdjLteyo? OLTroOeoOai TTJV Suvaaretav

6 eKcaAvdr) Kara KOLVOV vrro TOJV 77oAtra>v. ei5-

epyert/ccoraro? Se /cat ^tAoSo^draro? yevd^evo? ets

roi)? "EAA^va? fjLeydXrjv {lev avra> Sd^av, oi5 /zt/cpav

7 8e Supa/cocrtot? zvvoiav rrapa Trdoiv aTreAtTre. /cat

jLt?)v
eV TTepiovoia /cat rpv^fj /cat Sai/uAet'a TrXeLcrrr]

Stayevd^ttevo? er^ ^itev e^Stcocre TrAetoj ra)v eVev)]/covra,

SiCffrvXa^e Se ra? alarOijcreis dndcras, Sterryp^cre
3e TTOivra /cat rd ftep^ ro> crdj/xaro? a/3

8 rouro Se jitot o/cet crrj^eiov ov fJLLKpov, dAAa,

/zeye^e? etvat ^Stou aco<^povo?. [Exc. Peir. p. 9-]

9 "Ort FeAcov TrAeta) rcDv Trevrry/covra jStcocra? eraiv

CT/COTTOV rrpoeOrjKG /cdAAtcrrov eV ra>
-^i/,

rd

ra> yevv^o-avrt, /cat /xryre TrAourov
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narrative which serve to fill up his book to over-

flowing to Hiero and Gelo, making no mention at

all of Hieronymus ? This would be both more

agreeable to the curious reader and more useful

to the student.

8. For Hiero in the first place acquired the

sovereignty of Syracuse and her allies by his own
merit, having found ready provided for him by
fortune neither wealth, fame, nor anything else.

And, what is more, he made himself king of Syracuse
unaided, without killing, exiling, or injuring a single
citizen, which indeed is the most remarkable thing
of all ; and not only did he acquire his sovereignty
so, but maintained it in the same manner. For

during a reign of fifty-four years he kept his country
at peace and his own power undisturbed by plots, and
he kept clear of that envy which is wont to wait
on superiority. Actually on several occasions when
he wished to lay down his authority, he was pre-
vented from doing so by the common action of the
citizens. And having conferred great benefits on
the Greeks, and studied to win their high opinion,
he left behind him a great personal reputation and
a legacy of universal goodwill to the Syracusans.
Further, although he lived constantly in the midst
of affluence, luxury, and most lavish expenditure,
he survived till over ninety, and retained all his

faculties, as well as keeping every part of his body
sound, which seems to me to testify in no slight

measure, indeed very strongly, to his having led a

temperate life.

Gelo, who lived till over fifty, set before himself
in his life the most admirable object, that is to obey
his father, and not to esteem either wealth or royal
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/u,eye#os
>

i*>r)r

y

aAAo Trepl rcXelovos

aaaOai fjuqoev rfjs vrpos rovs yovels evvoias /cat

. [
Exc - Peir - P- 1

III. RES GRAECIAE

9 "Op/cos, ov eOero 'Avvifias 6 errparity6s, Ma-
ycovos

1

, MvpKavos, H$apfj,oKapos, KOLI irdvres yepou-
crtacrTat Ka/3^8on'a>v ot /xer* avrov /cat TTO.VTCS

Kap^rySovtot orrparevofjievoL jLter* avrou Trpos
1 Sevo-

^a^ KAeo/za^ou 'Adrjvaiov TTpeafievTTJv, ov CLTTC-

oreiAc Trpos" r)(J>ds OiAtTTTros
1 o jSacriAeus"

UTrep avrov /cat Ma/ceSovcov /cat rcov

2 'Efavrtov Ato? /cat "Hpas /cat
'

AiroXXcuvos ,

evavriov 8ai[j,ovos Kap^Sovta)^ /cat 'Hpa/cAeous
1

/cat 'loAaou, evavrLov "Apea)?, Tptrcovos
1

, Ilocret-

ScDvos
1

, evavTiov Oecuv TOJV o~uo'rparVOfjLva)v /cat

'HAtou /cat SeA^vrys' /cat F^s", evavriov TrorafjL&v
3 /cat Xifievajv /cat uSarcov, evavriov TTOLVTCW detov

ocrot /care^oucrt Kap^^Sova, evavrlov 0a>v TT&VTOIV

oaot Ma/ceSovtav /cat r^v aAA^v 'EAAaSa /care-

Xovaiv, evavrlov 00)V Travrcov TOJV /cara orparetav,
ocrot Ttve? e^ear^/caatv eTTt rouSe TOU op/cou.

4 'Awifias 6 arparrjyos ?7r /cat TTOLVTGS

yepoucrtaorat ot ju-er* avrov /cat Trdvrcs
*

<ot> crrpaTeuo/ievot ftcr* aTJrou, o av So/c^ u/xtv
/cat TUMV, rov opKov rovrov BeaOai Trept ^tAta? /cat

ewotW /caA^y, ^tAou? /cat OLKCLOVS /cat dSeX(f>ovst

5
<{>'

<Sr* efvat crw^o^cvovs VTTO jSaatAecos
1 OtAtTTTrou

/cat Ma/ceSoVajv /cat z57ro raiv aAAcov
'

ctcrtv aurcSv o*u/>t)Lta^ot, Kvplovs
/cat 'Awt)5av TOV arparyyov /cat TOU? /ACT* avrov
420
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power or anything else as of higher value than
affection and loyalty to his parents.

III. AFFAIRS OF GREECE

Treaty between Hannibal and King Philip of
Macedon

9. This is a sworn treaty made between us,
Hannibal the general, Mago, Myrcan, Barmocar,
and all other Carthaginian senators present with

him, and all Carthaginians serving under him, on
the one side, and Xenophanes the Athenian, son of

Cleomachus, the envoy whom King Philip, son of

Demetrius, sent to us on behalf of himself, the
Macedonians and allies, on the other side.

In the presence of Zeus, Hera, and Apollo :

in the presence of the Genius of Carthage, of

Heracles, and lolaus : in the presence of Ares, Triton,
and Poseidon : in the presence of the gods who battle
for us and of the Sun, Moon, and Earth; in the

presence of Rivers, Lakes, and Waters : in the

presence of all the gods who possess Carthage :

in the presence of all the gods who possess Mace-
donia and the rest of Greece : in the presence of
all the gods of the army who preside over this oath.
Thus saith Hannibal the general, and all the Cartha-

ginian senators with him, and all Carthaginians
serving with him, that as seemeth good to you and
to us, so should we bind ourselves by oath to be
even as friends, kinsmen, and brothers, on these
conditions. (1) That King Philip and the Mace-
donians and the rest of the Greeks who are their
allies shall protect the Carthaginians, the supreme
lords, and Hannibal their general, and those with
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/cat rovs Kap^Sovtcov VTrdpxovs, ocrot rots' aurots*

vo/zot? xpcDvrat, /cat 'Iru/catous
1

, /cat ocrat 77oAets
t

/cat e#V77 Kap^Sovtcov VTnJKoa, /cat rou? orpa-
6 rtaJras' /cat rows' crf/^jLta^ous', /cat Trdcras TroAets*

/cat e6vr), Trpos a ecrrtv i^Lttv 77
re 0tAta rcov ev

'IraAta /cat KeArta /cat ev T7y AtyucrrtV^, /cat

ovarwas rj^lv av yevr^ran (f>i\ia /cat

7 ev ravryj rfj ^copa. ecrrat Se /cat OtAtTTTros
1 o

crtAevs' /cat Ma/ce8ove? /cat TOW a'AAco^ 'EAA^vcov ot

crufjifjiaxoi, cra>o/zei>ot /cat ^vAarro/xevot VTTO Ka/o-

%r]($ovia)v TWV crv<JTpa,Tvofj,va)v /cat UTTO
s

lru/cata>i>

/cat WTTO TTCLOCOV TToXeajv /cat eOvaJv oaa ecrrt

/cat aULtxacov /cat

/cat i577O TTOLVTCDV l6v(JL)V /cat TToAecov o<Ta ecrrlv

'IraAta /cat KeArta /cat AtyuartVr^, /cat UTTO

a'AAcov, oaot av yeVa>vrat cryjLt^ta^oi ev rots' /car'

8 'IraAiW roTT-ot? rourots*. o?5/c eTn^ovXevaofJicv dA-

A^Aots* oj)8e Ao^a) xprjaofjieOa 77* dAA^Aots
1

, ftera
Se TrpoOvfJiias /cat evvotas1 aVeu SdAou /cat

^s' eaofieOa TroXefJLioi rots' Trpos
1 Kap^-

Sovtous" TToXe/jLOVGi ^copts" j3am\O)V /cat iroXecov /cat

Xifjievajv, Trpos ovs rjfJLW i(Jiv op/cot /cat c^tAtat.

9 eaofJLeda Se /cat ^/xets" TroAf^ttot rots' iroXefJiovGi

jSaatAea Ot'At7777OV ^copts* jSao-tAecov /cat

/cat IQvcoVy Trpos" ous* ^fttv etcrtv op/cot /cat

10 ^>tAtat. evzoOe Se /cat
-^//.tv

< avfjifia^OL > irpos
rov TToXefJiov, 6s ecrrw rjfilv Trpos 'Pco/Ltatoi'?, ecD?

av ^jLttv /cat
i5jLttv

ot 0eot StSaiat r^v euryjLteptav.

nn/3/ o\f-% r /T \c
porjurjaere be

rjfJiiv, cos av XP LCL V KCLL ^^ OLV

12 avfj.(f)a}VTJaw/jiv. TroirjcrdvTtov Se rcov Oecov

juept'av ^tv /cara rov 77oAe//,ov r^v 77po? 'Paj/

/cat rows' crvjJLfJLOLXovs azJraiv, av d^tcDcrt 'Pco/xatot
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him, and all under the dominion of Carthage who
live under the same laws ; likewise the people of
Utica and all cities and peoples that are subject to

Carthage, and our soldiers and allies and cities and

peoples in Italy, Gaul, and Liguria, with whom we
are in alliance or with whomsoever in this country
we may hereafter enter into alliance. (2) King
Philip and the Macedonians and such of the Greeks
as are their allies shall be protected and guarded
by the Carthaginans who are serving with us, by
the people of Utica and by all cities and peoples
that are subject to Carthage, by our allies and
soldiers and by all peoples and cities in Italy,

Gaul, and Liguria, who are our allies, and by such

others as may hereafter become our allies in Italy
and the adjacent regions. (3) We will enter

into no plot against each other, nor lie in

ambush for each other, but with all zeal and

good fellowship, without deceit or secret design, we
will be enemies of such as war against the Cartha-

ginians, always excepting the kings, cities, and ports
with which we have sworn treaties of alliance. (4)

And we, too, will be the enemies of such as war

against King Philip, always excepting the kings,

cities, and peoples with which we have sworn treaties

of alliance. (5) You will be our allies in the war
in which we are engaged with the Romans until

the gods vouchsafe the victory to us and to you,
and you will give us such help as we have need of

or as we agree upon. (6) As soon as the gods have

given us the victory in the war against the Romans
and their allies, if the Romans ask us to come to
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rrepl <f>i,Xias, avvOrjaofj.eOa, COOT* etrai

13 TT/aos" Vfjids rrjv avrrjv <tAiai>, (f>

y

a>Te
/XT) e'^eiVat

avrols dpaodai Trpos vfjids /x^SeTroTe -rroAe/zov,

/Lt^S* etrat 'Payzaious
1

Kvpiovs Kep/cvpata>i> jLt^S*

*A-7ToAAa>i>taTa)i> /cat *E77tSajU,vtcuv jjiTjSe Oa/oou

/x^Se AtjLtaA^s" at TLap0iva>v ft^S' 'Artvravtas'.

14 drroSaxjovcn Se /cat ATy/x^T/ata) TO) Oapta; TOUS*

oi elcrw ev rat /cotva rav
15 edv 8e atpcovrat 'Pco/zatot 77/00? T5/xas"

Trpos" rjfJias, por)0rjcro[JLV aAA^Aots
1

ets
1 TOV 7ToAe/z,ov,

16 KaOaJs av eKarepois $ ^peta. o/xota>s Se /cat

eav rtves" aAAot xcu/ot? ^aaiXeaw /cat TroAean/ /cat

17 e'^vcov, Tr/jos" a ^/Atv etcrtv op/cot /cat ^tAtat. eav

TOV OpKOV, OL(f>XoVfJLV ^ 7TpO(J0T]CrOfJLV Ct)$ QV
TjfJLlV

SoK-fj ajLt^orepots-. [Cod. Urb. fol. 96*.]
10 Qvo7]$ S^/xo/c/oarta? Trapa rot? Mecrcnyi/i'ots, /cat

rcSv )Ltev a^toAoycov avSpaij/ 7T(f>vyaBevjJiva)v,

Se KaraKK\rjpov^(r]fjLva}v rd? TOVTOJV ovorias

KparowTcw rf}s TroAtretas", Svaxcpajs V7T<f>epov

TT)V TOVTCDV l(JT]yOplaV OL fJ.VOVTS TWV

2 "Ort Fo/oyo? o MecrcrTyvtos' ouSevo? -^v Bevrepos

MecraTyvtcuv 7rAoura /cat yevet, Std Se TT^V aOXyaw
/card TT^V d/c/z-^v irdvrajv evSo^oraros eyeyovet ran/

7T/Ot TOUJ yUfJLVLKOVS ayttiVOLS <f>lXoCTT(f>aVOVVTWV'
3 /cat yap /card n)v 7rt<^dvetav /cat /card TT)V rou
AotTToiJ jStou Trpocrraatav, ert Se /card TO TrXrjdos
T&V crre<f>dva)vt ovSevos eAetVero TOJV /ca^' auroV.

4 /cat ft^v ore /caToAuaas1

TT^V dOXrjorw CTTL TO TroAt-

reuea^at /cat TO Trpdrrcw rd rfjs TrarpiSos at

/cat Trept rovro TO ftepos ov/c cXdrraj Sd^av c
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terms of peace, we will make such a peace as will

comprise you too, and on the following conditions :

that the Romans may never make war upon you ;

that the Romans shall no longer be masters of

Corcyra, Apollonia, Epidamnus, Pharos, Dimale,
Parthini, or Atitania : and that they shall return
to Demetrius of Pharos all his friends who are in

the dominions of Rome. (7) If ever the Romans
make war on you or on us, we will help each other
in the war as may be required on either side. (8)
In like manner if any others do so, excepting always
kings, cities, and peoples with whom we have sworn
treaties of alliance. (9) If we decide to withdraw

any clauses from this treaty or to add any we will

withdraw such clauses or add them as we both may
agree. . . .

Messene and Philip V.

10. Democracy being established at Messene, the

principal men having been banished and the govern-
ment being in the hands of those to whom their

property had been allotted, those of the old citizens

who remained found it difficult to brook the equality
which these men had assumed. . . .

Gorgus of Messene was second to none at Messene
in wealth and birth, and by his athletic achievements
in the season of his prime had become the most
famous of all competitors in gymnastic contests.
Indeed in personal beauty, in general dignity of

bearing, and in the number of the prizes he had won
he was inferior to none of his contemporaries. And
when he had given up athletics and taken to politics
and the service of his country, he gained in this sphere
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5 rrjs rrporepov vrrapxovarjs aura), TrAetorov fj,ev

OLTrexeiv SOKWV rrjs rots' dOXrjrals

dvayaiyias, Trpa/crt/caJraro? 8e /cat

etfat vo/JLityO/jievos rrepi rr/v 77oAtretav. [Exc. Peir.

p. 13. Suidas s.v. Fdpyos*.]
11 'Eyco 8e /caret rd rrapov eTTiarrjaas rr)i>

(12) fipaxea /3ouAo/zat StaAe^^vat vrept OtAt7777ou, 8ta

ro Tavrrjv TT^V apxty yeveoQai rrjs els TOVfJLTraXw

fjLerafioXfjs avrov /cat rrjs em ^etpov opfjLrjs /cat

2 ftera^eaeco?. 8o/cet yap /xot rot? /cat /cara

o/xeVot? raiv 7TpayfjLaTLKO)v avSpa>v

rrjv K rrjs iaropias SiopQaxjiv evapyeararov
3 etvat TOVTO TTapdSeLyjjLa. /cat yap 8 to. ro rrjs

apxfjs ITTleaves /cat 8 to. ro r^s* <f>vaea)s XafJLTrpov

K(f)av6crTdras crufjifiaivci /cat yvcupt/xcurdras' yeyo-
i^eVat Tracrt rots' "EAA^at ras" etV e/cdrepov ro /xepos

opfjias rov ftacriXecos rovrov, 77apa7rA^crtcos' 8e /cat

rd orvve^aKoXovOrjaavra rats' op^aats" e/carepats" e/c

4 TTapaOecreaJS . ort ^te^ ow aura) /zerd ro Trapa-

XafieLV TJ]V jSacrtAetav rd re /card 0erraAtav /cat

Ma/ce8ovtav /cat cruAA^S^v rd /card r7]v tStav

apXyv OVTOJS VTrereraKTO /cat crfve/cAtve rat?

euvotat? c6? ovSevt rcov Trporepov fiaacXecov, /catrot

vea> 6Wt TrapaXafiovTi rrjv Ma/ce8ova>v Swacrreiav,
5 eu^epe? /carajLta^eti^ e/c rourcov. crwe^eVrara yap
avrov TrepicrTTacrBevTos e/c Ma/ceSoWa? 8td rov

Trpd? AtrcuAou? /cat Aa/ceSat/xovtou? noXefJiov, ov%
oLov earacrtacre rt raiv Trpoetp^jLteVcDV eOvcov, dAA*

oi)8e rcov TrepioiKovvrcov eroXfjirjoe fiapfidpatv o^Set?

6 aifjacrdai rrjs Ma/ceSovta?. /cat /z^v ?rept

'AAe^dVSpou /cat Xpucroydvou /cat ra)v d'

<f>iXo)V evvoias /cat TrpoOvfJiias els avrov ouS*
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a reputation in no way beneath his former one, being

very far removed from that boorishness which is apt

to characterize athletes and being looked upon as a

most able and level-headed politician. . . .

11. Interrupting my narrative here, I wish to say

a few words about Philip, because this was the begin-

ning of the revolution in his character and his not-

able change for the worse. For this seems to me
a very striking example for such men of action as

wish in however small a measure to correct their

standard of conduct by the study of history. For

both owing to the splendour of his position and the

brilliancy of his genius the good and evil impulses

of this prince were very conspicuous and very widely

known throughout Greece ; and so were the practical

consequences of his good and evil impulses as com-

pared with each other. That after he succeeded to

the throne,Thessaly, Macedonia, and all his hereditary

dominions were more submissive and more attached

to him than to any king before him, although he had

come to the throne at such an early age, it is easy to

see from the following facts. Although he was

frequently called away from Macedonia owing to the

war against the Aetolians and Lacedaemonians, not

only did none of these peoples revolt, but none of the

barbarous tribes on his frontier ventured to touch

Macedonia. Again it would be impossible to speak
in adequate terms of the affection and devotion to

him of Alexander, Chrysogonus and his other friends.
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7 1776 tV TIS Sw>atT* GL^LOJS.
'

TTJV O

/Cat Botamt>l>, afJLCL O TOVTOLS 'H7retpa>TO>l>,
'

vdvcjv, . . . OCTCDV e/cacrrots" dyada>v ev

8 xpoVa) TrapatTtos
1

eyeVeTO. KaOoXov ye ft-^v, el

Set (JLLKpOV V7Tpf3oXuJt)TpOV 1776 (V, OtKretOTaT*

CtJ/ 0*)Ltat 7T/H OlAtTTTTOU TOVTO pr)6f]VCU, StOTt

/cotvos
1 Tts ofov epa)fj,vos eyeVero rcSv 'EAA^vcov

9 Std TO r^s alpeaecjs evepyerLKov. K<f>av<JTOLTOv

8e /cat fjieyiarov 8ety/xa Trept rofJ rt Svvarat Trpoai-

ptaiS KaXoKayaOiKr) /cat moms', TO TTOVTCLS

Tatets" (TV{JL(f>povr)aavTas /cat T^S" au

cruft/xa^tas
1 eva Trpoardr^v eXeoat, rfjs vrjcrov

OtAtTrTrov, /cat ravra cruvTeXeodfjvai ^copt? OTrAcov

/cat /ctvSwcov, o TrpoTepov ov paStcus* av evpoi TIS

10 yeyovos
1

. avro TOIVVV ra>v Kara Meacnqviovs ITTL-

anavra rrjv zvavrlav eAajitjSave 8ta-

aura)* /cat TOVTO crvvefiawe /caTa Aoyov
11 TpaTrets

1

yap em r^v avTt/cetjLtev^v irpoaipcaw TTJ

Trpoadev, /cat Tavrr) irpoaTideis det rd/co

e/xeAAe /cat TO.? TCOI> dAAcov StaAryj/fets* Trept

Tpe'i/fetv et? TavavTta /cat Tats* TOJV 7rpay/xaTO>v
12 crwTeAetats- ey/cup^cretv eVavTtats1

^ TrpoTepov. o

/cat cnW/fy yevecrdai. SrjXov 8e TOUT* ecrrat TOt?

Trpocre^ouatv eTrtjueAa)? Std TCUV

vajv Trpdgcojv. [Exc. Peir. p. 13.]
12 "OTt OtAtTTTrou TOU j8aCTtAecos

> Ma/ceSovcuv

(11) TO)V Meacnjvtoov d/cpo7roAtv /caTao^etv jSouAo/xevou,
/cat <f>rjcravTOS ftovXeaOai Trpos TOVS

TTJS TToXecos OcdaaaOai TTJV d/cpo7roAtv /cat dvaai

TO) Att, avafidvTOS fteTa Tijs" OepaTrcias /cat Bvovros,

fjLTa Tovra Kara TOV ediarfJLov CK T(OV

tepetcuv Trpoaeve^^eWcov aurai raiv
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Nor can one overstate the benefits he conferred in a

short space of time on the Peloponnesians, Boeotians,

Epirots, and Acarnanians. In fact, as a whole, if one

may use a somewhat extravagant phrase, one might

say most aptly of Philip that he was the darling of the

whole of Greece owing to his beneficent policy. A
most conspicuous and striking proof of the value of

honourable principles and good faith is that all the

Cretans united and entering into one confederacy

elected Philip president of the whole island, this

being accomplished without any appeal to arms or

violence, a thing of which it would be difficult to find

a previous instance. But after his attack on Messene

all underwent a total change, and this was only to be

expected. For as he totally changed his principles,

it was inevitable that he should totally reverse also

other men's opinion of him, and that he should meet

with totally different results in his undertakings.

This indeed was the fact ; and events I am now about

to relate will render it quite evident to those who

follow them with care. . . .

12. When Philip, king of Macedon, wished to

seize on the citadel of Messene, he told the magis-

trates of that city that he wished to visit the citadel

and sacrifice to Zeus. He went up with his suite

and sacrificed, and when, as is the custom, the entrails

ofthe slaughtered victim were offered him he received
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TrpOTeivujv TOLS rrepl TOV "ApaTov
"

rt So/cet

ret te/oa cn^attv, Trorepov e/c^copetv rs* /cpa?

2 >} KpaTiV avrfjs;
'

6 /xev o

e/c ro Trpo^e^rjKoros
'

el /xev
>/ >//) / \ / >O\

0r^ e/c^;co/)etv r?)y ra^tcrT^v 6 oe

TrpayfjiaTLKOv, rrjpelv avrr^v, Iva
fj,r)

vvv

3 a<f>i$ t,i]rfl<s zrepov eTrtr^Set-ore/oov Kaipov OVTCDS

yap eKarepcov TO>V Kepdrcov Kparcvv [JLOVOIS av

VTTO'ftE.ipiov e'^ot? TOV fiovv," atvtrroftevos' ra

Kepara rov
y

Wa)fjLoirav Kal rov 'AKp
4 ri9V 8e IleAoTrcW^croi' rov fiovv. 6 8e

> /; \ \/* \o\ >\
7TL<JTplfJa<> TTpOS TOV P^pO/TOV (7V O TCLVTa

'

V 8* eTTLa-ovros, avro

5 Aeyetv TI^IOV TO (jxtivofjievov. 6 8e
'

et /otev ^copts"

'

e^7^
*

rou TrapaaTrovSfjoai Mecr-

av]viovs 8vvr) Kpareiv rov TOTTOV TOVTOV, crvp,-

6 fiovXeva) Kparelv et Se TOVTOV AcaraAa^cov <f>povpa,

Tracra? a-TroAAwat /zeAAet? ra? aKpoTroXtis KOI TJJV

<f>povpdv, fj TrapeXafies Trap* 'Aimyovou <f>povpovp,e-

1 vovs TOV? oru/z/zcr^oL'S
1

," Aeycov T-^V mcrrtv,
'

OTCO-

Tret
/XT^

/cat vw KpelTTOV fj Tov$ oivSpas e^ayayovTa
TT]v TTtcrrtv ai)rou K-araAtTretv, /cat TavTT] (frpovpeiv

TOV? Mecrcr^vtou?, 6fJLoid)S Se /cat rou? XOLTTOVS

8 or'jLtjLta^ous'/' o OtAtTTTTOS" /caret jLtev r^v t'Siav

opfjirjv eTOLjjios r\v TfapaaTTOv^telv , c6? e/c rcDv v

9 TrpaxOevTOjv eyeVero /cara^a^s
1

, eVtTeTt/^/zeVo?

fJLev rrpoTepov VTTO TOV vewTepov
eTTt r?7 TcDp' dvSpcDi' aTTtoAeta, rare Se /xerd Trappy

-

aias d/xa /cat fter' di(*)O~ea)s XeyovTos TOV rrpe-

o~fivTepov /cat Seo/xeVou ^i) irapaKOvaai TCOV Aeyo-
10 fJLVO)vf VTpaTrr) . /cat Aa^So/ievos" avTov
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them in his hands and stepping a little aside, held

them out to Aratus and those with him and asked,
' What does the sacrifice signify ? To withdraw

from the citadel or remain in possession of it ?
'

Demetrius said on the spur of the moment :

'

If you
have the mind of a diviner, it bids you withdraw at

once, but if you have the mind of a vigorous king it

tells you to keep it, so that you may not after losing
this opportunity seek in vain for another more favour-

able one. For it is only by holding both his horns

that you can keep the ox under," meaning by the

horns Mount Ithome and the Acrocorinthus and by
the ox the Peloponnese. Philip then turned to Aratus

and said,
"

Is your advice the same ?
' When Aratus

made no answer, he asked him to say exactly what
he thought. After some hesitation he spoke as

follows.
'

If without breaking faith with the Mes-
senians you can keep this place, I advise you to keep
it But if by seizing and garrisoning it you are sure

to lose all other citadels and the garrison by which

you found the allies guarded when Antigonus handed
them down to you

"
meaning by this good faith

"
consider if it will not be better now to withdraw

your men and leave good faith here guarding with

it the Messenians as well as the other allies."

Philip's personal inclination was to play false, as

he showed by his subsequent conduct ; but as

he had been severely censured a short time

previously by the younger Aratus for killing the

men, and as the elder Aratus spoke now with

freedom and authority, and begged him not to

turn a deaf ear to his advice, he felt ashamed,
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* f > VI <t f\ \ 1 \ flj> /

ayco/zev roivvv 917 TraAtv TT^V avrrjv ooov.

[Cod. Urb. fol. 98r
. Exc, Vat. p. 372 M. 26. 2 H.]

13 "On o "Aparos, Qzwptov rov OiAcTTTrov opoXoyov-
(j,va>s rov r rtpos 'Pco/zaious

1

dvaXapfidvovra

rroXcfiov Kal Kara rr/v rrpos rov? CTV/x/xa^ous
1

aipeoiv

6\oo")(pa>s ^AAotaj/zefov, TroAAas"

airopias Kal cr/ci^ets
1

/tdAtS" arrerpei/faTO rov

2 TTOV. ridels 8e, rou /cara TT)V Tre/ZTrr^v

r)[j,lv
ev cTrayyeXta Kal (f)dcrL povov elprjfjLevov vvv

St* aurcDv rcDv Tr/oay/xarcov r^v TT'KJTIV etAiy^oTos',

fiovXofJizda Trpoaavafjivrjo'ai TOVS avve<f)i,o*TdvovTas

rfi Trpayfiareia, 77/309 TO fjLrjSefJbiav ra>v a7TO<j>a-

crecov avaTToSeiKTOV
fjirjS' afji^)Lcr^7]rov[jLvr]v /cara-

3 AtTretv. /ca^' ov yap Kaipov e^yov^evoi rov

PdrajXiKov TToXcfJLOV em TOVTO TO fjiepos rfjs

aecos" 7Teo"mr)fJiVf v w QiXnnrov e^a/xev TO,?

0epjLtaj crToas" feat TO, AOITTO, TO>V dvaOrjfjLoi

0vfj,LKCL)Tepov Kara<f)dipai, Kal Selv TOVTCOV

airlav ov% OVTWS em rov ^aatAea 8td T))^ rjXiKiav

oj$ em rous oa'voi/Tas' aura) <f>iXovs ava^epew,

4 TOT TTept jLtev 'Apdrov rov fiiov e^r^crajLtev aTroAo-

yeta^at TO fj,7)$ev av TTOifjcraL ^o^OripoVy A^/A^rpiou
5 8e rou Oaptou TTJV rot,avrr)V elvat, Trpoatpecrtv.

Aov Se rovro Trorfcrew eTT^yyetAa/ze^a Sta raiv e

prjdrjoropevcDVf ets
1 rovrov VTrepOepevoi rov Kaipov

g rr)v mcmv TT^S" TrpopprjOeio^s a-7ro<^acrecos
>

> eV a)

Trapd jiiiav r)[jLpav A^jLtT/rptou ju-ei> rrapovros,

dprio)? vrfep rajv Kara M.crcrr]viovs UTreSet^a
9

Apdrov Se Kadvvreprjcravros, 7Jparo
7 drrreodai ra>v /xeytaTcov dae^rjfjidrajv. Kal Ka6d-

7Tp av eyyeucrajLtevos
1

at/xaros
1

avdpanrziov Kal

rov <f>oveviv Kal rfapaarrovftelv rovs
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and taking him by the hand said, "Let us go back

by the way we came. . . ."

13. Aratus seeing that Philip was avowedly enter-

ing on hostilities with Rome and had entirely changed
his sentiment towards the allies, with difficulty dis-

suaded him by urging on him a number of difficulties

and pleas. Now that actual facts have confirmed a

statement I made in my fifth Book, which was there

a mere unsupported pronouncement, I wish to recall

it to the memory of those who have followed this

history, so as to leave none ofmy statements without

proof or disputable. When in describing the Aetolian

war I reached that part of my narrative in which I

said that Philip was too savage in his destruction of

the porticoes and other votive offerings at Thermus,
and that we should not owing to his youth at the time

lay the blame so much on the king himself as on the

friends he associated with, I then stated that Aratus'

conduct throughout his life vindicated him from the

suspicion of having acted so wickedly, but that such

conduct savoured of Demetrius of Pharos. I then

promised to make this clear from what I would after-

wards relate, and I reserved the proof of the above

assertion for this occasion, when, as I just stated in

my account of his treatment of the Messenians, all

owing to a difference of one day Demetrius having
arrived and Aratus being too late Philip committed

the first of his great crimes . Henceforth, as ifhe had

had a taste of human blood and of the slaughter and
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ov XVKOS e dvQpaiTTOV Kara rov 'Ap/ca8i/cov

fjivOov, a>$ <f)f](nv 6 HXdrwv, dXXd rvpavvos e/c

8 fiaaiXecDS aTreftr] Tn/cpo?. rovrov 8' eVapyeorepoi'
Ti Sety/za rfjs e/carepou yvcujLtTy? TO vrept rfjs

a/cpa? (JVjJL^ovXevfjia 77/30? TO /x^Se Trepl TOJV /car'

14 AtrcoAou? StaTropetv. d>v ofjioXoyovfjievayv eu/zape?

7]S^ avXXoyioaaQai rrjv $ia(f)opav rfjs eKarepov
2 Trpoaipecrecos. KaQdirep yap vvv OtAtTTTros' Treto-^ets"

'Apdrco $L(f>vXa rr)V Trpos Nleoarjviovs TTIOTLV

ev rots' /caret rrjv aKpav, /cat /zeyaAa>, ro 817 Aeyo-

\jievov, e'A/cet rai rrpoyeyovort Trept ra? a^aya?
3 fJiiKpov tajLta TrpoaeOrjKev, ovra>? Iv rot? /car'

AtrcoAou? A^^rpta) KaTaKoXovOrjcras rjae

et? rou? Oeovs, ra /ca^tepco/xeVa rcov d

8ia</>^etpcov, rjfjbdprave Se ?rept rous* avOp

VTrepfiaivujv rou? rou TroXcfjtov voftovs, rjoro^ei 8e

rTy? acf)Tpas Trpoatpecreco?, a,77apatr^rov /cat TTiKpov
eavrov aTroSet/cvucov e^dpov rots Sta^epo/xeVot?.

4 o 8' auros" Aoyo? /cat Trept ra>v /cara Kp^ri^i'' /cat

yap 77* e/cetVco^ 'Aparaj />tev /ca^TyyejLtovt %pr]<jd-

Trept ra>v oAcov, ou^ otov aSt/c^o-a?, aAA*

uTr^cras
1 ouSeVa raiv /cara r7)v vfjcrov, arravras

T ^s
>

Kp-^ratet? viroxeipiov
8e rou? "EAAi^ya? ets* r^v Trpos avrov evvoiav

5 Sta
rir)v aefJLVorrjra rfjs Trpoatpecreajs". OVTOJ

7TaKoXov6rjcras A^jLt^rptco /cat Trapatrto?

MeCTcr^viot? rcDv aprt prjOevrcov arw^/xarcDV, a/xa

r^v Trapa roi? au/i/xa^ots
1 evvoiav /cat r^v Trapd

6 rot? aAAot? "EAA^crtv drrefiaXe -niariv. r^At/caur^v
rot? veot? fiaaiXevcrL pOTrrjv e^et /cat 77po? drv^iav
/cat vrpo? 7Tav6p9a>crLv rfjs dpxfjs rj

TOJV TrapeTro-

/LteVcov <f>i,Xa>v e/cAoyi^ /cat /cptat?, UTrep ^? ot TrXeiovs
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betrayal of his allies, he did not change from a man
into a wolf, as in the Arcadian tale cited by Plato,
but he changed from a king into a cruel tyrant. And
a still more striking proof of the sentiment of each

is this advice that they respectively gave about the

citadel of Messene ; so that there is not a shadow of

doubt left about the Aetolian matter. 14. If we
once accept this, it is easy to make up our minds
about the extent to which their principles differed.

For just as Philip on this occasion took the advice of

Aratus and kept his faith to the Messenians regarding
their citadel, and, as the saying is, did a little to heal

the terrible wound inflicted by his massacres, so in

Aetolia by following the advice of Demetrius he was
not only guilty of impiety to the gods by destroying
the offerings consecrated to them, but he sinned

against men by transgressing the laws of war, and

spoilt his own projects by showing himself the im-

placable and cruel foe of his adversaries. The same
holds for his conduct in Crete. There, too, as long
as he was guided by Aratus in his general policy, not

only was he not guilty of injustice to any of the

islanders, but he did not give the least offence to

any ; so that he had all the Cretans at his service,

and by the strictness of his principles attracted the

affection of all the Greeks. Again bv letting himself

be guided by Demetrius and inflicting on the Mes-
senians the disasters I described above, he lost both
the affection of his allies and the confidence of the

other Greeks. Ofsuch decisive importance for young
kings, as leading either to misfortune or to the

firm establishment of their kingdom, is the judicious
choice of the friends who attend on them, a matter to
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OVK OlS*

TTOIOVVTOU, TTpovoiav. [Exc. Peir. p. 17 et inde a

327. 20 : ort fJLydXr)v rot? veois . Vat. p. 373 M.
26, 24 H.]

VII. RES ASIAE

15 Ile/ot 8e rds SdpSet? dVaucrTOt /cat

d/c/oo/?oAtoyzoi crvvicrravTO KO.L KwSvvoi /cat

/cat /Lte^' rjfjiepav, TTO.V yeVo? eveSpas
1

, a

e^evpiaKovrajv TOJV crrpaTiaiTOJV /car*

77e/ot cSv y/oa^etv TO, /caret fJLepos ov

eXcs dAAd /cat [jLOLKpov av etrj reAecus'.

2 TO Se irepas, 17817 T^S vroAtop/cta? Seurepov eros"

evzarajoris , Aayo/oas
1 o Kpi^s

1

, rpifity e^cov ev rot?

TroAe/xt/cot? iK.avf]v, /cat avvecopaKO)? ort cru/>tj8atVet

TO.? oxupcurdras TToAets cos" eVt TO 77oAu pacrra

ylveadcu, rots 7TO\e^Lois UTro^et/jtou? 6td

rat? oxypoT7](n rat? ^ucrt/cat? -^

3 acf>vXaKTO)(JL /cat pqdv/JLOHJi TO 7ra.pa.7Tav , /cat

eTTeyvcD/ccb? Stdrt cru//,/3aiWi TO.? dAa>cret?

i Kara, rovs d^u/ocurdrou? TOTTOU? /cat

4 So/covvTa? UTT-o TCOV evavTLOJV aTr^ATrtcr^at, /cat rdre

Oe(jjpa)V Kara rrjv TrpovTrdp^ovaav $6av irepi rfjs

ra)v Sd/oSecui' oxvpoTrjTos arravras dTreyvco/coras"

a>? Std rotaim^? 7rpd^O)s Kvpievcreiv avTrls> ^tt'av
ov / >/ >\/^ *vO\">>C''
oe ravrrjv e^ovra? eA77toa rou ota rry? evoeta?

5 /c/DariyCTetf r^? TrdAeco?, roaovra) fjidXXov
/cat vravra rpoirov rjpevva, a7Tv8wv

6 TIJ/O? 7TiXa.f$(jBai rotat'T^?. avvOccupyeras Se ro

/card roV KaXovfj-evov Ylpiova ret^o? d<f>vXaKrov-

jj,evov OUTO? 8* eart TOTTO? d cruj/aTrra*^ r^v at<pav
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which most of them, with a sort of indifference,

devote no care at all. . . .

IV. AFFAIRS OF ASIA

Antiochus and Achaeus

15. Round Sardis there was a constant succession 216-215

of skirmishes and battles both by night and day, the

soldiers devising against each other every species of

ambush, counter-ambush, and attack : to describe

which in detail would not only be useless, but would
be altogether tedious. At last after the siege had
lasted more than one year, Lagoras the Cretan

intervened. He had considerable military experi

ence, and had observed that as a rule the strongest
cities are those which most easily fall into the hands

of the enemy owing to the negligence of their inhabi-

tants when, relying on the natural and artificial

strength of a place, they omit to keep guard and
become generally remiss. He had also noticed that

these very cities are usually captured at their very

strongest points where the enemy are supposed to

regard attack as hopeless. At present he saw that

owing to the prevailing notion of the extreme

strength of Sardis, every one despaired of taking
it by any such coup de main, and that their only

hope was to subdue it by famine ; and this made
him pay all the more attention to the matter and
seek out every possible means in his eagerness to

get hold of some such favourable opportunity.

Observing that the wall along the so-called Saw
which connects the citadel with the town was
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l TJ]V 7roA.iv eyt'veTO Trepi rrjv eAm'Sa /cat rrjv

7 emvoiav ravrrjv. rrjv fjiev ovv TOJV ^uAaTTovTcov

paOvfJiiav e/c TOiovTOV TWOS crrjfjieLOV crvv<prj>
8

Beajpfjcrai. TOV TOTTOV Kprj^vcoSovs VTfap^ovTOS

Sia^epovTO)?, Kal (fxipayyos UTro/cet/xeV^?, et? rjv

pi7TTicr9ai (jvveflaive TOVS CK rfjs TToAeaj? veKpovs
Kal Ta? TCOV LTTTTOJV Kal ras rajv VTro^wyicov TCJV

crKovTajv /cotAta?, et? TOVTOV alel TO TOJV

Kal TWV aXXcuv opveaiv TrXrjOos

9 ovv0ajpr)O~as ovv 6 Trpoeiprjjjievos avijp, ore

pcoOei'T) TO, a)a, ra? avaTraucretS" evrt rcDv

Kal TOV ret^ou? rroiovfjieva owe^cD?, eyvco
fear* avayKiqv d(f>v\aKT trat ro ret^o? Kat ytVerat TO

10 TvAetarov xpovov eprjuov. Xoirrov eTTifJieXajs

VVKTO, Trpoo-TTOpevofJievos e^ra^e TO.? Trpoafi

11 /cat Secret? TOJV /cAtjLta/ccov. vpio~KO)v Se /cara rtva

TOTTOV /cat /ca0' eVa raiv Kp^fjuvaiv SvvaTrjv ovaav,

Trpoa(f>epi TO> jSaatAet rov Trcpt TOVTCOV Xoyov.
16 TOU Se Se^afJievov TVJV cXrriSa Kal Trapa/caAecravro?

rov Aayo/jav eTTtreAetv ri^v rrpd^LV, avTO?

2 U77to"^vetro TO, Suvara Trot^cretv, r]iov Se

/SacrtAea eoSoTOV avTa> TOV AtTtoAoV /cat Atovyo*tov

TOV rjye/Jiova TOJV VTfaaTnoTwv rrapaKeXevcravTa

avaTfjaai ovvemoovvai a(f>as Kal KOivojvfjaai, TTJS

7n8oXfjs, Sia TO So/cetv eKorepov t/cavj)v Suva^ttv

e^etv /cat ToA/xav 77^0? TT^V eTTivoou/xevTyv Trpa^iv.

3 TOU Se ^SacrtAe'a)? rrapa-^prjfjia rroLrjaavTOs TO rrapa-

KaXovfJLevov, crvjJi^povijaavTes ol TrpoeiprjfJievoL Kal

KOiVO)CrdfJ,VOl 7Tpl TTOLVTCOV laVTOLS CTTjpOVV VVKTa
TO Trepl TTIV CD0ivr)v fjiepo? e^ovaav doeXrjvov.

4 Xaf36vT$ Se TOiavTrjv, ev ^ TrpctTTetv e)u-eAAov

rjfjiepa, Trj rrpoTepov d0ta? SetAi]? eTreXe^av e/c
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unguarded, he began to entertain schemes and hopes
of availing himself of this. He had discovered the

remissness of the guard here from the following
circumstance. The place is exceedingly precipitous
and beneath it there is a ravine into which they
used to throw the corpses from the city and the

entrails of the horses and mules that died, so that

a quantity of vultures and other birds used to collect

here. Lagoras, then, seeing that when the birds

had eaten their fill they used constantly to rest on

the cliffs and on the wall, knew for a certainty that

the wall was not guarded and was usually deserted.

He now proceeded to visit the ground at night and
note carefully at what places ladders could be

brought up and placed against the wall. Having
found that this was possible at a certain part of the

cliff, he approached the king on the subject. 16. The

king welcomed the proposal, and begged Lagoras
to put his design in execution, upon which the latter

promised to do the best he could himself, but begged
the king to appeal for him to Theodotus the Aetolian

and Dionysius the captain of the bodyguard and

beg them to be his associates and take part in the

enterprise, both of them being in his opinion men
of such ability and courage as the undertaking

required. The king at once did as he was requested,
and these three officers having come to an agreement
and discussed all the details, waited for a night in

which there would be no moon towards morning.
When such a night came, late in the evening of the

day before that on which they were to take iction
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iravros rov arparoTTCoov TrcvTe/catSe/ca TOVS vpco-

arordrovs dVSpas
1 /cat rot? crcu^tacrt /cat rais1

ijjvxals,

otTii/es cfJLeXXoi' a/xa /zei> Trpoaotcretv TO.? /cAtjua/ca?,

d/xa 8e cruvavaprjcreaOai /cat fjitOe^eiv avrols rfjs

6 roXfJL-rjs. /xerd 8e TOUTOVS" aAAous" CTreAe^avro rpta-
Kovra rovs

7Tet8aV V7Tpf3aVTS ttUTOt 77^6?

TrapayevaiVTOLL irvXrjV, ourot ju-ev z^toQev Trpoa-

7T<j6vT6S 7TLpU)VTCLl 8ta/CO7TTetV TOU? (JTpO(f)LS /Cat

TO uya>jiia raiv TruAaJv, aurot 8e TOV /xo^Aov
6 evSoOev /cat ras1

fiaXavd'ypas, Stcr^tAtou? 8e TOV?

KaroTTiv aKoXovdijaovTas TOVTOLS, ovs cruveia-

7T<jovTas eSet KaraXafteaOai, rrjv rov Oedrpov

crT(f>dvr)v, v<f)VCL)s /cetjiteV^v 77/309 re TOUS e/c

7 a/cpa? /cat Trpos
1 rows' e/c r^s

1

TroAecos
1

. rou 8e

yeveVtfat ^Se/ztav VTroifjiav r^S" dA^^etas
1 Std

CTTiXoyrjv TOJV dvSpaJv, 8te'8a>/ce Aoyov cos* rous1

AtrcDAou? /xeAAovras" etcrTTtTrretv 8td rtyos1

^dpay-
yos ets

1

TT^V TroAtv, /cat Seov evepyajs TOVTOVS

7rapa(f)vXdat, irpos TO fJLrjwOev.
17 ^Erot/xcov 8e TT&VTWV aurots" yevofJLevcov, a/xa

Kpvcf)9rjvaL TTJV aeXrjvrjV XdOpa vrpos rovs

oi 7Tpi rov Aayopav d^t/co/xevot fjuerd ra>v /c

/ccov VTrecrrciXav eavrovs vrro riva

2
6(f>pvv. eTnyevofJLevrjs Se T^S* rjpepas, /cat

/xev (f>vXaKO}v aTroAuo/xevcov aTro TOU TOTTOU TOUTOU,
TOU 8e jSacrtAecos

1 /caTa TOV eOia^iov rov? /xev et?

rd? (f>Opelas CKTrefJurovros, rovs 8e TroAAous" ets
1

TOV LTTTToSpofJuov e^ayayovTO? /cat Trapardrrovros,
TO /Li,V irpajrov avvrfoirrov r\v Traat TO

3 TrpocrredeiaaJv oc Suetv fcAt/z,d/cay, vat Si*
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they chose from the whole army fifteen men dis-

tinguished by their physical strength and courage,
whose duty it would be to bring up the ladders

and afterwards mount the wall together with them-
selves and take part in the hazardous attempt.
They next chose thirty others who were to lie in

ambush at a certain distance, so that when they
themselves had crossed the wall and reached the

nearest gate, these men should fall upon the gate
from outside and attempt to cut through the hinges
and bar of the gate, while they themselves cut

from within the bar on that side and the bolt-pins.
These were to be followed by a select force of two
thousand men, who were to march in through the

gate and occupy the upper edge of the theatre, a

position favourably situated for attacking the

garrisons both of the citadel and city. In order

that no suspicion of the truth should arise from the
selection of these men, he had caused it to be

reported that the Aetolians were about to throw
themselves into the city through a certain ravine,
and that, acting on this information, energetic
measures had to be taken to prevent them.

17. Every preparation having been made, as soon
as the moon set,Lagoras and his party came stealthily

up to the foot of the cliff with then* scaling ladders

and concealed themselves under a projecting rock.

At daybreak, as the watch was withdrawing from
this spot, and the king, as was his custom, was

engaged in sending some troops to the outposts
and in marching the main body out to the hippodrome
and there drawing them up in battle order, at first

no one had any inkling of what was occurring. But
when two ladders were set up and Dionysius was
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toy, St' rj$ Se Aayopa 7rpa)TOV

eytVeTO rapa^rj KOI Kivrj/Jia rrepl TO crrparorreoov.

4 crvve(3aive yap rot? ftev e'/c rry? TroAeco? /cat

rots' Trept TOV 'A^atov e/c T^? d'/cpa? doijAovs etvat

TOVS TTpoafiaivovTas Sta rr^s
1

TrporreTrrcoKVLas eVi

rov Kpr}fj,vov ocfrpvos' rots 8' e/c rou crrpaTOTreSov

CTVVOTTTOS TIV rj roA/xa raiv avaj8atvovTa>v /cat Trapa-
5 /SaAAo/xeVcuv. StoVe/D ot jitev eKTTeTrArjyfjievoL TO

, ot 8e 7rpoopa)fJLvoi /cat SeStore? TO

avets" a/ota Se Tre

6 ecrTaaav. odev 6 fiaaiXevs, OeajpaJv TO Trept

oA^v TrapefJifioXrjV KLvrjfjia, feat /SouAoyLtevos" a

O.TTO TOV 7TpOKLfJiVOV TOV? T TTCtp CLVTOV /Cat TOl>S

e/c TT^S- 77oAe6(JS', 77po^ye TT^V Swa/xtv /cat

Trpos ras em ddrepa TruAa? /cet/zeVas
1

,

7 Se Trpocrayopeuo/zeVas
1

. 'A^atos
1

Se', crvvOeojpajv e'/c

a/cpa? TO ?rept TOVS" VTrevavriovs /ctV^/za Trap-

rfjs awyBeias, em vroAu

ze^os' /cat ovvvorjcrai TO

8 ouSa^Lta>? Suva/zevos*. TrA^v o/Ltcos" e'^aTre'crTetAe TOU?

1$ TTjV TTvXfjV . OJV StO,

7TOiov[JLva>v T-TJV KaTafiacnv
9 avvefiaive yLveaQcii TJ]V eiriKovpiav. 6 S* em
TToAecu? TTayfJivos 'Apt^a^o? d/ca/ca)? aj

7rpo.9 TO,? TTuAas", af? ec6pa TfpoafidXXovTO. TOV

^AvTiO^oVy /cat TOUS jLtep'
e?7t TO Tet^o?

TOU? Se Std TTys TruAi)? dt^tets" etpyetv

yyit,ovTas /cat crUjLtTrAe'/ceo-^at Trape/ceAeueTO Tots'

18 KaTa Se TOV Kaipov TOVTOV ot ?rept TOV Aayopav
/cat OeoSoTOV /cat Atovwatov vnepfiavTes

2 Kprftjivovs /cov e?rt TT)V VTfOKL^L.vr]V TrvXrjv. /cat
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the first to mount the one and Lagoras the other,

there was a great excitement and commotion in the

army. It so happened that the assailants could not

be seen by those in the town or from the citadel by
Achaeus owing to the projecting brow of the rock ;

but the venturesome and perilous ascent was made
in full view of Antiochus' army ; so that either from

astonishment and surprise or from apprehension and

fear of the result all stood breathless but at the same

time overjoyed. The king, therefore, noticing this

excitement in the camp and wishing to divert the

attention both of his own forces and of the besieged
from his attempt, advanced his army and made an

attack on the gate at the other side of the town,

known as the Persian gate. Achaeus, observing
from the citadel the unusual movement of the enemy,
was for long quite at a loss, being entirely puzzled
and unable to understand what was going on. How-

ever, he sent off to meet them at the gate a force

which was too late to assist, as they had to descend

by a narrow and precipitous path. Aribazus, the

commander of the town, advanced unsuspectingly
to the gate which he saw Antiochus was attacking,

and making some of his men mount the wall sent

the rest out through the gate, with orders to engage
the enemy and check his advance.

18. Simultaneously Lagoras, Theodotus, and

Dionysius had crossed the precipitous ridge and

reached the gate beneath it. While some of them
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rive? fiV CLVTOJV Ste/m^G^To 7Tp6$ TOVS
ol 8e Ste/coTTTOv TOVS p,o%Xovs. apia 8e TOVTOIS

Trpo07To~6vTes ea)0v ol Terayp^eVot Trpos
1 TOVTO

3 TO fJiepos TO TfapcLTrXriaiov eirotovv. ra^v Se TOJV

TTvXojv avoL^OeLaajv, elaeXOovTes ol Sta^tAtot KOLT-

4 eXdfiovro rrjv rov Oedrpov are^xiviqv. ov

VOV 7TOLVT6S (ZMTaaV OLTTO TOJV TetCUV /Cttt

TlepcriSos TTpoo-ayopevofjLevr]? TrvXrjs, e<^' f}v

repov e^OTy^aav ot vrept TOV 'Apt^Sa^oy, crTre

6 Trapeyyvdv 7rl TOVS elaTreTTTWKOTas. TOVTOV Se

, Kara rrjv aTroxcoprjcrw dveajy^teV-)]?

crwetcreVecrov Ttve? TCOV Trapa rov

6 pacrfAeaj?, evro/zevot TO?? UTro^copoucrtv. cov /<:/)a-

Trjaavrcuv TTJS TrvXrjs, 7J8rj TOVTOIS KO.TCL TO cruve^e?
ot /xev 6io~7n7TTOV , ol Se TO,? 7rapaKLjjivas SLCKOTTTOV

ol 8e
7re/3t TOV 'Apt^a^ov /cat TTa^Te? ot

TOU? elaeXrjXvOoTas wpfjirjoav fievyeiv Trpos
8 a/cpav. oi5 avfJiflavTos ol fj,v vrept TO^ 0eo8oTOV

/cat Aayopav fj,vov eVt TOJV /caTa TO OeaTpov
TOTTOJV, vovvexojs /cat Trpay/xaTt/ccD? e^eSpevovTe?
Tot? oAot?, -^

8e AotTn) 8wants' elaTreaovaa TTO.V-

9 Ta^oOev ap:a /caTetA^et TT^V TroAtv. /cat TO AotTro^

17817, TCUV /zei> (frovevovTOJv TOVS VTuy)(dvovTas,

TOJV Se Ta? ot/CTycret? ^TTLTTP^VTCDV, aXXcuv Se Tipo?

ras1

apTraya? /cat Ta? ti^eAeta? ajpfirfKOTCov, eytVeTO

TTdVTeXrjs TI Trjs iroXecos Ka,Ta(f)9opa /cat StaprrayTy.
10 /cat SapSecop' /xev TOVTOV TOV Tponov eyeVeTO Kvpios

[Cod. Urb. fol. 9
v

med.]
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engaged the enemy they encountered, the rest were

cutting the bar, while those outside to whom this

task had been assigned had come up to the gate
and were similarly employed. The gate was soon

opened and the two thousand entered and occupied
the upper edge of the theatre, upon which all the

men hurried back from the walls and from the

Persian gate, where Aribazus had previously sent

them to resist the enemy, all eager to pass the

word to fall upon those who had entered the city.

But as, upon this taking place, the gate was opened
for their retreat, some of the king's men who were

following close upon the retiring force got in together
with them, and as soon as they had made themselves

masters of the gate, others from behind continued

to pour in, while others again were breaking open
the neighbouring gates . Aribazus and all the garrison
of the town, after a short struggle with the invaders,

fled in haste to the citadel, and upon this, while

Theodotus and Lagoras remained in the neighbour-
hood of the theatre, showing sound practical sense

in thus holding themselves in reserve during the

whole operation, the rest of the army pouring in

from all sides took possession of the city. Hence-

forth some of them massacring all they met, others

setting fire to the houses and others dispersing them-

selves to pillage and loot, the destruction and sack

of Sardis was complete. It was in this manner that

Antiochus made himself master of Sardis. . . .
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FRAGMENTA LIBRI VIII

I. Ex PROOEMIO

1 (3) OVK dXXorpLOv clvai IJLOL OOKCL rfjs oXrjs

7Tif3oXfjs Kal rrjs V dpxals irpodcvetos c

TOUS1

OLKOVOVTCLS 776 TO jLteyttAetOV TOJV 7Tpd^O}V
KOI TO t^tAoTtylOV TfjS KCLTpOV TOV T

Trpocupeaeojs, Aeyco 8e TOU 'Pco/zatcov /cat

2 Sovtcov. TtV yap ov/c av emcny/i^vatTO TrcDs-

rov fjicv rroXcfjiov ovvaraiJLVOL 7Tpi rwv Kara TT)V

'IraXtav Trpay^dratv, OVK eXdrra} Se rovrov ircpi

Kara TTJV 'Ifirjpiav, aK^v 8e Trcpl TOVTOJV

ovs fj,V e^ovTes
1

TT* tcrov d/z-^OTepot Taj vnep
TOV fjicXXovros eXrrioas, <j>ajj,lXXovs 8e TOVS Kara

3 TO rrapov evcarajras KWOVVOVS, ofJLOJs OVK rjpKovvro
rats 7rpOKLfj,vaLs eTn^oAat?, dAAa Kal trcpl

SapSoVos
1

/cat St/ceAta? ^fJL(f>icr^TOVv' .......
/cat TrdWa 7repteAa)Ltj3avov, ou [LOVOV Tat? cATrtcrtv,

dAAa /cat Tat? xopryytats
1 /cat Tat? TrapaaKevals ;

4 o /cat /xctAtorr* av Tt? etj TO /caTa /Ltcpo? epfi

0avjjid(jL . Suo ftev yap 'Pcuftatot? /caTa

/xeTa TO>V VTrdrwv cvrcXrj

Sa, ovo 8e /caTa T^V 'IjSryptav, c5v TO

Tva'Cos *tx > T ^^ vavriKov IToTrAtos*.

ot/cetco? 8c ravra arvve^aive yiveadai Kal irapa
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK VIII

I. FROM THE PREFACE

1 . IT appears to me not to be foreign to my general

purpose and original plan to call the attention of

my readers to the vast scope of operations of the

two states Rome and Carthage, and the diligence
with which they pursued their purposes. For who
can help admiring the way in which, although they
had on their hands such a serious war for the

possession of Italy, and another no less serious for

the possession of Spain, and though they were in

each case both of them quite uncertain as to their

prospects of success and in an equally perilous

position, they were yet by no means content with

the undertakings on which they were thus engaged,
but disputed likewise the possession of Sardinia and

Sicily, not only entertaining hopes of conquest all

the world over, but laying in supplies and making
preparations for the purpose ? It is indeed when we
come to look into the details that our admiration is

fully aroused. The Romans had two complete armies

for the defence of Italy under the two consuls and
two others in Spain, the land forces there being
commanded by Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio and the

fleet by Publius Cornelius Scipio ; and of course the
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6 Kapx^Sovtoi? . Kal
fj,r)v

TO is Kara TT^V 'EAAdSa

TOTTOl? 6(f>0)pfJiL Kal Tat? 677lj8oAat? TOV OtAtTTTTOU

ordAo?, e<^' ov TO fiev TTpcoTov Mdp/co? OuaAepto?,
1 jLterd 8 TOLVTCL IIoTrAio? 777rAet ZouAm'/cto?. dju-a

8e TOUTOI? "AvrTTto? /xei> e/carov TrevTirjpiKois a/ca^ecrt,

Map/cos
1 8e KAauStos1

Tre^t/cas
1

e%a)v SvvdfJieis, <f>-

8/5 xv v^' \^>>\>
rjopeve rots' /cara TT)V Zji/ceAtav. TO o aiTO TOUT

'AjLttA/ca? e-Trot'et Trapa Kap^SovtotS".
2 (4) At* cuv VTroXajJifidvo) TO TroAAa/cts

1 ev ap^at? "^

T^S" Trpay/^aTetas" etpry/zeVov vvv 8t' auTaiv

2 epycDV aXrjOLvrjv Xafji^dveiv TTICTTIV. TOVTO 8*

co? ou^ ofoV TC 8ta Tcuy Ta? /caTa fJiepos tcrTOptas"

ypa(f>6vTO>v avvQedocLoOai Trjv TO>V oXcuv OLKOVO-

3 fjiiav. 7T609 ya/o eVSe^eTat ifjiXtos CLVTOLS xra^'

dvayvovTa TCLS ZtKreAt/cas
1

^ TO,? 'I^/ot/cas
1

Tr

yvawai /cat (JLaOelv rj
TO fieyeOos TCOV

rj
TO (jvve^ov, rivi TpoTTtt) /cat TtVt yevet

TO TrapaSo^oTaTov /ca^' i^yLtas
1

epyov 17 ^X1
?

~VV ~

4 TeAecre; TOVTO 8' eorTt TO TrdvTa TO, yvajpi^ofjieva

pepr) Trjs ot/coujLteV^s
1 ^770 /xtav dp^rjv /cat SwaoretW

ayayetv, o TrpoTepov oi>x euptcr/ceTat yeyovos
1

.

6 ftev yap etAov Supa/couCTas" 'Pco/xatot /cat

ou/c aSwaTov /cat 8ta TCUV

6 /-te'po? 7rt TTOCTOV yycoyat cruvTa^ecov Trcos
1 Se

aTravTCOV rjyefjiovias KaOiKOVTO, /cat Tt Trpos*

oAocr^epet? auTOt? eTrtjSoAa? TCOV /caTa /xepo?

dvTeVpa^e, /cat Tt TrdAtv /cat /caTa TtVa? /catpou?

crvvrjp'yrjo'e, Sua^epe? /caTaAajSetv dVeu T^? KaOoXov

1 TO)i> irpd^eojv tCTTOpta?. ou /x^v TO jLteye^o? TO)V

epycov ou8e TT^V TOW TroAtTeu/xaTO? ovva^iv eup-ape?

8 KaTavofjaai Sta Ta? aura? atTta?. TO yap du>TC-
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same was the case with the Carthaginians. But
besides this a Roman fleet lay off the coast of Greece
to observe the movements of Philip, commanded
first by Marcus Valerius and later by Publius

Sulpicius, while at the same time Appius with a
hundred quinqueremes and Marcus Claudius Mar-
cellus with a land force protected their interests in

Sicily, Hamilcar doing the same on the part of the

Carthaginians.
2. I consider that a statement I often made at

the outset of this work thus receives confirmation

from actual facts, I mean my assertion that it is

impossible to get from writers who deal with parti-
cular episodes a general view of the whole process
of history. For how by the bare reading of events

in Sicily or in Spain can we hope to learn and under-
stand either the magnitude of the occurrences or

the thing of greatest moment, what means and
what form of government Fortune has employed
to accomplish the most surprising feat she has

performed in our times, that is, to bring all the

known parts of the world under one rule and

dominion, a thing absolutely without precedent ?

For how the Romans took Syracuse and how they
occupied Spain may possibly be learnt from the

perusal of such particular histories
; but how they

attained to universal empire and what particular
circumstances obstructed their grand design, or

again how and at what time circumstances contri-

buted to its execution is difficult to discern without
a general history. Nor for the same reason is it

easy otherwise to perceive the greatness of their

achievements and the value of their system of

polity. It would not be surprising in itself that
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i, 'Pto/zat'ous
1

'I/fypt'as ??
TraAw St/ceAtW,

/cat crrpareucrat Tre^t/cat? /cat vatm/cat? Sum/^ecrtv,
aurd /ca#* avro Aeyo/ievov ou/c dV et1

^ flaujitacrrdi/.

9 a/za 8e rourcov oiyAjSatvcWcuv /cat TroAAaTrAacrtcov

dAAcov /caret TOV aurov /catpov eTnrcXov^evwv c/c

avrfjs apX^S" Ka^ ^oAtretas1

, /cat

tStrourot? TOV /caret rv ttav

Treptcrracrecuv /cat TroXcftcov Trepl rovs a?ravra ra

10

aa<f>fj ra yeyovdra /cat #atyxacrra /cat /xaAtcrr'

av ovrcos Tvyxavoi rfjs dpfJLO^ovcrrjs cTrtcrracrecus'.

11 raura /Ltev o0y -^/Lttv clprjada) Trpos rovs U7roAa/Lt-

Pdvovras Stct r^? rcDv /cara jLtepo? avvrdgeajs

[j,7Tipiav TTOLrjaaaOai rrjs /ca^oAt/c^s
1 /cat KOLVTJS

laropias. [Cod. Urb. fol. 102V

.]

II. RES SICILIAE

3 (5) "Ore 8-^ ra? Supa/coucras
1

'ETrt/cuS^s
1 r /cat

'iTTTTO/cpar^s
1

/careAa/fov, cavrovs r /cat rous

aAAovs1 rcuy TroAtroav ri^? 'Pco/zatcoy (f>t,Xias aAAo-

rptcucrayres', ot 'Pcu/xatot TrpocrTreTrrco/cutas
1 auroty

17817 /cat rTj? 'lepaW^ou rou 2upa/cocrta>v rvpdwov
KaTa<rrpo<f>fjs "A-TTTnov KAauStov dvrtcrrpar^yoy

/caracrr^crap'res' ar5ro) jaev r7)v Tretyv cruvecrnqaav

8uva/xtv, rov 8e vrjtrrjv avrols crroAov 7rerpo7reucr
2 Map/cos

1 KAauStos1

. o^rot /xev 817 TT^V crrparoTreSetav

c^SaAovro fJLLKpov aTrocr^ovres" r^s
1

TroAea)?, rds" Se

TrpocrjSoAds
1

e/cptyav Trotetcr^at r^ /zev TTC^ Svvd[JLi
/card rou? oVo raiv 'E^aTruAcov roTrous1

, 777 Se

TTS ^pati^s
1 /card

r-ryv

v KdO*
*

arov, Kd -jv CTT
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the Romans had designs on Spain and Sicily and

made military and naval expeditions to these two

countries ;
but when we realize how at the same time

that these projects and countless others were being
carried out by the government of a single state,

this same people who had all this on their hands

were exposed in their own country to wars and other

perils, then only will the events appear in their

just light and really call forth admiration, and only
thus are they likely to obtain the attention they
deserve. So much for those who suppose that by
a study of separate histories they will become

familiar with the general history of the world as a

whole.

II. AFFAIRS OF SICILY

The Siege of Syracuse

3. At the time that Epicydes and Hippocrates
* 215-214

seized on Syracuse, alienating themselves and the

rest of the citizens from the friendship of Rome,
the Romans, who had already heard of the fate

of Hieronymus, tyrant of Syracuse, appointed

Appius Claudius as propraetor, entrusting him with

the command of the land forces, while they put
their fleet under that of Marcus Claudius Marcellus.

These commanders took up a position not far from

the city, and decided to attack it with their land

forces in the neighbourhood of the Hexapyli, and with

their fleet at the Stoa Scytice in Achradina, where
" Leading Syracusan politicians after the assassination of

Hieronymus.
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/tetrcu 777? KprjTTioos TO Tet^o? Trapa OaXarrav.

3 eVot/zacrd/zez'ot Se yeppa /cat jSeAi? /cat raAAa TO,

77/30? TT^V TToXiOpKlOV, V rjfJLCpaiS 7TVT StO, T^I/

TroAy^etptai' rjXTnaav /carara^^cretv r^ 7rapao~Kvfj
rovs VTrevavriovs , ov Xoyicrdfjievoi rrjv

'

ouSe 7r/3ot8djLteyot Stort )Ltia

earl TroAu^etptas
1 v oaot? /catpot? avu-

art/ccore/oa. TrA^v rare 8t* aurajv eyvcocrav

4 epyojv TO Aeyo/zevov. oucr^s" yap o^upas
1

TrdAeco? Sta TO KeiaOai KVK\CO TO Tet^o? em TOTTCW

VTrepSe&wv /cat rrpOKeifJievrjs o<f>pvos, vrpos rjv /cat

fJLr)$VOS KtoAvOVTOS OVK OV VfJiapaJS Tt?

TreAacrat TrA^v /caTa Ttyas* TOTTOU?

5 TOLavrrjV rjTOifJiaae TrapacrKevrjV 6

dvrjp evTO? T^? TroAeco?, o/AOtaj? Se /cat Trpo? TOU

/caTa ddXarrav eTTLTropevofJLevovs, axjre jLt^8ev

e/c TOU /catpou <8eu>> ao-^oAetCT^at TOJ)? djj.vvo-

fJLCVOVS, TTpOS TTOiv O TO yiVOfJLVOV VTTO TOJV eVGLVTLCDV

6 e^ erotjitou TTOieladai rrjv dTravrrjcriv. TT\J]V 6

e^cov yeppa /cat /cAt/ia/ca?

ravra TO> <JVVO.TTTOVTI Tetet Tot?

aVo TOJV

4 (6)
fO Se Map/co? egrjKOVTa cr/ca^ecrt

eVoietTO TOV emTrAow e?7t T-^V

e/cacTTOV TrA^pe? ^ dvSpaiv e^dvTcuv To^a /cat

/cat ypoofiovs, 8t* a)v e/zeAAov TOWS' aVo

X^eajv jLta^o/xeVous
1 dvaaTeAAetv. ap,a Se

O/CTCO TrevTijpccri, TrapaXeXvjjLevais TOVS

Tapcrovs, Tat? //.ei' TOU? Se^tou?, Tat? Se TOU?

/cat o-uveeuy/zeat? Trpo?
/caTa TOU? eJ/ftAcojiteVou? Tot^ou?, TTpocrfj'yov

Trpo? TO Tet^o? 8ta T^? TOJV C/CTO? Toi\aiV etpeo-ta? Ta?
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the wall reaches down to the very edge of the sea.

Having got ready their blindages, missiles, and other

siege material, they were in high hopes owing to

their large numbers that in five days their works

would be much more advanced than those of the

enemy, but in this they did not reckon with the

ability of Archimedes, or foresee that in some cases

the genius of one man accomplishes much more
than any number of hands. However, now they
learnt the truth of this saying by experience. The

strength of Syracuse lies in the fact that the wall

extends in a circle along a chain of hills with over-

hanging brows, which are, except in a limited

number of places, by no means easy of approach
even with no one to hinder it. Archimedes now made
such extensive preparations, both within the city
and also to guard against an attack from the sea,

that there would be no chance of the defenders

being employed in meeting emergencies, but that

every move of the enemy could be replied to instantly

by a counter move. Appius, however, with his

blindages, and ladders attempted to use these for

attacking the portion of the wall which abuts on the

Hexapylus to the east.

4. Meanwhile Marcellus was attacking Achradina
from the sea with sixty quinqueremes, each of which

was full of men armed with bows, slings, and javelins,
meant to repulse those fighting from the battle-

ments. He had also eight quinqueremes from

which the oars had been removed, the starboard

oars from some and the larboard ones from others.

These were lashed together two and two, on their

dismantled sides, and pulling with the oars on their

outer sides they brought up to the wall the so-called
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3 XeyofJievas ora/zjSv/cas". TO 8e yivos rrjs

4 TOJV elprj^evajv opydvtov earl TOLOVTO. /cAt'/za/ca

rai TrAdVet rerpaTrcSov eTOi/zdcrai/Tes', a>or* e

a,7ro/?dcrcos' Icrovifirj yevecrdai TO) Tet^ct, TOLVTTJS

CKarepav T^V TrXevpdv Spv<f>aKTO)aavT$ /cat

rovs
6 j/ecov, TroAu TrpOTTiTTTOVcrav ra>v efj,l36Xa)v. Trpos Se

rots' tarrois e/c raiv ai/co ficpajv Tpo\iXiCu TTpoa-
6 TqprrjVTO ovv /caAot?. AOITTOV orav cyytacoat T^?

Xpeias, evSeSc/xevcov raiv KaXojv els T7]v Kopv<j>r)V

rf}s /cAt/za/cos", IA/coucri Sta raiv rpo^tAtcDv TOUTOU?

OTCOTS> ev rats1

irpvfJLvais' ercpou 8e TrapaTrX^aiws
ev Tat? Trpatppais e^e/oetSovTS' Tat? avrqplaw

1 dcr^aAt^ovTat TJ)V apcrw TOV fj,r)^av^fj>aros. /ca-

TretTa Sta T^? clpeorias TYJS d<f>* cKarcpov TOJV CKTOS

rapcr&v cyytaavTe? Tiy y^ Ta? vaO?, 7Tipd,ovai

7TpOapi$lV TO) Tt^t TO TrpOClprjfJLCVOV OpydVOV . 7Tt

8 Se T^? fcAt/z-afco? a/cpa? VTrdp^ei Trerevpov

crfjivov ycppois rds rpels eTrt^aveta?, e^'

7T/3O? TOU? et/oyovTa? aTro TO>V eTraA^ecov T-JJV Trpoa-
9 ^ecrtv r^? cra/Lt^u/ci^?. CTrai' TT/ooo-e/oetcravre? vnep-

Se^tot yeVa>vTat TOV Tetp^ov?, o#Tot /xey TOI TrAayta
TO)V yepptw TrapaXvcravTes eg e/caTepou TOU pepovs

7nf3aivovaw 7Tt Ta? eTraA^et? 77 TOU? nvpyovs.
10 ot 8e AotTrot Sta, T~^? aa/xjSu/c^? CTrovTat Tot/rot?,

da(f>aXa)s rols KaXois fieftyKvias rrjs /cAt/ta/co? et?

11 dfi<f>OTepas TCLS vavs. CLKOTCDS Sc TO

rs Trpooyyopias Tereu^c ravTr)?' cTrciv yap
ytVeTat TO a^^fta TT^? vea>? TCLVTIJS /cat

cvoTroirjdev 7Tapa7rX^(Tt,ov
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"sambucae." These engines are constructed as

follows. A ladder was made four feet broad and of
a height equal to that of the wall when planted at the

proper distance. Each side was furnished with a

breastwork, and it was covered in by a screen at a
considerable height. It was then laid flat upon
those sides of the ships which were in contact and

protruding a considerable distance beyond the prow.
At the top of the masts there are pulleys with ropes,
and when they are about to use it, they attach the

ropes to the top of the ladder, and men standing
at the stern pull them by means of the pulleys,
while others stand on the prow, and supporting
the engine with props, assure its being safely raised.

After this the rowers on both the outer sides of the

ships bring them close to shore, and they now
endeavour to set the engine I have described up
against the wall. At the summit of the ladder

there is a platform protected on three sides by
wicker screens, on which four men mount and face

the enemy resisting the efforts of those who from
the battlements try to prevent the sambuca from

being set up against the wall. As soon as they have
set it up and are on a higher level than the wall,
these men pull down the wicker screens on each
side of the platform and mount the battlements or

towers, while the rest follow them through the

sambuca which is held firm by the ropes attached
to both ships. The construction was appropriately
called a sambuca, for when it is raised the shape
of the ship and ladder together is just like the
musical instrument.

a A sambuca was a musical instrument somewhat re-

sembling a harp.
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5 (7) HXrjv ovroL fj,ev rov rporrov rovrov

2 voi rfpocrdyeiv Stevoowro rots' TrvpyoiS' o oe irpo-

CLprjfjievos dvijp, 77apecr/cei>aoyzeVos opyava Trpos
arrav e/i/JeAes Stdo-r^/m, TroppcoOev fiev emTrAe'ov-

TCLS rots' vrova)repois Kal jLtet^ocrt At^ojSoAots /cat

^eAecrt TirpcbcrKtov els aTTOpiav evefiaXe /cat Sucr^oi]-

3 artav, ore Se ravO* VTrepTrcrfj yivoiro, TOIS eAarroat

/card Aoyov det ?7pos ro Trapov aTroarrjfjLa

ets
1

roiavri]v TJyaye StarpOTT^v ajo^re

4 /aoAuetv aura)^ r7^v opprjv /cat rov emTrAow, ec

o Map/cos" SvaOerovjjievos rjvayKaaO'q Xddpa VVKTOS
6 ert TTOiTJcraaOai rr^v TTapayajyujv . yevofjievajv 8'

avrojv VTOS fteXovs Trpos rfj yfj, TraAtv erepav

j^rot/xa/cet TTapacrKevrjv Trpos rous cxTro^Lta^o/xeVous

6 e/c raiv TrAotajv. ecos dVSpo/z^/cous vifjovs /care-

rpr^juaai ro ret^os cos TraAatcrrtatots ro

Kara rrjv e/cros eVt^avetav ots ro^oras
/cat o>

/cop77t
/

8ta TTapaarrjcras evros rou ret^ous,
/cat jSaAAcov 8ta rourcuv, d^pTJcrrovs eTrotet rovs

7 em/JaVas". e^- ou /cat /xa/cpav d^ecrrCoras' /cat

crvi/eyyvs oyras rous TroAe/xtous ou [LOVOV a.7rpd-

/crous TrapcrKva, Trpos rets tStas e7rt/?oAas, dAAa,

8 /cat Ste^^etpe roi)s TrXeiarovs aurcov. ore 8e ras

cra/xjSu/cas ey\eipriaaiev l^aipew, opyava Trap*

oXov TO ret^os ^rot/zd/cet, rov />tev Aot?7ov XPOVOV

d<f>avfj } Kara Se rov r-^s XP ^as Kaipov e/c rcov

ecrco jjicpaJv vrrep rov ret^ovs avtcrrd/xeva /cat

TrpOTTiTTTOvra TToXv rfjs eTTCtA^ecos rats /cepatats*

9 cov rtva /xev e/3dcrrae XiOovs OVK eXdrrovs Se'/ca

10 raXdvrcw, rtvct 8e a^/ccoftara ftoAt'/?8tva. AOITTOV
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5. Such were the contrivances with which the
Romans intended to attack the towers. But Archi-

medes, who had prepared engines constructed to

cany to any distance, so damaged the assailants at

long range, as they sailed up, with his more powerful
mangonels and heavier missiles as to throw them
into much difficulty and distress ; and as soon as

these engines shot too high he continued using
smaller and smaller ones as the range became
shorter, and, finally, so thoroughly shook their

courage that he put a complete stop to their advance,
until Marcellus was so hard put to it that he was

compelled to bring up his ships secretly while it

was still night. But when they were close in shore
and too near to be struck by the mangonels
Archimedes had hit upon another contrivance for

attacking the men who were fighting from the
decks. He had pierced in the wall at short dis-

tances a series of loopholes of the height of a man
and of about a palm's breadth on the outer side.

Stationing archers and
"
small scorpions

a "
opposite

these inside the wall and shooting through them,
he disabled the soldiers. So that he not only made
the efforts of the enemy ineffective whether they
were at a distance or close at hand, but destroyed
the greater number of them. And when they tried

to raise the sambucae he had engines ready all

along the wall, which while invisible at other times,
reared themselves when required from inside above
the wall, their beams projecting far beyond the

battlements, some of them carrying stones weighing
as much as ten talents and others large lumps of

a A certain kind of engine for the discharge of missiles
was so named.
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ore oweyyt'otev at cra/x/fo/cat, TOTC Tre/otayo/xevat

Kapx'fJo'LCO Trpos TO Se'ov at /cepatat Sta TWO? o^a-

crrr]pias rffoccrav et? TO /caTacr/ceuaoyxa rov \i9ov

11 e o cruvefiaive /XT) povov auTO cruvOpaveadai

Tovpyavov, aAAa /cat r^v vaw /cat rot;? ev

6 (8) /ctvSuveuetv oAocr\;e/>a)s'. rtva re rcuv

TCW TraAtv 7rt TOU? (j>opfJLO}VTa^ /cat

fjievovs yeppa /cat Sta TOUTCOV r)cr<j>aXia[JLVovs Trpos
TO fJirjSev Trda^LV VTTO TU>V Sta TOV ret^ous

1

(f>epo-

cof, rfyiti /xev /cat \LQov<s o~ufj,fJiTpovs

TO favyew e/c r^? Trpcvppas TOVS aycovt^o/xe-

a/xa 8e /cat KaOiei X ^Pa o^LSrjpdv l aXvcrecos

^ opad(j,vos 6 TTJV /cepatW
o#ev CTrtAajSotTo TT)? Trptbppas, KaTrjye TT^V

3 r^s" /xiy^ay^s' vros TOV Tet^ous
1

. ore Se

Trptoppav 6p6ov TroiycreLe TO o~Ka<f)os eni Trpv

TCLS /xev TTTepvas TCJV opydvaiv els a/ctr^TOV
e/c

4 /oatve Sta TWOS o-^ao'T^/otas'. ou ytvofteVou

/xev T<Sv TrAotcuv TrAayta /caTCTTtTrre, Ttva Se /cat

/caTeor/oe^eTO, TO, Se TrAetcrTa
TT^S" Trptbppas d<f>*

vifjovs pifiOeioTTjs (3a7TTi,6iJLva TrXijp'r] OaXaTTys
5 eytveTO /cat Tapa^?. Ma/a/co? Se $vo~xpr)o-rov-

fj,vos e?rt Tot? dVavTaj/xeVots' UTT' *Ap^t/x7ySoDs
>

,

/cat 0O)p<jL)v /xeTa j3Xd/3r]s /cat ^Aeuacr/xov TOT)?

6 eVSov aTTOTpt^o/xeVovs
1 a^Tou Ta? 7nf3oXds, ova-

Xtp&S peV <f>p TO O-VfJl.(3aLVOV, OfJLCOS S* CTTt-

CT/CCOTTTCOV TO,? auTou 7rpdt;is (f>rj Tat? /xev vauo"ty

avrou Kvadi,W e/c OaXdTrrjs
'

Apxifjirjorj , TCLS Se

paTn^ofJievas wcnrep eKcnrovSovs

Kat rijs /xev /caTa ^aAarrav TroXiopKias TQIQVTQV
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lead. Whenever the sambucae approached these
beams were swung round on their axis, and by means
of a rope running through a pulley dropped the
stones on the sambuca, the consequence being that
not only was the engine smashed, but the ship and
those on board were in the utmost peril. 6. There
were some machines again which were directed

against parties advancing under the cover of blinds

and thus protected from injury by missiles shot

through the wall. These machines, on the one

hand, discharged stones large enough to chase the
assailants from the prow, and at the same time let

down an iron hand attached to a chain with which
the man who piloted the beam would clutch at the

ship, and when he had got hold of her by the prow,
would press down the opposite end of the machine
which was inside the wall. Then when he had
thus by lifting up the ship's prow made her stand

upright on her stern, he made fast the opposite end
of the machine, and by means of a rope and pulley
let the chain and hand suddenly drop from it. The
result was that some of the vessels fell on their

sides, some entirely capsized, while the greater
number, when their prows were thus dropped from
a height, went under water and filled, throwing all

into confusion. Marcellus was hard put to it by the
resourcefulness of Archimedes, and seeing that the

garrison thus baffled his attacks not only with much
loss to himself but with derision he was deeply
vexed, but still made fun of his own performances,
saying,

'

Archimedes uses my ships to ladle sea-

water into his wine cups, but my sambuca band is

flogged out of the banquet in disgrace."
Such was the result of the siege from the sea.
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fg\ aire^r) TO TeXos. ol Se Tfepl TOV "A.7T7riov els Trapa-

2 TrXrjcriovs efjiTreaovTes Svo^epetas
1

aTrecrrrjaav rfjs eVt-

en fjuev yap OVTCS ev aVoorT^iaTt rot? re

Aots
1 /cat /caraTreArat? Timro^tevot Ste(0et-

y Sta TO Oavfjidcnov elvai TTJV raJv fieX&v Ka.ro,-

KOL Kara TO 7rAf)6os feat /cara TT^V eve

av cpcovos nev xoprjyov yeyovoro?,
8e /cat S^fjuovpyov TOJV eTnvorjfJLOLTCov

3 crvvcyyi^ovTes ye fjir^v irpos TTJV TroAtv ot /Ltev rats1

Sta TO ret^ous" ro^ortcrtv, cos
1 eTrdvco TrpoeiTrov,

KCLKovfJievoi ovvex&s e'LpyovTO Trjs Trpocrooov ol

Se /^era raiv yeppcov f3iaL,6[JLevoL rat? rcov /cara

KOpv<f)r)v XiOcov /cat 8o/ccov e/xjSoAats" Sie<f>6eipovTO.

4 ou/c oAtya 8e /cat rats' X^pol rat? e/c raiv

e/ca/co7rotow, cus
1 /cat Trporepov etWa* OT)V aurot?

yap rots1

oTrAots
1

rous" aVSpas
1 e

5 TO 8e Tre/oas
1

, dvaxojprjcravTes et?

/cat oruvebpevaavTes ftera rcDv ^tAtap^av ot

rov "ATTTTIOV, ofjioOv^a^ov efiovXevoavTO 7rdo"r]s

eAmSos1

Trelpav Xa^dveiv TrXrjV TOV Sta TroAtop/cta?
eAetv ra? Supa/covCTas*, cus* /cat TeXos eTroirjcrav

6 O/CTCO yap /z^vas
1

TT^ TroAet TrpocrKaOe^ofjievoL TOJV

fjiev dXXcuv (jTpaTrjyrjfjLdTOJV 7} ToX^Lrj^dTCDV ovoe-

vos aTreaTTjaav , TOV 8e TroAtop/cetv ovSeVoTe irelpav
1 eTt Xafieiv eQdppTjaav . OVTOJS els dvrjp /cat yitta

J^u^i) SeoVTCos1

rjpfJLOO'fJLevr) Trpos eVta ra)v Trpay-

fjiaTCuv )Lteya rt ^p-^jLta ^atVerat yLveaOai
8 OavfjLdaiov. e/cetvot yo?v rT^At/cauras

1

eftovTes /cat /caTa y^p- feat /caTa 6dXo.TTO.Vy el fiev

d<f>eXoi Tts" irpeafivTrjv eva Supa/cocrtcoy, Trapa^prjfjLa

9 TTys
1

TroAecos" Kvpievoeiv ^'ATrt^ov, TOVTOV 8e or>/i-

TrapovTos OVK eOdppovv ot58' eTTifiaXeaOai /caTa ye
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7. And Appius, too, found himself in similar diffi-

culties and abandoned his attempt. For his men
while at a distance were mowed down by the shots

from the mangonels and catapults, the supply of

artillery and ammunition being admirable both as

regards quantity and force, as indeed was to be

expected where Hiero had furnished the means
and Archimedes had designed and constructed the

various contrivances. And when they did get
near the wall they were so severely punished by
the continuous volleys of arrows from the loopholes
of which I spoke above that their advance was

checked or, if they attacked under the cover of

mantelets, they were destroyed by the stones and
beams dropt upon their heads. The besieged also

inflicted no little damage by the above-mentioned

hands hanging from cranes, for they lifted up men,

armour, and all, and then let them drop. At last

Appius retired to his camp and called a council of

his military tribunes, at which it was unanimously
decided to resort to any means rather than attempt
to take Syracuse by storm. And to this resolution

they adhered ; for during their eight months'

investment of the city, while leaving no stratagem
or daring design untried, they never once ventured

again upon an assault. Such a great and marvellous

thing does the genius of one man show itself to

be when properly applied to certain matters. The
Romans at least, strong as they were both by sea

and land, had every hope of capturing the town at

once if one old man of Syracuse were removed ; but

as long as he was present, they did not venture
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rovrov rov rpoTTOV, KaB* ov afjLvvaa6a.il Svvaros

10 ty
'

Apxi>[i>r)or)s . ov
fJLrjv

dXXd vofjiicravres /xaAtor*
av VTTO TYJS rajv dvayKaiwv evSetas1 Sta TO TrXrjOos

rovs evBov VTTO^eLpiovs o*<f)iai yzveadai, ravrys.

avreixovro r^? eAmSo?* /cat rats' /Ltev vauat ra?
Kara OdXarrav eiriKovpias avraJv CKwXvov, ra> oe

11 7rea> arparev^an ras Kara yr\v. fiovXofJLCVoi

8e
fjirj

TTOLCLV anpaKTOV rov \povov, iv & Trpoa-

copcvovai rats1

SupaAcoucrat?, dAA* a/xa rt /cat ra>v

e/cros* xprjcrtfiajv /caracr/ceuaecr0ai, StetAov ot

12 arparriyol a<f>as avrovs /cat r^v ovvafjLiv, ware
rov fiV "ATTTTLOV %ovra ovo fJieprj 7rpocrKa6fja0ai
rots' cv rfj TroAet, ro oe rpirov dvaXafiovra Ma/o/cov

CTrLTTOpevearOaL rovs ra K.apxr)oovia)V atpovfjicvovs
Kara rr^v St/ceAtW.

III. RES GRAECIAE

8 "Ort OtAtTTTTOS
1

TTapaycvoficvos ets
1

rrjv Meo-cn^vTyv

(10) e<f>9t,p rrjv xa>pav Sucr/xevt/ccDs", dvfJLO) ro TrXelov
f)

2
Aoytcr/xa) ^/oc6/xevos" rjXm^c yap, tus e/xot So/cet,

o~vvexaJs ovSeTTor* ayavaKTtjaew ovoe

avrov rovs

3 UporJxOrjv 8e /cat vuv /cat Sta r^s
1

Trporcpas

ftvftXov o~a<f>crrepov e^rjyrfcracrOai rfpl rovrajv ov

fjLovov Sta ras rfporepov r^ilv zlprmevas atrtas*,

dXXa /cat Sia, ro rcov crvyyafieojv rovs /uev oXtus

4 TTapaXeXoirrevai ra Kara rov? Mecro^vtous
1

, rous1

Se KaOoXov 8ta r^v 77/30? rovs* fiovdp^ovs evvoiav

TI
rdvavria <f>6ftov ovx olov cv dfjiapria yeyovevat.

TTJV ets" rows' Mccrarjviovs dae/Sciav OiAtTTTrot; /cat

Trapavofjiiav, dXXd rovvavriov cv 7ratvo) feat
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even to attempt to attack in that fashion in which
the ability of Archimedes could be used in the
defence. On the contrary, thinking that owing to

the large population of the town the best way to

reduce it was by famine, they placed their hope
in this, cutting off supplies from the sea by their

fleet and those from the land by their army. Wish-

ing not to spend in idleness the time during which

they besieged Syracuse, but to attain some useful

results outside, the commanders divided themselves
and their forces, so that Appius with two-thirds of
the army invested the town while Marcus took the
other third and made raids on the parts of Sicily
which favoured the Carthaginians.

III. AFFAIRS OF GREECE, PHILIP, AND MESSENIA

8. Upon arriving at Messene Philip proceeded to

devastate the country like an enemy acting from

passion rather than from reason. For he expected,
apparently, that while he continued to inflict injuries,
the sufferers would never feel any resentment or

hatred towards him.

What induced me to give a more explicit account
of these matters in this and the previous Book, was,
in addition to the reasons I above stated, the fact

that while some authors have left the occurrences

in Messenia unnoticed others, owing either to their

regard for the kings or their fear of them, have

explained to us unreservedly, that not only did the

outrages committed by Philip against the Messenians
in defiance of divine or human law deserve no

censure, but that on the contrary all his acts were
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Karop9a)fJLari TO. rreTrpayfJieva Stacra^etv rj/

6 ov fjiovov oe rrepl M.eo-o~r)viovs rovro rreiTOiyKoras
loelv efort rovs ypd<f>ovras rov OtAtTVTrou rd?

rrpdeis, dAAd Kal rrepl ra>v aXXaiv rraparrX'^cria>s.
6 e <Lv laropias fjiev oi)8a^ta>? ^X iv O-VTOLS crvfj,-

fiaivei Sta^ecrtv ras crvvrd^eis, ey/caj/ztou Se yLtaAAov.

7 eycu 8' ovre Xoibopelv i/sevdcos 0^ut Setv rows'

OVT* eyKajfJLid^iv, o 77oAAots' TJ$T]

, rov aKoXovSov 8e rot?

et Kal rov TrpeTrovra, rats* CKaarcuv Trpoaipeaeoi
8 Xoyov <f>ap/JLo,iv. dAA' icrcos rovr* etVetv /zev

eujLtape?, Trpa^at 8e /cat Atav ova^epes 8td TO TroAAd?

/cat TTOLKiXas elvai oiadeaeis Kal Treptcrrdcrets', ats1

et'/coi'Tes' avOpajTTOL Kara rov fiiov ovre Xeyeiv ovre

9 ypd(j)iv ovvavrai ro fiaivofjievov . a>v X^PLV Tto^

fjiev avrcov crvyyvc^fjirjv 8oreov, eviois ye ^v ov

ooreov.

9 MdAtara 8* av ns emrLfJirjaeie rrepi rovro ro

(11) pepos Beo770ju,770), os- y' ev dpxfj rfjs

0vvrdea)$ 8t' avro jLtdAtcrra TrapopfJLrjOrj

irpos rr\v emfioXrjv rrjs rrpayfJLareias 8td TO

oerrore rr/v JZvpwrrrjv ev^vo^eVat roiovrov avopa
2 rrapdrrav olov rov 'A-fjuvvrov OtAt7777OV, fjierd ravra

rrapd vroSas", fV Te ra> rrpooLfJiia) Kal Trap* oXrjv oe

rrjv laropLaVy aKparecrrarov fjiev avrov drfo^eiKvvai

rrpos yvvaiKas, ware Kal rov iSiov OIKOV ea<f>aX-

Kevai ro Kad* avrov oid rrjv Trpos rovro ro p,epos

3 opfjiriv KOL rrpooraolav , doLKcbrarov oe Kal KaKO-

rrpayfjioveararov rrepl rds rwv <f)iXa>v Kal ovp,-

[j,dxojv KaracrKevds, TrXeiaras oe rroXeis er)vpa-
7TooLO~iJievov Kal TTeTrpa^iKorrriKora fjiera SdAou /cat

4 ^3t'a?, eKrradfj oe yeyovora Kal Trpos rd$ aKpa-
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to be regarded as praiseworthy achievements. It

is not only with regard to the Messenians that we
find the historians of Philip's life to be thus biased

but in other cases, the result being that their works
much more resemble panegyrics than histories. My
own opinion is that we should neither revile nor

extol kings falsely, as has so often been done, but

always give an account of them consistent with our

previous statements and in accord with the character

of each. It may be said that it is easy enough to

say this but exceedingly difficult to do it, because

there are so many and various conditions and circum-

stances in life, yielding to which men are prevented
from uttering or writing their real opinions. Bearing
this in mind we must pardon these writers in some

cases, but in others we should not.

9. In this respect Theopompus is one of the writers

who is most to blame. At the outset of his history
of Philip, son of Amyntas, he states that what

chiefly induced him to undertake this work was that

Europe had never produced such a man before as

this Philip ; and yet immediately afterwards in

his preface and throughout the book he shows
him to have been first so incontinent about

women, that as far as in him lay he ruined his own
home by his passionate and ostentatious addiction

to this kind of thing ; next a most wicked and
mischievous man in his schemes for forming friend-

ships and alliances ; thirdly, one who had enslaved

and betrayed a large number of cities by force or

fraud ; and lastly, one so addicted to strong drink
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TOTTOcrta?, coore /cat /Lte#' rjfjiepav TrAeora/cts
1

6 fji9vovTa Kara(f>avfj yeve'cr$at rot? </>tAot?. et Se'

/3ovXr]0ir) TYJV

/Cat rerrapa/COCrr^S' aVTO) fivfiXoV, TTavraTTaaiV O.V

rrjv drorriav rov awyypa<f)a>s, o? ye

X<*>pi<S TWV aXXcov rer6Xfjir)K /cat raura Aeyetv
avrat? yap Ae^ecrtv, at? e/cetvo? /ce^/a^rai, /cara-

6 rera^ajLtev
'

et ya/o rt? 7)1^
eV rot? "EAA^crtv ^

rot? f3ap(3dpois
'

(j)rjcri

'

Xdoravpos rj Opaavs

rpoTTOVy OVTOL Travre? et? Ma/ceSot'tav a

Trpos" OtAtTrTrov eratpot rou ^SaatAecu?

7 pevovro. KaOoXov 'yap 6 Ot'AtTTTro? TOUS

KocrfJLLOVS rots' rjOzdL /cat ra)^ t'Stcov /Stcov

Xovfjievovs drre^oKi/jLa^e, roi)? 8e TroAureAets1 /cat

ev /ze^ats
1 /cat Kvfiois ertjLta /cat

8 roiyapovv ov fjiovov raur* e^etv avrovs

cn<eva,v, dXXa /cat r^? aAA^s" aSt/ctas
1 /cat

9 d^A^Tas' 67TOLr)<7. rt yap raw atcr^paiy

aurots" ou Trpoafjv; r)
rt TCUP /caAcuv /cat

ou/c aTrrjv; &v ol fiev ^vpo^voi /cat A

StereAou^ avSpes ovre?, ot 8* aAA^Aot?
10 eVavtcrTacr^at moycova? e^oucrt. /cat

/xev Suo /cat rpets
1

rous" eratpeuo/zeVous'j awrot 8e

TO.? auras' e/cetVot? xpi^crets' erepots
1

Trapet^ovro.
11 o^ev /cat St/catajs

1 aV rts" avrovs ov% eraipous",

dAA* eratpa? ^7reAa/>t^avV [et^at] ove arpartco-
12 ras1

, dAAa ^a^tatruTrous
1

Trpocr^yopeucrey di^Spo-

<f>6voi yap r^v <f>v<7LV oyre? av8po77Opvot rov

13 rpoTrov yaav. aTrXws S' etVeiv, tva 7rav<ja)[j.ai

(f)rjai

'

jLta/cpoAoyalp', a'AAco? re /cat rocroimov /u-ot

TTpayfjLaTOJV eVt/ce^u/xeVcuv, 7yyoi;/xat rotaura Bripia

yeyoveVat /cat rotourou? rov rporrov rous1

<f>iXovs
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that he was frequently seen by his friends manifestly
drunk in broad daylight. Anyone who chooses to

read the beginning of his forty-ninth Book will be
amazed at the extravagance of this writer. Apart
from other things, he has ventured to write as

follows. I set down the passage in his own words :

'

Philip's court in Macedonia was the gathering-
place of all the most debauched and brazen-faced

characters in Greece or abroad, who were there

styled the king's companions. For Philip in general
showed no favour to men of good repute who were
careful of their property, but those he honoured
and promoted were spendthrifts who passed their

time drinking and gambling. In consequence he
not only encouraged them in their vices, but made
them past masters in every kind of wickedness and
lewdness. Was there anything indeed disgraceful
and shocking that they did not practise, and was
there anything good and creditable that they did

not leave undone ? Some of them used to shave their

bodies and make them smooth although they were

men, and others actually practised lewdness with
each other though bearded. While carrying about
two or three minions with them they served others
in the same capacity, so that we would be justified
in calling them not courtiers but courtesans and not
soldiers but strumpets. For being by nature man-

slayers they became by their practices man-whores.
In a word," he continues,

"
not to be prolix, and

especially as I am beset by such a deluge of other

matters, my opinion is that those who were called

Philip's friends and companions were wr>rse brutes
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/ecu TOVS Taipovs OtAtTTTrou Trpocrayopevdevras
OLOVS OVT TOVS KeVTOiVpOVS TOVS TO HrjXiOV KOLTCL-

axovTas OVT TOVS A.aio~Tpvyovas TOVS TO AeovTivcov
/ >/ V V \ \ > O > * / > I

Treoiov oiKrjcravTas OVT aAAovs ovo OTTOLOVS.

10 TavTTjv 8e Tr\v re iriKpiav KO! Tr\v aOvpoyXaiT-
(12) TLOLV TOV o~vyypa(f)a)s TLS OVK av aTroooKifjbdaeiev;

2 ov yap povov ort /Lta^o/zefa Ae'yei TT^O? r^v avTov

7rp60o~iv ai6s &TW TriTi[j,TJo~a)s, aAAa /cat OLOTL

TOV T aoieajs /cat TOJV tcov, /cat

jLtaAtcrra Stort TO iftv8os alaxpajs /cat

3 Starvetrat. t yap Trept SapSavaTraAAou rt? -^

ra)i/ e/cetVou avfJL^LOJTajv eTrotetro rou? Aoyov?,
av 0dppr)cr Trj /ca/copp^/xoawr^ TavTrj
ov TYJV V TO) fiiO) TTpoaipeaw /cat r^v acreAyetav
Sta T^? 7T(,ypa(f>fjs TTJS em TOU TOL(J)OV re/cjitatpo-

4 fJL0a. Aeyet yap T) [ev

rain-' e^a> ocra* (f>ayov /cat <f>vf3piaa /cat

epcoros
1

5 Ilept 8e OtAtTTTTOU /cat TO)I> e/cetVou (f>iXa>v evXa-

f3r)0irj TLS oiv ov% olov els //.aAa/ctav /cat cxv

ert 8* dvatcr^wrtW Aeyetv, aAAa TOVVOVTIOV

TTOT* KO)JLldi,lV 7TLaXX6JLVOS OV wr KCLT-

zlirelv Trjs avSpeta? /cat ^)L\OTfovias /cat

o~vXXrj!3o7)v Trjs dpeTrjs TOJV Trpoeipr)p,vojv dvSpaJv
6 ot ye irpo(f>av6js rats' o~cf)Tpaus <f>iXoTroviais /cat

ToXfjiais % eAa^tcrri]? jLtev jSaatAetas
1

/cat fJLcyiaTrjV <TT)V> Ma/ceSovcoi>

7 (JKevaaav \ojpls 8e rcuv e?rt

at />tera rov e/cetVou QdvaTOV eTTtreAecr^etcrat />ter'

'AAe^dvSpou Tracrtv o/zoAoyoiyzeV^v r^v CTT* dpeTrj
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and of a more beastly disposition than the Centaurs
who established themselves on Pelion, or those

Laestrygones who dwelt in the plain of Leontini,
or any other monsters."

10. Everyone must disapprove of such bitter

feeling and lack of restraint on the part of this

writer. For not only does he deserve blame for

using language which contradicts his statement of
the object he had in writing, but for falsely accusing
the king and his friends, and especially for making
this false accusation in coarse and unbecoming
terms. If he had been writing of Sardanapalus or

one of his companions he would hardly have dared
to use such foul language ; and we all know the

principles and the debauched character of that king
from the epigram on his tomb :

Mine are they yet
the meats I ate,

my wanton sport above,
the joy of love.

But in speaking of Philip and his friends not only
would one hesitate to accuse them of cowardice,

effeminacy, and shamelessness to boot, but on the con-

trary if one set oneself the task of singing their praises
one could scarcely find terms adequate to characterize
the bravery, industry, and in general the virtue of
these men who indisputably by their energy and

daring raised Macedonia from the rank of a petty
kingdom to that of the greatest and most glorious

monarchy in the world. Quite apart from what
was accomplished during Philip's lifetime, the
success achieved after Philip's death by the aid of
Alexander indisputably established in the eyes of
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8 (f>TJfjLrjv TrapaSeSco/cacrt Trept aura>i>. /zeydA^v yap
/zept'Sa Bereov ra> Trpoeoram T&V oXcuv

/catVep 6Wt Va> TravreAai?, OVK

9 eXdrra) /LteVrot ye rots' crvvepyois /cat <f>i\ois, ot

TToAAat? )Ltev /cat 7rapa$6oLs
TOVS vTrcvavriovs', TroAAous1 Se /cat

VTr(j,wav TTOVOVS /cat /cti/Swous1 /cat raAatTrcoptas
1

,

7T\ei<jT7)s 8e Treptoucrtas" KVpLevaavres /cat

ra? emflu/xtas
1

TrAetar^s
cure /caret r^v crajparLKrjv Svva/xtv

8td raur* ^Aarraj^crav, oure /card

I}JV%IKCLS opfJLas ovbev d'St/coy ouS' dcreAye? e

10 Seuorav, drravres 8', cu? eTros
1

etTretv, j8aatAi/cot

/cat rat? /xeyaAo^ru^tats- /cat rat? cra)<f>pocruvais

/cat rat? roAftat? dW/fyoray, OtAtTTTrw /cat jiter*

'AXe^dvSpu) avfjL^iCL)cravTS' c5v oi)8ev dv Scot

11 jjLVY)fjLOVVt,v 7r' ovo/iaro?. /xerd Se rov
'

dvSpou Qdvarov ovra) irepi raJv TrAetcrrcoy

rfjs ot/coujLtev-^? d/x^tcrjSryr^cravrc? TrapaSocrtjLtov

7roirjaav TTJV eavrajv Sd^av ev TrAetcrrot? UTTO-

12 fJivijfiaaLv ware TTJV fj,V Ttyitatou roi7 crvyypafaa)?

Trt/cptav, $ /ce^oi^rat /car* 'Aya^o/cAeou? rov

StAceAta? Suvdorov, /catVep dvvTrep^XrjTov etvat

8o/coucrav, OJJLCDS Adyov e^etv cu? yap /car' e^^pou
/cat iTovripov /cat rvpdvvov Start^erat ri]i/ /carnyo-

ptW TT)V 8e QcoTTOfJLTTOV /LtryS*
UTTO Adyoy TrtVretv.

11 TTpoOejjLevos yap a>? Trept /SacrtAeco? V(j>Vorrdrov

(13) Trpd? dpcTTjV yeyovdro? oi)/c ecrrt ra>v ata^paiv /cat

2 SetvcDv o TrapaAeAotTre . AOITTOV
-^ Trept ri)v dp%r]V

/cat 7rpoe'/c#ecrtv r^? Trpay/xareta? dvdyKr) iffevaryv

/cat /cdAa/ca (fjaivecrOai rov tcrroptoypdcpov, ^ Trept

rd? /card /Ltepo? aTro^dcret? dvorjrov /cat
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all their reputations for valour. While we should

perhaps give Alexander, as commander-in-chief, the

credit for much, notwithstanding his extreme youth,
we should assign no less to his co-operators and

friends, who defeated the enemy in many marvellous

battles, exposed themselves often to extraordinary

toil, danger, and hardship, and after possessing
themselves of vast wealth and unbounded resources

for satisfying every desire, neither suffered in a single

case any impairment of their physical powers, nor

even to gratify their passion were guilty of mal-

practices and licentiousness ; but all of them, one

may say, proved themselves indeed to be kingly
men by virtue of their magnanimity, self-restraint,

and courage, as long as they lived with Philip and

afterwards with Alexander. It is unnecessary to

mention anyone by name. And after the death of

Alexander, when they disputed the empire of the

greater part of the world, they left a record so

glorious in numerous memoirs that while we may
allow that Timaeus' bitter invective against Aga-
thocles, the ruler of Sicily, however unmeasured it

may seem, is justified for he is accusing him as

an enemy, a bad man, and a tyrant that of Theo-

pompus does not deserve serious consideration. 11.

For after announcing that he was going to write

about a king richly endowed by nature with every

quality that makes for virtue, he charges him with

everything that is shameful and atrocious. So that

either this author must be a liar and a flatterer in

the prefatory remarks at the outset of his history,

or he is entirely foolish and childish in his assertions
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reXeitos, el Sid rrjs aXoyov /cat em/cA^TOU AotSopta?

TTLcrrorepos fJ>ev avros ffravrjoeodai, rrapa-
TGLS

a.7TO(f)dcreis avrov Trepl

3 Kat
fjurjv

ovSe vrept ras oAocr^epets"
av euoACTcrete ra

o? y* 7nj3aX6{JLvos ypdcfrew ras 'EAA^vt/ca?
e5i> ouKvStSi]? OLTTeXnre, KO.L crvveyyioas TOI?

ts KOLLpOlS /Cat TOtS" 7TL(j)aVardTOL? TU)V

epycov, TT^V /itey 'EAAciSa ^era^v /cat

rd? ravrr]? eTTifioXas aTreppti/fe, fjLeraXa^cbv 8e r^v
VTToOecrw rots' OtAwnrou Trpd^tis Trpovdero ypd</>etv.

4 /catrot ye TroAAaj aefJLVorepov rjv /cat St/catorepov ev

TT^ vrept TT^S" 'EAAdSos1 VTrodeaei rd TveTrpay/LteVa

OtAtiT77-6J avfjiTrepiXa^elv TJTrep ev rfj OtAtTTTrou TO,

5 r?7? 'EAAdSo?. ouSe yap TrpoKaraXTj^Oel? VTTO

jSaatAt/c^? SuvaCTTetas", /cat ru^coy e$;ovoias, ouSets*

av eTrea^e ow /catpo) 77Oti]craa^at /zerdjSacrtv eVt

TO T^S" 'EAAdSo? OVOfJLGL /Cat TTpOOWTTOV O.TTO 8e

rauTTy? dp^d/xevos" /cat Trpofids CTTL TTOCTOV 07)8'

oAcos" ouSet? dv r)XXdaro [JLovdpxov rrpda^jLta
6 /cat jStov, d/cepata> ^pajjLtevos

1

yvco^. ^at rt

S^TTOT* T^V TO Ta? T^At/cavTa? evavTLCjcreLS ^iaad-

JJLGVOV TvaptSetv QeoTrofJiTTOV ; el
/XT) v^ At" oTt

eKeivrjs {lev rrjs VTToOeoreaJS reXos rjv TO /caAdv,

7 TT^S-
Se /caTa OtAt777rov TO <ru[ji<f>pov. ov firjv dXXd

Trpos (Jiev Tavrrjv rrjv d/zapTtav, /ca^d /LteTe)SaAe

Ti]v VTToOeaw, tcrcDS" dv t^e Tt Aeyetv, et Tt? a^Tov

8 ypeTO Trepl TOVTCOV Trpos 8e T?)v /caTa TCO^ <f>i\a>v

atcr^poAoytav ou/c dv of/Ltat SvvrjOrjvat, Adyor
8e SIOTI TroAu TI

TOU
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about particulars, imagining that by senseless and
far-fetched abuse he will insure his own credit

and gain acceptance for his laudatory estimate of

Philip.

Again, no one could approve of the general scheme
of this writer. Having set himself the task of writing
the history of Greece from the point at which

Thucydides leaves off, just when he was approaching
the battle of Leuctra and the most brilliant period
of Greek history, he abandoned Greece and her

efforts, and changing his plan decided to write the

history of Philip. Surely it would have been much
more dignified and fairer to include Philip's achieve-
ments in the history of Greece than to include the

history of Greece in that of Philip. For not even
a man preoccupied by his devotion to royalty would,
ifhe had the power and had found a suitable occasion,
have hesitated to transfer the leading part and title

of his work to Greece ; and no one in his sound
senses who had begun to write the history of
Greece and had made some progress in it would
have exchanged this for the more pompous biography
of a king. What can it have been which forced

Theopompus to overlook such flagrant inconsistencies,
if it were not that in writing the one history his

motive was to do good, in writing that of Philip to

further his own interests ? Possibly indeed as

regards this error in changing the scheme of his

work he might have found something to say for

himself, if anyone had questioned him, but as for

the foul language he uses about Philip's friends I

think he would hardly have been able to defend

himself, but would have admitted that he sinned

gravely against propriety . . .
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OtAtTTTTO? Se TO*)? fJ>ev

(14) yeyovoVas' ouSev d^iov rjovvrjdr) Xoyov jSAai^at, /cat-

7T/> eTU/JaAd/zevos
1 /ca/co77Otetv OLVToJv TTj

el? oe TOWS' avay/catoTaTous" ra)y <j>iXajv TYJV

2 dcre'Ayetav evaTreSet^aro. TOV yap
"Aparov, SvaapecrTrjdevra roi? VTT* aurou

/xeVot? ev TT^ Mecrcr^v^, /xer* ov TroAu /Ltera Tau-

plajvos TOV xeipL^ovTOS avru) ra /cara IleAo-

3 TTOW^crov eTravetAaro (j)apfjiOLKW . Trapaim'/ca /zei'

ow i^yvoetTO Trapa rols CKTOS TO yeyovos" /cat ya/o

T^J/ 17 Swajitt? ou raiv Trap* aurov rov Kaipov O.TTO\-

Xvovcrcov, dAAd xpovov e^ouaa /cat oidOecnv epya^o-
4

jjievr)'
TOV ye /Lti^v "ApaTov OLVTOV OVK \dvdave

5 TO KaKov. eyeVero 8e S^Aov e/c TOVTOJV aTravTas

eTTlKpVTTTOfJLCVOS TOVS dAAoU?, TfpOS 6VCL TO)V

<aAau>a 8td Trjv o~vvijdt,av OVK ecrre^e

TOV Aoyov, dAA* 7rifJieXaJs aura) /card TT)V dppa>o*Tiav
TOV TTpoeiprjiJLevov avfJiTrapovTOS /cat rt TOV rrpos
TO> TOL%O) TTTVcrfMaTajv 7nar)iJ,'r]va{JLvov Stat/zoy

LTre
'

TO.VTO. Tam^etpa r^? ^tAta?, c5

/ce/co/zur/zetfa r^? Trpo?

6 oura9 ecrrt /xeya rt /cat /caAoy

O TfO.(JJV TOV

TO yeyovd?, et TOCTOUTCOV /cat T7yAt/courav /ce/cotvco-

V7y/ca>9 epycov CTTL TCQ TOV OtAtTTTrou o~v{JL<f>epovTi

7 rotaura TaTrt^etpa /ce/cd/xtorat r-^s euvotas1

. ouro?

/Ltev ow /cat Std rd TroAAd/ct? T^9 dpxr}s rereu^eVat

Trapd TO?? 'A^atot?, /cat Std TO 7rXrj6os /cat 8td TO

/z-eye^o? TO>I/ etV TO e^o? evepyecnajv, [jLTaXXdgas
TOV (3ioV TV% TTp7TOVO"r]S Tlfjifjs

KO.L TTCLpd TTJ

8 TraT/otSt /cat Trapa TO) /cotva) TCOI/ 'A^ataiv /cat

yap 0vaias avra) /cat Tt/zds
1

rjpcuiKas ip7](f>io'avTO ,
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12. The Messenians had now become Philip's

enemies, but he was unable to inflict any serious

damage on them, although he made an attempt to

devastate their territory. Towards his most intimate

friends, however, he was guilty of the greatest

brutality. It was not long before through the agency
of Taurion, his commissioner in the Peloponnese, he

poisoned the elder Aratus who had disapproved of

his treatment of Messene . The fact was not generally
known at the time, the drug not being one of those

which kill at once, but one which takes time and

produces a sickly condition of the body ; but Aratus
himself was aware of the criminal attempt, as the

following circumstance shows. While keeping it

secret from everybody else, he could not refrain

from revealing it to Cephalon, an old servant with

whom he was very familiar. This servant waited

on him during his illness with great assiduity, and
on one occasion when he called attention to some

spittle on the wall being tinged with blood, Aratus

said
'

That, Cephalon, is the reward I have got
from Philip for my friendship." Such a great and
fine quality is moderation that the sufferer was more
ashamed than the doer of the deed to feel that

after acting in union with Philip in so many great

enterprises and after such devotion to his interests

he had met with so base a reward for his loyalty.
This man then, because he had so often held the

chief office in Achaea, and owing to the number
and importance of the benefits he had conferred

on the nation, had fitting honours paid him on his

death both by his own city and by the Achaean

League. They voted him sacrifices and honours such

as are paid to heroes, and everything in short which
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Kai crvX\r)f3Sr)V ocra Trpos alaiviov dvrjKei

<JJ<JT* etTTep /Cat 776/91 TOVS aTTOt^O/ZeVoUS COTt TtS

aiaOrjms, et/cos euSo/cea> avrov /cat rfj ra>v 'A^atcD^
ia /cat rais ev TO>

,rjv /ca/corrpayt'ats /cat

13 IlaAat 8e rfj Siavot'a Trepl TOV Atcrcrov /cat rov

(16) 'A/cpoAtorcrov cov, /cat crrrovBd^cov ey/cpar
1

)]? yevecr^at
TCOV T07TCJV TOVTCOV, OJpfirjCTe fJLTCL TTJS SwCtjLteOJS"

2 TTOLrjadfievos 8e TT)V Tropetav em Su' r)p,epas, /cat

co^ TO, crreva, /care^eu^e Trapd TOV 'ApSdavov
3 Tyora/xov, ou /xa/cpav T^S vrdAecos". OecupaJv Se TOV

re TOU Atacrou TreptfioXov /cat TO, 77^0$" TT^ OaXdrrrj
/cat ra Trpos rrjv /Lteaoyatov

TCO? /cat <f>v(Ji, /cat KaraaKevfj , rov re

'A/cpoAtcrcrov avraj /cat Sta TT^V et? ue/fos"
dvdraaiv

/cat Sta, r^v d'AA^v epv^vor^Ta Toiavrrjv e^ovra

<{)avTao~Lav cucrre ^tTyS* av eA77tcrat jit^SeVa /caret

/cparos
1

eAetv, TT^? ftev vrept TOVTOV eATrt'So? aTrecrr^

4 TeAeco?, TT]? Se TroAecos
1 ou AtW aTr^ATTtcre. cryy-

0a)pTJo*a$ Se TO jitera^u Bidarrjfjia rov Aiacrov

/cat TOV /caTa TOV 'A/cpoAtcrcrov TrpoTroSos crvfji-

[JLerpov VTrdpxov Trpos rrjv 7TLf3oXr)V rrjv Kara rfjs
1

, /caTa rovro StevoT]^ avarrjadfjievos a/cpo-

Trpos TO irapov
6 ot/ceta). Sous Se /xtav rjfjiepav Trpos aVdVauow
Tots Ma/ceSocrt, /cat Trapa/caAecras eV auT^ TO. Trpe-

TrovTa T<S /catpa), TO ftev TroAv /zepos /cat ^p^atjLtdj-

rarov rajv v,a)va)v ere vvKros ets Ttvas </>apayyas

uAojSets e/cpuj/fe /caTa TOP em T^S /zeaoyatou
6 roTTOV VTrep TO Trpoetp^/xeVov StaaTi]jLta, TOUS Se

TreATacrTas et? T^V 7ravpi.ov e^a>v /cat TO AotTrov

/Ltepos TO>V v^a)va)V Trt Odrepa rijs ^oAecos /caT<i
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contributes to immortalize a man's memory, so that,

if the dead have any feeling, he must take pleasure
in the gratitude of the Achaeans and in the recollec-

tion of the hardships and perils he suffered in his

life. . . .

Philip's capture of Lissus in Illyria

13. Philip's attention had long been fixed on

Lissus and Acrolissus, and being most anxious to

possess himself of these places he started for them
with his army. After two days' march he traversed

the defiles and encamped by the river Ardaxanus
not far from the town. Observing that the defences

of Lissus, both natural and artificial, were admirable

from land as well as sea, and that Acrolissus which

was close to it owing to its height and its general

strength looked as if there would be no hope of

taking it by storm, he entirely renounced this latter

hope, but did not quite despair of taking the town.

Noticing that the ground between Lissus and the foot

of Acrolissus was convenient for directing an attack

from it on the town he decided to open hostilities

on this side, and employ a stratagem suitable to

the circumstances. After giving his Macedonians a

day's rest and addressing them in such terms as the

occasion demanded, he concealed during the night
the largest and most efficient portion of his light-

armed troops in some thickly-wooded ravines above

the aforesaid ground on the side farthest from the

sea, and next day with his peltasts and the rest of

the light-armed infantry marched along the sea on
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7 OdXarrav c^prJTO rfj Tropeiq. TTpieXQa)v 8e

/cat yevd/zevo? Kara rov

y SfjXos 77
v a>? ravrrj 770177crd/zevo? rrjv 77/36?

8 rr)V TToXiV dvdfiacrw. OVK dyvoovfJLevrjs 8e r7??

TOV <DtAt7777OU 77apOUCTta? T)V 7T\fj9oS LKOVOV e

CLTrdonqs rfjs Trepi^ 'lAAujOtSos
1

els TOV Atcrcrov

9 rj9poLcrfJLVov ra> fjicv yap 'AfcpoAtaora) Sta rrjv

oxvporrjra Tnarevovres fJLerpiav TWO. reXecus et?

14 avrov OLTTeveifJiav' <f>vXaKTJv. StoTrep a//-a TO)

(16) yyit,zw rovs Ma/ceSdva? eu^ea)? e/c

e^e^eovro, Bappovvres em re TO) TrA^et /cat rat?

2 TCUV TOTTCOV o^upoT^CTt. rows ju,ev ow TTeAracTTas'

d jSacrtAeus
1 ev rots' eTTtTreSot? eTrecrrTycre, rots' 8e

Kov<f>ois Trap-^yyetAe Trpofiaiveiv rrpos rows' Xo

/cat crvfjLTrXeKcadat, rrpos rous TroAe/xtous
1 e

3 TTOIOVVTCOV 8e rd TrapayyeXOev, em TTOCTOV fj,ev 6

Trdpiaos r\v /xera 8e ravra /cat rat?

et^avres
1 ot Trapd rov OtAtTTTrou /cat

4 TO) TrA^et rcDv TroAe/xtCDV erpaTT^aav. Karafiv-

yovrojv 8e rourcov ets
1 rous1 TreAraaras" ot jLtev e/c

r-^s
1

7rdAea>i Karafipovtjo'avres Trpofjeaav /cat oi>y-

Karafidvres ev rot? eTTiTreSoiS Trpocrefjidxovro rots-

5 TreAracrrats" ot 8e rov 'A/cpdAtcrcrov <f>v\drrovres ,

Oecopovvres rov OtAtTTTrov e/c StaSo^s* rats1

CTrt TrdSa TTOLovfJievov Tr)V dva^(^)pj]aiv, /cat

rots1

oAots" aurdv et/cetv, eXadov e/c/cAi^eVres
1 Sta

6 rd Trtcrreuetv rry (frvcrci rov rorrov, /cdVetra /car

dAtyous
1

e/cAtTTovres
1 rov 'A/cpdAtaaov Kareppeov

rat? dvoStat? et? rou? d/xaAou? /cat T

ct>? 17817 rtvd? co^eAeta? /cat rpoTrrjs ra>v

7 eo-o/xeV^?. /caret 8e rov /catpdv rovrov ot rd?

eve8pa? e/c rij? /Lteaoyata? StetA^^dre? d<f>avajs
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the other side of the city. After thus passing round

the city and reaching the place I mentioned, he

gave the impression of being about to ascend

towards the town on this side. The arrival of Philip
was no secret, and considerable forces from all the

neighbouring parts of Illyria had collected in Lissus ;

but as for Acrolissus they had such confidence in

its natural strength that they had assigned quite a

small garrison to it. 14. Consequently, on the

approach of the Macedonians those in the town

began pouring out of it confident in their numbers
and in the advantage of the ground. The king
halted his peltasts on the level ground, and ordered

his light infantry to advance on the hills and deliver

a vigorous attack on the enemy. His orders being

obeyed, the combat was for some time an even one ;

but afterwards Philip's troops, yielding to the diffi-

culties of the ground and to superior numbers, were

put to flight. When they took refuge with the

peltasts, the Illyrians from the town in their contempt
for them followed them down the hill and engaged
the peltasts on the level ground. At the same time

the garrison of Acrolissus, seeing that Philip was

slowly withdrawing his divisions one after the other,

and thinking that he was abandoning the field,

imperceptibly let themselves be enticed out owing
to their confidence in the strength of the place,
and then abandoning Acrolissus in small bodies

poured down by bye-paths to the level ground,

thinking there would be a thorough rout of the enemy
and a chance of some booty. But at this juncture
the troops which had been posted in ambush on the
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c^avaardvres evepyov 7roirjo~avro rrjv

a/xa Se rovrot? e/c fjLerafloXrjs ol TreXracrral avv-

8 cvreOcvTO rot? vrrevavrlois . ov avfjifidvros Sta-

Tapa)(OevTS ol p,V K rov Aiaoov aTTOpdorjv

7TO\iv, ol Se rov 'A/<rpoAtcrcrov

Brjaav VTTO TCOV IK rrjs eveSpas e

9 8 to KOI avvefir] TO p.ev dveXTTicrrov, rov 'A/cpoAtcrcrov

TrapaxpfjiJLa A^^^vat ^copt? KtvSwcov, rov Se

Atcrcrov TT^ fcara TT-dSa? ^ftepa /xera /xeyaAcov

dyaivojv, TTOLT^aap^evcov rwv Ma/ceSovcov evepyovs
10 /cat KaraTrXrjKTiKds TrpocrfioXds . Ot'At7777OS jU-e

cyKparrjS yevofJievos ra>v

rovs

eTTOirjaaro OLOL ravrrjs rfjs Trpafecos", c5crr

TrXeiarovs ra)v 'lAAuptcov eOeXovrrjV e

11 avra) ras" 77oAets" ou8e/xta yap o^upor^s
1 ert

r7)y <l>tAt7777OU jStav 07)8* dor^aAeta rot? dvri-

rarro^vois TrpovcfraLvero, KKparrjfJiva)v jLtera jStas
1

raiv 7rpOLprjfJiva)v oxvpwfjidrcov. [Cod. Urb. fol.

107V

.]

IV. RES ASIAE

15 BaiAt? T^V dv7]p yevzi [MV Kpry?, xpovov 8e TTO-

(17) Auv ev r^ /Sao-tAeta SiaTerpt^cos- ev rjye/jLOVLKrj

Trpocrracria, SOKOJV Se :at aweo-tv e^etv Kat roA/zav

Trapdf3oXov Kal rpifir^v ev rot? TroAe/xtAcots"

2 eXdrraj. rovrov 6 Scoo-tto? Sta TiAetdvcov

/cat TrapacrKevdaas evvovv eaura)

/cat TrpoOvfJiov, dvaoiowaL rrjv rrpd^iv, Xeycov cos

ovoev av ra> ^SaatAet p-et^ov ^aptaatro Krard rows1

evecrrtoras Kaipovs TJ avveTnvoTJaas TTOJS Kal rivi
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land side rose unobserved and delivered a brisk

attack, the peltasts at the same time turning and

falling upon the enemy. Upon this the force from
Lissus was thrown into disorder and retreating in

scattered groups gained the shelter of the city,
while those who had abandoned Acrolissus were
cut off from it by the troops which had issued from
the ambuscade. So that both Acrolissus was taken

beyond all expectation at once and without striking
a blow, and Lissus surrendered on the next day
after a desperate struggle, the Macedonians having
delivered several energetic and terrific assaults.

Philip having thus, to the general surprise, made
himself master of these two places assured by this

achievement the submission of all the district round,
most of the Illyrians placing their towns in his

hands of their own accord. For after the fall of these

fortresses those who resisted could look forward to

no shelter in strongholds or other hope of safety. . . .

IV. AFFAIRS OF ASIA

Capture of Achaeus

15. There was a certain Cretan named Bolis who 2i4B.c.

had long occupied a high position at the court of

Ptolemy, being regarded as a man possessed of

superior intelligence, exceptional courage, and much
military experience. Sosibius, who had by continued
intercourse with this man secured his confidence
and rendered him favourably disposed to himself
and ready to oblige him, put the matter in his hands,

telling him that under present circumstances there
was no more acceptable service he could render
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3 rpoTTO) Svvarai crcDom rov 'A^atov. Tore JJLCV

ovv Sta/couo-as" o BajAt?, /cat <f)TJaas 7TicrKi[fao0ai

4 Trepl rc5v etp?7jU,eVa>v, e^topta^' Sou? 8e Adyov
eaurai, /cat /zerd Sif

7} rpet? ^/ze'pa? TrpocreA0cuv

Trpos rov a>crt/?tov, aveSe^aro TT)V Trpagw et?

auror, ^T^aas" /cat yeyovevat TrAetco %povov ev rats'

/cat rcov TOTTCDV e/j,7retpetv, /cat rov

rov rjyefjiova rajv Trap' 'Avrto^aj arparevo-

KprjTtijv ov IJLOVOV TroXirrjv, aAAd /cat cruyyev^
6 /cat (j)L\ov VTToipxeiv ai5ra). avvefiaLve 8e /cat rov

/cat rou? UTTO rourov rarrofjLevovs
TKjrevaOai rt ra)v (f>vXaKrrjpLO)V ra)v

/card rou? omoQe TOTTOVS r^? d/cpa?, otrtve? /cara-

aKvr)v fjiev ovK eTreSe^ovro, r^ Se cruve^eta raiv

^770 rov Ka^/SuAov reray^teVcov avSpcov erypovvTO.
6 row 8e ScocrtjStou Se^a^evou ni)v emvotav, /cat

StetAry^oro? ?} /xii]
Suvarov etvat crco^vat rov

e/c raiv TreptecrraJrcov, ?}
Suvarou KaOaTra^

Std /z^Sevos* av erepov yeveaOai rovro

-^
8td BcoAtSos", rotaur^? Se avv3pa^ovcrr]s

/cat 77e/)t rov Ba)Atv TrpodvfJiias, ra^ecog
1

e'Aa/x^ave
7 ro 7rpay/xa TrpOKOTnjv. 6 re yap Zcocrt'/^tos

1

d'/za

//.ev TrpoeStSou rcDv ^p^/zdrcov et? rd /j,7]Sev e'A-

AetVetv ets rd? eTrt^SoAd?, TroAAd 8 eu yevo^tevcov
8 VTTKJXvetTO SaSaetv, rd? 8e Trap* awrou rou

/cat Trap' 'A^atou rou craj^o/xeVou ^dptra?

VTrepfioXfjs av^tov els /xeydAa? eAmSas ?)ye rov
9 BaiAtv o re Trpoetp^ftevo? dv^p, erot^Ltos" cov

Xaf3<i>v /cat Trtcrret? Trpo? re Nt/cd/>ta^ov

et? 'PoSov, o? eSo/cet Trarpo? e'^etv Std#eaiv /card

r^v ewotav /cat mcrrtv Trpo? rov 'A^atdv, of
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the king than to contrive a plan to save Achaeus.

Bolis after listening to him, said he would think the

matter over, and left him. After taking counsel

with himself he came to Sosibius two or three days
afterwards and agreed to undertake the business,

adding that he had spent some time in Sardis and
knew its topography, and that Cambylus the com-

mander of the Cretans in Antiochus' army was not

only his fellow-citizen, but his relative and friend.

It happened that Cambylus and his force of Cretans

had charge of one of the outposts behind the citadel

where the ground did not admit of siege-works,
but was guarded simply by the continuous line of

these troops of Cambylus. Sosibius received this

suggestion with joy, and since he was firmly convinced

either that it was impossible to rescue Achaeus from

his dangerous situation, or that once one regarded
it as possible, no one could do it better than Bolis,

since, moreover, Bolis himself helped matters on

by displaying such zeal, the project rapidly began
to move. Sosibius both advanced funds to meet
all the expenses of the undertaking and promised
a large sum in the event of its success, then by
dwelling in the most exaggerated terms on the

rewards to be expected from the king and from

Achaeus himself whom they were rescuing raised

the hopes of Bolis to the utmost.

Bolis, who was quite ready for the enterprise, set

sail without the least delay carrying dispatches
in cypher and credentials first to Nicomachus at

Rhodes, whose affection for Achaeus and fidelity
towards him were regarded as being like those of a
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10 oe /cat Trpos MeAay/cojitav t? "E</>eow. OVTOL yap

rjcrav, St' &v /cat rov irpo rov xpovov 'A^ato? rd

re vrpos rov nroAe/zatov /cat rd? dAAa? dirdoas

rd?

16 napayevo/zevo? 8' et? TT)V 'PoSov /cat /zero,

(18)
ra^a ^ctAtv et? TT)V "E^ecrov, /cat

rot? TrpoeiprjiJLevois dvopdcri, /cat Xa/3d>v avrovs

croLfJiovs els TO, TrapOLKaXov^eva, ^Ltera raur*

'Aptavov rtva TOW
U(j6'

az5rov rarro/zeVa)^ 8ta-

2 TrefJiTrerai Trpo? TOV Ka/xjSuAov, cfrrjcras
e

e/c T7]?
'

AAe^avSpeias ^voXoyrjcrcov,

aiero Setv rd^acrOai, Kaipov /cat TOTT-OV, e

3 a) /z^Sevo? cruvetSoTOS1 avrot? o^vavrTycroiXTt. ra^w
Se rou 'Apiavov cru[JLp,icLVTOS TO) Ka/xjSwAaj /cat

ra? evroAas1

, erot/zcas' o

U77i]/coucre rot? Trapa/caAoiyzeVots
1

, /cat

TjfJiepav /cat TOTTOV e/carepa) yvcocrTov,

4 ov Trapecrrat vu/cro?, aVerre/z^e TOV 'Aptavov. o

8e BcoAt?, are Kp^? VTrdp-^oiv /cat
<f>v<jei, Trot/ctAos",

?rav e^8ctcrra^e 77pay/Lta /cat Trdorav eTrivoiav
eiftrjXdcfxi .

5 reAo? 8e cru/Xjitt^as' TO) Ka/Xj8uAoj /caret
ri)i> rou

*Aptavou <jvvra{;iv e'Sco/ce r?)v eTnaroX^v. *^s re-

Qeiaris el? ro fjueaov CTTOLOVVTO TTJV or/ce^rtv Kp^rt/c^v
g 01) yap IfjKOTTOW vnep rf}s rov Kivovvevovros

ovS* uvrep r^? TOJV ey^etptdavrajv r^v
Trtcrrea)?, dAA' 7;77p r^? aurcov dcr^aAeta?

7 /cat rou offriaw avrols o~V[JL(f)6povros- StoTrep d/x-

^orepot Kp^re? ovres o~uvr6(JLO)$ Karrji'f^Or^aav
CTTL rty avrrjv yvtbfJLrjV' avrrj 8' -^v ra /zev rrapa
rov 2a>crtj8iou TrpoSeSo/zeVa 8e/ca rdAavra SteAea^at

8
KOivfl, rrjv Se rfpa^iv 'Ai/rtd^a) SrjXcbcravras /cat
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father to a son, and next to Melancomas at Ephesus.
For these were the two men who in former times had

acted as the agents of Achaeus in his negotiations
with Ptolemy and all his other foreign schemes.

16. On reaching Rhodes and subsequently Ephesus,
Bolis communicated with these men, and finding

them disposed to accede to his requests next sent

one of his officers named Arianus to Cambylus, saying
that he had been dispatched from Alexandria to

raise troops, and wished to meet Cambylus to consult

him about some matters of urgency. He therefore

thought it best to fix a date and place at which they
could meet without anyone knowing of it. Arianus

made haste to meet Cambylus and deliver his

message, upon which the latter readily complied
with the request, and having fixed a day and a

place known to both, at which they could meet by

night, sent Arianus back. Now, Bolis being a Cretan

and naturally astute, had been weighing every
circumstance and testing the soundness of every

plan ; but finally met Cambylus as Arianus had

arranged, and gave him the letter. With this before

them they discussed the matter from a thoroughly
Cretan point of view. For they did not take into

consideration either the rescue of the man in danger
or their loyalty to those who had charged them

with the task, but only their personal security and

advantage. Both of them, then, Cretans as they

were, soon arrived at the same decision, which was to

divide between them in equal shares the ten talents

advanced by Sosibius and then to reveal the project
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avvepya) xprjaafjievovs eVayyeiAaa&ii rov
'

eyxeipielv avra), Aa/SoVras" xP 7
ll
jiara

TO (JLeXXov eAm'Sa? a^ta? rrjs 7rpoipr)[jLvr)$ e

9 TOVTCOV Se KVpojQevTOJv 6 ftev Ka/x^uAos" d
TO. Kara TOV

'

'Avrio^ov , 6 Se BaiAts1

era^aro
rtvas1

r)p,pas TTe^zw rov 'Aptavov 77^6? rov

xpVTCL Trapd re rov NtKO/za^ou /cat

10 MeAayAcojLta avi'drj/jLariKa ypa/x/xara. Trept Se TOU

TrapetcreA^etv rov 'Aptavov et? TT^V aKpav
/cat rraXw aTreXdelv, e/cetvov e/ce'Aeue

11 6av Se rrpoao^dfjivos rrjV mf3oXr)v

dvTKf>tovTJo~r) rols rrepl rov Nt/co/xa^ov /cat MeAay-
/co/xav, ovrcos <f>f)

Scuaety o BcoAts" aurov et? TT^V

12 XP ^av Ka i o'VfJLfjii^eLV ra) Ka^/iMAa). r^s
1 Se Sta-

Tafecus" yvo{jivr)s roiavrrjs xa}PLa^^VT S trrparrov

e/carepot ra CTU^reray/zeVa .

17 Kat Xaflcbv Kaipov Trpcorov 6 Ka/x^SJAos' Trpoo-

(19) 2 </>e

x

pet TO) ^acrtAet roV Aoyoy. o S*
'

Trpos" rporrov avrco /cat TrapaSo^ou

eVayyeAta?, ra )Ltev VTrepxaprjS ojv TrdvO'

vetro, TO. Se StaTTtcrrcuv e'^ra^e rd? /card fte'po?

3 STTtvota? /cat Trapaa/ceuds" aurcDv. /xerd Se ravra

Tnarevaas , /cat vo^it,ojv a>s o.v et crvv ^ea> ytVecr^at

TT^V empoXrjV, rjt,ov /cat TroAAd/cts
1 eSetro TOU

4 l^afji^vXov avvreXelv rrjv rrpa^iv. TO Se rrapa-

rrXijo'Lov 6 BcoAt? Ircoiei rrpos rov Nt/co/za^ov /cat

MeAay/cd/xav. ot Se marevovres drfo rov Kpariarov

yiveoOai Trjv eTTt^SoA^v, /cat rrapavTLKa TO> 'Aptavai
TOLS rrpos TOV 'A^atdv eTTto-roAd.? yeypa/z-

o-vvdr][JiaTiKa)$, Ka.Qa.rrep eOos rjv avrols,

5 QVTCOS OJO~T rov KvpLvaavTa rfjs erno'ToXrjs
Svvao-dai, yvojvai fjLrjSev TUJV ev avrfj
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to Antiochus and undertake, if assisted by him, to

deliver Achaeus into his hands on receiving a sum

of money down and the promise of a reward in the

future adequate to the importance of the enterprise.

Upon this Cambylus undertook to manage matters

with Antiochus, while Bolis agreed to send Arianus

to Achaeus in a few days with letters in cypher
from Nicomachus and Melancomas bidding Cam-

bylus see to it that he got into the citadel and out

again in safety. Should Achaeus agree to make the

attempt and answer Nicomachus and Melancomas,

Bolis engaged to devote his energies to the matter

and communicate with Cambylus. With this under-

standing they took leave and each continued to act

as they had agreed.
17. First of all Cambylus, as soon as he had an

opportunity, laid the matter before Antiochus. The

king, who was both delighted and surprised at the

offer, was ready on the one hand in his extreme

joy to promise anything and on the other hand was

so distrustful that he demanded a detailed account

of their project and the means they were to employ.

Hereupon, being now convinced, and almost regard-

ing the plan as directly inspired by Providence, he

continued to urge upon Cambylus to put it into

execution. Bolis meanwhile had likewise com-

municated with Nicomachus and Melancomas, who,

believing that the attempt was being made in all

good faith, at once drew up for Arianus letters to

Achaeus written in the cypher they used to employ,
so that no one into whose hands a letter fell could
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TTtOTeUetV TOt? 776/51

6 TOV BtoAti' /cat rov Ka/z/3uAov. o S' 'Aptavo?
Sta TOL> Kayu/3uAou TrapeXOajv etV TT^V a/cpav rd

yeypa^ite'va rots' Trept TOV 'A^atov aTre'Scu/ce, /cat

O.TTO

rov Kara /xepos* uvrep Ka.crra>v aTreSi'Sou Aoyov,
77oAAa/ctS" /^ev /cat Trot/a'Aco? WTrejO TCOV Kara rov

Kal BcDAtv dvaKpwofJievos, TroAAaKis Se

t Nt/cojLta^of /cat MeAay/co/xa, /xaAtCTra 8e Trept

7 TOJV /cara TOV Ka/z^uAov. 01) jLt^v dAA' avroTraOcos

/cat yewaicjs i>7T[j,ev TOU? eXeyxovs, /cat /JidXicrra

oia TO
/AT) ytvcoCT/cetv TO ovve^ov ra>v ra>

8 /cat BcoAtSt SeSoy/LteVcov. 'A^ato? Se /cat Sta

dvaKpiaeaiv ra)v rov 'Aptavou /cat fJidXcara Sta

Trapd rov Nt/co/xa^ou /cat MeAay/cd/xa ow-
marevaas dvrefiwvrjcre, /cat Tra/oa^p^a

9 TraAtv efeVejLtJ/re TOV 'Aptavdv. TrAeova/cts" Se TOWTOU

ytvo/xeVou Trap' e/caTe'pcuv, TeAos1 ot Trept TOV 'A^atov

7Terpijjav vrept a(f>a>v rols Trept TOV

aVe jLt^Se/xtas
1

aAA^s
1

eXTrioos eVt

Trpos CTCOTT^ptav, /cat 7Tfji7TLV e/ceAeuov a/xa TO;

'Aptava) TOV BcDAtv do-eA^vou VU/CTOS", cus" ey^et-
10 piovvres avrovs. fjv yap ris em'vota Trept TOV

'A-^atov roiavrrj, rtp&rov ftev Sta^uyetv
evecTTcoTas" /ctvSwous", /xeTa Se ravra TTOitjo-acrdai

St^a TrpodSoy TT^V op^v e?7t TOUS /caTa Suptav To-

ll 770Ls" TTCIVU yap et^e /xeyaAa? eAmSas" eTrt^avets*

a^vco /cat rrapaoo^ws rols Kara Sfptav dv^pajTrotS",
/cat eVt StaTpt^ovTO? 'AvTtd^ou Trept TO.? SdpSet?,

jLte'ya Trof^aetv KtV^/xa /cat jLteydA^? a

rev^eaOaL Trapd re rols 'AvTto^eucrt /cat rotj

KotA^v Suptav /cat Ootvt/c^v.
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read a word of it, and sent him off with them, begging
Achaeus to place confidence in Bolis and Cambylus.
Arianus, gaining admission to the citadel by the

aid of Cambylus, handed the letters to Achaeus,
and as he had been initiated into the plot from the

outset gave a most accurate and detailed account

of everything in answer to the numerous and varied

questions that were asked him concerning Sosibius

and Bolis, concerning Nicomachus and Melancomas

and chiefly concerning Cambylus. He was able to

support this cross-questioning with confidence and

candour chiefly because he had no knowledge of

the really important part of the agreement between

Cambylus and Bolis. Achaeus, convinced by the

examination of Arianus and chiefly by the letters

in cypher from Nicomachus and Melancomas, at

once dispatched Arianus with a reply. After some

continuance of the correspondence Achaeus finally

entrusted his fortunes to Nicomachus, there being
now no other hope of safety left to him, and directed

him to send Bolis with Arianus on a moonless night
when he would deliver himself into their hands. It

should be known that the notion of Achaeus was,

when once he had escaped from his present perilous

position, to hasten without any escort to Syria, for

he had the greatest hope, that by suddenly and

unexpectedly appearing to the people in Syria while

Antiochus was still occupied in the siege of Sardis,

he would create a great movement in his favour and

meet with a good reception at Antioch and through -

out Coele-Syria and Phoenicia.
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18 '0 fjiev ovv 'A^atd? em TWOS TOiavTrjs T

(20) /eta? /cat StaAoytoyxajv UTrap^cov e'/capaSo/cet r^
2 Trapovaiav TOV BaiAtSos" ot Se ?rept TOV MeAay-

KO/JLCiv dVoSe^d/zevot TOV 'Aptavdv /cat TO.? emoToAa?

dvayvovTe? , e^eVe/zTrov TOV Ba)Atv, Trapa/caAeaavres
8ta 7T\.i6vajv /cat jLteyaAas

1

\7Ti3as vrrobei^avres,

3 eav /ca^t/CTrat r? 7rij3oXfs. o

rov 'Aptavov, /cat S^Acocras
1 TO)

avrov Trapovcriav , TJKC VVKTOS evrt rov

4 reOevra TOTTOV. yevofievoi, Se jtttW rjfjiepav eVt

rauro, /cat avvra^dfjievoL Trepl rov rraJs ^etpta^i]-
aerat ra /caret /xepo?, /zera ravra VVKTOS LOT]X6ov

6 et? TT)V 77ape/x/3oA7^i/. i^
Se Stara^ts

1 auTcDv eyeyovet

TOiavTr] TLS' et jLtev av/Ji^air] TOV 'A^atov e/c
TT^S"

aKpas eAOeiv fjiovov rj
/cat Sevrepov jLterd TOU

BcuAtSos /cat 'Aptavou, reAecos" eu/cara^po^ros
1

,

ert
'

eu^etpojro? e^iteAAe ytVea^at rot? eveopevovcrw
6 et Se /zero, TrAetoVajv, Sva%pr]aTOS rj 7rp60eo~LS

dTTJ3aiv rot? 77e7rtcrreyjU,eVot?, aAAco? re /cat

a>ypt'a crTreuSouCTt Kvpievaai 8td TO rTy? 77-po?

'AvTto^ov ^aptTO? TO TiAetcrTOV ev TOVTCO Kel

7 TO) juepet. StoTrep e'5et TOV /xev 'Aptavov, 6Vav

^dyrj TOV 'A^atov, r^yeloOai Std TO ytvcoa/cetv

TT]V ttTpaTTOV, T^ 77oAAa/Ct? 7TTTOLrjTO /Cat TT^V

8 etaoSov /cat TT^V efoSov, TOV Se BaiAtv a/coAou^etv

TCOV d'AAa>v /caTomv, tv' eTretSdv Trapayevr^Tat rrpos
TOV TOTTOV, V O) TOVS VO~pVOVTaS TOLfJiOVS

V7rdp-)(LV e'Set Std TOU KajLt/3uAou, TOT* eVtAa-

KpaToirj TOV 'A^atov, /cat ^JLTJTC SiaSpairj
a TOV Oopvfiov VVKTOS ovays Std TOTTWV i5AcoSa>v,

^' auTov pt(/fat /caTa Ttvo? /cp-^/xvou rrepLTTadr^s

yevojLtevo?, Treaoi Se /caTa TT)V Trpo^ecrtv UTTO Ta
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18. Achaeus, then, his mind full of such hopes
and calculations, was waiting for the appearance of

Bolis. Melancomas, when on the arrival of Arianus

he read the letter, sent Bolis off after exhorting

him at length and holding out great hopes to him

in the event of his succeeding in the enterprise.

Sending on Arianus in advance and acquainting

Cambylus with his arrival, he came by night to the

appointed spot. After spending a day together, and

settling exactly how the matter should be managed,

they entered the camp after nightfall. They had

regulated their plan as follows. Should Achaeus

come down from the acropolis alone or accompanied

only by Bolis and Arianus, he need not give them

the least concern, and would easily fall into the

trap. But if he were accompanied it would be more

difficult for those to whom he should entrust his

person to carry out their plan, especially as they
were anxious to capture him alive s this being what

would most gratify Antiochus. It was therefore

indispensable that Arianus, in conducting Achaeus

out of the citadel, should lead the way, as he was

acquainted with the path, having frequently passed
in and out by it, while Bolis would have to be last

of all, in order that on arriving at the place where

Cambylus was to have his man ready in ambush,
he could catch hold of Achaeus and hold him fast,

so that he would neither escape in the confusion

of the night across the wooded country, nor in his

despair cast himself from some precipice, but should

as they designed fall into his enemies' hands alive.
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9 ra>v exQp&v xeipas coypta. rovra)v Se cruy-

K6ifJLVcov , /cat TrapayevofJievov rov BajAtSos1

co?

rov KafjLfivXov, fi fjiev rjXOe VVKTL, ravrr) Tvapayet

TTpOS rOV ^AvriO^OV TOV BtoAtI' O Ka/Z^SuAoS" fJLOVOS

10 Trpos
1

fjiovov. OLTToSe^afjievov Se row ^acnXecjs (f>iXo-

(f>pova)s, /cat SOI/TO? iriartis VTrep rajv

/cat Trapa/caAecravro? afj,<f>or.povs Sta

fj,7]K6TL /xeAAetv VTre/o raiv Trpo/cet/zeVcov, rore

11 dve^ajp^aav ets" TT)^ aurcDv TrapefJLfioXijv, VTTO Se

eo)0t.vr]i> BcDAt? av/3r) fjiera rov 'Apiavov, /cat

ert vu/cros* t9 Tiyv a/cpav.

19 'Agates' Se TrpocrSe^a/xevos' e/crej/cos" /cat <f>iXo<f)p6-

(21) ^tos
1 TOV BaiAtv dvKpwe Sta TrAetovcov VTrep e/caaroy

2
raw /cara ftepos. Qeatpcjv Se /cat /caret TT^V e?7t-

<f>dvLav rov avopa /cat /caret T^y o/xtAtav eA/covra ro

7rpdea)s crrctcrt/zov, ret /xev 77ept^ap^s
>

^v Sta

eATrtSa r^s
1

crcor^pta?, ra Se TrctAtv 7rror][JLvos

/cat TrXrjprjs aycovtas" Sta ro /ze'ye^os" rcov ctTro-

3 f3?)o~op,VU)v. VTrdpxcov Se /cat /caret r^v Stavotav

tfrrcov /cat /caret
TT)I>

ev 77-pety^tacrt

LKCLVOS, ofJLCos aKfjir^v Kpiv /AT)
Trdcrav els rov

4 BcoAtv ctva/cpe/>tacrat r^v TTLOTLV. Sto Trotetrat

rotovrous1

Aoyous" Trpo? avrov, ort /caret /xev ro

Trapov OVK ecrrt SuvarcV e^eXdelv avra), vre/xi/fet

Se rtya? rtuv <j)iXajv /zer' e/cetVou rpels rj rerrapas,
ajv cruiJLfJii^dvrcov rot? ?rept rov MeAay/cojLtav

erot/xov aurov e^^ TrapaorKevdaeLV Trpos rrjv e^oSov.

6 o /xev ouv 'Abates evrotet ret Svvarct' rovro S'

yyyvoet, ro Si) Xeyofievov, 7rp6$ Kprjra
6 yap BcuAt? ovOev dtfjr]Xd(f>r)rov et^e rcov e

6 Oevrojv av et? rovro ro pepos. irXrjv

vrjs rrjs WKros, ev
fi cruve^aTrocrre'AAetv e
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Such being the arrangement, Cambylus, on the same

night that Bolis arrived, took him to speak with

Antiochus in private. The king received him

graciously, assured him of the promised reward,

and after warmly exhorting both of them to put
the plan in execution without further delay left for

his own camp, while Bolis a little before daybreak
went up with Arianus and entered the citadel while

it was yet dark.

19. Achaeus, receiving Bolis with singular

cordiality, questioned him at length about all the

details of the scheme, and judging both from his

appearance and his manner of talking that he was

a man equal to the gravity of the occasion, while

he was on the one hand overjoyed at the hope of

delivery, he was yet in a state of the utmost excite-

ment and anxiety owing to the magnitude of the

consequences. As, however, he was second to none

in intelligence, and had had considerable experience
of affairs, he judged it best not to repose entire

confidence in Bolis. He therefore informed him that

it was impossible for him to come out of the citadel

at the present moment, but that he would send

three or four of his friends, and after they had joined

Melancomas, he would himself get ready to leave.

Achaeus indeed was doing his best, but he did not

consider that, as the saying is, he was trying to play
the Cretan with a Cretan ; for there was no probable

precaution of this kind that Bolis had not minutely
examined. However, when the night came in

which Achaeus had said he would send out his
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", 7Tp07TfJufjaS TOV
'

ApiaVOV Kdl TOV

TT]S OLKpCLS e^oSoV fJLVLV
oiv ol /ze'AAovTe? OLVTOLS o~vveop{JLav rrapa-

7 yeVcovTat. TOJV Se TreiOapxrjcrdvTajv, /cotveocrajitei'os'

Trap* avTov TOV Kaipov rfj yvvaiKi /cat TTOLIJOOLS

8ta TO

IJLCV TWO. Xnrapajv ravrr^v /cat /caraTrpauvcov rat?
8 TrpocrSo/cco/zeVats

1 eATrtat Trpoae/caprepet, /xera 8e

ravra Tre/xTrro? ayro? yevo^Ltevo?, /cat rot? /zey

aAAots* fjierpias eadrjras dvaSovs, avro? Se XLTTJV

/cat TT)V Tvxovvav dvaXaf3ajv /cat raTretyov ai5roi>

9 Trot^cras
1

77/ooi^ye, avvrd^as evi ra>v (friXaiv avrov

atev OLTTOKpivaaOai, rrpos TO Aeyo/xe^ov 7^770

Trept rot' 'Aptavov /cat Trvv9dvodai Trap* CKei

del TO /car77etyov, Trept Se rcDv a'AAcov

fiapfidpovs avTOVs VTtdpyjEiv .

20 'ETret 8e avve^Li^av rots1

Trept TOV 'Aptavdv,

(22) ^yetTO /zev auTO? auTa>v Sta TT)V efJLTreipiav, 6 Se

BajAt? /caTOTrtv eTTeaTT] /caTa T^V e'^
1

dp%rjs irpo-

Qzaiv, drropajv /cat Sya^pTjcrTou/xeyos' ^Trep TOW

2 cry/x^atVovTos
1 '

/catVep yap coy Kp^? /cat T7av aV

Tt /CaTO, TOU 7T\aS V7TO7TTV(jaS , O/XCO? OlJ/C TySwttTO
Sta TO CT/COTO9 avwojlaai TOV 'A^atov, ou;^ ofov

3 Tts
1

ecrTtv, dAA* oi)Se KaOdrra^ et TrapeaTt. TT^?

Se /caTajSacrecos
1

Kpr)fjiva)$ovs /xev /cat SvafiaTov
/caTa. TO TrAetCTTOV UTrap^oucn]?, eV Ttat Se TOTTOIS

/cat Atav eTrta^aAets" e^oucr^s' /cat /ctvSwtuSet?

/caTa</>opas", OTTOTC TrapayeVotTO Trpos
1 Ttva TOLOVTOV

TOTTOV, TOJV [L.v eTTtAa/ZjSavojiteVcov, TCOV Se TraAtv

4 e/cSe^o/xeVcov TOV 'A^atov, oz) Swa/jLcvcov yap
KadoXov

T-TJV
K Trjs Q*vvr)6eias KaTaia>o~w crTe'AAe-

a^at Trpos
1 TOV TrapcWa /catpov, Ta^e'cos

1 o BtoAts1
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friends with them, he sent on Arianus and Bolis to

the entrance of the citadel, ordering them to await

there the arrival of those who were about to go out

with them. When they had done as he requested,
he revealed at the last moment the project to his

wife Laodice, who was so much taken by surprise
that she almost lost her wits, so that he had to spend
some time in beseeching her to be calm and in sooth-

ing her by dwelling on the brightness of the prospect
before him. After this, taking four companions with

him, whom he dressed in fairly good clothes while

he himself wore a plain and ordinary dress and made
himself appear to be of mean condition, he set forth,

ordering one of his friends to answer all Arianus'

questions and to address any necessary inquiries to

him stating that the others did not know Greek.

20. Upon their meeting Arianus, the latter placed

himself in front owing to his acquaintance with the

path, while Bolis, as he had originally designed,

brought up the rear, finding himself, however, in no

little doubt and perplexity as to the facts. For

although a Cretan and ready to entertain every

kind of suspicion regarding others, he could not

owing to the darkness make out which was Achaeus,

or even if he were present or not. But most of the

way down being very difficult and precipitous, at

certain places with slippery and positively dangerous

descents, whenever they came to one of these

places some of them would take hold of Achaeus

and others give him a hand down, as they were

unable to put aside for the time their habitual

attitude of respect to him, and Bolis very soon under-
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5 crvvfJK vis eort Kal Troto? avTOJV 6 'A^ato?. eVet

Se TrapeyeVovTO Trpos rov ra> Ka/x/3uAo> 3ta-

TTay/xeVoi> TOTTOV, Kal TO avvOrjfjLOL rrpoaavpi^a^ 6

BcDAts" dVe'Sco/ce, TOJV (JLCV aXXcov ol Stavac-TaWe?
> ~ > /e> > "V /O * ^' ' A > > '

6 K rr]s eveopas eTreAapovTO , rov o A^atov avros

6 BtoAi? ofjiov rots1

t/xartot?, eVSov ra? ^etpa?

)(ovTa, avvrjpTTaae, ^of^rjOels fj,r) avvvoi^oas TO

yivo^evov tTTifidXoiTO ^iaf^Qeipeiv avrov Kal yo.p

7 et^e /xa^atpav e(/>*
avrco rrapeaKevaajJievos . Ta^u

Se /cat 7ravra-)(oQev KVKXwOels UTT-o^etpio? eyevero
Tot? exOpols, KOL Trapaxpfj/jia /xeTo, TCO^ (f)L\a>v

8 av^yeTO TT-pos
1 TO^ 'AvTto^ov. o Se fiacnXevs,

rraXai ^erecjpo? a>v rfj OLavoia Kal KapaSoKajv
TO crvfjifirjoofjievov, anoXvaas roi>s IK TTJS avv-

ovaias e/xeve jLtovo? eypr^yopajs e

9 Suetv ^ rpiajv aco/jiaTO<f)vXdKa)v.

Se TCOV Trept TOV Ka/xiSuAov /cat KaOiadvrcDV TOV

'A^atov eVt TT)V yTyj' SeSe/xeVov, et?

a^aaiav rjXOe Sid TO TrapaSofov ware TTO\VV

Xpovov aTTOCTtcoTTTycrat, TO Se TeAeuTatov

10 yeveaOai Kal Sa/cpucrat. rovro 8' eiraOev

cos e/xotye 8o:et, TO ovcrfivXaKrov Kal TrapdXoyov
11 Taii^ e/c TTjs

1

TVXTJS av/jiSaivovTaiv. 'A^ato? yap
Tp' 'AvSpo/xa^ou p,ev utos

1 TOU Aao8t/cry? aSeA^ou
TT^? SeAeu/cou yvvaiKos, ey^/xe Se AaoSt/ojv T-^V

MtflptSdVou Toi; fiaoiXecos Ovyarepa, Kvpios 8*

12 eyeyop'et TT^? eVt TaSe TOU Tawpou Trawls. OOKOJV

Se TOTe /cat Tat? avrov Swaftecrt /cat Tat? TO)V

V7TVaVTiCOV V O^UptOTaTO) TOTTOJ TTJS OLKOVfjLCVTJS Sta-

Tpifieiv, GKadrjro SeSefteVo? e?rt T^? y^?, UTro^etpto?

yevojLtevo? Tot? e^^pot?, oi)Se
/

7T<u yivaiaKovros
ovdevos a/irX&s TO yeyovos* TiA^v TCUV vrpa^
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stood which of them was Achaeus. When they
reached the spot where they had agreed to meet

Cambylus, and Bolis gave the preconcerted signal by
a whistle, the men from the ambush rushed out and
seized the others while Bolis himself caught hold of

Achaeus, clasping him along with his clothes so that

his hands were inside, as he was afraid lest on perceiv-

ing that he was betrayed he might attempt his life,

for he had provided himself with a sword. He was

very soon surrounded on all sides and found himself

in the hands of his enemies, who at once led him
and his friends off to Antiochus. The king, who
had long been waiting the issue in a fever of excite-

ment, had dismissed his usual suite and remained
awake in his tent attended only by two or three of

his bodyguard. When Cambylus and his men
entered and set down Achaeus on the ground
bound hand and foot, Antiochus was so dumb-
struck with astonishment that for a long time
he remained speechless and at last was deeply
affected and burst into tears, feeling thus, as I

suppose, because he actually saw how hard to

guard against and how contrary to all expectation
are events due to Fortune. For Achaeus was the

son of Andromachus the brother of Laodice the

wife of Seleucus ; he had married Laodice the

daughter of King Mithridates, and had been

sovereign of all Asia on this side of the Taurus ;

and now when he was supposed by his own forces

and those of the enemy to be dwelling secure in the

strongest fortress in the world, he was actually sitting
on the ground bound hand and foot and at the mercy
of his enemies, not a soul being aware of what had

happened except the actual perpetrators of the deed.
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21 Ov p,r)V dAA' a/xa ra> <f>a>ri crwa#potojiteVa;v rwv

(23) <j>iXa>v els rrjv aKrjvrjv Kara rov e^toyxoV, /cat rov

VTTO rr\v o^siv Oecopovfuevov, TO rrapa-
& /?a<rtAet avvefiaive rrdo"%eiv KOI rov$

aX\ov$' ^aujLta^ovre? yap TO yeyovos* rjTriarovv

2 TOLS 6pa>jjievoLs. KoBlaavTOS oe rov

77oAAot fJt,V eyivovro Aoyot vrept rov rial Set

3 avrov ^pT^CTacr^at rt/xcoptat?
*

e'Sofe 8' ow Trpwrov
ev a.Kpair'rjpia.cran, rov raAatVcopov, ftera 8e raura

T^V K(f)aXr)V OLTTorefJLovras avrov /cat Karappoujjav-
ras els oveiov O.OKOV dvaoravpajo-ai ro acofjia.

4 yevo/jievcDV Se rovrtov, /cat r^? $vvdp,O)S CTTL-

yvovarjs ro avfji^e^Kos, roiovros evSovaiaafJios

eyeVero /cat Trapdarao'is rov arparoTreoov Travros

ware TTJV Aao8t/c^v e/c TT^? a/cpas
1

[JLOVOV avveLovlav

rrjv eoSov ravSpos", reKfji^paaOai ro yeyovo? e/c

TTy? Trept TO o-TpaTOTreSov rapaxfjs /cat

5 Ta^u Se /cat TOU KijpvKOs Trapa'yevop.evov

TT^V AaoSt/CT^v /cat Staaa^owTO? Ta ?rept

'A^atov, /cat /ceAevoi'TOS' riQeodai ra
8 /cat vrapa^copetv T^S" a/cpa?, TO fiev Trpajrov v-

aTTOKpiros otjitcoyi] /cat Opfjvoi TrapaAoyot /caTet^ov
TOU? Trept TT)V d/cpo7roAtv, 01)^; ovrcos Sta TT]V Trpo?
TOV 'A^atov evvoiav O)S 8ta TO TrapaSo^ov /cat

TeAecos" dveXrtiorov eKacrra) (fraiveoOat, ro avfji-
7
/3e^/cos", /zeTa 8e ravra TroXXr) Tt? ^v drropia

8 /cat SucT^p^crTta Trept TOU? ev$ov. 'AvTto^os" Se

Sta/ce^etptcr/xeVos" TOV 'A^atov eVet^e Tot? /caTa

a/cpav det, TreTretcr/zeVos' d<f>opjJir)V
e/c TOJV

uTa) TrapaSodTJaeadaL, /cat /zdAtora 8ta

9 TCOV arparLcorwv. o /cat reXos eyevero' araaid-

aavres yap Trpos" a^as e/zeptcr^aav, ot jLtev
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21. But when at dawn the king's friends flocked

to his tent, as was their custom, and saw the thing
with their own eyes, they were in the same case as

the king himself had been ; for they were so

astonished that they could not credit their senses.

At the subsequent sitting of the Council, there

were many proposals as to the proper punishment
to inflict on Achaeus, and it was decided to lop off

in the first place the unhappy prince's extremities,

and then, after cutting off his head and sewing it

up in an ass's skin, to crucify his body. When this

had been done, and the army was informed of what
had happened, there was such enthusiasm and wild

excitement throughout the whole camp, that Laodice,
who was alone aware of her husband's departure
from the citadel, when she witnessed the commotion
and disturbance in the camp, divined the truth.

And when soon afterwards the herald reached her,

announcing the fate of Achaeus and bidding her

come to an arrangement and withdraw from the

citadel, there was at first no answer from those in

the citadel but loud wailing and extravagant lamenta-

tion, not so much owing to the affection they bore

Achaeus as because the event struck everyone as

so strange and entirely unexpected. After this out-

burst the garrison continued in great perplexity and
hesitation. Antiochus having dispatched Achaeus
continued to press hard upon those in the citadel,

feeling convinced that some means of taking the

place would be furnished him by the garrison itself

and more especially by the rank and file. And this

actually took place. For they quarrelled among
themselves and divided into two factions, the one
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, ol Se irpos rrjv AaoSt/c^v. ov yevo-

Sia7TLaTijcravTs dAA^Aots
1

ra^ecos" d^orepoi
Trapeooaav avrovs /cat ra? d/cpOTroAets

1

.

10 'A^ato? /ttev ovv rfdvra rd Kara \6yov rrpdas,
VTTO Se rfjs TOJV TnarevOevrcuv rjTT7]0LS d^ecrtas',

Karearpei/jaro rov fiiov, Kara $vo rpoTrovs OVK

aVa^eAes
1

VTroSeiyfjia yzvojjievos rot? eVecro/zeVots
1

,

11 KaO* eva p,ev Trpos TO /x^Sevt Triareveiv paStco?,

erepov 8e Trpos" TO ^17 ^eyaXav^elv ev rat?

, Trdv Se TrpoaSoKav dvOpwTrovs oWa?.
36 "On Tifiepios 6 'Pco/xatcov orparrjyos

(1, 2) eSpeu^et? /cat yzvvaiais VTroaras ovv rot?

rov ^8tov KaT6OTpei/jev. Trepl Se raiv rotourcov

rrorepa \p^] rot? Trdo^o

>} crvyyvwfjiriv e^etv, KaOoXov fJLev OVK d

OL7ro(j>r]vao6ai 8ta TO /cat TT\LOVS ra Kara Aoyov
Trdvra irpd^avras, o^Ltco? UTro^etptovs" yeyoveVat
Tot? TOLfj,a}s rd Trap* dv9pa)7TOLS ajptojucVa t/cata

2 TfapaBaivovaiv ov
f.irjv

ouS' avroOev drroorareov

rrjs drro(f)doa)s dpytos, dAAa /5Ae7rovTa 77po?

/catpoi)? /cat TO.? TrepiardcreL? ols /^ev

TOJV T^ye^tovcor, of? 8e Gvyyvd>\j.f]v SOTCOV. earai

oe TO Aeyo/a.evov S^Aov e/c TOWTO>^.

3 Ap^tSa/xo? o TcDv Aa/ceSat/zovt'cov jSaatAei;?

UTrtSo/zevos' Ti]v KAeo/zeVov? (^tAap^tav (f>vvV

6/C TT^? SWpTT^S
1

, jUT* OV TToAu Se TTCtAtV 7Tl(jBLS

4 ve\eipiaev avrov ra> Trpoeiprj^evto. roiyapovv a/xa

TT^S* dpxfjs /cat TOU ^3tou crreprjOels ouS a-TroAoytav

6 avra) /careAtTre TT-poj TCI)? eViyu'OjLteVovs"

yap VTToOeaeaJS rrjs avrfjs fjicvovcnqs, rrjs
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placing itself under Aribazus and the other under
Laodice ; upon which as they had no confidence in

each other, they both of them very soon surrendered

themselves and the place.
Thus did Achaeus perish, after taking every

reasonable precaution and defeated only by the

perfidy of those whom he had trusted, leaving two
useful lessons to posterity, firstly to trust no one too

easily, and secondly not to be boastful in the season

of prosperity, but being men to be prepared for

anything.

Discussion of some similar Instances

35. Tiberius, the Roman pro-consul, fell into an 21-2 B.^.

ambush and after a gallant resistance perished
with all who accompanied him. Regarding such

accidents it is by no means safe to pronounce
wrhether the sufferers are to be blamed or pardoned,
because many who have taken all reasonable precau-
tions have notwithstanding fallen victims to enemies
who did not scruple to violate the established laws

of mankind. Nevertheless we should not out of

indolence at once abandon the attempt to reach a

decision of this point, but keeping in view the times

and circumstances of each case censure certain

generals and acquit others. What I mean will be

clear from the following instances.

Archidamus, the king of Sparta, fearful of the 220 B.C.

ambition of Cleomenes, went into exile
; but a

short time afterwards was induced to put himself

into the power of Cleomenes. Consequently he
lost both his throne and his life, leaving nothing to

be said in his defence to posterity. For the situation

being still the same and Cleomenes having become
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KAeo/zeVous" <j>i\ap\ias KOI Svvaoreias

fjievrjS) 6 rovrois ey^etptaas
1 avrov ovs (f>vya)V

rrporepov eru^e TrapaSofcos* rfjs acorrjptas.,

ovK euAoycos
1

e/^cAAe rot? Trpoeiprj/jievoLS

6 creti^; /cat /x^ HcAoTriSas1 o Qrjfia'ios, eiSco?

TOU Tvpdvvov Trapavo^iav Kal aa(f)cos

ort 7rds rvpavvos TToXejJucordrovs avrw

TOVS rfjs eXevOepias TrpoeoT&Tas, avros

ov fjiovov rfjs QrjpaLtov aAAa /cat rrjs TOJV

7 Kal Trapcbv els OerraAtav TroXef-uos em KaraXvaei

rfjs 'AAe^avSpou /zovap^tas
1

Trpeafievew TT/OOS" rou-

8 TOV VTTfJLLV VTpOV . TOiyapOVV yVOfJLVOS VTTO-

^etpto? rot? x&pols efiXcufje p,ev rjjSatous

KareXv<j Se TTV aura)

/cat a/cptrco? TTicrrevaas ols ^'/ctcrr*

9 IlapaTrA^crta 8e TOVTOLS /cat Fi/cuo? o

7Ta9e Kara rov 2t/ceAt/cov

aAoya>S" avrov ey^etptCTa? rots' TroAe/xtots" 6fJLOia>s

o Kal TrXeiovs erepot.
36 (2) Ato /cat rots' /Aev doTceVrcos' eavrovs ey^etpt^ouat

rots' vrrevavriois eVtrtp^reov, rots' Se r^v evSe^o-
2 fJLevrjv rrpovoiav Trotou/zeVots" ou/c ey/cA?^reov ro

^tev yap fjurjoevl Tnoreveiv els reXos arrpaKrov, ro

Se Xafiovra rds evSe^OjLteVas
1 Trier LS rrpdrrew ro

3 Acara Aoyov dVeTTtri'/^rov. etcrt 8*

TTtcrret? op/cot, re/cva, yuvat/ces", ro jLteytarov o

4 Trpoyeyovajs /St'os". 77
/cat ro 8ta rcov roiovrwv

/cat TreptTrecret^ ou rcuv

6 aAAa raiv 7rpadvra)v ecrrlv y/cA^jLta. 8to /cat
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even more ambitious and powerful, we cannot but

confess that in surrendering to the very man fro. a

whom he had formerly saved himself almost

miraculously by flight, he deserved the fate he met
with. Again, Pelopidas of Thebes, though acquainted
with the unprincipled character of Alexander, tyrant
of Pherae, and well aware that every tyrant regards
as his chief enemies the champions of liberty, after

prevailing on Epaminondas to espouse the cause of

democracy not only at Thebes but throughout Greece,
and after himself appearing in Thessaly with a hostile

force for the purpose of overthrowing the despotism
of Alexander, actually ventured a second time to go
on a mission to this very tyrant. The consequence
was that by falling into the hands of his enemies he

both inflicted great damage on Thebes and destroyed
his previous reputation by rashly and ill-advisedly 303 B.C.

reposing confidence where it was utterly misplaced.
A similar misfortune befell the Roman consul

Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio in the first Punic War,
when he ill-advisedly surrendered to the enemy. 200 B.C.

I could mention more than one other case.

36. While, therefore, we must censure those

who incautiously put themselves in the power of

the enemy, we should not blame those who take

all possible precautions. For it is absolutely

impracticable to place trust in no one, and we
cannot find fault with anyone for acting by the

dictates of reason after receiving adequate pledges,
such pledges being oaths, wives and children held

as hostages, and above all the past life of the person
in question ; thus to be betrayed and ruined by such

means carries no reproach to the sufferer but only
to the author of the deed. The safest course of all
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/zoAtora H-zv rotaura? ^reti/ m'tirei? (Set), 81*

a)V 6 TnorevOeis ou Sw^crerat rr^v m'crrtv d$ereti>.

6 eVei Se aTfdviov evpelv e'crn TO TOLOVTO, Seirrepos"

av
Lf] TrAovs TO T&V /card Xoyov (/>povTt'etv, tv'

dV roy /cat cr</>aAAa>/ze$a, T^? rrapa rot? e/cro?

7 crwyyvtoiJLrjS fjirj Sta^apTa^cu/xev. o /cat Trept TrAetou?

/zev 817 yeyeV)]Tai ra)v rrpoTepov zva.pytOTa.TOV 8

ecrrat /cat rot? Kaipots tyyioTov rot? UTrep CL>V o

p-w 817 Aoyo? VaT7]K TO /car' 'A^cnov avfjifidi'.

8 o? ouSev ra>v eVSe^o/zeVcov Trpd? evXdfieiav KO.I

Trpos dcr^dAetav 7rapaAt77cov, dAA*

7rpovor]0L$, e</>'
ocrov dvQptoirivr)

9 rp, o/zto? eyeVero rot? e^^pot? VTro^ipios . TO ye

/ZT^V avfjifidv e'Aeov /zev TO) rraOovTi /cat avyyvoj^v
dVetpyacraTO vrapd rot? e'/cro?, Sta^SoA^v 8e /cat

jLttCTO? rot? irpd^aaiv.

22 "Ore Kawapo? o ^SacrtAeus" TO>V ev rry 0pa/C7]

(24) FaAarcov /3acrtAt/co? UTrdp^cov r^ ^ucret /cat /xeyaAo-

(j)payv, TToAAyv p,ev acn^ctAetai'Trapecr/ceua^e rot? Tipoa-

TrAe'oucrt rcuv e/juropcov els TOV TlovTov,
2 8e Trapet^ero ^peta? Tot? Bu^ai'Ttot? eV rot?

TOVS 0pa/ca? /cat Bt^u^ou? TroAe'/^ot?.

3 . . . eV oySoT] tcrroptajv, Kauapo?, (^T/CTtV,
d

cov rd'AAa d^p dya^d?, ^770 ScDcrrpdroi; TOU

/cdAa/co? Stecrrpe'^ero, o? ^v XaA/cr^8dvto? yeVo?.

23 "On He'p^ou fioLaiAevovTos TrdAecos 'Ap/zdaara,

(25) ?}
/cetrat rrpo? rai KaAai 7re8ta /caAoufteVa>, fjLeaov

Ei5^pdrou /cat TtyptSo?, TavTrj TTJ TrdAet rrapa-

'Ai/rto^o? d ^acrtAeus
1

eVe/3dAeTO

a See Bk iv. 46 and 52.
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therefore is to seek for such pledges as will render

it impossible for the man in whom we trust to break
his word, but as these can rarely be obtained, the

second best course is to take reasonable precautions,
so that if our expectations are deceived, we may at

least not fail to be condoned by public opinion.
This has been the case with many victims of treachery
in former times, but the most conspicuous instance

and that nearest in date to the time of which I am
now speaking will be that of Achaeus, who though
he had taken every possible step to guard against

treachery and ensure his safety, foreseeing and

providing against every contingency as far as it was

possible for human intelligence to do so, yet fell into

the power of his enemy. The event created a general

feeling of pity and pardon for the victim, while his

betrayers were universally condemned and detested.

The Gothic King Cavarus

22. Cavarus, king of the Thracian Gauls, being
naturally kingly and high-minded, afforded great

security to traders sailing to the Pontus, and ren-

dered great services to the Byzantines in their wars
with the Thracians and Bithynians. This Cavarus,
so excellent in other respects, was corrupted by the
flatterer Sostratus a native of Chalcedon. . . .

Antiochus at Armosata

(circa 212 B.C.)

23. When Xerxes was king of the city of Armosata,
which lies near the

'

Fair Plain
'

between the

Euphrates and Tigris, Antiochus, encamping before
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2 TroAtop/ceiv avTrjv. 0ecopc5v Se Trjv Trapao-Kcvrjp

TOV jSaCTtAeOO? O Se/0^?, TO fJ,6V TTptOTOV CLVTOV

K7TOod)V 7Toir]CF, fJLT(L oe TWO. xpovov Oiaas fj^rj

TOV jSacrtAetou /cpaTT^e'vTO? VTTO TOJV e^^pcov /cat

raAAa ra /card TTJV a-px*lv ctura) SiarpaTn^, )itT-

fJL6\TJOr]
/cat Ste77e)u,i/faTO TT/OO? TOV *AvTto^ov,

3 (f)dcrKajv fiovXeaOoiL avveXQeiv els Aoyous
1

. ot ftev

ovv TrtcrTOt TcDt' <f>iXa)v OVK efiacrKOv Selv TrpoieoOai
TOV veavlcTKOv XafiovTes et? ^etpa?, dAAa crw-

efiovXevov KVpievaavTa Trjs vroXecos Mt^ptSdV^ Trapa-
Sovvai TT)V 8uvacrTtav, 09 ^t' ftos" T^S" doeX<f>fjs

4 auTou /caTa (frvcrw. o Se jSaatAeus" TOVTCW ftev

ouSevt Trpoo-eon^e, jLteTaTre/LtJ/fajLteyos" 8e TOV veavi-

OKOV SteAworaTO T^V z^Qpav, d(f>rjK Se TO, TrAetcrra

a crwe)Satve TOV TraTepa Trpoa-
avTO) TOJV (fropuov. Xaj3d>v oe Trapaxprjua
TaXavTa Trap* avTOV /cat ^tAtou? ITTTTOVS

/cat ^tAt'ofs* ^atovous* jLteTa TT^? eTTicrKevfjs TO. T
KOLTOL TT)V ap^V O/TTQVT d< 7TO >KO,TO~TrjO~, /Cat

GVVOiKicras aura> TT)V dSeXffrrjv 'AvTto^tSa TravTa?

TOUS* eKeivtov Tcov TOTTOiv e0u^ayc6yr^cre /cat Trpoa-

e/caAecraTO, So^a? jiteyaAoi/'u^cos' /cat fiaaiXiKcJos TOLS

Trpdy/xacrt /ce^pTya^at. [Exc. Peir. p. 26.]

V. RES ITALIAE

24 *OTt ot Ta/oavrtvot 8td TO T^? euSatjitovtas
1 V

(26) T^>oyov eTre/caAeaavTO Iluppov TOV 'HTr

Trdcra yap eXevdepia /XCT' eovo~ias 7ToXv)(poviov

e^et Kopov Aa^LtjSdvetv TOJV UTro/cetaevcov,

a ,r]Ti 8ecr7roT^v TV^ovad ye fti^v TO

u TTctAtv fjuo-el 8td TO /xeyaA^v ^atvea^at
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this city, undertook its siege. Xerxes, when he saw
the king's strength, at first conveyed himself away,
but after a short time fearing lest, if his palace were

occupied by the enemy, the rest of his dominions
would be thrown into a state of disturbance, he

regretted this step and sent a message to Antiochus

proposing a conference. The most trusty of
Antiochus' friends advised him when he had once

got the young man into his hands not to let him go,
but to make himself master of the city and bestow
the sovereignty on Mithridates his own sister's son.

The king, however, paid no attention to them, but
sent for the young man and composed their

differences, remitting the greater part of the sum
which his father had still owed for tribute. Receiving
from him a present payment of three hundred

talents, a thousand horses, and a thousand mules
with their trappings, he restored all his dominions
to him and by giving his daughter Antiochis in

marriage conciliated and attached to himself all

the inhabitants of the district, who considered that

he had acted in a truly royal and magnanimous
manner. . . .

V. AFFAIRS OF ITALY

Tarentum

24>. It was the pride engendered by prosperity
which made the Tarentines call in Pyrrhus of Epirus.
For in every case where a democracy has for long
enjoyed power, it naturally begins to be sick of

present conditions and next looks out for a master,
and having found one very soon hates him again, as
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npos TO x ^Pov fieTafioXrjv 6 /cat TOTC crcW/Jatve
TO is TapaimVots.

4/o\ T* * * * * ^ > o / /

(3) lo //,> ow TTpojrov cos err cgobeiav opfjirjaav-

TCS K TTJS TroAecos" /cat crweyyurai'Tes' T# 7rapiJL(3oXfj

TOJV K.apxr)8ovia)V WKTOS, aAAot /Ltev orvyKaOevres
etS" rtva TO77OV vXcbSrj Trapa rrjv 6S6v fj,eivav, 6

8e OtA^jLtevos
1 /cat Nuton* TrpocrrjXOov Trpos rrjv Trap-

6 (4) eiJif3oXiqv. TOJV Se <f)vXa.Ka)V 77tAaj8o/zeVc

avTJyovro Trpos TOV 'Awtj^av, ovSev

oure TroOev ovre rives TJCTGLV, avro Se fjiovov rovro

8r)XovvTs OTL OeXovcri rco arparriya) cru^t/xt^at.
6 (5) ra^u Se Trpo? TOV 'AwtjSav crravaxOcvres e<f)a<jav
7 (6) aura) /car* tStav /3ovXecr0ai StaAe^^vat. TOV 8e

/cat Atav eroifjicos TrpoaSegajjievov TTJV

aTTcXoyi^ovro irepi T TCOV Kad* avrovs /cat

TCUV /caTa T^V TrarpiSa, TroXXas /cat Trot/a'Aa?

aXoyajs e/xjSatVetv et? TT)V
8 (7) 7rpaiv. TOTC juev ouv 'AwtjSas

1 CTraweoras /cat

T^V opfjLrjv CLVTQJV <j)i\a.vdpajTTais oLTToSe^dpcvos

e^eVc/x^e, cruvra^dfievos irapa/yivcaOai /cat cru^Lt-

9 (8) /xtyvwat /caTa ra^os avrw TrdXiV. Kara Se TO

Trapov e/ceAeucre TO, Trpujra ra>v e^eXaadevrcov Trpcoi

OpefJifJidrcov /cat TOUS a^ua TOVTOIS avSpas, 7ret8ai>

IKCLVOV aTToa^coCTt T^9 7Tapfjif3oXfjs, TTepieXaoafJLe-

vovs V0apcra)S aTraAAaTTea^af 776/)t yap T^?
10 (9) do-^aAetas

1 auTa) /xeA^o-etv. eTrotet Se rovro jSouAo-
avra) ftev dvaarpo<f>rjv Sowat TT/JO? TO

ra Kara rovs veavi&KOVS, e/cetVot?

Se iricmv TrapacrKevd^ew 7rp6$ rovs iroXtras

aTro TOU Kpariarov Trotou/xeVot? Ta? eVt

11 (10) A^oretas e^oSovs. irpa^dvrajv 8e TCUV Trept
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the change is manifestly much for the worse. And
this was what happened then to the Tarentines. . . .

They started from the city at first as if for an

expedition, and on approaching the camp of the

Carthaginians at night, the rest concealed themselves 212 B.C.

in a wood by the roadside while Philemenus and
Nicon went up to the camp. There they were
arrested by the guards and brought before Hannibal ;

for they had not said a word as to who they were
or whence they came, but had simply stated that

they wished to meet the general. They were at

once taken before Hannibal and said that they
desired to speak with him in private. When he
most readily granted them the interview, they gave
him an account of their own situation and that of
their country, bringing many different accusations

against the Romans so as not to seem to have
entered on their present design without valid

reasons. Hannibal having thanked them and
received their advances in the kindest manner, sent

them back for the time after arranging that they
should come and meet him again very soon. For
the present he bade them as soon as they were at

a certain distance from his camp surround and drive

off the first herds of cattle that had been driven out
to pasture and the men in charge of them and

pursue their way without fear, for he would see to

their safety. This he did with the object first of

giving himself time to inquire into the proposal
made by the young men and next of gaining for

them the confidence of the townsmen, who would
believe that it was really on forays that they left

the town. Nicon and his friends did as they were
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Ni/ctova TO TrapayyeXOev, 6 fjiev 'Awifiag

TJV Std TO fJLoXis d(j)op[JLrjs e7TiXfj<f>6ai Trpos TTJV

12 (11) TrpOKeLuevrjv 7nf3oXr)V, ol oe Trepl rov OtAT^Ltevov
eVt fjidXXov 7rapa)pf.irjVTO Trpos rrjv rrpa^iv Std TO

/cat rrjv evrev^uv ao-

<^aAa>s
>

yeyoveVat /cat TOV

*Avvifiav 7]vpr)Ki>ai TrpoOvpov, eVt Se TT^V TT^S"

Aet'a? Sa^AtAetav IKOVTIV avrois TTIOTLV 77apea/ceua-

13 (12)
Kevai Trpos TOVS ISiovs- StoTt TO, /^ey aVoSo/zei'ot,
TO, 8* euto^ou/xevot T^? Aeta?> ou povov TriaTevovTO

rrapa rols Tapavrivois, dAAa /cat ^Ac
ou/c dAtyou?.

25 MCTO, Se ravra Trot^crctjLtep'Ot Sevrepav e

(27) /cat vrapaTrA^crtca? xeipicravTes TO, /caTO,

avroL re rols Trepl rov 'AwajSav eooo~av

2 /cat Trap* e/cetVwv eXafiov em TOUTOts1

, e^>* a) Tapav-
TtVou? eXevOepwaew /cat /XT^Te <f)6povs 77pciecr$at
/caTa fj,rjSeva rpoTrov ft^T* d'AAo fjirjoev eTTird^eiv

TapavTtVot? Kap^Sovtous
1

, TO,? Se TCOV 'Pco/xatcuv

ot/ctas
1

/cat /caTaAuaets", 7ret8dv KparTJacoai, rrjs

3 TroAecos
1

, e^etvat Kap^Sovtot? StapTrd^etv. 770117-

aavTo 8e /cat avvdrjfJLa rov Trapaoe^eaOai a^d?
TOV? <f>vXa.Ka$ eroijJLOJS t? TT^V 7rap6/xj8oA^, 6V

4 eXOoiev. J)v yevo^evojv eXafiov e^ovcriav els TO

/cat TrAeovd/ct? avpfjuyvvvat TOLS rfepl rov 'A^vtjSav,
\ \ f >>o.r ^C^ /\ * >*

TTOTe jitev to? 77 $ooeiav, rfore oe rraAiv CDS erfi

Kvvrjyiav rfoiovy^evoi ras /c T^J 77^660? e6oovs-
6 ravTa Be Siapp;ocrd/u,evot 77POS

1 TO peXXov, ol p,ev

TfXeiovs eTrerrjpovv TOVS /catpous", TO^ 8e OtAi]-
6 fjievov arfera^av eril ras KWTjyias' Std yap TT)V

VTrepfiaXXovaav erfl TOVTO TO fJiepos emdvfjLLav

r}v vrtep avrov StdA^j/rtS" cos" ouSev Trpovpyialrepov
7 rfoiov^evov Kara rov fiiov rov Kwr^yerelv . 016
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bidden, and Hannibal was now delighted in having
at length succeeded in finding a means of executing
his design, while Philemenus and the rest were
much encouraged in their project now that the

interview had safely taken place, and they had
found Hannibal so willing, and the quantity of

booty had established their credit sufficiently with

their countrymen. Selling some of the captured
cattle and feasting on others they not only gained
the confidence of the Tarentines, but had many
emulators.

25. After this they made a second expedition,

managed in a similar manner, and this time they

pledged their word to Hannibal and received in

return his pledge that he would set Tarentum
free and that the Carthaginians would neither

exact any kind of tribute from the Tarentines

nor impose any other burdens on them ; but

they were to be allowed, after capturing the

city, to plunder the houses and residences of the

Romans. They also agreed on a watchword by which
the sentries were to admit them to the camp with-

out any hesitation each time they came. They
thus were enabled to meet Hannibal more than

once, sometimes pretending to be going out of the

town on a foray, sometimes again on a hunting-party.

Having made their arrangements to serve their

purpose in the future, the majority of them awaited
the time for action, the part of huntsman being
assigned to Philemenus, as owing to his excessive

passion for the chase it was generally thought that

he considered it the most important thing in life.
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TOVTO) fJLV e7TTp^aV e^lOldoaaOoil 8td TWV dXuTKO-

fjievwv 0rjpiwv TrpwTOV JJLCV TOV eVt Trjs 77oAeo>s

TTayfjLvov Ydiov At/?tov, oevTepov oe TOV? <f>vXaT-

TOVTGLS TOV TTvXwva TOV VTTO Tas TrjfjLevioas rrpoa-
8 ayopeuo/zeVas" vrvXas. os TrapaXaficuv Trjv TTLO-TLV

TavTrjv, /cat ra ftev GLVTOS /cuv^yercuv, TWV 8*

TOLfjLa^ofjLva)v avTO) 8t* 'AwtjSot/j CTUve^cos" etcr-

efiepe TOJV 0r}piu}v, ajv rd juei> eoioov TW Fata>, rd
Se rot? e?rt TOU TruAco^os1

X-PIV TO^ ^^ pivoTrvXrjv
9

TOifj,a}$ dvotyetv ayrco' TO yap TrAetov eVotetTO

Ta? etcroSous
1 /cat TCX? e'^oSous" VVKTOS, 7rpo(f)do~i

fjiev ^pto/xevos' TCO <f)6/3a> TWV TToAe/xtcov, dpfJLO^o-
10

jLtevos* 8e Trpos T^V VTTOKLfJLevrjV Trp60o~Lv. rjorj 8e

/caTea/ceuao-fieVou ToiavTTjv o~vvrj0iav TOV OtAi^-

fievov rrpos TOVS CTTL TTJS TrvXrj? COOTC
fj,rj oLarropelv

TOVS fivXaTTOVTCis , dAA' oVoTe Trpocreyytera?

Tet^et Trpooavpi^ai VVKTOS, V0WS
11 T^V pivoTTvXrjv auTco, TOTe 7TapaTr)pTJaai'Ts TOV

em T^S* TroAecos" dp\ovTa TWV 'Pajyu-atcuv, d^'

/jLeXXovTCL yivea9ai fjLTa TrXeiovajv cv TO>

evw Mouaetco cnWyyus TT^? dyopas
1

,

6TaavTO TTIV rj/ULepav TTOOS TOV 'AvvtjSav.
9fi <n 's v '\ \

' "
/ -

/ * >U oe 77aAat /uev eTreTropiaTO GKrjifJiv tus appw-
(28) OT60V , VaptV TOU JLtT? 0CLVU,OL^LV CLKOVOVTCLS TOVS

'Pajf^alovs, ws /cat TrAetco XPOVOV e
'

77^ T6̂ v Q-VTWV

2 TOTTCUP' TrotetTat Ti]v SiaTpL^TJv TOT6 Se /cat /jidXXov

7rpoo*e7rotetTO TT^V apptoo~Tiav. aTret^e Se TOJ CTTpa-
3 TO7T6OO) TpLOJV rj{Jipa)V OOOV TOV TdpOLVTOS. rJKOVTOS
oe TOU Kaipov, TTdpeo'Keva.Kajs e/c Te TCUV LTrrreoJV

/cat TCOV rre^cov TOVS oiafitpovTas evKLvrjCfLa /cat

ToXfjiTj, rrepl fjivpiovs OVTO.S TOV dpiQ^ov,
4
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He was therefore directed to ingratiate himself by
presents of the game he killed first of all with Gaius
Livius the commandant of the town, and then with
the guards of the towers behind the Temenid gate.
Having been entrusted with this matter, he managed,
either by catching game himself or by getting it

provided by Hannibal, to keep constantly bringing
some in, giving part of it to Gaius and some to the
men of the tower to make them always ready to

open the postern to him
; for he usually went out

and came in by night, on the pretence that he was
afraid of the enemy, but as a fact to lay the way
for the contemplated attempt. When Philemenus
had once got the guard at the gate into the habit

of not making any trouble about it but of opening
the postern gate to him at once by night, whenever
he whistled on approaching the wall, the con-

spirators having learnt that on a certain day the
Roman commandant of the place was going to be

present at a large and early party in the building
called the Museum near the market-place, agreed
with Hannibal to make the attempt on that day.

26. Hannibal had for some time past pretended
to be sick, to prevent the Romans from being sur-

prised when they heard that he had spent such a

long time in the same neighbourhood, and he now
pretended that his sickness was worse. His camp
was distant three days' journey from Tarentum, and
when the time came he got ready a force of about
ten thousand men selected from his infantry and

cavalry for their activity and courage, ordering them
to take provisions for four days ; and starting at
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rr]v dva,vyr)V vrro rrjv ecoOwyv exprjro rfj Tropeta

avvrovojs. rcov oe No/xaSt/ccDv ITTTTCOIV els oySo-^-
Kovra Trpo^eiptcra/zei'os' e/ce'Aeue TrpOTropeveaOai rfjs

ovvdfJLOJS els rpta/covra araoiovs /cat rovs rrapd

rrjv oSoV TOTTOVS e^ eKarepov rov fjiepovs CTTiTpexeiv,

6 Iva /zTySets" KCLTOTTTevcrrj TT]V oXrjv StW/ztv, dAA*

ot jLtev VTTO^eipiOL yivoivro TOJV

ol 8e Sta^uyovre? avayyeAAotev etV

6 cos
1

emS/DO/A^? ovarjs e/c rcav No/zaScov.
TCt)V T60V NojLtaScOV 60S" CKCLTOV IKOCTI CTTaStOUS",

Trapa rtva SfcrCTWOTrrov /cat

7 </>apayytoS77 Trora^ov. /cat avvaOpoiaas rovs rj

Kvplajs JJLCV ov Stecra</et

Se vrape/caAet Trpajrov fiev avSpas dyaBovs
i Trdvras, ct>? ouSeVore jjL6i,6va)v avrols

8 a^Acov VTTOKELiJLevajv, Sevrepov 8e avve^iv e/caarov

/cat

rots' KaOoXov TrapeKfiaivovaw e/c

9 tSta? rafccu?, reAevratot' Se Trpoae^iv rov vovv

rot? TrapayyeAAojiteVots
1 /cat jU/^Sev t'StOTrpayetv

10 Trdpzt; ra>v 7rpo<JTOLTTOfJLva)V. TCLVT' etVcov /cat

8ta(j)ls rovs rjyejjiovas e/ctVet r^v 77/oa>ro7io/3eiav,

/cve^aro? aprt yvop,vov, cr7rovBd^a>v ovvd^ai
ra> ret^et Trept /zecra? VVKTUS, /ca#7]ye/AoVa rov

OtA^evov e^cov /cat Trapeovceua/ca;? w dypiov
aura) Tipo? r^v 8tareray/zeV^v ^petav.
Tai 8e Fata) ra) At^Sta), yevo/xeVa) /zero, rcDv cruv-

(29)
rjQajv afi ypepas eV ra) Mouo-eta> /cara r^ rcuv

TrpoXrjtfjiv, /cat cr^eSoV 7^'S?]
row TTOTOV

a/c/mtorarrp %OVTOS Siddeaw, TrpoaayyeAAerat

77ept SvafJids rjXiov rov? No/xaSas
1

eTrtrpe^etv r^v
2 x^)POLV - $ irpos fJ>ev avro rovro StevoTy^, /cat
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dawn marched at full speed. Choosing about eighty
of his Numidian horse he ordered them to advance

in front of the force at a distance of about thirty

stades and to spread themselves over the ground
on each side of the road, so that no one should get
a view of the main body, but that of those whom

they encountered, some should be made prisoners

by them while those who escaped should announce

in the town that a raid by Numidian horse was in

progress. When the Numidians were about a hundred

and twenty stades away from the town, Hannibal

halted for supper on the bank of a river which runs

through a gorge and is not easily visible. Here he

called a meeting of his officers, at which he did not

inform them exactly what his plan was, but simply
exhorted them first to bear themselves like brave

men, as the prize of success had never been greater,

secondly to keep each of them the men under his

command in close order on the march and severely

punish all who left the ranks on no matter what

pretext, and lastly to attend strictly to orders and

to do nothing on their own initiative, but only what

should be commanded. After thus addressing and

dismissing the officers, he started on his march just

after dusk, intending to reach the walls of the town

about midnight. He had Philemenus with him for

a guide and had procured for him a wild boar to use

in a manner that had been arranged.
27. As the young men had foreseen, Gaius Livius

had been feasting since early in the day with his

friends in the Museum, and about sunset, when the

drinking was at its height, news was brought to him

that the Numidians were overrunning the country.
He took measures simply to meet this raid, by
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KaXeaas TLVOLS TOJV rjyp,6vcov o~vveTae TOVS [Jiev

r)[Jiio*eiS
TOJV LTfTTeCOV eeX96vTOLS V7TO TTjV eOjdiVrjV

KcoXvaai TOVS KCLKOTTOIOVVTOLS rrjv -^copav TOJV

TfoXefJiicov, TTJS ye fJ,r]v oXr]s rrpd^ecos 8ta ravra

3 /cat /zaAAov avvrroTTTOS rjv. ol Se Trepi rov Nt/ccuva

/cat TpayioKov, a^aa ra> aKOTOS yeveoQai ovv-

aOpoiaOevTes eV rfj 77oAet TrdvTes, TT)povv rr)i>

4 eTravoSov TOJV Trepl TOV Aifiiov. TWV oe ra^ecu?

e^avaaravTaiv Sta, TO yeyoveVat rov TTOTOV a^'

r][j,pas> ol fJLV ct'AAot Trpos nva TOTTOV aTroardv-

TS [MVOV, TIV6S Se TWV VCCLViaKCOV dTTrjVTCOV TOtS"

l rov Fatov, 8ta/ce^UjLteVot /cat rt /cat 7Tpocrna.i-

dAATyAots", cos
1 av VTTOKpwofjievoL TOVS e'/c

5 (jvvovaias eTravdyovTas . ert 8e ^taAAov -^AAota)-

fJLVOJV VTfO TT]S JJL607JS TO)V TTpl TOV A.l,(3lOV, (LfJiO,

TO* avfji/jbl^ai yzXtos e^ a.^olv r\v /cat 7rat8ta

Q Trpo^etpos". eVet Se crvvavaKdfJufjavT$ cx77o/car-

eo~Tr)o-av OLVTOV et? OLKOV, 6 fjuev Fato? a

, cu? et/co? eo-rt rous* a^' rjfjLepas TTIVOVTCLS,

ovoev CLTOTTOV

7 \apds 8e TfXTJprjs /cat paOvfJiias. ot Se Tre/ot TOV

Nt/ccova /cat TpaytCT/cov eVet avve}JLi^ctv TO is aTro-

veavioKois, oieXovTes o(f)ds els Tpia

Trap6<f>vXaTTOV , oiaXafiovTes Trjs dyopds TOLS

eu/catpoTctTa? elcr^oXds, "va
{JLT^TC

TO>V e^coOev

TTpOdTfLTfTOVTCJV fjLTTj^eV CLVTOVS XdvOdvrj fJLrjTC TOJV

8 ev avTrj TTJ TroAet yivopevojv. eTreo-Trjaav oe /cat

Trapa TTfV oiKiav TOV Fatou, aa<f>a)s elooTes cos

edv yivrjTai TLS VTrovoia TOV peXXovTOS, errl TOV

Aiftiov dvoLaO^aeTaL Trpa)Tov } /cat Trdv TO TrpaT-
9 TOfJLCVOV CLTf* KLVOV A^0Tat TVJV dp^V . COS S*

at fj,ev a7ro TOJV Seirrvcov 7ravo8ot /cat
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summoning some of his officers and ordering half

his cavalry to sally out in the early morning and

prevent the enemy from damaging the country ;

but just because of this he was less inclined to be

suspicious of the plot as a whole. Meanwhile Nicon
and Tragiscus and the rest, as soon as it was dark,
all collected in the town to await the return home
of Livius. The banquet broke up somewhat early,
as the drinking had begun in the afternoon, and,
while the other conspirators withdrew to a certain

place to await events, some of the young men went
to meet Livius and his company, making merry and

creating by their mutual jests the impression that

they too were on the way back from a carouse. As
Livius and his company were still more intoxicated,
when the two parties met they all readily joined in

laughter and banter. The young men turned round
and escorted Livius to his house, where he lay down
to rest overcome by wine, as people naturally are
who begin drinking early in the day, and with no

apprehension of anything unusual or alarming, but
full of cheerfulness and quite at his ease. Mean-
while, when Nicon and Tragiscus had rejoined the

young men they had left behind, they divided them-
selves into three bodies and kept watch, occupying
the streets that gave most convenient access to the

market-place, in order that no intelligence from
outside and nothing that happened inside the town
should escape their notice. Some of them posted
themselves near Livius' house, as they knew that
if there were any suspicion of what was about to

happen it would be communicated to him and that

any measures taken would be due to his initiative.

When diners-out had all returned to their homes,
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o TOLOVTOS dopvffos rjorj Trapor^/cet, TCOV Se

TCOV
TI rr\r)6vs /cara/ce/coi^ro, Trpovfiawe Se ra

Trjs VVKTOS /cat TO. rfjs eArn'Sos
1

d/ce'pata Ste'/zeve,

rore avvaOpoiaOevTes rrporjyov eVt rrjv Trpo/cet-

28 To, 8e cruyKet/ieva rots' vzavlvKOis rjv TTpos TOVS

(30)2 Ka/)^Sovtous" TOV fjiv 'Awifiav e'Set avvai^avra

rfj TroAet Kara ri^v OLTTO rfjs /xecroyatou, vrpos
1

eco

Se KifJLvr]v TrXevpdv, cos 7rt ra? Tr)fivi$as Trpoa-

ayopevofjievas irvXas, avd^jai Trvp eVt rov rd<^ov,
TOV Trapd jLteV now 'Ta/ctV^oy Trpoaayoptvo-

[jLevov, Trapa 8e rtatv *A7r6XXcovos 'Ya/ctV^ou,

3 roi)? 8e Trepl TOV TpayicrKov, orav t'Scocrt rovro

^ yiv6\j^.vov 3 eVSo^ev avrnrvpaevcraL. rovrov Se cruv-

TeXeadtvros, aficvai TO rrvp e'Sec rou? 7re/ot TOV

'Awifiav /cat fidSrjv TfOielaQai TTJV Tropeiav cos 7rl

5 TT]V TTvXrjV. COV &l>aTTGL'yiJLVCOV, Oi JJLV VZQ.VIVKOI

8iaTrOpV06VTS TOV OLKOVfJieVOV TO7TOV TTJS TToXeCOS

6 r^KOV em TOVS Ta(f>ov$. TO yap Trpos ea> fJicpos

Trjs TCOV TapavTivcov rroXecos ftv^jLtarcov eVrt

nXfjpcs, Sta TO TOVS TcXevTyaavTas ert /cat vvv

ddiTTeadaL Trap* avTois rrdvTas VTOS TCOV ret^aJv

7 /caret rt Aoytov dp^atov. ^acrt ya/> ^p^crat ro^

^eo^ rots' TapavrtVots
1

djjieivov /cat Aaio^ caeaOai

o*(f)t.cn TfOLOVjJievoLS Trjv ot/c^atv jiterd rav TrAetovcov.

g rous* Se vofJLiaavTas a.v ot/c^o*' OVTCOS aptcrra /card

rov xp^oyxoV, et /cat rous1

fter^AAa^dra? euros' rou

ret^ou? e)(OLv } 8td raura QaTfTtiv ert /cat

9 rou? fJiTaXXdavTas evTOS TCOV TrvXcov. ov

dAA' ot ye 7rpoetpT]jLteVot rrapayevofjievoi Trpos TOV

TOV HvOiovLKOv Ta<j)ov GKapaSoKOvv TO fieXXov.

10 auveyyto*dvra>v 8e raiv ?rept rdv 'Awi/Sav /cat
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and all such disturbance in general had ceased, the

majority of the townsmen having gone to bed, night
now wearing on apace and nothing having occurred

to shake their hopes of success, they all collected

together and proceeded to get about their business.

28. The agreement between the young Tarentines

and Hannibal was as follows : Hannibal on approach-

ing the city on its eastern side, which lies towards

the interior, was to advance towards the Temenid

gate and light a fire on the tomb, called by some that

of Hyacinthus, by others that of Apollo Hyacinthus.

Tragiscus, when he saw this signal, was to signal

back by fire from within the town. This having

been done, Hannibal was to put out the fire and

march on slowly in the direction of the gate. Agree-

ably to these arrangements, the young men having
traversed the inhabited portion of the city reached

the cemetery. For all the eastern part of the

Tarentum is full of tombs, since their dead are still

buried within the walls owing to a certain ancient

oracle, the god, it is said, having responded to the

Tarentines that they would fare better and more

prosperously if they made their dwelling-place with

the majority. Thinking, then, that according to

the oracle they would be best off if they had the

departed also inside the wall, the Tarentines up to

this day bury their dead within the gates. The

young men on reaching the tomb of Pythionicus

stopped and awaited the event. When Hannibal
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TO crvvTa^dev, a^ta rat TO Trvp loeTv OL

Trepi TOV Nt/ccova /cat Tpaytcr/coy dva9apprjaavTS
Tat? i/sv^als /cat TOV Trap* OLVTOJV rrvpcrov avaSet-

a.VTS, eVet TO 770.0* KLVO>V TTVp TTaXlV IcOpOJV

d7Toa/3vvvfjLvov, ojpjJLrjaav e'm Trjv irvXrjv /xera
11 Spojjiov /cat aTrovorjs, /3ovX6[JiVOL (f>ddo~ai yovzv-

aarres TOV? em TOV TrvXwvos reray^eVous
1

, Sta TO

cruy/cetcr^at [/cat] cr^oA^ /cat fidorjv Trotetcr^at Trjv

12 TTOpeiav TOVS Kap^rySovtou?. evporjoavTOS 8e TO>

t /cat TrpoKaTaXrjfiOevTCDV TOJV (frvXaT-

y OL fJLV <f>OV6VOV TOVTOVS , OL O 8t6/CO77TOV

13 TOVS fJioxXovs. ra^u 8e rcDv

Trios' TOP' SeovTa KaLpov rJKOV ol TTepi TOV
'

KXpT)p,VOL TT)

7rLO*TacTLV yevecr^at Trap* oSov eVt T^
29 FevofjLevrjs Se T^s

1 eto^oSou /caTa TT^V

(31) do~<f>aXovs /cat TeAeco? ddopvfiov, ooavTs rjvv

O^LGL TO TrAetCTTOV T7^? eTTL^oXrjS, XoLTTOV CLVTOL jJiV

evOapo'aJs rj$r) Trpoijyov CTTL Trjv dyopdv /caTa Trjv

TrXaTelav Trjv OLTTO Trjs Ba^etas* dva(f)epovaav
2 TOVS ye ju,^i> Lmrels OLTreXeLTrov CKTOS TOV

OVTOLS OVK eXd-TTOvs StCT^tAtcuv, OeXovTes e

aVTOt? V7TOipXLV TOLVTTjV TTpOS T TCLS

7TL(f)avLas /cat 77/30? TO. TTa/xiAoya Taiv ev

3 TotauTatj ITTL^O\OA,S GV^OLLVOVTOJV . eyyt'crawe? Se

Tot? ?rept T^ ayopav TOTrot? TT)V

7TCFTr]o-av /caTa iropsiav, avTol 8e /cat TOV

fj,vov eKapaooKovv, SeStoTe? TTOJS afiicrL irpo-
4 ^cop^aet /cat TOVTO TO {Jiepos Trjs eTTL^oXrjs- oVe

yap dvoujjavTes TO Trvp efJieXXov rrpos TCLS TrvXas

, TOT /cat TOV OtAitei'Oj', eovTa TOV vv ev
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drew near and did as agreed, Nicon, Tragiscus, and
their companions as soon as they saw the fire felt

their courage refreshed, and when they had ex-
hibited their own torch and saw that of Hannibal

go out again, they ran at full speed to the gate
wishing to arrive in time to surprise and kill the

guards of the gate-tower, it having been agreed
that the Carthaginians were to advance at an easy
pace. All went well, and on the guards being
surprised, some of the conspirators busied them-
selves with putting them to the sword, while
others were cutting through the bolts. Very soon
the gates were thrown open, and at the proper
time Hannibal and his force arrived, having marched
at such a pace as ensured that no attention was
called to his advance until he reached the city.

29- His entrance having been thus effected, as

pre-arranged, in security and absolutely without
noise, Hannibal thought that the most important
part of his enterprise had been successfully ac-

complished, and now advanced confidently towards
the market-place, by the broad street that leads

up from what is called the Deep Road. He left his

cavalry, however, not less than two thousand in

number, outside the wall as a reserve force to secure
him against any foe that might appear from outside
and against such untoward accidents as are apt to

happen in enterprises of this kind. When he was
in the neighbourhood of the market-place he halted
his force in marching order and himself awaited the

appearance of Philemenus also, being anxious to
see how this part of his design would succeed. For
at the time that he lit the fire signal and was about
to advance to the gate he had sent off Philemenus
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<j>pTpo) /cat Aifivas cos" et ^tAtou? e

TTi rrjv 7rapaKLfjiV7]v TrvXrjv, fi

TT/V e dpxrjs TrpoOeaiv (JLTJ ifjiXtos e'/c /zta? eArn'So?

e^rjprrjcrOai TTJV 7Tif3oXr]V avTGJV, dAA* e/c TrAetoVcov.

5 d Se Trpoeipri/jievos eyyi'cra? TO) ret^et /cara rov

0Lafjiov 7rei rrpoaecrvpL^e, Traprjv 6 (f)vXa

6 Ka.Tafiaiva)v Trpos T^V pivoTnj\T]v . rov 8'

ro? ^a>9ev avoiyew ra^ecos
1

, ort fiapvvovTO.1"

(frepovai yap vv aypiov dcrfjievajs dKovaas o

<f)vXa aveco^e ^era OTTOV^S, eXTTL^cw /cat

avrov TI StaretVetv TJ\V evayptav rcuv Trept

OtA^/zevov 8id TO fjLepirrjv del ytveaOai rwv etcr^epo-
7 IJLZVOJV. OLVTOS p,ev ovv 6 TrpoeiprjfJLevos TI^V rrpayrr^v

-%u)v xwpav rov (f>oprj[Jia.TOs ela^XBe, /cat ovv

avra) vofj,a$iKr]V e^cov Stacr/ceu7]v ere/oo?, cos" et?

Tt? U)V TOJV OLTTO TYj? ^COpa?, fJLTCL Se TOVTOV d'AAot

SuO 77aAlI> Ot' (f)pOVT6S K TOJV O7TLO06V TO 6r]piOV.

8 e?ret 8e rerrapes ovres eVro? eyeVovro r^? ptvo-
TOV

jLtev' aiW^avra ^eaj/zevo^ d/ca/ccos" /cat

)VTGL rov vv avrov rrard^avres aTreKreivav,

rovs 8' eVojueVou? /xev avrois, rrporjyovfjievovs 8e

TOJV d'AAcov, Aifivas, ovras els rpiO-Kovra, o-%oXfj

9 /cat ^u,e0' ^crf^ta? rraprJKav Std TT^? rrvXioos. yevo-

[Jievov O TOVTOV Kara TO avvexes ot /,tev roi)?

fjioxXovs oiKO7TTOV } ot Se Tou? eVt roO TruAcDyos"

e<f>6vevov, ot Se TOU? e^co At/Sua? eKaXovv Std

10 avv9r][JidTa>v. elaeXOovTWV Se /cat rourcuv dcr^a-

Aa)?, rrporjyov ws eVt TT^V dyopdv /card TO cruv-

11 rerayfjievov. d'/za 8e TOJ cru/x/xt^at /cat TOUTOU?,

Trept^apT)? yevojuevo? 'AwtjSas
1 eVt TO> /caTa

avro) rrpoxajpelv TTJV rrpd^w et^eTO
30 (32) vcov. drrofjiepicras Se TCUV KeATcDr et?
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with the boar on a stretcher and about a thousand

Libyans to the next gate, wishing, as he had originally

planned, not to let the success of the enterprise

depend simply on a single chance but on several.

Philemenus, on approaching the wall, whistled as

was his custom, and the sentry at once came down
from the tower to the postern gate. When Phile-

menus from outside told him to open quickly as

they were fatigued for they were carrying a wild

boar, the guard was very pleased and made haste

to open, hoping for some benefit to himself also

from Philemenus' good luck, as he had always had
his share of the game that was brought in. Phile-

menus then passed in supporting the stretcher in

front and with him a man dressed like a shepherd, as

if he were one of the country-folk, and after them
came two other men supporting the dead beast

from behind. When all four were within the postern

gate they first of all cut down the guard on the spot,

as, unsuspicious of any harm, he was viewing and

handling the boar, and then quietly and at their

leisure let in through the little gate the Libyans,
about thirty in number, who were immediately
behind them and in advance of the others. After

this they at once proceeded some of them to cut

the bolts, others to kill the guardians of the gate-

tower, and others to summon the Libyans outside

by a preconcerted signal. When the latter also

had got in safely, they all, as had been arranged,
advanced towards the market-place. Upon being

joined by this force also Hannibal, much pleased
that matters were proceeding just as he had wished,

proceeded to put his project in execution. 30.

Separating about two thousand Celts from the others
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8teAo>
'

/cat teo>y es Tpa ftepi? TOVTOVS, avvcorrjae TCJV

veavicrKajv Suo 77/36? e/caoroy jjiepos TO>V ^eipt^dyTtuy
2

rr)v Trpa^ty. aKoXovdcus Se /cat TCOV Trap* avrov

Tivas rjyefjiovcov crwe^aWoTetAe, Trpoord^as

Aa/?ety TCJV els TTJV ayopav (frepovaojv oScov

3 evKaipOTOLTas. orav 8e rovro Trpd^toaL, rols ^

TOVS Zvrvyya.vovra.s TCJV TroAtrcuv, dva-

K TTooU fJ,VlV KO.TO.

rivovs> cos VTrapxovcnrjs CLVTOLS TTJS da<f>aXeLas,
4> rots' Se irapa TOJV Kap^Soviajv /cat rtov KeArcov

rjyefjLoai /cretVetv Ste/ceAeucraro rous" Ivrvy^dvovras
TO)V 'PcUjLtatCOV. OUTOt jLteV OUV )(<UL>plod.VTS ClA-

AryAwv errparrov fjiera ravra TO TTpoora^Oev.
5 Trjs Se rcuv TroAe/xtcov etcrdSou Kara<f)avovs r

yevofJLev-rjs TOLS Ta/oaimVots
1

, TrA

6 Kpavyfjs eytVero /cat rapa^^s" Trap^AAayjLteV^s
1

. d

rdfos1

, 7Tpoa7Toovo7)s CLVTOJ rfjs ctaoSou

<7t>vvo^aas" dSwarov aurdv 6Vra 8td

, ev0O)s e^eXdcov e/c TT^? ot/ctas
1

/^.erd rcov

ot/cercov /cat Trapayevd/xeyos
1 eTrt TT)V TrvXrjv rrjv

(frepovoav enl Tov AtjiteVa, /cat /xerd ravra rov <f>vXa-

KOS dvoL^avros aura) r-nv pwoTTvXrjv, StaSus ravrr)\-vn/ > / ^r /
/cat AapofjLevos a/cartou ra>y oppovvrcov,

/-tera raiy ot/cercov ety TT)V d/cpav

7 /card Se TOV Kaipov TOVTOV ol Trepi rov

TjTOifjiacrfjicvoi crdXTTLyyas 'PcD/a-at/cds
1 /cat

rcSv aurat? XP^ja^aL Suva/xeVajf Std

8 arayre? 7rt TO Qearpov ecr^jLtatvov. TOW Se 'Pco-

/xatcov fiorjOovvTcw cv TOLS OTrAots
1 /caTa Toy eOiofjiov

t? TT^V d'/cpay, e^ajpet TO Trpay/za /caTa Ti)y Trpd-
9 0CTty Tots' Kap^T^Soytots' Trapayeydyiteyot yap Tats
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and dividing them into three bodies, he put each

under the charge of two of the young men who
were managing the affair, sending also some of his

own officers to accompany them with orders to

occupy the most convenient approaches to the

market ;
and when they had done this he ordered

the Tarentine young men to set apart and save any
of the citizens they met and to shout from a distance

advising all Tarentines to stay where they were, as

their safety was assured. At the same time he

ordered the Carthaginian and Celtic officers to put
all Romans they met to the sword. The different

bodies hereupon separated and began to execute

his orders.

As soon as it was evident to the Tarentines that

the enemy were within the walls, the city was filled

with clamour and extraordinary confusion. When
Gaius heard ofthe entrance of the enemy, recognizing
that his drunken condition rendered him incapable,

he issued from his house with his servants and made

for the gate that leads to the harbour, where as soon

as the guard there had opened the postern for him,

he escaped through it, and getting hold of one of

the boats at anchor there embarked on it with his

household and crossed to the citadel. Meanwhile

Philemenus and his companions, who had provided
themselves with some Roman bugles and some men
who had learnt to sound them, stood in the theatre

and gave the call to arms. The Romans responding
in arms to the summons and running, as was their

custom, towards the citadel, things fell out as the

Carthaginians designed. For reaching the thorough-
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7r\aTiais CLTOLKTCOS /cat oTropdorjv ol /zei' ei? TOT)?

Kap^Sovtou? evcTTtTTTOVj oi S' et? TO?)?

/cat
<)r]

TO) TOIOVTOJ Tporroj (f)OVVOfjLvcov

TroAu rt irXfjOos L<f)6dpr).
10

TT^? S* rjfjiepas 7Ti(f)aivo{JLvris ol fJLev TapavTL-
voi Ti]V ricrv\iav etyov Kara, ra? otV-^cret?, ovo7roj

11 ovvdfjievoi rd^aaOai TO (jv^dlvov. 8ta /zei^ ya/o

craAmyya /cat TO jLt^Sev doiKrjfj.a
*

apTrayr^v Kara TTJV Tro'Atv, eSo^av e

12 TCUV 'PajfjiOLLCOP elvOLL TO KLVrUJLOL.
TO Se

avTOJV 6pap Tre^oveu/zeVou? ev Tat? Tr\aTeiais,

/cat Tiva? TOJV FaAaTcov O

TOU? TOJV 'PcO/iatCOP' VKpOVS, V7TTpe\ Tt?

TTJS TOJV Ka/3^7jovtcov napovcrta?.

31 "HS^ 8e TOI? /xev' 'Avvifiov
(33) Suj/a/ztv et? T^V ayopav, TtDv Se

'

XajprjKOTOJV et? TT^V a/cpav Std TO

<j>povpa TavTi]v VTT* avTaJv, 6Wo? Se ^OJTO? etAt-

Kpwovs, 6 fjiev 'Av^t^Sa? KTJpvTT6 TOVS TapavTivovs
avev TOJV onXajv aQpoit,eo6ai rravTa? et? T^V ayo-

2 /odV, ot Se veavioKoi TrepLTTOpevofievoL TT}V TroXiv

efiocuv e?7t T^V eXevOepiav, /cat TraptKoXovv Oappelv,

a? WTrep i<.iva>v TrapovTas TOI)? Kap^7]Sov/
3 oaot /zev ow TOJV TapavTLVOJV TrpoKaTei^ovTo

77/00? TOU? 'Pai/itat'ou? evvola, yvovTts a

LS T"T)V CLKpaV OL Se AotTTOt /CttTCt TO

OVS
4 jSa? <j)i\avBpoj7TOVs SteAe^^ Ac}'OU?. TCOV Se

TLVOJV 6fjio9v{j,aS6v l7TLO"i]LLr)va[jiva)v eKaoTa TOJV

Aeyo/xeVcov 8td TO Trapdoo^ov Trjs eXTrioo?, TOTC

jLtey 8ta</>7^/ce TOI)? TroAAou?,

t? T^y iSiav ot/ctav eVaveA^ovTa?
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fares in disorder and in scattered groups, some of
them fell among the Carthaginians and some among
the Celts, and in this way large numbers of them
were slain.

When day broke the Tarentines kept quietly
at home unable as they were yet to understand

definitely what was happening. For owing to the

bugle call and the fact that no acts of violence or

pillage were being committed in the town they
thought that the commotion was due to the Romans ;

but when they saw many Romans lying dead in

the streets and some of the Gauls despoiling Roman
corpses, a suspicion entered their minds that the

Carthaginians were in the town.
31. Hannibal having by this time encamped his

force in the market-place, and the Romans having
retired to the citadel where they had always had a

garrison, it being now bright daylight, he summoned
all the Tarentines by herald to assemble unarmed
in the market-place. The conspirators also went
round the town calling on the people to help the

cause of freedom and exhorting them to be of good
courage, as it was for their sake that the Cartha-

ginians had come. Those Tarentines who were

favourably disposed to the Romans retired to the

citadel when they knew what had happened, and
the rest assembled in response to the summons
without their arms and were addressed by Hannibal
in conciliatory terms . The Tarentines loudly cheered

every sentence, delighted as they were at the un-

expected prospect, and Hannibal on dismissing the

meeting ordered everyone to return as quickly as

possible to his own house and write on the door
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6 em Tr)V Ovpav eTnypdifsai TAPANTINOT. rco

8* em TYJV 'PcofJiaLKrjv KardXvaiv emypd^avrt
6 TCLVTO TOVTO ddvOLTOV O>pLO T"Y]V fyfjiiav . GLVTOS

Se SteAdn> TOVS emT^SetOTdTou? <T<JJV> em TOJV

TTpayfJLOLTCDV (f)rJK BiapTTOi^eiv rds ra)V 'Pco^tatcov

ot/cta?, (JwOrjfJLa Sous TroAe/xta? vo^i^eiv ra?

, rovs Se XOLTTOVS avve^cov GV rafei
rouroc?

32 HoAAcov Se /cat TravroSaTraii'

(34) dOpoicrOevTCDV K rrjs Sta/OTray^s", /<:at

ax^eAeta? rot? Kap^TySoj/tots" dias TOJV

2 SoKcofJievajv e\7TL^aiv, rdre
/u-ei>

e77t raiv

r]vXia6r]crav f els Se T-^V eTTiovcrav r){j,epav

'

crvvebpevaas /zera rav Tapavrivcov e/cptve Sta-

ret^tcrat TTJV TroAtv aTro TT^? a/cpa?, tya jU^Sets
1 ert

(f>6fcos CTTLKddrjrai rots1

Tapavrivois O.TTO TOJV

3 /care^ovTajv TT)I> aKpoTroXw 'PajfJiaiiov. Trpairov

fj,V ovv eTrejSaAero TrpoOeoOai ^apa/ca TrapdXXrjXov
TO) Tefyei rfjs aKpoTroXecos /cat riy 77/36 TOVTOV

4 rd(f>pw. cra(j)a}s Se ytvcucr/ccuv ou/c edaovras rovs

VTTvai>TLOVs , dAA' evaTroSeifo/zeVoL'S' r^Se' TTT^ T7)v

avrcljv SvvafJiiv, ^rotJLtacre ^etpa? eTrtT^Setoraras',

vofJii^CDV Trpos TO peXXov ovSev dvay/catorepov
efyat TOU /caraTrA^acr^at /Ltev rou? 'Pco/zatou?,

5 evOapcrels Se Trot^crat rows' TapavrtVous
1

. a^ita Se

TO) rWecrdai rov Trpwrov ^apa/ca Opacrecos ra>v

'Pa)fj,aia>v /cat reToAjLt^/coTCos
1

eTTi^eipovvrajv rot?

VTTcvavTLOis, jSpa^u avfjifjii^as *Awif3as /cat rets
1

6p[Jia$ TOJV TTpoeLprjfJievajv e/c/caAecrd/zevos
1

, e?ret

7TpO7T(JOV OL irXeiOVS KTOS T1JS TU^pOV, Sou?

Tra/odyyeA/xa rot? aurou Trpoo-e^aAe rot? TroAe-

6 jLttots". yeyo/xeV^s
1 Se
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1

Tarentine," decreeing the penalty of death against

anyone who should write this on the house ofa Roman.
He then selected the most suitable of his officers

and sent them off to conduct the pillage of the

houses belonging to Romans, ordering them to

regard as enemy property all houses which were

uninscribed, and meanwhile he kept the rest of

his forces drawn up in order to act as a support
for the pillagers.

32. A quantity of objects of various kinds were
collected by the spoilers, the booty coming quite up
to the expectation of the Carthaginians. They
spent that night under arms, and on the next day
Hannibal calling a general meeting which included

the Tarentines, decided to shut off the town from
the citadel, so that the Tarentines should have no
further fear of the Romans who held that fortress.

His first measure was to construct a palisade parallel
to the wall of the citadel and the moat in front of

it. As he knew very well that the enemy would not

submit to this, but would make some kind of armed
demonstration against it, he held in readiness some
of his best troops, thinking that nothing was more

necessary with respect to the future than to strike

terror into the Romans and give confidence to the
Tarentines. When accordingly upon their planting
the first palisade the Romans made a most bold and

daring attack on the enemy, Hannibal after a short

resistance retired in order to tempt the assailants

on, and when most of them advanced beyond the

moat, ordered up his men and fell upon them. A
stubborn engagement followed, as the fighting took
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CTVjJL-

eTriTeXovjJLevrjs, TO rrepas

7 6Tpa,7rr]crav ol 'Peojitatot. /cat TroAAot /zev eVecrov

V XLp<JJV VOfJLO), TO Se 7T\&loV ailTQJV [JLpOS

d7TO)9ov[jLVov /cat avyKp^fjLPi^ofjiei'ov ev TTJ Ta<f)pa)

Tore fj,V ovv 'AwtjSag
1

(35) T^p

2 Kara yow /ce^cop-^/cuta?. rou? /*ev yap vrrevav-

rtov? cruy/cAetcras" ^fay/caae jiteVety evTo? TOV

ret^ous", SeStora? o?) fjiovov rrepl a<f)a)v, aAAa /cat

3 Trept TT^S" a/cpa?, rot? Se TroAtrt/cots" TOLOVTO rrap-

O~Tr)o~e Odpaos toare /cat xojpt? rcuv Kap^Sovtcop'
IKCLVOVS avTovs VTToXaiJifia.veLV eaeaOai rot? 'Pco-

4 ^tat'ot?. )Ltera Se raura /xt/cpov 0,770 TOU ^apa/co?

a.77OcrT7yo
:as' co? irpos Trjv rroXiv, Ta<f>pov

TrapdXArjXov TOJ ^apa/ct /cat TO) T^? a/cpa?
6 Trap* 771;

e/c ^tera^oA^? eTTt TO rrpos TTJ 77oAet

rou ^oo? ai^acrcupeuoyLteVoy, Trpocrert 8e /cat ^apa/co?
eV avTrjs re^eVro?, OT) TroAv /caraSeearepav

6 Trapa Se raJr^r euros' ert 77po? r^v TroAtv a

O'VfJi[jLTpov StaCTT^/xa ret^o? e7re/3aAero /cara-

7 TT^V Ba^etav TrpocrayopeuOyU.eV^Vj cocrre /cat

rots' St' avraiv rcov /caracr/ceuacr/^arcov

t/cam? etrat rot? TapavrtVots
1

8 da(j)d\eio.v 7rapaoKvd,iV. dTroXnrwv 8e

t/cavou? /cat rou? ITTLT^&LOV? Tipo? r^v rry? Tto

(j)vXaKrjV /cat r^v rou retvou? 7rap<f)eSpVOVTas

/carecrrparo77eSeucre, ?7ept rerrapa/covra ara-

ciTroo'^coj' r^? TroAecos", vrapa rov
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place in a narrow space between two walls, but in

the end the Romans were forced back and put to

flight, Many of them fell in the action, but the

larger number perished by being hurled back and

precipitated into the moat.

33. For the time Hannibal, when he had safely

constructed his palisade, remained quiet, his plan

having had the intended effect. For he had shut

up the enemy and compelled them to remain within

the wall in terror for themselves as well as for the

citadel, whereas he had given such confidence to

the townsmen that they considered themselves a

match for the Romans even without the aid of the

Carthaginians. But later, at a slight distance behind

the palisade in the direction of the town he made
a trench parallel to the palisade and to the wall of

the citadel. The earth from the trench was in turn

thrown up along it on the side next the town and a

second palisade erected on the top, so that the

protection afforded was little less effective than that

of a wall. He next prepared to construct a wall

at an appropriate distance from this defence and

still nearer the town reaching from the street called

Saviour to the Deep Street, so that even without

being manned the fortifications in themselves were

sufficient to afford security to the Tarentines.
*/

Leaving an adequate and competent garrison for

guarding the town and the wall and quartering in the

neighbourhood a force of cavalry to protect them, he

encamped at about forty stades from the city on the
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<TOV> rrapa fjLev rtcrt FaAatcrov, rrapa 8e rot?

TrAetarot? rfpoaayopevofjievov ^Lvpwrav, o? ^X L

rrjv TTa}vv[j,iav ra,vrr\v 0,77-6 rrjs rov rrapa Aa/ceSai-

9 fjiova peovros Ei5/3cara. TroAAa Se roiavra Kara
KOI Kara TT)V rroXiv VTrdp^ei rot?

Sta TO /cat rr^v aTroiKiav /cat T7]v

/zoAoyou/zeV^i' auroi? eivai Trpos Aa-
10 /ceSat/.tovt'of?. ra^u 8e ro ret^ou? Xap,/3dvovTas

crvvreXetav Sta re r^v rtDv Tapavrlvtuv CTTTOU-

/cat TTpoOvfJiiav /cat TT^V rcov KapxrjSoviajv avv-

epytav, /xera ravra Stevo^^ /cat TT^V a/cpav

34 "HSi^ 8* efTeAet? avrov avveorafjievov ra?

(36) r^v 77-oAtop/ctay TrapaoKevds, TrapaTrecrovar)? e/c

Mera77ovrtou jSo^^eta? et? r^v a/cpav /cara OdXar-

rav, fipaxv ri rats' i/fi^at? dvaOappTJcravres ot

'Pcojitatot j'u/cro? eireOevro rot? epyois, /cat Tracra?

SiefiOttpav ra? rcov epytvv /cat /x^^ai^^ara)^
2 /caracr/ceuct?. ou yevo/xeVou ro /xev TroAtop/cet^

r?]v aKpav 'AwtjSas
1

aTreyvco, r^? Se row ret^ou?

Kara<jKvrjs i]S^ rereAeta>/zeVi]?, aQpoiaas rovs

TapavTLVOvs drreSeLKvve Stort KVpicoTarov ecrrt

77/36? ro?)? eVecrrcora? /catpoy? ro r 1

^? OaXdrrrjs
3 aWtAajU,/3dVecr#at. Kparovcrrjs yap rfjs a/cpa? raiv

Kara rov eiarrXovv rorraiv, a? CTrdvaj Trpoelrrov,
ot /iey Tapavrtt'ot ro rfapdrtav OVK rjSvvavro

XprjoOai rat? vavalv ou8' e/CTrAeti> e/c rou At/xeVo?,

rot? Se 'Pco//,atot? /cara OdXarrav dcr^aAa)?
4 e/cojLtt^ero ra Trpo? r^y xpeiav ov av^
ouSeVore Swarov T^V fiefiatcos eXevOepwOrjvai

5 TroAiy. a crvvopcov 6 'AiW/Ja? e'StSacr/ce rou?

TapavrtVov? CL>?, eai> a,7ro/cAeta^cuat rr^? /cara
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banks of the river called by some Galaesus, but

more generally Eurotas, after the Eurotas which runs

past Lacedaemon. The Tarentines have many such

names in their town and the neighbouring country,

as they are acknowledged to be colonists of the

Lacedaemonians and connected with them by blood.

The wall was soon completed owing to the zeal and

energy of the Tarentines and the assistance rendered

by the Carthaginians, and Hannibal next began to

contemplate the capture of the citadel.

34. When he had completed his preparations for

the siege, some succour having reached the citadel

by sea from Metapontum, the Romans recovered

their courage in a measure and attacking the works

at night destroyed all the machines and other

constructions. Upon this Hannibal abandoned the

project of taking the citadel by storm, but as his

wall was now complete he called a meeting of the

Tarentines and pointed out to them that the most

essential thing under present circumstances was to

get command of the sea. For since, as I have already

stated, the citadel commanded the entrance of the

port, the Tarentines were entirely unable to use

their ships or sail out of the harbour, whereas the

Romans got all they required conveyed to them

safely by sea ; and under these conditions it was

impossible that the city should ever be in secure

possession of its liberty. Hannibal perceived this,

and explained to the Tarentines, that if the garrison

of the citadel were cut off from the hope of succour
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BdXarrav eAm'So? ot TTJV aKpav Tfjpovvres, rrapd
rrooas avrol St' avTajv e't^avres XeiiffGvai ravrrjv

6 /cat Trapaotocrovai TOV rorrov. &v a/coiWre? ot

rot? p-tv Aeyo/^eVot? avyKa
S* av yeVotro rovro Kara. TO Trapov,

avvvofjcrai, TrXi]v et Trapa Kap
7Ti(f)avLr) crroAos" rovro 8' ^ /caret rou? rdre

7 Kacpovs dovvarov. oiOTrcp rjovvdrovv av^
eVt rt (f)po/jL,VOs 'Avj^t^a? TOU? Trept TOUTOJI-'

8 cr^d? TTOtetrat Aoyou?. (frrjaavro? 8' avrov

eivai %a)pls K.ap^rj8ovia)v avrovs St' avrojv oaov

TI^TJ ttparrjoac rijs OaXdrrrjs, (jidXXov

rjcrav, ov ovvdfievot, rj]v Imvoiav avrov

9 o Se avvzojpaKws rr)i> T:\areiav e

ovaav rr\v vrrdp^ovcjav /xev evro? rou

(T
/
Ltaros

>

, <j)epovo-av Se rrapd TO Siaret^ta^' e'/c rou

Xi/Jivo$ els rrji' e^oj 9dXarrav y ravrtj SievoeiTO

rd? va>? e/c rou At/xeVo? et? T^V vonov vrrepflipd-

10 ^etv rrXevpdv. oiOTrep a/za rep TT)^ emVotav eVt-

oelai rot? TapavTivoi? ov ^ovov avyKareOevro
rot? Aeyo/xeVot?, ctAAa :at Sta^epovrw? edavfjiaaav
TOV avSpa, /cat oieXafiov cos ovoev av rrzpiyevoiro

11 r^? ay^tvota? TT^? eicelvov /cat ToA/iT]?. ra^u Se

TTOpeLtov vrrorpo^jDV Karao~KvaoBevrojv , a/za TOJ

Aoyoj rovpyov et'A^et avvTeXtiav, are rrpoOvfjiias

Kal rfo\v^Lpias ofjiov rfj rrpoOeozi crvvepyovo'YjS.

12 ot /zei' ow Tapavrtrot rovrov rov rporrov vrrep-

ra? ^a? et? TTJV e^oj ^cxAarraVj

acT(/>aA(o? roi)? e/c r?^? ditpas, a</> 77

13 jLteVot ra? e^aj^ev aura;^ e-TTt/coupta?.

Se <f>vXaKTjV drroXiTrajv rfjs rroXeco? avt^ev^e

Trj$ ovvd^eajs, /cat TrapeyeVero rptratos
1 eVt
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by sea they would in a very short time give in of

their own accord and abandoning the fortress would
surrender the whole place. The Tarentines gave
ear to him and were quite convinced by what he

said, but they could think of no plan for attaining
this at present, unless a fleet appeared from

Carthage, which at the time was impossible. They
were, therefore, unable to conceive what Hannibal

was leading up to in speaking to them on this

subject, and when he went on to say that it was

obvious that they themselves without the aid of

the Carthaginians were very nearly in command of

the sea at this moment, they were still more
astonished, being quite unable to fathom his meaning.
He had noticed that the street just within the cross

wall, and leading parallel to this wall from the harbour

to the outer sea, could easily be adapted to his

purpose, and he designed to convey the ships across

by this street from the harbour to the southern side.

So the moment he revealed his plan to the Tarentines

they not only entirely agreed with what he said,

but conceived an extraordinary admiration for him,

being convinced that nothing could get the better

of his cleverness and courage. They very soon

constructed carriages on wheels, and the thing was
no sooner said than done, as there was no lack of

zeal and no lack of hands to help the project on.

Having thus conveyed their ships across to the outer

sea the Tarentines effectively besieged the Romans
in the citadel, cutting off their supplies from outside.

Hannibal now leaving a garrison in the town with-

drew with his army, and after three days' march got
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^ ro XOLTTOV TOV

StaTpt/?o>v efteve Kara xto

VI. RES SICILIAE

37 'E^ptfyi^o-aTO TOVS 8d/zous" ty yap <scil. o

7TVpyOS> K <JVWO[L(Ji>V XidoJV a)KOOOfJLrjlJLeVOSt O>OT

/cat Aiav evcruAAdytcrrov elvcu TTJV OLTTO y^s rwv
airoaracnv.

2 Mera 8e rivas ^/xepas
1

aurojLtdAou

cravTOS OTL Ovcriav ayovcri TrdvSrjfjiov oi /card rr)V

TToXiv
<f>* r)(Jipas TJSrj rpels 'Aprc/ztSt /cat rots'

Atrot? xP )̂vraL ^ l^ ^^ OTTOVW, TO> S*

v 8e Supa/coCTtwv, rare 7rpoaravaXaf3a)v 6

Map/co? TO ret^os" /ca^' o fJiepos yv
\ / 5\f >'/)/

/cat vojittcras
1

et/cos" etvat rou? avupajTrovs

8td TT^V aVeo-tv /cat TT^V ep'Setav
rr^s" fypds rpo(f>fjs

3 eVe^SaAero KaraTreLpd^eiv rrjs eATrtSo?. ra^v 8e

/cAt/xa/ccov Suety oruvre^etcrcuv evap^oarajv irpos

TO ret^o?, eyevero Trept rd crvvexrj rfjs Trpa^ecos
1

/cat rots' //.ev emr-^Set'otS' Trpos" r^v dvd/3a(nv /cat

rov eTrt^avecrrarov /cat rrpajrov KLV$VVOV e/cotvo-

Aoyetro, Trept rov fjieXXovros /LteyaAas" eATTtSas1

4 aurot? evStSous". rous1 Se rovrots" VTrovpyrjaovras

/cat Trpocroicrovras /cAtjLta/cas
1

e^eAe^c Siacra^ajv

ovoev TrXrjv erot/xou? et^at Trpos
1 rd TrapayyeAAo-

fj,vov. Tridapx'r]0dvTa)V 8e /card TO avvrayjdev

Xafiojv TOV dpfJLo^ovra Kaipov VVKTOS Tjyeipc TOVS
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back to his old camp, where he remained fixed for

the rest of the winter.

VI. AFFAIRS OF SICILY

Capture of Syracuse

37. He counted the courses. For the masonry of 2123.0

the tower was even, so that it was very easy to

reckon the distance of the battlements from the

ground. . . .

A few days afterwards a deserter reported that

for three days they had been celebrating in the town
a general festival in honour of Artemis, and that

while they ate very sparingly of bread owing to its

scarcity, they took plenty of wine, as both Epicydes
and the Syracusans in general had supplied it in

abundance ; and Marcellus now recollected his

estimate of the height of the wall at its lowest point,
and thinking it most likely that the men would be
drunk owing to their indulgence in wine and the

want of solid food, determined to try his chance.

Two ladders high enough for the wall were soon

constructed, and he now pushed on his design,

communicating the project to those whom he re-

garded as fittest to undertake the first ascent and
bear the brunt of the danger, with promises of great
rewards. He next selected other men who would
assist them and bring up the ladders ; simply
instructing these latter to hold themselves in readi-

ness to obey the word of command. His orders

having been complied with he woke up the first

batch ofmen at the proper hour of the night. Having
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,5 TrpaiTOVS' 7TpO7T[Jufja$ Se rovs a/jia rat? /cAt/zai

/^tera o-^/zatas" /cat ^tAtdp^ou /cat Trpoaavafj,vr}o-as
TOJV eaojjievcov $a)pea>v rols avSpay
Se TCLVTO, Traaav TYJV SvvafJLiv e^eyet'pa? rou?

KOLTCL

de roura>v ets*
"X,

7 avro? elVero juera TT^? aAA^? arparta?. e776t 8*

ot (f>povTS raj K\ifjiaKas eXaOov dafiaXajs ra)

ret^et Trpocrepeiaavres, e avrfjs ajp^aav arrpo-

<f>acrL<JTO)s ol rrpos rrjv dvdfiaaw aTToreray/zeVot.

8 XaBovraiv Se /cat roJTOJV /<at ardvra)V ITTL rov

ou/cert /cara

dAAd /caret Bvva/jav drravre? dvedzov td rcuv

9 /cAt/Ltd/ccov. /card /zev ow rd? dp^d? em-

TTjV e^oSetav eprjfjLov evpivKov ol 'yap

roi)? rrvpyovs rjOpoiafjUEVoi Std TT]V Qvoiav ol

dK/JLrjv emvov, ol
'

Kot[jLd)VTO TrdXai /z

/cat rot? /xev Trptorot? /cat rot9

d'^yco /cat ju,e$' T]cru^ta? eXaOov rovs

11 TrXeLo-rovs avraJv dTTOKTeivavres. TTi$r) Se rot?

riyyi^ov Karafiaivovres , eVaj/coSo-

TYJV TTpcbrrjv TTvXiSa oielXov, St* -^9 rov

re (TrpaTO^yov /cat TO AotTrdv eSe^avro OTpdVeufta.
OVTOJ Sr) rds Supa/couaa? efAov 'Pa>jU,atot. [Cod.
Wescheri fol. 100 r

v. 341. 9 ss.]

12 Ol5SeV09 1T.yVOJKOTOS TO)V TToXlTOJV TO

fialvov Std TT^V aTrocrrao'tv, O'TG /xeydA^9

rrjs 7roAea>9. [Suidas v. 'ATTOCTTacrt?.]

13 Tou9 8e 'Pojfjiaiovs dappelv owtfiouvzy Kparovv-
Ta? TOU Trept Ta9 'EmTroAas TOTTOU. [Suidas *.v.
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sent the ladder-bearers on in front escorted by a

maniple and a tribune, and having reminded the

scaling party of the rewards that awaited them if

they behaved with gallantry, he subsequently woke

up all his army and sent the first batches off at

intervals maniple by maniple . When these amounted

to about a thousand, he waited for a short time and

followed with the rest ofhis army. When the ladder-

bearers had succeeded in planting them against the

wall unobserved, the scaling party at once mounted

without hesitation, and when they also got a firm

footing on the wall, without being observed, all the

rest ran up the ladders, in no fixed order as at first

but everyone as best he could. At first as they

proceeded along the wall they found no sentries at

their posts, the men having assembled in the several

towers owing to the sacrifice, some of them still

drinking and others drunk and asleep. Suddenly
and silently falling on those in the first tower and

in the one next to it they killed most of them without

being noticed, and when they reached the Hexapyli

they descended, and bursting open the first postern-

door that is built into the wall there, admitted

through it the general and the rest of the army
This was how the Romans took Syracuse. . . .

None of the citizens knew what was happening

owing to the distance, the city being large. . . .

The Romans were rendered very confident by
their conquest of Epipolae. . . .
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VII. RES HISPANTAE

T*vv yap rot? eViSeSejueVoi? (f>oprLOt$ ra KGLV-

Ori\ia XafiovTas e/c rwv oinoOev TrpoBeaOai
fivrojv e/ceAeuae rou? ire^ovs. ov yevo/xeVou

Trapa TrdvTas xapaAca? acr^aXcaTarov
TO TrpopXrjfjLa. [Suidas s.v. KavOrjXios .]
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VII. SPANISH AFFAIRS

(Cp. Livy xxv. 36)

38. He gave orders to the infantry to take the

beasts of burden with their packs on from the rear

and place them in their front, and when this was
done the protection afforded was more effective than

than any stockade.
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